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From the New Yorker. 

TI1E HOME OP PEACE. 

In Sunsets's lingering liu'.-s of gold,
Some far oft" isle of rest, 

Tbe hearts in this sad world grown cold, 
Aye beckons to its breast.  :

The Indian, on the calm blue sea,
Behold in distance sleep, 

Some haven for tho U-nipcst free,
Soft cradl.d on the dcc|-.

There rests the winds ihf target list, 
  And cloudless skies are seen; 
The breeze scarce curls the river's breast, 

Or stirs tlu forest's green.

In the lone melodies that float
Wh^n twilight similes arc near, 

Or the wild wild-hai^i's plaintive uotc,
A sunimoutng voice wis hear.

  
It tells of painless'joy to conic,

It calls the wanderer back, 
Woo« him to view a peae< ful horo,c.

O'er Memory's desert traSV. V  < .,

Oh! is it but in sunset dreams.
That isle of paaco is seeu  

A phantom built of starry beams,
Wilh faithless wares butwctu?

Is it iu Fancy's ear alone
That melody is heard, 

Vague ,wiM and wandering, like tho moan
B/.fcrMe hrecses stirred?'

" ' "•»<---«».«Un. xt^..4,__.,

Or is it giv'n to winds that die 
Or waves on Oci-an's breast, 

To answer to the spirit's si^h,
That craves ita bourn of n:sl?

The following exquisitely brnutiful lines are from 
an American poet, (a missionary, probably,) whose 
genius and patriotiini arc warmi'd into a loftier feeling 
of iuspiialion by the denial and sunny clime and love 
ly scenery of the sacred country whvre hcii wander 

ing. New York Evening Star.

(From the Boston Monthly Traveller.) 

BTANZA8.

I sigh for Homr; I sigh for Home; 
Though distant shores r alutf my eyes  
Though through ihe ruled walls I roam, 

'Of cities lost for centuries. '   
Thiugli cypress grovrt snl mvrl'e bowers, 
And -waving fields ol blushing flowers, 
AnH novelties around mo spring. 
Like feathers flung from Fancy's wing . 
AH are too tame; where'er I roam, 
1 sigh for Home, I sigh for dome.

I sigh for Hmnf, I sigh for Hora3, 
llcueath the hill where martyrs bird, 
Where Isroyr's* Tempi raised its dome, 
Ere Jolv.i the I ft ly I at nos fled  
Where Homer sang in olden tune, 
Of lllinni's fall in strains sublime  
And Ephesus herrnins spread, 
Like monuments, alwve the dead  
I wait, but cannot bear to roam  
I sighfor Home, 1 n»h for Home.

I sigh for Home, 1 sigh for Home, 
Though PuleMiuc belore me wait*, 
I scarce would view the templu dump, 
Or pass the Uoly City's Kales; 
Though wandering Arabs greet my sight. 
And olives crown the mountain's height, 
Though bright thn sunbcums gloaiu upon 
The incrcd hill of Lebanon  
I turn my fort where'er I roam, 
I sigh for Home, I nigh fir Home.

I sigh for Home, I sigh for Home.
That lovely laud which g;ve me birth,
A spot acrois the Ocean'bfoam,
Unlike all other lands on earth: 
There would I view New England's spires,
Would gather rouunulu-r household tirex 
Would press my loved ones to my breast,
And feel that 1 o'er all was blest 
My bosom yearn? I cannot roam 
I sigh for Home, I sigh for Home.

*Now Smyrna. 
Smyrna, Asia Minor, Christmas Eve, 1835.

AUTHORITY.]

LAWM1F TUB rNITKl) STATUS PASSED AT 
TUB XtVE.VTY-FOURTH t'O-VO « E!*3 F1K8T

I HICMSIOM.

[Puni.ic  No. 23.]

AN ACT log:! re effect In patciil* for public 
liintls issued in (lie ii,itu>. ul° tleco^ied |RT- 
g«ns.
He it enacted by the Senate and f/inise of 

Representatives of the United States nfjlpierica 
in Congress assembled, Tli.it in all cages 
uheie |iuU'nls for public lands have been or 
limy borenflc-r be issued, in pursuance ofuny 
law oftlio Uniled Stales, (o i» perwin who hail 
died, or who nhnll herenflertlic, Iniloro (he date 
ofsuch |>«lenl the tillo (u 'liu hiiid ik-si^nulcil 
therein shall enure I", nnd becomo vested in 
II;*} heirs, devisees, or assignee.*, of .*uch deceii- 
«ed paicniec, as it (lie patent Inid issued to 
Ilia dvcpased person during lil'-; nnd Hie provi 
sions <>fllii.« net shall be convlrncd to extend 
to patents Ibr lands wilhin (lie Virginia Alil- 
llury District in the State of OHIO.

JAMESK. POLK, 
Speaker of the Ifnttse of /{ fitresentalioes.

M. VAN BUUK.N, 
Pice President of the Uniled States, anil

President nf the Senate. 
APPROVED 20lh May, 1830.

ANDREW JACKSON.

[PUBLIC.  No. 24]

AN ACT explanatory ol Ihe act entitled "An 
net lo prevent del.-Jcalionnon the jtart of 
disliursiug agents of II. e Government, and 
lor other purposes."
Jit it enacted by the Senate and //bine nf Re 

presentatives of the United States of America 
in Congress assembled, Tlmt tlie act en ti 
lled ''An act lo provide delafcalions on the 
part of disliursin^ agents ol Ihe Gorerninenl
and for other purposen," npprovcd (lie twenty 
lillh of January, eighteen litindrcd and twen 
ty ei^lil, shall lie construed (o nutluirifo the 
pension ol any pensioner of the United Slates 
t» l>e wilhlicld. 

APPKOVKU, May 20, J83G.

(tlESOI.UTIo'jl No. -IT) ' '"

A RESOLUTION to change the lime of m:i- 
king conlracls lor transportation ol 
ihe mail.

7?esofrW bij tlie Si-nale and //iuse nf Rep- 
res<:nUttiucs(j't:ie 1'niteJ State*ufs/merica, >n 
t'ongrmts assembled, 'f'lial (ho I'uiJliiutKlcr 
General be authorised, provided the fame can 
be done at Ihe present lales of compensii 
lions, lo t:\teiulllie term of thu existing con- 
ir.itu for Ihe traiH|H)r(a(ion ol (he mud, (o the 
thirtieth day of,Iunu inclusive, noxl succeeil- 
td Ihe thirty-first day of December, in each 
your in which said contract* expire, so th-il the 
contract year may, alter the first day ol Jan 
uary next, commence on Iho first day ol 
July, instead of the lirst day of January, 
1830 

APPROVGD, 14lh May, 1S3C.

[UESOI.UTIOS No. 5.]

A RESOLUTION to authorise (he Secretary 
ol \Viir, lo receive,iildiiicmnl evidence in sup 
port ol the claim? of iM.is^achusells and 
oilier Stales ol t hu United Mlules, lor dis-

Najioleon, a single Corsican, is nlieady en 
rolled in the family of Ihe Cresars; Louis I'hil- 
ippe descended from the blood ol the llourhons, 
cannot find a woman who will wed the heir 
of his cro.wn.

Nnpoleim required only a Impel of eight hun 
dred millions, and four hundred Iliousand sol 
diers, lo make him respected by fill the world; 
four hundred thousand soldiers, andabuget of 
twelve hundred millions, are nut sufficient to 
make "Louis Philippe rcspc-cled by the French.

R E I» O R T
Of the majority nf tht Joint Committee .

ON TUB Ufl-JKCT OP

INTERNAL IA1PKOVKMENT.
Tho undersigned, com (losing the majority ol 

the Joint Committee of both branches ol thu 
kgnl.ilure who were instructed fuhy to inves 
tigate tho subject of internal improvemeuls, 
and to re|iort Ihercon by bill or otherwise beg 
leaic respectfully (o submit ll.e following as 
the rexull of tneir deliberations. Deeply im 
pressed with the importance of (he subject, by 
them lo bo investigated, and as well Ihe in- 
fluencc which Ihe result of their investigations 
might, in all probability, exert over the minds 
of Ihe legislature and ihe people of Ihe Slate, 
(ho committee repaired (o the city of Washing 
ton,, al Ihe carliesl convenient period <>l Iho 
adjournment there looliluin mlormulion deem 
ed imjiorlant lo the thorough invesligalion ol 
the subject. The committee failing to obtain 
the desired information during their missions in 
llial city, were unable there lo agree upon any 
definite or conclusive measure. From I (ml 
lime lo thu present lliey have been diligently 
engaged in collecting mich information relat 
ing to Ihe subject, as w us within the reach of 
limited means and comparatively Kill more 
limited limn. That information, composed 
principally of theunnud rcporU made by the 
president and Directors of (be Cliemi|>e«ke 
and Ohio Canal Company und the President 
and Directors ot the Uallimoro and Uiiio Kail 
Uosd Company, to Ihe stockhol' 1^' JJ)fc|-the 
respective companies the mr' '"** 
itime compumcs to Iho l«,y Marc ,, ]8(h, 1S3G, 
sessions Ihe report Couricr is ,|C(,i,|e( ||y ,|,e 
branches of th«-,, w  ; r evcr liub|i»! ied in this 
ll ne to tni.eu oun| ' , , jls v'n , ue j, (|u , ,. 
pomled to iny ne pn hiic, if we mny judge Inim 
panics und o.iii.;on< W | ljt|| exceejg 25,000 per 
cunnot lormallv,,,,, arc n|Ireealdy varied, and 
u-ve biuu-hl llm ..nins |1|()ro rea ||y v,,| ua |,|. 
ihul il is ul tins !),   u ».,|,|i,| lcj ,- ., w ,  -> } 
Iu it her uppropi;* . >o \my oi ihe several 
wuiks of mlc-riittl Jiiiprovuiiic-nl in llic- .Slate.

Taking, in the order in which they have 
been presented lo (he Legislature, those wof|- 
which are (he most prominent and which h,i-is_ 
e'mrosiod the consiilerulion of Ihc 
we woul-.t writ* ; »-«r- uti

the Lc^Ulnluro, thny 
former appropriation,

r aid to
Should hare li.ulof (ho
still lo be appliKi] )o ihc coniplulion ol Hie 
work .(Jl.879,000; lor nolwid.standing Ihe 
conipnny have applied the lulanco of appro 
priation received by thein.toolherolijecls, ll.ey 
arestill liable to tli« slalu (or an expenditure, 
in the cnn.4lruclion of I ho work, rqintl lo Hie 
lull nnsVunt received by them uccor.lini; (o tlie 
expres*slipulalionsof the law. ll cannot be 
urged ll|en, that this company, in the po.. sess 

-

j by A contiguous and continuous construction 
ot tho rail road, are vre not warranted in tho 
ussoili.m Unit so

.
ion Oi yithin §1-21,000 of the sum deemed by 
Iliom, inly ul the hist session of the Legisla 
ture, fully amplo to complete Ilio work lo 
Cumbi-rlund, can bis delayed in its operation 
for ihevwHiit ol means; »nd u o e ( pec ally

anticipation*, and it is btl cved (hut Ihe 
L-ul ion ol the Canal (o Cumberland, (front 

which point only in befor* - - -- 

would or coaldcxiil between (ho omul
which

great object ol transpoclaiion

,. .« tW il»j.- 
io ('anal. The|ilaie lo Ihu Chesapeake nnd Ohio 

uiagiiilicerKe and importance ol this work ;e- 
i-pure no cuiiinicnl lioni us; dosi^ne.l origin, ill\ 
and destined ul some luluru period looeti.t- 
gre.il connecting link iiclwcen Ihc \\ eslern 
and Kasturn divis OILS ol this toiinliy , allViid- 
ing .111 easy, cheap and rapid muansof in.er- 
Couitu between llmsc parl^, iniisl be sullit ler.l 
(<i>|. uiiji lias u wurk "I ii.iiion.d iinpoiliinie, 
second to iioue t> hich lux been projected w illun 
ihu limits ol the union. This work, travers 
ing an exleii-ivo jnil fertile ilistntt ol our 
o\\ n Stale, \\ ill alVord to its citizens those lacil- 
ities, I roiu the want ol which lliey have so long 
licen languish. n^, all.. uugh surrounded by (he 
inosl abuiiilaul ie-..Hiices of private and public 
wealth. Kuionimended, however, us il is lo 
us, by there, a lew of its most favorable lea- 
lures, il cannol be considered in its present 
  illinium ^iih iis Ivrminu.t al navigable wulcr 
wilh ii Hio District <>l (.'oiumb'a, an >>lricily u 
»il»ry land work, nor one m thai siluaiiun, lor 
»h'ili the energies of ihe Slale should la- ex- 
haiiKicd. bhould Iho Canal uiily b   extended 
lo Cumberland, il must necessarily gieally in-

.   (heir own arrangement and uiipulu- 
lion, they are nol lo receive a purl ol Ihe for 
mer apiiroprulion, until some lime h the year 
1837. *ln the iib*«nce then, of all und every 
considiir.ilion heretofore advanced, why no ap 
propriation «hould be made to this company al 
Ihe present lime, and which the undersigned 
deointonclusive, und granting to il all Ihe im- 
|«ortan£c which can be attached lo it, ulripl ol 
the injurious consi-;pienccs before me d on d, 
whteb^muy How (rum il, ycl in ihe opinion ol 
the UMlursigned, they ure u ready in ihe pos 
session of funds, by ihe liberality of Ilio slate, 
lo tha full extent of judicious application dur 
ing tljc present year. An extravagant appli 
cator! the exhausted condition ol your Trea 
sury -rill nol warrant.

-Tlw undersigned, hoping that theio fusts and 
considerations which Imvc been  Jtlicicnl to 
convibce Ihem of the inexpediency of lurlher 
-- --* riation al tlie present lime lo the Chesu- 

and Ohio Canal, will alike besuuiciont 
lo convince you, will proceed to assign llic 
roa*WM which havo brought them lo u similar 
conclusion in regard Iu Ihe Bultimuro und 
(JaiOjKail Koad. No ai.lu.il survey of tin- 
rout* or locution of a Kail Uoud having been 
madAlroiu Harper'* Ferry to ihe U'e»|eru 
Waters, we ure dculilule of that informu'.ion 
upon which alone an estimate of the probable 
cojl-'uf such a work could be based, w huh 
would be entitled to llie least confidence. Ti 
grant then, un apprupriation lo ihis work, on 
4ny terms u|um w Inch us we ure inform -d it 
would be rev.ived, Ihe sbile dispensin.; witl- 
tho .seem iliw nnd guarantors uu;uiiist Ions, 
ilcmonded ot other woik?, \\ouid b-j r-.-imirml 
. o make un inve.lmunt ol money (ulii h >h 
'hs jut, but must borrow, nnd lorwh.hlhe 
roperly of tho citi/en bucomus liul>Ui,) iu u 
ork, the co>t and even the prdclicubnily.ol 
uichu conjiclural iu piul'us much more 

so. «

The only accurate infi nnalion in any «'»«, 
ritluiini: lo this suhje.-l which the undpr-ti^niMl 
il'iltd obtain wus lound in llie report r* Ihr 
°|njted Slule* ICnginoi'i-ti oi the probable ci-sl 
li"« Canal pumuing nearly llm same line, and 
Mil/ing ul l.ho name objvct. From Ihc (-^timale's 

iluil rci}ofl,nnd ihe co«l of Ihe

and rail road, 
is lo Ibrin the
can in o ir opinion be curried down Ihc cunal 
to nuviiiah'iu water and from thence shippc-d to 
Liverpool at a le<s ccjl limn il could be ir.ii.s- 
porU-d Irom Ihc mines lo tho cily nf llullimorc 
on Ihu rail road. II Ihe sumo diifcrence in ihe 
coslol IransjNirlatiiin ol 'cuher articles of pro 
ducu does not exisl hy Ihe 0110 mcxlo and the 
oilier, yet it isitpprcni that there must hu such 
a diHeri-nce, as would alwit/s cause Ihu pro- 
ducu ol thai region nnd nil iniyond il, In scuk 
an ea.-lBrn mjrkei by ihu canul rather ihan 
the rail road. Again, il tho rail road should 
l>« compcUuJ tustopf.ir the prewnt at Harper':, 
Ferry, and hciealler (o renew its ruirrcso from

of the Slate 
lance

Cumlierl.md, tlial il, with tlie inlereit connect 
ed with it, would not be ciitirely shut out from 
ail benolitt resulting fioin Iho (ransporlalion 
>il Iho produce brought down thn canal Irom 
above is shown by Iho eighth .>nd ninth annual 
r -purls of llic President and Directors of ihe 
Baltimore anil Ohio rail ro.ul company to the 
stockholders, and we would here call your at 
tention In u lew extract* Irom th IMS report**, 

on Ihe kuirti-enlh- p. O e oi (hi-

Chosapcuke within Die limit* 
tie Slate, is n work of the greatest impor- 

,,.nce, not only warranind by expediency; but 
,1 work, w.'i-cli llm ft'tale is bound fiy every 
consideration to tuke immediuto measures lo su- 
curc.

lint if Ihe vnriotn posijiong which we havo 
assuiu-'d ure corrml weureut a li»ss (orond gixnt 
re,:so.-i why an appropriation should now be 
mnde to the Bnllimore und Ohio H" ;l u~-' 
Company; il it be for llm purpo.w i 
ing it along the bank ol the Canal, 
before suited, lhat in our opinion il ' 
lie unproductivu in itself, bul »lmn

havo
would only 

ruinous

uighlh report, it is as lotlows:
"In llic opinion ul' the Hoard ol Directors, 

  he immediate interest of llm slo kljol It-rs n- 
well as of the cily ol ilallimoru and Ihe Slate, 
of which llaltnn'iro is (he heart and Ihc 
< iiVMinum, now lies in the lo.upletun ol the 
Cln-vij>eak and Oiiin Cunal lo Cumbeihmd ! 
bold in reference lo l.'iu u^roeiiRiil ol compro 
mise already alluded to, and us forming un 
ini|Kirlanl link in thu chain ol conimui.u a 
lion, and furnishing a tnuatis nl i<in\ . ) aiu c 
Irom the coal nnn-s to tide, or lo the juiiLtnni 
wilh Ilio Hrtd-rou:l ill llnper's L-ei-ry. l'<   
ihu prrnent Ihorulore, l!> i bc.ird Ui-ij!d nut 
think, oven if they h:i.I it in Ihrir pntver, m 
iu.iking (ho read parallel with Ihe canal; bu: 
tii.iinir ini In?, rtiitti! it/n -re the Cu:htl tifiu-nnli- 
iit L'umberlnnI, would push it ucios.4 (h. 
moimluin*, upon Invliacit originully mlendeil 
lor il, und In (he poiiii ol iu origin,d desim,i- 
iiiin. Thu Clicsapeukc und Wliio Canal and 
the It.illiniore ;vnd Uliio Kud H'i.i.1 ceasing to 
to lie us (hey were lor many years, l.us'ile op 
IIOIUMKS, would (hen be untied m interest, n. 
every particular, and would jointly alloril llu 
dcuirod communication. ll,al uny liiluio il.iy. 
the stale of Iho trade should leipiiru it, und if

is ob  
piema-

'Notwithstanding thn full concurrence of tlio 
undesigned in Ihu ojxmiiin that the Kastorn 
S'luru isjuslly entitled, in common with oilier 
portions ol the Slate -,o its aid and |

burdiueiits, services, etc: 
war.
Jtesolucd,by the Senate and f/au*« nf Rep 

resentative* of the United States of s/inerica in 
Congress assembled, That iho Secretary ol 
War, in preparing his report pursuant to u 
resolve nf the llouseol Ueprespnlativcs, agreeil 
to on thclwenty-lourlli ol February, eighteen 
hundred and thirly-lwo, bn and he hereby is, 
author .scd, without rrgnrd lo existing rtilen 
and reipjirments, to receive such «\ idenco n* i* 
on tile, and uny othi-r prno!'s which muy beofTir- 
cd leind.ng toc-talilish the. validity ol Ihc 11 lims 
ol iMussaclmsells upon Ihu United Stale-', or 
uny pud thereof, for service*, iii<bursi-meiil», 
and expenditures during the late war with 
lireul liriluin; nnd In all cases wh'irc sui h 
evid-vic.e shall in his judgment prove Ihe truth 
of the items of rlaim-i, nr uny part tlicreol, lo 
act in thu same in like munner, us if the 
proolconsisted ol such vouchers und evidence 
as isreipiired by existing rules and regnl.itious 
(OHI hing (heiilluwunce ol sin h claims: And 
llial in (he sclllemcnt of claims of other S'ute 
upon the Uniled Stales for service*, disburse- 
mitiits und ex|icndiiurcg during tho lute war 
with (ire.it Untuiu, the same kind of evidence, 
vouchers and proof, shall be received as is 
herein provided lor in relation to the claim nl 
Massachusetts, tUe validity of which shall be, 
in like manner determined und acted upon by 
Ihe Secrclaryjjf. War.

Ai'Piiovtu 14th May, 1836.

tt'^wv**"*)' Dutl rutiofl. nun Hit- c««i oi me 
cunsiruclion of the Baltimore rihu. Ofilo Knit 
Koad (o i(» present lerminus   Harper's Ferrv, 
we art: led to believe that ihofe would be no 
jrriii dilVi-iencc in Ihe cost of the respoctivi' 
works. From the rnpnrl before alluded lo, 
lh-i"<t of the (.anal Irom Cumberland In 
Pillsi urgh will nol (all far shorl t-l (J 11,000, 
lldJ; (we would here slate thai In lids amount, 
,18 in others! einre «lalcd, we Imvc lU-unicd ii 
unnci e^sary, and havf nut named fruition*  
accuracy to that extent being unimportant lor 
tin- pri-M-ul |.iir|Ki«i',) (binsum Al 1,000,000- 
ni iv then I v liiiily taken u< a sum not ^really 
iisicvding lliere.il cost ul llm Hail IJiuid uhii-ii 
Irom Ihe «\timaliM) present!d was not to exceed 
HS,()()0,000, from Harper's Acrry lo the same 
iKiinl.

Amidst the greasiest worldly prosperity,llie
 title of ihe mind ol'a man who is haunted with 
tht horrors of a guilty conscience, or with en-1 
»jr, jealousy, malice imd other passions, may 
Wake him completely miserable.

Attention to our company it a principal part 
«f politeness, and renders their conversation
 nd behaviour both amusing and instructing to 
Ul. We ought therefore to he constantly on 

guard agninst contracting any of tiiose 
its of indolence or wandering mind, which,

 h«n long presided in, form what is called an 
absent nun.

NAPOI.KOJC ASI> Louis PIIIMPPB. The
follow ing comparison belwecn the prosonl des 
IKA of Franco and Na|«de:m Hmiaparle, is 
we unilersland, protty generally circiil«led 
throughout iho dumiiii.ms of Le Uio Ciio- 
ven.

NnpMcon in order to reign, deposud no one; 
Louis dethroned Henry V.

Nu|K)leon ruled lil'.cen years with t.ve'r- 
ministers; Louis Philipiw has Hied upwards

- — — • " . *•*?.._

was really in a

during Ihe laic j crease individual wealth, and drawing "irom 
a bund large amounts of foreign capital (o find 
a prolilalde investment in Ihe in in.. » ul that 
lummy \villgreully enlarge the resources ol 
Ihe Slate, lint ure nut Ihcse benefits of ip.ej- 
lionablo character, resulting in thu injury, 
whicli the Slale musl und wdl sustain in bud- 
liing up by its own resources an emporium 
beyond her limits, from Ihu growth, mere,so 
ol prosperity ul which bnl n portion of (hu 
Stale cun be-materially benelilled.

In vuin have we been slnifglmg lo secure 
lo our own ciu/.cns the vusl lia.leoithe VVcsl, 
which is borne by artificial means lo enrich 
our Ivirtlcru rivals, over whom wo possess 
greul na'.iiral udvanluges; il Ihis trade, (should 
ihist'anal be exlcndud 10 ihu \Veslern witters, 
where Us greul national charucler musl ol 
some Inline period curry it,)   together will: 
the vast product of the mineral region of our 
own Stale, aru lo be borne 10 Ihe lap ol H 
nearer and probably nol less dangerous rival. 
The (ruth ol (his position, und lue certainty ol 
such a result, should the only lerminus ol (he 
Canal ul navigable water be (bund in the Di*- 
liictol Columbia, musl bo obviuus lo every 
one. NVilh Ihis result, can u doubt he enter 
tained ol the expediency, the propriety, the 
duly ol the Stale injuslice lo her citizens and 
hoiself, ralhor lo guuid against such conse 
quences ihan to lend her aid lo iiromolo them 
>Vithoul Iho subsequent considerations lo be 
presented, until un eligible route lor u Canal, 
hull have beiji surveyed, ill pructicability 

fully and clearly ascertained, which will give 
to this work an Eastern lerminus on ihe wateri 
ol Ihe Chesapeake, wilhin the limits of Ma 
ryland, no one can question Ihe propriety of 
withholding further appropriations. 1'ho un-

of fifty during n reign of five. 
Under Napoleon, Europe 

slate ol agitation, and France comparatively 
Iranquil, under Louis Philip)*), Europe is com 
paratively trampail, and France positively dis
traded.

Napoleon declared war against kings, bul 
never made it against royalty; Louis Philip)* 
wages war against royalty, but does nol de 
clare it against kings.

Napoleon used his gpnrrali only ,in time of 
war; Louis Philippe call his generals into no 
tion in time »f iiouDe. 

1 Bol)k republicans and legitimists surrounded

designed wdl not leave tin's branch of the sub- 
jocl, without recommending tho adoption ol 
immediate muusurei lo secure the connexion 
just alluded lo, between the Cunal anil the 
waters of Iho Chesapeake. In addition to 
those fuels, which have been conclusive lo iho 
minds of Iho undersigned, lhat no appropria 
tion should now be made lo Ibis work yet 
another remains to be presented, whicli uloni) 
in the prudent use of the credit of Ihe Stale 
would be sufficient to produce the same result 

From Ihu important testimony taken before 
it Joint Commillee of both brunches of Ihe 
Legislature, appointed in tho early part ofthi 
session to investigate the affairs ol thii com 
puny, il appears lhat only # 121,000 ol iho 
.;>2;K)0,000 appropriated to this work by the 
Legislature al its December session 18?4, hut' 
in the early part of the preoent year, bren ex 
pended according lo the express stipulation* <i

Thi* vnrianro hcltvorn llie estimated cost n* 
presented to the Legislature, in llie la'.i; repoit 
of thiM-nmmil en on ways i>nd means, and the 
probable cost in Iho eslimulion ul llie under- 
signail, busud U|K>n tho inlormiition above «1- 
luded to, is here shewn lor ihu purp.se o! 
warning the Legislature against KO involving 
the people of the SlHte by lalse estimates as to 
give color lo a subNei|uent uuproprialion for 
sell-preservation, but if it be true that Ihe 
Cunal could bo constructed lo (lie Western 
waters, al a cost but slightly in advance of the 
cu-t of a Kail Hoad, fioin the nup.-rior nd- 
Viintages of llie former over the luller lot llie 
transportation of produce, us domonstruled by 
all experience in KuropH as well us in Ihis 
country with iis lerminus ul unusable water 
.vitiiin'tho limits of Maryland, no one could 
lesdalo in Ihe choice ot llm work which should 
HDperly receive the patronage ol Ihe State. 
,'oncciling', however, lhat Ihu inferior cost ol 
ho Kail Koud would render il exprdirnt lor 
ha Stale lo adopt ihis connexion wilh the 
West rather limn by u Cunal, il mud even 
hen bo admitted thai thai connexion should 

ml be mude by a continuation of (lie [(nil 
Uirad from Harper's Ferry, but rather thai il 
iliould commence at Cumberland, (o which 
ri'int ull agree that iho Cunul musl be carried, 
ufore the Slalo cnn derive any profit from Ihe 
iiTestments which sha has already made in 
1st work. Again, no purvey hus been made 
ilnng the intended line of the canul from 
llarper'i Ferry to Cumberland, satisfactory 
e us lhat it i« even practicable at any reason 

able cost, for both work* lo lm constructed 
i-onlilfiiouily along the n«rro\v pastes, and 
yHding such a practicability ns bus been repre- 
»«nled (without evidence to sustain il,) it must 
it wilh n great diminution of the width of the 
Lhnal.and the consequent abatement ol its 
ulilily.

And while on Ihis part of Iho subject we 
\tould beg leave lo nrnku a short extract Irom 
ailelter written by iheliomirableC. F. Mercer, 
lie former President ol Ilio Canal Company in 
relation lo this subject, and which has been 
Irtretofore submitted lo llm legislature: "'I his 
brings me to another proposiiiui Ihul ihe c»na 
thould be constructed inde|iendenlly of lh« 
Ballimnre and Ohio Uad Roud, a great *acri 
ice win exuded of it, by ihe compromise I 
labnrnd lo effect; among them it thut uflci 
benefil of a desirable low path (or nil lime lo 
come in the narrow pusses between the Pom 
ofJlockp and Harper's Ferry. A mucli 
L'reulerono utlerly destructive ol ilssalenavi 
zalion.nut only there, and iu diifumce of i 
*ilemn compact 'and pledge, bul above und foi 
,i considerable distance, lhat ot using locomo 
ivo engine* near the only tow path of tin 
cunaljthis.il permuted will prove llm totu 
prMlntion of tl»e.navigation, and the cum: 
had us well .top at the niiiut il lm* reached. 
Iu these views the. undersigned fully concur 
If, however, ll>e ennui »>'H>»W r«c«ivo n9 '»J" r,

I so lar as the same can be judiciously apulicd id 
ihc improvement imd promotion ol Ihe in'cr- 
esis, wcll.iro and h:tppi lin>R of t |, ;lt ,,,, r ii () ,, ,,r 

-.... ... .  .._. _..-.._....,...._..,_........ 'heciii/.ens, yet not believing (lint Ihe Ka.-
iiK-ome of (he roai! jumilying il,frci-d irom I he-! "'''',' '*»'""« K«l Koad is a woik from wl.,\h 
ondilion Ihul now tixcii ilurpor's Ferry ns the """ " """" '' 
irestern limit on the Pulonfoc, iho road lui^hl
o bronchi down the river, and Iho cim'.inunus 
tail-road communication, us lir»l designed, be 
'niilly acromplished.
~lrt the prosecution »f the di-nign linn mark- 
I out, the parl.es mosl deeply inlerested an- 
le State ol Maryland n:i.| Iho city ol ll.ilu 
inn?; «'>d it is lo'llie public spiril and liberal.- 
f of these, that Ihe board conlidenlly lo.ik loi 
iu meaiu lo prosecute U success!ullv.
And uguin, upon ihe first page ol the iiinlh 

nnual lepurl ol llie I'ri-sidtnt ,i;id Direcioi- 
if Ihu liallimore and Ohio liail-ro.nl, (hey 
jy  
"At Ihe diilo of the lust annual report, llu 

rudiialionol (he main s|. in bulwcen the Point 
I It'icksaiid Harper's Ferry, mis drawing In
L.OIC, anil soon ai'icr ll e ibllicull passes o' 
le t'olumuc, underUktnby (he Ch'.-.sapeaki 
nd OluoCaiial Company, und Ilia into inedi- 
lo |Mirlions let out by (he Hoard of Directors 

rtere simullaiieo-jsly completed. AII|KisaibU 
xpvdilion xvus used ill lay ing down the railv. 
.nil by'the (iriil nl December 1SHJ, llm en lire 
ine Iroiii li.ildiiiore to the casiurn ubutmenl u; 
'Vn;or's bridge, opposite llm town ol HaperV 
'ciry, wan opened with appropnalo Ibrmalil'. 
ir general usn. The machinery iiecess.uy In 
acililatc the trnnsit of llour und oilier prmjucc 
rum the cunal lo llie rail ro.yf, was ul oiu i 
reeled, anil llie increase <>J buniiicsa ot llu 
unipuiiy which immedialcly followed e\cn 
iC'-vdett the entire aiUiVi';M(i.-ms that l,ad b>'fii 
reoiuusly formed, and called lor every exur 
ion to bullish tin* reipisitii means of halfvpor 
iition. Ni'lwillislandnig thn dilliivilties winch 

alle.id Iho diver.-ion of Iradu into iic» 
s; the temporary und most iiu.-oiu em- 

nl loculion of thu place of transit, thu great 
icighl between llic rail road and Ihc canal, Hit- 
ivunl ol proper sheller, llm contract''!! spaci 
llowcd lor labor tin.! lirindlhisr, where Ilio cn- 
al, thu rail road und Ihu Uunpike arc all 
rowdud iulo a width ol less than onu hundred 
eel, and ihu unavoidable delays in lorw.irding 

lialtimore, which tuok pl.uo. Nohvilh-

cannot
Th

rccom-stich rosulls ivoiild How, i|a.y 
mend any appropriation lo il. .,,_ .   ,.,. - 
lion of such a woik, so extensive and g.mr.,1 
in il» character, for Ihc transporluiion of pro- 
diicf, must be USC|CSK m a country abounding 
as dnus (hat seciion ol the State in bold imvi- 
^'.ililcslHMiiis, mleringni (hu d..or of aiuu.jt
 sveiy i ili/en, Iho best and cheiipi-st luulilici 
ol liansporluliun lo every murkol on I In
 ;lobe.

The mere convenience to tho citizennof that 
dune, in their tuvcte will sorely nut bu crut.! 
asaniirgiiiiieiil in favor ol an upproj-riation; 
and should it !>ccumu Ihe great Iliorouglifiiia 
ol travel fiom North to South in which opm- 
nn we do not concur, while il would allbid 

a convenience to the cili/.ens of oil er stutes, 
we believe thai we ure wairanled in (he asjer- 
linii, lli,n «» f,-,r I'r. m uny beuelil resulting lo 
..ur own cili/.ens from such travelling, it will 
lie direi Hy nnd positively injuriiflis. But its 
becoming Kuth u thoroughfare musl certainly 
arise r.nd grow out of (aking Ihul lr«do and 
iruvcl lou ricdl cily, tiluib it has been our 
elfin-l lo curry to our own. And Jiguin, in Ilia 
opinion of tho undersigned, no approprintiun 
iho-..1.1 bu made to Ihis work (from which no 
piii-m-incnl g(H«l can possibly result lo oi.r ci- 
li/.cns,) lor wilh it, will bu lorever closed ull 
p.ilri.n.igu lo ihul section of the stale; nnd no 
iiiatu-r what plan or system ol iii>|>ruvei:iciit 
.nay hercaller bo devised abounding n-i it 
liny in llie greatest promise of lienHil.s lo tl o 

rt h. le shore, or any part of il, yet lo il, no un. 
proprialion will bo ever muje, no piitronuiro 
. .\leii:4i-i!. b

Th'i lvisii>rn Shore nl-onnding probal Iv in 
.-.renter n.iturul laciiuii-s ul transpnrlaln.-n'ih. n 
dm.i-t uny other country which renders u re 
sort to tin:ordinary means of improvement I y 

"rail roi ds and cannls unnccessaiy, their crn- 
slruclioi. useless, still opens a rich field |i,r ,ho 
sale, judicious and I onciiiial upjiliculion of lliu 
aid of lh" stuto. Dm no ucneral system would 
there ellci I uny- valuable end. The ran* 
means which miijht bo prudui live of Ilio prcii;- 
i'si good in one or many counties of (he chore,

ull this, (hi! business done from liar- 
Ferry continued sUudily lo increase; and

hough llie total amount was necessarily divi- j Tim undersigned in concluding- 
led wild Ihu mngnilkenl ennui nlongsiile, yet 
hu lio.ird of Directors had every reason lo'be 

»uti8lied with the portion that was given to the 
ail road." And again, un Ihu 17(h l»igu nl
he same report: "in liieir init unniiul rrp irt, 
he Hoard expressed their opinion that the true 
nterest of Haiti more nnd the Slale, la, m thi- 
.-omplelion of Hie Chesapcaki! und Ohi.i Canal 
iCumberlan.1, and (he c nl.u.i ilmn beyond 

Iml poinl ol l!io H.illinHii-. an I Oiiio Hail 
lio.id to Pitliburgand W|i,-e!ing, so us to el- 
luct thai communication with thu \Vest, by 
in.-.ins o| tivo works, whicli had been so long 
and so anxiously mined al; during the mibsc- 
|uctil tension ol ill-; Lt'cjisliilnre, iiti uppropria- 
i.ii ol two indliiins ol d'liars was made i>n 
ich.ilf of iho Stale, sufficient lo ucco.uplish 
.he first pArl (it Ihis design; a,id il now d::lj 
remains to provide ihe means to conslnut tin 
rail road across tho mountains to campled! (!:<  
whole.

ll is hardly to bn suppost-d (hut Maiylund, 
whicli incrcus.ng iho' H.illi.n iru and Ohio Kail 
Komi Coin) any, ^avc (ho first impelus to the 
prisenl syslein ol extended If.id Koad inter 
communiculuin, will not go loivvard nx nobly 
Htf .-he hi!) bogun, nnd contribute ns largely 
lo the H.lil Road across the 01 iuidai:ts us the 
canal which reaches only to their base. It is 
the completion of Ihu entire si hi-nie whicli can 
ulon jualily hur hut iiiguinl'ui-kcd in n pui-liun 
ol il.und when llial c'uiplolion do.icmis upoi. 
heieell, whui\ an iiHi.a«i'd invrsiau-ui will n ,; 
only be prolitul'iu in ilseii, l.ul mako p:i:vii.us 
investmonlsyui uiuio produilite it can scarce 
ly I e doubted but that the Slate, iiuu to her 
own interest, will furuUh the necessary 
meant. 

If, however, ck|ieri«nce has failcil lo ro.di^e

iiiiiT.'il in others be u |Mwitivc iojury, or ill le.et 
ini'llicio.n lor any good or vnlur.hlo puiposi.

„ fieir reinak-*
upon this branch of the subji cl caniirt omit to 
express Ihcir opinion that si ould upin '.priatirit 
lieix-i.'tnr he mtidn to that p<»rii,:n ol the >(a'<<, 
that it should bu mude rnteablv niuoim thu se
veral ixKintiii. I"-i,n l.-r U ecu, t   I "t n 13, aid < f 
Commissioneis. for that purpose lo be appoint 
ed, in each Kitinty.

Thi! undersigiK',I here close their rnn..iks 
on the si'vtr.d prntninent uor'cs df Inlvinal 
InipriiveiiR-'il, whirli loll jjr<% p--i!v Ufll.ni ii o 
rati;;coi'lln.'ir mvcstii;ilio.-i. They liavo, «il, - 
mil reirrence lo p"pi.!ar i l.nncur or scitii.al 
li-i'|iii'^, In'ely di-icinsrd ll-f r.n-rils unddf-- 
meiilsdl tin; ro«|M-i live w. r'.,.-!. A Woik un-
iinporiiinl i'i il.-<i-l(,<'.ii<iiol li>r itself unuy

tho imiioilunce <>( other works wilh whiih 
il may I e tissociuled in n bill or repc-n, vet it 
may g:^c iO tliem a -ticngth whiih \\oiifd in t 
be gratiii-d, were il nfll lor si c!i an association. 
Tim ii'i'lersigned, would not bu uidcrstu if, 
,n thoy do not intend lo reflei I u|>nn ihe nu>ti\   
 iMiit' fr.kiiiers of tl'.c bill, which w.is present* 
ed 11 tl o cciisid' r .t.on ol the Legislature, mi 
mPilinloly ^r'cedmg llie uiljimriinii-nt sin h 
rertiicltwii would be unfiiNl, yrl they here led 
I on i id lo wain (hu Li-<Mlntura against ll.e 
sysii-m now growing inlu use, nf loimeiling 
,:i.lir:-iit and <h-i nc |»-opcsitioni>inone .nllle 
sainu bill whicli, iiliiuaigh il may cmuna   
from Ihc ptnrsi motives, and Irom un np|uu- 
u il m-cuFsiiv, crow ing out ol the nature ol ll a 
p.-cp il i n ih- ins Ivi-, \ «t il « ill a «ur«' y 
nmipi 1..a |iiin(y ni li-.-idation, nnd il TI. i 
ir.iiiiinlv i !» ( I.oil, wdl tiltau I.'y be «tt«iiuii,d 
\iiii il.ii must ruinous consuipjriice*.      

All which tsrespecllully  mbmitled.^'. 
T A. SPKNCB 
T. O. PRATf, 
D. CLAUDKX

m:

- . ..- J».-.,,M»'IV UHIII me iyiinul 
Imd readied llial jioiiil; and lastly, the undur- 
sigucil here feel bound to declare (huir opinion, 
from till the information which (hey have been 
enabled to collect, .hut this work mnsl ever 
lad lo pay a dividend upon its stock equal !o 
Ihc annual interc.il, which ihe Slate would b» 
compelled to pay on Iho money Ixjrrowcd, to 
make iJionppropriulinn. In Ihe present situa- 
lion ol the Male, with greully liinilrd resour 
ce*, and an exhausted treasury, the only resort 
lo Mip, ly lliil delici'-ncy ol mlurusl cannnol be 
ID uc.ilcd; it IIIUM bu ly a din-el and ruinous 
di.\" upon ll.e people.

In rulalion to Inu Canals wl ivh hive been 
projected lor the purposu of ci/nm-cfuig the 
Chi'sitpeRkuund Olno I'anal with the waters 
ol the t'hesupeake within our own limits, the 
undersigned deem it only necessary now to 
slate, having belore expressed their opinion ol - 
.he im|Kirluncu ol those ncrk.1, lliul neither l,iO 
praciicubdity nr eligit ilily ol either hasus\.-t 
I'een cl.'arlv osct-rlanied, n nd whilst we would 
eai-ne;ily recommend the adoption of vigorous 
measures to ancurtnin these facts, yet it cannot 
bu d-)ublfd lh.it any iipuropriulion to eiliier of 
.b.-se works iinlil sujh inlorinaiion 
i,lined, ii unnULUS>ary and would bu 
lure.

»>''
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Fnsa th« Annapolis RepekUeaa. 
A* *oon a* tun report ofthe majority of the 

Joint Committee, ou Internal Improvements

Ma. MKMICK row «"d wid, it WM deeply 
to be Umented that l!ie committee had not been 
able lo agree in recommending to Ine House 
Ihe adoittion of »ime decisive measure* tor the 
completion ol our great works ol Internal Im 
provement, and the diffusion of the blessings 
and advantages Ibcncc inevitably to »' «  »- 
mong the people ol the Slate. He w 
thni ibe people of ihe Slate were looking with 
anxious expectation for the result of ibe lal»ors 
of lhal committee, and *evere would be the du 
appoinlmenl when it wa* known lltat Ihey bad 
nut been able lo agree,and Ibe high bop«* en 
lertained from the action of the p.-esent session 
upon this all important subject were posi|ioned 
and disappointed, at least so *f as depended ou 
the Joint Committee. It was, lo him, a *uo-

Ue finance* ol Ihe Ct,e*»j««»ke and Ohk> Canal 
iy, the disposition mane by them el the 

__   December Mission, 1834 ejtd Urt' a- 
mount of funds yel necessary to it* completion 
Mr. M. then concluded by earnestly recom 
mending the Bill lo Ibe most Uvorabfccoesid- 
ralion of I he house and (he reiteration of his 

deep conviction that upon it* paMBge* hung 
all Ibe best hope* of Maryland.

\V«*lua(l«i> oiou-.

VIRGINIA. ELECTIONS. 
We give below tba names of Ihe mtmbm

Mr. W KBSTER spoke *t length and alter 
| he concluded. *

Mr. CALHOUN mured the reference ol 
the Bill lo a Select Committee ol ni/M, which 
wa* agreed to, and Ibe following fere ap 
pointed the Committee.

Aleser*. W right, Calhoun. Webstef, King
I la.) Bucbanan, Sbepley, Leigh. Ueudricks 

Owing, (Obn.)
The amendment was laid on

Mr W KBSTER anil ordered t<> b« printed 
U looks to a division of the lurjilu* <i«yenu 
among the States. > ' 

The Special Order was then postponed1 ; and

unisfiing a misdemeanor the knowingly h»v- 
g in possession lorged papers, with intent to 

delraudjilie United stales.
ThTprisoncr ple.idcd Guilty to the two last 

mentioned Indictments; and die Dislrict Al- 
orney entered a nolle prose qui on the two 
I hers.
The Court sentenced the said Arthur Ua*h: 

ell lo be imprisoned m ;ho Jail ol Baltimore 
County for two years and six months, and pay 
\ line of $5, and costs, on euch conviction 

prisoner's

alec( (o ihe next Legislature, arranged in par- (he Senate look up the bill lo increase th
licsbr Mr. Ritchie It i* now aiortci >ed lltat present Military Establishment of the United
Mr. v'tslier, from Mason and Jack«on , wbs> it Stales. Yeas 19, nays 16. '"

ject of no small concern that so great differences 
olopinion should exist between tie minority 
and Ibe majority of that comiuiuee; y«t it wa* 
ibe fact, Iballha roino.ity, consulin^ of him- 
 vlf and Uie Itonorable Senntor front Ua'limore 
did dissent lo:ally from the reports o; llio major 
ity, just read, and il was his duly lo an-iounce 
thaidiwenllolhu House. The minority, m 
their deliberalions on Ibis subject, had brought 
their minds tti conclusions exactly llte opposite 
ol Ibose which bad been just announced by 
Ibe nmjorily. The minoiiiy considered the 
present a most critical conjuncture in the al 
tuirs ol" Maryland, and ihe crisis to be pregaan 
with the tuture happiness, prosperity aiul wel 
(are of her people. The works of I nternal I m 
provemenl mu*t now be proseculed lo coin pie 
lion, and thai speedily, or Ihe hopes of Mary 
land would be gone forever. By her po<ilio>i, 
by nature she was dmigned to be, aoJ il she 
taullercd not now in her course, bul wen I boldly 
on wilb her system ol improvements, she would 
become Ibe brighleel Slate in the constellation 
of American re,«jblics; but slop, now, and all 
M lost Maryland will b* outstripped in Ibe 
competition now going es) Iu Ibe North and ibe 
Soulh and all around her, and she will be \c( 
widt all her incomparable natural advantages,
  poor dependanl^ miserab'e oulskirl ol Penn 
sylvania. Heavy suras of money, too, have 
been heretofore advanced and inveslad in your 
works of Internal Improvement, which are, 
and must forever remain unproductive, unless 
prosecuted to completion, and Ibe debls on lhal
 Coounl cuolracled, remain an incubus upon 
your ireasury The compklion of Ibe work*,

nol placed by Mr. Rilclii*. i* a decided friend 
of Mr. Van Buren, a* well a* ol the adminis 
tration. A gentleman who was in fhi* city, a 
day or I wo since^eerd Mr. F'* avowa*l,open- 
ly and repeatedly made during tlie canvao, and | 

ictes lhal hi* sentiments were perfectly known 
n his counties to he against every branch of 
heoppo*i;ion. Thismikea.be majority, ei 

uint ballot, ikir.y, excluding two decided 
riends of the administration, whose course, m 

regard lo parly measures, w>il be influenced
^w ikA I'.. *••« •'•••••wm nl ili^ir f^i.inliac which.

Althis point ihis packet was made tap.

HOUSE OF'REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. MERCER, from tl 

Roads and Canals, rc|iorlcd a 
I lie purchase ol suitable situs for Ihe ereclio 
ol ll<«pilal* on Ibe Western Water* a 
Lake*, read twice and Committed

Mr. LANE, from the Committee on the

C^ ' 
bill lo (Million

naking in all five years imprisonment. 
The Court being satisfied of Ihe pri 

nubility to pay, Inflicted merely a nomina
fine.

U
Yale

Columbia, made a report 
0| imprisonmenl for debt,

on the
, guec 0 mprsonmen ,

>y ibe lu.urei'eciskm of tlieir cojnlias, which, |ulioo calling UJKJH the Secretary of Stuto for 
having elected each two members, m>idedas to L.eruin 
polilics, leaves the court* of Ibo republ'can 
delegates doubtful for the present. In the led-

. there are Kveral members enrolled,! »  * ! *+• —    "  ^ til

wboM seuis are contested; they will probably 
be ousted. Several o hers, bclMging lo the gn>m 

>.-p«, v.e.«elected by the flying * T|M

in regard lo ihe number ol 
imprisonment lor debl in the District, 

kc. which liesoverone day.
Mr. BOON, from the Committee on l»'b

N. Williams, District Attorney for the 
niled Stales W. li. Collins and T. 1 
YValsb, Counsel for Iho prisoner.

EXPLANATION. We find it slated i 
both ihe attcriioon papers thai in ihe re,>orl o 
the case of Ihe United States vs. Arthur Dasl 
icll, which appeared in our paper of yeslerda 
nior.iing is incorrect, and as tlfln stalemcnl 
bo;h pa|iers is in precisely (he same word*,, w 
presume il was luinished lo ihem bolh l«y the 
seme hand. We have only lo say thai the re 
port was furnished by an individual whom we 
considered very competent to give il correctly 
and vvl>om we could nol suppose had any mo 
tive to slnlc whal wai incorrect. Wecerlaiiv- 
Iv had no wish to make any misrepresentation

SATURDAY,JUNE 4,1836^

o]ipjsition co

report d a bill lo amend the act 
ing lands to certain exile* from Poland. 

Tlie bill was read twice, and Mr. BOON 
lor a third readingsiiuads Iro-n Richmond and ollnrfcderal .owi a. m(lveA , (ml   , 

be Bank's cavalry Irnin Richmond made in- M it n|aje    |urlber approprwlion, tnd dm
ve Henncocursions into Pawiulan, Hoiover, Heonco, 

Albemarle, and sonte olher countie*. Mr. 
Leigh contrived lo perpetuate io ibe new con 
stitution llie extraordinary lecture which au-

DXUAOOBA.TIO

FOR PREMlf)ENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
QF SEW YORK.

. ,- r It' _ _ ''

FOU VICE l»RF*TnF.NT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OP KKHTUCKY.

ELECTORS.
For the EnnleTn Shore WM. A. SPBSCER 
For the Western Shore HUGH ELY. 
First DisHd JAMKS.A. STEWAHT. 
Second District EDWARD LLOYD. 
Third IJistrict J. T. 11. WORTIIIXUTOS. 
Fourdi District W. FRICTK & A.TnOJiAS 
Filth District JOSKPII HOI.MAW. 
Sixth I)i*'rii:l WASHINGTON DUVAIA. 
Seventh District JOHN

In anotlier column will be found the corres
pomlence bclween Messrs. Casey' and Vander- 
poel reluiing die al'cgnlion, made by (he oppo-

'rom tho CorreiponJent of At 'BaHiniira
ANNAPOLIS, May 30th, 183d.

an the Senaleloday, a mesaage was ailnp.. 
,"ontnot!on of M. Alaver, asking I lie Uouxj 

o reoorVjider ils vote on tha supploment lo tliu 
^barter of Die liaUiiuuru und Susquelianna 
liad KorW Company.

The further supplement to the charier in- 
corporating theSuftquehannn and Patupsco Ca- 
n.il Company, buing Ihe order of the day, w a » 
i he u taken up lor consideration. Various 
amendments we.ru pro|MMe«l by Messrs Md_\ er 
ttml (iroome, allot which were rejected, a n(j 
llic bill MS it came Irom (he House passed bv 
tt vole ol 9 (o 4.

The House of Delegrtles, at 10 o'clock, re- 
Ruined the consideration of the unfinished busi 
ness ol Saturday being the amendment pro 
posed by .Mr. 1'rntl lo (ho 7lh iteclion of t| IB 
UiM lif (he proinulion of Internal Improve 
ments. Mr. Merrick addressed the House in 
opjiosilion to il. lie contended that lli« adou. 
lion ol the amendment would be equivalent!,! 
die rejection ol the bill he hoped it would lie 
coimilerixl a test question and culled upon eve 
ry friend of Ihe lull lo ojr|K>se it. He was re 
plied to by Mr. Prall.

Mr. McLeiin sjiuke at large in opposition to 
lliu proposed amendment and replied |nmicu-

»»ilh re-ard lo the mailer ami must >«*«"«« \ ncn| , nf Mi" Van Buren, that Iw is a Roman 
' IL '

(horiies every man who can gel land valued at 
twenty-five dollan, in any county, to vote in 
thai county; and so il happen* thai the scrip- 
nobilily, who really bare no interests in Ibe 
counli.-j, Out who choose to multiply them 
selves as volers, are enabled to convert into a 
lew barren acrej, bought lor a Ir He, and over 
estimated al twenty -live dollars, and thus ac 
quire (be (tower of turning the scale in any of 
U>e closely contested counties. We nave no 
doubt thai (here are, at least a dozen federal 
delegates returned lo (be next Assembly by 
ibis new system ol pluralities, whereby one 
man may contrive lo vote in every vounly in 
the Stale, if be will reduce his freeholds into 
 mall change and become a rambling voter. 
A vagabond ni'^ht Ihus, if lavored with qual

cooverts these fro n a burthen into a prolilic) ; fica ,5,nl by j^itk *»KJ<.le, have a hundred
and others - - - •*-- * « ...source ol revenue. For these reasons,an 

which would be assigned more in detail when 
tlie subject should come up regularly for debate 
in Ibe House, and also in a detailed report iu 
writing, in answer lo the report ofthe majori- 
ily of ibe committee, (which (bo minority re 
served lo themselves the right ol making, bul 
which they could not now be expected lo have 
e ly.as they bad not seen lha leport o! the 

nwjonly, and could nol rebut its arguments, 
until Ihey knew what Ihey were) Ihe minority 
dissenled from Ihe report of Ihe majority, and 
in order thai Ihe House inighl nol be delayed 
in Iheir action, he would submit as ibe result 
of Ibe labors of llie minori.y, a bill, which be 
now offered as a substitute for ihe report of the 
majority. Thi* bill, sir, he continued, provide* 
for the completion of llie Baltimore and Oliioj 
Rail Road, to Uie Western waters, by propos- 
ing subscription lo ihe slock ol that comjieay, 
on condition lhal funds enough shall be oblaia- 
ed by (he company Irom other source*lo cora-

Slele Ihe road, Ibul fact lo be certified lo Ibe 
lale directors in said company, alter minute 

surveys of Ibe route shall have been made, and 
the estimates of the evil made oul by (he Engi 
neers and certified t»y lliejr afHilav its; and lira 
subscriptions of Ibe State is then only lo be 
paid up par! passi with other subscrip 
tions. It also provide* for die comple 
tion of the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal lo 
Cumberland, by directing a subscription o 
three millions lo Ihe slock ol lhal company, 
which il i« now ascertained will be llie sum 
required, but amply sufficient for the comple 
tion of said Canal. By thi* subscription, the

limes the influence of many of (he b«s( Urm- 
 rs in Virginia who live on their esule*.

Mr. Kitchie bci made ou' a comparative 
statement of ihe sl.eng.h of parlies, lounded 
on (be popular voie of lb« State a. tlx late elec 
tion. He iua<(M Ihe d*n-ocr>clic majority 
five' tboucand nine hjrdred and Iweoty-o,,'. 
This major ;.y will doubiless) be Hicnased in
ibe fall. In !fae first place,  « rite election* for 
elector* are he'd on '<>e same day, Uia travell 
ing proxies of the Bank party will not have 
Uteir wonted effect -n ihe tall. Tiien the dou- 
ble-hraded '.-ckel of HarrisoH and While will 
excite disgust in ihe mind of every republican 
m principle, us introducing a monstrous sort 
of candidacy lor ihe Chief diafi«lracy,jpriag- 
ing from ihe corrupt design oi selling Ibe of 
fice in thu House Reyresenlalivei and lastly, 
ibe great principles for which Virginia has al 
ways contended, in relation lo general politic*, 
will bring up Ibe true issue*; and Ihe local and 
personal cuosklerations which carry many ol 
the professional men ol die fctUr.il side inlo ihe 
Sute Legislature will be merged, and Uie 
question b« decided by Ibe hunc-t, m(U«-W« 
republicans of Ihe Stile. The blind of Judge 
White's pretended Jack son ism will no ' 
 oive, *i >ca hi* noiunou* association will 
Harrison and Webster io a common design 
Tlie people, too, have watched his course ii 
the Senate, since his rc^ln-lion. They see al 
bis pledget lo the late Tennessee Legislature 
alleady violated. They see that his leading 
ardent friends, not only in Virginia, but aver 
where io Ihe Soulh, are Ihe inveterate enemies 
of President Jacksod:

out require
Mr. GRANGER op oieA the cngrosjrme nl 

at prejent, until ihe bill had been lurlher ex 
amined. He had information, he said, thai the 
grant lo Ihe Pol«* had been convert*!, >')' 
ibem, lo the purposes of very lnlprop«r 
speculations. They had located Ibeir land* 
upon unsurveyed tract* which had been im 
proved and rendered valuable by American 
citizen*, who bad been, in this manner, un 
justly deprived by them, of Ibeir jioss^sions 
on the preemption Uws not having btsjn yet 
extended them.

Mr. BOULDIN followed on the same side, 
He condemned llie original grant of 36" section* 
of land to the Pole*, while Ibe government 
were so lardy iu their bounty lo the old revo 
lutionary soldier*, and lo their own destitute 
Citizens. He also understood that the Pules 
had located their *eclion* on bolh sides ol it 
river, and embraced therein Ihe improvements 
of the early (elders in that country. '   '

Mr. BOULDIN'S remark* werenV/esled 
by the arrival ol llie hour aftigiic^l, ty the 
special order. . . .,r[ 

POST OFFICE DEPARTMBHT.

The House resumed I We consideration of Ihe 
till to change Ihe organization of die Post 
)ffice Department j''and (o provide uion 
(Tettiirtlly tor the settlement of iLe amount;

(ho pemon who furnis'ied Iho reporl lo correct 
il if ilis incoriucl.

From the Hamilton (Ohio) Di-inocrat.

CORRESPONDENCE. 
WAMUXGTOK CITV, lllh April, 1S36. 

Dear Sir: I have received several leiiers 
from different parts, informing me that a re 
port is wi e y and very industriously circulated 
llml Mr. Van Buren is a Roman Catholic. 
This is no doubl for (toliticul effect, intended 
lo prtjud-ca hUuleuliini with Ihe more rigid 
sectarian*. I have, heretofore, answered briel- 
ly in general terms that there was.no truth in 
ihe statement. Bul believing, from the num-

Ciilholic. Tlie I'ucl is lie is nol n Roman Cal'i- 
olic nor never wns, but il such were die 
il would certainly be nothing to his discredit; 
and Ihe charge so frequently urged by Iheoppo- 
|iosilinnonly goes (nsliovv the advantages they 
would lake from lhecirci:instancc,by lurnin^ it 
into an e'ectioneer'mn; \\eapon against Mr. Van 
Ruren. We heartily dispise sucli despicable 
means to advance political sclieme«, and fed 
confident dial in a country like Ihis, whore 
every man is privileged Jo worship his God after 
his own lasliion, thai an attempt so -.venk and

her ot inquiries lhal vyere made, lh»l the slali-  p,,ri|0 to detract from the popularity of Mf 
mcnl was widely spread, and dm! its unjnsl j Van Bur(, n wi| , , )C as lln ,ucccss(u | ,-  i(se (recl
prejudice and unworthy influence should 
arrested and re.uled by a public Statement ol 
Ihe Irulh, I applied lo Mr. Vanderpoel, thu 
KcprrsenUlive Inun Ihe district in which .M". 
Van Buren was born nnd raised, lor the liicls. 
In reply lo my application he placed in my 
hand* a copy of a correspondence which had

a» il is ridiculous and insulting lo Iho under 
standing of Ihe People.

just pojscd between him and dm honorable Z.
Casey, of Illinois, on tho same subject.

To avoid die lalxir of mult plying manu 
script comes, and o sillrfy at once all inqu'rP* 
on Ibis subject, I have permission to forward 
Ihe correspondence lor publication. Thus, to 
appeal through the medium ol falsehood, as 

"   " lo l '>e p reJ u'lice* a»id feelings 
, against a principle loo, the 

nee ol the D9tA^. secured by conslitulinn-
l only of the htsl

PAHDOX. Tho Governor of the Slate has 
pardoned the |>cr*ons vvlio have bren confined 

: U.iltimorc county Jail lor having hein 1.;

larly totliE remarks of Mr. P. A call ol the 
House vvosllicii moved. .Mier the return uf 
I'm dvor Wapor and his rep<irt tlmt he had no 
tified the alfceul member* lhal their uiiendame 

!alli- was required, the question was taken by yeas 
r. )c( and nays. On conn.ing the votes, il ap|K-«rei| 

' (hut Itntrc was) 3U in favor of and 41 ugahist 
Ihcttiiiendiuunl Mr. P. then proposed uliii-r 
aiiiU'idmeiilMif diTerent shanc I ul »lequivu« 
lent uflecl, nil of which were t ejected by about   I 
die samu vot .

An amendment proposed by Mr. DUCCF.TT 
requiring the Rail Roti^l Coui|Niiiy tu secura 
lliu Sl-itu six per cent inlerei.1 annually U|K>n 
die amount loaned to it, was pending al luur 
o'clock, vvhrn un adjournmcnl which had bun 
repeatedly moved, "us finally curried.

We may now lorm an opinion, world rcli 
ance, as lo the ultimate lale of Ihe bill. 1'ar- 
lies are fairly arntyed ugamsl each other. Tlie 
voles on Ihe various pro|vosilions of Mr. Prall 
vvure considured us lest votes. They vveretrtt 
voles und il is believed by every one lhal lUt 
lin.il vole will not bu materially different.

I have understood that Governor Vr»zy, sl 
ier mature considiu-alion, has ordered parilons 
lo bu issued to individuals who are now ini|iri-

conccr.ied in die city riots in August last.

The question being on Ibe motion lo Mrr 
ider the vole by which the rale ol pu*l4gjf  < 
educed, from Ine Mle proposed in die M 
one debate look place.

Mr. MANN, ol N. T. appeals* f 
House lo close the discuunm anil come v 
vole. Tlie Pott Route bill was nexl in order, 
and be earnestly hoped that Ibo House Would 
actun that bill lo-day. Other amendinenli 
lo the present bill were to lie offered, an 
lb« dwcutstoit was continued, the Commits 
would be under (be neceniiy of asking i 
ther day. The new Tariff, as prouoaed liyAt»l

tlions andarranc 
i will, it is Ixiped) 

..sfled, a* the editor xil 
anger io them/1 but ha* more

1 their favourable tuffrages

(Kisilion wilb- 
inne lima that 
. Your*. 
EUSTER.

OP RKPRK-

The Hon. Isaac H ; ll has resigned h'S seat in 
t'le U. S Senate, lo enter on the duties of his 
pew office o' Goxc^noroi New Hampshire.

The late moi's bring no rows of inleresl 
l Irom Texas or I'ie scene of Ini'ian depr-dal ; oi's

ion die subject of Internal Improvement, 
will be seen that the conclusion io which they

soned m Ihe Hiillin\j>re Jail for being engaged 
in the riots ol August lust. '

rmn

Master rvttuve Itm I

-.... . . . ..... -__.__... and wherever one of Mr.
Slate of Maryland will obtain ibe couiroul of Jefferson's bitterest persecutors, Irom Wai- 
that company, and all its operations will there- j j,jng Leigh down, is lo be fi«ind, Ihey are all 
tore be conducted by officers appointed by and teen glorilying HUGH LAWSO* Wima A 
responsible lo die state of Maryland. 'J his j gentleman ol the highest character, from AI- 
bill funhcr provides for dia exlmsiimof the [ t«mH'le, but a few days since, assure* us that
 uidcanalhya crosscut tu Baltimore, which i every man now remaining of the vindictive 
cross cut is required to diverge Irom the main Federal |KJS*S which o:-cu dosge.l (he heels of 
item, as hi^h ua Ihe valley oi the Polony-ic,

 ga on short Jislancrs, and increase it on the 
longer distances. Tlie amendment adopted by 
llie House would reduce both, and diminish 
ihe revenue of Ihe Dep.rlmenl al>oul 8140,- 
000   an extent of reduction thai it could nol
bear. He Itoped I lie House wuuhl decide ibe
qurtlkm in one way or anotlier.

Tlie debate w»s continued al length.
At 1-2 past S o'clock, Ihe question was la-

ken, and the motion to reconsider, was
decided in ibe negative yens 50 usy* SI.

from the New- Orleans Jiullelln.
The following isa copy of u letter direc) |r 

llouslon's Camp, received yssterd.iy morn 
ing |.y tlio sie.im Levant, from Nalchilo- 
clies:
SANTA ANNATOGEN.PHJLASOLAj

Army ol Operations coast division under my
cosnmnnd.'*

.  . . , , .. . , Ilavii.gyeirerday hail nn unforlunnte en- 
We lay before our renders this morning HM- < O unler, llmve resolved to remain a prisoner 

R>3|iorl oft'ne m.ijo.-iiy ofihe Joint Committee I ol war in the hands ol die enemy. Alter har-
| t j ing taken every precaution, I iherelbrc hope 

ilul your Excellency will causa llie division 
| under lh<3 command o| Gen. Parza, lo conn- 

have come is, lhal il in at ihis tint inexpedient , tcrmarch In Ltexar, where he will wait furor- 
tomake vny further appropriation to nny of die | dcrs. Your Excellency will alto relurn IK ihs
several works of Inlernal Improvement in the \ !?'"v l l!»«, ""d -rder Gen. Viesca with his

1 ibvis.on to Guadalouira Victoria. 1 Imvo
ishllc - agread on an iinnislice with Gen. Houston, 

So much ofdic Report as speaks of (lie Eas- 1 i ilerim, unlil we agree upon lerms lasting 
lerjj Sliore_JiaJ.UoaiLsvill >>e »4 )«n>^tmiUr in- 

! terest lo every c'i'Zcn of this comm<mily; for 
i il forcibl) presents the very -;real du.ibl ol ihis 
! work cter re.il zing a snr.1) ioln of (lie unlici- 
I palions ol iis IV'L'nds, ard even as u work of 
i doubtful udl'ly. It says: 

"Noitti-bstindin«j tlie full concurrence ol

j i * 
may be practicable, al any reasonable coil.

A aub*cription i* also provided Ibr in this 
bi'i, tu ibe Kasiern Shore rail roatl, a work 
vrhicli it is wel* and confidently believed will 
b» highly preservative of Ihe prosperity ollbat 
inlere<ling portion ol'our Stale, and tvhe.i lh» 
comparatively small expense ol ils construc 
tion !rom Ihe nature of the country is consider- 

, «d, nodoubl is entertained thai it wdl prove a 
' HU e mvi sl-riitnt for our Slata.

Mr. M. aaid, it was unnecessary now lo go 
' i no a minute and detailed calcul.i.i m In sliew 

dial Iliefe works when completed would vield 
a profit lo Ihe Suieon Ihe investments in ibem. 
He h><(l ho|>cd that all doul»s on thai |Kiinl as 
lo Ihe Iwo principal works had long1 since been 
reiiiovcil from Ihe mind of every one; he would 
  lowcvor submil one or l»o *taiement* before 
iu concluded, which went to shew that such 
v.o'ilil bo the case. Ho would aUoexh.bi 
bo:ne papers shewing the condition of Ibe finan 
o.-s ol llie Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, and 
llie amount ol additional funds necessary lo Hi 
completion to Cumberland. Ono Ihing wai 
certain, thai unless we now go o.i and com 
plele these works, Ihey would forever be use 
lets and unproductive, and heavy taxation be 
necessary lo pay the mlerestand raimlturae the 
principal of the Large sum* already expendet 

  upon Ibem; bul complete them, and so lar Irom 
adding to the burthens ofthe people they wool 
do here, what ibey had done and are doing in 
oilier and neighboring States, yield immense 
revenue*, and ultimately fill jrour Treasury lo 
overflowing.

The following estimaf a a* (o one item of I be 
revenues of ibe Baltimore and Ohio railrom 
had been before submitted lo the House,and 
believed lo be wilhin Ihe mo«t moderate culcu 
latinn. The travel on (he road no one wouk 
estimate who knew any thing ol the iramen» 
country beyond the Allegany Mountain* am 
countess multitudes now inhab'iling.fc lo inhaKi 
those regions, and to whom this roadwodk 
furnnh the nearest, cheapest, safest and most 
exfedilkw* avenue lo IM whole middle and 
northern Atlantic sea board, at less dun three 
hundred passengers per diem, (or 160 eacl 
way,) who travelling over 400 mile* of road a 
Ihe price of 3 cents per mile, would yield 83   
600 per day, or 8MH,000 per vear. Now 
tba estimated cost oflno road U £ 12,000,000 
(be interest of which per year is 8720,000 
tbM showing the gross income of Ihe rood frort 
thai singuUr *ource lo be nearly double Ihe 
ml<;re*t on its whole cost, and allowing one 
half the irroas reoeipls to ba absorbed by ex 
pense*, *<ill yiolding a larte inleresl upon (he 

^Whole cost, and all this independent of the im- 
mema revenue to be derived from ibe irans- 
pprUllmt ot a(pricullural,mineral and commer 
cial commodities. He than read or referred Iu 
the slalerpwnrs inserfaMl,*bowing llie revenue 01 
the B. fc O R. R. on that part thereof now in 
UM, for tbttiiMt juoolfa; also Ihe sUUjieut of

TERMS. f
  ESTATIVtJ

April 9, 1836. i
Sir I have received a leller Iro-n a worlliy 

ilizennf Illinois, in which he inlorins me dial 
li currently repnrleil in lhal Stale dial die 
:e Pre-i.lenl, Air. Van Uurcn, is, or has 
i,a member u| tlif Uoiuaa.C_allKilic Church, 
thai he and others are desirous Iu ascertain 

whether such t.e die I'ucl.
I am uuure ol Ibe del'ciicy of this i'lipi'ry 

anil fully <n 'Scribe la the principle whicli fa 
cures Ihe riilM ol io.i~ciehC'-, HMII lorbi(U poli 
tical pro(fri,ilii>n on nccouul of religious iauh; 
yel ( cui'iiot ciJiueive thai them can be any 
objection on thu part ul Mr. Van Uurcn, in
Ihe situal'on MI wliichhe is plated, lo have Ihe undesigned in die u|iomion dial Ihe Easle 
lacl in re#ml In il truly staled, so long as lh.it | Sl-ote is jusily cnlil'.ed, in cntumun vviili olln 
<s deemed of sufficient im|K>rl,ince liir enquiry , portions ol the Slate lo it* aid and pntroi>.i>'e, 
by any respectable portion of his lellow n'li- j *o lar us Iho same cim be judiciously applied In i 
tuns. Allbougliil is vvull known here thai Iho j the improvement and proinulion oi the in'er-! 
|Mirliculur allegation,above slated, is wholly ! esti, weliare and li.ippiness of that portion of 
groundless, yel in coinptiiioce «il It ihe \\isb,»!'! U>e citizens, yet mil belicvin-j; tlial the Et>s- 
iity corre.i|><ini.enl, in llie pu.-ily of whose mo- lein Shore IvUil Road is a woik Irom which 
lives 1 have entire confidence, I ice! il to be such results \vould How, they caorol rrcoin

mea 
sures ns may be ncce-.iary for Ibe subsistence 
ol die army, vrluch will reiiinin under your 
coniniiind. Th« money lhal has arrived il 
iMal.imonis and l'ie provision of dial place, uml 
llri-ciit Victoria will be subject (o your or- 
der<i;iilso 20,000 dollars (li-it may be in Iho 
Treasury, are to be lukci from Bexar. I 
liusl Ihul your Excellency will without tail

li. Jellerson in his native cojnty, jire at Ibis 
nomenl (wrtiZHiu of Judgo While! Tbi* 
peaks volumes.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

IN SENATE TUESDAY, May 31.
Mr. klNG, of Alabama, presenied a 

memorial Irom Ibe mail   on'raclor* on the 
;real Moulhern route, going lo shew that in 
consequence of Ihe Imran War, the larger 
jarl ol their property had been destroyed, und 
graying C-ongress to consider whether the 
jeculmr ciixumstance* of Ibeir case did not 
unify some interposition.

SPANISH TREATY.
On motion of Mr. CLAY, Ibe Senate look 

uii for oiosideralion the measag- from die 
House iliiagrceing to the amendment ol the 
Senate, lo Ine bill for more effectually carry- 
Ing oul Ibe provisions of ihe Irealy with Spam.

Mr. CLAY moved lhal the Senate insul on 
it* amendment, and that a commit lee ol con 
ference be appointed, lo consist of luree mem 
bers. Motion agreed la

A bill in provide for Ihe payment ol Gen. 
Lalayulle from Franc* to ibis country io 18*4.

A bill concerning writs of Error and Ap 
peal* in suils under revenue Uws of U. S.  
 mended by the CommillM on Ihe Judiciary.

A bill to reward Ihecoplor* of tlte Tripoli- 
tan frigate, lale llte fpgale Philadelphia. Tlte 
yen and nay* were ordered, on aiolion uf Mr. 
DA VIS, *nd the bill ordered lo be engrossed 
by the following vote:

YEAS Messrs. Benton, Black, Buchanan, 
Culbbert. Ewingol Illinois Ewing of Ohio, 
Goklsborough, HenaVicks, HubbarJ, King of 
Alabama, king of Georgia, Linn, Nauduin, 
Nicholas, Nile*, Porter, Prenlis«, Preston, 
Rives.Robbins, Sbepley, Soultu.nl, Tallmadge, 
Walker, Wall, While 26.

N A YS Meiurs. Brown. Clay, Criltenden, 
Davis,Leigh. Morris, Robinson, Tomlinaon. 
Webster, Wrighl. 10.
ANNUAL MEETING OF CONGRESS. 

A bill appointing a day for the annual meet-

Arthur liashidl.

in y duly lo obtain, ironi tome authentic source 
u full reply to this question.

Ami a* yoti represent llrs district in which
Mr. Van Burcn was horn, and are fully PC- j duce, must be uselcs« m n io miry 
quainled with the lads; I lake the liberty lo as dons thai sec.ion oi' ihe Sjiale in 
request of you (he information solicited. 

1 have the honor to be 
Your obedienl scrv. n',

XADOCK 
Hon. AARO*

Froai the Ballia»or« Rrpoblicaii.

CIRCUIT COURrr7)F THE U.S., 
DiBTKicTor MARYLAND.

Before the Hon. R. B. TAWCY, Ch. Justice. 
U.S. U RATH, D is. Judge. 

The United Stale*. ) Fiy< indictn,enU for fof. 
gery mid Fraud.. .

proseculion* commenced on' tlte 
16lh, and terminated on Ibe 2Uth May, m*l. 
They were foumlod on the act of Congreas, of 
the 3d of March, 1823, which provides lor' the 
puniihmenl ol frauds perpetrated, or attempted 
to bo perpetrated on (he United States, by the 
use of lorged papers; and for Ihe |ioiseision of 
such papers, wild intent thereby lo duiraud lh« 
United9lales.

The prisoner wa* {trvved lo have obtained 
the s ga.iiur* of a J ..Mice ol the P.-ace ' t ioei- 
ers«i county, upon a lalse pretence, lo a Kirged 
affidavit; and, al another li-no, lhe»ign.ilaie oi 
a Justice of Ibe Peace for Dorchester county, 
lo three blank paper*, over whch were allur- 
wards written aduhvils wholly diff rent Iran 
whal ihe (tarlie* iiulltorised lo be set down as 
Ibeir evidence. Theee pupon, in regard lo lee 
first, h* delivered lo a respeclab e Counsel in 
the District uf Columbia, and, in res|«ct to 
tlie other three, he transmiltetl, by mail from 
Ihw District, lo hi* Counsel there, and they 
were all pretenles! at Ilia office of Ihe SecretV 
ryol'ilte Treasury, in support of a claim lor 
Ihehall pay ol aceiUin JKB»K CANKON, who 
served »»a Lteulen^nt in the N avy ol Virgini*; 
during Ihe war ol Ibe Rcvo'uliwt.   I

In die progress ol the trial on the first In 
dictment, the able and ingenious Counsel hr 
Ihe prisoner look varknislegal objeclioiii aitl 
in<isled«n numerous {Mints, which occasioned 
a wide range of discussion and extended re 
searches inlo Ihe whole criminal code.

The result was, lhal some count* wer*. 
 quashed, because llie forged instrument w«( 
not set out in Ibem; one for slight variance U 
the recital of il; while another was sustained 
in which minute differences only exi>led. Most 
ol the other objections were overruled. Bul 
the Court decided against llie prosecution.Uis 
two following points, nn which il mainly rei
lied (hat the offence for utttring. as true ths) denlh, a Church of (hut denomination, limlal 
forged |ta,ier,«nd the olfeoveuf caun'n^,(o^*, Hudson, and afterwards at Albany, under Die

, r'^ i comply vviili these disponifions advising me of 
jef same by re.urn of couricis us «Uo, if any 

should opjiose ils accomplishment. 
(iiNlnnd Liberty. Cumii Jucinlo, April 2il, 
1836. ' '
ANTONIO LOPEZ CE SANTA ANNA.

The bill a* reported, provide* that Congress
 hall meet on Ibe first Monday of November 
in every year^and that Ihe day of adjournment 
of the nrsl session of everr- succeeding Con 
gress, shall be Ihe second Monday of May 
after Ibe commencement ofluch session, un- 
jea* both brancbe* (hall order otherwise by 
joint retolutkm.

Mr. PRESTON iniroiluoed a Jodil Re«o- 
lulion providing for measures with a view lo 
Ihe filling up of (he four vacant niches in llte 
Rotundo, with four (Minting* on historical 
subject* connected with the decendemv snd
 bltleiuenl of ibe United Stale*, ordered I* a 
««cond reading.

The bill lo regulate UM deposile* of Ibe 
Publi* Moo«y wa* takes) up, and

WASHIKGTO:« CITY, HOUSKOF BET* 
9ili April, 1836.

Sir: I have just received your letter of this 
dale, requesting me to stale liir Ihe information 
 f certain citizen* of Illinois, whether Mr. \ an 
Biirtn is, or ha* bevu u member ot llie Roman 
Calhiilic Church.

Agreeing with you in the great principle lo 
which you reler, us well ai also in lliu belief, 
lhal there can notwithstanding, be no valul ob 
jections to li.ive ihufact upon Hie poinl l.i which 
your enquiry relate* truly slated, 1 chccv.ully 
comply wilbyuur request.

I have been Mcquainlcd with Mr. Van Bu 
ren and hi* family Irom my earhe.il reco!lrc- 
lion. I was born i i, und now reside in Kin- 
ilerlM-ok, which is llie native town ol IxilhiJ'us. 
He is nut, and never has been a Roman Callt- 
olic. Thai there may no longer be any ex 
cuse for Ihe further circulation of Ihe statements 
which have already been su extensively and 
industriously spread u|Min Ibis subject, I have 
thought proper, in fulllUuenl of your winkc*, 
lo obiam his authority liir this declaration.

Mr. Vim Buren was bred in the religious 
principles ol the Relorm Prolc-lanl Dutch 
Church, whose tenets are similar lo those ol die 
tld Presbyterian Churches. SVIulsl hu resided 
in Kinderbook lliis w.isdie only Church in tlio 
village, hi* parents. a.te.id:d II; and he W.HS 
bablised in il; aad.uiilil bin leiuuval to the ci 
ty of Hud«Hi, be was a regular utten.lent on ils 
services, 'i'lierc being no Dutch Church in 
Hudson, and Mi* Van Burei boco.ning a 
member of Ihe Presbyterian Church al thai 
place, lie attended with bis family, until her

mend any appropriation to il. The construc 
tion of such a work, no extensive and general 
in it? character, l»r the ua<is|»irtaiion of pro-

abounding 
buhl n.ivi-

g.ible streams, offuring .H lliu door ol almost 
every cili/cn, die bes> and cheapest I.icililiej 
of transportation to every market un the

frtttnttd such forged paper at llieolhce i* 
llte Secreliry oflhe Treasury,could neiiher 61 
them be cm nilted out of the District of Co 
lumbia. Tlie facts were, that tho forged pa 
per wa* sent (rum Cambridge in Ihis Dislriel 
by Ihe prisoner, through the mail, lo his Agent 
in the District of Columbia, with inilruiritoni 

't in ni|iport of ttie claim a lore- 
proper olme, aod they were ac- 

ao presenleil.
ndiclment being no longer luslaina 

ble, a* a mater of course, a verdict ot Not 
Guilty wa* tendered for Ihe prisoner.

Ol ibe four remaining; Indictment* two-were 
drawn on Ihe Ur*t MClion of Uie act of Con- 
gree*. Irealing I be offences u Felonies, and rei 
 embled the (Tnt, except te the daecriplion ol 
the fate paper, and the other two were drawn 
oa Uw teoMM] section, mktck )>rovide* ta

lo ^resent it 
 aid, at Ibe [,

"SBft

care of Ihe lul« Dr. John Chester. Since Ihe 
dJMlh of Dr. Chester, which occurred I think 
in Ihe beginning of 1B29, he has' bean a peiv- 
holderin tlm Church, und has usually attended, 
whan in Albany, on the ministration ol the 
Rev. Dr. Welsh, of tlie Babiisl Chuidi, n se 
lection which, I pr>*inie, nruy be' ascri 
bed lo personal friend*|iip, and lo Ihe high 
character ol that dinliugtiished clergy man lui 
ability and eloouence.

Il r* due to M r. Van Burrn to a IJ that he is 
no Sectarian, and he uniiormly lui* been und 
i«a decided advocate ol freedom ol conscience, 
and of the equal riglr.s of all |tcrs<.ns lo piirt - 
vipeie in the privilege* and blewiug* tecured 
by our constitution, •_./'•

 1 have (be'honor <o be '" ' .
;,.,>|.ydurobedient servant, .

AAUON _VA«JJERPO£L.

"Tlie mere convenience to the citizens of 
that shore, in li.eir travels will surely nol be 
ur^cd as an argument in favor ol un Appro 
priation; and itionld it become die great dior- 
uugh'are of travel from North lo South in 
vvlni.li opinion we do nol concur while il 
would ntliird a convenience to llio ciliy.rn* 
olhir Slates, we believe ttml vvuaru warranleil 
indie insertion, dial su far Irom any I e iclit 
rcsulling lo our own cilizcni Irom travel 
ling, il will be directly a'ul [nisilivcly injuri- 
OIH. lln'. its becoming sucli u limning!,I,ire 
musl certainly urisc nnd j;iovv out ol 
dial IraiK-and travel lo a rival cily, which 
has been our cfforl locnrry ID our'oivn. And 
again, in die opinion ol Iho undersigned, no 
HppiOjirinlion fjutild be matin In lliis work 
(ir.i-n w'iich no purmur.cnt gi rei can pot i ily 
result lo our Uu/.ens,) lor with it, will In- liir- 
ever closed u'.l palronuge lo dial section nf (!v« 
Slile; a'ld no mailer what plan oi system ol 
improvement may here.iller be (lev i<ed, aboun 
ding as il may in the greatest promise ol bene 
fits lo llie whole shore, or imy part of it, yel 
toil, no appropriation will be ever made, no 
pulronnge extended Thu Eastern Shorn n- 
boundmg probably in greater natural luciliiie 
of lnin»porl,ilH>n limn ulmosl any country 
which renders » rcsnrl lo the ordinary mc.ia\ 
of improvuinenl by railroads anil ennuis un 
necessary, Iheir tonslriiciioii useless, still o- 
p.*nsa rich field 'or llio safe, judiiiiui nnd ben 
eficial application of Iho aid of ||IK State. Hut 
no general system would there eli'ecl any val 
liable rnd. The same menus which might be 
productive oflhe greatest good m ona or ma 
ny counties ol ilia shore, might in other* be H 
positive-injury, or nt least inufficie«t for any 
good or valuable purpose."

However, il is more than probable dint the 
seven and a half million bill will pass, in uhich 
one million of dotl.irs are appropriated'lo (lie 
above work, and (he loan purposed (o bo made 
m Europe will bo speedily effected, and (he 
Slate become saddled with an increased public 
drht! How (he people of the Sfale, or more 
particularly Iho |«Kiplo ol this Shore, will 
bear Ihe burden we are nol able tosny.

He that's born to bt Hung —At a lale fire in 
Philadelphia a person WHS buried mnidsl die 
ruins, who was ultimately rescued by sawing 
through a fallen floor wilhin nil inch ol hit 
head He was discovered to be a thirl' who 
had hecn.thus caught whilst engaged in his

TEXAS.
The following remarks troin the Baltimore 

Amcrcnn wiM bo rend with inlerest by nil 
vv ho have watched die affairs of struggling Tex 
as iind beheld her glorious C'nanci|iatioo Irom III* 
lliraldom of a desjx/l and a tyrant.

An interestinjr debate occurred a few dnys 
s ; m e in Iho Senate ol ihe United Slates up<n 
a motion lo refer to die Committee on Foreign 
relations mpmoriulg from various piirU of (lie 
Union praying lor the recognition ol the in 
dependence of I'cNai. Although in (lie course 
of the dcbulc much sympathy was express d 
ior the Texans by most of thu *peal;er», ni d 
die intcregl which die (Jnilcd Slnlca, the noi- 
Ihern Stales as well a* the southern, had in 
thrir success, die disposition was universally 
manifested lo act nn (he question of recogni 
tion with the caution,dignity and justice which 
our Government has ever shown in similar 
cases, and as with the now Spanish American 
Sliiles, and the changes nf government in the 
"Id Iviropeun Stales, to look merely ,,lo llio 
I'w.t ol thu establishment of a government, 
without regard lo its source or principles. As 
soon (herulore as il shall bo ascertained (hut 
there is a de facto government in Texas, il will 
lie ackiinu lodged by ours.

In the dubiitu Mr- Webster made an invpor 
bint statement. Ho said he had received 
"Irom a re.«|>cctnhle source information which 
turned hia attention to Ilia very kignificanl ex 
pression used by Mr. AI on roe in his Mesiiigo 
i>l 1823, that no ICuro|>eaii power should ever 
t'f perinillud In establish a colony on the A- 
iiiencan Continent. He hud no doubt (hat at 
tempt would be mudo by some European gov- 
ernient to obtain u cession ol Texas Irom (he go 
vernment Mexico ' The undertaking strikes us 
usIoocNiravagant lor any European Slate loen- 
 ^age in.The priiici|ile«,lto\vever,\i|H)n.which Mr 
Alonrtio maile the above declaration does ap 
ply to lliu case of Texas, although il would 
nol now apply goncrully. Have not the Urij- 
it-d Stales thti right lo cede a |>orlion of (heir 
Territory, florid* liir instance, or even one of 
thu .Status, sii|i|iosing (hu consent ol all pnrli" 
lonccrnvd, lo Englund or France or any oilier 
Euiopcan Power!1 And docs not (ho sani" 
nijlit livhing lo Mexico or »ny other Spanish 
Amoiu'im "tale.' U|x>n what ground could 
we inlei lere were Muxiio to codu die Sltto of 
V'vra Oru/. to Spain or lo Russia?

Mr. Calhoiin said dial Im had made up lii* 
mind mil only lo recognize I he independence of 
Texas, at trie |K>r|xir innmnni, "but lor her ad 
mission into (ho Union." He thought Ihe 
Semiln would soon bo called on (o decide these 
tpjeslions and wh«n (hey did "c '> "'IO .WHi '"r 
arting on both together, for recogmzinff the 
independence of Texas, And for admitting her 
into (he Union." Within n month it may be 
proper to >ecx>gnire (he independence of Texas, 
but if within dial period sh« ! « admitted into 
the Union, it must of course to merely  *   
Territory, for her population at this moment 
does nol amount to more (ban ball' thai I*' 
(juired in u. n«w State.
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Mr. Sherwood: t am a man that seldom 
meddles in political mntlers pro or con; but 
sir, I never lik* lo see an erroneous opinion set 
11 loot, and believed by the (icople merely frum 
the ipsi dixit of a siring ol proceedings passed 
nt a meet ing, formerly styled "A meeting ol 
the citizens." On tho 24th ull. a meeting of 
Ihe citizens of Tulbot and tho adjacent coun 
ties was held in Ihe Court Ilauso at Easlon, 
and Ihe resull of that meeting, as published 
appears that some very favorable measures 
were adopted relative lo (he great Internal Im 
provement Scheme, us projiosod by Co!. Mer- 
rick at the last Session of Ihe Legislature, and 
which will unanimously adopted. This opinion 
lias no doubt had ilii cflocl upon oilier sections of 
Hie Slale.causing the people to bid icvcRiicb were 
the real seiUimcnts of Talbot. Well, sir, what 
are (he true statements of Iho mailer: I wil 
give them, and Ihnn leave the matter lo the 
unprejudiced lo judge and receive Ihe proceed 
ings ol ihat nicelin* as they choo.se.

The meeting it I best was but slim; two 
thirds, or one half nl Ic.ist left before Ihe vo'e 
was taken, and when the resolutions were sub 
mitted lor adoption some twenty persons «aid 
"aye," and those opposed lo Ihe spirit and intenl 
of the lesolu'.ions held their peace. This wax 
formal y announced 6s u unanimous cole, anil 
surely it was, so far as tho voice went. So 
stands the matter, and it is to be hoped that 
people abroad will not take the unanimous 
proceedings ol (hat meeting for more at least 
than a mere shadow of the sentiment of Talbot 
«n the great question considered.

NEGATIVE.

TIIU GUKAT UACC The great triul of 
 peed between the North and South came off on 
Ihe Union Course Long Island, on Tuesday 
last Ihe celebrated John Bqscomh beating Ihe 
renowned Post Boy. First heat WHS run in 
7m. 49s. Tho 2d heat 6m. 51 1 2s. The last 
heal was beautifully contested, neck and neck, 
but BaKComh was dec! red Ihe winner.

MARRIED
On Thursday Ihe 17lh ull. by the Re*. R. 

M. Grecnlmnk, the Rev. Wm. Urie.of Kent 
Del., lo Miss Ann Matilda Slovens of this 
coiinly

On Thnrrdty tho 2»l. insl. by the Rev. R. 
M. Grecnbank, Richard T. Larrimore of 
Quern Ann's county, to Miss Mary E. M ack 
er of I his county.

Lumber for Sale.
CONSISTING ol Chesnut.Ilemlock.and 
^-' While Pine, together with While Pine 
inch BOARDS. 

Thp above discretions ol Lumber will be
sold by retail at $12 per thousand, and in lotsjlo 
suit |K)rchasers, if gpre lily applied for, to the 
subscriber at Easlon Point.

jVlay 24

A. GRAND ALL, Agt. 
lor J. Curiw.

[NO.
MRS.

OST respectfully informs (he Ladies of 
Easlon and ils Vicinity, that she is pre 

pared lo attend to all orders in (he above bu 
siness at n monienVd warning, and humbly so-

26,000 SUBSCRIBERS! 
PHILADELPHIA MIRROR

THE splendid patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 

the editor to commence the publication, under 
Ihe above title, of a quarto edition ol their |mp-

I have for sale a mare of. fine Wood now 
"ill by Maryland Belize. This mare'* 

- has been Irietl and she has, proved « «,c-w7i^!,l0Tcr'- Slie w" ra '8ed b*- M- r- KM-*
oflhe lest blooded horsos.on jjt'is Thore Cof 
fcmorf* Betsy Wilson, Quakei, and Others, 
i !' 4i C ," amarc c"lt out 61 thia.niare by 
Jolin-Kichards, three years oUi Ihij .prim", 
whiuklwi.lsell at lair price, on 8 ind "6 
monlbs-credil. A good work horse jvould-he 
taken in part pay. Tho jnare will I* sold 
on llie same Irrm* as Ihe coll. Sporltinai il 
you want good blond*! horses allcr.d to th'w. 

JOHN A. SANGSTON. 
.Near-Demon,'  

 i r'

ularjnurnal,solong known 88 the largest 
Newspatier in the United Slate*, with a 
near TWENTY-SIX THOUSAND

family
. ... _ lint ol 

SIX THOUSAND SUB 
SCRIBERS. The new feature recently in- 
iroduceil of tarnishing their reader* with new 
books of the beat literature of the day, having 
proved so eminently successful; the plan wifi 
be continued. Six volumes ol the celebrated 
writings ol Captain Marrynlt and sixty-five

' -   Jsincss at n momcnin warning, ami nuniDiy so- r •:. ° n r-r- , -    .> - «       .iij-nvo
licils n share of their Palronagc. Being « «f W-". Bnwk » valuable Ullers from Eurojie, 

-   -. - *- have already been puhlished without in;er- 
fering wilh ils news and miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier is Ihe largest and chua|»est fami- 
y nowspa|.erevcr issued in this counlrv, con 
taining articles in Lileralure, Science and 
Arts; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
short every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of (he la-

slr.mger she begs luuve to refer lo Mrs. Lounds 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard tohercompatcncy. 
She may nl all limes be found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easton, nearly 
omiosite the cart wrighl shop ol Mr. John JB. 
Firbanks.

June 4 61 cow

Coaimun'catcd for (hs Whig. 
MR. EDITOU. Tom in your paper a short 

dine since puzzled some of your readers wilh 
nn enigma. He must be a great admirer of 
Jleauly, and il he guesses Ihe enigma bore en 
closed, or solves il tielovo the nexl new moon,
I hutuby pledge mysel 1 , if he be a young man, 
to kiss liim a dozen go.id ones; bul if ho be a 
JJ.u lic'or I'll coquette him and let him run his 
ibrlorn course unpitied and unnoticed.

ENIGMA.
i am a wnru of eleven letters. I am con 

tent any where; partake of Ihe ups and downs 
ol lilu well satisfied with both alike. My 0, 
7, 8 and 11 is Hie name ol a brave though un- 
lortnnalely stilxliieil people. My 10,5, 4 is the 
name of a person. My 3, 2, 10, is what a fellow 
is \\holnvej his brandy better than himself. 
My 1,2, 3, is the name of a military man; 
my G, 7, 10 the name of a useful ulcnsil; my 
two last syllables tire the name of a word in 
dispensable lo manor woman; my 6, 9, 8,
II llie name ol something to be seen nt any 
lime; my 4 and 11 is a word in Ihe objective 
case; my 1,7,10 is a dwelling; my 8, 9, 6 
ji what we love lo kiss when Iresh and rosy, 
«ml what Tom shall kiss if he solves this en 
igma; my 6, 7, 8, 11,3 are Ihe extremes of the 
world; my 6, 6,10,9, 1, relates ;o the science of 
vision; and in tact I am every where yet per 
manently nowhere, and willmlu thing ol lifo, 
yet more like n rotting utone trran a fixed rock. 
Pray gentle reader what am I ?

' DELIA.

Public Sale.
By \ irlue of an order of Ihe Orphans Court 

of Tulhol county, the subscriber will lull at 
Public sale on Wednesday the 15lh June nisi. 
i:i Easton at the late residence of John W right, 
deceased, the personal estate of said deceas 
ed, negroes excepled,consisling of Horses, Cat- 
tle, and Hogs, crops of corn, wheat, and clo 
ver, now growing in the ground, the entire 
stock of Boots, Shoes, slit e lasts, an I f.xlures. 
A (urge nunnliiy ofcorn, con-bladeo, Farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture, and a 
variety ol other useful articles too tedious to 
mention. A credit of six months will be giv 
en on all sums over five dollars, Ihe purchaser 
or purchasers, giving note wit!: approved se 
curity bearing interest frnm the day of sale! 
on all sums ol'nnd under fire dollars Ihe cash 
must bo paid before the removal of the proper - 
ly. Sain lo commence at 9 o'clock A. M. 
ami attendance given by.

JAMES BENNV, Xdm'r- 
of John Wrijjut dcc.d. 

June 3d. t*

n.«~. •,. ...
Ceritrevdle Times, Kent Bugle, and Cars,- 

britlge Aurora, will publish the above three
v\**m Q* _.   ' *rues. 3lm

K. 'At' P. .
Mfurned from Pliijadclphia with 

(he'ir'eniire supply ol Spring a nd Sum: 
mer 'Gpqds, .comprising V genenil and yery 
extensive'assoruTient ofDUY GOODS,  '""' 

Hnrdvvare, Wkies, and Liquors 
GroccrteVGlfitia^Glas^ &b. ,&c.

All bfwhicnhrive 'been se)ccl6d with .care. 
b(f blfctcd ' at Clie lowest uossib'le  '    '      " '   ' '-and Will 

riiiM"
Their friends ami the' pithily generally arc 

respectfully1 invited to give them a call:

test dales. 
!t is published at the low price ol 82. For.

(his small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining mailer, each week enough (o fill 
a common book of 200 JMtges, and equal lo 52 
volumes a year, and which i* estimated to be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous 
and people, scattered in all purls of ihe coun 
try, Irom Maine lo Florida, and Irom Iho sf» 
board to Iho lakes. Tho pa|>or has been now 
so long established as le render it too well 
known lo require an extended prospectus, Ihe 
publishers, therefore will do no more than re 
fer to the iwo leading daily political papers ol 
opposite |>«lilics. The Pcnnsylvanmn says   
"The Sat unlay Courier is the largest, and onb 
of Ihe besl family newspapers in (he Union;" 
Ihe other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, 
snvs, "il is the Urges! journal published in 
Philadelphia, and one nf the very best in (hi 
United Stwtes." The New York Star says  
"we know of nothing more liberal on Ihe part L 
of the editors, and no mean* more efficacious |

Commercial Bank of
Baltimore. '. 

CAPITA! $3,OOOOOO.
WN pursuance of an acl of the General As 
miemldy ofMarylaud, entitled "an acl I o in 
corporate Ihe Commercial Bank ofBallimorc, 
the undersigned 'Commissioners, will caue 
books to bo opened lo icceive subscriiitij,. s 
Ihe Capital stock of said Bunk.on Monday, Ih 
6 h day of June next, and the same will be 
kepi open from 10 A. M. lo 2 P. M. for

S^ C0MMYTTED to thi) .Jail of 
Baltimore Cily and County on, the 

' Simon Kemp, a 
lor iheciiy of1 Bal t "

FOURTH OF JULY. 
A meeting of the Citizens of Easton is re 

quested at the Court House on Tuesday nexl 
7lh insl. al 4 o'clock, P. M. for tho purpose of 
making arrangements for the celebration iil'tlie 
Jouilh of July.

MANY CITIZENS.

The Texas news gains general credit, ex- 
tcpt that there seems tin incrcdulntisness in the 
public mind touching Ihe individuality of tho 
Mexican officer who is said to have been 
caught m the top of a tree. Il is thought by 
UVAUY lh«l Gen. SANTA ANMA is loo old a s:if- 
tlicr to have been cnaght in Ihat predicament. 
We shall soon known all about it, however.  
jVal. Int.

MARYLAND.
Talbot Counlg Orphans* Court.

3d. day of JUIVE, Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of JAMBS UK DM A* 
A-'mir: I). B. N. of Slewarl Redman Ule 

of Tallio: county, deceased It is ordered, that 
he give Iho notice required bylaw for credi 
tors lo exhibit their claims against the said de- 
ceaged's estate, and that he cause the same to 
be published once in each week fur the space 
of three successive weeks, in one of tho news 
papers printed in the town of E.islon.

In tcttimnny that the foregoing is truly co 
pied Irnm the nr'nutes ol proceed 
ings ol Talbol county Orphans' 

| Court, I have hereuilto set my 
hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, this 3d day of JUNE in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
.TAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county, 
in coforLiANCE WITH THE ABOVK OHOBR,

Notice ts hereby giecn, 
Thai Ihe subscriber, of Talbol counly, halh 

oblainad from the Orphans' Court of I alhot 
counly in Maryland, Idlers of Administration 
on the personal estate of Steworl Redmnn laic 
4>f Tallml county, deceased.  All person* hav 
ing claims against the said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit Ihe same wiihn 
Ihe prope'r vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or bef.ire Ihe 8-1. dity ol D«c'r. next, (hey

lo draw out tho dormant talents of our country I 
than their unexampled liberality in offering 
liSorary prizes "

Tho Albany Mercury of March 18th, 1836, 
says, "Ihe Saturday Courier, is decidedly I ho 
bet! Family Newspaper ever published in thin 
or any other country, and its value is duly ap 
preciated by Ihe public, if we may judge from 
its vasl circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Its contents are agreeably varied, and 
each number contains more really valuable 
reading mailer limn is published in a week in 
any daily pa|>er in Iho Union. Us mammoth 
dimensions enable its enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward & Clarkc, of,Philadelphia, 
to republish in its coluu es, in the course -of a 
year, several of Ihe most interesting new worKs 
that issue from the British prc<s; which canno'l 
fail lo givo to ila permanent interest and ren 
der il worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes therefore, of such ol their subncribers 
us drsire to have their numbers bound, they 
have determined on issuing nn edition of Ihe 
Courier in Ihe quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when it 
is bound in a volume, and Ihui greatly enhance 
it* value."

Til E QUA RTO EDITION.
Under the ti'.le ol the PIIII.MIKLIMIIA 

MIRROR, will commence with the publication 
of the priza Tale, lo which was n worded tho 
prize of 8100, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
of Iho splendid Annual the Token, and author 
ol Pencil Sk-elhos anil other valuable contribu 
tions lo American Lileralure. A large num 
ber of nongs, poems, In leu and &c. offered in a 
competition lor Ihe $500 premiums, will add

_ BIX
successive days, in Ihe cities ol Baltimore<»t 
lh«, Baltimore Hou.sc) B.wton; .New York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va. 
and ClurlesUmn, S. C., nlso at each ofthe 
County towns in Iho several counlie* in Ihe 
Slate of Maryland.

Shar »8100 each, 810 lo be paid on each 
share n J i time of subscribing, and $10 al 
the expir . iof2,4, 8 and 12 months, Ihe re- 
nuining («(such lime?, thereafter us may 
be required ny the PrcsideuLand Director* al 
ter giving 90 day* notice. 

SOLOMON BETTS, 
.F. W. BRUNE, 
DANIEL COBH, 
HENRY THOMPSON, 
JAS. BEATTY, 
THOS. BALTZELL, 
JOHNS. HOPKINS 

.CHARESTIERNAN, 
11ENRY P. Sl'MNER, 
THOS. WILSON, 

, CHARLES H. H. BROWN
JA.S GEORGI-), 

' JOHN W. K El RLE, 
FRANCISNEALE, 

.TJ1SORGK-W. RIGGS, 
Ball. April 11, 1«3G.
Trie c<lilor of evr.ry newspaper in Ihe Slate 

of Maryland will publish llie above once a 
week unl'l Ihe 9lh day'of May and send the 
firit pap>r,' with the cost marked thereon,<is 
soon <i» published, lo (lie office of (he Baltimore 
American. 

April la 3wr 83.00.

28(h day <iT April', 1836, by ! 
Justice of tho peace, in and kj 
ifmore.a ricere girl, who lay* her name i*
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, «nd ihat
she belongs to Mrs. \Vumri.' living .12 miles 
oh tK"e Heislerslowji road!' Her age is aboul 
10 years;'4 fecn inch in height; has several 
Imall scars on her iir,ms and Iwo on her right 
wrist. ' Had'on when committed a striped do 
niPslfc frock, and had in ficr [KHsession a 
niaroom colored bomba^ei Irocl^. The owner, 
jf any, of the_ above described negro girl, .is 
requested to "come forward, prove properly, 
pay charges and lake her away, otherwise she 
Kill be discharged according lo law.

D. \V, HUDSON, Warden. 
may 9 Baltimore Cily and Counly Jail.

f .e
£
o 
U

Miss LLEANORC. STUART, hasiust 
relumed from lltb city wilh the latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared In execute 
orders in Ihe Millinary business at the shortest 
(notice. She has Iliken the stand in front of her 
father's dwelling, nearly opjiositd lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hamblelon'soffice, where she invite* Ihe 
attention ofthe ladies and humbly, hopes to 
 hare their patronage.

April 30

FRUIT,
GROCERY, A.NI> VARIETY 

STORE.

Charles Robinson
OAS'jiut returned from Baltimore with a 
»A freidi supply of good* consisting in pert as 
follows. r 
_- Travelling hap*, r.rs\-et«, silk and cotton 
hankcri-hieft, suspcndfcrs, gloves, hui«,dowemi 
paper, silk and collon gloviM.fnns, paste boards. 
iKsadf and brakl watcU^uard, silver ever iwiri 
pertcils, clays superior steel pens, bead.silk and 
leather (purses, penknives, ste«l and « iialeboatt 
dusks, fine tooth ivory combs, rivited tee.l 
dressing do., tuck ontf side-combs, hair ans 
clothes brush**, beads assorted, linen sham 
and-collar*, violin strings, bodkins, hair pitu 
shaving boxes and brushes, cologne, pepper 
mint; black ing and brushes, snuff boxes, cot 
ton in skein* and balls, silk end llirca'ls, nee 
dies, Pins, fishing-hooks, 'Cotton hemp and 
«rass fishing-lines, -tops, marble*,  pnrn,s S :<.ri 
pistols and caps, hooks nntl eyes, luch'ur unit 
loco-loco matches], aromatic salts, conv^rsatiou 
airds, hncy soaps, lead-head cnnes, and a fond 
«eleciioo of toys.

ALSO,
  Book*, such as Family and pocket Bibl«« 
Testaments, Prayer-books, hymn-books, tli§- 
lorien, awful discU-sures by Maria Alimks 
young man's own books, youn^ ladies do, 
diristam pallern, Mirlum a Jewish Ule, somn 
s|)lendid gill morrocco hound, Albums, Ol- 
nevs Geography nnd'Alla*, Jesi Arithmetic, 
Warker* Dictionary, Comley and Webster's 
spelling books, English-reader*, Inlroduc-i 
lions, Blank boots ol rarkmi sizes, cap ami' 
letter paper, ink, ink powdors.inkslanus, slates 
anil pencils, lead pencils, besides other works 
too tedious to mention. 
ITUU1TS AN D Coy FECTIONARY

KEW FIUM.
BELL & BT3WA.

Beg leave to inform Ihrif friends and Ihe 
nublic eentrallv that ih'cv buva commen 

ced I

nurange*, Lemon*. Raisin*, l>nus, Fips, Ci- 
tron.and candy, Pai*r shell nnd hard shell Alm 
onds, Filberts Palm, nuls, English wnlniii* 
ground nut*, and cocoa nuls, ail el H,u bnt 
iiualily.
TOJSTBTIIKft WITH AN ASSORT 

MENT OF GROCERIES.SUCH AS
brown and loaf iugar, colTee teas, cheeso, ci 
gars, snuff and tobacco, (lower, bran, herring* 
Irish .palaioes dried beef, Bologna Satisagr; 
Sugar, Bul Icr, and water cracker*; gingar, 
sugnr and pound takes, Soap, candles, indigo, 
fig blue, starch, Epsom sails, ginger, peri «sh 
and ho|>»,vinegar,Dnrt«r constantly on handdur- 
me; the season. All of which will be sold low for 
cash or country produce, such a* feathers. 
rags, wool, fcc. &c,. C. R. 

May 14 oaweww]3 .

OF JtI,Gl I2R1S.

NOTICE.
ON Monday Ilia 6lh June next, the, sub 

scribers will open a Book for subscrip 
tion tn Iho above Bank at the Court House in 
Easton, betwc«n 10o'clock A. M. and 2 *'- 
clock P. M.

WM. H. GROOM K, 
. ,. . . T. R. LOOCKERMAN. , 

- AV ...;  ..I,-

Extract nf a teller from n/innne in Nalc\ex, to 
a merchant in this city, dated 13/A inst.

jfjleet of nine vessels leave hern lo-morrow, 
with n Jine steamboat mounting 7 guns, and 
nbriKl 700 men, for Texa«. Four out of Ihe 
nine schooners are armed. General Felix 
Houston, of NalcheX, sold his plantation at 
nuction in this cily, for 9-56,000. The proceeds 
he applied lo equipping 600 mounted men, who 
left Natuhcz Slh instant, for Texas.

There is no d«.ubl of their success, since 
they have Santa Anna. Persons who have 
seen him say he is very talkative, nnd makes 
many promises. He also says ihat Texas is 
too far from Mexico ever lo be of use to her.

OFFICIAL.
FRENCH INDEMNITY. The Agent 

of ihe United Slates in Paris, having received 
from the Government of France llie sum of 
frs. 18,486,666 £2, on nccounl of ihe indemni 
ty of 2-5 millions of Francs, under Ihe treaty 
of July, 1831, tl.e amount of which is now in 
4he course ol transmission lo (his country, Ihe 
claimants holdingcorlificntesfrom Ihe Treasury 
Department tye thereby notified Ihul Ihe Bank 
ol' America, in behall of Ihe United Stales, 
and by authority of Ihe Secretary ol Ihe 
Treasury, will advance and pay, on the 15th 
of June nexl, it proportional part of their re 
spective certificates, equal lo nl least the ratio 
of 50 cents on the dotl.tr of ilia abovcmcntion- 
eilsum received by tho Agenl in Paris, toge 
ther wilh Ihe same ratio of Ihe sum there de 
ducted, and lo be rcpiid here out ol Ihe Trea 
sury of the United Slates; being Irs.l,180,000 
 Tho said certificates mutt lie | resented at 
the Bank lor Ihat purpose, by Ihe parlies lo 
\vliom they shall have been issued,or by their 
lejjal astignoss, or duly constituted Attorneys. 

I'he residueo|. what has been received in 
Paris, and of the sum deducted there, will be 
paid out here, soon HS the former arrives, and 
the neti proceeds of Ihe whole can be ascer 
tained. 

TnuAsuRv DupABTMENT.'May 2-5,1836.

A New York pa|)er stales thai an importing 
' house of that cily has alruady received an 

order lor nearly #2000 worth of wine*, intend 
ed expressly fur the fourth of July Dinner of 
the honorable corporation.

Commodore Hur.i. and LADY arrived at 
Boston on Tuesday wetk last, Irom Palermo.

We learn Ihat Ihe subscriptions to the stock 
of the "Citizens'Bank" continue to be very 
liberal, more than 17,000 shares having been 
taken up to tho time ol closing yesterday. 
1 '"  result, considering the neat-city in the mo 
ney market, is decisive of the estimation in 
which this institution is held, and must be 

gratifying to i(e frionds *nd projectors.

may otherwise by law' be excluded Irom ull 
benefit of Iho said estate.

Given under my han4 this 3d. day of 
June eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

JAMES REDMAN, Adm'r.
Slewarl lledman, deceased.

June 4 31
N. B. All persons indebted lo Ihe »nid es 

tate ure hereby notified lo come forward and 
make immediate settlement.

IiEONARD lOAOKAIili. ZVX. D' 
SURGEON DENTIST.

W ILL visit Easlon about the 15lh <\\\ 
of July next, lie may bo seen at Dr. 

Denny'sor Mr. John liennelt's.   
Baltimore, May 31, 1836 If 
The Cambridge Chronicle nnd Centrevillc 

Times, will please copy the above and send 
their bills to this office.
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value and interest lo ihe succeeding number* 
which will also be enriched by a ilory Irom 
Miss Sedgewick,author of Hope Leslie, The 
Linwoods, &c., wlo.'e lalcnls have been so 
justly and extensively appreciated both at home 
and abroad. .

Theapproved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
is strictly neutral the religious and |Miltlical 
matters, and in untonipromuing opponent ul 
quackery of every kind.

MAPS. '
In addition lo all of which Ihe publishers 

intend furnishing their patrons wild a scries 
of engraved Maps, embracing tho twenty-live 
States of the Union, be. exhibiting the silua. 
lion, &c. ol rivers, towns, mountains, lakes, 
the sea board, Internal Improvement*, as dis 
played in canals, rail roads, tic., wilh other 
interesting and useful features, roads,distances, 
&c. forming a complete Atlas for genenil use 
and in lor mat ion. handsomely executed, and 
each distinct map on a large quarto sheet at 
an e\|iense which nothing but Ihe splendid 
patronage which for six years |ias( has been so 
ireneroufly extended la them could warrant

TERMS:
Tho Philadelphia Saturday Courier is t 

continued in ils large form, al the same price 
ui heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition of Ihe Saturday Courier 
wilh ils increased allrac'ions, and printed on 
the besl fine while paper ol the same siez as 
the New York Albion, will be put at precise 
ly one half llie price of that valuable journal 
viz: Three Dollars per annum, payable in 
advance (including Ihe Maps.)

WOODWARD&CLARKE, 
Philadelphia.

  TEMPEHANCE CONVENTION.
A Tcmpirancc ConTpntion, fjr the Slate oCDtla- 

w»re MilthrKa<lfru Short of Maryland ami Virginia 
will IK- Mil in Ca*ton Mil. on tbu firm Tu.-»,lay To 
Jiuiu- itcxt, 7lh. Il i»4K'4i|fnrtl that rach CAUnly aohd 
ten d^l g*lc«, aad il it important that to lar u nr«c- 
tirulilf, every Ji'U-gate uttfiid. It ii |irr«u ra that 
thii will hi.- tho lair.'nt oonrvntloii crcr hrld. oil tlic 
|H-ninmta, and thr Irivuili of the came arc Took in; for. 
t'avoralik rcmilU from it. Ttic R»»vontijn will «!« « 
at t'2 o'clock on Tucmlay the 7lhof Juuc in tbc'Mtlh- 
oili-l Ki>i>cu|ial Cliuri'h.

'I'lif fullowinj; gfittli'iiirn compose llie dcb'^ation 
from lliu Tatb.it county Tcni|>rrancu Socirly rir: 
Jaiiu-i Parroll, K:r U. M. Grt-cntiank. TJipf.. C. 
Nirlioli.^ThiOiloru R Lnockcrman, Maiilnrv'ltar..:), 
\Villinm II'Havwunt, I>r.J[iiiii'«i)a>vjon,J«muiCliO|! 
lain, William Touiui-nd, Jo»u>li T'lmi-r. . ,,

AC^-Tbt t^Jitortioti 1ht f.antvrn Shorv arc r^«pcct: 
fully requeued lo gir« tin above a pl»C" in ihcru p»- 
)icr> until the mcttiuu of the Coiircutiwii.

Coach, Gig 4L HaracNn Ma 
king ; I

in Easton at (he old itand at the North end ot 
Washington Street lor many years kept by 
Joseph Parrotl,'and rescnlly by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on the above bus 
iness in all il* various branches. Tlie sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up to 
(he business, they (latter themselves that they 
will be able to* give 'general satisfaction to alt 
who may favor them wrth'their cifstorn, A* they 
lntcn-1 to keep Constantly on hand the best ma   
larialtAod employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves lo work on Iho 
most' reasonable term* for t'uih or .country produce*.   >   

Aprils 3m la*. (G.),

Will IMI at St. on Saturday the

Notice to Carpenters.
- The Commissioners for Talbot Counly, find- 
fng it necessary lo repair or rebuild Ihe Cu- 
>oli "and rool'ol the Court Hou«e, wilt crecive 
vrillon pro|H>snl« for finding llie materials apd 
loing the work until Iho firil Tuesday In June 
inxl. Carpenters desirous of uiulcrlaking 
ho jot), a re requested to confer wilh Ihe Com 
ni*sioneis upon the subject, ami examine ihe 
>uilding previous to Ihullime.

Per ordar
' ' THOS. C. NICOLS. Clk. 

May 3 Iw6w (G)
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TAKE NOTICE.
'|M1E Subscriber having sold out his slock 
1 of HATS to JAM n» 11. McNcAi., ami in 

tending lojeave Easton in a very sliort time, 
requests all those who are indebted lo him, lo 
come forward and settle the same on or before 
the end of the year, or their accounts will be 
placed in tho hands of an officer for collection.

THOMAS HARPER. 
Dec.8 8w 6t .;_,

J. TITTLE
KO. 21 SOUTH ST. BALTIMORE,

AVAILS himselfof this method of return 
ing his sincere thanks to his friends, ant 

the public generally, for their liberal pa Iron- 
age, and inlorms them that he has selected fron 
the Ule importations, a large assortment 01 
West of England patenl Elastic Twilled Su 
per and Exlra Super Blue, Black, Green 
Claret, and Velvet CLOTHS, not surpasset 
by any lor beauty of texture or durability; al 
so, Super Black ribb'd Victoria, B'ack Doe 
skin,Lavender, & twocol'd CASSIMERES 
also,a great variety of black ribh'd Silk Velvci 
VESTINGS, twilled SUMMER CLOTHS 
plain do., all Colors, together wilh a large as 
sortment of English Silk DRILLINGS, btst 
Linen DRILLINGS, white and col'd Drah 
Brown and Olive, warranted to hold their col 
ours, wilh a grout variety of the very best qual 
ity of fancy ribb'd MARSEILLES; all o 
which he will make up in Iho most fashioner 
ble style, the best quality workmanship, at've-
ry moderate prices. 
lor cash payments. 

May 21

Usual diicount* deducted 

8t

TOWARD STUART
£ilill continues to carrv on the Curl a heel 
55 VVright ami Cradle Making business, nl 
his old slant! aMlie corner irf Washington and 
South «lreoH, directly opposite Docl. Denny's 
mil Iho Ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
lor past lavors, begs leave to inform Ins friend* 
mil Ihe public generally, jhat ho has pro 
cured a first ratenssnrluicnt.of Materials, anil 
lias commenced Crndling, and intends keeping 
lliem already made on/hand. He also has on 
hand several new Cart*, and new Wbefels 
ironed off He Halters himself by saying, that 
hey are a* good us can be made on Ihe Eal- 

lern Shore, and ho invite* the public U come 
anil ne« mid judge for themselves. 

May 3 8w .' ' ''

Git AND AT

T

26lh inst. and at the Trappe, on Saturday the
2d of April, and will attend each ofthe above 
placet n very other week, regularly throughout 
Ihe »eason, be will be at Eailon every Tu^- 
cl*y. Term* a* last ycvr, five dollars tho 
Spring* chance, and eight- dollars lo ensure ;i 
mare in foal, two dollars cash, single leap, £5 
cents to Ihe groom.

EI)\VARB N. HAMBLETON. 
March 29______ ___________

AS COMMITTED to the Jail of BaU 
limorc city and counlv, on the Olh il.iy 

of May, 1836, by Thomas W. JJond, Esq a 
Justice of the Peace in and for tho cily of But- 
(imore,a negro man, ns s runaway, who calls 
himself Jereboarn Arnold, says he was lorn 
free, and was raised by J..Wa"yne, in Pennsyl 
vania, between Reading and Oxford. He is 
about 60 years of age, and. five fret 9 inches 
high; has a scar on Ihe right Side of his Tore- 
head, and one near the corner ol his right eye, 
and is crippled in the forefinger of his right 
hand. Had on when committed a linsey round 
about; grey cassinet pantaloons: blue cassinet 
vest; old linen shirt; old pair boots, an old 
black fur hat.

The owner, il any, of thr above described 
negro man, is requested lo come forward, 
prove properly, i*y charges, and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged as re 
quired by the act of assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
Warden Ball. City and County Jail. 

May 28________________

SMITH,
From Biillimore.'respcclfiilly give* notice lo 

lie inhabitants of Easlon, and ils vicinity, thai 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday (be lllh inst., al 3 o'clock, P M, 
for Missesj Masters, and Young Ladies, and 
a nighl School for young Gentlemen.

M r1. S. repecllully Rives nolice Ihat he teach 
es in the latest and moil fashionable style, and 
will introduce a variety of fashionable Dances, 
such us Colillions,Re'efs,Contra-Duncrs, Span 
ish do. Wallzing-hoji do. and a variety of 
Fairy Dances and single da, &c.

Terms S 12 per quarter one Iml. payable 
n commencement (lie remainder at tha ex- 
iration of ihe quarter. 

May 3 (G)

TEACHKtt WAXtTRU.
THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 

Election Dislrict No. 4. are desiriou* of 
obtaining a competent Teacher. Testimoni 
als of qualifications and character will be re 
quired.

Applications lo bo mode to the Subscribers) 
SYDM.T. RUSSUM.l 
WILLIAM HOSE. >  Trustees 
El)WARD ROE. 5 

Ilwitl ol Wye. April 12 If

HE citizens of Talbol County are inform 
  ed, thai a splendid exhib,ilio'nvhf WILD 

BEASTS, selected from Ihe Zoological In 
slitirte of Baltimore will take place at Eaalon 
on SATURDAY lllh ol Juwte.

Am'jng the lwa«l» i* n noble Elephant,. 
cidedly tho fine«l one ever exhibited in Iho p..' 
S. 10 (eel high and mppotedtn weigh IQ.OOaibs. 
There i* also the interesting 'little Gazelle, 
whicli'is said lo possess Iho most beautiful eye 
ofMny animal ih the world. Eastern poets al- 
«»ys compare their mistresses eye to those of 
flii* animal. . ' '

Among Hie irileresl ing collection of nnimols 
U a TIGER and a LION. .

Theio will also be exhibited frte t)f any ex 
tra ex|>onse a splendid anrl nibst exlrnsivd

givliig about 30 Historical subjects and view 
fuch us the Fulls of Niagara, &c. •

a,«/and view of Ihe late great' 
1 CALAMITOUS FIRE , •.',.' ,

. ;(>    
,, ...,-..!» AT ,   ' ,

NEW YORK, ; '
which hal.trtlractod Ihe adiuiialion cf numer 
ous audiencps. '

(»  Appropriate. seal* will be prepared for 
the accommodation ol°< Ladies. 

Priceof Adiuiuion to the' whole M cent* 
Appropriate Music will t>* £provided: 

.-Sft : , ^ ., 31  ..,  : .'   " ' '.

THIS OFFICE.

IPOOI1VS
H AS just received .a new 

tupply of .

WZXi

which added to the Slock on
hand render* hi* assortment
complete.

P. S. Not having having
been quite '*o fortunate as old 

dams rumour1 supposed; Ihe lubscriher is under 
the 'necessity "f soliciting payment from 
IhoDc-indchted to him either oi) notes of hand or
on open hcciMinls. 

inarch 22 8w

MRS. Rl DG A W A Y lhapk ful for past fa 
vors, again* solicits the allention of the la 

dies ol Talbot and tho adjacent Counties local! 
andexoinine her headlifijrl asiorlmen.t of pew 

FAlffOT AB.TXOX.Bfl.

', ' SPRING FASHIONS
just received. They have l»enn carefiilly «< - 
leuled, and will l>e fount! of a «upurior and 
beautiful description. -,- -»  .. !i,i

, ALSO, -.., -.- -. 

in all ils varieties. She has engaged a cony 
pelent young lady lo attend excbufvely to thii 
branch of business. She solicits a share of pa 
tronage, ami will tire every exertion to give 
general satisfaction. '

A pril3» 01 (6)31 , . i x    . »»«.»' 

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustees of Ihe Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election dislricl No. I, of Talbot 
county, wish to engage a Teacher for saia 
school. Tesfm.onials of character and capaci 
ty 'will bo required.

WM. E. SIIANNAIIAN; 
THOS. NORRIS,
RICIl'D. ARR1NGDALE. 

May S,

furmFARM FOR BALE.
For sale on accommodating terms th 

in Talbol counly belonging Air*. Anna L 
son.lying on Ihti'main road from Centreville 
Eastnn and about eight miles from the liilior 
place. It contains about SCO acres wilh a suffi 
ciency of wood and timber; the land i* kind 
and very susceptible olimprovement lor. Fur 
ther particular* apply lo

W. L. GIBSON.
Cenlreville.

Mnv21  If ...

WAS COMMITTED lo DM Jail o| Baj- 
tnrtoitt City and Connty, on the 13th 

day of May, 1836, by John Showacre, EM. a 
justice of Iho peace in and liir tlie cily of Bain- 
more, a nrgro man. a* a runaway, who calls 
him*rif RIUH A RD JOHNSON, and says he 
belongs to Edward Brown, living ia Quaker 
Neck, Eastern Shore, Aid. He is about 25 
years of age| and 5 toet 0 incLe*' hiith; baa. a 
scar antler his right eye, two sumll ones an 
hi* forehead, one largo and one small one on 
hi* left cheek, and one on the hack of bi« Ir.t 
hand. He also says ho ha* had hi* thigh l»n   
ken had on when committed a blue cawtnrt 
roundabout, blue cloth pantaloon*, check shirt 
cotton velvet vest,pair black »li| pers and bmtk 
silH hat.

The owner, if any, of lU above deauribati 
negro man, is requvslstl U> c«xu« (irward, 
prove pro|ivrly pay charges, aad take bitu' a» 
way, olherwise be will be discharged  *' n- 
quired by the acl of Aawobly:

D. W. ttOOSON. WanUa
B.ltiuMxti Cily aad Co. Jail. 
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CLOCK & WATCH T

T
H E sub,scrll>cr begs leave lo inform his 
customers and tho public generally, that 

he has just returned from Btdlimorc, williH 
well selected assortment of

MATERIALS
Dihis line ol business, which added to his form 
er stock, readers his itssortmant general «m)    - L -.11 K« -< --

pleasing terms, 
liimsclffrom his experience in his) line of busi-soii mini m»<».»|n,.. >- 

, and hid personal attention to the same, 
hut he will he able to give general satislac 
lion to those who may sec proper to give him n 
trhl. He has also on Imtid

Now Wall-he.*, Watch Chains, 
Souls and Keys, Watch Guards, 
Si'.nr r.u xi ilcji, Silvur i'lvir

cils.
Silver Srissor-Viooks, Silver Shields,
Plain tiold Rin^s, Razors, & R.v/.or Simps,
Shaving and Timlh Brushes, Penknives,
Scissors, Percussion Cap*, and a variety o

other useful article*, all of which he offer?
at a small advance for cash, lie invil^s hi.-
customers and the public in general, to give
him a call, view his assortment, " * ' ' " iiiiita

l!i«rc is r.oduubl but they
purchase.

The subscriber returns his UianVs lo his c
tontcrs and the public generally, for the v- • - -i - . • i

HE subset ibcr present* uis grateful ac- 
  knowledgemcnls to the inhabitant* o' 
L'aslon and the adjoining counties, lor the flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced tho above business, and beg* leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
tiaUimorc with

A NEW 3IODF. OF CUTTOfG,
That lieu never been practised in Easton;

'tut one, llmt is almost universally used in B«I-
'imore and in Iho bent establishments: he hu
ilso esiiTii^iil
FIKST RATE WORKMEN,

ihnt none can surpass; which will enable him 
lo meet the demandscl gentlemen for any kind 
if garments oil and made in the first style 
His work shall bo warranted lo fit in all cases 
otherwise he p«vs Ihem for their goods or makes 
them others, lie raspoclfully solicit* n con 
tinuance of the favors of a generous public.

The public's obedient Fervant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

'£20 tf (G)

NOTICE.

T I IK subscriber has opened a house of pub 
lie entertainment at that long estahlish- 

 d tavern house, the pro]>erty of John Leeds 
Kerr, li*j. in the town of Easlon, known by 
the uaiuoof the

and he thi.iks 
will be induced to

cm 
very

llllliura mm ni*> |*«...  T> --~
libcral encouragement he has received at their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of the 
public patronage.

The public's humble servant, 
JAMES 

tf 
subscriber

BENNY.
Jan. 2
N. B. The

persons whose accounts .._ 
over six months, that they must call.ami set

must rsminil those 
have been standing

TTITSpIT TAV3P.3I.
Ho pledges himself to keep the best table the 

narkct will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention he is ca pa 
ls of, for the comfort and happiness of those 

who may favor him with a call. From his 
ex|icricnce in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please- hu 
flatters himself that those who may be gi*«l e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL. 
niaroh 23 tf

Carets Library
O F C H O I C E LI T E R A T U E.

To say that this is a reading age, implum u 
desire lor instruction, and the mean* to gratify 
that desire. On tho tirst point, all are agreed; 
on the second, there is diversity both ol opinion 
and of practice. We have newspapers, ma 
gazines, leviews, iu tine, pamphlets ulall mzes, 

n nearly all subjects, which have severally 
Iheir classes of reader* and supporter*. And 
yet, copious as are these menus of iiilollectuul 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
lliu iuvien« ol the day, and puiiing notices ol 
i-uoks, the people, iu large number*, in ull 
[MI i* ol our great republic,crave the possession 
ol mo books Uieiusuives, und details, beyond 
mcro paiisiug alluvion, of the progress ol ilis- 
coveiy in uu uud science. But though it be 
eaiy lo ascertain and express their waul*, it is 
uoi so easy to gratily them. Expense, dis 
tance Irom Ihe emporium ot literature, engros- 
iug occupations wnicli prevent (versooul appli 
cation or evun meaiages to libraries and book 
sellers, are no luauy cause* to keep people 
away Iroin the least of reason, nnd llie enjoy- 
mums ot lh« coveted literary ailment. It is 
the aim ol the publisher* of thu Library lo 
oiiviale thesedillicullies, and enable every in 
dividual, al a small cost and without any per- 
suiialellurl, (u olnum lor h s own use uud that 
ol his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the brunette* ol usulu 
and popular literature, and that m a form wc.l 
 Klu'pUx! lo thu cumlurt uf I tie reader.

'1 lie charm ol variety, as lar us u is compu- 
lible with mulaliiy and good taste, will be liclil 
iniiKlaiuly in view in cuuiiucliut; Uio Librury, 
10 till Km pagoj of which UIH current Uieia- 
luie ol liruul Britain, in all iu vurmus ilepuil- 
menlsof jUiogruphy, History, Travels,

Wheat Cradles.
IIE Subscriber begs leave to inform ln's 

^, customer* and the public generally in 
T.illiot and (he ailjninm^ countie.i, that he has 
just roturned from liallimore with a first rate 
ssurtmcnt ol

MATERIALS,
inhis line generally: he has also just received 
an additional supply of beautiful 
CRADLE STUFF OF THBNAT 

, URAL GROWTH,
Which he is prepared lo manulacture (n order 
and invites his customer* to send in their 
Blades us early as possible to enable bun to 
have them done in lime, and (o know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
ho hits heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateness of the time at 
which he received orders from his regular cus- 
omers.

His also prepared to furnish lo order
CAJM8 AND WAGONS

With or without irons as directed.
Also,PLOUGHS, IIARROWS.CULTI- 

VATORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

Also, Wheels made lo short notice nnd iron 
ed if requested All of which will be made 
in his usual ncnt style nnd warranted lo an- 
swrr HIP purpose for which they were intended 
and to be equal (o any made on on thi« 
Shore or elsewhere Ihnt is in common use here. 

The public* ob't scrv't.
.! H. F1UBANKS 

April 19lh 1836 (GuoGw)

TAVEKX
KASTOtf, Mi>. 

DKSPEGTifULLY inform* his friends
and the piiblir. generally lh.it ho still con 

tinues to curry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
ol Samuel Hnmhlelon.jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accomniodd'.u travellers and other 
who ma^ be pleased to patronize his establish 
men!. His bur ic well stocked with the clinic 
esl Liquors nnd his larder with the best pro 
vision I lie market will afford his stables ar 
in good order and well stocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting or. 
his part to give general satisfaction, 

fob 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all fimft!) piy Ihe highest 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Duck*.

CASH FOll NEGROES.
GASH and very liberal price* will at all 

lime* be privcn for SLAVES. All com 
munication* will bo prompllv attended to, i| 
left at SIUNKHS' HOTICI., Water slrte^nt 
which place the fiiiliBi i ilicrs can be found, or nt 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Me- 
inourv Cnurch ihc hou.«e ig white.

JAMES l-\ PURVIS& CO. 
may 20 Haiti morn

d Locust J'osts.
The subsc-ribcr has for SBIC -105 S«wed l,o- 

rns Posts, six feet lotigofa very superior ipjal-
, all of young l,ocu«l

ALEXANDER B 
Forry Neck, March20,

HARRISON. 
Iw4t.

THE STEAM BOAT

and Poetry, simfl be Ireely pul under cunlnbu

over sx mon, . 
tie them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their accounts plac 
ed iu the hands of officers for collection

J.B.

TAKE NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted lo the Subscriber arc 

-t*L- hereby requested to come forward and 
rinse Iheir accounts without dulav: ns he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
Ivther notice will be required. Tliey can 
seltlu by note or otherwise.

ENNALS ROSZELL.
April 9, tf

NOTICEi
IS hereby given to the creditors of Thomflf 

J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 
deceased, to file (heir claims with the vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wills'office ol 
said county, on or before Iho third day ol May 
next, us a dividend on the said Mackey's es 
tale will be struck that dxy. Thoso who fail 
lo iln llii«, may be excluded from any part ol 
   aui estate.

THOMAS SUM.M ERS, Ad'mr. 
of Thomas J. Mackey. 

March 2Cst, 183S. 3w

linn U uu, pcrchunce, uccamonul exception*, 
il M intended 10 give culiro I no work wlucl. 
shall bu sulec-leil lor publication. \> Ucn cir^ 
LUiustances, hUtlion/« the measure, recourl- 
w.ll be had to thu lilurary sturetul Oniiliuenla- 
c^uro|ie, and (ranslalions mudo Irom trtni.li, 
llalirtii.or German, ns lliu cufc may be.

\Vliii»llUelimlyul lliewoik ml be a re 
print, or at limes a uansluliuii ol enure vul- 
uiuus, tne covor, will exhibit the miscellan- 
uus cliuracter ol a iMa^azmo, und consiiil ul 
skelches ol 1111:11 and tiling, und nulii.e.'i 01 
nuveltics in litoruluru uad the ui la, throughout 
die civilized world. A lull uiul ru^ulur bup

FOR
A valuable H-ind-tnill withia new bolting- 

cloth; the whole can rt readily taken 
down and removed from i(s present locution, 
if necessary, and would be a gre.il convenient1 ' 1 
lo a fanner whose lumlnarc H( a distiiiicefroin 
Mills. II preferable l«> Iho purchaser lh« lot 
conlaining al'out 15 arres ol 'excellent laud on 
which is a comfortable dwelling house, will be 
sold with it.

The (arms will be one third cash and th. 1 
balance in twelve and eighteen months. Ap 
ply to the Editor.

April 16 tf

I/i

CO-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers arid all person*, Koilicj 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot C'ounlv, and all 
persons whom it m«y concern.are hereby cau- 
tio-ied to obtain a List-once or renew the same 
according to the provisiunsol Ihe act n| iissem- 
l.ly cnlilled an "Act to regulate the issuingol 
Licenses lo Traders, Kcnpiti-s at Ordinaries 
and olhers," before the 10th d.i>- of May next 
sneuing.

JO.GRA11AM, ShfT.
aprilS tlOm (G.)

Teacher anted.
'T«1E Trustees of the Primary School nt 
JL FKHRY und PKEI- NBC-K wish I o pro 

cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
after and capacity will he required.

Apply to 
Inn. A. B HARRISON.

3VI RYL,AJ*I>-
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

18;hday ol SEPT., Anno Domini, 1835.

ON application of J HSSEK CLARK 
Administrator of Hin*oiL,K irby, UUs ol 

Talbot county, deceased It i* ordered, thai 
he give Ihe notice required by law for credi 
tors lo exhibit thoir claims Bruins 1, the said de 
ceased'* estate, and that be cause tl.e same Ic 
be published unco in each week for the space 
of ihree successive weeks, in one of ihe in 
paper* printed in Ihc town of Easton.

In lenlimony that Ihe foregoing is truly co 
" pied (rom llio nnuites ol proceed- 

' ings ol Tiilbot counly Orphan)) 
^^^^ | Court, I have hereunto set my 

._HBB^ hand, and the seal of my uflicc 
affixed, this 18lh day of Sepl. in llie year ol 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty live. 

Te*t,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* lor Talbot county.
1ST CC-itPLIASCK WITH THE AUOVE OKDER,

ffitlict is hereby Riven, 
Thii! the subscriber, of Talbot counlv, hath 

obuinid from Ihe Orphans' Court of 1 alhol 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal estate of Hir.son Kirby late 
ol Talhot county, deceased.  All persona hav 
ing claim* against Ihe said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same wiltm 
the proper vouchers (hereof lo the subscriber 
on or liHirethe 18lh day ol March next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Ironi ail 
benefit of the said estate.

Given under my hand thi* 18lh day of 
September, eighteen hundred and thirty-five. 

JESSE CLARIv, Adm'r.
Hinson Kirby, deceased. 

/ ril 1C 3w

AS COMMITTED to tbc J«il ol Bal- 
- - limore city and county, on 21st day ol

April, ISUo.as a runaway, by Win. H. Wat- . .   ..i-i ?___ii
son, Esq 
r'EUX

n black man who calls himsell 
WHEEDAN, alias J. FREE-

MAN, and says he was born of free parents, 
'n Unslnn ned wiis raised by his mother, Oli 
via Freeman in thnl city. He has a Urge 
scar over his left eyn and one on Ihe left side 
uf his forehead; a scar on his right check and 
and one nn liis right knee, and one on his left 
elbow. He is 5 feet 8 indies high. Hud nn 
wllcn committed n blue cloth roundabout, duck 
pantaloons, check shirt, lino leather shoes and 

roniilin hut.
Tim owner (if any J is requested to come 

forward, prove property, pay charges and 
lake him nway otherwise he will be dischar 
ged us required by Ihc art of Assembly.

ll. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Jail of Bait, city and county. 

ap30 3w

A WOOLt'OLK. wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
ha* been artfully represented by his opponents, 
hut that lie still lives, lo pive tl»cm CASH ami 
the hiifhnl prica for their Negroes. Persons 
hnviug Negroes to dispose of, will please givr 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
ami where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have cooicd my for 
nier Advertisement, will copy the above, nnd 
vliHCOiiliiiue the others. oct H

PREMIUMS.
THE Publisher* ofthe SAI.MAGUIIni AND 

NEWS op TUB DAY, prompted by the 
unexampled and unnx|iccled patronage which 
this paper hu* roceived, utter* the following 
premiums:

For Ihe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
 FIFTY DOLLARS.

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

For the best collection of ORIGINAL 
ANECDOTES, JESTS, &c., not less Hum 
Filly in number T WENT Y-FIVE J>OL 
LARS.

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC DE 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the se 
wild best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; mid lor 
Ihe third best,'PEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering as competitors, m:iy ormnv 
not forward ihoir naine»,agreeably In their own 
wishes. The premiums will hu awarded by 
competent judges. AII communication* on (In- 
subject must bo addressed prior to the fnol 
of September, 183!>. noslace paid to

CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
No. 3. ATIII-.MAN BUIM>INGT. 

Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Editor* exchanging with the Sal ma gun

dly of the literary monthly and hi 
journals ol Great U.nainund Ireland, mail 
union lo homo periodicals ol a similiar chai 
dcler cunuul lull lo provide ample uiciiuriulu ol 
ins parlol our wurk.

The resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, aro the bust gMuruiilce lur 
llie continuance ol the enterprise in NVhich 
they aru now about lo embark, us well us loi 
llie abundance ol tho materials lo give, il val 
ue in the eye* 01' the public. Ai lar as judi 
cious selections and arrangement uru concern 
ed, readers will, il is hoped, huve reason (o be 
lullv sulislied, as Iho editor ol llie Library is 
o'. a*stranger Iu them, but has more llian once 
nbtuiued ilieir luvuurublu sult'ruges lor Ins p«i 
lerary ulfoi'ls

TERMS.
Tho work will bo published in weekly mini, 

her cotainmg twenty imperial ocdirn ;"ige*- 
with dound reluiimv, making two volution an 
wilually, oat limn 2'2U iiclaeo l>»ges, eucl. 
nuije; alifriblho expiration of every «i.x ) 
nino)hs,ns it ers will be furnished with to 
handsome t Icpage and lublo of conlenlin. 
Tiic whole am uunt of matter lurnislicd in H 
single year will be equal to more than Jnrly 
toiilnmcs of e common sized English duo de- 
cimo booksththo cost of which will bet a least 
«/i fimt.1 Ihe price of a year* subscriptions 
the "Library." The paper upon which the 
Library will be printed, will bo of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopled for binding. As li.o type 
will be entirely new, und ofu ucal nppear.mco 
each volume, when bound, will furnish 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum- 
l ro'H addition (o the liborarios ol lluwo who 
put run iso ihe work.

The p.-ice of the Librariny will be fine do- 
tart per annum payable advance.

A commission of 20 |*r cents, will Vie allow 
ed to agent, and any agent,or postmaster fum 
ing live subscribers and remitting thu amount 
of subscription shall ho entitled lo llie commis 
sion of 20 per 'cent or a copy of the wurk tor 
one year.

A specimen ol the work, or any information 
respecting il mny bo obtained by addressing 
the publisher* IHMI paid. Address,

E. L. CAREV &. A. HART.Philad'a. 
02 If

MARYLAND,
SAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Casllehaveii) and Euslnn,on 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and returns by same 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sat 
urdays.

Alt baggage at the risk of the owner* there 
ot.

April 23 tf

Jl CARD.
HERE will be, it is probable, two or 
three vacancies in the Pjrson;itre Semi 

nary at the commencement of thu next session, 
(1st of May.) Persons wishing lo enter boys 
under their charge, will bo well (o make im 
mediate application. The semi-annual exam 
ination will take place on flu: 15lh of Apri .  
Parents and Guardians of the students arc in- 

iled to attend. 
April 9 tf

(JASll FOR NGUKOES.
WOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchaw 

Wr '25 or 30 field hands, including both sexes 
from Ihe age of 10 to 30, for which ho is wil 
ling In pay (he highest prices. Hit can at any 
lime be seen at Mr. Lowe's Motel in Easlon 

Any information tliat may be givun him 
verbally or written, so tint he makes the pur 
chase, will entitle the informant to liberal com 
pensation. 

April 9 Sl»

Easttm ami Baltimore Packet,
SCIlOONtiU

Robsou Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for past liivours n 

generous public, beg* leave lo inform hii 
friends and public generally, that the above 
lamed Sv-hoouer, will commoner her regu- 
nr trips between Easton and iiullnnore, on 
Sunday Ihe .sixth of March, at 0 o'clock, in tin; 
morning,and returning will leave Baltimore 
nn the following Wednesday nt 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and rnnlinue lo sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. Tho John 
EdmnndKon is now in complete order fur th 
reception ol Freight or Passenger*; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be .» fine sailed and safe boat, sur 
passed by no vessel lor sali'ly, in the bay. All 
Freights intended . for the John Edmondson 
will |>e thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easlon Point, or elsewhere at all limes, and at 
orders left at Iho Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dnwson &. Son, or \villi Robert Leonard 
who will attend lo all business pertaining lo 
 ' - packet concern, accompanied willi Ihc

W AS COMMITTED In the Jail of Bal 
timore Cily and Counly, on Ihe 7lh 

[lay of April, 1836, as a runaway, by .lame* 
L. Magnirc, Esq. n Justice of the Peace in 
and lor Iho cily aliircsaid, a ne<;ro man named 
ALEXANDER WHEELER, who says 
(hat ho is free, but did belong to .lames Day, 
in Montgomery counly, aged about 30 years, 
 5 feet 8 inches m height he ban a scar on his 
left leg and one on (ho inside of his left ban 
His clothing consists of a blue clolh coat and 
pantaloons, light Summer vest, cotton shin, 
coarse boots and while lur hat.

The mVncr, (if any,) ol Ihc above de 
scribed negro, i* requested to trnmo for 
ward, prove property, pay charges and 
lako him awny, otherwise ho will bo dis 
charged us required by tho act of Assem 
bly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
of Baltimore Cily and County Jail. 

April 23

W A SCO MM IT TF.I) 
Baltimore city nnd 

;0lh February, 1836, us

the

The bred Hunter

W ILL be let on Share*, this season, or 
disjxxcd of on reasonable Icruif.-  

He is a blood bay, blnck munn and lad, 15 
hands high and upwards and 7 year* old.  
For further information inquire at this office 

Feb. 23d

Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 
Tho Public's Ob'l. Serv'l.

JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Easton and Haiti more Packet.
TUB Nl'I,i:.NI)II) KEW MI.OOI*

are refipoclfully 
fer.

rrquesltd to notice this

TAKE NOTICE.
Subscriber having .sold out hin  lock 

of HATH to JAM KM H. McNi;Ai., and in- 
lending lo leave Easlon in a very short time, 
requests all those who are indebted to him, to 
conio forward and settle the same on or before 
Die end of Iho year, nr their account* will le 
placed in thu hands of an officer for collodion

THOMAS HARPER, 
Der.8 S'V Ot

TEACH Ell WANTED.
fM!UE Subscriber ban commenced « General 
.H. Cnnrnissiim /Jusuifs*, at A'o. 12, /-i 
Street Hhnrf, Baltimore, where he will poll 
Griuii ! every description,and ho ha* openi'd 
n iir.irltet fur Bacon, Laid, liullcr, Fruil, &c. 
and evory thing the Farmer has to dispose of- 
He fo'-U confulont that those who will favor 
bin) with their consignments, (however small) 
will insure them ilmheM prices Ihe market af 
fords, lie ivill till uponlur*of every ilcncrip- 
timi, such as Groceries, clover teed, Plaster, 
Lime. &.c.

JOSEPH RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William Anell, Gilt'* IIick«,Thomas Carter. 
.1. P. W. RIchardson.Henry Rhoad*, Willinni 
Lovedav,Samuel Kennard, Dr. Robert Gold* 
borough, Pore Wilmer, John C. Palmer, Jot>n 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. 
Lege, Bcujomln Earicksnn.

NTJ8. I have on hand Ja*. C. Baldwin 
Virginia Corn and cob. Crusher and Grinder 
nlm his Corn Shelter, which will shell Iron 
240 to HDO hustieli a day. For particulars 
reference lo Ihn Gardner and Farmer. 

8t

T il E undersigned wish |o employ a Tench- . . . .........er lo take charge of a School in Prima 
ry School District No. 6, in "election district 
No. 2. Salitfiictnry testimonials us to charac 
ter und competency will be required. 

JOS. BRUFF, 1 
JAS. M. IIOPKINS, VTruit. 
DAN. WEEDEN, J 

May 14 1836 aw4w

I. O. O. F.
There will ben procession of Ihe members 

nt St. Tammany Lodg* No 25 of ihe Indeiien 
olent order of CMd Follow* in CenlrevilleQ 
Ann's County on tho 23d of June next nl 
which limo Ihe Grand Lodgo from Baltimorf 
will be ovor for the pur|iOiM (if dedicating the 
New Lodge, nnd will be uccompanicd by a 
hand of music an address will ho delivered 
on Ihe merits ol tho institution on that occasion 
Member* of the nd|itcent Lodge* are respect 
fully invited lo attend.

W. I. GIBSQN, Sec. 
May 24

WL1UU.
THE Commissioner* lor Talbot County 

will lit o»cry Tuesduy and Sulurdar tor 
lour successive week*, commencing HI Tu«*- 
dny tho 26th insl. to hoar appeals. Person* 
having claim* against tho County are request 
ed lo bring them in properly authenticated 
before the fir*l Tuewlay in July nexl. 

Trusteei ol the several Primary School* are 
Iso notified that their contracts with their I rut- 

lees must be brought in before (ho first Tues 
day in July nexi, a* the commissioners are de 
sirous ol closing (he levy on (li.it day.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, ClkJ
to Commissioner* T. (J3 

April 16 Iaw6w .,    

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
twien Easlon and Baltimore, on Wed 

nosday the 2nd of Alnrch, (weather jicrmil 
(ing,) leaving Enslnn Point at 9 o'clock, an 
reluming will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the lollowing Saturday,and continue sailing 01 
tlio<e davs throughout Iho season.

The THO MAS HAY WARD has run a 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fin 
sailer and safe boat. Sho \s lined up in a higl 
ly coniinodious manner lor the accommodu 
lion ol piisrengers, with State Rooms for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and il is the in 
tentinu of llie subscriber to continue to lurnis 
hitluble with the best fare that Iho inarke; 
affords.

OO-Passage SJ.OO; and 25 cents for coc 
meal.

Freight* will be received n* imml nt tl: 
subtcriber'* granary at Enston Point by M 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to lti«Jt> 
reception in the absence of llio subscriber; an 
all order* left at the Drug Store of Thomas. II. 
Dawson & Son, or at the subscriber's resi 
lience, will raceivehi* persnrml attention,as he 
intends, himself, to lake charge of his vse-

to the jail of 
the 
by

county, on 
n runaway,

lobert Duttnn, Esq. a Justice of Ihc Peace, 
in and for tho city aforesaid, u negro man 
lamed Samuel Jenkins alias Jcsso Lane, who 
ays that ho wan born free in London county, 
"a. and was raised in the District of Columbia, 
le is about 30 years ol age, 5 leol 4 inches 
igh; has a scar on his right wrist, one on his 
ight thigh,ono over his right eyo and ahoone

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIO 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia* 
Liver, Jiillions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Low ness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females- 

1)11. LOtKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aiifi-j>.v*i»ci>lic jjlixir. 
Symptoms nf JDyspepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease i* a din- 
grecment of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of tho slomnch; fullness of 
that organ; belching of wind, with «our, oily; 
or putresccnl oruclatinns; pain and' tender 
ness nt the pit of the stomach; pnm in Ihc right 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder, nail 
tinder tho shoulder-blade; (lie giime kind oi 
pain is very ollen experienced in the left side 
dillicully often m lying on 'the right or lell 
ide; pain also ollcn in the small of (he back, 
lain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
ighl; coaled (ongiie; disngreeabfc tuso in tha 

mouth in the morning alter arising; coldness 
This Medicine acts as a genllo purge, by 

which all foul humors arc removed from the 
ystem; nt the sumo lime it restores the los 
one of tho sfomAch and bowels, o|>en« ob 
structions of the Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will bu founilsiii!|uliir'y cflicncious in dis 
eases ot Ihe Kidneys. As n family medicma 
none will be (bund cheaper or to answer n bet 
ter purjioso, and being cnni|io*cd entirely of 
vegetable miller it is perfectly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could bo reuuisite to convince the most 
sceptical»f its utility, than the numberless les- 
limonials which ha\e been given in its favoi, 
hreulire, those testimonials will speak for it 
more than all encomiums which could he pro 
nounced. Wherever it ha* been uuA. it AM 
nyariably been attended with complete suc- 
oes*, and that too, in hundreds of cases, where 
apparently all hopes of cure Imveliccn despair 
ed of. It was by Ibis important discovery that 
the proprietor of the ubovc Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored lo perfect health, after 
yciM-sot tho most distressing suffering, and af 
ter being abandoned by (he profession to diu 
without any hope ol relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in n like manner 
been restored from beds of sickness lo perfect
i.~..m. •

ver his left eye, and one on his forehead; his 
:lolhmg consists ofa bluo clolh fril.nrcy 
jnssinett pantaloons, crr.irse shoes and old fur 
lint. The owner (if any ) of !he above describ 
ed negro is requested to come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away, 
otherwise he will be discharged as required by 
'hoact of Assembly.

DAVID W! HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore city and cuuntv Jail. 

April 19 Sw

WAS COMMITTED to (ho Jail of 
Baltimore rily and counly, on Iho 2d 

lay of March, 1836, by D. Briarly, E<q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and lor the cily afore 
said, u negro man nnrned Thomas Brown, 
who says ho was born free in Baltimore. Ho is 
about 20 years of age, 5 feet 5 indies high; he 
l>iis a scar on his right hnnd nnd one on his 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black clnih 
coal.hluo cassinelt pantaloons, cotton Miirl, 
white vest, long boots and black fur hat. The 
owner (if anyli ol Ihe above described negro, 
is requested lo como forward, prove properly, 
 my charges and lake him away; otherwise he 
.vill bo discharged as required by act of As 
sembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of the Jail of Ballimoru cily and county. 

April 19 3w

PRIMARYS CHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1. 

THE Trustees of the ir-ove School lmv« the 
gratification lo announce that Iho Male 

and Fomnle department, will both be opun for 
Iho reception of scholar* on Monday nexl, (he 
18lh insl. ol which parents and guardians will 
bo pleased to lake notice. 

The Male department will for 
kept at the Sabbath School 

'i»t Episcopal ('litircli on

the present 
room of the 

West si reel,

Teacher Wanted.
TH E Triulees of Ihe Bollnjrhrook Sclwol, 

District No. IfTrappe) ore dosirou* to 
employ a competent Teacher for the Primary 
School in thai District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicant* will addret* either of Iho Hib- 
scriber*. r - 

NS. B. NEWNAM, 
JAS. MERRICK, Trudwi. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Easton Feb. 13,1836. tf

The subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jnne.< 
as Skipper, wlio is well known asa careful it 
skilful! sailor, unsurpassed iu experience and 

nowledge of the bay.
Thankful for tho liberal shnrn of patronage 

he ha* hitherto received, ho will spare no pain* 
to merit a continuance of the same. 

The public'* obedient servant,
SAMUEL IL BENNY. 

Feb. 23 tf (G) 
N. B. Orders for goodi.&c.should bo accom 

panied with the cash;thoso not handed lo the sub 
scriber by Tuesday ovonmg,will bo rocoivcdul 
the Drug Slore ol Messrs. Thoma* II. Daw- 
son & Son, where lha subscriber will be in 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request I* mado in order that the 
subscriber may be punctual to hi* hour of sail 
ing.

Person* indebted to (he subscriber, are rn 
quelled to settle bj '*> last day of March, olh 
erw i*o their account* «* 'be placed in tho hands 
of an officer, at it it no% ivenient for me to 
give that persons! allenlM. I have hitherto 
one, being much abteut from .tie county.

. %. II B

junction with Iho Point Road, and Ihi 
ale department at Iho room now occupied 

by Mi«* Nicols, «nd Mrs. Scull,
T. R. LOOCKERMAN 
WM. (KTNSKY 
SAMUEL 110 BERTS. 

Trustee*.

health.

Du. LOCKwAnn Sir I have made u*e ol 
your valuable Alcilicine for (ho Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of w hie)) diseases I have 
a bored under for about three years I have 
ried a great many medicines, but all to no et 
led. I was induced to give yours a trial, and 
much to my astonishment & that of my friends, 
I was in a short space of limo j.omplelely re 
lieved of my disease. My symplomn, when I 
lirst commenced using your medicine, were, a 
(allows: Alter ealing my food 1 fell great dis 
tress at tho pit of my stomach, with heurlburu 
sourness nnd vomiting ol food, great tendernes 
ill lliu pit of (lie stomach, ucconipaiiied wittmn 
culo pain in tho right side, extending lo llie 
op of lh« shoulder, connected with this (win, 
was u prominent enlargement in my right side, 
pronounced by my physician "an clurgenient 
uf Iho liver." My uppolile was variable, 
sometimes very good, al others a complete lory 
 bowels obstinately costive. My bead veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also atfecled with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flesh, uud sulferej 
extremely from nervous feelings: pumelinies 
I illumined Ilia: a few hours would cloFC my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my Icel and ImndsJ in the 
tvarmenl days in summer. Thus I gntlercd 
until life was lo mo Almost a burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed up 
on to make uieol il; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and Iho expectation of my friends, I 
was in a few month* restored lo perlect health,, 
which I still conlimiu lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing (ho particulars of my into, 
by calling upon mo, in the Ba/.aur, Hari-i.x i 
slree',, I will give the details both as lo dixiti:* 
and cure. Yours, wilh respect,

JACOB D. HAIR.
Tho following ns lo (ho standing of ihe r* 

bovo named gentleman, is from his Honcl 
Je**o Hunt, lulo Aliiyorof Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H«ir, :fl 
personally known lo me a* a gentleman of fir:I 
lespw lubility and standing m Ihe citv of Bid* 
tiiuore. JESSE HUNT, 

Mayor.if Int City of Battiaiun'
Easlon Nov. 3

.  , ,  April 10 . 4t

Tan Bark.
r|M!E Subscriber* wishlnunrrhoie one | ltm - 
 - dro«l «nd fifty cordsofTAN BAuK den 

livered either at their Tun Yard or at E.'isto-
Pnint vlmrf.

They also have on hand and constantly keej 
a genenil assort ment of

BOOTS, SHOES,
anil LEATHER, which they will sell on the 
most favorable term* for cash, or in exchange 
fur Burk, Hides, Sluicp Skin*, or country pro 
duce generally.   .

H. E. BATEMA&, fc Co. 
who wish to employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
maker*, and 2 Apprentices from 12 lo 
15 years of ago, of good moral character.

 IM.- / «-_ 1 ! > 1 ...
._,-, — p—- .-.-.... ......mmr.

The Cambridge Aurora will please copy 
lime* and ( hargo tliiJ ollicft. 
March 15 tl ((i) 4t

A(;ENCY FOR EASTON.
Al (he "Wuio" Office, where H iupply i» 

dwuvH kept.
POST OFCE DEPARTMENT, ? 

MAHCH, Itfthl836. 5 
PROPOSALS

I- or carrying the Mails of Iho TJniled Sl«lr« 
from Ihe 1st July 1880, lo 31st December 18S9 
(on 30ih June or 30th Sepleml^r 1839, »i 
"hall hrreiinVr be doleriuireii) on Iho following 
pi^t route in Maryland, will be received al 
Ihe Department, until lh« 20lh of Ju"e 1H36, 
Hi 1'J o'clock, noon, lo b« decided on the fame 
day.

No. U2l a From Salisbury (1-105) by De- 
rk-kson'* x Road*, Calhell'* Mill* and Wha- 
loy's Sloro (o Berlin 22 milo* and back one* 
week.
Leave Salisbury ev«ry Thursday at 8 A. M 

Arrive ot'Berlin tame day by 8 P. M
Leave Berlin evsry Friday at 6 A. M-
Arrive at Salisbury tamo dav by 6 P. M- 

AMOS KEN D ALL.
March'95 121 1 w
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i ASTJEK A -SHORE WHIG AJV
NEW SERIES.

JGASTON, MARYLAND

TH» PBICB or LIBBKTY IS FM*)I

ITHE wmo AND PEOPLES ADVOCATE, '
GEORGE W. SHERWOOD,

(PUBLI«HI* OF TH LAWS OF TH« OS1OH,)

,VKRY TUESDAY & SATURDAY MOHHIKG. 
iTKRMS •—Semi- Weekly al FOUR DOL- 
AHS per annum;—if paid in advance, Three 
Lllars will discharge the debt, and 
[The Weekly, on Tuesday morning, at Two 
lollar* and filly Cent*;—if paid in .advance, 

wudollar* will discliarge the debt. 
til paymento for the half yew, Made during the 
uhrve raonthi, will be deemed ftffaent* in ad- 

, and all payments Tor the year, flWde during the
tt fix month*, will be deemed payment' in advance 
Mo aubtcriptlofi will bo received for Icaa t ban «x 
|ulns, nor discontinued until all arrearage* are iet-
J, without the approbation of the publialicr.
IdvertiicuiiMiU uot exceeding a aquare, iutrrtcJ
et tiiuoi for one dollar, and twenty-five oenta for

Ich •ubicijueul iiuurtiou—larger ulvcrtuutneuU ia
u portion.
| DO-All communications to insure attention
|»uld be post paid.

THIRD VOLUME
" OF THE "

' * = . ' - -

Ohio Farmer,
AND 

WESTERN HORTICULTURIST.

In presenting a prosiiectu* for (he THIRD 
DLUME on he OHIO FARMER 10 ihe 
blic, ihe Editor conceive* it unnecessary

•f v FOR THB WHIG.

' THE FORT UN E TELLER.
"Ay, think upon the cause— 

Forget it not:—when you lie down to rett, 
Let it be black among your dreamt; and when 
The moon return*, ao let it aland between 
The «un and you, M an ill-omen'd cloud 
Upon a. luioiner day." *sr •

FKLIX vra* of« melancholy cant of disnosi- 
tion, and had a particular love for the romantic. 
OM evening, being *orely depressed in spirits
he closed Scott'* admirable work on '•Dfmon- 
olgy and Witchcraft" which he had beeq,pour- 
ing over with much inteniity and with a6 lit 
tle visible perturhalkm of feeling, declared be

.—*«». 46.

will be your dare forever! play not that upon 
the corde of a heart now nearly bunted with e- 
molionf indescribable."

"Once" the Fortune Teller proceeded, "the 
lay upon the cold heath—the (tare earth her 
bed, the til very arch of Heaven her only cov 
ering. Tfurt waino arm on which *he could 
incline her aching bead, no voice lo cheer her 
linking *oul, and all wai quiet ai the dead of 
night could make it, save the barking of some
straying cur. The Iresses that were *o oA 
admired were then matted with dew, and bar 
wrecked Irame was fait linking to decay.— 
That *elf came ring of which I *poke wa*, 

j time alter time, dimmed with her fast flowing
would golo a fortune teller who*e power* of |MMj Bnd |he |wrjfb ^r j^^ jnto which,
witchcraft and ken of vision into futurity bad
gained for her *Mtch renown and custom.:.

Just after twilight on Ihe following evening 
he entered llie gloomy cabin of Ibe Fortune 
Teller, which was located in a retired and thin 
ly willed part of the village. There wa* an 
air of mystery attending ihe location as well 
a* the habit* of the Fortune Teller that exci 
ted the curiosity of thogood people ol ihe town, 
and many were Ihe knowing nod* the old 
dames would give al convening about her sin 
gular and apparently unaccountable history.— 
No one knew where (be came from, or who 
(he wa*. She lived in very indigent circura-

nco its commencement, and from the high 
received from Agriculturists of 

i first standing and nUelligunce, be la not 
lilhout u hope that bis lalwr* have been of 
|<ne service to the cause Western Agricul- 

e; and that there has been, at leaat par'ial 
'jlaclKHi to those who patronise the work.— 
ere never was a period of deeper interest lo 
scullivulors of the coil in Ihe great valley ol 
,3 Miuisiipprihan the present. Therenev- 

. was a lime when intelligence could be put 
I bettor uses—when knowledge was of great- 
advantage, ll i* the era ofudruncemenl in 

le art and science of Ihe cultivation of Ihe 
Irlh, and the improvement of useful animals. 
Jail he who refutes to keep pace with ihe liikes 

informing himself of what i* transpiring 
mnd him, will lose more lhan halfoftbo 

|Ua»ures and advantage* of his own age.—The 
dainty of a ready market and a rich reward 
r all Ihe productions of Ihe earth should 
i a double tliutulent to increase the quan-
'/•
The OHIO FARMER will be devoted lo

Original Essays, and articles selected from Ihe 
at wiirka^aiid occtisionly illustrated by EN-

frequenlly by want. <,
Felix with but lillle ceremony look bis Mat 

by the *ide uf an old oaken table that suited 
excellently well the purpose and the place.

"Madam," said he, accosting the sybilio 
matron a* the made her appearance—"I'm 
told you're deeply verted in Ibe art of foretel 
ling Ihe late and fortune of a man; *o if you can 
tell me truly, or |>aint to me clearly, my road j 
of lile demand what pay you please."

"Sir," meekly said the woman whose coun 
tenance boldly denied her personal appearance, 
"with a perception that fale of has blessed me 
with I BOinelime* redd the fate other* with 
heart rending accuracy—then create a glow 
that light* and animate* the countenance with 
a beam a* brilliant a* the noon-day sun, there 
fore—

"Nay, no equivocation—but proceed. Thir- 
y five uneven year* have steeled my heart lo 

bear a stubborn fate. Go un! laid Felix,

•he happily at rayed, became her only home.*'
" Woma»,"*aid Felix "if Ibou whoknowe»t 

full well, will tell mo where the wronged Em 
ma i*,tbough t\\ elve year* have now elapaod, I'll 
ask her forgiveness and take her lo my braait 
in the sincerity of a penitent heart.

"Thou hast once betrayed thy word to for, 
bow can /trust ihee man ?" ' ,

"I (wear," {ejaculated Felix, "by the God 
thai ha* preserved me to break my word and 
lile together J" ' -..

"Dost thou know '(tarring then?" asked tbe^ 
Fortune Teller placing it before him on the 
table.

"Know it .——— I* il possible f That attire
—yet her eyes—that look—speak, *p*ak!" Ut 
tered the astounded Felix*. ''. ,'.V^ 

"Remember Winberl'* collage»ft " 
«Iti( ——ha? ha! ha! my girl!"—hysteri 

cally exclaimed ihe now cenvincetl-Felix, who 
overcome with hi* feeling* fell to Ihe floor. 

Ob* w\>o can tell the magic influence of wo-

•hould 
Rather 
If there 
meekly, 
the way H 
fora biart, 
family.-Jack," 
die* left the 
morecha
•aid up any "No."

-Up yon

D, hid ft heart; and they 
i passionate, ever increar- 
srried, ef cuune. Why 

for year* they dwelt lo- 
inel—without unkindneas. 
•vish word, it was borne 

I recalled completely. By 
t observed, a* tome aaology 
thing*' are often used in a

we to him, one day, a* the la - 
and a servant brouf hi in 

on a silver salver, "bave you
•>" *tn?» ;-•••- *--?
tefit. PaM the bottle."

wife." - 
have, aud what bunne** i*

more

"Never 
"You 
"Tob«> 

that of 
"Jafik.X 
"1 can't. 
"Then be "I wilL"
•«yo«
"l*n'l 

every year.1
"lia* *be
"No, U 

riedb«r.w
"Jkji*i
••I*" | 
"Ve*>i«lM*>ould be penniless. While you 

live*b««y**Mreof independence; bul in case 
of your dratifcV hat will become of ben1"

upoi his laslie*. 
croaking raveu—————" he

be ssrioos.

lovely wife." 
By baa vent, I love her

wealthy friend*?" 
had 1 should not bave raar-

you should die!"

luliliihed in lhVWe*t7 ha* 'Been' *6Tiheraliy 
upplied with original articles, the most of 
nhich have been copied and received a wide

•culalion in other paper*. I'he culture oj
il, Improvement of animals—ol garden veite- 

<bles—ol Agricultural implemenls, aud Ge- 
jolo^y, Botany, Chemistry, tic. fee. will re- 
eive due attention.

SILK.—A* the culluro of thi* new article
r wealth and Industry i* exciting univursal in 

[leresl through the wliole country, .we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume ol Iho Farmer to thi* subject, to give 
all new beginners a lair clarle, who may wish

o enlei into the business, either on a large or 
jirnall scale, from the sowing of Ihe mulberry 

1 lo llie reeling and manufacluring of UM 
XMIS, • colouring Ac, 

Kach Volume of this paper is furnished with
i Title Page and Index, expressly for binding 

knd will make a hunt 200 .page*. The first
umber of the Third Volume will be published

i the lit day January, *83cL

CONDITIONS.
The farmer i* published twice a month, at 

}l,00tnqtfoance, All note* on i.ilvent Bank*
•received. Payment may be made at our risk, 
frit ijf postage. Person* obtaining 5 subecri

•tars and forwarding the money, shall receive 
la ropy for (rouble.
1 (O-Atl Editors, Postmasters and officers of 
(Agricultural S<<cieties are autnorised Agenls, 
[and requested to act us su«h.

enviable life was lo be read him by Ihe know 
ing soer.
The apartment was small and rudely furnish 

ed. Felix wan seated on an old chair be*ida

man'* sort and gentle band. For twelve long 
weary In-ar* Emma'* bad nol touched 
the nobfe forehead of her Felix. She bad 
come lp Ihe village in Ihe capacity of a 
Fortut/e Teller, hearing Ihftl Felix wa* there 
aud by disguise her real age and name were 
well concealed. Felix revived—kissed her 
an hundred lira**, and ere Ibe rorrrow's sun 
wa* sel Ihe old Fortune Teller became the 
mysterious bride ol Major Felix Winberl.

8.

Couipiny

t*t>u*«nsl 
adrift «

»J*jr
should ba< 
morrow.

"ll i*. 
Il ippy in I 
'PI

bear me out. She can be se-
atter vourojeath." 

Insurance!'' , 
lh«j. Lite Insurance and Trust 

Pay one

•aid, "that this never 
my bead! Iwillgolo-

all-street, Pay one hundred 
nd 'ihirty-s** ikiliar* > early. Sliould you 

dl« within !**> years, she will Oe secure of tin 
Your wife will nol bn uasl money.' 

<" M 
iieretl 
my duty

one which will make you 
'and which will sooth the dark 

respecting your wile's subse- 
weilaft'upuu tbti IMH| ol'death when Ibe 

carvs of eanfcly nature should intrude upon 
ibe sacradalaM ul holier theme*."

The empllHic "pop" of another bnttle broke 
atbort p»WM into which we had Uith fallen, 
and Jackml" Miishlng our glasse* and re-light 
ing hi* cvjfjst1 'which had IHSI its fir* during 
our *olemn«*«^r*alHX), we said uo morn upon 
t.ie *ubjeo|i j

after wa met Jack full of life,

LIFE INSURANCE. 
Jack was one ol our oldest subscriber*. 

took the Mirror thirteen ycnr* UL.O; coini " 1

POETRY.

A letter went through the Botton Pott Office ye»- 
twday, bearing the following povtie direction:— 

"I ipoke to uncle 8am one day, 
Aboat a J>«M t» Canada— 

'* • H« named fan price—to diipuf« wer*«•!•, 
r8o here I jo to BTAIISTBAD PLAIV. 
Vow fhonld I live to reach that toira 
And old John Bull look gralf and frown, 
four pence and a half, my friendi eagi(«, 
£k«)Uooth hit brow and cool hjarag*. 
An4 Mi» Lonua Moore will come 
And etoerfiilljr band o'er thai mm."

A PRECAUTION. 
Vat Marpby n>r footonn dealroaa to aait,

And ao qolek on Ul errand i to go; 
Ha4 walked till he fairly had won in hii boot

A little round hole at the toe.

saonJit; I raw kin latently- at work; 
U Kareely coald aak him for laughter,) 

la the ke«) he wo» borins; a hole with a fork— 
•'Why Pat," cay* I, "what are yoa ifterf 
"Faith anMar," says k*, "yo« the raaioa shall

TVs oaaa* I don't whk to conceal! 
TU M let all the wet that eoncs ia at the tOS 

Boa iauaediately out at th« keel."

the table, the Fortune Teller opposite lo him 
and a half burat out lamp glimmered before 
them. She spread before her a cloth and drew 
a red line round *o much of it M the wa* de 
sirous to use, telling him to lay both hands up 
on il wllh the palm* upward* which he quick 
ly obeyed. A deep frown settled on her brow, 
and wilh a steady gaze she looked intently up 
on them.

"Madam," said Felix "you seem agitated!" 
"Sir," returned Ihe woman evasively, "your 

past life has been more loose and caused you 
•* well a* ether* more trouble than your luture 

ifowill I hope.
"Pray heaven it be but *o," exclaimed F* 

ix.
"But to proceed" she replied; "«nd fo show 

you my skill, I'll 4e)l of mailer* pott before I 
look into future thing* yet to come." She 
poured into a *aucer*onie black liquid that 
.listened like a mirror. Wilh a knowing 

move of the head and hands, she thus begun.
"Your life'* been disolute. You loved and 

hated oft by turn*. But there wss one you 
truly loved—you told her eo, and she poor girl 
believed it. Bul, be il aa eternal honor to the 
*ex,(here ihe raited herself erect and a beam of 
light flasher1 lr«m her care w«r« brow) all are 
nol disloyal in tbeir love! Ye*, there was one 
you swore upon the altar of your Imnor lh«t 
you loved. She wa* jusl lixlecn—dark blue 
eye*, symbol* of warm affection;—light hair, 
and a* gentle and a* constant a* the eternal 
flame of irutb and love could make her.

" Woman you sport wilh reel Nay do not 
think Ihou hag lo cheat me thus. You know 
my history,and dare confront me with il," ex 
claimed Felix ipringing from Ibe table wilh an 

ngry look.
"Sir acorn nor abu*e not Ibe wretched. Listen 
o Ibe voice of truth. Fear nol the mirror lhai 
reflect* ihe fault* a* wall a* the blandishment* 
if flattery.' Come sir, listen but for a moment 
>nd 1 may ring your heart of all it* venonr!" 

"Go on" *aid Felix, dashing binuelf back 
into hi* *eat with evident emotion, and evin- 
ing a curious desire to hear the acquel

advance; never complained; never "stopped;" I 
never wrote auucey lcllur;"always read* us;al- 
ways praised us, con gra lulu led us on our in 
creasing circulation; and sometimes got us 
twenty subscribers al a djih. •

Wo said, he never complained. We were 
wrong. There was one tiling. He came in 
to Ibe office, one day—the handsome dog—his 
lace siimmg with health and guodiiwM, yet 
•wilb an angry expression on hi* brow.

" What is ihe mailer" said we.
"I have c«Moe lo avoid you."
"Scold?"
"Ye*, scold—abuse—ridicule—in abort

H« disapproved of the frrasponsibk. tenure 
by which our judges hold their office*—Ibe 
Constitution sliould be amended.

He disapproved ef Ihe abuse of men in our 
country, distinKushed for talents, service*, and 
patriotism, no mutter ot'what party.

Ho disapproved ol the principle ef being 
governed by Ibe minority. It i* the principle 
of monarchy. If we cannot trust Uie majori 
ty, we cannot trusl ike minority.

He disapprove*! of long session* in Con 
gress.

He disapproved of the power of (he federal 
Judges lo declare slate law* unconstitutional; 
il may sometime*, cure an evil, but it i* itself 
a greater evil.

He disapproved of that part of the Consti 
tution which make* Ihe Senatorial term six 
years—the more irresponsible the power, the 
more dangcrou* the, liberty.

8hch are the political sentiments of Col. 
Richard M. Johnson, Ibe democratic candidate 
for Ihe Vice Presidency. How brightly they 
contrast wilh the ultra tedera! views of Web 
ster, Harricon, Granger, anil ih* host of avail 
able* whom lb« aristocracy are laboring lo 
thrust into high places, and lo whom they are 
desirous of committing the destinies of our 
country!—Ptnn. Ktporter.

PARTY LINES—EQUAL RIGHTS
AGAINST PRIVILEGE. 

The speech of the Hon. ELY Moomc.of
Xsw York, contains totne strong views of the 
great leading principles which discriminate 
|HtrtHW in this country. The principle ol action 
wilb the enemies ot republicanism among us 
is precisely the same a* that which has always 
animated the piivileged cUs*e*on the old con 
tinent. Avarice is Ihe all-pervading principle 
of I be aristocracy every where. Thi* com 
mon motive among Ihe mas* of accumulator* 
ha* alway* allied them with men of genius, 
ambitious of political power and distinction, in 
designs against liberty and equality. The no 
ble atpirunt alway* repays hir. sordid support 
ers in monopolies of one s«rt or other, which 
makes the laboring classes their prey. It is 
v*ry justly observed, that the monopoly of 
lands unttur the feudal tenure* through winch 
all the labor of the agricultural classes (save 
only the bare subsistence of the laborer) was 
con verted lo Ihe uses ul the Lords |«ran>ouitt. 
hai given way in modern limes, only to be sup 
planted by oilier ingeniously cmilrived mono 
polies, quite a* favorable lo ihe fat drone* o' 
society. By the refinement ol Ihe (i 
age, land aud labor are quite a* effectually 
although indirectly, taxed by monopolies, ai 
ever they were by cAurcA and St«tt lotultordt.

'blow you up!"
"What about?"
"The Mirror."
"What! impossible?"
"Fact. You deserve a beating. You de 

serve cutting up. You deserve ——— >
" Beuvens, desist. What is our crime:"
" Your Mirror is all very weli — very well — 

white, tine pHper — tastefully printed — pretty 
type — splendid engravings — valuable music — 
charming cover capital corresjiondeiiU — glo 
rious articles but ———— "

"Wbatf"
"It is one fault — a radical, wretched ruin 

ous fault,"

A 8od» Fountain »i Troy burst on Thurs 
*«y last, and dreadfully mjuivd a boy aliout 
Wy«araof age, who was atimding to it The 
>>oq«s ol the Fioy's leg wen lltanilljr crushed1 
to IHKW. *nd tbo fool hung by Ibe laodoo.

.—A teacher named Mathew* 
.WM *ci*U>wn.N. J.. who bad charge of a 

' ' § back.untnejroirully flog-

"A lew soft * jmmer weuks pail iweelly on» 
h«n you coiled round her unsuspecting heart* 

torn her from honor and her friend*, and devo 
ted her te misery. The evening that you fled 
with bar from your native village, you placed 
upon her hand a ring, and wet ll wilh youj 
tear* when she read yeu from a litlle volume 
of Goldamith, line*) running thur

"When lonely woman *teap* te folly 
A*M! find* too lata thai men belray, 

What charm can aootha bar melancholv,
What art can waah her guilt awayf' 

Thk wa* too'much far Felix. "Woman," 
he cried "Ibou art privy to my fault! 0 toll w

lie really seemed in earnest, and wa b*gan<l 
to leel alarmed, . - .,,,./ „;.,,„. 

"Name il." -. •••' 
"It it printed too duap. You can't afbrd 

it. You will *iuk. You can never rise above 
a certain poinU Cheap liieraluro—cheap med 
icine—cheap law!—Adsooks? they are iba ve 
ry deute! Your |>aper i* loo cheap?"

Ah! Jack, Ibuu wurla jewel on tbi* homely 
earth.

Jack wai like the Mirror. Ha wa* excel 
lent, wilh one exception. He, loo bad a *iu- 
gle fault. Ho was handsome, clever, accom 
plished, noble-hearted, brave, true and affec 
tionate: bul—he wa* pour. Hi* business, a* 
the head clerk in a large mercantile Itouie 
brought him about two thousand tite hundred 
dollars a year. Ol this, he wa* alway* sum 
while Itle and health lasted. This seemed lo 
sat illy him. He wa* no gloomy, feeble, des 
pairing *oul. He wajrilullel courage—full ol 
hope—full ol sunshine.—»"Time enough!, when 
the wind blows, lo lake in sail," lie used lo 
exclaim, when the champagne leaped foaming, 
into the slender glass.

There was anolher ihing which Jack bad, 
rot her peculiar—a trifle, lo be sure—but oo« 
growing more and more rare every day—tin 
insignificant, childask thing, a* Ibe worll goes 
and yet not without it* beauty—a grace and a 
companion lo the poMeuor—in *b»rl, a heart. 
Thi* wai one of Jack'* lingularitie*, and ec 
centricities, in drawback to his *ucc«M in lile; 
but then—Ibe poor fellow could not help it. 
He one day conieeaad, that be had striven 
agaiiMt it, but "there wa* no use!" Deur 
Jack! wa regarded hi* frailly wilh •incerein-

iMurancei"
wilb hi* finger*on hi* fors- "" —•»••——•.• --*|- -f*--

-morrow (lositively it shall be 
ione. I "ill make ila poini—tbn^firil Ihing 
lo-morrow."

••'i'o-iu'irrow! It came. It was the love 
liest •!'bewitching days. All nature was stir 
ring with ihe beauties of an o|«ning summer 
Buds aud bloswius covered Ihe trees; VCT 
danl grass was bursting over Ihe earlh; a Hue 
eiherial delicious sky bent «ver ibe city; ihe 
bay sl«pl a vail ahoel ol mirror; pacLeHliips 
were setting fourth through the Na.ri».vs 
•leaiubuaU ploughing Ihe •ueiil Uoodji; the voi 
ces of liu'iues*and pleasure ol youth and love 
linvs* were abroad every where upon the per 
fumed breeze. We walked down broudway 
happy in UM sight of universal happiness 
The first friend we met accosted u* 

"Hate YOU beard U>e new*?" 
"No. Whal?" 
"Jack B———" 
"Whal of him?" "Diid!" 
"Impossible?"
"L««i night—a fit of apoplexy—perfectly 

well al stipperlime—ate,drank, smoked, laugh 
ed, talked, went lo bed—and at iwo iu ihe 
morning all over!" 

"And hi* lovely wife!" 
"Distracted! crushed! pennyless! Ha was

A OOBBCft AM) HIS' •• -••*»-* WIFE, 
we translate* the following from a late.. .-.._.....B ..»,„ • Mra

reach paper—An individual passing through 
lie wood in (hit department of Langres,at the 
lommenceraent ol the evening, was tloppcd 
y a man with a pistol in his hand, who de 
manded hw purse or his life; the traveller 
;nve him about 12 franc*, affirming that be 
ad no more in hi* po**r**i0n. The robber 

took the money, and the il ranger fled from 
Hm wilh all possible (peed, trembling wilh 

ar, but, notwilhttanding. well salisfiadwilh 
leaping on such good term*. He soon arrive d 

it a larro, where he thought himself secure; 
lie claimed the hospitality of the inmate, afur 
relating llie unfortunate adventure, and im 
prudently added that he had Mccejeded in con* 
cealing a large sum of money from the ra-
•wcily of the robber. The nvstrew of the 
louse, who was then alone, offered him an 
sylum, and told him be should sleep in Ihe 
my loll; this offer was acceded wilb gratitude, 
ho traveller preferring lo lodge badly than
•u»«y more, risk by going further. He bad 

scarcely entered the bay-loft when the maMar 
of the house nrrived: ihe taller announced lo 

ii* wife thai fir tune had been thi* time un 
favorable to him; that be had only met with 
xte stranger, from whom be had obtained 12 
'ranc*.

The woman immediately knew that the 
reon she had sheltered wa* Ihe individual 

her husband had robl>«d, and she disclosed lo 
him what had passed during the absence of
•he robber, and they agreed that the man 
ihuuld mount Ihe buy-loft when the slranBer 
was asleep, and precipitate him into Ihe under 
apartment, where the woman wa* to (land 
i>re|«r«d w ilh a batchel ready to despatch him. 
Fortunately for Ihe stranger, be overheard 
eieiy word of thi* conversation, and. kept 
himself on hi* guard for the moment Ibe rob 
ber should approach him; this happened a very 
short lime afterward*, when Ih* stranger pre 
tended to bave fallen asleep. On the.robber's 
approach, Ihe traveller struck biro a violent 
blow on the head with a Mick, which had Ib* 
effect ol precipitating him in Ibe rovm below, 
where Iho wile, with a sinple blow, severed 
the head Irom the body. The stranger mad* 
his escape, and, on his arrival at the next 
vdiage, he denounced the woman. She wa* • 
alicrwards arrested and executed for the mur 
der of her own husband.

On Friday last, a young gentleman of thi* 
city, aged about 16 year*, ton of Mr. James 
B. Oakley, of Greenwich-street, died at 
Middleton, Ct. in consequence of a blow from 
a piece of wood thrown at him by a school-

"... rl'l.-«_ll.....:---—•-•- v.i.

to havu insured his life for lao thousand, dul- 
iar*tbenax(Momtnf!"—JV*. K. Mirror.

COL. JOHNSON.

dulgence anil *omo amusement. It is very 
mid, to see a man wilb a downright, fully de 
veloped, warm beating heart. In Wall (treat, 
too! ll wa* certainly ridiculous! 

Amoug the follies which thie aill
Jackin to was gelling married. There wa* 
a girl he n»l—be introduced u* lo her, a tall 
lUMJettick, graceful, glowing ureatur*. full of 
dignity, c*lui lorelina**, and obrioue truth. 
Her fee* was noble, pUoid aad uncommonly

•ervedly popular with the Democracy of Ihe 
Union, p<>y* Ibe price ol that popularity in be 
ing miulu a targel al which Ihe opponents of 
free principles direct their jioisuned arrows. 
To these assaults, although charged with all 
ibe vemom which Ihe muni deadly malice can 
gather, he is perfectly invulnerable, and strong 
in his own honesty; he can defy the shafts of 
calumny, and calmly smile at the futile effort* 
of hi* enemies to do hiip injury. The prin 
ciples which be long ago urole***d, and which 
lie has lirmly adhered lo through evil as well 
a* through good report, are such as will *land 
the test of the severest scrutiny, and cannot 
fail to bear Ihe statesman who acts up to them, 
gljrmuily and triumphantly through. His 
political creed is a plain out), bul il embodies 
the essential principle* of pure democracy— 
principle* which every one who i* Irulv *nx- 
!<>us lo *ee ibe good cau*e prosper, must *«nc- 
lioo *nd approve ol. /

Me disapproved of mealures leading to con 
solidation and di*uninn. i

Ho disapproved ol the/aHemp* to ilop the 
Mail on Sunday—leave, thai lo ihe conscience 
of men and women.

He disapproved of ittaprwoiiment tor d*bt— 
the Indian caugbl no beaver in jail.

He disapproved of / all monopolies; equality 
ol rigbu and privilege* lie contended lor.

Hadisatiprowdoythe flank of Ihe Un.led 
(kale*, in'iakmg part in our election-* for 
eign eaeiiiy had a* raucb right

Ifcdiiipproved of the licenifouane** of the 
press, bul ha much more disapproved d any 
Lral chick or r«M«rainl upon it—U mighl en- 
dancer kb» libertia* ol llie people. .

ifedUppiwcdofany qualifkatien but age

where labor i* taxed
indirectly through the customs iiuon all thai il
consume*, for ihe benefit of lundholdcrs, as iu
wt»«v^nHnn. ttm Uml •****, *«ith IMUMTS
—and if corporate monopolies are nifforeil in 
directly to lax Ihe labor ollhis country through ceeoeu.m inro-vi
UK) medium of us enlire currency, limiled upon the_grouno\
only by Ihe will ol the secret conclaves issuing •'"•" iwllch. H
it, or in (lie shape of joint *lock companies,
privileged with a taxing power through a pro-
lucting tariff—then we must look, at some
lime, to liave ihe energies ol our growing and
prosperous Conl'eleracy oppresed, and Dually
paralyzed, oy (he waiglit of a bloated ariiloc-
racy, nurtured by our own iniquitous legisla 
tion.

Il ha* ever been Ihe distinctive feature of 
the federal parly lo ally itself with all Ihe idl* 
cily genlry—all the grasping and over avari- 
c.eun—ull who leel theiaselves inspired by an 
overwcaomg vanity or ambition. They sel 
iu«m»elves in direct conUasl wilh Ih* produc 
tive classes. Il was" in Ibi* spiril llmt Mr. 
Leigh, of Virginia, avowed Ihe principle, in 
UM Tale Virginia Convention, thai the peasantry 
of bis Stale fas he called Ihe industrious whito 
population, thai earned a living by the sweat 
of their brow,) ouirhl nol to enjoy the right of 
suffrage—putting (hem on a footing withsTavaa, 
in regurd lo llieir political righls. Il will be 
seen, from a quotation made by Air. Moore 
Irom the siKoch of Waddy Thompson, (a 
South Carolina nullifier,') that lie would wilh- 
ho.d the ballot box from Ihe productive indus 
try of Ihe North, upot^lh* same principle, lie 
distinctly tells ilia wealthy of the noo-stave- 
holding Slates, that they are in danger of 
being Tabbed through the ballot box, if the la 
boring ma»*«s are permitted lo vole. It is 
thus Ilia federalists ol lira soulh address them 
selves to llw common feeling ef the federalists 

" make common cause wilh

my scholars. In 'the morn rag your 
son proposed to give him a birth day whip- 

ou know i* somewhat customary

in throwing Ibe lad, (named Dyer) 
upon the ground, and then struck him with a 
small switch. Ho says be wa* hurt l>y the 
rough treatment, and on rising threw a piece 
of pine fence paling at^our son. He confess 
es I hat Iho blows had made him apgiy.

ThepHling slanted upward and'Mruck the 
•harp end above and behind William'* ear. 
Thi* wa* at quartrr before eleven o'clock, A. 
Al. lie returned into the school room at the 
end of recess, and at a lew minute* before 
twelve, complained of bead ache. A* soon as 
I learned Ihe matter, I called both before ma 
anil reproved them. • William ate bis dinner, 
but was taken sick it his stomach shortly after. 
He was put Iu bed and commenced vomiting. 
A physician was sent for who arrived about 
two. He gave him a little hartshorn, left a 
prescription, and called in half an hour. II* 
did •oraotbing laither lor him. and wa* about 
leaving him, when a sudden change came ever 
Ihe feature* of William. He returned, tried 
lo taiee him, a* he teemed linking, but whh- 
out effect. A short time after three, P. M. 
be wa* no more. No design could have ex 
isted to seriously injure your son, as the lad 
Dyerisakiiul and amiable boy."

. . . . « i ueiiiii rw/i/ci. I'tFi/u*" •••• uw..*/. WM>, .. <Thii gentleman, who has been nominated, , ^ ^ gre |M,rmiUwl lo vole. Hi* 
by Iba republican parly, for Iho distinguished I . K .• . .,_._ ..' .•._ —..•. ..1.1^^. 
station of Vice President, and who is so de-

Ltop Tear. — Encouragement to &' 
unmarried ladies— Joined in Ihe 'holy bonds' 
of maliimony on Thursday evening last in thi* 
city, by lira Rev. Mr. LA Clause, the Rev. 
Asher Gilbert of Troy, aged 80 yean, to 
Mrs. Mary Comstock of Pulman county* 
aged 76 years, late widow of Daniel Comitock, 
deceased, making lie fourth time Mr*. Corn-
clock ha* been M to 
Sarnttablt Journal.

the hy menial alter. —of ihe north, and 
Ihem in politic*.

We have again and again proclaimed thai 
Ihe Hjilford Convention Federalists and 
the NullityMHJ Federalists are Iho same parly. 
Their different local posilions only produced 
!<>r a time a seeminz and colorable opposition. 
In ihti heyday ol .Culhoun's bank, internal im 
provement and Tariff jiolicy, McDuffie ad 
vanced, in a printed |>amphlel, wrillen to *up- 
porl his |>atron and these systems, the most 
ullra doctrines of the federal school. Recently, 
he ha* again avowed his old opinion*, in the
lueisugelo the South Carolina Legislature, llie peaminlry of Sctilhtnd will deny Iba effecla 
and warned llie Nprlh that consli'.utkmal Uo-1 produced on Uiem by their popular songs.

(ear Irom it* | During Ihe expedition to Butno* Ay re*, a 
* Highland *oldier,« bile a prisoner in th< bands of 

the 8paniards,huving formed an ittacbmar.t lo,a

The fair *ex, naturally more affable, tnoro ' 
complaisant, and courteous than men. have al 
so more politeness; and it is chiefly in Ibe con 
versation of live ladioa that we learn to ba> 
civil and polite front the desire vra bar* topi**** them. r ":""' ." :"' '•• '•

Effect'• produced on the Sooteh by their pop- 
I ular Sbngs—No man who has lived amongit

lovernmenl has every tiling 
"unbalanced democracy." The *ame *fntimeut 
will be readily detected in the speeches made 
by Calhoun and Pickeu*, al Ihe prevent session 
of Congress. We annex extracts to show Ihe 
spirit of Federal aristocracy, a* al thi* mo 
ment at work, in every branch «>f the Nation 
al Legislature, under the auspices of Ihe coali 
tion ol candidates for the Presidency, nurtured 
in lh« holbed uf the oligarchy, the Senate ot 
the United Stale*.— Globe.

beautiful—bar manner tranquil, •elf-posusu'd 
and queen like—her complexion fair and pun, 
her dp* red and full, her eyaa, to *ay the least 
of (bam, large and r«^ bit*, gha wa* that 
meat nwjcuiR^t «f *,u earthly obiecta •> 

oinan—full ol taadwtta*!—full of fe 
et Withal, affectionate

Dittillalien of Sail Ffalsr.—P. Nkxde, of 
Dieppe, i* itatnl to have (ucceded in procur 
ing fresh water from the distillation of sea wa- 
lei, by simply palling the steam ol the later 
through a stratum of coarsely powdered char 
coal, m il* Way to Ihe condenaer or worm-lub. 
—London A*w Man.

and resJideoce in a voter at Ibe poll*
He Disapproved of any property qualifica 

tions In a voter—or for office* of any kind.
jjdMipproved of all distinctions in Mciely 
rum penonal merit
disapproved ol oppo*ilion lo law hy 
and raaiatance. The ballot box wa

vio- 
waalhe

bettertowhmittoabad law until re 
pe»l»J, than u*a forca.

,woman of Ibe country, nnd charmed by the easy 
life which Ihe tropical leriilily of ihe soil enabled 
the inhabitants to lead, had resolved to remain 
and settle in South America. When ha- im 
parted this resolution lo hi* comrade, the lalter 
did not argue with him; but leading him l*> 
hi* tent, he placed him by hi* side,, 
and lung him "Locbaher no more." The 
spell wa* on him. The tear* cam* int*> 
his eyes, and wrapping hi* plaid around him,. 
l.a murmured, "Locbuber neemair!—I maun, 

back—Na I" The aoaf* of hi* child- 
were ringing in hi* ear*, and be left thatuooti weiw rnigiuK in uv «wv, •»• uv ~» ——«.

hndol eaie and plenty far the naked rock*. 
and sterile valley* of

JBurd.ii'* Patent Ooree Shoe.ol which DAy 
are made in a minute, are now for *al* in most

lley*
close of a life of foil and hardship, be miibt 
lay hi* head in hie toother1* gtave.— 
Ripotitory.

of the hardware store*.

U. S hteolvenl Lmoe.—W* ha»« been in 
foimed that the U. S. Insolvent Law* will ex 
pire by their own lunitalion early in the ensu 
ing year. Il become* nece***ry, Iberetore. 
fof allll^ae perwn*. who inland toatatt tham 
salves ol ihe provision* of tbON law*, to wake 
early application for UM benefit thereof.

* • J .,...--.. ,:•, , . - . '

y or toe 
Badenoch, where, at Iba

The cillnn* of New Or*tan*,a* w* 
from Ibe N. O. Adverli^r of tbe 7ih, hava 
caught an aholHionwi. H* forg«d free papai a 
lor a couple of aegroe*. and wa* ovarbcanl 

' ur«*»p«r*uadflUe«»lorobiber 
- • • ' -thai* rifhla 

waabanuW 
I4gou>««« counlU " ' "

«1
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four and fire bundled armed meni inColurr,-

p»red for tl* ordinary purposes uf var. The 
axceultea ara only found in wart which put 
l^tnfirailhi libertiM in danger; arid in theM 
rnililta. suddenly embodied," antf'.vren regi 
ments of ncruits hastily raised, have in a very

£x

blow, wilh his fist, (hey being al . „ 
MldHRs)t the outer file attempted to 
hutbsjiog too close w«s unable; 
then titoexThis gun and struck 
vere Mow upon'the left hand.

great number ot cases, beon^ found an over- bold of ||»t giia and wre
d instantly starU-d and ran 
A platoon of men (I hare 

formed, by two other* who tni

bus oa lke»4lh, and the edilor thmksii win mi|lclt f^^fenc, ,„„> disciplined1 valor. 
require lhat number lo protect lhal ciiy.as |n conc| usioo> ,j|ow me to repeat from the 
Ihe Indians are on the look out, «*d ajuear he,r|> w ,wl i ^^ .ubslanlially MidTothe

irv anxious lo get possession of it - War Department no man can ha<Te for the by falling when fired upon ai 
.Young- HARDAWY, who was report*! to Volunleeri Irom South Carolina, Georgia, hod* of their comrades,) w 
Jvebeen killed by the Indians^ roade^is Alabwn,. toa Louisiana, wboru I hare htely upon me, bul all missed. Ill

,nd, a more cordial of sentinels to pass al about 
n_r l usue^ee in MI«IT • - i esteem i nan i entertain. There are hundreds, lance; they were aboul 30 yards

Gen. WHIM did not leave Columbus lor I ^ |mnnPeds,of them,whom I stould be most of them closed to intercept 
the nation as was expected; the onkr umlcr I. ( | j-^^,. („. | known them lo be central one raised his gun lo which he was «b*ut logo baving been toun I I".. .. . ...___ .._._....._.„__ ,....._,.,:_:_.„.._.;.
tennandsd in persui
'The" ATugSa'TCourier o. the 27lh ms, 
.oem, disposed to jert at the extraordinary 
tales, reports and rumours daily 
,L..:_Ji .nrf.uvK—"Half our

inj

receive-l Ke"er»l|y tnt>n °« hlg n hollor i patriotism, m- towards him in a serpentine
«*••«»« wlligence and individual courage. lo prevent his Ukingaim-l s
ik ,n«f . Such are my honest seuiiinenls, and I hare —dropped my piece, fired am]

youngis^Si-K ̂  vf'rS;s&sj&.'^'S.'as-'a?
'Ar hi. sad »atr, being reporled to be kdledm 
Ihe stage beyo-d Columbus on his 
fro n Texas, just Ukm be got back lo 
and Dad. Now ho has reached Tuskegeen 
Mfcly, running back. Next news we expec , 
will be, be is lilted somewhere else. We'l 
report people dead, next time, when we see 
thenr«om~bawked. Il would be l-.s trouble 
to the printers if Ibey would tomahawk em 
themselves. Bul things in lhal quar'er ar 
rather better, or al least we are not surfeited 
with horrible narrations. Webave heard ol n, 
further outrages without the lira, s of the na 
tion. No troops on the 2W, had entered the 
Indian country from Georgia. 400 men are

iu<, aud there are 6 or 700 friendly 
in ih it neighborhood,

It will be seen by the correspondence, which 
we publish to day, that we were not trusting 
to a broken reed, when we relied o« the known 

sense of Gen. Scott, in venturing to in

great pleasure in communicating them to one 
whose courtesies to me on the present occasion,

high rss|iecl and esteem, 
With which I am sir,

\<«irob'l. servant, 
W1NFIEDSCOIT. 

To Cspt. F. M. R.-VBKBTSoi, 
L-ile Commander of the Augusta. 

Battalion of Volunteers,

LATEST FROM FLORIDA.
CAFTAIIV HOMOBSAS'S DEATH.—The 

following informalio.i contained in a slip from 
the othce of Ibe Apnlacbicola Gazelle, dated 
the 19lh inst. contains the latest information 
relative to the exposed situation of the brave 
fellows under Capt. HOLLOMAH at the Block 
House al Ihe WitUscoucbee, and the death of 
thai ill fated officer.

Colonel Wood arrived on Wednesday last 
from Tallahnssee. We learn from him, tb it 
before he loft Tallahassee, three individuals 
had arrived Ihete from Capt Holloman's com 
mand, on the Wilhlacoochee. Il seems limy 
were ordnred to this Block House, on the 5lh 
of April, and cliivalric Scott d.slmndud his

hero «

terpret, as we did, bis meaning in an express- 
ion which offended Ibe Volunleers, contained 
in his Idler ol the 30lh ult—Stt *ts Isltsr.

A rumor has been in town fora few days, 
thai Gen Scott bad been superseded in hu 
command of the Soulliern army. I his, we 
have iwod reason to believe, is entirely un 
founded. Gen. Jessup arrived this morning, 
and will accompany Gen. Scoll, this evening, 
to Columbus, where, we are pleased lo learn, 
the most perfect concert of action, between the 
ino Generals, will ensure speedy and etfccuiai 
measure»for Ihe defence of our frontier and 
Ibe coastiaecaent of the savages.

AUGUSTA, May 26lh, 1836 
Sir—Every officer must be aware ol tht 

jealousy wilh wl.ich a soldier regards his re 
pulsion. You have, no doubt been in o.-uieu 
of the impression which has been produced by 
your official communication ot the 30th ull 
In which the expression ".food troops (not 
volunteer*") is used.

I have never thought, for a moment,that 
you intended to cast, by that expression, tbt 
•lightest imputation of a want of patriotism or 
bravery upon the Volunteers during the late 
Campaign—From what repeatedly occurred 
i.ourinlercourse during our trying and ar 
duous service in Florida, I feel satished thai 
you will be happy in being affordi-d anop- 
porlunily lo correct any uiisrepresenlaUouf 
which may have gone abroad.

1 have Ihoughl il due lo myself, and the bat 
talion which t had the honor to eomwaddur. 
ing the campaign, to place the subject before
TOO. I have tlie honor to remain 

Your obedient servant, 
E M. ROBERTSON,Captain. 

Commanding the Augustabatlalion 01 Volun-

tbrces without giving them a thought—snd 
they have subsisted ever since merely upon 
corn and wafer! Tlie Indians Juve,jireii Ihem 
very little respite; pressing upon ttiem in vast 
numbers. On one occasi w they were alltcked 
on all sides by not less than one thousand In 
dians; Capt. Holloman's men returned Iheir 
fire with tremendous effect; Ihey pressed upon 
the Block House in such dense masses, that 
every shot ol Ibe brave defenders look effect. 

' which terminated so 
they faikd to show 
days. It wasduring

Ihis respite, thai Capt Uolloman undertook to 
strengthen bis defences, between the Block 
House and the river. But while engaged in 
this duly, he was shot down by the Indians; Ihe 
balance of the parly secured their retreat to 
Ihe house. This fact showed the besieged, I bat 
though the Indians lud learned Ihe lolly ol 
endeavoring to shoot Ihem through Iheir de 
fences, yet that they continued lo be strictly 
observed. After the death of Cnpt. Holloman, 
Iho command ol Ihe company devoled u|>on

through the head and he fell ins
ran over hi*dead body,the other
me but missing and immediately
leaped into Ibe river, and while
across was shot at by three 
reached lheop|Hisile banks in sale! 
wandering Six days without food 
derness, succeeded on the Tenth
joining Geu. Houston's army, a 
been retaken by the enemy once, but*ucceed- 
ed in making my escape in company with a 
wounded matt who had got off from La Bahia, 
by tailing among the dead as betJre staled 
1 am Imppy to stale, lhat six more succeeded 
in saving Iheir lives and regaining Ihefr liberty 
by Ihe same stratagem.— The iiumbfr of the 
enemy according lo Iheir own account, k :ll~' 
at the battle ol Culello, varies froA ui 
eleven hundred.

THELATE^MlTLIVINGS
Wo have been favored wilh Ihe 

a letter from a relative of Ihe illusti 
who has jusl paid Ihe dsbt of nalunJ 
*>mo details of his illness and death. -' 
some extracts from ibis letter, Lelie' 
circumstances, which in ordinary ca 
ly interesting lo Ihe imm diale Irk 
deceased, will, in the case of Mr. Li 
be of interest lo the nation: .,

"I came to Ihis place after a short} visit to 
thecily wilh my father and daughter ,W Tues

o Tory few who full offinultid nt any 
lH*JY had none, that'they bad intended 

ii offence or injury to nny one.and that but for 
llie conduct of'the editor' of the Cour.er and 
Enquirer,with whom Mr. Wood had been 

" in a privajji ponlroversy, there would 
avcneen no disturbance. Il seems lhat Mr. 

and Mr*. Wood have been particularly friend) 
wilh, and had reiulered considerable service lo 
Ihe person whose cause the editor ol lit* 
Courier and Enquirer pretended lo espouse 
aud for.whose sake he invited and ur^ed the 
public to create a Disturbance at the time of 
their benefit; and that person who was alleged 
to be aggrieved wni perfect!* salisfied wilh 
the course of Ihe Woods, which (be edilor of 
Ihe Courier and Enquire pretended to think 
required punishment by the creation of 
riot.

As soon as Mr. Wood's answer declining 
tlie acceptance of n public dinner, on account 
ol his expected departure, very soon, for Eu 
rope was received, a subscription was opened 

filled for the purchase ol

311ft.
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killed 
uiuu lo

Alter this contest, 
lit illy to the Indian*, 
themselves for several

Lieulenant- \vho is determined, al all

teer* in ll>e l«le Semuwle Campaign. 
Major Gen, Scott, U. S. A.

hazards, to maintain his position till relieved.
llwas to relieve them brave fellows, that 

the late call for men from this country wai 
made by the Executive of the Territory. Col. 
Wood received orders lo hasten his company 
forward with all despatch. But on I,is ar 
rival here, and learning Ihe unpleasant intel 
ligence by the different |>omta on the river 
above, we understand hehusconcluded lo post 
pone his departure, till a despatch can be lor- 
warded to the Governor, informing him ol nur 
expowxl situation here, and the iiiipruilcnce of 
calling men abroad to fight, when lln'.ir pm- 
*enca is absolutely required % gun "I ll<«ir 
own homes. It is expected that the orders In 
delail men from this regiment, lo serve •>:) llm 
expedition above referred lo will be counter 
manded.

The Washington'Globe says:
The reflections upon Gen. Scott in the above, 

are unjust, lie ordered Major Keed to lh« 
Withlacoochie, partly with a view to relieve

day week, aboul 3o'clock, luimedulrly alter 
we had dined, my uncle called lo ssjkus; he 
had been al the Post Office, whence bad 
he> rd of our arrival, and had walkeujllirough 
the hot sun of one of Hie holiest days (je have 
this year experienced. I askud him if he had 
dined; he said not, and that he did 00$ intend 
lo dine, as lie fell unwell, and thai his care was 
exercise and starvation. I advi*rd$b.iiu a- 
gainsl il, as I ihoughl 1 had a right tofc, hav 
ing once studied medicine; and I tried tuover 
come his refutation by tbo offer of sonm fresh 
sulmon, but he would not yield, allhofgh he 
told his wife allerwurde that be had fllSBii ex 
ceedingly templed. This irregularih£of die 
tended, I have no question, to prodkce hist 
indisposition, and I therefore mention i. lie 
then walked in the garden, and altervranls 
home, a distance ol two miles. The n*xl day 
my lather went to see him, and on his*relurn, 
s.Ud he looked very i I. lie howevej, made 
an appointment to go shooling with him Ihe 
next day, but was obliged lo go-to tbsMpify on 
account of bu<in<!ss, and was ihus pCvcnted 
ever again meeting a brothuf with wwin !• 
had always lived in tl-o clos si intimacy and 
(he fondest ufTaclion, lor they h id marrml sis-

and immediately
splendid Mr vice of plate, to be ' piesente 1 to 
Mr. and Mrs. Wood; and the edilor of Ihe 
Star informs us that they had procured, an 
elegant server, two large silver pitchers, a 
silver lea kettle corresponding with Ihe pitch 
ers, lea pot, sugar bowl and cream cup an.I 
two goblets ,a!l fi .i bed in Ibe mosl superb 
style.

This is a strong and pointed rebuke to the 
editor of the Courier and Enquirer, and is 
highly complimentary and must be very gra 
tifying lo Mr. and Mrs. Wiod. If such re- 
sull.s are lo flow from attempts lo injure them 
by endeavouring to create excitement against 
them, we suspect ihuy will feel no great regret 
if such attempts be frequently made.—Halt 
Rep. __________________

New York, June 1.
THK GREAT RACK —The great trial ol 

speed between Ihe North and South came ofl 
yesterday on the Union Course, LU I g Island, 
Never since Ihe grcul race between Eclipse 
& Henry, has the S|Kirling world been so much 
excited. Confident of success, tho jwrli^ans o) 
Ihe North had for some days past been nioU 
liberal in Iheir bets in order Jo induce Ihe 
Southern sportsmen to bacjc -their favourite
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FOR PRESIDENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OF If RW YORK.

FOU VICE PRESIDENT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KENTUCKY.

'-" ELECTORS. 
For the Eastern Shoro—WM. A. SrEnccn. 
For the Western Shore—HUGH ELY. 
First District—JAMES A. STEWART. 
Second District—EDWARD LLOYD. 
Third District—.1. T. II. WORTHIWOTOW. 
Fourth District—W. FRICK & A. THOMAS 
Filth District—JOSEPH Hoi-MA.t. 
Sixth District—WASHINGTON DOVALL. 
Seventh District—JOIIM B. BOOKE.

TEMPERANCE CONVENTION.
The Delngales to the Temperance Conven 

tion for the* State of Delaware and the Eastern 
Shore of Maryland and Vir^inin, meet this day 
at 12 o'clock, in the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. It is.presumed this will be the larg 
est Convention ever held on Ihe Peninsula, and 
from Ihe well known character nnd talent of 
several of the Delegates that will be in atten 
dance, ils labors will no doubt be crowned with 
very favorable results for the cause of Temper 
ance.

WHIG MOVKMEXTS.—Thntmlavorablcness 
of Ihe weal her prevented the Whigs of this 
District from nominating' an electoral Candi 
date on the first ol June: So says the Centre

Holloman and his party. Why that was nol 
done by biro, the public is not yet informed. 
Moreover, it is well known, that the army

Augusta, May'80, 1836. $ wasdbbainded because the lime of i*rvkx. ol 
Dear Sir. I am very greatly obliged to you most of the volunteers had expired, and they 

fur tour kind and manly letter of this iWle. 
It nive* me a direct opportunity of doing jus 
tice lo the brave men, generally, whom •'—-

were already clamorous for discharge.

recently bad ihehouor lo command, as wall as
knvselffbe letter to the Government which by an 
easy mistake, has given so much offence, was 
written at PicoUU, under the sound of Ihe 
c,ll that hastened the fine battalion of August* 
Vol'un'eers. under your command, on board 
Ihe steamer which was to take them lo their 
homea. Writing by thai opportunity, and in 
the midst of other occupations, I had not even 
time lo read what I bad wrote. Hence the 
T«ry careless, and inaccurate phrase quoted

by/tTbat moment, the Volunteers who ware 
then, or who had recently been in * lorida were 
scarcely in my thoughts. My mind was 
Intensely fixed en a plan and the means ol re 
newed operations against Iho Seminole Indians 
_modified according to my then belter knowl 
edge ol them and their country. Having be 
come satisfied lhat it would continue, as we 
bail louml, lobe the pol"* «• lk*t «Mmy to 
remain scattered in small parties and to avonl 
a ireneraHiallle—thereby protruding Ihe war 
almost indefinitely, that it would be extremely 
difficult, «ven with three thousand veleran 
troops, in a country abounding in fastnrst, lo 
pulanendlothe war in a siagle season;— 
{earning that a bill was before Congress rais 
in,, a Urge body of Volunteers-fl knew nol 
for what lime)—and feeling confident lhal in 
such a war, Ihree months' men, six months 
men, or even men engaged lor twelve months, 
would not suffice, I was in baste lo give my 
fug-'e«tions lo ibe Secretary of War; in order 
that" it approved, the necessary bills might be 
Mked for <H Congress at once.

Fo lowing out Ihe idea that old troops, or 
troops wilh a long term of service, were in 
riispensibte, I added, in the next paragraph, 
lhal regiments of recruits, although regulars, 
would not do, but il recruils, m sufficient 
numbers, were mixed with old soldiers in 
June or July, they would become efficient by 
the following December.

I can truly say that it was strongly on my
mind, when in Ihe net of writing the unfortunate
ielter, that it would bo unreasonable lo call on
the gallant and patriotic to volunteer for ano-
lh«r campaign in Florida, when nothing but

fi" hardship and suffering can be expected, un-
•; relieved by Ihe hope of hatiU and the glory
, consequent upon victory.

Tho latter is the only incentive lhat can 
,. long cheer and animate volunteers in a war 

not immediately connected with the defence of 
their homes and liberties.

As to llie general proposition whether dis 
ciplined °r undisciplined Iroops be Ibe iiesl for 
war in general il was not my purpose at thai 
moment either to discuss or state. A body ol 
vulutilei-rskept long In Ihe camp It field will 
be belter disciplined, and thersj more valuable 
for any kind of war, than regiments of regular 
recruits. For e*arapU*hat is, in general, the 
eldasl corps, whether regular or volunteer, 
will always 1 e found the best instructed or the 

' Lesi disciplined; and of court* Ibe. best ple

MASSACRE OF COL. FANNIN. 
A full account ot Ibe awful massacre) of 

Col. Fanning1* Division ofllwTexian Army 
has been published, from which we extract the 
following account.

The officers were then called njxm to deliv 
er (heir side arms, which were boxed up, with 
their names placed by a licket upon each, and 
a label upon Ilie box staling, Ihey should soon 
have Ihe honour of returning lhenl,and il was 
their plan lo meet us now as friendj not as en 
emies

Col. Fannin and the men were thai afternoon 
inarched b*ck to La Bahia, Ihe wounded to 
gether with the captain ofeaeh comptny, and 
ihe surgeons were [ell on the licht to dress Ihe 
wounded, which was completed on ike 21sl, 
when we were all conveyed back to the tort, 
where we found the men in a moil miserable 
slate. They were brutally treated — lhe> were 
allowed but very little water to drinU, in con 
sequence of ils having In be brought from the 
river, and but a small piece of meat without 
salt, bread or vegetables. On the 23d Major 
Miller and 90 men, were brought into Ihe furl 
prisoners; they Iwd just landed at Copano tram 
the United Stales.

On Ihe 25ih, Ihe Georgia battalion was al 
so brought in; il bud been sutpr/s.-d and cap 
tured between Victoria and Demill's Point, 
anil marched back and confined with us. Heru 
we were now nearly 600 strong, guarded by 
1000 Mexicans, w'iihcul being allowed Ihe 
slightest liberty in any respect.

The Mexicans had 
Anna, would beat

ad always said that Santa 
La Bahia, on Ihe '27th, lo 

release us. Accordingly on lhat day, we were 
ordered to form ull the prisoners; we were 
going lo bring wood and water, and lhal San 
ta Anna would be there thai day ,we wet e order • 
«d lo march all the officers al the head of the 
file, except Col. Fannin, who lay wounded in 
the hospital. As we marched out of the sally 
port we saw hollow squares formed ready lo 
receive us; we were ordered to file left am) 
marched into a hollow square of double ftU:l 
cavalry on foot armed wnh carbines,comujon- 
ly called sco|>els and broad swords.

This square was filled and closed, and the 
head ot Ihe remaining files wheeled off into the 
•Iher sauares; and so un, until all werestronglv 
guarded into square*; the company of which 
the wrifer of Ihis was one, was ordered lo for 
ward, and no more was seen of our unfortunate 
comrades, wo marched out on Ihe Bexar road 
nrar the bur) ing ground, and as we wcro 01- 
dered lo halt,we beard ourcompanions shriek 
ing m the most agonizing tones, "Oh, Gotll 
Oh Gou! Spare us!" and nearly sin ulun -ous- 
ly a report of musquetry. It was Ihin we 
knew what was lo be our late. The wrier ol 
Ihis then o nerved to Major Wallace, who was 
his file leader, lhal it would be best to make a 
desperate rush—he SdM no, we are loo strong 
ly tcuaided; be then a,j|*aled lo several 
others, but none would follow; he then sprung 1
I.M.I A*.-I.J>|. II.~ _..!.!!.--. .... I ;_ . *—i * I

me iuiiu«9i HIIOIJ.IWII, mi tuvj ii in itiniinil BIS-
tcrs, nnd their families were, at one period of 
their lives, as one. The next I wenl «fiih my 
wife nnd daughter to sue him: this was (he 
Friihiy preceding his death, lie was gny and 
lively: talked a great deal of his garmn, and 
look O.V. litlt4|_W iulo it «m«l lii«.ai.!lsio.M»~* 
him with flowers. Ho said at dinner Ins ap 
petite was belter than usu»l—cut heartily, par- 
ticulurly of rhubarb jiitw", nnd in tho evening 
drank fnely of ieo walcr. Al four o'clock the 
following morning ho was attacked wilh vio 
lent pains in I ho aUlomcn: Ihey ndminis'ered 
laudanum and castor oil without effect: vo<ni- 
ting succeeded lo a great client. The doc'or 
arnred a(8 o'clock, .-1. M. HA tvMied im 
mediately (o administer caUmel, hut was oti- 
nosed by the family, who had imbibed the 
French prejudice against it He was ihen 
overruled, but was allowed in the evening lo 
administer what he pleased; and he I lien gave 
between lhal and the following evening a con 
siderable quantity.

No effect was produced,allhoiigh at one lime 
from certain symptoms, great ho|>e.i were en, 
tertained of its operating. I did nolreturn- 
irom Poughkeepsie, where I had gone (lie day 
previous, until Sunday evening: it WHS then 1 
first heard ol his illness. I went over imme 
diately, and to my utter astonishment, 1 fount! 
his physicians had given him up. I was not 
prepared for such a blow, and thought they 
were prematurely alarmed; bul when Ihey 
look the cataplasms Irom his legs, I discover 
ed thai their apprehensions were bul two reas 
onable, for every muscle appeared lo be agita 
ted by a convulsive movement very similar to 
that of I he cholera. Although he «v as conscious, 
knowing his friends to the last niomont, the 
muscular movement continued to increase, and 
he died the next day al half past one o'clock, in 
Ihe full possession ol his strength and faculties 
and with Ihe most dreadful struggles, waniibg 
five days ol seventy two y ars ol age.

Thus M great man hasuViwrled! It is finish 
ed. We can only deiilore his ou, and lament 
that one so gifted fltould have l>een called 
from among us so suddenly that we are 
totally unprepared for it, and can scarce*- 
ly bring ourselves to believe its rca'ily. 
—That house, is, indeed, a mosl nielun- 
clioly scene where you solale'y found che>i_r- 
fulnessand hospitality, lor llie Httraclive star 
has left it. 'The silver cord be'ng loosened, 
and Iho golden bowl broken—the pitcher be 
ing broken at the fountain, and Ihe wheel at 
Ihe cistern—man goelb lo his long home, anil 
llie mourners go aiioul thestrerls.' His hat is 
in one place, tiis coat ID unother. here a I ook 
lying as he left il: there his little saw, snd 
some late agricultural Invention, all showing 
bow rapidiy he has bcea hurried away from a- 
mong us. But I forbear to dwell upon such 
a picture, for I am sensible lhat your feeling 
hearl, and more vivid iiauirination, will pour- 
tray it more forcibly that F can d.i; and thai 
you will not fail lo mingls a tear with those of 
bis distressed family, forsfi great mid Irrepara 
ble a calamity."

steed, but' without effect. The Southerners 
understood Iheir game, and played it writ. 
Flushed wilh Ihe anticipations of an easy vic 
tory the backers of Ihe Northern horse at 
length were inconsiderate enough lo pro|xwt 
large odds in Ihe event, lh»ee lo two were li-eelj 
offered and as f • ly aco pled, & bets to an enor 
mous amount were consequently made. John 
Bascomb a horse ol great Southern celebrity 
was the selected champion on that par I of I lie 
Union, while Post Buy of equal distinction on 
the turf, was the chosen favorite of tho North 
ern S|xjrtsmen.

At art eaily hour yesterday, Iho steam 
boats were crowded wilh vehicles of ever) 
description, from the coach and four down t • 
the humble cart, and wilh pedestrians of all 
sorts and sizes. The road from Brooklyn lo 
Ihe race course presented a mosl lively scenes 
and from Ihe hours ol ten to one, a living 
streamer apjieared to pass along il, the number 
of ipectalors on Ihe course is variously animat 
ed from fifteen lo twenty ibousaml, & the scene 
wasonuoflhc mosl e.xciling ever witnessed. 
Tlie backers of Post Boy were prodigal in 
their offers to bet, and Ibund ready customers. 

At a few minutes before two o'clock lh« 
liable sounded a call for Ihecompetilors.and the 
deeds were brought In the starting po*!. They 
both appeared lo bu in perfect condition. John 
Bascomb is a bright •.hesnul, and Posl Boy u
dark bay. — On tin-J.ipnl'lhi-.ilriiiu ll.<-u«l..rLail 
irrtr btatltirul MlytfTnnd al'ii r.illlm., pace, Post 
Buy taking the inner truck. A t Km end ol Ihe 
lirst htill'inili! B.Kcomb look the le.id and kupl 
U duriiii; Iho wlioln hc.it enuring in at least (illy 
yards ahead of hi* unlugoimt. Neither of 
tho liciriiM u|i|>e.iri:d tho leusl distressed. The 
backers of P.ut B.>y Mill retained conti lence 
in Iheir favnritn, and offered Irflinu olds that 
lie would win Ihn succeeding heat. Their op 
l>inienl« were not sluw in accepting their oi 
lers, and bets to considerable aiuoucl were 
again made on tho event.

Th<* linm of running Ihe first heat was sev 
en minutes, forty nine seconds, in the follow 
ing prnjiortion.

1st mile 2 minutes 2 seconds
2rl <lo 1 do 66 do.
3-1 do 1 do 64 do.
4th do 1 do 67 do.

villeTime*. We ho|*e their third effort may nol 
turn out as unsuccessful as their first and last 
of only for Ibe credit of their "management" 
and "trickery."

We also, see it slated in the Kent Bugle, 
that the Whig members of Ihe Legislature of 
Maryland have nominated James M. Buchan- 
in, Esq. of the city of Baltimore as nn electo 
ral Candidate in tho place of Thos. G. Prall, 
Esq who declined serving.

CONGRESS.
Therein* been little business worthy of 

notice transpired in either House of Congress 
for several days past. We see no mention of 
adjourning; nor is it easy to divine wlien certain 
Honorable gentleman will have talked their 
(ill and become satiated by their own elo 
quence.

On Thursday last the following business 
(and all of any note) was transacted in the 
Senate.

INCENDIARY PUBLICATIONS. 
On motion of Mr. Calhoun, the unfinished 

husines of yesterday was laid on the table.
The Senate proceeded to consider the bill 

prohibiting deputy postmasters from receiving 
orlrunsinillm): through Ihemnil to any State 
Territory, or District, certain papers therein 
mentioned, Ihe circulation of which, by || IQ 
la wool *ui<l Slate, Territory, ro District, may 
be prohibited, and for other purposes.

Mr. Grundy modified the amendment lid 
had submitted, so far as to restrict the punish 
ment of deputy postmasters who may vinlata 
the provisions of Ibis act lo simple removal 
Irom office.

Tho amendment offered by Mr. Grundr 
wns agreed to. '* 

The bill was reported to the Senate as amen 
ded.

Mr. Morris then asked for Ihe yeas and 
nays on the engrossment of Ihe bill; nnd ihey 
were ordered. _ ' 

The quesiion being taken, it 'was decided ss 
follows:

Y EAS—Messrs. Black. Brown,Buctanan Calhoun, Culhberl, " •»->—---'- ~ • ' 
King, of Alabama, 
Nicholas, Preston, 
madgc, Walker, White, Wright—18.'

N A VS—Messrs. Ben ton, Clav, Da vis 
Ewmc, of III., EWIIH?, ol Ohio, Htmlricks' 
llubbaril, Kent, Morri.«s, Niles, Premiss 
Uuggles, Shepley, Southard, Swill, Tomlinson' 
Wflll, Webster—18. ' 

The Vice President then took the Clmir, 
and gave the casting vole in Ihe affirmative. 

So Ihe bill was ordered to be engrossed.

•s. uiacK. urown.Uuctanan, 
rt, GoUUborouph, Grundy, 
», King, of Georgia, Moore, 
r\, Rive*, Robinson, Tail-

The Fair closed on Saturday evening nfler 
a profitable continuance of several days. Al 
though the weather was disagreeblc, there was 
a full attendance of beauty and fashion, and 
the room presented a very neat and appropri 
ate appearance.

RIGHT TO THE POINT.—The Grand Jury 
of Fredt?rick County has presented the

CUBIST CiiumcH.—We extract Ihe sub- 
joined description of a splendid new building 
just erected in Baltimore by llie congregation 
under the pastoral charge of the Rev. Mr. 
Johns, which «*«• on Friday last, as we 
learn from Ihe Baltimore papers, consecrated 
lo the service ol God, i i a very becoming man 
ner.
"The Church is an oblong, fronting on North 

Gay si. 71 leet and extending on Fayetle street 
108 f.-et. The grand entrance is on Guy ureet 
by a flight of stone sleps extending the whole 
Iron! ol the building, and reaching to a lari>e 
platform, covered by a portico sup|«rted by 
six fluted columns. There are three doors in 
front leading through spacious] balls into a.les 
in lhi« main body of the church. Tlie exte 
rior ol Ihechurcli isnot yel completed, but will 
present a handsome api e ranee.—The interior 
of Ihe building is t uly b.^miiful. The pulpit 
and reading desk are exquisitely polished mar 
ble, anil arBsiliiulcd in a ro:e« at (fie western 
extremity ol Ihe church, with columns on each 
side. The pews have mahogany scroll hacks 
cushioned, Kl furnished with carpels & cushions 
—and the ailes and area around Ihe altar and 

. iiiuliiit »ro nt'iilly "fif 1<ri Jimlj
i—A New P.n»i.n.-CA genlleman has jioiae- pjalleVy are splendid chand.li<-r«, lo 
ly favored us wilh the first No. of a new paper 
just commenced in Philadelphia, called "The 
Domocratic Standard." Il supports the Ad 
ministration and advocates Ihe election of Air. 
Van Burcn for the Presidency.

It promises, from Ihe very able original ar- 
icle* in the number now before u*, to be H 
valuable-acquisition lo Ihe promotion ol the cause 
which il has so zealously espoused.

It is published Iri-weekly al 85 per annum.

wurii Constitution of Maryland, as an insup 
portable nuisance.

7 49
At (lie end of thirty minutes, the horses 

were again summoned by the bugle lo Ihe 
starting imst. Basoomh made a false start und 
ran nearly a quarter of a mile before he was 
Mopped, end being again placed, at the usual 
<i<£nnl both started in beautiful style, Bascomb 
taking the inner track and leading. Never 
on nny occasion, was a more beautiful race 
than Ihis seen. Throughout Ibe whole 4 miles 
Ihe horset were close on each other.— Occa 
sion ly Bascomb would increase his speed, and 
leave his rival a few lengths behind, bul by

of— the whip «nd spur, 
to his former position,

INTERNAL IMPROVEMENT BILL
PASSED.

We have bean informed by a gonllsman 
from Annajiolis (hat Ihe Internal Iinproveiiutn: 
Bill has been passed by a majority of al>oul 10 
voles. We are not

are lliey

the free application
Post Boy was urged .-.._—. ,.._..._.., 
nnd altliough repealed atlrmpts were made to 
push him ahead of Bascomb, they were al 
ways doloaied by the consumale skill of Ihe 
ialter's rider.

The last mile was gloriouly contested. Bas 
comb still continued Ihe even, fox-like pace 
with which he set out, and Post Boy close al 
his side straining every nerve to outstrip his 
adversary; bul in vuiu, lliey reached the win 
ning post almost neck and neck, but Bus.omb 
Sldl being ahsad, was declared Ihe winner. 

The tieriod in which this heat was run wus 
seven minutes, fifty-one and a ball seconds, 
i ml the time of doing each inile WM as Inl- 
• •vs:

miles. Bin
1st . '
2.1 1
8:1 1
4ih 1

in possession of ilte pro 
visions of the bill, but ** sowi H* we 
>k ill be presented lo our readers.

By last night's mail we received the vole on 
the above bill. In Ibe House of Delegates Ihe 
vote mood thus:

Affirmative — Messrs. Heard, Fowler, Dun- 
kinson, C'arroll, of St. Marys, Lassell, Prliu- 
ru>e, Kirby of Kent, Miller, Iglehart, Kidge- 
Ij , Hood, Mercur, Kent, Wailes, U corns, 
Merrick, Elv, Brown, Carroll, ol Ball., Win-
.!„. I ..-.- »l« - •• •der, Long, Track le, 
Palmer, L,arrimore,

Jones, Dennis, Brown, 
Heiosley. Kirby, ol

Queen Anne, Wdlw, Aiinan, Ouvall, &hnv«r, 
Carter, Turner, Uurchenul, IJarJcusile, liich- 
ardson,McLeaii,Whurlon, Muwcomer, Buck 
heart, tf'icry. Beam, M';\lal:on, Malihews, 
Berry, and Frunt*— 48. 

Ne^sliva — Ale«rs. Speaker, Cu'te, Carpen 
Flaiiiblulon, Dudloy, Jiruil, Alullikinter,

secrirls. 
OU 
67 
66 
69s

THE NEW YORK ROW.
-.. _ l

The row that was created in New York br
the edilor of the Courier and Enquirer, with 
Ihe view ol oi.raljng lo Ibt injury W th« 
Woods, and drivisir Ihem from ibe staWe in 
lhat city, has turned out to be lu them lipro 
Stable business. . \

With the view of testifying for Mr.\ani 
Mrs, Wood Iheir respect for ihcm, and iheir 
disapprobation of ibe course which had rLcn 
pursued to injure them, a number of mill*) 
men gave lo Mr. Wood, through a cominil " 
an invitation to a public dinner at such » Ii 
us he might designate. As he nnd his w,, 
were about sailing for Euni|>e he declined tl 
invitation; induing which ho gave a slatera 
of the circumstances connected with (he 
riot st the Park Theatre, from wl.ich it
pears Ihul there was no cau»u whatever for, . ... ... , .---------. - — „ . u wa

and struck lu.sold.er on hi, i ig «,U severe offence which w.. UUagaiosl lh«
' " *• • ' "

I 01)
The age of the horses is rising five years, 

loth are beautifully formed, bM Posl Boy ap 
pears mosl (Miwerlul. Bascomb was rode by 
Willis, the groom of Col. Johnson, and Posl 
Boy by Kirkpatrick, of great celebrity on 
ll.e Northern courses. Jt is generally admil- 
leJ lhal a more beautiful race was never run 
on the Union Cou:M,aml every body except |L« 
losers, and they bore Iheir reverses with 
great philosophy, I ii the ground perfectly 
sal isfied wilh ibe day's sporl.

D< goto, one of the Spanish pirate*, who 
was pankmed by the Executive, is now com 
manding a steamboat which pl:es beiwen Ha 
vana and Malaccas.

Th* trial, in the Court of Oyer and Twrni-nr u if it in I
n«r, New York 
for an alleged

of the journeymen Txllors, 
oon»i)irucy against their 0111

ployers, rwulled on Monday, in the convic- 
u<« ol the journeymen; the Jury, bawover, 
recommended Iheoi to mercy.

.—There wen sereral fires 
in Botiou, Usl Wwlnasday night. The Tran 
script aays, there were also an unusual num

----.--, ——«ulw_r , «»l»lll, AIJUIIIH

Ford, Bruhatvn, Buy ley, JMcCulluugh, Ni... 
land, Totviisenrl, Hemlerson, Ball, Worlliinjj- 
t«n, Bryan, Duckell, S|R<nce, Whiielock,j 
Blair, Gilils, Boyd, Sullon, Guugh, N«lao<n 
Gelling, Darby, Trundle—29. ' 

In Ibe Senate Ihe vole was as l.illnws: 
Affirmative—Messrs. Chspman, (Presi 

de I,) Kmory, Forrest, Hughlelt, Page, 
Morris, MayiT, Sappingiun, Woollen, Mont 
gomery, and Piginun—II. 

Negative—Messrs. Claude and Groom—2 
The 8lh section of the Bill provides in refer 

ence lo Iho Eastern Shoro Rail Road, th»l 
if the individual subscriptions to I he stock an 
nut mad* loan amount lo commence the road 
as stipulated in Ihe act, then Ihe million ol dol 
lars intended for thai road is to be applied l> 
the exclusive purpose of internal improvem-nU 
IMI the Eastern Shore, and for no other pur|x s
whatever, subject to future legislative disposi 
tion.

Section 16 declares (hut should it become 
necessary hereafter to lay a direct lax for ih 
nipport of government, or lo sustain Ihe pub 
lic credit, the same shall be laid on every de 
scription of properly which now escapes taxa 
tion. _ iir'j., ,...;•.;,. ., ni'Jit &•'-'•
The Legislature adjourned tintd'it about 12 

o'clock on Saturday nigbl, after passing aboul
60 laws. -•"• v>." l»

'i±a t -i
4,4 I- I . l-V.'.'.'i' :'.'• i, 

, i .'-tr

Tha Philadelphia Sentinel stales that judge 
Sutherland has it in coutemplatfou to retire 
Irom public life at Ibe termination ol the pre-

with gas.whichisalsosupili d to lamps m Ihe 
gallery and throughout the church. The |«ws 
in the gallery are of similar construction In 
those be.ow, whilst two galleries nn either side 
of Ihe choir are devoted exclusively lo Sun 
day school scliolars. Tim organ is the manu 
facture of Mr. Henry Erben, New York 
and is of very superior tone and workmanship* 
reflecting Ihe highest credit U|KHI Ihe artist

The spacious, light and mry apartments in 
Ihe basement story are designed for Lecture 
Room, Sunday Scliools, fcc. and are admirably 
adapted lor lltofe pur|K*es. The buildintf 
will be entirely surrounded by nn elegant iron 
railing, a greal part of which is already put up.

The coup rie oeil hub of the architecture 
and Ihe interior arrantjcmenls of this ch-rch 
is very fine. Every thing has been designed 
with special regard loan elegant, chaste and 
classical simplicity.

The Chandeliers, (if g<u lomjn can ho M> 
cilled) were manufactured by Ihe Gas Com 
pany of Ihis city and may challenge compari 
son with the workmanship of any other city."

Communicated for the Whig.
MR EDITOB.—The ingenious enigma sub- 

milled by Delia, in your pa|*r of Saturday, 
has, no doubt, puzzled some of your readers 
and hns pcrhnps, boihercd Tom's noddle not a 

1 venture a solution. The man wholittle, 
claims no |irrmnnent home, and "Irom clime
lo clime sfiil roaming," may justly be said to 
be a Gotnuipolite. This, fair Delia is a 
happy guas, and lo whom docs the prize be 
long? not lo Tom, surely. The following is 
offered for the cons.deralton of Delia and oth 
ers.

ENIGMA.
lama woH of six tellers, and nirl to he 

of Saxon origin. My 6, 1, 4,6, is an objetl 
we bo!d clojp^Wour hearl, and highly prut; 
my, 5,^^*87is what a portion ol our fooJ is*_^__ , - . — _- — ...v.. v> M«*«

lw)op»-" is ccoked; mr 3,4,6, o/ien 
da4*j:HiK>n and rum over nations, and multi 
plies widows and orphans; my 9, 4, 6, 2, is 
what many young persons become after death 
of Iheir parent*; my 2, 4, 8, is the name of a 
bird ol the air; my 3, 4, 6, is indispen-ably 
necessary in loading a gun; my 6,1, 2, is * 
much admired color; my 3, 1, 2, is what la 
dies like lo do, and when duly appreciated 
renders important parlies happy; my 2, 6,4, 
3, relates t» architecture; my 2,1,4,6, is 
what we a'l are, when the awful debt of na 
ture is paid. Many fond |«nn(s select me 
from among other*, and bestow me on Iheir 
• in consequently I am found 40 nunvrous fenj- 
ilios and in many COUUUIM. Aewfcr H bat am

, " ! * !?" ICABO1>.

EDITORIAL CHANGE.
We perceive from tha last number of (ha 

Frwtrick 'I linos Ikut Barxillni Murrioll, bu* 
Iracome associaied with Mr. Prince in Ike edi 
torial management of that |ta|ier. Mr. JMal- 
riol is a zuulout and ardent friend lo the pr«- 
Miit adminmtniliun and the candidates ol Iho 
National Convention; is an abln wriler, »"d 
will no doubt be u valuable auxiliary lu Iho
cause in which we are engaged. 
lO.ue him into Ihe editorial corj*,

ryw.
and

wel- 
wish

h m more success and more ease and comfort 
than falls lo Ihe lot ol (be profession ft
ly — UM. Rip. ^.™L^,.- "...

Mr. Brooks, of the Port land Adreritar, DM
arrived in New York.
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Died,on Wednesday nighl,tbe25th May l>e> 
tween eleven and twelve o'clock, at hii resi 
dence in Georgetown, Delaware the Hon. 
PETER ROltlNSON.one of the Associate 
J udges or that Stile. He had but JUKI return 
ed home from tlie Couit at New Castle, in the

r an absence of
several wooks,apparently in perfect henllh.nnd 
with hi* usual cheerfulness and flow

PRICE CURRENT. '
JUKE 4,

GRAIN—WHRAT—In the early part of 
the week parcels of prime Maryland Reds 
were sold at $1 40. fo Hay we ndvnnce our

forenoon of the same day, after an 
«,appnrenlly in perfec

nmi IIIKUO^^I cheerfulness and flow of sprits, 
after havingspenl the remaining part of the iky 
amidnt Ihe enjoyment and comfort of his de 
lighted family, he retired at the usual hour, 
still in the enjoyment, which he had for weeks 
anxiously desired, but before he had ynt fallen 
asleep, be WHS suddenly apprised of his ap 
proaching en J—he got up and exclaimed,"! 
am dying, I am gone don't be alarmed," and 
in the short space of thirty or forty minutes, 
life was extinct, and his spirit soared away.

The funeral procession was attended in the 
afternoon of the following Sunday al St. Geor 
ge's Clia|>el by jterhups liie largest concourse 
ofjwrsons thai have ever assembled in Ihe 
county upon a like occasion, at which a very 
impressive and appropriate dtscoutte was de 
livered b,y Right Reverend ii. U. Onderdonk, 
D. D.

Tlie deceased was conscious for some fiire 
past of nn affection at Ihe heart, and had pre 
dicted that this deplorable and melancholy 
event would lie its final result, and thus liave 
a distressed family, and Ihe wjtole communi 
ty in which he lived sustained' an irreparable 
loss. Il is scarcely necessary to mention his 
merits or virtue. Throughout the wide circle 
in which he was known, they were equally 
known with \\i» name, h may be truly said 
(hat be was a benefactor nnd as a benefactor 
and parent he was equalled by lew and surpas 
sed by none.

The Augusta Courier says—A letter wri 
ter from Columbus lo his brother in South 
Carolina, asserts that Powell, the Seminolc 
Chief, is now in Ihe Creek nation—that he 
was recognized in Chambers county by a gen 
tleman, who knew him, and whoso father re 
sides there. The massacres in that county are
said lo be as horrid as near Columbus.

_________i_____
THEODORES. FAY, E*q. of New York, 

is attached to the American embassy, lo I ho 
Court ol St. James. Mr. Fay was to hnve 
sailed on Wednesday in company with M'. 
STKVBXSOK, our Ambassador al that Court.

'to ELKTON Mn> 25. 
On the 26lh of April last an aged female by 

the name ol MAHTHA POAG, re-i ling near 
the Harmony factory in this counly, suddenly 
disappeared from home, since when no traces 
of her have been discovered. Whan last seen, 
which was about 9 o'clock in the forenoon of 
tint day, she was going accompanied by a pet 
dog, to Ihe liouse of a neighbor, with whomsha 
staled she had business From the circum 
stances ol Ihe dog's reluming home alone— 
which was never known lobe Ihe case before 
together with the fact Dial she was reputed to be 

•wealthy, general supposition in Ihe neigh-

quotations lo 81:40 a I. 43, several lots having 
been sold at the latter price; good to prime 
81.38 a 1. 40; other kinds, as in quality, 
81.33 a 1.38.

, CORN—Notwithstanding the very incle 
ment weather we have had, the princi|ial part 
of the Corn that was in the market, has l>een
disposed of, at rather an advance on our last 
report. We note sales lo-day ot -While Corn 
at 70 a 72 cents; and Yellow do. at 78 a 76 
cents. It is expected that Corn will consider 
ably improve in prices as soon as the weather 
becomes settled.

DIED,
On Sunday morning last, Mri. Eleanor Slier, 

consort ol I he Rev. F. Slier, ul\er a long nnd 
afflicting illness which she bore with chria.ian 
fortilude.

NOTICE.
The Members of the Mechanical Fire com 

pany are requested lo atlentl u meeting lur (he 
Election of odicers, on Friday Evening next 
•I 8 o'clo.H, at Sol.mio:i B.irrotls Tavern.

EVERY BODY'S ALBUM.
A MONTHLY MAGAZIJCB-OF

.Jfumorous Tales, fa.viys, Anecdotes, tft. tfc.
ESI HELLISH tO WITH NUMEROUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two aclavo 
pages,neatly covered and stiuhed—making 
ul the end ol the year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixiy-lbur pages, and at least 
six hundred engravings with Tales ami-In 
dex complete—al ihroo dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing feature with which 

it is proposed lo diversity and distinguish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one 
of the numerous literary caterers thai have 
hither'o al>oui>de.! in this country—and 
its extensive novelty and the vast fund ol hu 
mour and variety which will bo interspersed 
thr.iughoul ils pages, is calculated lo render il 
a desirable and popular cninpanlun for the 
amusemsnl ofall classes who desire to posse s 
an epilonie of the works of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under 
taking*, having salutary objects in view, has 
prove.) a decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any other u^e has ever 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
ol the really deserving offsprings of genius 
and talents as the present. Assured that this

AND NEWS OF THE DAY. •„ 
EMBELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE 

or
COMIC E \GRAVINGS
A new periodic-ill, of a novel character, 

hearing the above appellation, wilTte 
commenced on the beginning of January, 1886 
.—While il will furnish its patrons with the 
leading features of Ihe news of the day, its 
principal objects will be to serve up a humor 
ous compilation of Ihe numerous lively and 
pungent sallies which are daily floating along 
the tide of Literature, and which, for the want 
of a prrtper channel for their pi enervation, are 
positively lost to Ihe reading world.' Original 
wits and humorists of our lime will here have 
a medium devoted to Ihe faithful record of Ilie 
scintillations of their genius. It is not necessa 
ry to detail the iruny attractions which thia 
journal will possess, as the publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number to every person wU: 
desire it—Cthoseout of the city will forwadr 
Iheir orders, postage paid)—(ft-and hi 
pledges himself that no exertions on his par 
shall be wauling to make each succcding num 
her superior in every respect to the preceding 
er.es-

THE SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large imperial pa|ier, equal in size and quality 
te that which is al present used for Ihe Gen 
tlemen's Vade Mecuni. It is calculated ilia1 
more than

50P ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished lo the patrons of this Jour 
r.al in one year—these, in addition In an ex 
tensive and cltoice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, lo be circulated 
through its columns.will form a Literary Ban 
quet of a sujieror and attractive order; and the 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the 
liberality of the American public, and the 
opiril and tact with which this expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, to bear him sue-

FOR SALE
• .'J*T* for "•'• » mare of fine blood now 

w '*h .fc£l by Maryland Ecli|ise. This mare's 
•P^KJJS* been tried and she has proved a,«uc- 
t*»juft|cer. She was raised by Mr. Elisha 
VtSE^i! co"nty, who has raised some
Unfjpsl blooded horses on this shore—Col 

fernowl Betsy Wihjon, Quaket, and other*. 
, .U?!.*9." 1 *0 " miire coll nut of this mare by
J<*B:

JVLT.

by
ards, three years old this spring, 

which. I will tell at lair price, on 3 and 6 
months-credit. A good work horse n-ould he 

port pay. The mare will b« nold 
on tMHJ!)lie terms as the colt. Sportsmen if 
you flpt good blooded horses attend lo Ihi*. 

-• JOHN A.SANGSTON. 
f Near Denton, 
t Caroline county. May 21st 1836. 

Cettfreville Times, Kent Bugle, and Cam 
bridge Aurora, will iiublish the above three 
me*/, Sim

returned from Philadelphia with
their entire supply ol Spring and Sum 

mer Goods, comprising a general and very 
extensive assortment of

DRY GOODS,
Hardware, Wines, and Liquors 
Groceries, China, Glass, &c. &c.

All of which have been selected with care 
and will be offered al the lowest 
rates

Their friends and tlie public generally 
respectfully inviled to give them a call.

April 23 eow6l

k* Tuesda
§• »a

oMk* esay next 
7lh inst. at 4 o'clock, P. M. for the purpose of. .
making arrangements for the celebration of the 
fouilh of July.

acAcncAxj., j«. »•

are

„... .._... _. ...... Ihe unfortunate woman had been I
murdered!—We do earnestly hope I hat prompt 
and energetic measures may be taken lo sift this 
mysterious affair lo the very bottom.

It is said the President on hearing of Ihe 
sudden termination of tho Florida campaign, 
remarked that we had not Gained much by Ihe 
operation, but one thing was very cerlain we 
slmuld have to pay the Scot.

When Gen. Jusup, appointed to command 
in the South, look leave of Ihe President the 
other dar, he to • aeid to have remarked, that 
perhaps he would never see the President 
again. The President is ro|x>rted to have an 
swered promptly—"I hti|>e not, unless you do 
better than your predecessors."—jtltae. Gaz.

disproportion nf the sexes.— 11 is nn extra 
ordinary fact, nnd no less lamentable, that in 
this lawn f Woodbridge) Ihere are 115 mar- 
riag-able females ol the highesl respectability, 
Irom the blooming n«e ol twenty-two to that 
period when "a lady's age becomes a question 
able point," wit limit helpmates. There are 
also no less that 62 widows, who it would be 
unfair to presume are not desirous again lo en 
list under the banner* of Hymen, having once 
expirenced the tweets of matrimony. The 
number ol widowers amount to only 17, and 
ol hatchelors lo 32 So ihnt allowing each ol 
these'Mo lake unto himself a wile," 119dam- 
sels would still ho left "lo waste Iheir sweet 
ness on Ihe desert air," unless somo amorous 
swains should condescend lo lake compassion 
and release them from their penent slate of 
"tingle blessedness."--Sii/fb/fc Chronicle.

IMPROVED COOKKRY— To make a Ufatcn.
Catch a young gentleman and lady, Ihe 

bcsi you can; let Ihe youn-» gentleman be raw, 
and the young lady quite tender. Set the 
gentleman at the dinner table; put in a good 
quantity of wine, and whilst he is soaking, 
slick in a word or two every now nnd then 
about Miss; this will help to make him boil.
MT. - ...' _ __., ;_ .«__'_.„_ ._,._ ,..._ .... .

ing, as it will, an elaborate 
collection of fanciful Illus- 

ncul Essays in prose and verse, 
witty Talus, Quips, Quirks, and Anecdotes.and 
and KactliiB, must have a partial tendency 
(among ils patrons at least) lo divert into an 
other and more exhilliruling channel much of 
the oppressive action of the mind, consequent 
upon the cores and vexations ol business, ihe 
publisher anticipates for it a most fluttering nnd 
extensive subscription list. The work, at nil 
events, will be commenced on Ihe first of Ju 
ly, «n4 continued lor ona year, llu.rol.»ra »vory 
subscriber will be certain of receiving all tho 
numbers for .which he has paid. When the 
Iwelve numbers are completed and made up 
into two volumes, they will form one of Ihe 
most desirable and amusing records of wit ami 
humour which can be found in print. Lei 
I he public assist the publisher will, ther pat 
ronage, and he assures them he will leave no 
thing undone thai will give celebrity and pop-

cessfully and profitably along with It.
The terms of the Salmngundl will I* xwe 

DOLLARS per annum, puyably invariably in 
advance. No pajier will be furnished unless 
this stipulation is strictly adhered lo.

GChCluhs of three will bo supplied with-the 
qaper for one year, by forwariiing a five dollar 
lole, postage paid. Clubs of seven will be 
sjpjilied for the same term, by forwarding a 
leu dollar note. QO-The pa|icrs that are sen 
out of the city will be carefully packed i 
strong envelopes, to prevail their rubbing i 
gail.1

GO-THE SALMAGUNDI will be pnhlinin 
uo alternate weeks—otherwise it would be hn 
|>os>ible lo procure the numerous embellcn 
menls which each number will contain—an 
the general interest il will afford must be en 
hanced by this arrangement.

OO- All orders mn«t come postage paid.
OO-Aifdress, CHARLES ALEXAN- 

ER, Athenian Buildings, Franklin PUce, 
ila.-lelphia.

Jan, '2 __________________

ularily to his work
00-The"EVERY BODY'* ALHCJI" will 

be published monthly, in numbers ol 72 pages 
with a variety ol embellishments—neatly 
sliched in colored covers—printed with new 
type, and on tine white pajicr, at three dol 
lars per annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
for five dollars. (0*When sent to u distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, to prevent the least rubbing 
by the mails. Ocj-Nolesjholvenl banks of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address the publisher (iwsta.c paid.) nil * ui i.-ia i i t.-V i w i\i>o

MARYLAND-
Talbot County Orphans' Court.

3d. day ot JUSK, Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of JAMES REPMAN 
A-'mir: D. B. N. ofSlewart Rwlnmn late 

of Talbo: county, deceaseil—It is ordered, that 
he give the notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against tho said de 
ceased's estate, and thai he cause the same lo
be |iul<lMli«il imu* •» <~">K «»»»ti tor lh« «(jore"
of throe successive weeks, in one of the news 
papers printed in the town of Enston.

In testimony that Hie foregoing is truly co 
pied from the nvnules of proci-ed- 
mgs ol Talbot county Orphans' 

|| Court, I have he.reunto set my 
^ hand, and the seal of my office 

affixed, Ibis 3d day of JUMU in the year of 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Tust,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills lor Tallrat county.
IK COMPLIANCE WITH TIIR ABOVID OB.DEB,

jfiilice 19 hertbyijivtn, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot counlv, hath 

ohuinwl from the Orphans' Court of I allml 
county in Maryland, letters of Administration 
on the personal wlnte of Slewarl Redman late 
ol TallMil county, deceased.—All persons hav- 
ing.claims against (he said deceased's estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same withn 
the proper vouchers thereof In the subscriber

Commercial Bank of 
Baltimore.

CAPITAL t&OOO OC*
pursuance of »n act of the Gen eral As 

imbly of Maryland, entitled "nn act to in 
corporate (he Commercial Bank ofBallim ore, 
the undersigned Commissioners, will caue 
books lo be opened lo teoeive subscript u-: 
Ihe Capital slock of said Bank on Monday, th 
6 h day of June next, and Ihe same will bo 
kept open from 10 A. M. to 2 P. M. for six 
successive days, in the cities of Baltimore (at 
the Baltimore House) Boston, New York, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va. 
and Oharlestown, S. C., also at each of the 
County (owns in the several counties in the 
State of Maryland.

Shar 18100 each, 810 lo be paid on each 
share a 1 > lime of subscribing, and 810 al 
Ibe expir rof2,4, 8 and 12 months, the re 
maining ( a (such times, thereafter «* may 
be required ny the President and Directors af 
ter giving 30 nays nolice. 

SOLOMON BE'ITS, 
F. W. BRUNE, 
DANIEL COliIt, 
HENRY THOMPSON, 
JAS. BEATTY, 
THOS. UALTZELL, 
JOHN S. HOPKINS 
CHARES TIERNAN, 
HENRY P. SUMNER, 
THOS. WILSON, I i I 

.CHARLES II. H. BROWN 
JAS. GEORGE, 
JOHN W. K El RLE; 
FRANCIS NEALE, 
GEORGE W. RIGGS, 

Ball. April 11.1M3G. 
The editor of every newnpnper In the State 

ol Maryland will publish Ihe above once a 
week unt : l the Olh nay of Mny and send the 
first paper, with Ihe cost marked thereon, as 
toon os published, to Ihe office of the Baltimore 
American. 

April 18 3w QtS.OO.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore City and County on the 

28lhd*y of April, 1836, by Simon Kemp, a 
Justice of Iho peace, in and lor the city of Bal 
timore, a negro girl, who says her name is 
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, and that 
she belongs to Mrs. Warren, living 12 miles 
on the Reisterslown road. Her age is about 
10 years; 4 feel 1 inch in height; has several
small scars on her arms and two on her right 
wrist. Had on when committed a striped do 
mestic frock, and had in her possession a 
nmroom colored bombazel Irock. The owner, 
if any, of the above described negro girl, is 
requested to come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and take her away, otherwise she 
iv ill be discharged according to law.

D W. HUDSON, Warden, 
may 9 Baltimore Oily and County Jail.

StriUJEOW DENTIST.

TO-ILL visit E«.ion about Ihe l«(h diy 
» W of July next. He may beaeenat Dr 

Denny's or Mr. John Itaneu'e. 
Baltimore, May 31,1886 if 
1 he Cambridge Chronicle and Cenlrerilta^KlteST *•"»" »TC5

*1WIT, 
GROCERY, AND VARIETY 

STORE.

Charles Robinson
O AS just relumed from Baltimore with 
»A frwh supply of goods coiwistinr in part
follows.

a 
i part at

J1CJLRD.
Miss ELEANOR C. STUART, has just 

returned from the city with the latest fashions 
and best materials, and Is prepared lo execute 
orders in the Millinary business at Iho shortest 
(notice. She has Uken the sland in front of her 
father's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hamblelon'soffice, where she invites the 
attention of the ladies and humbly, liopes to 
share their patronage.

April 30

rJ
£

NEW
S3LL &

FIRM.

NOTICE.
ON Monday the Gth June next, the sub 

scribers will open a R»ok for subscrip 
tion lo the above Bank at the Court House in 
Enston, between 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 «'- 
clock P. M.

WM. H.GROOME,

TEMPEKANCE CONVENTION. 
A TemperBacu CiiuTcoliou, for the Bute of Dela- 

Trim atiil thv Kaitern Short of Maryland anil Virginia 
will b.' ht-ld in Ea«lon Mil. on the firM Tucnlay in 
Jnne next, 7lh. It it dcaigm-d lint raoh county irnd 
ten d.'li'Kale*, and it if im|Kirl«nl that to tar u prac 
ticable, I'Tcry di-lfgate aiu-nd. It u prew rJ that 
thu will be the Urzeit eonri-ntlon ever hoU on the 
pruiniula, and thr (riendi of Iho eaue are looking fur 
fiTOralili? nsuIlK from it. The convention will nnrn 
at 1-2 o'clock on Tucudajr th« 7th of Jau* In the Meth- 
oili*t Kiiincopal Ch«rch.

Tbv following gcnlK-mrn compote the delegation 
from the Talh»t county Trnipvranci; Society vir.: 
Jamri Farrott, Ru» R. M. Grn-nbank, Tho«. C. 
Nicholi, Tht-oiloru R IxMckrrman, Manlove Hn-.-l, 
William H tlarward, Dr.JiiuciDaw»on,June*Chap 
lain, William '1'ouniind, JoaepU Tunu-r.

(0-Tbe Editor* on ibu Eautt-rn Shore are rcipcet- 
fully rcquritcd to give the abore a place In then; pa- 
pen until tho meeting of the Coareulion.

Travelling baps, bcskels. silk and cotton 
hankcrcm-l, suspenders, gloves, h.t.,flowered 
paper, sdk and cotton glovos.fans, pasteboard 
beads and braid watch guard, silveTever w „ 
pencils, clays superior steel pens, bcad.silk an.l 
leather nurses, penknives; steel and wf.nl bo,,, 
busks, line tooth ivory combs, rivilo.1 (e,',l 
dremne do tuck and side-coruK |,air „„. 
clohes brushes bead, .worte,!, liner, *h., „ 
and collars, violin strings, bodkins, |H ,j r 
shaving boxes and brushes, coto.-™- M 
mint, blacking and brushes, snuff ImxeT „_ 
t|« in skein, and balls silk and thread,', r*. 
dies, Pins, fi.hing-booki, cotton hem,, an.l 
grass fish.ng-bnes top., marble., n,,r< US.KW 
pistols,and caps, hook, and eyes, fucifer and 
loco-froo matches, aromatic salts, conversation 
cards, fancy soaps, lead headlines, aad mood 
selection of toys. -»»w

,_. , ALSO,Books, such as Family and pocket Itible« 
Testament. Prayer-book, hy^boV^Jfc 
tones, awful disclosures by Maria Mdlka 
young man's own books, young ladies do 
chriitam pattern, Mirium n Jewish tale torn. 
splendid gilt morrocco bound, A looms Ol- 
WVGenff"P!'y ond Alia., Jeas Arithmetic, 
Walkers Dictionary, Com ley and Webster'i 
spellmg bouks^ Engli.h-rerfers, Introduc-l 

Kins, Blank books of various sizes, cap .nd! 
lolier paper, ink, ink powders.inkstands, slatea 
and pencils, lead pencil., beatf.. Mm ' k 
loo tedious lo muntion. 
PUUIT8 AN U COKFECTIONARTn coxviwmvtt or
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dales, Fiirs, Ci- 
tron,nnd candy Paper shell and hard shell-Alm 
onds, Fdbens Palm nuts, English walnut, 
ground nuts, and cocoa nuts, all of the best 
quality.
TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORT 

MENT OF GROCERIES, SUCU AS
brown and loaf sugar, coffee leas, chetse, ci- 

,T'ar« Hiiufland tobacco, flower, bran, herrings. 
lr..sh i^iuioes dried beef, Bologna Sausuee- 

.............. ... ...._ „..,....„.. ...„„„..- p' 'ff" r ' duller, and water crackers; giniftr,
scribers having been regularly broiiH.t up to >'"«" " ntl P°un <l »-«kes, Soap, candles, indiro, 
the business, they flatter themselves -.hat tlicv i " K , , lue > "l."«'n. E|>«om salts, ginger, peri ash ...M, i._-,.t-..._*_. _-..........., .. .nndhopii.vinegfcr.ptirkrconslantlvon banddur-

mg Hie season. AII of which will be sold low for 
Whor country produce, «uch as feathers, 
rags, wool, &c. &c,. C R 

May 14 "oawcwwlS ' '

Beg leave lo inform their friends and Ihe 
public generally that they have coinmeu- 

I ced Ibe

Coach, Gig & liar ness Ma-
In Enston at the old stand at the North em' of 
Washington Street for many years k"i>t i • 
.Insepb Parrptt,and recently by John ^ .'vi •>»- 
where they intend carrying on the above l>u. 
inets in all its various branches. The sub-

will IKS able to give general satisbction lo nil 
who may favor them with llieir custom, a* they 
intern 16 Keep constantly on hand (he best ma • 
lerialsand employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves fo work on the 
moot reasonable terms for cash »r country 
produces.

AprilS 3m law. (G.)

CHARL'ES
Athenian Buildings,Franklin Place, Plul'd 
09-A sjiecimen number has been received

at Ibis office, and Me request our friend* lo
call and tee it.

When in the'gills tnke him out inn getting red
to tho drawing room, set him by Iho lady, and 
sop lh*m both with green tea—then set them 
at the piano and blow the flame till the lady 
sings; when you hear (he gentleman sigh, it is 
time lo lake them by themsolres in a corner of 
the room or on the sofa, «nd there let them 
simper logetlior the rest, of (he evening. Rw- 
jieat this three or lour limes, taking care to 
.place them aide by side at the dinner, and 
They will lie .ready for marriage, whenever 
you w«nt them. After murriage, great care 
niust be taken as they are apt to turn sour. 

London Morning Herald:

AZf
TUB WHIG. 

TIIR VO1CB OT If AT Hit E I(f PROOF OF
ALMIGHTY POWER.

O Lord, "how great an thy works!
PIALM 93, S. 

Th* nvavrai declare the glory ol God:
And the firmanvnt *how hit bandy w*rk, 
Day auto day uttcrcth •nrcch and night 
Vnt« might ibowulh knowledge, 
Thvru ii ao speech a or language where 
Their voice u not/beard1 .

P.ALM 19: 1,

Public Sale.
By virtue of an order of the Orphans Court 

of Talbot counlv, the subscriber will sell al 
Public siilo on Wednesday the 15lh June mat. 
in Easton al the late residence of John Wriglil, 
deceased, the personal estate of said deceas 
ed, negroes excepled,consisting of Horses, Cut 
tle, and Hogs, crops of corn, wheat, and clo 
ver, now growing in the ground, the entire 
slock of Boots, Shoes, slue-lasts, and f xlurcs. 
A large nuantiiy of corn, Con-bUdee, Farming 
utensils, household and kitchen furniture, and a 
variety ol other useful articles loo tedious lo 
mention. A credi o'six months will bo giv 
en OH all sums over live dollars, tho purchaser 
or purchasers, giving note with approved se 
curity bearing interest from the day of sale! 
on all sum* of and under five Hollars the cash 
must be paid before Ihe removal of the proper 
ty. Sidn to commence at 9 o'clock A. M. 
and attendance given by.

JAMES BENNY Adm'r. 
of John W right doc.d. 

June 3d. ts

on or before the 3.1. day ol Dec'r. next, they 
may otherwise l>)\ law be excluded Irom all 
benefit of Iho said estate.

Given under my han4 this 3d. day of 
June eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

JAMES REDMAN, Adm'r.
Slewarl Hedman, deceased. 

June 4 Si
N. I). All persons indebted to the mides- 

Inteure hereby notified to come forward and 
make immediate setllnment.

Notice to Carpenters.
The Commissioners for Talhot County, find 

ing it necessary to repair or rebuild the Cu- 
poli and roofol the Court House, will receive 
written proposals for finding the materials and 
doing the work until the first Tuesday In June 
next. Carpenters desirous ol undertaking 
the job, are requested lo confer with Ihe Com 
miisioncis upon the subject, and examine Ilie 
building previous to that lime. 

Per order
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk

May 3 Iw6w (G)

DEY OF JfLGJ ER8.

S.

Yon brilliant orb, wbkk shines aijMira on
high;

Yon sihuit cloud, which drifts along fhe sky; 
Ton ature ileep, whose foaming surges rise; 
Yon lolly mount, which seems to reach the

skies; 
YOB beauteous wood, with all its beast* and

birds; 
Yon verdant lawn, -with «ll its flocln and

Yon noblevak, with proud, majestic ratio; 
Yon sprig of gran ao small, so gay, so gieen; 
TlKWgh'iileart.all-^.yet eloquent they atry, 
The hand ibal made us, rules the night and

Yea,
'wclalms

T, with till her glorious things, 
toe porter Almighty, king ol

•4 •/.••. - ^-- •'.' ;v,"^'..••-.'',' .. JK-

NO. 21 SOUTH IT. BALTIMORE,

AVAILS himself of this method of return- 
ing bia sincere thanks to his friends, and 

tin, public generally, for their liberal patron 
age, and informs them that he has selected from 
Iho late importations, a Inrge assorlmenl of 
West of England patent Elastic Twilled Su- 
|ier and Extra Super Blue, Black, Green, 
Claret, and Velvet C LOTUS, not surpassed 
•by any lor beauty of texture or durability; al 
so, Super Black ribb'd Victoria, B'ack Doe- 
skin.Lavemler, & twocol'd CASSIMERES; 
a1so,a greal varioly ol black rihh'd Silk Velvet 
VESTINGS, twilled SUMMER CLOTHS, 
plain do., all colors, together with a large HS- 
iorlment of English Silk DRILLINGS? besl 
binen DRILLINGS, while and col'd Drab 
Brown and OHve, warranted to hold their col 
ours, with a irreut variely of the very best qual 
ity of fancy ribb'd MARSEILLES; all of 
which he will make up in Ihe moat fashiona 

the best quality workmanahlp\ at »e- _._ _?_.._ • tT_r_i ji.___«. J^a...4_i

JOHN B. FIRDANKS

MOST rc«peclfully informs his friends and 
Ihe public u'enerally, that be has lately 

l>oughtoutMr. M. Hazel's

STOCK OF GOODS
and has just returned from Baltimore with, and 
is opening

AIT ADDITIONAL SUPPLY Or

DRY GOODS,
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties.
Allot'which he will sell low for cash or give 
in exchange for feathers, wool, rags, tow-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. &.C.. at Ihe sland late 
ly occupied by Mr. Haul, between the store 
of Mr. Wm. Loveday and Ihe Bunk. He 
humbly solicits Ihe public lo call and examine 
his goods, that done, he feels confident of a 
•hureof their patronage, as he pledges himself 
lo sell as low as the same articles can be hail in 
the town.

N. R. He still carries on the WHEEL- 
WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own attention and Ihe as 
sistance of a good forenan he is prepared to at 
tend to all orders in that line as usual.

J. B. F,
May 24 If

Farmers Look Here.

till continues to cnrrr on Ihe Cartwheel 
W right and Cradle Making business, al 

his old sland al the corner of \\ aklun-rlon and 
South streets, directly opposite Doct: Denny's 
nnd the ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
for past favors, begs leave lo inform his friends 
and the public generally, that he has pro 
cured a first rate assortment of Materials, and 
has commenced Cradling, and intends keeping 
them already made on hand. He also has on 
haml snveral new Carts, and new "Wheels 
ironed off— He flatters himself by saying, that 
hey are as good as can lie made on the Eas 

tern Shore, and he invites the public le come 
and see and judge for themselves. 

May S 8* __

Will be at St. Michaels, on Saturday the 
,26th insl. and at the Tnppe, on Saturday the 
2fl of April, and will atlend each of the above 
places every other week, regularly throughout 
Ihe season, lie will be at Easton every Tues 
day. Terms as last year, five dollars the 
Springs chance, and eight dollars to ensure a 
mare in foal, two dollars cash, (ingle leap, 25 
cents lo Ihe groom.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
March 2!)

MR, SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectfully gives notice to 

Ihe inhabitants of Eastnn, and its vicinity, that 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday Ihe llth inst., at 3 o'clock, P M. 
for Misses, Masters, and Young Ladies, ami 
a night School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repecllully gives notice that he teach 
es in the latest and most fashionable style, and 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable Dances, 
such as Cotillions,Ree(s,Conlra-Dances, Span 
ish do. Wallzing-hop do. and a variety of 
Fairy Dances and single da, &C.

Terms 812 per quarter—one hal. payable 
n commencement—the remainder al Ihe ex- 
iration of Ihe quarter. 
MayS (G)

GRAN D ATTR ACTION .
rpHE crtitene of Talbot County are inform- 
L ed. that a splendid exhibition of WILD 

BEASTS, selected from Ihe Zoological In 
stitute of Baltimore will take place al fiasion 
on SATURDAY lllh ol JUWB.

Among Iho beasts is a noble Elephant, de- 
ciiledly ilio finest one ever exhibiteil in Iho U. 
S. 10 leef high and supposed to weigh 10.000 Ibs. 
There is also the interesting litlle Gazelle, 
which is snhl lo possess Ihe most beautiful eye 
of any animal in the world. Eastern |>oets al 
ways compare their mistresses eye to those of 
this animal.

Among the interesting collection of animals 
ii a TIGER and a, LION.

Theie will also l>e exhibited free of any ex 
tra expense a splendid and most extensive

COSMORAMA,
giving about 30 11 if torical subject! and views 
suchas the Fulls ol'Niagara, tec.' '

'

NEW SADDLERY.

WAS COMMITTED lo the Jail of Bal 
timore city nnd county, on the 9lhdar 

of May, 1830, by Thomas W. Bond, Esq. a 
Justice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal 
timore, a negro man, as a runaway, who calls 
himself Jereboam A mold, saye he was born 
free,and was raised by J. Wayne, in Pennsyl 
vania, between Reading and Oxford. He ia 
aNxit 60 years of age, and five feed 9 Inches' 
high; has a scar on Ihe right side of his fore 
head, nnd one near Ihe corner of bis right eye, 
and is crippled in the forefinger of his right 
hand. Had on when coiniiiillrd a linsny round 
about; grey cassinet panviloons; hhie ^Hwinet 
vest; old linen shirt; old pair bootsj M olJ 
black fur hat.

The owner, if any, of the above described 
negro roan, is requested lo ruine forward, 
prove pniperty, pay charges, and Inke him a- 
way, otherwise be will oe disuhaigcd as re 
quired by the act of assembly.

D.W. HUDSON,
Warden Ball. City aud County JaiL 

Mny 28

moderate prices, 
lor cash payments. 

May S.' ..,

Usual discounts deducted 

St

MRS.
OST respectfully Informs the Ladies of 
. Easlon nnd it. Vicinity, thai she is pre 

pared lo attend to all orders in Ihe above bu 
siness at a moment', warning, end humbly so 
licits a share of Iheir Patronage. Being a 
stranger she begs leave to refer to Mrs. Lounds 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard lo her competency. 
She may nt all limes be foundrby mquiKing at 
bar dwelling on Dover Street; Eaatoa, nearl 
opposite th* cart W right ehop ol Mr. John 
Firbank* '

i JUMW.
HAS just 

mpply of
received a

which added to Ihe Stock on
hand renders his assortment
complete.

P. S. Not baying having
been quite so fortunate as old 

dame rumour supposed, the subscriber is under 
the necessity of soliciting payment from 
those indebteJf to him either on notes of band or 
on open accounts. 

march 22 ; . i , . . 3w

ALSO,

CALAMI 10U8
. .. AT .. ,

i- -*•*

wblck hat attracted the aduitiatioa, cf nurner' " '

rlr 
B.

TO THE LA DIES.
MPRING FASHIONS. 

Rfi. RIDGAW AY thankful for past f«- 
_.— vors, again solicits the attention of the la 
dies ol Talboiand the adjacent Counties to call 
and examine her beautiful assortment of new

JM

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustees of the Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election district No. l,of Talbot 
county, wish to engage a Teacher for said 
school. Testimonials of character and capac i- 
ty will be required.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN, 
THOS. NOHRIS, 
RiCH'D. ARR1NGDALE, 

May 3 .

rjjffcnr A&TXO&SS. 
AND

tuft received. They h**« been carefully «•-
lected. and wHI be found of a su^jor and

•VKTAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bat. 
T,w limore Cily and Connty, on the 13th 

day of May, 1836, by John Shovff.cre, Esq. a 
justice of the peace iu and for Ufocity of UaUi- 
more, a negro roan, a. a mr.away, who calla 
himself RICHARD JOHNSON, aadmya M 
belongs lo Edward Bro»% n, living i* Quaker 
Neck, Eastern Shore, Md. He U about 25 
years of age, and 5 feet 5 inches high; has > 
scar tinder hi* ri|r,W eye, two sown ones ..> 
his forehead, qpe'large and one small one o • 
his left cueelr, and one on the back «T |< 
hand. Ilr also says he bus had h • >h ")i 

I ken—hod on \\hen committed a !•)'• • 
cloth iHintilin <be<'

, .
OO-Appropi life seals »-lll be prepared for 

the^iccoinnodalion of Ladies. 
Price of Admission to the whole 23 tents 
(^Appropriate Music will be (u-ovided. 

81

beautiful description
• coUfm velvet vest

r cloth panti 
st, iwirbV.ck ml

• i it 
'''o 
• n * 

l

ALSO.

PR1NTIN&1*4ATLY ElECCTBrf AT 
THIS OFFICE.

in all Its" vari«tie*.~T~8be hai .-0.) :l f.om*

I The owner 
[negro fuitn, 
I prove

i r «ny, of ttii1 i*K
it -f >('jni"Jl(vl (r» •
r I ay i-hui;. 1'-'. n 'v'1 
v lie will I••" ''-:'•

uke him J- 
ed M ro>

and will use every
satisfaction. 

April 28 «t
BulUmore CMy awl Co. Jafl,

Kv

V-:-:-



fWl^^^BI^Wor^^HBr Ijiimtorol «c-| ' •/ • ' • ej
nts <XlOF CHOICE LI T E R A T U

TSS^.iSJa^S
he has just retumeil from 
well selected assortment of

Seals and Keys.,

l!?l)tlll Ililit'l
is. Watch Chains,

Watch Guards, 
.Stiver l uuu.M&i, Silver Kver Pointed

i ils,Sih ci Sri.-'or-hooks, Silver Shields, PuinG.-W "" " -- "• '»—••-

M. kmassiwlg«menls to the inhabitants o* 
Kaslon and the adjoining counties, for Ihe flat 
tering palronage be. has met with, since he 
commenced llto above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Uallimoro wilh

A NEW MODE OF CUTTING, 
TTutt ftas nteer been practited in Ention; 

but one, (hat is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: be has 
ilso engagedFIRST RATE WORKMEN,
lliat none can surpass; which will enable him 
(o meet the demandsol gentlemen for any kind 
>f garments cut and made in ihe first style. 
His work shall be warranted to tit in all cases; 
Hlicnvisc be pavs them lor their goods or makes 
hem others. He respectfully solicits a con 

tinuance ol the favors of a generous public. 
Tlie public's obedient servant,

JOHN SATTEKFIELD. 
aug 29 tf (G)

OF CHOICE LIT ERA TUB.
To say that this is a reading age, implies a 

deaire lor inslruclion, and Ihe means lo fraf" 
that desire. On Ihe first poinlt all are t 
on the second, there is diversity both ol t 
and of practice. We have newspapers^ 
gazinu*, lev iews, in fine, pamphlets olall i 
MI nearly all subjects, which have seventy 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious as are these means of intellectual 
subtly, more lire still needed. In addition to

Wheat Cradles.
|*|HR Subscriber begs leave to 
sli customers and the public g

inform hit; 
generally in'

Talbot and the adjoining counties, ibal be has 
just relumed Iroiu Uuiu.uoio wtui a first rale 
assortment oi

MATERIALS,

NOTICE.
fWMl E subscriber has opened a house of pub

lie cnlort.iiii'ucnt a't llvat lone establish 
ed tavern house, the property of John Loed*.In ' '' *"" 
the name of the

lone eslft 
of John 

Svcrr, Esi|. in the lowu of E~oslon, known by

G.. "E«< L ' .Shing and Tooth Bruges, Penknivea.
S,U>rs Percussion Caps, and a variety of 

o-W us,l',l article, all of "*** .%»?•? 
at . small advance for cash. He invites bis 
"Lsone.8 and the public in genera , Jo give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
lllEei.no doubt but they w.ll be induced lo

''"•n'l'e'stbscriber returns his thanks to his cus 
tomersandtbe public generally, for jita .very 

ement I* has received at their
n.aalteniion lo business to receive a portwo of the 

j-uhlic patronage-
Th, public's BENNY.
Jan. 2 tf
N. B. The subscriber

UNION
He pledges himself to kerp the best tiblethr 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow alt the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring disposition to pleas' ho 
flatters himself that those who may be goivl e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pal- 
roniv

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 If

must remind those
persons whose accounts have been standing 
orcr six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will 6nd their accounts plac 
ed in the bands of officers for collection.

J.B.

TAKE NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the Subscriber are 

hereby requested to come forward and 
close iheir accounts without delay: as he in 
tends settling up his business, he hopes no 
further notice will be required. They can 
Kill* by aote or otherwise.

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 3, tf

03- NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders,Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot County, andvll 
persons whom it may concern,are hereby cau 
tioned to obtain a Ltscence or renew the tame 
according lo the provisions ol the act ol assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate Ihe issuing of 
Licenses to Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries 
and others," before the lOlh day of May next 
sneuiog.

NOTICE

IS hereby given to the creditors of Thorns* 
J. Mackey, lale of Dorchester County, 

deceased, to file Iheir claims with Ihe vouch 
ers thereof, in the Register of wills'office ol 
said county, on or before the third day of May 
next,as a dividend on the said Mackey's es 
tate will be struck that day. Those who (ail 
to do this, may be excluded Irom any part of 
said estate.

THOMASSUMMERS, Ad'mr. 
ofThomasJ. Mackey. 

31 arch 26st. 1836. 3w

JO. GRAHAM, SUE

Teacher anted.
THE Trustees of the Primary School at 

FERRY and DEEP NECK wish to pro 
cure a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char 
acler and cupacitywill be required. 

Apply lo
Jan. A. B. HARRISON.

I lie r«i« iews of the day, and passing i otkjyiol 
books;the people, in large numbers, ' J "*' 
paru ol our great republic,crave the _ 
of tbe books themselves, and details', 
mere passing allusion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art und science. But though it be 
ea»y la ascertain and express llieir wants, it is 
not streasy to gratify tliero. Expense, dia- 
Uuce Iroiu Ihe emporium ol literature, engros- 
nij{ occupations which prevent personal appli 
caiiou or even messages to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep people- 
away Irom Ihe least nf reason, and Ibe enjuy- 
ineuisol ihe coveled literary ailment. Il is 
ibe aim ol Ibe publishers of the Library lo 
obviuie ihesoditliculUes, and enable, every in 
dividual, al a small cost and wilboul any per 
sonal ull'ort, lo obiain lor his own use and llial 
of his lavored Iriends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of uselu 
and popular literature, and lliat in a form well 
adapted to Ibe comfort of Ibe reader.

The charm ol variety, as lar as il is compa 
tible with morality and good taste, will beheld 
inuslanily in view in conducting Hie Library, 
(o fill the pages of w bich ibe current lileru- 
lure of Great Britain, in all in various depart 
ments of Biography, History,Travel*, Novels 
and Poelry, sluill be freely put under contribu 
tion W lib, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
il is intended to give entire the work which 
snail be selected lor publicalion. When cir 
cuiusUnces, huiborize Ihe measure, recourl- 
w.ll be had to Ibo literary store tol Conlinenla- 
Euro|w, and Iranalalious made Irom French, 
Italian, or German, as I bo cast otay be.

WuiUl ibe body of ibe work «vil be a re 
prinl, or al limes a translatiuo of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit Ibe miscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ol men and luniks, and notice* oi 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
i IMI civilized world. A lull and regular snip 
illy of the literary monlhly and heUlomailu 
journals of Grvul Bnlainand Ireland, in ati 
dilion lo luime |>eriodicals ol a siiuiliar char 
acler cannoi fail 10 provide ample materials ol 
luspurl of our work.

The resources and extensive corresjiondence 
of the publishers, are ihe best guarantee for 
Ibe continuance ol Ihe enterprise in which 
they are now about to embark, as well as lor 
the abundance ol ihe material* to give il val 
ue in llie eyes of the public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, bare rca*m lo be 
fully satisfied, as Ibe editor ol the Library is 
ot a stranger lo ihem, bul has more Ihan oiice 
nblained llieir favourable suffrages lor bis pa,t 
lerary efforts

TERMS. ' 
Tbe work will be published in weekly nuro, 

ber coluining twenty tm^erial ociawt page*- 
with dound relumtu, making two ooiumrs an 
tMoluaUy, oal than -230 octavo j*>8e', «ocf 
»tnu«; absribthe expiration of every six, 
mno|hs,ns il ers will be furnished wilh to 
handsome t lepage and (able of content in.

inhis line generally; he has also just 
an additional fupply of beautifuloaAx>i,£i a -rapr PTHBHAT

d&OWTBt
Whkh be is prepared to manufacture to order
and invites his .customers to send in their 
Uladcs us early as possible to enable him lo 
have them dune in lime, and lo know how far 
he may engage wilh transient customers, as 
be has heretofore been debarred from nrarly 
all such work by the lateness of the time al 
which be received orders from bis regular cus- 
emers.

H is also prepared lo furnish to order
CAU1S AMD \VAUUJN8

With or without irons us directed.
Also,PLOUGHS, HAIWOWS.CULTI- 

VATOBS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

Also, Wheels made loshorl notice and iron 
ed if requested All of which will be made 
in bis usual neut style and warranted loan 
swcr I lie purpose liar which they were intended 
nnd to be equul to any made on on this 
Shore or elsewhere thai is in common use here. 

Tbe publics ob't serv't.
J. B. FIRBANKS

April 19lh 1836

TAVERN KEEPER,
E ASTON, Mi>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con- 

inues lo carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposite the office 
of Samuel Hamblolon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and other 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
raent.—His bar is well stocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford—his stables ar 
n good order and well stocked wilh provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing shall be wanting or. 
his |Mirt to give general satisfaction, 

fob 8 tf
N. B. S. B. will at all times pay the highest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, ant) 
Wild Ducks.

Eastoo and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

CAStt rOIl NEGROES.
CASH and very liberal prices will at nil 

times be given for SLAVES. All com 
municalions will be promptly attended to if 
left at SIMMERS' HOTEL, Water street'at 
which piace the subscribers can be found or at 
heir residence on Gallows Hill, near the' Me- 
inoary Church—the house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS& CO 
3______ » Baltimore

o JVDSO JV,
Rubsou Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours o 
generous public, begs leave to inform hi 
iriends and public generally, that the abov 
lamed Schooner, will comment-* her regu 
nr trips l>ctween Elision and Bulliuiore, 01 
Sunday the sixlh of March, al 9 o'clock, in Ibe 
morning, and reluming will leave Baltimore 
on Ihe following Wednesday al 9 o'clock, in 
Ihe morning, and continue to sail on ibe above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order lor th 
reception of Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed asa Packet lor about six months and 
proved lo be JL fine sailed and s. fe boat, sur 
passed by no ve*»cl lor safely, in tlie bay. All 
Freights intended lor Ihe John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received al the Granary al 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all times, and all 
orders left at the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Daw son II Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend lo all business |>erlaining to 
the packet concern, accompanied wilh the 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public's Ob'l. Serv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

RIMARYS CHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustees oftho ai-ove School have the 
gratification lo announce thaf the Mule 

and Fumale department, will both be opon for 
the reception ol scholars on Monday next, Ihe 
18lh inst. of which parents and guardians will 
';>e pleased to take notice.

The Male department will for the present 
ie kept at the Sabbath School room of the 
Melliodist Episcopal Church on West street, 
near its junction wilh the Point Road, and Ihe 
Fcmnlc department at Ihe room now occupied 
by Miss Nkols, and Mrs. Scull,

T. R. LOOCKERMAN, 
WM. HUSSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustee*. 
4t

Saiced Locust Posts.
The subscriber has for Sale 40ft Sawed Lo 

cus Posts, six feel long of a very superior qual 
ity, all of youn-j; Locust.

ALEXANDER B HARRISON.
Ferry Neck, March26, Iw4t.

HIGHLIT

April 16

, Tan Bark.
THE Subscribers wish to purchase one hun 

dred and fifty cords of TAN BAnK.den 
live rod either al their Tan Yard or at Easto- 
Poinl wharf.

They also have on hand and constantly kee) 
a general assortment of

BOOTS. SHOES,
.tnd LEATHER, which they will sell on Ihe 
most favorable terms for cash, or in exchange

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIO 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DR. LOCKWARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Aiiti-l>y*peptic Elixir. 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

The lirsl symptoms of this disease-is a dfai- 
greemcnl of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness ut the region of Ihe stomach; fullness of 
Ibalorgnn; belching of wind, with sour oily- 
or putresceiit uruclatkms; pain and tender 
ness al l»e pit of the stomach; pain in the rieht 
side, extending after lo the right shoulder aad 
under the shoulder-blade; Ihe same kind of 
l>ain is very ollen experienced in the left side 
difficulty ollen in lying on Ihe right or hft 
side; pain also often in the small ol (he back 
pain and giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
Mghl; coaled tongue; disagreeable tase in tbe

for Bark, Hides, Sheep Skins, or country pro 
duce generally-

'H. E. BATEMAN, & Co. 
who wish lo employ 4 Journeymen Shoe 
makers, and S Apprentices from 12 lo 
15 years nf age, of (rood moral character.

The Cambridge Aurora will please^ copy 
4 limes and charge this office.

March 15 If (G) 41

Kaston and Baltimore Packet.
TUB BPL.KNOIO HBW SLOOP

AS COMMITTED to the Jail ol Bal-
aprilS

A WOOLfr'OLK. wishes to inform the 
• owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

it and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them C AhH and 
the «xn«« priew for their Negroes. Person, 
having Negroes to dispose of. will please give 
him m chance, by addressinghim at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes. .

N B. All papers that have corned my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9

TH E Subscriber has commenced a General 
Crrowmssi'on Busineu.at Ab. 12, Light 

Street Hharf, Baltimore, where he will sell 
Grain ol every description, and he haso|*nc-d 
„ tuarket for Bacon, Lard, Butter, * run, &c. 
and every lliinsr the Farmer bus lo dispose ol- 
lie feels confident that those who will favor 
him with their consignments, (however small) 
will insure them llie best pricui ibe market at- 
fonU He will fill upnrdersol every descrip 
tion, 'such as Grot-unes, elm or seed, Plaster,
Lill*' kc ' JOSKPH UA.SIN.

REFERENCES.
V iUiam Ancll, G U-s IWcks, Thomas Carter, 

i p W Richardson,Henry Khoads, VV iili.ni. 
Lovedav.'Baniuel Kenn.rd, Dr. RobertG.,lds- 
borough.l'cre Wilmer.John a Palmer John

MAN, and says he was born of free parents,
•* » ' » L t : . „ ..!.._ I kl;in Boston aad'was raised by his mother, Oli 

via Freeman in lliat city. He has a Urge 
scat over his left eye and one on the left side 
«f his forehead; a scar on his right

••» or u»«i<ci

one on his right knee, and en«
cheek and 
on his left

elbow. He is 6 leel 8 inches high. Had on 
when committed a blue cloth roundabout, duck 
liani.ilonns, check shirt, fine leather shoes and 
tarpaulin hat.

Tjinewner (if any J is requMtrd to come 
(or ward, prove properly, pay chargei and 
take him away — otherwise he will be dischar 
ged as required by the act of Assembly.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Jail of Bait, city and county. 

»p30 3w

C. Siioncer. Samuel Thompson,
' •*..*.

Jacob W.
i c ,rc Benjamin Earickson.

N U I hate on hand Jan. C. Baldwin's 
V, r.r'tuU Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
•lioBU Corn Shelter, which will shell fron.
40 lo 300 

{
bushels a day. tor particulars, 
the Gardner and fc armor. 

1836. 3t

W ASCOMMITTED to tlie jail 
Ballimore city and county, on 

3911, February,J838, as a runaway,

of 
the 
by

•Robert Dulton.'Esq. m Justice of the Peace, 
in und tor the city aforesaid a negro man 
namod Samuel J^nkins alias Jcsse Lane, who 
«, v «Urithe was born free in Loudon county, 
Vay and was raised in the District of Columbia. 
He is about 30 years ol age,5 feet 4 inches 
hhrh-.hasascaroo bis right wrist, one on his 
righi thiRb.one over his right eye and al«,one 
ov7r his left eye, and one on his forehead; his 
cloihing consists of a blue cloth coat,jyrey 
cassinelt pantaloons, coorse shoes amI old fur 
bat The owner (if any) of the above describ 
ed negro is requested lo come forward, prove 
i rooerty, I*T charges and take him away, 
l.iherwise he will be discharged us required by 
11 cact of Assembly.

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
of Baltimore city and county Jail. 

April 19 Sw

PREMIUMS
HE Publishers of Ihe SALMAGUNDI
NEWS or TUB DAY, prompted by Ihe

unexampled and unexpected patronage whicl.
thin paper has received, offers llio following
premiums:

For ilu best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
—FIFTY DOI.I.AHS.

Fcr ll.u best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
—TWENTY-FIVE DOLLAUS.

Fur Ibe best collection of ORIGINAL 
A N ECDOTES, .11'.STS, h <• , nm h-ss tl..m 
Fifty in number—TWENTY-FIVE DOL 
LARS.

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC DE 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING. 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the s< 
ccmd best, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor 
the third best,TEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering as competitors, mnyor may 
not forward tbririmmes,agrecal>ly ItiiKeironn 
wishes. The premiums will be awarded by 
competent judges. All communications on the 
subject must be addressed—prior lo Ibe first 
of September, 1936. pottagtoaul—lo

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 3. ATHENIAN Buii.niHGT. 

Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Editors exchanging with the Salmagun 

are respectfully requested to notice this 
fer.

single year will bo equal lo more than Jnrty 
tooiumei ofe common sized English duo de- 
cimo bookslhlhe cost of which will bet a least 
en tint* the price of a years subscriptions 
Ihe "Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will be prinlud, will be of tbe linesl 
quality used tor book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As tiie lypu 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when Ixmnd, w*JI furnish a 
lutndsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition In the liberarie* ol Ihose who 
patronise ibe work.

The p.-ice ol tbe Librariny will be five do- 
lartptr annum pay able advance.

A commission ol 20 per cents, will he allow 
ed lo agent, and any ageut.or postmaster fum 
ing five subscribers und remitting (heamount 
of subscription shall be entitled lo tlie commis 
sion of 20 per cent or a copy of ilm work lor 
one year.

A specimen of the work, or any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
the publishers imsl paid. Address,

E. L. CAHKY H A. HAKT, PluUd'a. 
02 If

COACH,GIG,AND HARNESS

mouth in Ihe morning alter arising; coldness;
This Medicine acls as 

which all foul humors are
gentle purge, 

removed from
by
Ihe

HjEwmmie'iicT'iiuF regular trips le 
Iwcen Kaslon and Baltimore,on Wtd-j 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting,) leaving Kaslon Point al 0 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'-clock on 
Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing on 
IbnM! days Ilirou^houl llio season.

The TH OM AS H A Y W A RD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
sutler anil safe boal. She is fitted up in a high 
ly umuni-dious manner lor the accammoda- 
Imn of |iassengers, wiili St.i'.e Rooms fur La 
dies, and comfortable bertha; and il is Ihe in- 
tenlKMi of the sub*c/il>er lo continue to furnish 
his table wilh tlie best fare Ibal ibe market 
affords.

09-Passage 81>00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freigl.ts will be received as usual at the 
Subscriber's granary al Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Berwick, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reception in tho absence of Ihe subscriber; and 
all orders left at Ihe Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawson t Son, »r at Ihe subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivehis personal attention,as he

I. O- O. F.
There will be a procession oi the metnbrrr 

at St, Tammany Lodne No 25 of the Indepen 
dent order nf Odd Follows in Cenlreville Q 
Ann's County on the 23d of June next at 
which time Ihe G rand Lodge from Ballimorr 
will be over for the purpose of dedicating ihr 
New LooVr, and will »e accompanied by a 
band of music—an address will be delivered 
on Ihe merits oi the institution on thai occasion. 
Member* of the ad|acent Lodges aro .rei|«ct- 
M, J.TW vo •"•"

NOTICE.

THE Commissioners lor Talbot County 
will sit every Tuesday and Saturday for 

tour successive weeks, commencing on Tues- 
ihiy tlie 26th inst. lo licar appeals. Persons 
having claims against Ihe County are request 
ed to bring them in properly authenticated 
before the hrsl Tuesday in July next.

Trustees ol the several Primary Schools are 
also notified thai their contracts with Iheir trust 
lees must be brought in before the firs! Tues 
day in July nexl, as the commissioners are de 
sirous ol closing Ihe levy on llmt day.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to CoounisMNMr* T. C..

April 1« Iaw6w

TE AC HE 11 WANTED.

THE undersigned wish (o employ a Teach 
er to take charge of a School in Prima- 

' School District No. 5, in "election district 
o. 2. Satisfactory testimonials as to charac 

ter and competency will be required. 
JOS' BROFF^ 1 

1 ' JA8. M. HOPKIN8, {.Trust. 
' DAN. WEEDEN, J 

May 14 1886 aw4w

bred Hunter

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustees of Ihe Bollngbrook School, 

District No, 1 rTraptie) ore desirous In 
employ a comi>etenl Teacher for the Primary 
School in that District.

intends, 
•els.

himself, (o take charge of his vse-

Tbe subscriber has employed Mr. N. Jones
a* Skipper, who is well known asa careful 
skilful! sailor, unsurpasi 
knowledge of the bay.
skilful! 'sailor, unsurpassed in experience and

The 'undersigned respectfully present Iheir 
thanks lo llieir friends and the public ofTul- 
bol and the adjacent counties, lor the many

Thankful for llto liberal share of patronage 
be hat hitherto received, he will «|»are no pains 
to merit a cunlinu.uice of Ihe same.

Tbe public's obedient servant.
SAMUEL 11. BENNY.

Feb. 23 tf (O)
N. B. Orders for pood«,&c.should be nccom 

panied with Ihe casli;th*se not handed lo Ihe sub 
scriber by Tuesday evening.*ill be receivcdat 
the Drug Store ol Messrs Thomas H. Daw- 
son b Son, where Ihb subecril^er will be in 
wailimr unlil 9 o'clcick on Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order lliat Ihe 
subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail- •mg.

Persons indebted lo Ihe subscriber, are re 
quested to settle bj M laal day of March, oth 
erwise Iheir account* u 'lie placed in the hands 

tof an officer, as it is nov -nvenienl for roe lo 
'give that (tersonul altent< I have hitherto 
one. being much absent froiu l.e county.

S. H B

avenrn and flattering support, they continue 
to receive in llieir line, and now beg leavw lo 
inform them, that (hey are prepared lo furnish
COitCt]CS,BAKAUCIlES,CIIAR» 

OTEES, GIGS.SULKIE9, 
BUGGIES, CARRYALLS,

or any descriplian of Carriage amlll e shorten 
notice in the most fushionaiile and substantial 
manner ,nnd on Ihe most accommodating term*, 
they assure those gentlemen ad Indies who 
are so worthy of ease and plen«ure Ihnl there 
is no necessity of sending lo tha cities for hand 
some and good curruges, as Ihair work will 
hear romparision and examination with the 
b*sl city work, nnd has stood Ihe tost of lime 
and criticism; tuny will also say, thai they will 
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence und patronage Iheir work bus re-. 
ceived from n generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland. 

Having enlarged Iheir establishment consid. 
reably, and keeping constantly on hand a
large and complete assortment of

yslem; at the same lime it restores tbe los 
one of Ibe stomach and towels,—oiienr ob 
structions of I lie Liver, Spleen and Pancreas 
and will be found singular 1 }- efficacious in dis-' 
eases ol Ihe Kidneys. As a family median* 
none will be found cheajwror lo answer a bel 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely of 
vegetable miller U isperfeclly innocent, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases Ibis medicine stands incomparably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince Ihe most 
sceptical of its utility, than Ihe numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi 
hreelnre, those testimonials will speak lor it 
inore than all encomiums which could be pro- 
nounced. Wherever il has been used il his 
nrariably been attended with Complete iuc- 

.>eu,and thai loo, in hundreds of cakes where 
apparently all hopes of cure have been despair 
ed of. It was by this important discovery I hat 
the proprietor ol the i.lmve Medicine, was in * 
lew months, restored lo jxjrleel health, after 
years of llio most distressing suffering, and af- 
ler licing abandoned by Ihe profession |O die 
wilhout any ho(« of relief. Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, have in a like manner 
been restored from buds of sickness to perfect 
health. '

D». LocKWAHD-Sir I have made use of 
your valuable Medicine for the Dysiwusa and 
Liver Complaints, both of w hich diseases I have 
abored under for about three years—1 have 
ncd a greal many medicines, bul all lo no ef

Testimonials of competency, and character j 
will lie required.

Applicants will address either ef tbe sub 
scribers.

NS. B. NEWNAM, > 
JA8. MERRICK, £ Trustee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, ) 

Easton Feb. 13, 1636. If

THE STEAM BOAT

WILL be let on Shares, tliil 
disposed of on reasonable terms. 

He is n blood hay, black mane and tail,—Iff
liandihieh and upwards—and 7 years old.— 
For further iujoruiaiion inquire at Uiii offi<*^^

MJaJtTLs\lR>>LEAVES Baltimore for Annapolis,Cam 
biidge (via Casilebeven) and Eastern, on, 

Tuesdays and Friday*, and returns by same 
routes tu Baltimore on Wednesdays and Sal
urday*. 

All
ot.

i baggage, §t the risk of tbe owners Iswre-

April2S U

PRINTING NEATLY EXECUTED AT 
, THIS

S COMMITTED lo the Jail ol 
Railimorti city and county, on Ihe 2d 

day of Mnnh, 1836, by D. Briarly, Esq. a 
justice of the Peace, in and for the city afore 
said, a negro man named Thnmns Brown, 
who says he was born free in Baltimore. He is
•bout 20 years of age, 6 fret 5 inches high; he 
has a scar on his right hand and one on his 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black cloth 
uwt.blue cassinelt pantaloons, cotton abirt, 
while vest, long hoots ami black fur hat. The 
owfter (Jf any) ol Ihe above described nrgro, 
It requested lo come forward, prove property, 
par charges and take him away; otherwise he 
will be discharged as required by act of As 
sembly. 

:.- -DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
•. of Ihe Jail of Baltimore city and county. 

April » 3w

with Ihe assistance nf the hexf of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all order*. Gen 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only lu 
specify the kind of carriage and price and hav 
it brought to llieir own door free of charge

A II kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
lice, in Ihe best manner, and on Ihe most plens 
ing term*. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and rrpnircd.

They have now on hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hand, of various kinds and prices andprices theysolicit an early call from their Iriends and the 
public generally.

The publics obedient servants
TU. , A(NDEtts°N& HOPKINS.
They have for sule a pair ofhandsome young 

Horses, well matched, color, blood hay war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also'a first
rate rig horse. 

ranting three apprentices at the aNi>e
business, of moral habits, from 14 (o 16
of age.

, April 16lh, If. " r
years

Lumber for Sate.
CONSISTING of Cbenut, Hemlock.and 
\J While Pine, together wilh White Pine 
inch BOARDS. ^

The al<ove discnptwM nf Lumlwr will be 
•bid by retail at • U per thousand, and in lots lo 
«ait psrchasers. if speedily applied for. lo thsj 

CaitoV Point,
'A. CRAN0ALL, Asjt- 

tor J. Cmii% 
May 24 * ; ,, ; ;-:.;9,, ......i

FOR NEGROES.

a — .---• —-—•—...»•, uuk an m lio SI
lecl.—1 was induced logive yours • trial, and 
much to my astonishment Si thai of my friends 
I was in a short space of lime completely re^ 
heved ol my disease. My symptoms, when I 
lint commenced using your medicine, were a 
follows:—After eating my food I felt great dis 
tress al Ihe pit «f my stomach, wilh heurlburu 
sourness and vomiting ol food, great tenderne* 
at ibe pit of the stomach, accompanied wilh an 
cute |uiin in Ihe rigbl side, extending lo the 
opol lira shoulder, connected wilh this rain 
was a prominent enlargement in mv right side,
pronounced by my physician "an' elargement 
ol Ihe liver." My appetite was variable, 
wmelimes very good, at others a complete lot 
—boweUobstinately costive. My liead veir 
much affected wilh giddiness and iwin; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; I 
was also much emaciated in flush, ami sufferea 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime* 
I imagined lliat a few hour* would close my 
existence; I was disposed lo feel conslantlr 
cold (especially my feet and handsj in Ihe- 
warmest days in summer. Thus 1 suffered 
until life was lo Die almost a burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine I was prevailed up 
on lo make use ol il; and contrary lo my ex 
pectation and Ihe expectation of myn-ienda, 1 
wus in a few months restored to perfect health 
which I still continue lu enjoy. Any |iersoaT 
desirous of knowing the particulars of my case' 
by calling uiwn me, in the fi-xaar, liarrisof! 
s.»eeS, 1 will give tlie details both as to diseaM 
and cure. Yours, wi ,j, n, ., "*•

JACOB D. HAIR.
The fo.lowing as to Hie standing of ihet- 

l>ove nameil genlluman, is from liis Hooc» 
Je««e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore •

"I hereby certify that Jacob D. H«ir te 
personally bmiwi. lo nteas n gentleman of first 
respeclabilily and standing m the t i ly of Bal. 
timore. JESSE HUNT,

E..,on "f "" *** °

time be seen at 
Any information s Holel m 

may Ix, 'Any information lhat may Ix, giv.n 
verbally or wr lien ao ihal h.'mak^ ihe 
chaae, will eatitle the informant «> lih.r.i
pensaltna. 

AprilO
informant to liberal com-

AGKNCY FOR

OFCE DEPARTMENT

TEACHER WJUTTED.
TIKE TrusfeesorSchool District No. 3, in 
JL Elect™ District No. 4. are des.riou.' ol»SASBaast5rtrt'**f^^»wfcr«--
»$•• -tSSiS&SSSf-
'Bmt* W,., AfMI |J|*' - a

POST

"£*•»• "f lh« United Stales
roau I , 182?V'° 81il D«ember 8M (on 80th June or 30th September 1839, at 
shn I bereaaer be determined) on Ihe »o»ow'in" 

ost route in Mary and, will I* rece,m| ft
UDl11 lh" 20' 1' of J ""« 18» 

, noon, lo be decided on the san*, at

*/ T1 *lll»b»'y (
R°««i«, Callieli's Ai ill. awl ', . ley's Store lo Berlin 22 miles and h*-' n .-

sa- «lajr at 8 A.
Leave Salisbury every Tr.ur-'

Arrive §l Berlin 
Leave Berlin e\««- ffi 

M

.^..- 
lratiixmautbs,wi] 

No «ubicriptiO!i « 
illu, aordi*eaat«



yaryAi. VIGILANCE."

AND PEOPLt1* XDV6CATE,
' A^'MiHt****'

tfnowGE W =i«s«woei>,
uauaa or TUB t4W*v*or TUB 

CvKRvTiJWinA'S tt $ATlf*j»AV MonKiBG. 
[ TKBMS: Serai-Weekiy at FOUR DOL- 
Usm per amiiuii ;-.j||»U.J* 'advance, Three 
lolfars*illdi»ch«r^Jh*del)t, ami

Tlie Weekly, on Tuesday'nforn ing, at TWO
Dollars and PMty.Oentij^-ir paid in adveifco,
two dollars w ill diicliarge the ̂ [ebt.
I All ilaym jnia, for the half T«»r, nMite during the

JM Ihrae lauotbi, will be, darmcd payment*- in ail-
|«ooe, »*4 »'ll parnent* tot tho year, UJfcle dnrtnj the
Irsl iix month*, will be doomed ftrmviiUiifadvancp

No labteriptlmi will bo roec&rea for  !«« than rix
louihi, aor dltebatikeHI «otfl «tt «nMrac<ti are >ct-
M. wilMi the ad^to-HiUltftt flf Ule jJoBHsner.

Aa?erti«'~-inenU not exceeding a innate* intpirtisj 
hrMtimat for-one dollar, and twantr-ft»c otutsfor 

-ikdf iubwo^wt in»ertiOu larger *dv«rti*a|jMtI in 
proportion. '     4 " 

9(J»Alfc>rtnmiin1calions to insure Attention 
1 uld bejwsf paid.

26,000 SUBSCRIBERS! 

Mirror.
..IB splendid patronage awarded to 

J.- Philadelphia Saturday Courier, im; 
ibe editor to commence tbepuMi   i 
|he anttte title, ofa quarto «diti-

nal,eo long known »«'.l ! 
swaoeiier in.lhe i/dited Li. 
ar TWENTY " "'

fork Courier and Knquirar.
.'•-. •••'. ':<-:u>-\; FO?-;

The rose i:

i-;.: ii-..iift. i;,"n» the-waft, 
Amid tlio cluil'ririg vine: 

Tllo rustic i(,»t i» in the porch 1
V/'h . • Mi-.::." -, :•••.".,:• .,'.

Tliu roay raggctyirclmu phr 
Bcucjthtrtq glowliu »Ky;

Till" ln-u lli:U i " '"•'. 

Tho bOQJchol.I ; ;.; r ^ ' :v

Along the st !
The (miltinl( s ;>. .   ;: ..'.. <!...:    : ::

Coiirl of Ojerani: 
Btfore hit f/wior Judge 
inan JKnaon, Banks,

f-T-

Shortly sv; r i i; Court 
u:,:,:y, Mr.

  !/!l, OJK'II-
"':u!ion,de- 
Itmte ho in

t III.

UB- 
f in-

Juced of furnishing lq*WBeBeWW!0>" new 
. jks ol the best literature Of the day, having 
roved so eminently successful; the plan will 

continued. Six volume* ol the celebrated 
..itingsol Captain Marryatt and sixty-five 
f Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, 

ve already been pubii*|sM without ioier- 
:rinjj with its news and mUcellaneous riding- 
he Courier is HIP Wgest'and ch<wpe%t fam> 
n»«v«paperevei ateix! in this country, cx>n- 
ininir articles iu uiteralure, Science and 
rt«; Internal Improvement; Agricnlmrej iri 
Tl every variety of topics usually intrSu'u-
I info a public journal. Giving full ac- 
mts of sales, markets, and news of the U- 

lest dales.' " ' V " "" ,
II is published at the low price .of $2. For 
if small sum subscribers get-valuable and 

..jlertainuw matter, each week enough Ut fill 
i common book pf 300 pages, and equabto (Sfi 

IVokiibos a year,* arid Which is ettintateaWo be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous 
and people, scattered in all pruts of tbe coun 
try, trom Maine to Florida, and from the sea 
board tolbe lakes. The paper has been now 
10 long established as te runder it loo well 
khown lo acquire an extended" prospectus, tbe 
publishers, therefore will do no morethaoTe^ 
fer to the two le*draK daifr politicat

Ovivii' ; . •'•.-••••:. :•••;; 
With choicest paai*'.' -" ' ' v/ ,1, 

8tlll wet with mor,,;..;; ./

The mower whuilcHo'rr i i i:,
he cm r»ld grtammt yk-lJi 

The norlhfl i« out, the.iwarth in down, 
There'l iaeeate in tbc fit-Id.

Oh! fcew I IOT* to enrll> i
Iii «a<shanil oar mthli: 

To nawsertejoy Creation girci.
In pout/»ndbllti.

[BY AirruoeiTYo
or TH« trnm:D STATES f ASBED or 

THM iw»inrv-roc*Tit ooicojiBae rimsr

[ the besf ffSRJ fciwipapeHI W Ijm Onion}' 
other, the Inquirer and Daily Courier, 

i, "it is the l*/gett journal published in 
 Philadelphia, and ri«e of thtf very best in Jh-j 
'United Stutf*" The New York Star says  

"we know of nothing more liberal on Ihe, part

I of Ihe editors, and no means more efficacious 
lo draw out the dormant talent* of our country 
limn l^eir unexampled liberality, in oaring 
"iturary prides "

The Albany Mercury of March 18th, 1886, 
wys, "ijie Saturday Courier, is decidedly the. 
heit Family Newspaper ever published in this 
oruny other country, and Its vdlUe Is ifulyap- 
|ireciated by ihe pnblic, if we mar judffie from 
ill vast circulation, which exceeds 25,\HX) per

ptnses urnished oh
account of the^anililm received into Ihe. ser 
vice of the United Slates lor the dtflenui ol, 
Florida, ' ' 
Btit tnncttd^ tkt Seiuiti mid Hmitt oj

Its contents are agreeably 
tuch number contains more really valultil« 
reading mailer than hi published in a week in 
»ny daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
rtinjeruuotiaenable jt« cntitrprising proprietors, 
Mensrt Wuxlw«r<l b Clnrke.oTPhiladelphia, 
turvpu1)W»h irf-itncolun'M, in Ihe course of a 
|Mr, severalrtf fhe mo»l infereitiflg new works 
(bat issue from the British pre«s; ivh'ich cunno 
fail to give to it a permanent interest and ren 
der it worthy of preservation. To meet the 
whh«s therelbte', Of sech of their subscriber! 
11 desire lo have 'Ilieir numl*r« bound, tli^y 
Ihavedttlermined on issuing., an edilion of the 
(Courier in the quarto lorm, which will render 

_nt much more convenient for reading when )l 
In bnrasl In a totuhJe, «ttd tads greMty enhance 
"in.value." , . . '>' ..........

tU B QUARTO EDITION.

in Cbngres* aMtnMtd, Tlmt the Secretary 
of War tie, and is hereby, diretled td wusc tu 
be pahl tfie expanses fliat have been "iiHu>reil, 
and Ilia supplies lhnl have l»ceii funMiwd, in 
the State of South.,Caro)lnH, Ororgiiir Aluba 
ma, Louisiana, rinrt the Territory ol Florida, 
on account of the militjn received Mo tlio ser 
vice of the United Stoles lor the defence ol 
Florida. Ptmvitd, Thai the accounts for 
these claims shall bti examined nml auililcd at 
the Treasury, as In otYiiJr casei.

S»o. 9 AnAto itfurtbr «no<f»d,Tlwt the 
Secretary of *at h« aulbuajswd tof :paus* tin 
militia called out to defeQiniH JFIorid*, by 
General Clinch and Herrirfnae1/., or by Ihe 
Governor of MiAHsrsnirjWe^JgJorida, amj 
kUckMheV sa-tlllW  'ml volunteers ft rutve be* 
reccivml'and mosterwl into the serrk» of the

, "unit
clooi

Phonix, i;: 
ml the <

.luiiiui* Tuwiiiciul .--v.;.•;•;, 1 was actjuaTnt- 
e.f with lillun"Jewuit. • ; > <i|tveou!!ialur- 
day night ijie'dth oi .\(ni, ubuui 11 or hu.l 
IM«I HoVloCk. I kniuv ihe prftorftF »t the 
oar by Iho name of L-'i;mk JKivtrt and no oth 
er. Jbl.en .'••••,. '• ni>sa rtieideni and a boarder 
in my liou-* >( Uiat lit\ie; shu had been a n^i- 
ileni and tKMiiler tor three wruky from ill- 
April. I ImU seen tlie prisoner at my !>•:. 
f;> ••:. or seven tiiue* as nigh as I can reco! It. 
1 NV,V« culled upou ut one (line by fcillcn Ju\voi 
to noucu him particuUrly, and f did so notice 
him; this woff'ttiO setbml pr'third night aftei 
' ilai cunielo live wiilinie. 1 saw tho pfi-

•.'•r the night alter lillen WBS murdered. A
r . () ,, ,.,,.,,.^,1 :,, (I,., .l,,,,,. ; I W(;il( .,., ; , .- f (..,.i 
in '.v.i:r i:.•.•.-• --•::,.•; -,,.!•, iiliinjt 0 ( . r ;...)( ,;., ,.
i'cli!' •'•;. '•'•• !::.!!! i lljiil-ll '.V lui W,iM tlloi'i;

iho (!'.'.-' in- ..i!.-;\vorod Ali.- 
was lotkett. 1 asked the - 
time belbre I opened llie il< 
ny second quediuh na<i U: 
nit,— 1 tlrtii upciied li ' 
lijiiot open I)M) door '.In: ii 
vvunled lu see il IcouK! <J; 
lb« person ouUide, t h.ui a 
know wlio tbo person ^.•'<.•, 
sion. .

It was becauM Miss Jewett amid, that if a 
certain persuntame lu ihe door, iiol to .admit 
him. 1 k»<*w a person who. had atsuuiud the 
name ol Bill Ku»y, W)KJ was m ike 'Mbil *>| 
visiting my houiM and' Ellen Jewett; (liere 
a^axikltiM wighi was brought up for dwonter, 
r^rimatlded and expelled from the ruadt.j 
Bill J£usy had vwiteU KlieH on each 'ol ilui 
Saturday nights precious to UM| SaturUaj 
night Kllen. assigned as a reaeqai lor mil »u 
m liing U:ll Kasy, thai she expeUod Frank 
Uivers) and il l£«sy came not lu ad ml bun 
(Here Mr. Hodman objected lo the adtnlMioo 
of the UeclarutiuDS of Klien Jewetl^ and the 
court decided ibattbry were not evulence 
against ibe prisoner.) I can't say ih«l I \*xt~ 
tivoly recognised that U WM tbe praiON jr'a VOK.C 
but i ».i (diitive il was       
voice. When i <>i«nMlit, K 
.ii thedow; by. Frank BIV

imsile Auhe other «Me of Ine entry; 
h haute,- After 1 -got to bed ana 
was awakened by soota perm* 
'< 4jy "bedroom dour, but I cmraol 
l lieii; It was. Some perioaaakbd 

out; I answered gel your wbfibiin 
. I remained in bed and beard 

ing or attemiit to gel put of the

n about Ihrnr o'clook: 
knock,ng at the street deor. I 

what lime elapsed between the' 
at ray dour and Ibe II reel door, as I 

tu sle<:p in tlie interim. I know the

in the habit of putt ing up his -cloak to covrr 
nil im; rttft from ifctf;tnt fcom others! Miw

l MI al 3 o'clock, a* I bad a light in I not admit;in I 
r- 1

, a* ha a .
_ In letting thai persdii in I discover- 1 mitleil befoi 
in my puridiir, which was an unuiu- 1 not drunk, 
nee HI thai hour. Ttiii parlour ran 1 "" 1 " ~~" h 
entry Ihe fuW width of the house.  

' *!»« induced to go into the 
il lamp standing, ou Ibe table. 

,i» glo^e laillp Standing on the table 
ki. itlot* la

French was standing inner doom's be went 
iii. WhenH«|enMid,my dear Frahkjl am 
cttd to eee yot/j I was slaiiling In the hall near 
[tie stain; -I went into my sleeping roonij.it 
was berWeir? and 10 o'clock, and about il 
oral pwit 11,was called,up for the cham- 
pange. , ' ,

1 iHmitled all the persons that entered after 
Mr. Robinson. Previous to thai, some of the 
girls attended!!* door. There were no per- 

- ---- - ' tbnlldid not»d- 
ca«e before that hour I did 
Arsons' might have been ad- 

_., hort I did not knpfV ^t had 
.prlneurany liquor Mbt night, 

only one bot lie of champaign was»dnmk be 
sides what Helen had. 1 ndmitted4>he pemrti 
to my room after Robinson cauio iri, \vlieJrtirW  «  - -111 "" it-1 Tblsre wai only <*e bei'ln

r V:' wf!"?IKM ' lh*lMll' Ii«;curi<Mil r- Peo- 
pjeiri evBtv direction rublied their   vat ami 
scratched lf,ew beads, and beforaj&g .tTi.ona

-.^ ._y..~w«r^ VM^VIIU

universal question i^jgoetl hanraoanl lo m'ter- 
i«..«,v- anjuiat was."WJiat ,w the Union 

whu were' its best)* Or iails  »vhei*

mit. llMMH

4(Uui mp with a

there all ti

the

J 
J

voice of
reason to

tut a>imis-

1 lud two Unij* only of thkl 
ii i myjjuu*e; one of ihcite lamps waa 
jowett's rooiiij and the other in Ma- 

ruoni a<U/>ining. These laia|» 
I in an} oiber rooms, i ihfen dia- 

llhe back d<«r was ojieli; Avhicb 
by t bilr/ stf that any person in 

(could opou tbe back dour.:. I then 
By ottn room, sal down- fire or ten 

l might luive ueed longer/and got 
1 then recollttied inyielf, ttiat 
come in; whoever hail l«en hi 

I woni into the parlour the second 
shoved ihe back door op>n;ivhkh 

. andcallesl >wic«, but r«4leived no 
1 then clo*|j the doer anal laid the bar 

Iwnk. 1 the^*bok the lamp, and 
air*on-<he lefllwnd side, and came lo 

even's door, w btcb I tried, and. found il 
vein to Jilteii's dour, fciund H on 

tahoied atijien; and ihe.smoke rush- 
f torrenis. I the i knockodal fla b >i 

r, opposite tu Elieu'sHnd rx gne j 
in', as Kll^'araoin «»MO« fire.

i MkN SiewartVJw* alarm-

that rovm. The fcjifto'tt W my 
diiiurbed by tbe knocking* at tl
admission of persons. ID the 
en slept the.door opened clear 
I had a full view ot the persons i

brat'
twck,
•*"*«

B, and all (he glrkv w«r^ on 
rtt at-one time: 'Mus $i«ren« nod 
' " p«ed In get inte UM raom, ihrough 

was the Ur«l one 
I the tied; sh« M Ibe one who bad 

apondmg wilb the one 1 found 
The bed WM on lire; t lomd ibe 

l al| LOnsumed; 'the tire appeared lo 
rilhout bUci^g; we cidhMl lor wa 

tt on (he bed; I called the watch, 
..ielM-«aale nrctj who went oul, 
I lMfr«llsBr>rl believe, name iffaf- 

akfe e*' Helen was burnt; when a 
f,»he -was lying marly on be 

. tell aide verV muuh burnt, .and a 
i in the r^ht snW ot1 Her Head; 1 di

itlwhod 
(me^il westt* «iret

not 
'or the 

flel- 
bed.and 

. ,.-._... ....... Robinson
waa lying on his breast, leaning on his elbow, 
his side lace towards roe, and |i   aw his sii'.e. 
lace distinctly. A lamb stood'burning on a j 
iillleiMe)laJIAe,and a candle on^be pillow. 
Ilia bonjf to the sboulderi was covered w ilk, 
the bed clothe*! ha did dot change his position 
while Iwaj there.. ;,- ,M

I stood nearly i<vb' qiinu'lU al ite dobr, ttnti 
she broughl tile water. Opened the wine, com 
luentisd pouring it, and sh*a*)c«l roe to take a 
glass, which I declined. I noticed while there, 
tin place oil the back of his bead'where the 
hair was almost off, and i thought t would 
mention it to her the next morning. I think 
1 bare mtfdll stdjjfta'dtlilly (he attme staleroent 
at the Police Office. 1 did not mention every 
particular I hare told hew, befnre tfc* «jag-_ 
isiraU s at the lime, M anme thing* theft esca 
ped my memory which hare ocjbtr*»4 U> in« 
amce. 1 thifck U iN*about en hour and a half 
ahtr 1 let ttobitfenn j/ti before 1 look «p tne 
champagne.and 1 stmt (be bouse « quarter pail 
12. There were six men in the T bouse that I 
kn >w oJ, that I lot in; how many c|m*fo before 
d o'clock I cannot Ml There were ten girls 
n my boues, I did not know all the men I let n. ' " .* : ,

VVheri the alarm of fir»wss, and the watch 
men came, those1 men went out of the huuse 

lo the wati-b froi» the .window. Think

d.d ^spring Innn «IK| what was the nieanm>,1 
by wliioh results so amazing were to lie effect- * 
eu? The gtHeral ariiaifoniftnt was still tarther & 
increased, by indicnbofu more jalp.ihle than. 
n.-wipaperadverlisemenfs of its powerundi;< 
existence. A large house opposite thoTrev 
sury Department; and «  if in rivalry oUtJ 
was taken; and plaid-red brer with splendid f- 
gilt signs inlormmg tlie world that there wus j 
Ihu acludl veritable Central Office in which'* 
all these wonders wereio bo pnrtormed, and,-jf 
J 'f<?ruwn all, an enormous iron che»l, laljelud .- <*" 

Union 4g*wcy"durv arrived, one day in the W 
cars from B« tirdore; ami wiiH infinite Inliour «* 
was irbeeled up the aferiub; lo the Uniird ,t 
Slates Bank, where a dozen b',- two of sturdy ff 
porters scarce sufficed to depo«ite ilsvaluahlu^ 
weigh!'. His tfstonishing tb« change which ff 
llns.mighty chest effected in the public mind. ( 
Rdicule was turned 10 silence, confidence to .-

Mr. Palmer witflhe Brat'W4lchroaf\,lhatcame 
Pon't recollect th4 watchman's Sa'ying lock 
Ibe doors and keeri all In. ^ rememlier say hg 
itlhe ram wilnk/don't lekvethe house, gen-

*«Hch «««!,

live tat'lu luu colur ol it J »«W ttii
into thu entry.   As I ojieiwd Iho 

he stuud. w ilh his rliOi der a^ali ni ibe ca««- 
iiienl,<t iholi^h. from I ho en try latlipvfauiwl 1 
in lua lac*. 1 cunnotl e utuUktn Uml it \»mt Uw 

*| ine liar, Hum mu ligu, »inumg in 
<iis Uce, tuul llie lull view i hwu ,t)l him. U* 
ilia* camo iu. lieram«d his cltuk «O: as U* 
nearly conceal but, Uvu. >ie went tuunigh luti 
ouiry tielore iu«;. li« said uxnhuig. aiitr tw
)>ot into eulry, *««J nutittng tu

United Slates regularly J|l»cli«rKed 
in like manner with Die vo1unlefers 
orderd into »er*Jce under orders I 
Dq.rto-. '

be traid 
lilia

Tics President nftHe
Prts&tnl if tkt

1830. '

tnd«r the title of the 
MIRROR, will commence wilb the . 
of (be price Tale, lo which, was awarded Ihe 
prise of 8100, written by Miss Leslie, editor 
of the splendid Annual the Token, and author 
ol Pencil SUrlhes and other valuable contribu' 
tioMUr America*' I/ite'rnture.' A Urge num 
ber of songs, poo'ms, tales and etc. offered in a 
competition for the $600 premiums, will add 
tilue and interest tit'the suctcedmg numbers 
ftbich will »tsw b« enriched by a »tory trom 
M in Sedgewick, author ofHopo Leslie, Tho 
Linwood»j fcc., wliow talents have been so 
juttly andexlensivei* appreciated both at home 
Mdatiroew/ v . . . " 
. ''heaportfved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
H strictly neutral the religious and political

, and in uncompromising opponent ol 
Kuackery of every kirtd. 
1 MAPS.

. In addition to nil of 'which Ihe publishers 
falend furnishing their patrons with a series 
41 engraved Maps, embracing Ihe" twenty-five 
BtatMoflhe Sirion', &c. exhibiting iho sii

Ominc.iAigldcify.--An ftrtglish pewtmpcr 
contains,lbe l«ltowing rafter remrfrkatno in- 
ttalice of sagiicity in 't 'dog. Indeed -!li« Il 
beat dog'Slory that wehavosoen fuf cnrn'e ilime' 

^ gehtleinnn whose love ol field tmd» 
adn^es .made him a lrc:s|mi>«eit upon others' '

.. .,.., ... ,..,... ' thosiluH- 
. .n, &C. ol rivers, towns, moomlnlns, lakes, 
Irae sea board, Internal Improvements, as dis- 
IfUyed hi canals, rail'roads^ fcc., with othe> 
^resting and. userMlbatures. roads, diatances, 
Kc. forming a complete Atlas for genetaf use 

|«nd information. ItandeWly executed, and 
I ««th distinct Ma^ oa« targe quarto sheet at 
l *n «xt>ense which nothing hut the splendid 

P">feo»ge whichjbrsutyeiini pa*t has lieen sqi 
"   ' lenBed le lh«m cottld warrant.

Tl

|«>nunued in its large lorm^nt t
I?1 Htntofom. Tl* |»hll«filhi» Mirrfer, Be-

the same price

|»ga quarto edition of tW 8«turtl»y Courier 
Us increased  ll/nc'ions, aud printed onl»   -~  "»»  *«ww.«jB*iH^*-iuii>s > muut llfii

M best tine white-paper ol the eame. sin a* 
w New York Albion, will be put M pnuW 

!J 00«;h»irihe|irk;e4 df thai valuable journal,
Dolla

WQOUWAliUOiCLARKE,
Philadelphia,

grounds,- once had the 'misfortune to have one 
of ' his. favorite ixiluicrs wounded by. n* noble 
man'* gamejte^pcr urxiivoiie of- Ins niur«ird'ng 
e\l>oditiimj.' Sumo lime after this occurrence 
he wa» about to cfnslflhe gfbumls of a .^rallir 
man ii>Bno'ihor part of the country; wjien he 
had hull achieved tlitt^dinlance he missed oiie 
»f h.U dogs, he Wliistlcil nml calUd to no pur 
pose; and at length in great anger returned t< 
seek tlie truant, nNid found hi<n on- the border 
of the domain he had just" entered, pointing 
most staunchly; making sure ol'rt •hot, the 
sportsman cocked his pi*ca, and looking: tn- 
wanls the direction of the pbint ( obsi&fved with 
nolens admirotinn than, wonder, that the dim's 
eyes were riveted upon a l>ourd hearing Mio 
follow in« omiijoirs inncriplion:— I^mice. — jtll 
fogs entering thtU-grodtulM will 6* thut. — W, 
Ramrod, Keeper/'

1 walked direct behin)) him to the parlor 
door which itoud ajar; sbuvetl (lie rioor open, 
aud called lor Ktlen, whu was silting in tlie 
«rlitr, nearly o(ipusile lira door; I lokt berlhni 
j'rauk hmlcuiutf, wlw had lurneil in UM jtniry 
u go up siau»; tliere are two stairs going uj> 
ta.lnig to the 'fume ulvlfurmj IH» went up thu 

hand «iair«. The sleeping ruum vt Kl- 
loa Jewel! vv*» Oil Urn SUO.NJU Huoi, tiaolt ruuut 
ueur lUc KeJU ot the itgUt/lM(ia iiUiiy,

lold Ellen Unit Ftyw had cuiuu, she
leit the uarlotandVent up stairs; 1 «WJ

, white she lived in my liouse, mtVer had lo 
my knuwl<M|;e, any lalfing uut, <«  qutrrei w Hb 
uny of lh« inmates ot oty nouna^ or *i(B iny   
 elf, or any person %i*itiiig there, there waa w> 
ill blood wiiliany.onvaf I knOn Of.

i>'ro»i examined.   lam 80 years of age; I 
have been riurrieilj-| Ivnlieve my "hutband is* 
not dead; it is 11 VoW* tines I lived with him] 
I was nmrriod iu UaslM(6hfn this Stile op the 
North n\er, I never liretl in Mew York Iw 
lore my marriage; 1 came to N-ew Yo>k Ai 
16^6; my husband lei I me rrt Cincinnati, Ohio, 
and went «rt with imoiher wotuan, irub whom
M now liv«s .

1 cmiieod trotti jCiocmtfali her*.- iM hirer 
lived in IheSoath. My parents lifed m CaV- 
tletoti, Hiul alter .cortung -oti UumOhio, went 
to my (wnttiii, where I sl««l three weckt, 
tlM-rt went W an «UOt Of my busbmul, in tJJiurch 
street, KOf MMk frt tewing from tMpleinbtfj 

^Kemt>er, 1825. My heal tS
to '

wiring. I wist«tew)ed by IPr. 
«rs, as my p

ueinen. The key waa by mistake left in Ihe 
doar, after the watekman came in. I am not 
p»*itire«l aeemif tw» men in ihe entry in their 
shin sleeves altar the flrr was diacovured, nor 
can i left "tether the murder was dia|Kreer«d 
bfforetbewatchnwMf.ttmo In, b«t .1 rather

before. 
sMsBVdML4.l«

_—..__- -- ^^^^^OeW^^il^lle^ _ f _______ __

ler Ihe Are. Do not know of any person be- 
ugal Ihe d«ior of lielerf JeweTI, except Roh- 
nsim.' Afl<-/ theuours were o|>*ncil, if any 

bad commilled the murder, he might have 
gotten out. DurMJuiltia Week there were a 
great manv «tf)#gf*an<t othertfat the bouje, 
Say frbWStftilOO. I hate OlM been exposed 
lo the Insults ol very bad p»opM who tame 
.hure. That night I was unwell, and did not 
dress tfhtil nearlr 8 o'clock, and did ntft letj 
eons in until an hour aoii- a Kl\f ' \> 

By a yaror Tbere w'as^a eofeoeV'rrnqtiest
M>. Robin- 

tlieve not un-

had an itaue in m
1 Wn went to'Mr' Henry B*«kraat/s,ur wtieiL*b» taiU* out «T the parlor at

iir»t luii^iog, «ml,>«ke Uoid of Mr< R*>-| m Oreeire>^h strc«i,as a chiirnf.er'nmid, but 
,intorfscloaN*|inu»ay,waiydertr FmiiV.lainjon .ccudffltot my health wri«. compelled 

glud you have cume/' She A»cnt-up stalls ami 1 leave, and V went out to - board witu , Alarr
' sometime.-'The noxMiruu I sjw b«r 

utoul II, or at i past 11 u'ciuck/wben 
ihe camo dowu. In Itie Mrternu 1 did not JO*
iiur; l>ut a per.on came wuh apa;ifol Ixxtlf for, (  ,.. _T _w,_v . .._._,_  ,. __,_ ..._... . .

Kllea Jewel 
Ihrjp weeks

ior-lwr and 1 wtllgd. her; «iie came ttowu 
W the hidl, there<look tba boots and' let I)HI 

n oulj but dill 1 uolisae her. About 11 o'- 
f hu vujue on the Itmrs und called to me 

fa bring Iiur a bottle of chuat^a.igo«t winey and 
»ha»voulil not trouble mo u^Uring iiin to her 

her nigbt cknbes? 1 iOld her logo

Pearte m April, IBSty.ih Duan* street, wh« 
kepi ah atsigrtatiuti liouie, .1 leil her in "lh<> 
(all of 1837. Siuce I left the employiii«nl 6* 
Air. Uatkfftuvl li«.e.tftlier be«n.a
or kept a bouse of pr<*|ilulion. 
had boarded with me
spoke ol, Vir hi Urn ye«r -1838, nn 
ui« nine ur Mn uiOnlhs. I do not

al ray house ot/ ifur
Mn, I tnink, was pi»wtfi, uu» m WII^T^I nut un- 
c. fered. f cannot recollect Jhiltheliarf his hut 
lift"; or rfof. in' Ih* enmmation in the Grand 
Jury room, I remember he sal with hi* 
w,itfrm, 4 or 6 feet ol'jne,,ttjnl,l do n*| 
lect se^ia^ube bare/plai-e onvhii«liead<

P^UnCr-i-Takfn rh the Grand Jurv 
nqt noiKM'Mr1 'Rolnnaotv-being hi 

t, «ntil I twa|«s4edt>ut to Mint him 
out; whith I Hid, and looked' hJW In (be lace. 
11 was l>y candle II "

" "" " ' ' - ' - . tno
1

Belf*rtMi. 
before 1 saw

onthuiiasra,and as it wal.prul^ genehilly, «t 
bulieved that it came t>om Nathan RothschiK', ,« 
.til doubts that the, great financial Bunk-hnu -ft* 
a'lundanl fund*and unlimited credit were ut ait.  ' 
end. From day lo day its aporiments w*r&:vl 
crowded with eager spplicants for its lavourn <«*' 
or with others anxious to deixwite their Mltla^i 
funds m an instittltion promising sych gulden -,-* 
returns. ' - ;>!»

These tail; a*s miglit"ha've been expccte<l, 
were of the poorer class principally colored 
persons, to Whom indood tha whole blowing 
of tbe bsniHcent inslilutkm were promuod. In 
Ibis mamier' things went on swimmingly. 
From time totiute the pUbliu curiusity "wa^ 
stimulated and kejit /rwri flagging by an 
nouncements of UM dread power and mtaniiona 
of the Bank. As a gracious favor and lu 
prevent a too precipitate insolvency, an offer 
was ttia'de to eiidorte with .the gre.it seat of 
the eslablisholent the notes of the Melropolia 
Bank,the United Slates Bank and sucn otheis 
as slKAild lie deemed truslwurthy; and it \vus 
refna'rked that, iri the fare irWtancea in whit!i 
{hew boles wire paid oul by lhaestablishment, 
they really bow ibis k>rm*i attestation. Tim 
gie«t clinux, however, was npl yel readied. 
A Philanthropic Congress wae anaoonoed; 
Whkli was lo assemble on tbe 1st ul Juno ami 
to supersede tbe labors of all the oilier legisla 
tures that existed. Congress, here; was peli- 
.lonwl lor the establUhmrnl.Dl a great niaiional 
Bank, which would of coursa render all ollwr. 
linancial ugencioa unnecessary, and ^e Uni 
versal or CalhoTican Journal, w'fiich m overy 
language wa* to d'fwemmale the principles ol 
PiimMiiuro^y throtfghoul ll>« woftd, was an- 
nuuiicwf as auuut tu uiuke M appiurance. '

Finally,
" ipr _ r ...

st^ulion. It wte calTeiflhe*'Fi'itaT
*nd announced^ in' lengthened it^umni jotl 

  lilicen^, it Incomprehensible rliapsod^'l 
the visl designs of Ihe movers of this might1*' 
machine. Labour waa lo br tbe basisof ever 
qperAiioni unboundeil credit and confidence l 
fake the place of tb« fluctuation of Bti»__ 
and every human being wko could writ 'w'i_ 
lo rejoic* in lull pocket/ and luxurious coin?* 
potency. The paper ^vas followed up b/
 lectures; Thb \Vurld was to be enlightened hi9'' 1 
these neW.principles, and to such eartent (unF ' 
tlie nirtmii grown that many young men of *'' 
intelligence ami Mujlry, forsook lucrativ^ '' 
employments lot1 the higher sphere opened to,''' 1 ' 
thorn1 m'preaching up me infallibility of tti«V "' 
sv-stem. Atnbh'ir otTTers the principal of ' 

'flourishing school in the City, a gentlemnn i
his

it was t<y canine ngm.
By Mr. AfaxuMU i ttentkmed about t 

lialtlrteas of Jiifee |te»on his bead Btlorr 
heattht) ba-flaliMeipeTiljla hair at Belfevti 
I spoke 61 It lopij before 1 saw Jr-*ke-»aui
aiwtpaper that thadbawn

*

l of u. 
an i?

iBccV 
iples.'

from fu Chorgttotoif

End ,
Esq. Chairman of/ihe Commi|t«» appo 

' ' Wood.lheslngw.sro a public,-, ,
.tainment, and to nresont him with n service of 
pl«ie, has just culled' to inform us, that he (Mr. 
Ogtfen) and lh'0* rest of (he gentlemen whose 
names are attached to thut invltntio^.tljsctHim 
all further intercourse with Wood, will revoke 
the Whole proceeding, nnd hand, him. over to 
the:«x«oralion h« deserves. Tlie indignation 
1*11 for his brutal attack upou our reporter, u 
intense in all quarters. Tiioiie-|Miior*, there- 
lore. win hdvo wild so much exuttatifm par- 
Hded the "eomptim«<nt to Mr. Wood," before 
their read«rs, will have the opportunity to dt- 
irest their mortification as best they may.   N. K '

According to accrtonts' fnire.- T«nice of the 
l&h of May, t)>e cholera W-M raging there 
with 'iJolftoc^. Several pflr«ns of distioction 
had been «aui»dofr by it..

mlo her rouwi,aWl would bring il up; I luiilc 
the bottle ufciiautpaigiie up to tier/ with iwp 
glasses on a(wVituv, Elicit asked inu if t would 
nut come in and lukuu gkss.' 1'did not gom- 
to the bud room; but I couldKe hi-aa, I stuoil in 
(rout of tho door, which open* agumit ihe wall 
inside, anil wh u Klle6 touk Iho waiter, it 

' opan; 1 could see the bet), which hu<l no 
ina, uud also who was in Ihe bed; it was a 

common size French bfd»te*ljin llte. t<ed with 
Ellen when"! stooU ul the tluur, waa Robinson, 
the prisoner. . , ,y T. ' -f-l

tie was lying resting, on his elbow, inclining 
u little to Hie lell. 'ihebed was sundmg a 
gainst ibe sale ol the wall, its loot : toward* Ihe 

l^toor, arjd, | WM williiu lour or five leal of Iho 
lout ol,lhe btxl. . 1 saw thu side lace of (ho |«ur-'! 
stilt m bed distinctly. J Thai the person 1 saw 
iii bed leaning ,ou fiis elliow was the prisoner 
at tho bar, I cunnut be mistaken in. lio was 
reading a paper or book, I cuutiut tell which. 
Thur*-wiis a candla Jianding either on lh«» pil 
low or on « Btaod^at llie htwd ol the bed, I 
ihink vn a pilfuw. t imn went immediately 
d«,wn stu rs That was He 1 st 1 taw ol the pv.e 
oner (hut uighl. , . ' ,  -

As ihe prisoner laml on ihe bed, resting on 
his elbow, there won nouiething in I'.ia »p|«ear- 
unce ol his head that engaged my allentiuir. It 
was his Jwir-huimi vu.rjr tjuu on tho back 
and upper pan of hnt head, where il was part 
ed, i havu never obiervod this since the nigbt 
I saw'him in hod. I have mentioned Una cir 
cuuutance lo Mrs. Gallagher: mncu. Mr. 
Brink came in, a>id 1 name<Iihc «ume thing to 
him, asked him it it was not so. , 1 thmk | 
«anl ihis on tli« 19th A| rlf, the dny my fur 
niluit) .wus wild. 1 retired to bed'on the night 
of the 9ih ul April at u quarter past 12. I Had 
u clock iu my hou*<>, which llnod on a mantel 
m my bedroom, which i Iooke4 »t before 1 re 
tired. My u«ual. hour lor shutting up my 
house was 12 o'clock- My bettrobm Was 'the' 
front room Ot the first floor, ori the r%aihajKl 
as yo» open the si rue t door. There is) a roBtti

.„.....__.„„..
«r lu Imfe hhd any quarrel with Bltert JfWett. 
«yr wilh any «th*f person on hvrWcoUut. rl- 
knuiv a UjTtttn called English Charley, but 
have Imif n" quarrel , wiUJifin on account of

t surcir>&
Alas for the ohwaru^-progress of nuo^in 

poi-lfcfibility. Alas lor IbT^taeedy advert\ ot 
hat Utopian lime, whtso rbe iiirc.v«- i* to, l>u 
iivett \V ith peVtty rolls'/ and go fl and sf. ver 

te scarce dtfWied worthy of Oein^mado into 
scrapeinand Uotyr/buntjies'-i-Aljt, alas, again

'twiierdirring. ll>e' three week* alii atitid with 
iiia last. One time I saw him was on »Sun- 
dayaiieriHKHi. Idnnot recollect seeing him 
al any otherinwes.excew at nrghts. He one* 
came irrto1 rrtyjBoom, Kllenwa* .present^ and 
two ynuiff tteu' (roan <li« South. I ihhrtbe 
was ai in/ house the Thursday, night belbre 
the murder; I think he bad vo st cloak and 
4MB'.' ''"   ' * '..'    '.,';" v '-"' ''"  '  ' 

Me «(s*know n to tlie giris at FranV Riven 
There were two who- came to Ibe IbouMjhal 
went by the. sjwmtf name. On the ovcasinh. 
wb«n be waff pointed out fo itHryby Jhlehnr^pht 
Vvithed re* tu any, which was the handsomest,. 
Hobinson or BHl l*»»y. Tl»o laner js the ull- 
Ml. On the nighlof ibeDth April, them was 
only one-wrsWatlhedoor, ami,be asked lor 
Miss JewVrt. I heard ihe answer distinctly 
given. I asked Ihe second linae, lo be certain 
whether MKM tho voice of Rphinson. I naa 
not iioritive Iba ftrst liOM>, but opened the door
.. ' ____• * : - • ••• ' *- -^ ' -" • -?^.i——L*-.i-..i

we say lAttf^Na mott magnificent pfojet* oj; 
financhtt wmetkrfiitfcn which the world n«« 
wilnes«ed since tlie di/ysol Law, and the south'
So* 
lie

the secood-aWbtking'ftvftfa full i on vie I Ion'thu I 
ilwastheweke of Ralimsott. i think it not 
the liHt time uSat I introduced lb» name of Bilf 
|iasy/Hetorethe'CrrawUurir ami Coroner 
jamimt retoKett aayinir that I knew positively..
that it wrft iM'Voiw ol Robinson. 1 iloni re 
collect what khwl ol a night it was, 
clear or. ;vlw»dy. .When I opened the door 
wide wpteMliJMmrV «ny person ia, he wms 

amat Ibe right vide of ihe casement.iUnd...-- -  - .. --- ,, . 
| held 11* KWb <rt tlie dooi- in my band w htn 
Iopenrtl lUedobt, Tlwemry is pot *e*)r w«»e, 
and the door nearly occupies the w'ulih of the 
entry. After h« Jistrpawd me la go upstair^ 
|.«Jid not noe him again tjll I saw him on the, 
bed. My face waa turned lowanuj him unl^l 
belurned-lo fo up ataire. , Tbe Uuir ' J"at ' 
from-llie ceiling »«ry high/ It la a gW ... 
 nd shines fuHin the face ol a pe.aoit «a»niirg 
iulo llie entry, so that I can see wbft it 
There wae an nVtfiBpt in passing me t* c
the hn»i and Mr. Rivers^ in- coming in, «  

talent* and respectability, forsook his \. 
to propagate these mure flattering pnn 
Another forsook employment as a Ccj),;. v_^ 
ional Reporler, to preach up these un" versaf 
dogmas and Indite corre»|iondence \viih a|? 
parts of the world. But the Draran approaches 
Us conclusion. The ST7lh May ws« the greai 
epoch assigned' in every adVefdseinenVsiuce; 
tuecDmmenceroenl as pay day; in which al^ 
the accumulated claims agains^ tha e.-ituliljib- 
ttsnt were to be \vjpud off a( »i)'ce. .To save 
trpublf to the niagii«nimuus Bank tip biff of 
fess than ifcflOO was to be paid', and ninny 
tradesmen in their unlimited, (tilth .in the couf 
cern had b^lo^Ku" their bills' to occumuluie,' 
gladly,'to the rcquisito auiuuul.

Ihe night of the 2<Jth was darf and ranr: 
Geo^aK. JWy.ers. the grual moveranrf'1 

mVm-

*"schime, has just teen, bluwnf to' pieces iu 
ie City ol Yftimggioa" We are <urrounde<l 

iho ruins ol thai trtmic flructurtfVaose
..
t»y iho ruins ol thai gtgrtmic flructu 
pyramidal base would iri all proliabllity have 
covrred the eurlb, apd whose Mty cohewOuld' '

ut the whole mighty mnthine:' 
signalize llte followImJ 

. giving   receipt in fuft' 
to every claimant, and wisely judging thm

resolved ar 
day in Wasl

the' unlor-have pierced the heavens, but 
unate <A'ars1)fht ol rW rfrchi\8ct, \9ho com- 

its -jabricatim with the apex down-: 
adding lo UM 
top heavy and

ward*-and 
upurstruclura

crushed tb* niott vrilMAt bopw ll)al ever'were 
formed,. and they originiitor in.lhe (all.

Hullo l>e seriodfV Our readers mutt, have 
observed Ihe Dmtricl newnpupers JJjCOjfdad foij- 
som* mmrtlu posit witlr eirter^aed^a^VaMuie 
uenlf, announcing - rhe, Asm>lishn)e.nt ol' a 

KiirAirtut. AoBKtY," which v*<

uparently to 
ishinglon by

was the great ̂ t debtor ol Urn est«b- 
nshment and liriikself, he became, ri-rrrnsscid of 
the ndlion U«t payment of thai grewt debt 
histfluft would liquiduie every other detMi 
He therefore took, as one would

on

.
to conduct ftffinuial operations^upon the great 
est K-afa ever Attempted in. the world? .Its 
notes were lo be at pwr, fttr London and China, 
in PartaaiMl Ceylon; hi Mexico and Washing 
ton; «nd- in abort, wherever Ibe human lorul 
was found were its beneticerif fccilrtki* l«^be 
extended  Hindr every language under Uoafen
was to be nmde » rowans ot diffuiing its im 
poriant beoetits. Along with thii aoiiounct- 
lucflt a long list ef "permanent rules" wa#' 
published, all of which, it was" rcmafrktd, 
were c'ouchrtl in thai mysterious and recooditu 
jiliruseology which became the occult dignity 
ofjitji prole.sio.is. Fol^wiiig iliesd advtnie-'

effectual menus lo accomplish tb'i nolablo 
objecl, ^Acconlmgljr, «i>".u\ 18. o'clock, he 
.stood upon rh« Polonic Bridge, cut An fArr/ig 
from tar to ear,'tnAtnen jumped into Ihe ri 
ver. W bother Ihe cold water staunched the. 
blood, «r whether be had re§olv«fl I? cheat 
Nature like till I here*! of his crAlitors, so U 
ATIIS that towards morning he waji wanned 
ailiore;atxl his cr|r« ulanniiig a negro wdmnn' 
reiidinrf nea'r, the a'dinit'led the. shivering 
w"relch into her cabin, and ran over tothV cllv, 
fora doctor. The following day tbe .q^w:sf 
(toon spread, and numerous debtors of tne 
Great Bank at once Joined in the general laugh 
raised abuut their claim*, e*p^cjally when, it 
Was found tha\ all Ihe gold in Ihe imoiease 
chest b»d turned into a b ag ol tall.

f hn* tra 
buslnes!i. 

nm hi* throat as a matter of policy rloubtleaa t
".« . W m . •• • ^. _»r i-

he fellow inflicted,* $e»h wound

menU, cauie in «/lick snccessinn ottters, in

wanted lo oprn H* bnwcn ufices of 
institution in every- town, Jmmtol and 
the Olfited Sutes. Clerks in" an unlimited 
numbwr wer*-r«iuired al tlie "Oeniral Ufa*," 
and Ihe public «»f duly ooliued that OMB

anticipate Judge Ljrnth 'in the Vengeance 
which he dreuded from that functionary on 
.that ^rfal nay djff Re bis an .long promised. 
A senotrs history of tbe whole affair would 
o«rta|oly lorm one of the raest i&mat chapters 
m the ennala of imposture.' What has since 
become of the* juiserabje wretch wed* ne 

no* WoulJil be ir^ucjt nuffler But for UM 
V6T \ho unlbr{unale dupes M!MI were 

Uwlndlwtoutol Ibeif money.

UVHOJIH9 THOuaAMw ooi.LA«a\ in French 
Irtnt* a waited i\i g^«;k>u» acceptance by way 
of b««winin(.

The

ida, «ud s^l 
inch wdl in ttie 

mandof tfc UniusV

t iar»>

Ceaeke, 
ife «kfct«e«

in



OFFICIAL Aj
VICTORY.

> TUB.ABMT.: 
San J AC 

l/i* EcctUincijD\G

_._ .-._. I extremely tnit 
since tho IwllW of the 91«t has 
prevent my rendering yon my 
u) .fbe ««aie, previous to tjii^UAvj. ,. .,

I tuire Ihe Imnitr to inform 'you.Jhit on 
(Typing of the. I9tn, instant u alter, a torfwl 
tu*f*b af fifty-five miles'^ wl)kji wfs^effet ted 
in two days aipd « liatf, \\\t> ^roVy arrived op 
posite Uarricpurg; Vbat ev.ooing a courier o! 
ihe enemy MIS, taken,, from whom I learned 
that (».un. Santa Anna, with one dirnian ft 
DM choice troop* had marched in the direcljon 
of Lynch'* ferry on the San Jacinto, burnnig 
lljrnsburg «sbe passed do»rn. Theanuy 
was ordered to he in readiness to purclrearly 
on the next morning. Tlie main body effected 
  crossing over Buffalo Bayou, l»elmv Harns- 
Wutx, on ll>e morning of the 19lh, b»vmi; luf\ 
|lie,bag£age/lhe»ick. and a *umcient camp 
fctiard in :he rear. We continued tbe tnard; 
Oiroughoyt the night, making but onqhalt in 
the prairie for a short tiuie.and without re- 
treshraent. At day light we resumed tbe Jlme 
of niarch. and in a short dUlance our pewit* 
encountered those ol the tn^ny ,4ml WQ received 
Intornution IhatGeu. Santa AjmawasitNew 
Washington, a.ul would tlwt day take up the 
line of march lot An«bu«c,crq*iing alLyncli's. 
Tb J Texan army halted within half a mile a 
tlie lurry in sotna timber, and were engaged 
in slaughtering beevui; wjien the, aruiy of 
Sinta Anna was discovered to be approaching 
in battle array, having boeq t encamped at 
Clopper's peinti 8 tyiles below. Disposition 
Waa.imunedJateiy

"*  *   | |-~ P~»~ tS^SBlSI I.IBV|.V

 J soijond lieut. colonel*, 7 
ct. IrrManars . 7JIO-President 
ila Anna, Gesj. Cos; 4 . cploueJU;. «i<{«. .w 

Gen. Sunta Anna, 6 lieu,ionunl ,
.._I..^.a_ ..u ._^.a_KB. ~.~f at^A^._«J.I W.l^

,
private secretary of General baitm , 
UM colonel of \be Guerrero jBatUtmfi are in 
cluded, in (lie nymber; tierienil Haijta Apna 
wits not taken unlit the SAxl, au-l Uen. Cos on 
yeAenlayi very lew having escapett. About

^a> *arw .ajB^aNSF* m «i«i*p -w-.(,..™™- -,--—-,—— ^^..r , — ,—w

(or Iba, hknilof While men; ha* been prowling 
hUdgry wplfjipd COrtimittini 

,enl; on Satucdty

Setninokw and , 
ins not .a

k». At
shadow of doubt.

Wounded, 
w*s \w» killed, and tw

ot wjhuw. ms>rM^rj[. V . 
waa 630 killed.' among which" ... •

tbe tribute of. my. wa 
.gratitude lur the . v«iMlH»W,or .ftifa, ., 

andotherjr b tbe;Same neigb-
b<>r«x>. aave Uoahe army, 

my .heart, embrace* you. Wjih
I^C iebable nalum Jrti

difkwalflitM.',  ' .......... ,!!»..
A MMHhatd b* the name ol > Jim 

at IM bead of iSS,- alLlilM ,Mmwtf ,-pWtingtlf fi Cllli^ll

t wherever be, w

bwfOeo.) Herald that th^6ir9^A*5 
f. K. . nojom, haa. baan di»» hi.n«elf«nl band w-re within. 

Gan..
Agency In the Creek Watldh. 
the Indians is, (u be. a military 
 fleeted without dehiy. '

ugusta (Gen.) Courier oftba 
slant, says :  Opu. JP i:.t WICK and hi! akl

IBS 61 the 
.and taken tip

it as im made o< our forces, and pre-
paratioft for bis reception. He took a position 
with hi* infantry, and,.adjlkery in tlie centre 
occupying an i*Und* ortliaber,' bu cavalry 
covering tbe left fl^nk. The artillery, coa- 
aistmgof one'ilouble fortified medium brass 
twelve pounder then ojtened on our eocamp- 
liient. The intaiilry in column advanced with 
I bo design* of cha.'rg[in^ our lines, but were re 
pulsed by a discharge of grip and cannialer 
from our artu'ery,coniisliiig of two six pound 
ar«- TbJ eneiuy bad occupied a piece ot 

'.timber within rifle shot of the left wingo 
'tt'r arm] , from which an occasional inter, 
' nge of small arms look place1 between Ibe 

s, until the enemy withdrew to a putiiion 
vj/tbe bank of the San Jacinlo,' about tb'ree 
quarters of a m'ile frem our encani'pinealvan4 
commenced foirtificaljod'. A short time before 
sunset, our roouirtedf men,'about eighty-five in 
number, under tbe special command ofCuL 
Sberman, inarched out lor Ihe purpose of re- 
connoilering tbe eneuiy. Whilst advancing, 
fbey received a volley frcrrn the left .of Ibe 
eiie«oy's infantry, aud «ltor a sharp' rencontre 
with their cavalry, in which ours acted ex- 
tremely well, and performed  ome foals ol 
daring chivalry, tbey retired in good' order, 
having had two men severely Wounded, and 
aeverai borsu killed. In tbe mean time the 
in&ntry under tbe command of Lieut, Col. 
Millard.and Col. BurkMon's regiment, with 
tbe artillery, bad marched out for tbe pur^iee 
of covering the retreat ortbe cavalry if necea- 
aaryX All than fell hack infoodurder to our 
encampment abeut auatat, and r«iu.iiiwd 
without any ostensible actlkr until tite 21st,
"at h*jf ijiel thm^TataJsAial tllfl Br** T *A-5BBI^ " 
day*. Tbe enemy to tbe 
the right flank of tbeir infantry so as to occupy 
Ida extreme point of « skirt of timber on we 
bank of tba San Jacinto, and secured tbeir leU 
by a fortification abo .15 feet high constructed 
of packs and baggage,, leafing aa opening in 
the centra of Ihe breastwork in which l&eir 
arttUery was placed, their cavalry on tbeir loll 
wing.

About'9 o'clock on the morning of the 21st, 
tba eaeni were reinforced by 500 dukx: 
troops, unaer the command of Gen. Cos, in- 
creasing their elective force td \/j>warJ« ol

<M> uiutkel*. 9X> sabres ami *W^wrtolji, 
Iweacollected .sific^ the'action; aiiveraibun- 
Ired niuhM anil uorse*. were taken) and near 

KvelvetuQusand-.dtJIIaniia specie. For several 
days previous U> the avtio.i, our Upoi>» were 

" in torceil ndarche^i e 
 id llHt'additkMMl in1 ' " -" "- aii ration* 
_ _ ,et(«a-y difflculty they, 

witkc«e*ffuloe»a ami fortitude, ami 
tfllir iVirvbes with spirit and

_ apl during the action, ray Half 
evinced oisp^taposilioii i-» be utol'ul, aiki were 
.tclively eng^H^i their dutiei. lu Ibe ooo- 
llict I am nMdN^lml they deiU84ii«J them 
selves in iuc)i ^^andr ut |mjvtx' itoeip wor 
thy moiubora 'ol the army, of San Ja- 
cinto. Col. T. J. Kulk, Secretary ut War, 
wa* on the fiiU."' For weeks his survi.ai has 
been bij{bly beneficial lo ibe a'rui');; ill battle lie
Vfe\S OVl lliO Iclt ^*Btfini* kar liiaru SI 1...! Wltavuk..!.*^

comiiuml first. _ _ _.._ _ _._ ._. ..  
my; be (Hire b'iuuelf gallaolly, »od continued 
uiseffarUacliveJy/Muaiiiing willi the jmnu'- 
era until remittance ceitsed';., ' ; '

I have tfteTlfmor ol tran^rnittmf berttvifh a 
list oKall the officers and raon wbo wureenga- 
ged ii)|beact)Da, which I resi>ccirully request 
may be publ'ished, as an act of juAice to Ibe 
individuals. For the Commanding General 
to attempt discrimination as to the conduct ol 
those wbo commanded in the action, or those 
who were cuiiimanded, would be iiu
^» . .* ' . . iOur success in the action is conclusive proof u! 
tbeir darnifj intrepidity and cotlrdge; every' of 
ficer rim! nidii prove*', himself Wu'rtbf ol iho 
cau'eejn-whfjfti IMS b'yitjled, wb^brthe (rMpfiph 
received a 4ustre (iron) tlie nuiii'aniiy Which 
cbaracteriMl their conduct a'fler victory,'and 
richly entitles them to the admiration and grul- 
ilude of their General. Nor should wa with 
lioid the tribute of our grateful Jfaenk* from 
Ibe Befifg wbo rules, (he liulinie* of naikma, 
and has in tlw time of greatest need f gabled u* 
to arrest a powerful invader whilst UeVajUting 
uur country. . 4 .

I tiave the honor to be, . . .^..,..,..'  ; _ 
With high coniide.ralion,' * 5'V'' , ,', / .

Your oltediutil servant,' 
SAM. HOUSTON,, p<numamler-in-Chi0f. 

Return of (filled and wounded in tbe actioe
of Ibe auth aodiSlst April, 

A% Gen. iSimuvl aous

Company < 1. A. eo.

oustuu wouuuVJ severe- 

TE^AS

Texan arm Kswctfve com-

• ..M^i.'fri. . - . ^

akl. and UJil heraeYlar.il 
Ihftr country will manifest 

. _ _ . by, avoiding this unhappy 
cauae of discord and disunion; awl that they Will 
 -<     --  ;ertioh*aporia*vbjecl.,froni 

lion of which,nothing but 
augmented evibTcan result.

following , conformably to tbehv

Of T1IETEII
ANCE CON V E^TION IT EASfON. 
At.ti»boqrofift q'dock, ,pa .tha ToX ton. 

tbe.iimaappolnt«4 lor the meeting of tbe 
' '* few Dtil*Kel«« appeared,

sttw4kma given them by. the House:
, XeMftetf}That CongiiMs posaeam nbcnn-
ftiiutwiai authority lo interfere in any way
with the inttiuition of slavery in any of the 

this C^Weracy. ' 
haTCongrlM, <, anr

fere i» any way with slaver* in the District of• ' - ' '••-•'•-•

clemency of Iba weather, when it we* axread 
that HO further, organipatjon,; sliouWI be,
 made, that by c*Ui«f afenllemaa In jna,C|MM>
 whereupon the Hoa. Judge Hovrca was 

to the Chair, aa> the Convention «d-
jVmmad to meat at hatfpaat &

mil«s
,.

galled u|««i ll»«aln*pps to crass tne«hat*ahoo- 
chae in pursuit of Ibis :scoundrali and the Co- 
ImpbHs.G^ uanUt and Capt EvsniKifla corps.

•Antl wbereaslt Is extremely iih|»orlaM and 
do>irah)e. that- the agitation ol this ' suWavt 
ahowld be finally arrested; for the purpose of 
.restoring IfajitfnMlity Ib the" public mind, y«ir 
committee   rtspect lully recommend Iba adap* 
twH-of .the toltowuig additional resolution.*t»-

,uln Tn03*MQ(T, arrived in our city «n ' 
day. The tbfiowifl£r c ' 
Army have also sTriv 
line of nitirch for Fort . . 
Company I', 1 Art'y conimantted by ijt.
CMlan.

fiFive of the above com 
one dtlaclimeni, unJej;

ill,ii:

UT

mg Quarlermaster *ariormasivrj ui^n
i, and Dr. Martin,' 

L^ane, of the Quartermaster's 
Lieut. Sim|tsonj ol the. Subtitle 
ineni. r(4re also arrived.' Four, f. 
the4th artillery are looked for daily, -aifif"ftie 
Marines in the early pan of next We*k.'J 
Extract ofa ttU?rfr<m C3 '" *" ' ' ' 

il GttHon .. _.
"FAjrr MITOHBLL, Ala., 29 May, L, 
."Lbayetbe honor to «ckapwleibie.t 

ceipt ol your several con>mun&lkmsr|^p[»ip
fj* I lid Otltlk l^^tuakll Kl&A-'fJkLI ^-*jZ.i.r*\f .". -.'' ^*'-TSlJ» *"-, .to iha,9,(>ih inst«n{; also 

tl»e 
have eiidpavored to walcli

amoiMttng.m*|ita80or 100 men i 
into Ibe; . nalkm . M « Ibe hour of 
in search aC > *l* Mvage loe-i=jwid altar 
liavm( tMt ejjed all hight without being 
ible to diecover the enaiHy, celufned to »hiwr 
ancampnienl* the next murmnf i .Tb* fallow 
mg nightitf im Henry and h«s gang apjltueca- 
ed wilbinilx -wiles t>( town.; and bur«:«a,tlie 
UtJiee brktee*-anildMriiig,y(e gi«ht be cros- 
se4t*thaGeonui«Ue-u4 tbe riter, and cpm- 

tioiia by killing ami tlc«troymit 
the bouaeffibt jffooeriy of Mr. John Viciory 
wboseplaalatkm;!! about 9D .milas beloW.Co. 
lumbua,' We triwti buwerer, tbat the -bird's 
will soon be'aasnearet!. ": ^ -': ' '  .

On Sunday .evmmg, two Cuseta Chielj 
Cu*-e-ta-h«il-jo and , A l:ki^-had }o, together 
with seven Indians, and a., white ojan. ov Ibe 
name of Baity, came in.frtMii the camp of Bte- 
an Mfc-co", tlie bead chUfltf ; ihi« nation. Tjte<p 
were despatched by Na-»h' Mitf-co and E^nja 
(Vldth-la to Coluuibus, with a view to ascer 
tain in what manner they wuiikl be treated l>f 
(he white*, sliould llwy cume in, A. long cu6- 
«uKsiion was b«bi «« quarlurs, Irom which 
we learned I Iwtf IS «-aii Nik) -co »ml E-ne. 
M«l!ila, were, l>oth anxiou* Ih mtke peacr; 
having, we presume, become afatroied ,e( Ibe

. 
Jttsofoerf, That «H she'moriida,

rewtutkms, prounsHtbii!'l dr .papers, relating ib
 uy. way, or to aqy extatit whatever, to the
 wnect of .slavery.or iha abfMlikmof slavery, 
shall, w,,.outtem? 0fib«r ii^ifdd or referml, 
haJaid uix* the lahla^nd that no further action
whatever shall

lahla^ 
be bad there*:

Convention mitt, by ad|oumment »t 
hajfpAil 6 o'clock, and was opened with pray, 
er.by the Rev. J»ib*s IWcol»--Afler which 
M^ Hon. Judge Hosier (whobad been previ 
ously called as above) took the chair, and N. 
G. Singleton wa* appolated Seeretary, pro.

£sq. of.Oitmotmof WHUam A. 
Queen. >nn's County,
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MARtl$T
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CT, \
RICHARD M. JOI1NSON,

Or

(ai<[ Urge ni»mber of troo(M which the while folk* 
11 are tilling lo (be fronlier. In view ol the ex-

_.-.^_r_,   ̂    . ..  .. .,. _._  ol I prase from Fort McCrearyV wbkh gave the 
If* Indians for the f«st ten days. I fciiirifraent I intell»|!«nce ibat tha number pfhostile* was in- soVeralrMnnerslorecoim«r " ' -  *--'-•- -.-.---.-   i .u.. .!. .»,.,.

ik oi. &lo> 
tlie movemeii

unei:*

certamed all their inovejirienbY 
thref parljesj one .headed t>y Ne-he- 
by Ne-ne-iuallila. an I Ibe 
Henry. The latter party bave baen (.. _ 
utg to cross the CnalUhpochea' rivd 
lo get lo Florida. They havfV got a ud 
uf s.age> banp*;%tkM, and negroa*. 11 
expnu««»tQ Oak). Lowa, cuinwaiuting I 
lilia at ColuiHbu*, (communici 
leniion of these p*ople tocniasi 
He said be would keep\ « kwk,' out. 
na(dly,>j bas rained1 every day.for 
eight days, and raised tba rirer. so 
canuot ftA nvtr alpraaant.   Gen. M,^ 
has arrived and aa»uined the.cnmoiaadi, 
iturt the Irooii* at once. My ol>jecl is I 
these rascal* hemmed in,I'" ~ 
rives, flbe was bereft Ihuj.Jiuae, il

force

lo 
»r

iltwu

gel on niy borsr, and jwlwo hcwrt' |ii 
iba camp, of Iba hue^t* Indian*, and cat
by

,
naojc every laadjsr* Jim H«nry is ' 

wantu to

creasing in- i bat quarter,, and that they 
committing depredation*, an additional 
wa« u%J*p*JfiAed on ye«t«riUyiiiof*jing, epnsist- 
Inf of tWXlp»on Canlry, about 60 in num 
ber wbo were ordered to march to Fort Mc- 
Creary>nd uattn.wiib the taooMitready there. 
Major Uonard ha« cwnmawl of thi* detach- 
ment.who.'aOer  courinf the country, and 
informing himself with regard to Ihe posit' 
iin.l nnmber* oi Ibe husiil**| will rejwrt to 
commanding officer.

Major Gen. Sanford and suit arrived in our. 
ci(y on Sunday avenintr, and took up head 
quarter* at th* Metntnah Hall having bten 
appointed by His Excellency, the Governor 
to be sole command of tbe Georgia Iruopa.

P. S. The Mage which did nut arrive until 
dark.laat evening, Imught Hi* Excellency 
GOT. Schlay and Majnr Generals Scott and 
Jejsttpofthe United Stale* Army. Prompt 
 ad ancient measure* will ba adopted to dav 
(N- tint suparertkm of boslilitias in Ihe Creek 

Head quarter* have, been removed

EUECTORS.
For the Eastern SJiore W«. A. 
For llw Western Snore HUGH 
First Uint'Kt^JA'MuAj.SriKWAM'. 
Six-ond District EnMrAH«^lJii<rrn.   
Third Di»tricf«-.J;'T/ H.'.WoBTMnraTow. 
Fourth Hislricl W..FpidK k A.THO»*AB 
Fifth District JOSBIT* HOLiiAir.
0E_-.L  % _. > i '.et«r '^.- f. . ' r^ ^..e»*t-i

Resolved, That a connttfce of one from 
each,county rejtresentedm this Convention,U 
«p|winted|l>y Jhectuir to report and recom 
mend a President, two Vice PresHont* and 
two Secretaries as officers of this CoarentioB; 
ami, that Ibe said committee report rules and 
regulation* for ..f>e. government of the same, 
and that sakl c^ijiimUVbe procure the eerticei 
of one or more speakers for the evening.

2nd Resolved, That a committee of fire r « 
^piwmted by the chair to report Such Mbjecls 
as. they dfcra best suited for the contJderation 
of \|i|s ^onvention.

r.,Ua<*er, t (he first resolution tba chair nsmel 
(be following, g^etolleinea William A. Spen 
cer, E*g'-iJljfcfl001ore R. Loockerniaa1 ,' Esq. 
Rev. Jamef Nk»)», Hon. B. J. Goldsborough, 

H. Cooper, Esq., and Rev. Samuel

Sevmib DHtrkl  JOHS "B.

We have often heard it urged as an objectkm 
to Mr. Van, BAran;Ibat be a^ ,an tnlrifucr 
This insuperable objection odl^fa Wb.igs a* 

to just so ravMib a* tha b^ra expr«esioa
tha word go«*^for . fy fr* vo^biry epilhat 

generally atffatpqti in'.^bei(f>lf)O^ghtsand a 
sort of *alvo for their sbng arguments. We 
here been aoraewhal curious lose* m what 
hiymlriguery consist*, and have coma 4o tbe 
o-ndusfen, Ibit it is in tbrse three facts: first 
hi* rap^^ifelromlhrhumblect station* of life, 
to those of B^ niara exalted kind; hi* boneaty, 
hi* taleaU. .(hi untwarrinf advocacy for 
Democrslkmen-aMimaasure^andUsOy/ hi*

Under tha. second, reso)pt>oi) .the followhig 
gentlemen were namec?:  Rev-,.R< M. Greeo- 
bepk, tyjcbolai L. Gola>borougti Esq., Rev. 
Nkhnlail tjforaey.'^oi' Johd T.'lgnra.naod 
William H. Cooper. . ,,.. ... .( ...

fj^ .motion, the Conrentiaa adjparned lo 
again al 8 o'clock- Jn the evening.

Tbe Coorenlk* met accordinf to the ad-

fkb and tba

Tbe.ComfnHtteeepvoinledon that a»bjecl, 
made lbei^rp^wt,BMr«como^en<fad t he follow- 
iag .genjUipmrn a* officaraof the Conrention,

. E, F, CHAMBERS. JPretidant 
. P.. Bi, Horrsm. fc» i v J V'nov. P.. Bi 

Rev. HI «l,
N. G. Sin 
Ns. L,..G

•••-... i.,

» , . ^ ... 
" If m. 8. Walker, (.rirate JbaJly wound

ed    
" C. CaplyJesee Biilutgsly, slithtly. " 
*' Lemuel BJackely.pnvaleJulled. " 
" Logan Vandeveer. badly /founded. " 
" \Vasmngton Andersim, ttfivala, aliglilly

... woondvd 2hl. « 
" Calvin Page, private, slightly wounded

Zlst- .   « 
" Martin Walker " betlfy 
" D. Capt Mosley Baker, sligbtly 
" C. D. Andvrsun, private. 

Alien fngram> " belli* 
Lerov Wlffcinson, " allgblly

de their ' refj*clrVe 
e: a*n tftn oftlemem* tfinf otUe^Bd'the 

ad com\n&nicaling wlrb 
litfht mile*." frourour ea-

  
4ba, 14

,,
incd to you wt 

seal to Ne-ne-u
and ind ou| «!MI hi»|traagia 

IS"*tf UMMal ** m* ao

.
bridMon theonfy road 
tke Bra*os,dtfUnt eight 
caninment, lobenestreyeil.U.ue 
desnbiUty of eacaue. Our troops paraded with 
ntacrit/an* 1? aiv^Wre, anxious for Ibe

int and

..,
contest. Tneir consciouk disparity oTnA 
seemed only to increase tbeir enlhusia 
contvtence, and heightened their anxiety fiir 
tbe conflict. Our siluaHon afTocde<J mjien 
oroortunity of makingllie afrange.inentii pr«- ' ^pTratory to the attack, ' withfiuf 
tUSsfgn*. to the enemy. 'IV. 1st Regiment 
ct>m.manued by Cut. BurU^WM assigneil 
the centre. Tbe *1 Regiiuent, umttr the com 
mand ol Col aberman,Torm.>d tbe left WuW of 
uevrmy. Tbe AHHIery , under 
<k>mm*ndof^oi: Oio/ \V. 
spector general, was placetl on the rurht of tbe 
at Kbgimeot, and four coni|iMnies  fmnuttry, 
un.ler the commaiid of Lieul. Col. Henry 
Hitlard, suttiiined the artillery upon the ripht. 
Our cavalry, »ixty Oue in iiuiaber, comnuntled 
byCol. M.Mb au'B/LfcnJr^vflioMgf 
and darmx conduct on the rmiou* d^y

1 atlracied tlie admiration of his comrades, 
Called bimtolbal station,) placed on our ex- 
tretne right, completed our line. Our cavalry 
was first daspatcbed to tlie front of the enemy's 
left, lor Ibeuurpose ot atlractinit their notice. 
whist aftMBxteusive island of limber afexded

,:j 0* an oppo'rtunAy %of cuncanlralmg ourloroef

Jantee Nehon. 
Mitcbell Pu

inb Jt illarl j||it 
prvate, stfverey wo

,
Albert Gallalin ,'sfighily, » 

ngtM '

to. commi«n%aM«ny,tbiny. Ua 
 sat n* word ba. wuuk^niaaAiHir ItWptsz iba 
,Eucliea swjmp/ ,or •*&!* tf ".Mr. CuoL/i on 
iuauklroud., ,.l?fc|, .tta* M*a word wHlt>iM», 
«*nd bamM^^M 
said wantefto bac\ out

alwayt been go6d Iri 
this nation; ibat be

lie, or deceived him,. ,\ tew 
i»t(jrepAydto rneei 
t^mU a,t thu tW,-b|i 
UoMoolof asWtttflM, wawf * -*' '--'* '

lfa»r

Dr Win. Motley, winded 'severely'idfeuu
•T.W^M ' . .*

ni(y fora
lima It .... _..,. _ .^
t« they have. >o.m*d the *
tyroi^ round, aHmjtJr*,...
lies, 1p ba ixjrmijjed to gfjfa. up t
wliijijied. Ir^pojcv ' ' '
two brklgea on tbe J

**iatW*H^*|l^'l» ^"V^N *i*\^ an^««»w la^iaa^ ufj

a nrejseni an fudtan, out;, |.l*jf- saw,- 
6ve^li>diups wa|l mouniadV'.juat ' 
prore.1 io.be unotlier liridtfe, orer 
ed the Lilkldtilutl^e. 'fit? e>pj.__ 
piled or.H*h and driftr wood in.. tU» , 
the bridge. «'"i set fire igk; 'nlw Ujn 
ibat were,*) 11* same pla])lalHNi. 

imujiicaiion is enliwly cut.olT bet '""' ~~' 1ry,it wjjppossil^e

_., ... T --_., .nicyikm ILo^ 
we are coiiiul«iely k«u>ii«U; y

the army, asji) froaj"his,... .
in Iba hafile-flefctsibe lfin °»e attainownt of tbsca Mr Vaa) JBwraa) 

ha» tolrianed. H isiaahs t» K* d»»& :.... 'tadiana swrv ftpeel a« quarter* unlit-they 
twve caaatd kMilillee, thrown away their 

xUien. and cunamt lo immediate 
It awake** foeltoga lika thoaa 

irrad Ike baaam to more cnivalrou* 
loase General* Seoll and Jcawp OMK| 

mer*together ia a tectibk where hnMilitiaa ara 
afloei.-ibe deaneraie, bloody unexampled 
fight nf'Lmdi JanV rise* upiu Uvrng fom 
beloreu*.

' The suhjoineit aslraot ipi Ihe.condiuioo of

lition

»v»

s oomt, agreeably lo

was iieriormeil uriib 
-a*kacipg rapidly in..l.in. _....,. 

an piwn prairie, wltbout any protattkm.what 
ever for our men. Tbe'artillery advanced and 
took station within'two hundred ftfb pi the 
enemy's breariw^orp/^alHl J«x>iijujeoxed air ef- 

'* foutive fire wiib grape mm conn tiler.
".' C>il. Sliennan 'w.Afi1 his' regiment, huVing 
 ' reinraenced Ihe action upon our left wing", tba 

v hole line, at tlie centre unq oir'the right, 
tthraaciag double quick time. runjrVhewar 
dry, "Btmtmb*- tkt jllamo'' received lha 
ebomy** Ore,and advancing within point blabk 
 ^bfiforf/a yfece was di«cb|rged Irom bur 

T(J$ ^vinced. without a bait

dod aayaValy on
.. slightl on t

J. C.Neil.of the'ariilWywoun-' "
w«unded

Devereux J. WowHifr.of tha cavalry, woun- 
deil severely o« ilw 80th.

- ^ - r-
until they we 
aira' (be «nemy

> t »™ .T "^*"v "•»"•»»•» e» u«»l|
In poMetiiim of Ihe woodland ' ' '«wwk. T£e>i|".t

.. .   . _j.led of Milkrd's, ti 
to*se«wiv"of the' breastwur^, our ariil 

"liavfng*gallantry charged up within ?0 j 
of tbaeneh>y''rioanivnn > when it was taken W 
our tracrs ' Tfteconllicl bated about elgUsen 
minute* IJnra the time of cl^s* action/unttTMui 
were to P*%*i>on of the nnemy> enca^ 
inent, tatJnVtn* niece of cannon^ (loadaih 
fuur iland orc^oyri, all their camp equipage 
 tore* and tHigjAjfa Our cavalry had charged 
and rou;ad that pf?j| 
and' given purauU IB

hie

OrtfV.)
IWni A^^Oafl

SanJacinto.lifa/'Eh.
Ao'i^-<TCkcunMtaJnc«s    f

^ "<«!«-,
Whfclflbat 

tacWl.-now. 
<*ryf,nli-

• -*. • . -"- i.*C»*dler 
usltp appointed to cpramand. VK
(i   -* 1 -iaHojn his '*

''-' was

ret aresi

bare MM m%
was ibMfrwUhjl^ I arm ,tba«a', 
not promise them |»m action knowin.r 
IN murdarsriL I |hM the war

<*< *vca.*i» M.ft 
ifcaqo^utxiuiy m* - 
ladMna. Tbey baVa .baan calkw

up. ._Sp *rxm is th^aiuigratioii can'coot

known( »ofou, yw fmfr i , ^.   .,. 
Diaulpl|n* and subordination will itmdef 
invincibje-;-Your vulor anil heroism have i 
vodljruuunrivalled. Litnoi cohfomn enetnythrow  : -  "-» -- '-'-' -- -- -* *  * 
istheT

Tfil«Vt« 
were di*pn
W?JH.W

sVtowawyj 
with lilOe

^able and lucid Anti>Alw 
Reaart. Tba Reaolutkaa have bean 

the; House of kepraanUlivap, gad 
cowttipwnlly M^appean thai the popular 
brand, of Ce^nm^lmt cut aff .heBcaaV- 
wariaMl Sirevsr all attJoa oM petilaW, nao- 
luliosM, kc. coacernin*  tatae.^itW a* they 
relate to th* statts. f efribxie*, <# tha Dkurkl 
of Columbia, - ". ... .;, ; ' ^ 

SufBee k to uy, conclude, the report, that
  W.mrw^rMvMal if not oi all, the 

dmfSiaw*. hareaMtmiily re*olv*d 
M«lM«jno conMllutional athority 
iteryin thU District oJColunibia.*' 

would be otlerly i^tossible. therefore, that 
»ucb MtluitifiAiibouM he'nude by Congress, 

. .. .«», eyvitaqn'enl, end involv^ 
cun^suaaptBi.wiiich no4»in'ot can eonteaV- 

ita whbout M» "uost paiwlul emotions.
 ould be regarded by tb> sjata-holding Slat
• — —iwiptfr.wedge-to * K-beme «f fan

Ijlkm, and/ thertifore, Uml to MIM._ 
. *.,rwullsj in ralatio^to the Ferttnl 

ernment and the Union, that xwouMbe 
produced by Ibe adoption .ul wiy nt^wure 

iy afeciwg the domestic iustriutkmaof

kUriajMd, (V 
roust ba eerniharatce^l
•^||p««,b«
InlO&veH. ,,.,.>>,i. ,;,, ,,,,.,

Thaw to noaaa^bMdaa .General Jiefion. 
who has b*M jMrt wanionly *laMlarec|*thaa 
Mr. Van Buiaa; yet notwithstanding all the 
unmervlad peraaot^aa that haabeaa k«H«d at 
him.ba |aa hean found superior toYl* influ- 
enca, and new aland*, a* all candid men QVM
-'-'• ' ' «the - *"

Bat
• ;• v ' ' *- ' " 't ' y ' *"* "" * " f** ** • ~P»~T*"—•" J r
tbe maMftmantv.aM Ik* eaiaarebW means re- 
 nriad u>in tradurfna; a**} «ak*aMi«tii>f biaj, 
be r**s a* fcr ifbova OH* in tended *%t, a»ka

^ ^.. * VB) "  ' . . ."'will ultln4tcJybe U|oM
'"' 'aaw r"" ' '" "

raacn.
.' r    ,'   

aminged 
J/ewatt, hat

A »arge number of citizens coavftvrf fast 
evening at UM Court Ho*** pursuant
u> make arrangement* for celebrating the apV 

JPourlh of July. , Wm. Hay war*. 
called to IheChiar, Geo. W. fiber*. 

ted hVcrpary. .The object of the

kihjiMaalva*. four cenuaitta* will 
«|jSriti*>p>ohir« j|i|t ..it.irku* .re 

in tbair fSir^, -rte^liacffc* liaxcit*. 
One of unmingfsd bitterness and horror. It 

f they truM,»bich is never to be raalixed. 
lag upon tli*^r,Jt>«kn;ad.ceuniry,a> it now 
s,the envy ana ammlratioAi ojt llM-worM; 

pluting, a* lh«i do/ jhai Unrivalbxl 
aiion,l>y which a.^muta^M family ol -^ ^' "-ales, each }   -J ^-  '  

rarolve ai 
>*rmon

 iWtely 
. they nnnot

.. . ., », of Itspict the con 
t lbat, muH awluLdiy, wlieiwlhe 
rKt*. fr *«dro *Mirge down in 

. SftlK:^*. ****«»

eocou

 sivant/

whsnfe 4 iNtM  »*m»c n» »_,,., 
alwaMaaaaaaj the foremust -kj 
nusriina; the pursuera. TKe.^, 
lira«*i«ork tasted but a Jew*momenta: i 
«belmo|M «ncouatared baud" to hand. endW
fcaviag tuo advance of bayvattt au ouraioa,

and culie% ^ ,TO 
Uv. aiiwurt^rtd.oidsW Jwo Jo cVe>t1ha <an-. 
emjragalnit.you.and borne yourtelvevin tW
oiMea,|oDncto«tile lh mannei' ua- 
Icoowo in tins annals of mode, n \*tr are  Wh'a 
lia anemV (o rtxil- >ihde^nl|1ince remmns £ 
Texas, the work is incomplete; but when Lib- 
ttly M firmly et,abluhed by your palieuca and

0s*

he the
extinction «f (U world's last IWM*. and the 
jubilee of tyranny wer all tbe earth!

t your com.nlttw teel, that lf»\h these"painful im(9«(iKnvi 
bu
djd nnt
tism ff lha Amarilmn p« 
aolutton adopleil by the 
wouj.1 also appeal tn the

inds, they" woul<l 
«fut il way 

patrio 
*ln thew- 
And Iliey

ple 
House/

from «  Colum^itfl«>'TH»raM, v,rwho'.lictingViuker «'md|kken 'jMiis^of 
»r< and.jr^bgHHH duljr. have *ml>arkeil In'lhl* 

crusade against tha Soulh/anleinnly invokliig 
thaw inr tf»e naine of our cjominon country, |o 

'' a. ay>t«m ol ajltiikta

ina su« Iw 
It iiwofldaoil/liaismdKm

s
orator tyr t^ 
mantofWr.P. F/Thomas.

lbUawia*

purpose of Meeting an 
'^ aniowt-

»nVlVrespondanee.'

Commiltae of. Arrangement*; 
"~ ORy»)E|AM

GEO. W. SHERWOOD

lallnthj,^ _
y,«»1HleBahl8 .«»< ,!*.
WO toapettm:.,: tiw c.;:;.v«l _
uive been'unsMe. to learn aay&- »• «.. -'•.'i'-.--: . . w» -* - -1 • IBU ' k ---» .,of

Tuesday'* 
t proceed 

on the aur

R.v.
Jamef J? tcoki «rito:iM:imprMe>v« addraai

 rom
n-Tbat acoma»itte)iafe«*m«aber 

%aii*l convctt- 
thf ,chji]r.lf .report'tbs 

.OTt.j>\leiaa«nc* fion 
(heir.ra»tw^^^Qi«nlia» and^toat tba aikl

f^IlM^ coaapoaed UM 
Above coraqriMaa^Mx.'!' «) ' . -

jR^is*) I. T.Cen^it.T^Q.' °**< 8k4-> JMM 
'PatreM.^;,Ri|r. Ghaile* V.  «ta«f bn. Rev 
Mr QuIglrjt.imd^retn-TM! Cowgill, fisq*.

.PA j^iofl;^bf.C«^««k)w adjourned, t 
nM»to6W*dn9jrtay'monin*> alt o'clock. A 

JM. : >     '. • ''   . : 
f - -. • • •

f <' * Jfertnaidar   afdodr, A- M. 
,,Taa Coraa|iqn«4w*tt *Ad waa opeacd wiOr

•O~9,
m. « Bonuay. 

al Nicbotu L. Gokhboraogh,

^ Thai tba Her.. Henry 8. Kap-
toM li-

bta Society.ia >hi?ila* 4o>4a*J» %. «M In this 
convention and p»nicieeta   itt exercises  
wWehwaiiado|itad.

ihe dt|f»^fr.ausadnrs froaa each county 
repnHad. V

fRev. $-iVuelJlaw)aigh^Tt)ln>a* Baker, 
Jand Rev. I. T. Cooper.

Qu een Ann'* Co, Tbe lion P. B. H«IH»»r 
riyma* fi..Cook. WU)iam Harper, Willi*'" 
A. Speoloarj D. C. H. Emory, E*n».. Col 
John I'ilgliman and Clinton Cook. Robert 
Chilian and George C. Palmer, JSaqr*. 

Tallot County. Ja*»ea Pariiott, Theodor*
'_'..... ' - i_j. / .'* * 2J- ...

H»rward. Joseph TvraerJaiBM Cb*pb»io, 
ieaa, VjKM., «w. ». M, «»   
Mantota Haaal and boot J««x*

well being

following

wha shall 
, on or befo-e the 
, shall be consider- 
ng o)«pQ*ed to the 
of tba white ciji- 

CHrwi.

ftkibolas Dortejr, R»vV ThomaaMaWto 
T. J. Quigtey/John Jimp of « 
S|wrkmg, DanielCbexum, Eaqv*. Dnct- 
A.Tailem.

Oorchtsler County The Hon. Brno* 
Goldsborough, Rev Jarae* M*#My/ 
L. Goldsborough, Samuel' 
Rev. Charles P. SlMUgtln.'
. _ •. *. ... .. At.. T j-.,.

HeV

He«Oa TO TH» tm

il«en,Waare*auMled 
whole, after * while 
I** earpa, partook al Cant \W.**-CM.f~-1^ ^^

' called up, amended, a*  «* 
INsaail lo the foUowwk fcrfn

that OB tba Moond Sunday prace
of July auittUy aa app»apriate aoroMsj < *

salutary i 
drunk* 
cosafcrti 
by 
many of i

ul aaeh<|

ami 
.*uli
Tba

cootma
weaaia 

Oa
Rasolr
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before eacb Society wjthia the limits of t
Contention. ." " . , 

B. J.GohWoroogh

__. _.  . .Ton. and Delia (ttfflntet 
Whom I've no dOubl M nn old maid being 

i M lavish of her kisses) have been amusingi,. .TTV........ .• ....:.. ^; ._._... «0 putxieVolir

..  .__ - - . , - ' SocleUw ^ I Bvje minutes ha ^... _ ,.. T .. . 
these *ho shell b»<e*»elea to deliver sermons <lrie which  ,»  Uke ten; it h»s but  .ninei let- inese wiw «  _ ...___ J;_^ |. ^ ̂ ^ ̂  ^ ^.^i w lo (j«|| th«

- * indthiagSiJiriy«;6»l
jmst; ;my»» 4

'

were no* present* 
James

oMeMW* said cUy by
A number of 

'ed by Ibe BOH Jwl_ 
Kiwis, ReV. Mr. QuTgley _ 
per, Esq.. ail oTwhfch wtre laid on tl» taWe.

On motion.!** Convention now adjourned to 
meet agais. at 8 o'clock, P.M.  

W BDBSttuAY, 3 o'clock, P. M.<^

rave,, xhilect, , ;who buill t!>« ship; o»y S, 4,7, p, a,.V, one «if 
Ibe names ut a son of Jupiter; my l,,4, ori« 
nal nameof an

Tte Hun^udKa Hopjiar culled up Wi re«o- 
Juliooj.lba mowing of wbkU wer« adopl*!;
Ti» ' ' -   . / . f'" 

IH RaMlred, Tba» UHI drinking, of ardeni

,my «,7
8, 5,ie*»r«. xOf my 2,«, ?.  »«   » «>mpo««l 
my fi, 8,7, has done more -injury to the :,hu 
man ruc« than «h« sword or peo, so h^s my 2 
ITS; it is pull dick pull devil Iwilweeq them, 
and yet my whole in pr^jier form.-oompnss a'

BOUYM ALlttM;

f*lu, JEuoyt, : JntcJaltt,

-••lfll't]/-"'r:'S.'j?4 ".,'•'"-• u*$#%.-; ;
• r/"Hirr'- •.?'

. ^,v^^:.
,^'JW' • «,,>-.'• . • . i - ;<;--••* • - - .&,

JOHN II.
tfully

witM
GROTESQUE k AMl/SrNO JENGP

E4ich number ^xmUming •aran)|'Hwo avtayo; :

name wliich may be justly »|tj>|ieil 'to Tom, 
Delia or my little «lf. Now Sir, if you
Will solve I. will , not only in*. . 
sure to you a half <|M*onr k^if f#? .trom one of'

them, and holds out a j-srnlc^ejweiiple U>

preiieslgir 
resptmsible tor si&gl 
Puiw-h.' . ' i 

Btb June
JL

' at UM end utOMryear two vobtMot ot eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and at leasf 
six hundred eugnivings -with Tales and In- 
uvy cou»pleie-«>U three dollars per annum. 

., The cbeerial and pleasing feature with wkkfe 
it is bropo.ed to diversity and ustiuguitbwi* 
'work bus never yet been adopted by any *oe 
ot the qUuterous- literary caiomrs that have 
hitber.o •bounded . in this • coualry—<t«U J 
its extensive, novelty and • the vast lund o( feu- 
4nuur and vuristy which will be inlersjcsrsed 
Inrougbout its Hget, w cakubtled to reiider.it 
u desirable and popular ceuit>»aluQ for tk* 
riuiu«ein9ifl.oi alUtuises who Uestry to pueae** 
*n/ epitome Of the wurks of celebrated Mod- 
4rn hUiuoriMl, titobftrs and Engrave*-, Tlte

which be wiliseJI loir far cub. or 
fee ftatbera, won), regr, fe 

an4fur«kp.

s,
'ware, in ad 

l wtnefnw.
give

r ^fo^ - 
UATPfi
JDL/theeA
mer Gostts, 
extensile assnrtnMM of'

. \DKYCiOQIKS,
Hardw «r*y Wines, and Liquor 
GFroccH^r, CTrra*, Claw, &c. &c

•>*<

All of which have bete) selected with 
and will be oflered* at the lowest
rates .. •. . x " •

Tbeir friend* and Ike public 
respectfully invited to fire ibem a tall. 

ilSS eow«t

ar>

don*, be feeto cobftdent oTe. 
_ ._. Ir celnmageVaehe pledges Mrasell 
o sell asI6w.es Ibe seme articles C*M be had In

Mawey »««*>»  W 
tovmg w a aubatitu»« fcr lie 2nd re»lutlon 
 ad.lba MOM wa* adopted.

tnd lUablred, That tba traffic jn «dm 
(pirita (ezcapt puraty lor Ma^Wnal porpoaM 
iofiead rf baiBf .liea«B«4 by Uw.pugbt 16 ba 
forbkWeo a* a nubanoa.

.8rd B«wlr«l, That Ibe member* of Iba 
cMvantion wW wiaw tbeir o*» axertioM in 
,up,>ortofTrain|»araiicapriiicI|»|«aiiddo mora 
aarnaMly racomroend to their brethren on the 
Paniomla generally a mora »hjorou« affort tu 

Ibe jmblic mind in fc»our of the TeiB-

For tlie Win 
TO A YOUNG 

Tlie author ol, Ike enigma 'given j by the 
Whig is a.cenirthjgjff Wanderer, ahd Hy tome omidered R*.«(" ' — •——'—- — — *---ami as harmtets as nn' "
Umb.yet may a sound reach his Etfr,1lnl»rbe as

f*-JT rf f ^ fff l^j-iS-t-J^-.wekome as, the 
and

^ - , w ynsw, 
prof eU « decMWd public aii'taoiage, aod n 
«|ue«tibnable wliell.er any otUt-r «^« tauev 
nroughi into Relive usu *o large » pruporiioa 
ol lint'1 r.-nlly deserving oQsprtiigs ot genius 
yiut utcau MS the prevofll. Auured lUatlliu

•nil comjireuunsivo cufiectkm ol Unutui lltqi- 
~ ul, Sutftjcal EJ*.I)• in prose uuil'veix!, 

Talus, <^ui|is, Quirks, and Anecdotes^ind

He.still carries on the WHEEL- 
UHTINa at .his old stand on Dover 
i where by his own attention and tbe as- 
iceofa good forehsn hnis prepsred to et- 
tb alt orders in that Ihw asustnlj

' J. B. F. 
ay 24 tf

SALE
,. Wreri irt the Spring; /j, 
ilhlbe fl«e)net<of the .fa 

f.ponjuK«l lo#e wHere be 
tilt be Rra'n to the centre 
enkMie consoled in his de-

and J^acelne, uiun uave * partial tendency]

„.„,,„,_— Tr ^, rcftaclion Ihat ooe h«s 
solva(,his_nrar fiuljgaM without wool gtiiher- 
ihgof ihebniin. ?'•' t VI ' !

*..;_, HILLSBdRQUGH.
June iSth, 1838.

I

us p^truus at4easi) to divert mlu t»u 
Iter'aud iuv>re i»i(hlllinitin£ cbaunel 

tbe oppressive action ul toe mind,
vexations pi busm«M^.the]

peranoa cause.
4th Resolved, Tbat electioneering treats otr 

fer ineults to the freemen of any Stale, arepro- 
iucHffofmost disastrous effects upon society> 
and lends to the subversion of the tree institu 
tions of,oar country, and therefore should ^e 
discountenanced by all good men.

Ah. Resolved, That in Ibe opinion. «C this 
Convention .tbe success of tbe Temperance 
reformation'is retarded by the want of a. free 
circulation of Temperance Newspaper* on the 
peninsula; and this Convention therefore^, re 
commends to tba notice ol alt Irlends.ie the 
cause the paper aboufto be established at Cen- 
travHks. " ' w"--j»^"-v ')

6tb Besnlvei!, That Ibe best int«5r%st§ of 
Te«»p rssioeeespcialiaos torbfcj any inl|erfer- 
enc wUb pnrty politics, end that the charge of 
ten mule, tbat tbe members of (base, sesocis 
tbptftteve political objects review^ which do 
qot appw 1. lU worbL a«» u«warran**d.

THB wpppcirrTEi
"Some yean dgo," says a,/foreign iou. 

Hhe cupUin of s targe Cofsair carried off the 
wife ot a poor wood-cutler, resjdin^ in the 
neighborhood ol Messina/ A fler detamihs; her 
for sever*! mi nibs on board his vessel, belau 
ded her on an island in i lie*-South aea, wholly 
regardless of what might JbefcU her. Itsohap- 
peued tbat the woman was presented, to the sav- 
age monarch'«»'the Wsnd, who beeime ena 
moured ol her. lie made her hie Wile, placed 
her on bis throne und at his dssth left her sole 
sovereign of his dominions. By an European 
vessel wbfch refceoily touched at tlte Island, 
the poor wOodc*H(er Ims received intelligence 
of his wife. She Mht him presents ot such 
vast value; tfait he will be one ol the wealibi- 
es\ piivate individuals iii.Sicily, until it shall 
please her majesty, hi* august spouse, to Invite 

^o her court. * - -

puhlisiWr niuicioates fc»r it almost flattering t 
«x.t«nnv«,sutMC^p4iMS),list. ,The work, ut all
 'ev«ntst will be tomuMoced on tue lint of Ju 
ly, «nJtxmtltftwd lor one ye«r, tbtretore ev*r>- 
sutMcribelrWill-be,certain of ce*urviHg all tust-

twelvia Miners a^re couiul«ti)d and oi*de up
-«to twovo(U(ue«, they will limn one oftlw: 
most desiratNeaud  muting records 01 wit ami 
humour virbich'mil JM IOUIM| in print.. Let 
ib« public nsisf iW puMisher wi.n Uier pat- 
ronnge, aud- be assjures lUsm be.wiit leave uu- 
UHfltfunddne UbeU e/tii give calebriiy aod |<op- 
utarity to hie wwlu' ' ..- . 

OtJ-Tbeasi^*iSiv-.BOOT'S ALICJI" wilt
be published neoiliry, in noiubers ol 7i
witta .a variety wmbetrsjonen

for esle a mare .of $ns Mead now 
foal by Maryland Eclijwt. Tliis mare's 

- been -tried and she has proved, a sue- 
oer. She wee prised by Mr. ElisKs 

ol this CQiiRly, who has raised some 
btflitbesl blooded hortst en this shore Col 
JSwety's Betsy Wilson, Quaker, and others. 

I bavealsu a mare colt out of this mare by 
A-R»chsrds,tl>ree years old this spring, 

I wiilaaU *t fair price, on 8 and » 
credrt. A good work horse touId he 

in port pay. Tbe mare will be sold 
O0:the same terms as the colt Sportsmen it 
yoii want goes! blondest horses atttfnd to this; 

JOHN A. 8ANGSTON.
1 Near jttentoo, • . ; 

Curoline cnuntVyMay Slit I8S6. 
villj Times. Kent Bi)gle7 and CMW> 

mpr. will nuUieb tba above three 
tti f

WAS COMMITTED to' tU Jail ot 
Baltimori" City end County on lh> 

tttkeMy « * April, 18M. (7 Simon JC«v>i<. * 
Justice of tbe peave. in and for tl* city of Bal 
timore.a siejrre' sjirl, who s»*s Iter name b 
SALLV ELIZA WILLIAMS, and ths 
sbebafongitoMrs; Warrtn. livlnic 12 mike- 
on the keisterstown road., Her age is sbou' 
lOyeersiifetit i jnch in' height; has severe 
smll scars oWbsrarms and two on her nfh 
wrist. Uad o« whejn committed a striped do 
bestic &»«*, eno\.k*d in bar |«*session i 
mai^ coior*d1x>mhas)rt Irock. The owner 
if any. of Ibe above .described negro girl, i 
requested-16 co»e fb^wardr1 l»ro?* property 

" tok» ber.away. otherwise sh> ^~ "fttolaw.
_ &*X, WardVii. 

may 9 ^BaiUmbre City anACounty Jail.

vharns«Mt.tok» ber.
l tW diacUrWaccr rd

i. A> W.-HV

. GROCERY, ANIVVARIliiV
.STOKE. • £«

Charley Robinson -'
U AS just returned from Buliiniioru with » 
al. fretb.supply of goads Consisting in part aa 
allows. . • ,

Trave'lling bfcfs, es»kW, sflk^uf ((,ilmi 
.ankercbiels; sustienders, gloves, hfets.Uowersd
•ajier, silk ai^di crtlga gloves .lens, paste- l^,,r.l«, V 
end* and braifl watch KUanl, silver u\ vr u>in
•cnvits. clays toperior sUelpcn*, bra,i,s,lk ami" 
oalher pur*«s, penkujvw, aevt and w lidlU.otlo
•usks, fine tooth ivory *n|nl>s, riviietl lew! 

do.,iluvk and lide-toml'», l.air ans 
,H.es, | lM4urs.MSurte(I, linen . sh,\m 

.._ ,—_., , vk>liri,slring», bodkins, Imir jn,, s 
barine boxes aaii) brusbB>, cttitonc, |,( .j, lin r 
Bint, blackingimd'bru»l*«, siiusl boxts, m\. 
on in ekeins 4nd'ball», iijk 'win* thttiiids, fivu 
l!e», Pin*,' fisWljg-hobki, Cotton hetlij) HIU) 
[rass fishmg-lines, to*, marl-fcsy p*rcus.<i<ni 
>nlolswd«atS(, botilis'ftftd eyrs, lucitsr afld

A CARD.
Mist LLE AKOR C. STOART. has jus 

returned from the city-witb the latest fashion 
andl«st mstenab.and Is prtitared tnexecut 
onters in the MOTuwry bOiinp*t«V the shorle* 
(notice. She Jias taken t»e,*binrf in front of he 
father's dwelling, nearly- ; opposite to Mr 
Jamw Willson>.Md next dour (0 Mr. Snmu 
el flambteton'todoe, wltere she invite* litt 
«lt*ntioo of lba,WieB aod bum\>ly, 
«h»re their p»tron»Ke. (' \

y
uew

/«.,,. ..-...   MARRIED,
On yesterday morning by Ibe Rer. A. M. 

OreenUnt, Mr." SWotuon Hopkim to Miss 
Hannah /lull,all of K-stoo Point.-

taca SpclaTy bate bee* sAtanded with tMf most 
salutary efbcta to tbe wor'd, by dinaioMing 
s*iiin>seiB»isiill»s»sallna; psiiimrjrsji L tcstering 
cottfbrt SJM! pence to desponding tamilie% end 
by bringing togetber and wiling in ojfcueafcfl 
many ef Ibefood of ej) churches end parties> 
thereby s»sWbeing|{aineayerstbat lhs> -most 
discordant opinions upon esellers eFmlnvr k»- 
porteac* Will not preirent goad men /ram ease" 
cialing themselves together for grant and good

W »» -,      » VB e»>»j t WK, ; waajw^e.ae«j|aeasj^ssts>  I

suched io cotoratt cotttrs-^printed with ......
lyi«,'aud on fioe white -paper/at three dul-| 
Unper annum, payable ui silrance. Two!" 
copies will be supi»lHxl tooW.r, tut one year,] 
for tive dollars. uchWuen seat to adisuoce 
IrtMn thecity, the worle will be packed in 
strong wrnpiiers, to pmteta tlte least rubbing 
by the niniln. Ocy-Nut«soliK>iTent banks of ev 
ery description uken ln'|taymen| ol subscript 
Uous. Address ilte publuoer (besta^c pant.)'

anls, tsncy sUtps, lead heud canes, and a iro<,.l
 election of toys.

ALSO,
Books, sock as Family and pock el Bible*, 

I eslamenlSk Prayer-hook»r byiHo-bixik*, l|i»- 
urfe*, aVful' disclosures1 by 'Minia'''Monkf' 
oung man's own 'books, yoiih's; 'ladies do, 
bristjw«»|Milte>b,Mirmns e Jewish tale, snine
-*'-iai' gilt morroccb UHUH!, Albums, Ol- ' 

Geography and Alhut, J*t» Ariilunelir, 
ere Uklionary, Comley and Webslcr'it 

books, Knelish-reiajers, Introdui-i 
lank "books of. varioils sizes, cup au.i 

otter pa|«r, lak, ink powders^hkstumli, sllt«s 
md pencils, lead pencibj, besides,o<her works 
oo tedious to menlioo.

8ANtiC<»M

Drange», lieeiahs. «aWns, glilBsVF'igs, Ci- 
ron^uid candy,Paper shell and hard ((bell Alm- 
mds, Filberts Palnv,nuts, English walnuts 
ground nuts, sod cocoa nuU.^ll ol tbe beit

Athenian B>ilaings,Fr».nklin PUce, FUd'd.
09-A tpechueu utpuber bai boou toceiVtsl 

at thii office, aud  *« request our frntuda to| 
call and see it.   * ,'?'

.

HAS cmhmenced the praclk-e of medicine 
 fS<. Michaels, and reapectlully offers

MARYLAND CANAL COM-
' PAf(T.*4rbe substt-iherstotfnCspilaT. f , ..>, *. . -,__..^ kereby notide.1 

fhll wfll be-beM

*. TUt 4he sole of intoxicating- 
 rinks in Taterns on Ibe sabbath is giving lo 
the. Inn steepaie, a pr^vUege aot. MtMded 
otUr^tiaiM.a*Jledestruetit»Qf tbe nsorak 
ol tba neighborhoods is, whick they are (oca-

weeedopted,
•r •• I1..(  »". » V

tfw fortaatlon

ot suchisssnglapnns id all schools so far as CMy 
be practicable., 

 n^reerfMt^sseprfejeiM

services to the public,-

AND OF TUB DAV.

r ol June , m>xti at 10 
SvlH»trit>Uon t.ooks will t* 

f1l*i M shall
in conlurmi

'' ' ' r yComjnissionert. 
McCULLOH.S 

MitoroftbeMa
Fi 

.. saii>^. ....
BelT

. Eaaton;  MTAdvocate, Cumber- 
«sejt the HtP«*tt «nc« f weeiter 
and send a*copy W Ibe Comiiais-

COMIC
A new petiedioaL of a nov*l cUracter, 

bearmg tlie Above appelb««i«i, wUI be 
uoimueoced oat be beginning of January, IBM
 White it will furniah its patrons with the 
leading teat wins of the news of tbe day, its 
^principal objects will be uvserve op a bnmor- 
'ous compilation of-the numerous lively, and 
pujigjenl sallws wbkk *re.daily foaling aionf 
ilieXide of Literature, stsst which, for the want 
of 4 proner cbannel for their pteeervatJon, are 
positivcjr lost to Ibe repding.wwrkl, OriKimil 
wits and humoristso( our tint* will here have
  medium devoted tolbelaitblul record of DM 
stwtHtat extol their geniut.   It is notoecMu 
ry todeuiltbe «Mhy atlractkis^ .wblcb ubf 
journal wot bosssss, as the publisher will fur' 
nisei a  pecmeti number to every perean 
Retire H Ciboseo«H0f tbe city will (M

CotatncrcieJ Bank of 
Baltimore.

OAYXTAX. (3^00 OOO.
nrauMMW <u eu ucl ol tin Utmerul A * 
ly ol Maryland, enliil««c"an net to in 

. eihsiCokimervialBankofUaliimore,. 
undeifigned, Qnm<aifsskmor«, will cau 

to be ejienad to receive subscripiu 
  -'--   of M id Btok on Monday, th 

itext, «nd |l* seme will be 
40.Ats.vt.tP.- M.fbr six 

iif S in Ibe cities ol Baltimore (at 
ittoM rteuss) Boston, N«n Y«A, 

. .  d.VidWhfi.hester.l*''. 
Cba-riestown, 8. C.>nis» M «,ch ofllte 
ity towns i«Mhe JfcfeVal counties in Ibe 

 tsafMerykiKd. N 
itioaeach.-|l(>

BBLL ft
BMT leave lo infirm tln-ir ;frieods and tht 

public g>&rslly that they bavecommeu 
ceil the

, iR. WITH AN ASSORT-- 
MENTOfUlBROCERIES.SUCH AS

irown and loaf sugar, t-nffvc teas, cheese, ti- 
;aw, sntilfMftl tobacco, flower, bnn, l^rfiogs, 
Irinh |i«lslnes dried beef, l!ulo<;nn Sausa^r; 
Sugur, Bullcr, and wnlcr crntkers; ginger,'. 
<ng»r ami pWund Itakqs. Soap, cnndles, indigo, , 
•iff blue, st«r«-h, E|«Wlf e>ll«, gin^r, jicrUsli'. 
tnd hops,vinegarjinrtsr*ejietsnllv^>it haniliiur-' 
ng Hie iieiisoTi All ofwblek V ill be suhl low lur ;'

Coach, Hewret«»

ash or .i-ouhlry produce^ euch . as feaihers, 
•ags/wool, 8ic «lo,. ' f' C. R. 

Way .14 oafrewwlS . -.

DEY t>F ALCti

in Eastm atWold stiod at Ike North end ol 
Waihmftotf-litrtet ^ 1**M'jiJr^k2j|i«£
JWI*^lbe}ime«d cartylng on the above bus 

«»rious -brsndses. Tbesuln

sjteMng Imch limes, tbeteeJMf s» ttwy 
bereoulred oy Ike PtelttJjsntaod Otre.lor^af- 
Mr fivine; 90 oavk nolice."SOLOMON B

*.
,

THOMPSON. 
|A8. BEATT

- ..._;-S; ^,. 
OH A RES TIE 
HKNRY

H. BHOWM
VAW'WVVIWlVi

JOBH W. KEIRLK:

SAWlAGIJNDI will be prhrtetl on 
.. -K^e^uy

foTtWGen- 
calculaied thai

Public Sale.-

i to i
whe>s*ayfavorl 
intewltoleepconslanll; 
(erialsand employing 
Thev will alUJIi^tl 
most'iMsosVi lerros lur cash 
produces:

AtirdS »rt few.

t to nil

Will be at fit: "Mkhafls, -on Sahmlny 
28th init. mtxl »nMTrappe, oh Snturday Dm- 
M of April, and wjll a'iteM etch of .tl.c nl»«v.; 
jilaces every other^>eek,*Trguli«r1y tlirouehout' 
Ibesr4Son> be>wttl beat E»ffon overv 'i'ues-'. 

«r l«sl ycitr,^ five dijlsra (lip 
, ami eight dollar* to ensure n 

l,two doHars cash, single leap, 85 '

<4May,'H 
Justice of

hv.aod count*, on the I
yi>*Das W. Bond, 1

Pesitefa andforlke.ciiy of

iii

ki the State 
once a 

send the

The Conreatiok OM*. aa4 lnf< 
tontmned tilt a late bottf,'

wt i »

pf Trtbot ceuijl/, l|i» wihecdber 
Public sale ottWeAriesday the 10(h 
in Easton at tl* I«te'resid«ncilof Job 

t the persons) >sfs» of s-

, crops of wheat,
tr.now growing in the .{found,-the. nitire 

,ofBVK)U;lihoe»,slK^-la^^-(t*lu

luentijjn. A > 
en on Ml S*ms 
or

, <on-bl>dee, Fsrtping 
kiiehen fu^hilur*. »nd a

l>e furuisbed"to Ibe petron* of this Jjur- 
r.alinon«-ye«r—ll»«sif. in addition to an ex- 
tsnsiiw andvhoice selection *if Satire, Criti- 
-'— Humor and Wit', tq be circulated
.through itsvcofumnsvwill form a Literary Ban
quet o» a suiierW^mr attractive ontar, and tlw. 
Utublfsher relies w Ith^pcrWci confidence on. the 
iibemlily of lli» Amarnia* tHiblkj, and 
Sutrit nodtacl wilt wlricfa ftftli " ' "

"S^W^jS^A*^

iff si.
five dollars, tne

noie with

M^enlon id, on 
^»T,an«lthai^ the 
Ibis rVmies«la bs> r«»ji|y«id to send tetf Dele-

, That the Ibwks of this 
U teoderejt Ibe Tnteieae of the 

MsAosM s^kjoopml Church lor tbe nee of 
lh« Church, md tbe sMMStosdatiosMuallbrded 
the Convention. ...  ',. 

On motion of W A. aV-osrJCaq. R^enJv-
*'. That the thank* of tins Contention b« ISA.
*"*d to Ike, President lor the very able row- 
M' in which be baa presided, lo two Vu#f n ' '

June Sd.v

and underWfe doflvrs 
fore the .reifiovKKof tbe 

commence, at 9 o'tlotk

'BENNY
ohti IV right dj«.'

the 8ej:r»4aries
. . . 

by the Hon. Judge Hop- 
r *«"Md that the . proceedings oT this 

for publics two toj

SPRRKO FASniONR.
Rg. RIDti A WA1T thankful for past fa 
vors; again solicfy IW attention'of the fa,- 

MS oiTalbot and ihe adjacent Couniies to call 
•tine her beautiful «s»ortmwil of new

"* FA^tOY AJUTXOIiBa. , :
' .. AW'lD  

SPRING TASnlONS ' '-,
received. . They have Iwen 'carefully se 

lected, ana-*ill be found of a superior and 
benutiful description. -J "T . 

i   ALSO, , (

, peyaly, :mvari
adv«tu£; No p« j*r wflf be fttrni»k*rt 
' W sliuulatfoo is strktly idl>ered to. .- . • 
, W»Ck|Ue,offlhree^i(l be sunplnd wfth ftw 
- ' von, year, by foirwarrimg rf-« 

lage p*»d. (JlUbs of seven 
for Ibt same ttrrn, by fnrwsrdml a 

tSfl'«WUr «(^e. s ,ftJ-Tlie papers ihaf are sen 
iwtof'the city will be tarelully lpstkod 
strong eMvelopu.'Uj^etent their rubbing!

' ' ' -': .. v 
will be

tkt-cott marked fdler*»n,e» 
, trflb* office Of JkeJBsllimore

• "

NOICE.
ne next, ., the «ib- 

Ofien-a Baok fojf .jwiBscrrp- 
|mk M (her Court U^ies in 

lOo'clock Afcfil. »ndJ  .'-

WM.II.(;ROO*IK,
T. H, LOOCKERjMAN.

Fmra Bait 
ibe I
h»will . , 
Wsdneed-y Iba lllk hwt.t
<*T**£ii*'&**£* ann
«s in thelajeet and «ott l*shU«M««l|le, and 
will inlrooMte a mftatr ol fashiotuble Dances,
ss)cb as
iih dn.Waluinf-Rop.do. end-« ttrietyi-

if

; yf llie quarter. >
ex-

NEWS

was born
(OVfMlWtjftlbV Jf.-Wayne.in Pennsyl- 
between Reading aod Oxford. lie is 
00£eeriafage-,*axl five feel 9 iticlie. 

aecardn the right side of his fore- 
Hw Corner ol his right ey«,' 

.. in tbe'forefinger of hie. right 
hand. Hid on,whs* committed a Imseyroand- 
aboolj KTejuresstiiet pablsloons: blue cassinet 
vesucir Rnen *hi«;oW pair boots, an okl 
blackftr hat     '<i' -

 »«er.1l anr, ,of ibo abore desrvibsrf 
to eonoe

will __ .
quired by (he act of assembly 

D.W

rges, and take him a-> 
discbarge.1 W r>*,.

Ball. City and Coaety

A Teacher
I

ftlCll'D. AHR1NGDALB. ; 

^JTAgroMMITTKD to the J*/f 6f Be1:

posstt>le 16' " ibe
number will Contain  
H,wille4irdmust T 

frr*ng«nient ,*- ' 
inusi come nostH|re_paJd. 
CHARLES ALKXAN- 

tn Buildings, Frankfi^ Pl.ce,

—..«**;
. John ShovVaere. 

in>end forjM cily 
man. as»/

IjstmbWlben 
the public*. 

4r.undor the
^

variety of 
, JBs-

ill comme%e, in 
of a new weakly

The jViies- will

f 'Materials, and
intends k
Us) anb

I si can W m
he inyKes Ihfjiublic U com* 

indjajtt. and judge for tbvmselves.
!(,,. 

•cciiringst the; ear'

COMMITTED to the Jail of Taji 
l"Cog»iiy',ai> <lie.4ihd«yliil June inil. 
|H, lljiyward, Eisq. ajusticeolih* 

llbol Coonly, a ̂ ftigYv.nidn named 
akki Abel Bjyly, ; wliosays be 

|be estate «f'Molljr Buyly, and 
Jona'tbuh West near Drummoml 

., Accomaclr County, Eaiitrn Slioriol 
inis. .He is about 23 years of j»ge, fl feel 

»n<l of dark complsxioo he ba?

, .„_...„ _.._.— productions of 
.. la,S;Usb>pe»)odicnl .press. Popnl*> ucvet 
vrfll okCewnally l>o gfven, tbot^ft they wii 
not bojullWeil lointorlere wi<h a |(en*,ral v«rl 
cly. The latest news, and all jienisol inter 
eniing intelligonoa will invariably form itarlti

; TU^ Afrits will'tie ptjnlcd on a folio-shea 
uf the-(l>trge«t class, ami will lurnwh asUrgi 
an amiMint of rnvllng mailer ni any weeklv

.irovo

of the above 
requested |Q

. 
juirod by lbeactorAMeml.l

21
Umore Co..

\H. all iU varieties. Bfcie has engaged a com- . - . . K^.- j»«a^i.«K.^joonrlady to attend exclusively to ibis wbitovi«t,longb^«ndlflg*JB>|i|iL .... 
xrfbusinesf. fibeeoliclUasbsreofpa. >«*»•' Of *"** W *•? *N>v« d»acribed negro, 

uw every exertion t»-give ^ r*q^ed to iwe lotwiirt, p«^ pi^irty, 
* (pay. cAarfgesapd take him »»vBy;<>U>erwise ho 

" as required by act.ofAi-
HUDSON.PAT re cUy and

.. cothin stockings, fine lenlli- 
ftrbal^-': k

if any. of the above deseribed 
' ' tft come forward, prove ifro- 

" t|Tke hiin awuy otW- 
«'s requirtNl by tf»e

uw • 
tThe Baltimore Americao

|»er now publisbod in ifcin . 
\to conilncietl la47«V»irit of the most 
indi-|iendonc«.., ^AttaJlu»lon to party

Aocurittu religion will l<» wrefutly avoid-

.
JOSEPH C, 
MOkrON MtMICHAlEL.

, Agerffs of.this paper will be allovetl, the u 
•val comrt}iwi«i» . 

Six allies, furni»h«d tor tejB dott'irs. 
I All pnyrtients lo l>o mude in »d»«rttu. . 
tOrdvr*,lreeolposli(g«jQi|Hl bH addressor

i A- GODfcY, fcCo.
JVb. 100 H'o/.rtrt St. Phil*'<L

.C,
Pi;(»i»08ALS

i ,. ftHMoiilr twreaa.-r be detetiuii'e«f) op {Iw follow i 
«MV route in Marylawl. wUI be rvtetveil 
!\« Ueiukrlni«nl, stoiil the 9hh o/ June 1M 
t U o'clock, noon, to be. decftH m Ibe snJ

at

(u
a From fclwhy r 
Boa*, Ostnelfs

. TWersriey W 8 A.
B«li«e.»*d.ybv Jj.,

Leave Berlin every FritUy ' ' 4 P. M.



•*

- '•* IT
*,-;, .'f^-;.: >' •••«#*.

CJAfitt
CASH atsi vary. ss^,|l"iial up 

TtnesbegivwrrorSLATES. AUcom- 
suunicfttteM wilt be prompUy sttfetdsd K>, 
lell at SINNERS' IlrtTBbj Waler street, ai 
which place tlic subscribers CJlrt b« found, or al 
heir residence on Gallows HiUr i><*r the Ale-

may 29

Lot** Pti8t».
tl« subscriber ha* for Sate 400 Sawed!** 

tut P.***, six fee* king of a very *  **** «. »! 
 IJ,

Ferry Neck. March26, lw4L

KEEPKU,
BASTpN.

TO ALL PERSONS AtfFLIC

vinenlhtinarket wfll

A Certain Cure For 
Liver, Billious, and 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebHity, Lownesaof Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to Jfemaler

his pan 4o give

N. B. , 
market price* fo* 
WiUDucka.

their 
| him to

' frr
transient customers, as 

t'beTCtotsValte dcbaned frd* nWarlr 
eh work by the hrteaet* of IbT time ai 

be rtratred order* from his regaUrcu*-

'H ajso urrjunkl lo tortfMhfe'<atiit
ARi'8 AN U WAGONS

With or wilbow f " " -

b F CUb IC E L i T1 fi R A T
To say that this i* a reading age^impliw a 

desire for instruction, atld ttK,m«ari* tb gratify 
tfcat desire. On (he .first point, all are agreed; 
iti the) second, there t§ diversity both ol opinion 
aim of practice. We have newspaper*,' jrt«- 
gazines, icvtbws, in fine, pamphlets ol ull sizes, 
un nearly all subjects/ which have severally 
Ibeit tfosesof rra.icrs'.ttd  upporlere. And .... ._.... 
Jet, copious as are these means of intellectual .jiao^tjg,,, 
supply, more are still needed. In addition; to .frtllM 
the revrffe i of Ihe dayj «nd patting i oticcs ol

_._ a.^.a.*. . ?J_ . Mbooks,.t large numbers, ih atf

. i r. u-   . .« CHOOL jjo. S, IN
TIOS DISTRICT N0.1.

HE 'tnM#* m aiicr* »«-^olI**£/b* I *d if reqimtcd 
ouil-IWW

.
VATOKS, COKN-DltAGS, nd
RAKK8.   

WbeeUmatWtortort not ic, a^ iro.. 
All of which wiU be mad*

.
arts ol our great republic, crave the possession 

of the boohs tbeiaaelfes, and details, beyond 
mere paaehtg aUtMixi; M tlie progress of <!is- 
c^very in-art ami science. But ttwaglrtt be 
eaiy to rtcerlaln and express tl*ir wants? h 
not sit easy to grain? them: Wspsusft, d«- 
tuoce frotD (be euaporium ol literature, engros- 
kig occtitWioas wbHb prevent personal appli 
cation «t ifve^r messages to libraries and book- 

itfKto inanf caused id Keep itcople 
NOoalM Wast of reaatftf, an^the enioy

It i

.
iber pfcleriis Iiii «ratirbl 

ledgeiticnts.to the inhahitanls <>' 
fiaitoil and the adjoining Counties, lor the flat- 
lerinj{ pilrfanage he Ims met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
to inform ikBtti thdt he has just returned from 
Balliinure with
} A iwjv I^OBE; op cimriNG,
\ Th*A Has never Leen)tractiBtd in Easton; 
nut one, dial is almont uoivei'saHy used in Bal 
timore and in the best establishments: he but

• . , • ,; ^ "Vthat none can surptiss; which will enattlt hin. 
to meet the demands cl gentlemen for any ' '" ' 
of garment* cut hurt umdfi fn llic ftrnti 
His work ShUll be warranted^)'fit in all

3e otherwise he pay's ihe'm for their goods or utpkt 
i, i (hem otlrers. fffr r^sj/ectlullrvfolicits a ton * _ tinuance ol the t&\—'- - e - ~ - --"' 

tear IM junv***** *   **     -"   r- -7. -\«*^ ._. 
Ketnale^.*rt««nl «t the roomr now occupied

Symptoms Oj
The tint symptoms of tb**~ds*aaa« is a disa 

gree m«i I of food, producing pan and uneasj- 
uess at the region of the stomach: fuUaee* ol 
lint organ; belching of wind, with sow,

 or Butrescenl eruchilions; paw and tendet 
ness al the pit of the stomach;, pmn in Ib* right 
side, exteudmg »Rer to the ngbt shoulder, aad 
nnder Ibe shoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
pain is very olien experienced in the left side 
ipffituliy oflen in lyuig on ih* right or kA 
side; pain also ollen in the smvlt or ihe back, 
tain aJnd jiddineM of the bead; dimness? of the
 ijjnt; coaled tongue; disagreeable Use in 
raoulh in ihe morning alter aruing> cuKtees*

This Medicine acts a* a gentle purge, by 
Which all foul humor* are removed from the 
ysleui;. at Ibe same inntf it restore* Ibe lo* 
one ol lUe stomach aad bow«ls,-H)peBS> ob- 
struclioo* ol Ihe Liver, Spleen and Pancratia, 
a.ul will be I'ouml singular'.)- emcaciou* in dis 
eases ot the Kidney*. As a Uiaily inedicma 
aune will be found cheaper or to answer a bet* 
ter purpose, and being composed entirely ol 
vegetable m liter il is perfectly innocent, which 
readers it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases Ibis medicine eland* mcotnjiarably be 
yond any other u»w ii» use. 
more could be requisite to convince lb*> jupsl 
sceptical ol its utility, Uiaa ibe nutubefte**;***- 
fkuonuU which have boon given in lUtaw 
hreeUre, those testiaioniaia wUt  peak lor it 
own than all enjouiium* Whioh cotakl b* pro
 ounced. Wherever U ha* b sajisjajil, it law

  nvarsably been alltuvV*11 with complete * *- 
;aes, and .thai loo, ia hundreds of 
apparently all hope* of cure liavel 
ed ot. ll was b v Ihis important discovery'iha'l 
the proprietor Ji ibe above Medicine, was hi a 
tew ttunlhs, restored lo perleet bealihr after 
years ol ibe most diatrasiug. sunermg, and al 
ter lieing abandoned by the professiuu to di» 
w ilhoul any hop* <rf relief, Since wbicJf^ bun 
dreds, uay ibomundj,- have in a like nsaunei 
beau restored truiu beds ol akkuess to perfect 
health.

Dm.. LOCKWABD Sir I have made use ol 
Jow valuable Medicine fof tbe'Dyspeuea and 
Ljrer Complaint*, both of which disease* 1 hare 
abored uuilar lur about three year* 1 have 
ried a great many medicine*, but alt to'no al 
led. 1 Was induced to give yours a trial, a*4 ajd 
iwichloiuy astonishment & lliat ol my fricuda, 
1 was in-a shorl space of time comjilulaly re 
lieved of my disease. M-y syoiuiuuM, woest I 
firsl coinmenced using your medicine, wer*,-* 
tollowr. After eating my food 1 Ml great dis 
tress at the pit of uiy aiomacli, wilh bearlburu 
sourneas and vomiting ol food, great lenderue*
 (the pit of lU* sKMuach, accompanied with an 
cute I'ain in the right side,, extending & that 
on of ihe shoulder, connected wilh «iil pain, 
wa* a prominent enlargement in my ri 
pronounced by my phyaiciau "an    « 
of the liver/' My appetite wi 
sometimes very gooil, al others a coBUitele Jot 
^-boweUobMiaately coetrt* My head vety 
much aflecled wnh giddiness and pain;, my 
eye-sight wa» ako affected with dimness; I 
w«*a!*o much emaciated in fleshy and-sufferw 
extremely- Iron* nervous feelings *oo»elMise 
I imagined that a few hours would du*» stty 
existence;! was disposed lo feel coftalafMly
*>U1 (especially; ray leel and bauds,; in 
warmest days in summer. Thui.l 
until life was lo me jdaiost a buiths . 
bearing of your medicine 1 was pitrailed up. 
on to make use ol it; and contrary to my ex- 
pftttnlionatM'lb* expedalion of my trieod*,4 
was in a few months restored to perleet health 
which I still continue UP enjoy. An/ petes* 
desiron* of knowing Ibe particulars of sny- ca**; 
bf culling-upon me, in the l^aiaar, Uarrian 
sired, I will give thedeUih) both a* to diseaji 
and cure. ' Yours, with respect, . 

- '•* »" >A<50B O. HAIR.
The fo,1rrfving a* to the ataeilsaf of tkn 

hove named gentleman, i* frotsi hie Hdl 
Je*«e Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"I hereby certify that Jacob D.-.Jiair. v 
personally known (o me as a gentleman of *m 
respecUbilily and standing in the city of _Bal 
timore. M "" 

tfayor,tflkt
Kasion Nov. 3

BAK», 
Tar, Yardo* .1 A**

er Ihe puiyoMlibr Wbith ibey went ini 
d lo be equal to any mssle oo on (his 

Snore or elsewhere thai is in couiuspn use bare. 
Tbe publics obU eerv'L

J B. FIHBANES 
AprU Ittth ISag__CGeu6w)

uicnU 0< torelcd

The
d'l (he fifyors of rt generous puUlic?- .. 
public's ioliedicn't acrvanl,

JOHN ^ATTERKIKLD. 
tf (G) ,

ar"itajuncuoa>w

AprHle

W
8A

4t

USSKV, . 
CKL ROBERTS

Trustee*.

Tlltl Tf/laWJ »»* "^iTj f ~ .^ .   f |Q inmakers, and 9 Apprentice. <"*"*» . ta
15 vears of see.'ofijood moral cnar*«*r.16 years o. B-, ^^^ M̂ ^^ ^y

',     " ^    »*    "^aaj 1 w

4 time» and tharg**"1 «*«* 
March M

Eastoa anil Baltimorfe

iiubwiu Leonardt Master.
The Sofaeriber grateful tor past favours of 

geoeroua public, beg* leave lo fatormoAis 
irWwls and public generally, thai tbeahow 
laisjsd Scbooner, will commence her regu- 
nr trip* between E**tott and BuHnnom, on 
Sunday (he eixtb of March, at 9 o'clock, in Ibe 

keep morning, and returnhuMrfllvteave Baltimore 
on Ike fellow** Weddesday >ar 9 o'clock, in 
the- tnorving, aad continue (o sail on the above 
naaMd day< «>r% the wason. The John 
Ednswtdaon U  »*  «v compleli* aMer lor ih 
recehlion ol Freight or  > Passengers; having 
sailed a* a Packet for about six months-ass* 
pnivedlobea tine sailed and safe boat,Mt» 
( assed by no vessel tor aafely,  in the baf. All 
Freights intended'lor Ibe John Ediuondfoa£doiond>of 
will be lhankftrHy rtteived at the Giamary al 
Easton Pohl, or elsewhere al all times, and all 
onfcrs left at lot Dng Store of Dr. Thoma> 
H. tlawsonli Son, or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to all business iwrtaiuwg lo 
the packet coiKient^ acceeopanied with ti» 
Cash, wUt meet witbi«mnpt altealkm. 

The PuUic'sOb't Serr^.
JOtJHUA E LEONARD.

to racm* m 
tofenav the*. 
COACIIKS, B

.W IjJJ ̂ ' 
* W fii

UCH Kft Clf AE

Easttfa «rd B«Jl»m«re Packet
turn

JM n« 
reiur..ing will lea v* fdMfmbre at 9 o'clotk on

hjavtar Eaetoev

regular trip* 
l:9attimore,on V\ 

(Weather permlt- 
at 9 o'clock, am)

4>Uviate these diAcullMs, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and'wllhoul any per 
sonal effort, to obtain Tor b>s own use and that 
of bis fkrw.-d friends or fuiuily, valuable 
works complete,' orr att the branches of uselu 
aod popular literature-, and that at » form Wull 
adabtedlo the coiulbrlof the reader. ,*' . 

TUtf uharm ol variety, as far as il u) compe- 
tible with qtoralily and good taste/ will beheld 
innstanilj b^fjew ia conducting the Library, 
UKfill In*pages of which the current liter»- 
lure of iirwal Oriuin/ in all its various depart- 
raenlsof lliofrapby, Hia^wr/, gravels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall be freely put imder contribu 
tion W(tn. perchance, occash>nal exceptions, 
it israteodeff loglvf,entire ll^p work which 
shall bo^ek^rior publicalidn. WhenXir 
cuinstaac*ii:*Ulbor'ae the measure, -recourl- 
will be baii.Wibe literary slorrwt <Cootiirenla- 
tCurope, ajail transtirtioaj made from French, 
Italian, or German; as the cas* nwy^bfi-

Whilsttbfflxqdy of the work nil be a re 
print, or at times a tiBMlaliotv. of entire vol 
umes, the COVer, will exhibit the-taiscellan- 
ous character ol a Macaxiue, und consist 01 
 Uetcbea- ot men and things,-mid notice* ol 
novelties i»liu>ralure and the arts, Uiroughoul 
the civilnced world.' A lull and regular sup 
dlynf the literary.* uaonlbly aad heldomada 
fournali of Great Britain ami Ireland, in ad 
djliou lo home periodicals ol a ,.<iiuili«r char 
actor cannot fail to provide atoale maleriaU ol 
bis part uf our work. .. ' ."

Tbe resources and extensive correspondence 
of the publishers.» are (fie best g-iarantee for 
the continuance ol the enterprise in which 
they are now about lo embark, as well as for 
the abundance ol ihe materials to give it val 
ue in the eyes of the public. As tar as judi- 
cfcNM selections mnd arrangement »te concern 
ed, reader* will, it w hoped, have reason to be 
fully saiisfietr/Mtli* editor ot the Library is 
ot a stranger I* thesp, but be* more than once 
nbteioed their' hvourable suffrages (or hia pas 
Urary eSbrts

TERM9.

HJ8*ubsrnberfiii»opeiied.B house of pui-

ed tavern' house, the propertyyyf John Lce<U 
Kerr, Esq. in the town of Jk.ast&n, kuuvvn l>> 
the'name of the

market

subscriber hega loare to 
customers and the' {iubfic 

uuhatjuiit returned from fii 
well ittitcled asavr imenl of

MATJBMIAL.S
Jiurod at the shortest notice and on the «^I 
1 pleasing terms. The subscriber flaiitera 

iijmsull from his experience in hj« Imeol buw- 
iiaas, and his personal aUention lo the same 
haVhe will be.able to give general *HIUMC' 
tioX\o those wlw may see proper to give him a 
irml. He h*s alsooii hand. *

hi.aU and Keys Watch Guanl*, 
Silver Thimbles, Sitter Ever Pointed
Clls. *•• ' "**

Silver Scissor-hook», Silver Slilelds 
1'1-m GoUl Rmgs, KHZOM, & Ra«or Slrtft,- 
Shaving and-TwKh Brushts, P«ukniv*7 
bcissor» Percussion Caps, and a variety of

other useful articles, all of which he L
at a small advance lor cash.

II o pledges himself IP keep Uta bexi table the
and careful ost-

jers, and:lo bestoW all thealleotion he is capa- 
bWof, fqr the-cnmfort ami h>tpp1A&s8 qf those 
who may favor him with a call/' From his 
ex|>erience in lhat lin«.pl" btisin^Ril for mapv 
years, and Ills untiring di(|iosition to pleaiw Im 
UnUeraJiiinself that tliose who may, be giKil e 
nough to giva.hyn a trial will become~hirpal- 
roos. ^ ' -
t

----- He inviteshia
cuslomers and the public in general,, to trite 
him a call, view his assortment, and he IhinUJ 
there is no.doubl bat they will be induced to 
purchase. .

! The subscriber returns hi thank* t6 Ms cus 
tomers and the public generally, for Ihe very 
liberal encouragement he has received al their 
hands,, and still hopes by gtrict ani| personal 
attention to business to receive a portion ~ 
-ulilic patronage. 

The public's humble servant,

ailing un

every 
oonflo«c*a0d

ived - fro*

ibefollow'ing Saturday, and continue 
lhos*.i)ay   (Uroughoul Iftsi s<ii>uiu

Tbe THOMAS HAY WARD hat n*a» 
4 pediot.*Krrmg feMral inOraKtietr as) a rinr 
«il«rand SBfe hoal 8b* ia fined1  pi** high 
ly whimodi^jn*ji»tef tar the. accoW nala 
IHMI of pase*i»dHB.with State ftooms for La- 
diet, aiVl.iuMUObk berths} and R ie the in 
tention of the  ubecfiber'tor eontioae to furnish 
liirtahle wHfc the beat fcre that tte Mark*! 
afford*/   -;* .-> '

 0-Paaiage fjl,«0> and 25 cents for each 
dieaU

Freights) Will bes recefyvtf «* osn«4 at the?^£^T'9ii&l&^poi*1 bJ Mr-
P. Bi>wJit;w*j6wWi*WSruHy att*«ltoUieH 

absent* ef ifttMlwc*w>er,*exl
. hfThnmx. <44:>

(hht peribBal alteation , as!   
hiwself, to take @iarge of hi* vse-

tlMrrd M r. N. Jon

The work will be published h» weekly nnro, 
ber cotainiog tioeiiJy imperial edavo pagu- 
with douuUrelumn^, waAinf two eolua«t* on 

oat lha% ^0 oclovo pogtt,caci 
aweriNbe expiration of every six, 

it era will be furrrtlned with to 
et-lepuge and table of contentin. 

__ w wuoh)aai«unt of matter furnished in a 
ainfle year win be equal lo more than

ofecomotoii *ized EniHish duo d*» 
CIIIMX boUkMMM cost of which w ill bet a leasi 
«/» rrMes the price of a v*»fs subscription's 
Ihe "Library." The paper upon which Ihe 
Library will be printed, witt be of (be finest 
quality used for book-work, and of.asiiead- 
niwafiry adopted for binding. Aa IM typi- 
a/111 be entirely new, MM) *f a-neat  pfiearaavo, 
each volume, whew .twaaxl^ will' fcirnbb a 
handaonw, a* well as ralairble/ awl JM enw- 
bntM addition to U* Kberaries of faoae who 
pntrofMe the work.

: Th* tribe ol lb«ri4braVin>r will be fat *)6r 
(art per anmoi» jtayabU advaoce.

A cooMwiasioaj ofaO'per conU, will he allow- 
i loageuiyjfMlaof ageutyorpoatqMSlar furn- 
f   VveF (utiacribpn awl re*«itlia« the amount 

«jjai|batripUoft*Mal>ba sJ»i>hnt|tftW ronimis- 
avealpl aQper \cent ot a> copy of the; work for

,
»T1HE_ Trustee* of the Primary School al 
JL FiinHv and DKKP NKCK. wish to pro- 

euro a gentleman as teacher, lo whom a liberal 
salary will be allowed. Testimonials of char- 
jcler ami capacity\yill be reqinred.

Apply (6 / 
Jan. A. B HARR1SON.

WAS COMMITTED to the JaiLol Bal- 
, , tiniorechy and coutv4y, on 21st d«y ol 

April, 1836, as a runaway, by Wm. H. VVal- 
son,-EMi., a black man who calls himself 
FELIX WREEDAN, albs J. FREE 
MAN, and says be was born of Tree parents, 
in Boston aad was raised by his mother, Oli 
via Freeman in that city.. He has a large 
tear over his left eye and oifoon the^lefl side 
of his ibrehcad; a scnr on his right clieek and 
and oneonbis rigM knee, ando«« on his left 
ellraw. He is 5 feet 8 inches high. Had on 
wlien commilledn blue clolh roundabotif, duck 

, check slilrt, fine leather shoes and

is requested to come

Jan. S if
N. B^Tfke subscriber must KNrind those 

persons w.bose accounts lave been .u,nd3 
over nx months, that they must call and set 
tie them by ihe eml of Ihe year, and aJJitoig 
who do not call, will find their accounts ulac- 
od m the bands of officer* for collection. V

TAKE NOTICE.1'
ALL person* indebted to the Subscriber are 

^m hereby requested to come forward and' 
close (heir accounts without delay: as be in- 
tends Milling up bis business, lie hopes no

Tb*Vfurther nolice will be required.' 
*eill« by uote or otherwise.

A .. ENNAL» ROSZKI.I,, 
April 9y If ^^

ca

tarpaulin hat.
The oiViier (if anyj

forward, prove' property, pay charges and 
take him away otherwise he will be' dlschar1 - 
ged as reqilriretl by the actfOf AaaaniL)*.- D. w. aJQaiBQri.iirirden

» Of the Jart of But chy and coubty. 
apSO 3w " .'

lice, in

t|sf aseistance
wilTbe tbaqkfu v T , 

« >! titties at a iflafa** have on|jt«o 
kfod of carriageJAd |tf ice and have 

» Ui*» o**/dooVfr** «»f charge 
ol repairing done at' shortest tte 
i«ft *m*mtf»**otf ihe most pleas 

oCavery des*rl|«ii)p 
ia tfk*2 ****Misl||a^/*ndaflfmdso

sufpaiaed inNrxperience anu 
».h*jr,

. ve MM 6
roentt of carriages, both 

«nd*

phamlsome awort 
JUst ansT secoml 

they
from tbeir (risnds and U^

« -.,-. v, *     ' 
A specimen ol (he irerlt^oVany inftrmation 

respeciineit may-be obtanW *»> itjONasinf ' luutilisneja,ujet imid «--»^-i~ ' - ~ r
feL CAI.BBV i A,' ^ •• if

uanc4i*of IbS same, 
i servant,

; BEflNY.

(' ASHtKiUKt^ « HOPKINSr. 
They hate fi* saleja pair of hand*rfb»e youn^ 

(Worses,veltmalchW. oilor, bloud/bay, war- 
' wnd and kiud K> harae**, "abw a flrsi 

hor**." i . • . • ' (' .~> 
insf three apprentice* U the aW*r 

business, of moral habils, from 14 to 16 years

' a*-f^A«aL |/

lUecMli^
-« •,*»>••••• ~n» receive,! 

'rug (Wore oHM<**ra. Tlirmnr H. l>t 
Son.whcraibe *u6atril>*r will be

edoesday _^
ing. 'TV» requtfst ta mad* jn onief lliat; IhV 
NbKrilxr may be stobchn) to his hour of sail-' 
wi

Jwt-iFcy?.
T8lbolv ounty

,^k . *#******# 
weeki*, commencing on To« 

Jrtn.fast. te> fcaar appeals^. Pecaoos

to the subacriber, era re- 
M (art day of Mainch, 

..... *«  '**«*«*!«   tfcoUoJ, 
asitbiMK mr*aiantfor ID* to

tleV)

, AY the 
Iways kept.

FOR E ASTON 
' Oifice, where a ^ttpply M" •

U FOR NEGROES.
I). MOORJfrwisbM In r^ircbasr 
<Pfi«ldUa»xU; includinrbA(hae*w 

(he »ge olWw 90Jm> which ha isj wH 
biaVst prscA He tosnalanv 
Wr. Lowe's Hotel * Easton

.. Aj.r ****** l^W «» «»»   »»««' 
;4rb»lr> oTwVMssi;*n ibtftl* makes Ibe par- 
dwawrwill ealiU* Ilia intorewflrt drliberal

<ive that IMnonaL altent*.; t hate hitberUX 
muchabeajil front .te countnty. 

H B

A3 COM MITT A l> Ib Ihe Jail ol

Apn's County o« |h» 93d of June next 
which time tha Qranil^edge from Baliimoit 
wid bf over for the purpose of dedicating Ihe 
New 'Lodge, and will be accompanied by a 

en addreas will be dtlitercd
e*r themerits o< fUa BMtiiutfon o^ thst occasion. 
Member* o I Ihe ad|aceiit Lodge* are respect
^^U'rnA. '__.__*A^.^ f^ _Ji_--\*l '   ' ""» V

W. I. OW80N. See.

., . . No. 3, in
?! 

srcbnn^entyT^iW(«r Testimoni
qualification" is*d «*swacter will be re-

Justice
<aid, a negro lhan n 
who says, be waf Ixirn fr«e in IBahimiireT Ha l» 
about» years ofager O Iret 5 incites high; he 
baaaiacjir on hi» right hand and on* on hi* 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black cloth 
^oal.blue casainett pantaloiin*, cotton  hirt, 
f hue vest, Ion*) boot* and blatfr, fur hat. The 

(If any/.ot lb* above described neKio,
iarequertadJo;coro* torw*rd, prove property 
^av c^rgre^llakeWm away; otherwise fe 
willbedischatgeda* require* by act of As 
sembly. ..- -. ._-^._

DAVID W. flUD8OW,"WaraVH ;
of (he Jail of Ballimvre city and county.
April W 8w

Applications to_bo_nMde_W Ihe Subecriber*

Trustee*

Head ol Wye. April 12

rKEATLY EXECUTED At

Lumber Jor Sale.
CONSISTING ol fhttriul. rterelock.ajW 

White Pine, together wllli White PMc 
inch BOARDS. , '

Th»alH)v*<Hampr^«eol Lumber will b* 
«W bjr,re^ 4t^li>rih*^*^,andto lotsto

A Art. 
.£<*rtS*v

<«h«crib«ral
Ji CrtANDALfi 

terJ

.-.---._.-,- properrjr1 
;<>reyhe first Tuesilay in Ja*y-next. j 
Trusiens at the several Prinawrj School* are
 o notified ths»I heirc*Hr*Mr*Itb their tni»- 

eea/must be-.brooghtin^wiorelho first Tues- 
la'fin July neKlyaajtha/CJUtsttniasiooor* are de- 
ir<jus oldosmg Ihe-feVy on Itaa* day. - ,
Phonier, TtlOMAS C. NICQLS, Clk.

   . to Comoriaaiemr* T. &<- . 
April 10 l^rw^v

PREMItlMS.
N«wa or TUBS DAY', prom|itett by the 

uor-xamptetiahif unexpected palronage which 
thia payer has received, offers the followii 
premiums:      .. ~-

Forth* best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE 
 FIFTY DOLLARS. V

For Ihe besiXmiOIN AL COMIC SONG 
~TWENTY-FIV|5 DOLLARS.

Fur (ho best Colfectioft of ORIGINAL 
ANECDOTE, JK5TS, fccl, not lets than 
Fifty in auiaUr TVV£NTY-F1V« HOL 
LARS. - . .- > ':'• •... :• •••--.- . ..

For the hnt ORIGINAL COMIC I)fe- 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWfNa, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLA RS; h}r lhe M 
«HM besl, FkFTfiliN DOLLARS) and for 
Ihe Oiird best, TJ&NDOLLA RS.

Parsons-ewtetihg asqoihjjelilors, mny or may 
mil forward flwir names Areeulily- to.flieiroivrt 
w.iakeja.' Xlievtusemiu.!!!* will be awarded by 
competent judg««^All comuiunicationsoii the 
subject muDl;hV aildre«s*d'^-p»W//tb' (be Srsl 
of &5plc{nher r UC6'. pbjlagtpaiql—to;

' I No. 3: AruifeaiAW/Buit.tiir>QT. 
\ , jVraswiif "PWC5, l^hiladelphia.-

respectlully requested 'to notice thia

n^.« ^OO-NOTICB.
f{ETAIIs«RS, Traders, Ordinary Keep- 
J"* ers Victuallers and all persons, BotUta 
Corporate or Politic m Talbol County, and all 
persons whom il may concentre hereby cany 
Honed to obtain a Liscence er renew the same1 
according lo (tie provision*o< the act 01 aasrai- 
bly enliifed an "Act to regulale the issuing of 
Licenses to Trader* Keeper* at OrUinarW 
anil others," before toe iOlh ( ""» '"  
sneuing:

1
- vo . 

U, and N. Carolina, that be 
lias been artMU

is not as?

he tt for Iheir
ha»ing Negroes to dispose of. i please'*;**
him a chance, by addressinRhim at Baltiomt, 
icnd where immedute altealion will J»*. nai« 
to their wishes. pw*.

N.B. All papers Ikftt hare Vooiedmr tot- 
mer Adverlieeinont, will -  - -' 
disqootinac Qfeolkers.

eopr tte abore, andf 
oefi

^Teacher Wanted*
IHE-'f rusteevof the Bo)h>tbmok School, 

District No. l(Tnpiw) are desirous (>t 
nl^eWier for rac Primary

oTcotvpelencf, sod character* 

address' either *f. jyb«r»ub-

THE-undn^iMed wish (oem|)loya.T< 
«Jr to take cliurae nt » School in Pi......

nrfchot* aisrrict No, «, Uv Vision distrii't
f^o. i; SsUwIaetory les|inio|ii«ia i>s"(6'ehan«c-
(erartd couipctent-y will |)erequired.
\ VOS. BRUFF}T I -

-v .JAS. M.-flO]*klNflr {.Try*l.'
j »AN. W^fiDBN, > ; " 

May 14 18§& aw<w ^ '

Owimisston .ffusrnW/af flo. 12, JU,.,.m 
Stwt Hkaif, BaflJmore, where hewmtll 
Gram ol every d»tcripii<m,anil he has ope*** 
a nvirkct for Dncon, Lanl, Butur, F»ui|. ftc. 
ami orery IT.irtj; (lie Furmer has lo (Uspose olj 
Ho feels confident that tfmse who will favor 
him wiih>ll«irconsignmonlSj (hnwe>er small) 
will insure (hem the best price* the market aH 
fords. He wilUiJIun orders o| erwv descrip 
tion, such as Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 
Lime, &c.-

_, . josfinti RASJN. ,
RBFERENCfiS.

William Aliell,Giles Hicks, ThomasCaJrtat^ 
J. P. W. Rlehar«i*>n,Henry Rho*l», WiffJam 
Lovetloy,Samuel Kennnnl, Br. KooerlOoUa- 
borougb, PoreWilmerjrohn C. Palmer. Johal 
C. Bj*ncer, VanVn«tl> Thom|«an, Jacob W.

iir.9i ?' /» »'*  OB hand Ja*. C. BaWwfn'e
 Virginia'Oorn and cob Crusher and Grinder;
aho Ms Corn Shelter, which will shnll frrn.
40 to 800 bushels a day. For parl
Terence to (ho Gardner and Farmer.

April 9th, 1836. * St

NS. B,
JAS. MEHRICK. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Baston Feb. 13..1886. tf

Tfrustlees.

IIuntcY

low** lor Annapnlia, Cany-

r
WILL be let on Scares, Ihij Ma*nn,--ni; 

diciMsed ol itp reaaoua' 
««k«WHbajrvblack tnane 

'" " nnoSipwanttTr-iawV-t mm old.  
JnloriiittUon inijuiroiit this office 

2Sd

,AS OMM1TTBD tj (he Jafl a. 
B«llimor>.^ira and oouaiy, eir ff,« 

99th February^ 1836, «a n runaway, by' 
Holiert DuUon, Jlrq. H Juslice of the Peace, 
fit and lor thfr city aforesaid, a negro Bum 
named gamuel Jenkin* alias Jesee Lane, wb»' 
Mtystlmihe was burn Iree in Loudoj county^ 
Va. and was ntised in ihe Disirkt of Columbia.' 
HewHtout 80 years ol. Age, 6 feet 4 met**' 
tdgh; (iiis a'F«iaf on his right wrist, orte on hi** 
ri(jht 'tliigh, one over bl» ngbt'eye and afsoon*? 
dvcr his lell eye; and one on h^k for«Jiead| Uf 
clohing consists of a blue doth coat, tfrey. 

pifntulonns, coarse shoe* andolnfur

JT EAVKJi
bridge (via Casffcbaven) and Easton.on 

Tuesdays and Friday*, and returns by same 
route* to Baltimore oh WedneM&ya nndSat- 
«rda>a. , '.' '

Au baggage at (he risk of th« owner* there- 
nV

t

L , .. .   . 
auditors <jf Thomas 

M. J. Mackey, late of PMclwrteK Cuunly,

,
Iwt. The owner (if any) of the above describ-' 

- egro i» reVuicsted to cotne. larward, W
t>K)p«jky, pay charge* and m4 thn away/ 
.ihemifw IMS will bediach*r|[«d«r>fqHif«dkh> 
hcaolfl! Assembly.' * _^ * '. ' , 

t DAVID W. HUttSOWi Warden
of Baltimore city and County Jail. 

April 10 8w

, to file their ̂ claiwa with tlie vouch 
ers thereof, fa the. '««g|«ler of wills' office ot 
sakl county, on or before the rtihil day ol May 
next, a* a dividend m-llw.aafiOMkey'* es

ruck 'llmt »l«y.- Thtue Wtio 
lo do-lhis, muy be excluded trom any* parl ol 

'aakl'aslafe.  >.''   ^  
THOMAS SUM ME«S,Ad'mr. 
^ oCThomaaJ. Mackey.

,t«
WILL visit EaVloo about .Ihe l«th A*1 

uf 'July next. He mar be aten at I V 
Denny'eor Mr. John Benneu'*. 

Baltimore, I May 31,1888 
Ttw Cambrirtg* Cl^*5*i^«n 

rimes, will pluasecoj.y Ihe above ai4 
their bifls lo this office.

I
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THK PKICB OP Ll»nTT M »M«I>c4»JAL

JEASTON* MARYLAND

TUB WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and pibliiltal by 

GE01UJE \V. SHBaWOOD,
or TH« tAwa or «  onto*,) 

nAV& SATURDAYMoftffino. 
: Semi-Weekly at FOUR DOL 

LARS per Niiiiuin ; if paid in advance, Ihree 
dollars will iii.4cli.irgo the debt, anil

Tlio Weekly, on Tuiwd.iy morning, at rwo 
Dollars und Filly Cants; if paid i« advance, 
Two dollar* will disclwrge the debt.

All parmaaU) far the half year, mad* daring the 
first thrjc m<>uthi, will be duciaud purmciiU in ad- 
vancc, and all paviucut* for tUu year, ranrte during the 
6r*t tix inonlhi, will budocm.-d paym.-nuin adrnueu

No lubwriuticm will be r^o^ivod for luutliauiix 
mouth*, nor ducoatimu-d until all arrearage* are »et- 
tied, without the ap^robaUou of the publisher^

AdrertiiruiiMiU not exceeding a nquiTJ, inserted 
throe tiinui ;'.>r. oao dollar, and urcnty-tivo ct-uti for 
each iubietiuoiit iuacrtiott larjcr adverliiomcnu in 
proportion.

0»-All communication* to iniura attention 
ibould be pott paid.

T

26,000 SUBSCIUBEKSI 
"Philadelphia Mirror.

iH K splendid patronage awarded to the 
.Philadelphia Saturday Coqrier, indu«s 

the editor to commence the publication^ under 
jhe atore title, of a q.iarto edition ol their pop- 
U |«r journal^) long known a* the largest family 
N«vnmner in the United Stales, with a list ol
near TWENTY six THOUSAND SUB 
SCRIBERS. '1'he new feature recently in 
troduced ot lurnislmv,; their reader, will, new 
txyik* of tha b<Ml literature ol the day, having 
proved .oevrynonily successful; the plan wilj 
be conlinueiU, Six volume* ol the celebrated 
wriluvsol Captain Marryntt anrl sixty-five 
of Mr. Brook'* valuable Leller* from buro|>e, 
Lave already been |«ihli*hed without inter 
fering wilh iU news and ini*ccllun«ou* reading. 
The Courier i* the largest nnd choapesl liinn- 
y newspaper ever issued in Ihis country, <x«n- 
lammt: arliclel iu Lileralure, Sciencu and 
Arts- Internal Improvement; Agricnllurn; in 
thorl every variety ol toj.ici usually introdu 
ced into a public journal. Giving full ac- 
4»unts of *ale*. markel*. and new* of (he la 
test dales. , ,-.._,

Jl is published at the low price ol 82. For 
this small aura subscriber* got valuable and 
onterlaining mailer, each week enough to fill 
a common book of 200 pages, and equal to 62 
volumes a yo,»r, and which is estimate-.) (o l>o 
read, weekly, by at leust two hundred thous- 
4nd people, *cnltered in all parts of Iher coun 
try, irorn Maine lo Florida, nnd Irom the sea 
board to (he lakes. The |»iper has been now
 o long established as le runder it too well 
\nown lo require an extended prospectus, the 
{ubli»h«rs, therefore will do no more limn re 
fer lo the two leading daily political paper* ol
  r .1  t Mici. Tne Pennsvlvanian say* 
Of (lie beilmTTHly liorraj,,,, ;-,.. .... ~ •••<-••,
the o4lr»r, «'>  l.«a"ii»r ,oi»<l Dailv ,Conri«r,
 at* "it i* the largest journal published in 
PiiirSdelphia, and ono of the very best in tin 
United SlHles." The New York Star «ays  
"we know of nothing more liberal on Ihe part 
of (he edilors, and no mean* more efficacious 
to draw out the dormant (alenl* of our country 
than Iheir unexampled liberality iu offering 
literary prize* "

Tho Albany Mercury of March 18th, 1836, 
nys, "lUe Saturday Courier, is decidedly (fie 
best Family Newspaper ever published in this 
«rany other country, and III value i* duly ap 
preciated by the pnblic.if we may judge Irom 
U* vast circulation, which exceeds 29,000 per 
week! Il* contents are agreeably vined; and 
each number conla'ms more really valuable 
ruadine mailer than is published in a week m 
any daily paper in the Union. Its mammoth 
dimensions enable it* enterprising proprietors. 
Messrs Woodward & Clarke, of Philadelphia, 
tnrepublish in ilicolunes, in the courie of a 
year, several ol (he most interesting new work* 
that issue from the British pre«s; which canno 
Jail to give to it a permanent interest and ren 
der it worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes therefore, ol such of their suhncrihers 
as driire to have Iheir numbers bound, (bey 
have determined on issuing nn edition of the 
Courier in the quarto form, which will render 
it mui.li more convenient for rending when il 
h bound in a volume, and thus greatly eiilunco 
it* value."

THIS QUARTO EDITION.
Under Ihe title of the PHILADELPHIA 

MIRROR, will commence wilh the publication 
of the prize Tale, (n which was mvurded the 
prjze of 8100, written by Miss Leslie, mlitoi 
01 lh« splendid Annual llie Token, nnd aulhoi 
nt Pencil Skrlhes and oilier valuable contribu 
lions lo American Litcrn(ure. Alareenum 
l>er ol'iongi, poems, tnlei and &c. offered- in i 
competition for llie @500 premiums, wilt edi 
value anil interest lo Ihe succeeding number 
v>hich will also ho enriched by a story Iron 
Mils Sedge wick, author of Hope Leslie, Th 
Linwoods, &c., whoMe btleots have been M 
justly and extensively ujtprecialed both at lioiu 
«ml abroad.

The approved FAMILY NRWSPAPKR 
is strictly neutral tho religious and politica

PATHKTJC BALLAD.
A My (ar'onao pentir* nt,

A!) under a willow trio, 
Aiid '-Oh," *iid iko, "for a wealthy nan 
^To caino and marry mo."

Than np jtfpt Ab'ier Toaikini bold, 
. "Oh, lady g»T ," ..id he, 
"( am a rich and haadjonaam, 

And I will marry choc ."

Then oat he took s heavr purse.  
Aud ehmfcod it in bit hiudi; 

"All thiiii min3,"«aid b« "ajd mare
Iu home* ami in laudi."

Tho lady', boirt irat then toWucd,
"Oh! Abner dear," nid ibc, 

  nceoire my plight, thou handsome man,
All Oalor this willow tree."

And 10 he did, hit oh, how loon
Do earthly proipec(t eraih; 

And iad the fate ofladie* gay, 
Who ii-ll tliujr liaaru for e»h

Too «ooa <ho Amod hi* boMtful talk,
A bus dueeptire lur«, 

And he who it-cmcd 10 Tcry rich,
Now turned oat very pool-.

Tho puna he chinked held harrowed ea»b;
(Oh! rilf, pcrjiduoui I or or,) 

Aud all bit bouici and his laudt
W»re mortgaj^d fuur timji orcr.

Ah fate how busy wilt (boa be,
Rudely ourforluuo muultling; 

That laJy n^rer toak more tea
Uut took to ruoi and

Aud Abucr Tomkini had hit duo
For all hit lying ipncchct   

She clawed hit viwa^u black and blaj, 
And ragged went hit brecchat!

And nightly to the pond he'd go,
And tit among tbu bu>hc«, 

And hear the bull frog't tullcn plnngr,
Aud croak anioux the ruihet.

On« night at ha Mt there, he «mr 
A sigh that mad* hinj thndjer  

'Twat M.-». Tomkiut floating tlo.vu, 
Without a tail or rudder!

"My <£ *»," ert»« h', "you hare

b« remarkably larga. And such ti I lie opficnf 
<ldlu«iofi, lh*t Die statue* of children which 
 uj»|nm (he vnses ol holv water do not 
more than throe feet in holghth, though 
they nic really grgand'c. The interior of fhis 
wondurlul fiieceol human workmanship is en 
crusted wilh rare nnd beautiful marbles, adorn 
ed with the finest pictures in mosaic existing, 
ami .«<ip|iorled by an immense number of rich 
and massive columns, the greater part of which 
ire nntiquo, Bcven of them tl is said lak«'n 
from Solomon'* temple. Its wealdi and ilf 
treasure* no one can give nn idea of; for every 
man mml be dazzleil und confounded by (huir 
flxlent. Even as long ago as the year 1694. 
the edifice was supposed lo have cos) 47jOOO,0- 
DO of dollars; and every year has been1 since 
milling ( ! il*coil, and to luch an extent, that 
it is quite corlrtin that Hi* whole revenue of 
the Unite I States, all the money (hat flown in- 
to our treasury for four entire yean, could not 
build ils like. What an idea doe* (hi* give of 
(he power and (he magnificence of (he popes 
who erected *uch an edifice, and what a world 
must have been tributary (u (hem in order to 
provide (he means; (he roaaun why such a 
magnificent church was erected on (his *jv>t, 
wa* (f»t here Sl. Peter wai buried. The 
Christian Emj.cror, Contfanline, first erected 
a spaciiMi* church UJKW this spot, which, aficr 
Kan-.ling eleven centuries, went lo decay: A," 
bout Ihe ye«r 1450, Die P«|)fl, N it-Mas V.,cbc- 
gan In rebuild il; and UJ Pot e», from that ti.ue 
(u 1614, employiiig the genius ofa Drumante,

," rtlP . ,'?°! " rtl cr«"»fcw ««iTe<» for CM 
Popes on 'he day of their coronatianj but this

** no"

All in tbit pond of water-

So off he take* hiteoat and thirl,
And eku hit ragged braeohct. 

Hi plaoji't ja   tacaigbt wiw) m^tti;
He link*  the tereoeh-owl teivcchet.

ftom. alt fto handtomegentfeiKen, 
Bout not of borrowed eath to  

And ladict gay, t^ll not ycwrhoiln, 
Lett four bright hopci may crush it.

ViJo Mocum.

Simgallo, H Raphael, ntid Michael Angelo 
Duonirrolti, ns architects, were engaged in its 
construction. Yet ohl is il is, the pure air of 
July hat left it I'ro-li and light to Ihn dav, nnd 
«o lar from serming, like the smoky St. Paul's, 
the work ol a thousin I years gone by, it looks 
like work of yesterday.

My first iiiiprei*ii>ii in seeing this llie grenl- 
c«t church ever buill »nd the rirliest now on 
eurth, was ilie common one of di<np|ioinliiiPn( 
  fur il did not omin up lo the picture I li.ulon 
my mind, but in a short lium this improssiim 
was worn nway, and the majenly and miitorior-
ty of tin's Kingol Church-* tmdicaled (hem- 
ii-lves; so that llioy remiadetl me of one ol 
lliose great IIUMI who in all Innds disappoint u« 
at first by (lie simplicity of (heir manner), but 
allcrwanU astound tis by the grandeur ol llioir 
c(iiiceptiim<. How Sl. Paul's London could 
ever luve put in a claim to be compared wild' 
Ilii*, ! ) more tlinn I can mulerslan'l; forlhoujrli 
my lirsi imprenion, as I will own, was in ia 
vor of the ^raii'tcur nnil effect ol Sl. Paul's 
yet «uch iiiiitressinn cun last no thinking man

singe day. Sl. Peter's is even nvro ueauli- 
lul even at fir<t, nnd grander far, allvrvMd*, 
is iu pro(H)rlio(ts are studied, an, I us much 
uvire wu^lthy in ull thai njijtrriains to art, as 
th ' sim H brighter ll,an ilie moon. Sl. Peier's 

pluc-d on the >i|inmil of a gnnlle acclivity,
n an immense pinr./.K nl an ovul form, oilte
10 Cirius of N.TO. The centre o/ this piaii/.a
reserved* enViref aTiT1 till

TUEMOVING

Du.itle, Bustle, clenr Hie way, 
He moves, we move, tl>ey imvc lo-iUy, 
Polling, bauling, fathers calling, 
Mothers bawling, children squalling, 
Coaxing, le'azing, whimpering, prallirig, 
Pots and pans, und kettles raiding, 
Tumbling bedsteads, flying l>eil«i>reJs, 
Broken cliairs, and hollow wares, 
Strew the street;   'tis moving day.

Bustle, bustle, stir about, 
Some moving in   some moving out; 
Somo move by loam,   some muvo by band, 
An annual csliihumpiun band, 
Landlords dunning, tenants shunning: 
Laughing, crying, dancing, sigliin'g   
Spiders dying, furthers (lying, 
Shaking hearth rugs, killing bed bugs, 
Scampering rals, mewing cats, 
Whining dogs, grunting hog*; 
Wlial's the matter?   moving day.

nmi Haliopolis to OstU by onler ol Cali- 
ula.
After the fall of the Roman empire, this 
us tumbled down, ami forty-one machine' 

with slronu roprs ami iron roller*, and eight 
undred me:i, andono humlred and sixty lior- 
vi were employed lor eight days (o raite il 
ut ol the earth in which il was buried   ami 
i transporting Ibis otu-lisk from the plate 

where il now stand' Only lluue liumliO'l paces, 
nir insulin of labor were spent. Two licauti- 
ul fountains ulso adorn this pi.i7./.a, and lUc 
T.iter is sp'iulud rapidly from them, nnd fill* 
n!o circular basins ol oriental granite, entire 
ileces of fifty lecl in circumference. The co 
ma, lo are no-iii-ur. «|-nt, on listing (if t »» liun- 
reil and eighty-lour large Doric columns, in- 
ermixed with pilasters, and forming on racli 
He of ihc piazza a triple |>orl O   tint in thu 
.entre being suflii ion ly spacious for (wo car 
riuges lo p.x.i each ulliur. On lliu enlnblaliire 
uf their uiloiiades is a bnluslrudo ornamenicil 
vilh una hundred and nineiy-lwn status, each 
Mirig ulxHjt eleven leel and a halt in height. 
ieyond thn colonnades are (wo magnilicifiit 

covered gulleriew, each 36Q P»ris feet in longth, 
n< I leading to tho summit of steps adorneil 
vith staiiMJSof St. Ptttur and St. Paul. Tho 

is 439 Paris leel in length, 37 wide,

Baooca IK ROME.

October, 1835.
I had though! of saying sometfngof iho chur 

t-hes ol Rome, and of giving you m li-usl a can 
tal.^ueol what is wonderlul m (hem; hut so 
immuune i* their number, that I hhall viiil on- 

of the m>«i remarkablo. lint  <> fillnialle»'.ml in uniomprort.i,ing oiiponeiUol »f «f»» ol_«l» m.»l remiirk.1,1. But .,) Ii,
 quackery of every kind! en ll"sie "' lireciou' work « "r » rl . «hat I «MI.

' not even irive you a description of what is r«
MAPS.

In arklilion lo all nf which the publishers
 intend furnishinir their iw(rons wilh a series t»- .»«^ .*. .  hf engraved M<ip«, embracing Ihe twenty-five 
rit*tea nl the Union, ike. exhibiting Ihe silua- 
tinn, be. ol riven, towns, mountain!, l&kei, 
the sea board, Internal Improvement*, us dis- 
tiUyeil in canal*, rail roads, Cic., with other 
interesting and useful features, road*,distances, 
file, forming a complete Atlai for general use 
ami inl'ormalion, humUomcly executed, and
*adi diitiucl ma|f on a large quarto sheet nt 
un cx|ieuse which nothing but (he splendid 
patronage which for »ix years pant bus been *o 
generouily enttofled t- them coultt warrant.

TBRMS:
TWl'mlaiMphia Snluriraf Courief is «... 

continued in its large tor m, nt (he same price
 s l«re(ofore. The" Philadelphia Mirfor.be- 
J"*'».,r!'"."'10 ««'«io«««filniS»iunlay Courier 
J»«hilsrincra*wilaurac'ion*, and printed on 
the best fine while patrol the"*ame liez as

i lhre« Dollars . annum, 
ap,.)

oiirnal, 
payable in ^'

givu you a description of what is re 
nwrkable in (be faw. A pleasure it enjoyed 
here in Koine, which cannot lie enjoyed in any 
other city on earili, and (hat is ol a conslun 
changer ol curious objects from olfl (o new, ant 
from new to ohl Irom tho most aoloiiishinj 
ruini of tho Past, (o|hemos(.magnifiient slruc 
lures of the present, (mm the brigliHoci of tire 
ci.in nnd Uoman arl lo I he moiler))' workshop 
of a ThorwHlsden and olher's and the riches 
collections of ancient pictures to tho modern 
studious of oew beginner^; no (hit when on 
woary of one pursuit, he can change il for ann 
(ber with east) And pleasure, and all w'lhin th 
wall* of a ffngla city. Rome thus not only pro 
sents contrails in this way but its very pover 
ly, desolation, and tilth aUil to Ilia grrf)iil<*uro 
Home of its etfiRces. ,for wbon onu Iwt'ber 
cUmbel-ihg alxtul the TaVp^ian riw.k,' on 
threading the nooks.of (ha Capital, aiul safmi 
hi* shoes in (he puriie'atof die Focum, lie i 
in (hat slut* of mind in which the neatuesa an 
iplendordttM. Peter*! will uatonisii him llw 
more. Thin wonriu.1 wilh txploriivx ruin 
and vaults under ground, anil of Ibe ([loon 
which *och t sto(l>tliro«s over every thin 
you see, 1 was delighted vvilh the change (ha 
Sl, Peter'f afforded me.

go admirably iiroportioned is this 
' ;U*. notwithstanding iU In '    "  '

mil 62 liighv and contains equeslrain atatuas ol 
Jonslantine and fjlmrhtmagne.

The front of the Basilica is 370 Paris feet ir. 
c'ugih and 139 in height, and is ornamented 
with immimiie Corinthian columns being 8 feet

in itory
n? ' " V", llw tonlrH'1 rf lh« *rt|'lifcHy 

of the ona.and llie magnifiwitceof (he other,
" Che lll '

,
by gem,i,-and

«
coif,« tfowiag in on'alftiie'sidM, whh 
 ion created by the lighl (U«( produc
ttucct. b. 

The

an 
esu

rays
!''" «, 
illii- 
fine

the. 
mauso eujntof the Poj*-,, .nd allhoagh thfse

m not 
"'' "lmo"  "

for
rtorcr-

Vn' .   ' r,?XaiV|116' "' to< Alexandr 
TiiiUHiliDiriMlliv connoimmir*. The- 1'oiie 
hare il rejj*tisnlail in his Pontificlal robe uprtrt 
hM knee, upon a caruet wrougl,, in Alric n,\ir- 
nil if * wbo '«,M»"', make* an effort lo
«?ff I . « n'tlai *" Mnatlt tiff, m- Clwrity
 «  hioi..> But 
thai! theso, is the

hmify and encour 
nan ^thy ofatlenlion 

preciou. collBcti.m of P,t-

P.|oMrc i IT - «»*,, (,,« uumoi« lame thai (uo 
Seulplor has.for (he uerisbabte pencil.work*of 
(he master  », ,  of (h, world are now 
copied latotha ftloaiici, an<( Ihu* an elernily 
i* ussuredJliam >  KYH.I ». ...~.. .1  _ ...'.

, 
HiwUhmi M fixe.1 us mortal man can

nraniiN any of hi. W0rk.. RaplMel's Trauv 
liguration Gmdo'a Art-hnn^l' Michael. Do- 
niUnchmo'|St. Jerome. Queriofc.'. St. l>«tr.H. .
nuia, inctures nmong the mo>t la mom ia the 
woi Id, »reih:is |ier|K!luBie<l.

1 hese "flowiM con.«wt of small pieces of 
gU.»- 1 Uveiwn the laboratory in an a,wrl- 
.««nl of tAo Vatican wino ol iheia l«inK

 ' ^«S*"r ^a PIM hed<1"' « iu.««n*l w»h 
M iifOfrent de<>rens of color iif cesury lo 

lorm a picture; ami when the M.niacs am fin- 
isheil, (hey are |H>lisheil in the tame manner as 
mirrors. -^ The grouml on which these viierous 
pui ticles nre phiued consisling ofcalciiied tn.ir- 
ble fine s*id, gum traga&,i,U), « hiiwi of eggi 
and oil, wllieh coimxwiuw continue* tor tnme 
time so swfT, ( « w t ,h,.re is no difliculty Dither in 
arrai»giii|f Ihe pieces or alluring arty which 
m,iy lwva"l»een nnproj^rly |-luce<T, but bv do-, o-
giees it grows is lurd us nuble, so tbul no 
unpreMiim can be made upon the work.

f fOw Ihj Lynobbiirg V

A shocking acuJont l«app«ned at 
uveorMn. Nancy Wol ,i4ck. ol 
imiy.oii ||18 3M uli. Soraa young kdies

were pt the hon** on a vitit. Thw as*>7ubla*e
i»f yourtjj poo;)lc, HI

• in in |iii,

. (o history i( i* a« unperi«ltal>fa tt* 
the archives of his natlre land, liir hi* works 
««a jurist,stiitesmnn,priil.mihropisl nnd palriol, 
«ru rtcordc I on their \aga. His wholo lifo,
wilhoiil nn iiilervnl, »v fi.i one' of honor to liim- 
self, unit usefulness to his 'follow mon. Aia 
<-llizcn hiiuntritij* industry, unbenlling probity 
mid geiilleiic.:* ullieiiri, sci-u'wl Hie esteem of 
nil. As a st:itc$iuiin, whether in llie senutc or 
cnhinei, ho lived nmid thobiitcr strife of party, '

by h.'i f/.oixl-', (iarrfd li
j-ct-iecled by Ixilh. In n ri;.e ofd age Kdwnnl 
Livirtgslon n <r:iihprtil lo (m laihtu, uud none 
survive dim but lament his IOM.

Our spuce, li.id vv« tho ability, do?* not 
l lc r'''ntUis even t.» tinich upon Ihu various nets 
0( Mr. Lfvin^stoti's lifr; wo have briefly timo 
to mention (which we |»he from Jim National 
Portrait G.ule y)a fe\v of (lie moil important 
events. l'];hvjrd LiviAsiun «'a« botn in tlie
year 17o4,al Claremf.ni, (Livinustou'tnianiir, 
in (hi!) suie:) hit iv us (K>*caiided from an uuc eti' 
nnd honorably Scottish family. \{\i cducaiirm 
w.i* commenced nl A'liany, nrl continued 
afterward; »t«a grammar school al Kiopus; on 
tho ilc<lruction of that village in 1777 hu re- 
movAxI to the neighboring village of Unrloy. 
In 1779 he entered Piin<:ctotl Collude, nnd 
took hi.4 decrees two years ultervv.ird*. The 
warlike Scenes in and iiboul Princuton, during 
his" residence there, were very unpropinou* to 
a icholasliu education.

The cla«s which graduated in 1781, consist 
ed of but fq\jr yoiins{ men"; yel of these, threo 
met twelve or (hmecu yo.irs nftrrwardt as 
members of the House ol' Representatives wl 
(he Unileil Slolci: Uicy wore, Mr. Livingslon 
Mr. \Ym. B. Gile* ol V*.. und Air. A bra- 
bam Venablcs. who pcri»rred at (he dustruclion 
of Iho tlie.ilre in Richmond, Va.

On leaving College, Mr. Livingsfon studied 
law at Albany, under the direction of the late 
Chancellor Lnniin^, and Wan admitted to (he 
Bar in 1785. From this period (ill 1791, he 
was arduously employed in the duties of his 
profession. Th(f active part he took in rela 
tion tolho new Constitution, fwhich was more 
Zealously O|>|K>.«o(l in New York Ih.in in any 
oilier Style.) logclhir with his success at the 
bar, led'Inliis election, in (he last mentioned 
y«»r, lo Congress. Ho rcproseniod (he city ol 
Ne%» York, the lOinties of Qui-ii s nnd Uich- 
niond: the whole representation of llie Slate at 
that l ;me consisted only of ten member*. This 
no's iho commencement of his public career, 
and for tlie lix success! vd yearn, ho was an 
able and ardent *up|ioi(er of (lid R«puh1lf-un 
parly, and maintained an eloVated jioniliOu in

__^
HiougliliiriiieiM wjg intreaned^ a| tho time by 
an accident, trilling in iisulf, but to which she 
.iliailied so.ne IIII|K>I lance, Irnui the U nailer 
winch hud liuro».>lur« uniformly followed if* 
.x;currciice. Mr«t. NVomack's uuall'iiclttd piety 
,iii,l gm«J sans-j have rumleruil ber superior lo 

inuiimuls ol sujH!ri>lilion. Yei Hll her 
could not entirely divert h«r ol so'iio 
^, coni>e<]ueiit upon a recuot dream. 

.ilte li.is li.ij lire same Orcuin tnrcn SBteral 
onto bolui-c Ilio iloalli of her husdaiul, 

nit.1 once previous lo I lie death of each ol ber 
IWOI|.HHJ|IU:M. Tliisdr«4iu, eron in the oral 
iiitunce, was ultoiidud »\ iih such circuiustancei 
an produced a deep impression, which w»s 111- 
cru.Ked at e»ch succeeding tune, and at Usl 
uiosl have inspired as lull cmivjction of some 
iiU|H!iidini{ Crtliimily, as tiitiugh she had Iweu 
cn.lo»ed with prophetic vumn. Undur Itiese 
dujucltfd feelingji, Aln. Woui4fk kid relir-d 
Irom the company, her mind, no doubt, oc 
cupied with the perplexing enigma.

!>liu wa* suddenly «rou«»l front her reflec- 
liimi hy iho loud report ui a jfun, and an 
uuivonn-I sliriuk in tlio rooio occupiml by her 
daughter* and tticir1 yuiiiig couipauwns. She 
lluw lo the aparlroent. Tlio fir»t thing pre- 
senled to her view on entering tin room, was 
(lie appalling spectacle ol li«r lovely daughter, 
inunlure.1, priwirato, Heilnrioj; in blood, wl.iih 
tluived from a karlul runt,- made by thedis- 
cliurge ol i lie gun, Ihrouji l»*r body, in the

In lh« spring of ISii, Mr. Liringslon dc- 
Jined a reolex'lion,-«nd settled in Netr Voil,-, 
o pursue hi! profession   he was snon after ap- 
Mimlod District Attorney o(th« UnilcJSlalua, 

UlSU? tK?*, 'Jui>> vtaJL «l'tl«3d Mayor 
well ai executive InleiiH, liu lnd,i 

iir upwards of two years. During his term, 
he.ciiy was viniteil with yellow fever. Mr. 
^ivingston never fiir n nioinent <lc.<erted li/« 
tott, but sacrificed his comftirls and endanger 

ed bis lifo, unromilled cures lo Insson Iho ral^- 
nity that liad fallen U[KIII liix /oll.iw citizriM   
he result was, he wus himself nllackcd with 
be pMlilcnte and nducoil to tliu very |ioint ,>l 
loaih. Recovering from his illncis, lie ri^i^nci 1 
he odlca which he held and determined to

Oh!
region of Ihu heart.

Alas! Ill fated innocence!
> parting

nploniig eye* of AlildrwJ w«v 
vain fur ilie U«l tight of ike approaching nn>> 
her. They lud lost the power ol vwion,and 

were immoveably fixed luicv*r. fate and 
expiring, her lealuroi war* computed oven in 
lie agonic* ol dealh.

\Viiiifbut religion coujd Mipporl a mother 
n such a icuiio of ilisiii,,}? Fortunately, (be 
mly hut (his support, and alter the lint (wralyt- 
ng shock wa* over, liure b«r iieranveineiii, 
miller all Us heart-rending circuuuiaiice*, with 
Ulinsian fortitude.

"O the tlejitti both of the wisdom ami kmmt- 
 d^o of tiocl; lioW unstinrthabl* are hi* judg 
ments, and hit wayi past finding ouU"

Wil| ool the many acculuuli of Ihil nrt that 
iccur, udinoiiisli pertoiu- lo b* navre cautious 
n handling lire urmt? '1'he gun (hat pruvad 
Ulal to the amiable and interacting

_......-...._ . ...   . ...__. __. unhappy
and 3 inches m diameter, and 88 feet high, basa parent! No parting kUs no *ad *Oietr. Tb» 
and capital inclusive The frnnl is (eririinntud ' 
wilh u balustrade, surmounted by theirieen 

statue*, seventeen feet 'in height, and 
represent ing* our Saviour and the Aposiles. 
Plie centre door of the church is bronze, orna- 
inemeil wilh hajsi relievi. This is Ihe gorge 
ous entry lo the more gorgeous church, whos*

ilerior length is 614 English feet, I he 
brmdihol the nave, 207, Ihe breadlh oflhe 
cross, 70, iho diameter of llw cupola, 139,  
llie height from tlie pasemcnl (o (he fits! f*l- 
Icry, 174, to the second gallery, 240, lo Ihe 
lepresenlation of the Deity in the lantern 393, 
and tii the summit ol Ihe exterior cr<w«448.

I know not where lo begin in this world ot 
church and ihis furesl ol slalue* (hat adorn il, 
lo altempt to trivti you even a faint idea of it* 
content*. All that the fancy ol Ilia Christian 
preacher* *ay ol tho gold and tha jtiper ol 
heaven, *eeiin to be realized in this little hea 
ven below. UndVr the cupola, which ii the 
idea of Michael Angelo, who boaaled that he 
would raise the Punlhoon aloft, and who seems 
lohave.Acrompli«ed hi* boai(-«-v cupola of 400 
Purls feel in circumference, of (h* lorn* most 
beautiful, embellished all over wilh mosaics 
and gold, repose* (he higltulurof (he church, 
frownm! wilh a sumptuous Buhlachino ol 
bronze'gilt near ninety feet high,«u*iained up 
on four (wis'.ed columns uilTirned with vine 
loate», which creep up even lo (he capitals. 
Angels, al each angle of the Pa\ illion, let fall 
from'(heir ha'nd* garland* of flowers, and this 
Puvillion is tins neatest work in bronze th*l in 
known, of which Ilia P«mth«on was at ripped 
(o find. Tho Popo and the Cardinal alone 
have (he right let celebrate muss at (his altar 
The Sacrrd Conleision, a* it ia called, is al 
(he foM of thiMiumpluoui aUar. .A beautiful 
balustrade of marhiH, decorated with above « 
hundred superb and elegant lam its ever burning 
night and dav enriches il and a double staircaw 
lands to the interior part, which i* incruited 
with a prolusion of precious marbles, and em 
bcllished by the statue* of Sl Peter and Sl
Paul and in a (mail chapel near, rest U i 
said, hi* mortal lemnin*. 

i . At the upper end of the middle nave Is the 
' according to (ho

ing l 
(lie
(aged (airteen ye»r«() anil of the 

luupml dUiress in the lender heart of many a 
Iriond and r*la(iv«, was supposed nnt to be 
loa.led: It liad no priming.in the pan, had' been 
unupped repeatedly on thu day of I no catastrophe 
und was ui last acciuVnlly diccbargud by a 
young lady. ,

Mr*. VVdtD'irk's drAiiia conililule* a rathVii1 
iingulur fealuro in Ihi* unlbrtuiuleuccurreju^e 
Silio hod (old il bolora dm event happcnetl, ami 
lief sjnfits were evid«n.lly deprwaud in conse-

Itulisther* any thing of (ho iparvullotisj in 
it? Who doe* not belieVe in (be foM 
uf'Uoxl, and wilh hi* wil{, under *o<aecir- 
cuuiilincw, to give intimation of nnproachmy '
eventi (o'hii crauturexf Many Intuncei ure 
related of.iiwlivklu»|i foelio^Hiid axpressinga 
strong presentment of «nl liefore it visit 
tlutiu. What instruciiva l««aons n»iy the reflact 
mg mini) draw irtua lhi< (act. «' '" "" x> , ,;;• 'fl

Tin LATB EowXitU l>ivina«T«ir. 
Wi noticed briefly a few day* ago Ik* death 

of th* lion. KDWARO LIVI«M*OII, la> th* 
73d year of bis ag«. A man of Wsj fcrea 

oral worth and *pl«tuli<l inMfUctual attain 'roents, sliould 'not p»«* Ironi u* 
luitnble trilmte 10 bis memory.

From th* Kfctituond Emjuirc?
A SCENK IN THE SENATB.

Abolition Jtrportt ii» .VCU} and J>eim-

VOTE* ia THB Houst or
,. V:  ' 1iVK4.

*Ve laV before our render* an interesting
Letter which we ieceiv«d yesleiday morning
TOIII Washington, The calling votebl Mr.
Van Huron i<f world all the pamphlets ami Ro-

(lint can be wrillcn, lo open (he eyes of 
lie Souih. This was a trying question. All 

llie Senators from the noil slave-holding State*. 
ivilh four c\«:pptions, were arrayed against 
niin. All (he |to|Hitiii topics of Freedom ot' 
[lie I'rcw, Uijthl of Di<cus»i6n, a common pro   
|icrly in tli8 tUail of (ho U. Slates, &c. &c. 
were thrown itito (lift op|w«il« scale. But th« 
justice of M-. Van Burcn prevailed   his lovo 
l«r the Union prctlominatedV-lii* respect to.-' 
that good faith, which gunrantee* to each or 
the siavc-holdini; States their jurisdiction over 
(hi* rluJicnfo subject, and which dim!* (tit* sa 
cred Union together, induced him to vote lor a 
nil, which prevents tho great organ ol Com 
munication between (he North ami (he Sout'i 
Irom being converted inlo a poisonous and of- 
Icnsive weapon a^aini( the South by (he Fa- 
n,iiic<n( the North. Though this important 
Vole consults Iho great inlarcsts both of the 
North and Iho Soulh   and though he o-ajtht (<» 
receive (he thanks of hold for a measure which 
is calculated to rivet (he Union together, yet 
lie has encountered a responsibility, which will 
hring down ii|Km his head (he wrath o( .-fboli- 
tiimism, nod the clnmouis of Friction. Be it 
sol Were I Martin Van Buren, I would ralh- 
cr fall in such n cause, than owe my etevalmn, 

of (lic'tmniiier, and (he ruin of my 
country! Already we find (he Washington 
Corresponded ol the Philadelphia Inquirer ad

m«c|a- of 
lianlP—

ramove lo Louisiana, 
ceded to the United

which 
Stains

had 
by

lately lifon 
Iho treu'.v

negocialeil by hi* brother, the luie Chnnccllor 
ji»inn«ton. A* soon as hi* in (en don (o leave 
4ew York was detlared, he received renewe- 
eNlinionials of public respect, and llie venerr 
iblo George Clinton, then Governor of the 
it*lC| addressed him a complimentary teller.

In February, 1801, Mr. Livintalon nrriveil 
at New Orleans, anil (her* pursued, willi great e pi 

Wl, Lsuccess, his profession. When l-.oui8i.inaw 
nvaded by the Briiith, Mr. Livings'.on offered 
lis services lo Gen. Jackson his offer tvm. 

accepted, and during the short but brilliant 
ampaign he acted as aid, nnd nl llie cloic o 
Im war recuive<l (ho mJ«i flrtlVering Iwii- 

monials from (he General of that regard which 
las lince been more signally evinced. When 
inertly afterwards (ho well known arrcct ol 
j*mera) Jackson Was made, Mr. Livingslon 
acted as his counsel,and (lie celebrated vvril- 
eri dofertce was from his pen.

But the sern'cei he rendered (o Ihe people 
nf Louisiana, al Ihe bar and in the field, 
we're the least important benefits he conferred 
on (Item,

Th« irslem of jurisprudence, and also ol 
municipal U« which, in conjunction with 
other*, he was appninlod by (he Legislature lo 
irepare, aroevKienceiof his untiring imliislry 
,nd deep research but his penul ctxle, Ins 

own un'issislcd work, ii an enduring inonu- 
ment of hii profound lournmg, and |>ri)Ve« llml 

Wai guided by a wine philanthropy and an 
earnest desire for tho welfare of mankind.

After an absence of more limn (wenly years 
from Ihe National Legwlulur*, Mr. Livingslon 
was chosen (o represent "he people of Louisiana 
in Congresa in 182:». In 1S29 ho vva-i ofecli-d 
ly the Liogislulur* of (hat Slate to Ihu Senate 
ol Ihe Umled Sliilcs. In 1831, he was appoint* 
ed by the President Secretary of Slain, ami in 
1833 lie accoplwf (he Mission fo France. The 
iki.l, discretion, and ability which he display 
ed in those important stations, en|>fcially (be 
last, arc familiar to all our read«r*. They 
cannot hnv'e forgotten irTeMoMinir wilh which 
lie wns received by the citifc)ri*'ol New York, 
icarcely a year ago, on his return from hi 
 nluoui mission: he wa* prized and praised by 
all parlies,and a public dinner wa* given lo 
him Iwre, ami tendered Id him rlsewlmre, in 
token «i( the admiration of the people for the 
manner in which h« limnaged HIP difficult ne- 

nnd th* fearlesi pairloliim wilh

Tlie doeili 
.w ni«:i, ami 

renown. 

vising (he Kdilor lo plv Ihis vote against Ihrf 
Vice President*. Mr. Van Buren was no doubt 
sensible crl (he uses, which would be 
i( by sul'h base and insidious Incemlia 
but he met the question as became him. Th« 
bill tal'ed for the firmest nervf and tne sourid- 
os( princrple and his vole shovvs, mora Ibnn 
any wonis or iirnlewion*, how much of both ho 
|IKSSPSSC-«. Wo undersHindthttlhiS wholecon- 
luct on this occasion has kindled an en(hu«iasn» 
m the breasts of several po\ilkiaiis, who hart 
been More nrtro p*wive or equivocal sup 
porters. Even some, who hnd been shivering 
|:i the wind, and playing the jmrl of metaphys 
icians, now pledge ihamselve* »o drop 
iharacU-r, nnd net as men; 

Tlio bill i* u« (bllows; " 
A BILL

ProlubiliairiJopuJy }ft3tmast«rs from ' 
or (ransmilling through tho mail to any 
Stale, Territory, or District; certain paper* 
(herein mentioned, the circulation of which 
by the Ijws nf laid Slitc, Territory .or Dis 
trict, muy boprohibifcd.and for other pur-
U1SCM.

l,o lawful r,,t . . 
Sliile, Territory, or l)i»lritl, of tne Unltwt 
Stales, knimingly lo ifulivc-r (o any p«r*ni 
wlmtuver, any pamphlet, newspaper, hand-bill 
or oilier printed papers or pictorial represent 
ation touching theaubiecl ol slavery, wherebfj 
llie laws of the saiil Suite, Territory, or DW ' 
Iricl, their circulation is prohibited; and any 
deputy ivostmusicr »ho shall be guilty thereof,

CC.be lorlhwilh removed front c 
Sec. 2. jjndbtil /urf/ier ci 

nothing in llie nets ol Congress to establish '

ThM 
h and

icgulato the Pusl Olfice fje'parlnunt 
coiuirucd (o protect miy deputy postmaller, 
mail-carrier, or Other oilkers or igenl of taid 
UcpHrlnienl, who shall knowingly cifculate, 
iniiny Suic, Tcirilory; or distrlcJ. as aforo 
said, any such pnmphlcf, newspaper, band-bill, 
or other printe.l paper or picloriul reprcsenta- 
lion, forbidden by the laws of »uvl> State, Fer- 
rilory.or District. .

''Sue. 9. dud be it furlhtr enacted by IM 
itullwrUy aforesaid, That tlio tleputy posiman- 
ittt of the ofliCBS where the pamphlet", news 
papers, httnd-l.ills, or other printed pupen or 
pictorial reprenenlwtions aforesa d, may  rri ^ ft 
li»r delivery, iball, -undur the instructions of Ilio 
Poslmaxter-Gencral, from time lo (ime giy« 
nolit«o! the same, so llutt they may br with 
drawn, by Ilia person whu deposited them 
originally to be mailed, and if the same slm 
not Le withdrawn in one mon(h thereafter, iball 
bo burnt or otherwise destroyed."

The vnlo on ordering the bill lo be engrossed 
lor ils third reading was ai fnl'ows,

11 Yens  Messrs- Ularlt, Jlrown, Buchanan, 
Callioun, t'liihberl, GoldsboroURh, iirundy, 
Kin-?, of Alabama, King of Georgia, Moore. 
Nicholas, Preston, Hives, Robinson, Tall- 
madge, Wulker, While, and W right  18.

Nay*  Messrs Ronlon, CI»y,D»vii', Ewins* 
of Illinois, lowing of Ohio, Hemlrickii, Hub- 
biird, Kent, Morris, Nile», Prentisw, Kutfi'lr*, 
Slmplrv, Southard, Swill, Tomlinson, Wall, 
and \VeUlcr-18."

The Chair's muting vote derided it in the if« 
firmalivo. But to iho Letter from Wuihing- 
ton!

or A LETTER r»oi» WASHWO- 
TO.V, JUNE 3.

"There was n g'lirioua ncene In the

, 
which hq defended our national honor.

But Mr. L'Ningslon is no mor*. 
of bis lifo are the pride of hi« lell 
bis fame is a i«rl «f tfl« 
N. T. Mtr. Mo.

lldrace Wi-lpole relatu.1 an anecdolo of 
  bamane hangman .in Oxlowlsb.re, 
made Ihe follow^g I'pplloalion lo ono of 
condemned nrisoW*ri. .. , L    ., 

"My good friend, I bare a litll* favor to ask 
ol y<Jo, which, from your obliging dispoiiti«m, 
I doubt not you will rtudiljr grant. You «re 
OT.Iered for execution on Friday we*k. I have 

particular engagement on (lint dut ,if it makes 
> difference to vou. would v.i\i ii^ ntx( l'>i-

yestenl.iy. The tiill lo prohibit 
of Abolition Pami'hlfts thrmigh the mail, o. 
measure iltVply involving tho peoi-o and *e- 
i-urily of (lie Soiilh, w«s und«r coniideraiion. 
The port ion oil he President's Messace, rela- 
linglo thai sulyecl, was referred, as you will 
recollect, in Ihu curly part of (he leiston, to a, 
Selecl Committee, o'f which Mr. Calhoun wa« 
Chairman. A Her (hi bill had undergone somtt 
iiiddilicalionn in it* datnil*, adhe suj(ge*tion of 
Mr. G'riimly, Chairman of .(he Committee, » 
Pout OCTuoii and Po«l Roads, modirtcationg 
which receiveil the assent of Mr. Calhoun, thai 
quell ioh Ua« put on its engro*>iuertl. Tlie Chair 
was temporarily occupied by Mr. llubbird, 
it being usual lor the Vie* President, after 
Ihe first (wo or Ihree hour* of the daily SMSWA 
tocallsomu other gentleman to (he Chair lo 
felibve him. The vote waiannouuced by Mr. 
tiiihbanl 18 lor Ihe Biigro«sinenl 18 aniatt 

I'ho instant th* vote we* announced, and. 
Mr. Culboun.

without
W» knew no difference to

tim^rvar
on* of the moil im,»rt«.u acts ol 
and ifv»id tocdvanteg*,  "»)! h" 
breaking UP Mr. VanlJuren m New 

did not liesiUW an instant, and i 
jump al the. chaw* of 
eott-

to

Philadelphia, 'ton u'



and in a U»e between inumph 
demanded. Where is the Vice 

 At the very *a«e instant, Mr 
wUo had beenm conversation w ,th 

gentleman m a part rf the Ohamber 
!rh«^e be.wa* not.ce,, l.y Mr. Calhoun, per 
ceiving there was a lio in Ihc v Jt«, pro.np, ly 
iTy-nced to tlieCh»ir,n>ul«oed Mr. Hubbard, 
mid wuh a manner in which promptitude and 
decision, self possowion and dignity were most 
admirably blended, announced, m a lone hrm 
± clear! the result o I ho vote a. follow,:- 
For Ihc engrossment ol Ihe Hill, 18 voles  
«iram*< it 18 'A* Cttair eo/iirg in iht affirm- 
afitu, the Bill i* ordered to bt engrossed and 
read a third time.

"Il is impossible to describe the electrical 
effect produced by this scene. Mr. Calhouu 
was disconcerted anil taken by surprise. The 
whole Senate was impressed by lira prompti 
tude, dignity, and courage with which the Vice 
President met the responsibility thrown uiwn 
him in a question ol Ihc greatest giossible del 
icacy in alt ils bearing*. There was a moral
 ubtiiuily, indeed, in Ihc scene, which moved 
the soberest temperaments into enthusiasm. 
A member ol the Senate, who belongs lo no 
party connection and voted against the bill, 
was yet so affected by the gallant bearing ol 
the Vice President on the occasion, that, the 
Senaleadjouning immediately after the vote was 
taken, he followed Mr. Van Buren to.his room 
shook him warmly by the hand, and saiil to 
him, lltough'l differed from you in the vote; 
yet hottor your conducted will ever do justice 
to il. Mr. Van Buren's friends from the South 
lelt thai they owed him a jiecultar debt of grat 
itude, for, by his vote alone was carried a mea- 
Kura essential lo the peace and safely of their 
fireside, and went forward under an irresistible 
impulse ol feeling lo tender him their congrat 
ulations on an acl alike honorable to him and 
auspicious to the harmony und best interests of 
tab-whole Union Messrs. Buchiinan, Rob 
inson, Tullmadge, and Wright, were Ihe only 
memberi) frein uou-slaro-hulding States, who

with him.
"If, after this signal and proud evidence of 

Mr. Van liuren'g principles on this subject, as 
of bis elevated firmness and decision of charac 
ter, wlfn occasion requires, any shall be found 
so loil to all sense ol justice as to question lira 
one or thcolber, llte lault will be iu the heart, 
nol Ihe head,ofllwt person. Sbold such an one 
t>e lound in Ihc Soulh, be must he content lo lie 
under the double course of ingratitude and 
injustice. I scud you Ihe Bill and tote upon 
il."

The votes on Ihc three Resolution*, in the 
House ol Representatives alluclied lo Mr. 
Pinckney's Report, are further Signs of the 
Times Mostol the Nays are Whigs .Most

*fef the Ayes are Republicans and Iriends of 
Van Buren.

Bullet us test the question in another man 
ner. The Legislature ol New York and 
Pennsylvania have taken up the resolutions of 
the Southern Slates, particularly of Virginia 
  Wbatsays Ihe Committee of the Whig Le- 
j> slature of Pennsylvania.'

"The reporl concedes that neither States 
nor Congress possess llte right of interfering 
with Ihe subjecl of slavery by legislation, but 
dons out advocate Ihe suppression of opinions 
upon any subjects relating lo the morality and 
happiness ol a jveople.

"The committee deny the right of any Stales 
to claim and insist upon any legislation on the 
subject l«y Ihe Stale ol Pennsylvania. 

They report Ihe following resolutions: 
"Resolved, That live slave-holding States 

alone have Ihe right to regulate and con 
trol domeslic slavery within their liiuils.

"Resolved, That Congress does IKMSCSS (lie 
conditional power, and it is expedient to«bol- 
iji,^i#'-^,ft*!Wifn£lirTrrt" disgraceful lo Ihe 
Whig Ijegislalure and ifcarr.ed out, would 
threaten I be dissolution of the Union.

This report itas not been finally acted upon 
A motion was made lo prinl 3000 copies of it.

- "A discussion aroM, which involved llie merlls 
of the reports and resolutions,in which,Messrs. 
Klrvens, Reed, Walker, Cox, Bidlack, Mc- 
Gifftn and Ewing participated. Considerable 
animation was exhibited in the debate. Mr. 
Reed liked the report and resolutions, They 
embodied sentiments that his constilucnls 
would respond to with approbation. He spoke 
ol lue resolution which lately passed Congress 
on Ihe subjecl of abolition, as an infamou* one, 
and wanted lo see the names of those members 
from Pennsylvania who bad voted for il. Mr. 
JMcGimn opposed it." He thought the gen 
tleman had some anticipations of the report 
and resolutions. Why, sir, to acquiesce in the 
printing of sentiments which have CMSI fire 
brands among the members of the Union. And 
that be might have more lime for Ihe consid 
eration of the subjecl, he asked for a postpone 
ment. The motion lo postpone prevailed by a 
vole of44 lo 37."

Compare these resolutions with Ihe Regiorl 
and Resolutions, which were reported by Ihe 
Committee of the Republican Legislature o/ 
jfcie York. Their Report says: "They are 
well persuaded, that Ihe ellbiis of designing 
faclion, ol unchaslened ambition, ol false phi 
lanthropy and misguided zeal, lo disturb the 
Soace and endanger the safety of our sister 

tales of the South, and involve us in serious 
difficulties with them, have so far yielded to 
rational redaction and the force of public senti 
ments as lo render legislation upon this sub 
ject unnecessary und inexpedient.

But in justice In themselves and (o Ihe oc 
casion, Ihe Committee must express their ac 
cordance with the opinion of his Excellency 
the Governor,'thai the Legislature possesses 
the power to pass such penal law* as will haoc 
the effect of preventing tht citizen* of lltit 
Ktale aiul retidentt within it from availing 
themselves, with impunity, of the prittt-ction o 
iti sovereignty and totes, toni'fe f/»ey are actual 
ly employed in exerting iiuurrcction and sedi 
tion \n a titter State, or engaged in treasonable 
enterprises, intended to be executed therein.' " 
The Resolutions conlorm in spirit to the Report 
 and deprecate everything which is offensive 
to Ihe South.

These resolutions were carried by an almost 
unanimous vote of both Houses. Lei the 
People of Virginia compare these Proceedings 
< and see whether we are most sale under the 
maxims of the Whig Legislature of Pennsyl-

when lelt Iu ihuir on n free sad
nient, we (ear not the i**ue, however loud
be the clamour* of shorl *i)(bled partisan* or
the more insjdtou* endeavor* of Brslmsbsi
friend*.

Il is well known, not only to owr reader*, 
but to lha whole public, that on* ol the prin- 
ci|tal and strongest objections which wa* urged 
*g«i«st tbe preiention of Andrew Jackson, by 
tin) Whig party, was, that he was a military 
chicAain, and llial his elevation to the Presi 
dential chair, would be the establishment ol a 

*y with immediate 
remote consequen-

precedent pregnant, not only 
danirem but fearful in its n

Notwithstanding the 
administration ol An

danger* - .__-._.   .. 
ces, (o Ihe interests, (he liberties of (he people, 
and (he (lerpctuity ol our Iree institution*. 
This  ejection was made under a solemn con 
viction of il* truth, and we in an editorial ca 
pacity joined wilh our political associates in 
endeavoring lo show (lie |ieople tlw fearful re 
sults, which might in all probability ensue lo 
(he citizens of these United Slate*, il tlte Hero 
pi New Orleans was elected lo Ihe Chief Mag 
istracy of Hie Union, 
glorious and successful
drew Jackson notwithstanding be ha* disap 
pointed his opponents, by a pacific course lo 
foreign nation*, equally remote from tame *ub- 
missi in, and daring presumption, yet we can 
not conscientiously sum>orl, or see supported 
any individual Sir the high office of the Presi 
dency, who*e,principal claim* lo public fa- 
vorarebasni entirely upon military achieve 
ments, ami those only ol an ordinary charac- 
ter,equalled by hundreds, who, il this principle 
be once established, will all be privileged lo 
lay claim lo the highest office wilhin the gilt 
of an American people.

Our former connection wilh th« Whig parly 
had its origin in lundamental principle* and 
our experience in political I lie ha* offered no 
satisfactory reasons, no solid argument*, fur u* 
either to abandon our doctrines, or compromise 
our settled convictions. Conscious Sir a long 
IKiriod of being in a minority on. the Presiden 
tial candidates we did not suppose that Ihe lib-
eral and expanded views of VVbigs, were ev«r 
lobo amalgamated with the narrow, sellish, 
and ((rrseculintj creed ol IhO Anti-Masons.
»»  *.- i . r . « t-_l._..._ .L_ 1.1_

.Suli.iltcnu oflho Army anduoveriimanl had 
threatened to massacre all foreigner* found in 
Ihe place; but that tlu British Vice Consul, and 
the American Consul.havinj ninonsraicdjwith 
the military commandant ol Tampico, he used 
precautionary measures to prevent disturban 
ces. An English corvette of war being then 
in port and aboul lo sail, Ihe Vice Consul pre 
vailed on '.be ca|»lain lo delay bis departure, to 
net as « protection f >r the British res 
idents. But four or five day« l>ad elapsed be 
tween the intelligence ol S.mln Anna's capture 
and the sailing ol the AtalanU,atid all continu 
ed nuiel.

The (iacala du TomAiili|MN contains little 
positive iusuriMaliua  * to I ho affair* in Mexiff, 
nor any remarks on events, oaceiil that aliout 
4,000 men hnd been raised at San Luis dePnto- 
si, to enter Texas, after Iearn4t£ the defeat of 
Santa'Anna's army; bul it docs not ap|ioar by 
whom llMJse troops were levicj or command 
ed.

The AlalanU Urooght a rumor that the ports 
of Tuspan, Tampico, and Melsmoris would be 
closed lo American commerce. It is feared 
that non-iniercourse ol this kind will become 
general throughout the Mexican cuist; and it 
is not a mailer of surprise, for if il would have 
been proper*>>  the United Slates to resolve on 
nor.-iiiterceW*e with France, from Ihe non-ful 
filment of l treaty, equally proper must il be 
for Mexico to declare non-i|tercourse with 
the United Stales lor non-fulfilokenl of Ihe trea 
ty ol alliance ind noulrality. Our merchants 
will then be obliged to resort taHsivana as an 
entrepot for their Mexican trade from Europe 
end ibis country; and so materially injure the 
commerce of New Orleans.

Il is known that in 1830 there were 15,000 
American citizens resident is) Ihe Mexican 
Kepublic, for the pur|>o*es of trade, inde|>end- 
enl of Ihe inhabitants 01' Texas, and il Is nnw 
believed that there are upwards of 20,000.. 
These roust necessarily be at the mrrcy ol the 
Mexican authorities, should they choime lo ex- 

revengelul (eeling* for Ihe interference

We did not for a moment liarbuur the 
that llie antagonizing Croats of Whigisrn and 
Anli-Masoury, could ever, by any human 
device, be made lo harmonize in purpose, or 
produce an efforfin action. When therefore, 
we perceived the insidious exertions ol those 
who were ready and willing (o barter their 
birth right* lor a meseof pollage, and sell thoir 
country and principle* lor thirty piece* of sil 
ver, we thought il high lime lor us lo with 
draw Irom a public participation in their nela- 
rious designs. And when il wa* announced lo 
the world that the unholy prescriptive ami 
unrelenting spirit ol Anti-masonry bad accom 
plished ils designs in eOecling Ihe nomination 
Win. H. Harrisoo, a* Ihe legitimate candidate 
of Ihe Anti-Masonic und W lug parly, we con 
ceived it lo be our high moral duly as an A- 
merican citizen, and Ihe conductor of a public 
journal to whom a portion of the public look 
Sir a candid and imjurlial italemeni ol ibe po 
litical aspect of the country, lo renouce entire 
ly all former private adhesions, nnd boldly de 
clare our preference lur MAMTIM VAN Bu- 
mEs. This determination and frank avowal, 
has been lha result of mature and deliberate 
reflection, and we rejoice in being able to an 
nounce lo our friends abroad, lhal we are sus 
tained in Ibis mutter by a large jior.ton of tlxs 
Whigs of Delaware. Regarding, therefore, 
the interests of Ibe people, the perpetuity of 
our free institutions, arid the spread of liberal 
political doctrines,us of far more impprunce, 
than selfish views, personal considerations, or 
(tarlizan exclusi veues*, we have hoisted the 
Republican J?nii-prv»cription flu*; of Martin 
Van Buren and i&tuini-M J*4-«~m»t«u mlr 
previous effiirl*, on all subjects of a public 
character, (bat inleml* tbe citizen* ol this 
Stale.

The good of our country i* paramount to all 
other considerations, and when we glance al

evinced by the {United Sanies in (he affairs of 
Texas. It were almost well that Congress 
followed Ihe example of the British Parlia 
ment, hy'pcttsing a foreign enlistment acl; so 
thai ap4cioc treaty of alliance ornutralily with 
a friendly nation were not one of name only, 
but, of reality. How Otherwise can a Ireaiy 

enforced? Bt*.

SANTA ANNA.COafS.be.

Tania or of the 
New York.

Uapublican Legislature of

scenes which have just transpired in Ihe stale 
of Pennsylvania, under the perniciousnes^ 
of Anlimasonry, we tremble at the mere 
idea of giving, for one moment, power to a set 
of men, who would light upon Hut altars of 
domestic quiet the Haiue* ol discord, and will, 
demoniac zeal, pursue the victims ol their ha 
ired with an appetite which nothing but death 
could destroy. The Whigs owe it to them 
selves to renounce Gen. llarrison they owe 
il to their safely, and Ihe welfare and glory of 
their country demand that they should nol be 
Iwriered into submission, or iuduced lo sacri 
fice their honor, principles, and patriotism 
to Ihe base cravings of political Antiotason- 
ry.

Our neighboring slate, Pennsylvania, ha* 
afforded *uliicH»il demonstration ol the sinister 
designs and proscriplive purpose* of Ihe Anti- 
masons and the politicians of thai parly may 
well be classed under the head ol what a cele 
brated aulhor, Sir Jame Macintosh, has called 
"the vulgar tribe ol politicians." He thus 
pourlritys ll.eiii ' inthulhlhe tribe of vulgar 
politicians are llte lowest of our specie*. There is 
no trade *o vile ami mechanical as government 
in their hands. Firtu* is not tktirkabit. They 
art out <>f tAemseives recommended only by con 
science and glory. A large, liberal, and pres 
criptive view ol Ihe interests of the Stales pas- 
sns with them for romance; nnd toe princi|»les 
that recommend il, for Ihe wandering* ol a 
disordered imagination. They think lhe-e i* 
nothing worth pursuit but that which they can 
handle which lltey can measure wilh a two- 
loot rule which they can lell upon ten fin 
gers." This is a true description ot a das* ol 
nwn, who wish the Whig parly lo unite wilh 
them in elevating Ueneral Harrieon lo Ihe 
Presidential chair their honor their princi- 
plet—Iheir feelings, and Ihe good of our be 
loved country alike forbid it.

Under these considerations we shall use our 
exertKIIIS to advance the election of Martin 
Van Buren and Richard M. Johnson', and a! 
though we shall elicit Ihe anathema* ol'Ihe 
sellish and narrow contracted, tor thus boldly 
avowing our honest opinion, we are proud tu 
number among those who approve of our decis 
ion, many, very many, who have heretofore 
acted with lira party calling themselves Whijr*. 
Delaware will uive hor vole for Martin Van 

M. Johnson; and it will 
pleasure to a*si*t in thus

From Ihe New Caitle Gazette. 
To many ol our reader*, il may excite »ur- 

prise lo see nt Ihe head ol our paper, Ihe name* 
of M.\BTIK VAN BVHHN and UICIIARI> M. 
JOIIKSON, lor the Jiighest office* which llie 
people of the United States can bestow, and a* 
our editorial efforts for u length of tint i, previ 
ous to llie establishment of this Ua/.etU, were 

.> exercised to sustain the cause of the Whig par- 
,.' ly, II becomes a necessary duty, not only lo 

our reader* but also to-ourselves to «(nie the 
reasons which have induced us thus lo take 
 Hies, politically, in opiKtsilion lo a party to 
which we were formerly attached both in reel 
ing and in principle. Relying upon the can 
dour and honesly ol purpose, which always 
characterize the movement* of the |ieople,

. give her vole 
Buren and Richard
be our duly and | _.._._   __ _    
preserving the character of tbe Stale, and al 
the same time, lira destruction, in Delaware, of 
a political Anti-masonic party, whose only 
principle* are proscription for opinion's sake, 
und wliose mamobjucts are selfishness of pur 
pose and political aggrandisement, without re 
gard lo llte moans retorted lo in accomplishing 
Iheiu.

A correspondent of Ihe New-Orleans Bul 
letin al Galveslon give* a minuls account ol 
liie battle of Jacimo from wh.ch we e^liacl 
a lew jwragniphs,  ;

He say* "i look a deliberate look over llte 
field 3 day* uller toe battle. Tlw siglil was 
horrible. Here lying in cluster*, tbero tcalter- 
ed singly Ihe gruuitd was alrevuid wilh dead 
men, U«wd hortus, guns, ba'yultets, swords, 
drums, trumpets sums shallerud and broken
 books, |M|>ers, sltoes, sandals, caps Ihe 
chaos of a nNJlud unity was strewed upon -fa-' 
gruuiwl in   UMifutfMMi which llte iuiaginalio.i 
caiiitot conceive die, natural eye must boli'ild 
u» becwtviucnl ol Ihe reality. '

Tue lace* ol most of the dead were as black 
a* negroes horribly swollen a id distorted  
Ine tongue* protruding llie skin blistered  
llie luuiis in many instance* swollen, elevated 
and hall extended horrible disgusluig iua**:« 
of corrupt km.

Of lue whole right wing of the enemy, one 
man only escaped i.ualIt. They weru slaugh 
tered and finally driven into the waier, anU lue 
ritte* ceased nol Ibeir crack woilo an ulijocl 
MHieared abuiMlMurlace.

The Wsj8P*»y*f\ii«ei,oinjr fled' in .contused 
T oaaftM Cavalry, two mile* from the 

bal.ke neld.
You will l>e gniified by a description of 

Sanlu Anna'* per«oii. Hi* forehead is high, 
bul narrow in front spreading *t it uxiunds 
buck otiUjuely liair muduraicly black «in.ill 
whisker*, a lililu mixed with gr,y. 'J'lje 
skin wrinkle* on the lower purl ol hu forehead 
as he elevate* hi* eyes lo speak, lie Iu* Ur^e

ild, black eyes Ins nosu is narrow between 
theeyes, bul is tolerably slrMil, and bcuoiues 
llcJliy towards lha end. liis mouth i* noth 
ing cxiraortlinary, llt« upper lip rainur pruj«cl- 
tng; <« » of his upper I root loeili is gone; his 
umkirjaw is l>Mig. Hiscouittanancu is uiiinia- 
ted W|MM speaking. His complexion is a Ill- 
lie lawney; but ire she>v* more ol mo Mvorisii 
than the iVlexican linciure. He iiiiglti |>as* 
for a while man, bul would nol pass lor a na 
tive, in the Untied Sl«ies. His hvi^lii i* live 
feel len inches,or perhaps more, and Itu i* tol 
erably well proporiioited. iiis age i* lorly   ne.

General Co* was taken iwo day*, uller Ihe 
bailie, and we* brought back to camp, a picture 
el fear. When I lint saw him, ho was lying 
upon the ground, aud hid hnusell undent lii- 
tle old bhuikei llte only |>aru which could be
 eon o| him wa* hi* hair, which isdark browu, 
aud hi* baud which held llie blanket over hi* 
head, Wa* sma.l and bad remarkably *Au. I 
Hitger uail*. 1 saw him afterwants, when bis 
irigul wa* over. He is alwul livo iwl nine 
incho* high, built lor activity lus a high 
loreiMud bul not very brood hu IUMC is ICHIJ;, 
simil and well formed his eyes a brillMiil 
bUck. He nas Urge, long black whiskors, 
 uu-burniat llte ends, and red, sandy mousta 
ches. Hi* complexion I* sun-burnt, and lie 
wears lililu gold rings in his curs, lla i* a 
cousin lo CMiita Anna.

The third personage, Colonel Almonte, is 
the reputed nwlural suit of a Spanish pncil, by 
a lull blooded MtfXiuin woman, lie IMS a 
good countenance was educaud in Euroj«e, 
and *|ieak4 English well,MM! I* regarded *• a 
iitan of superior talents.

But all liuM Mexicans appearbut an ordina 
ry suen in |iereanal appearance, when cmnpared 
with General Houston biiusell, «< ho posi<eM<4 
a manly and noble countenance, rarely *ur- 
p**sed among men. But he now appears i-ale 
and sickly, iu consequence ol a wound which 
he received in the balllr, which *lv»Uttrod his 
)OK above llte aocle. There WM U ofoilter 
iexian* wounded and 7 kilM-gmwnn «he 
Uller a sun ut major Urighaiu of B razoria oue 
ol the most |mimi*ing youth* ol T.xas. ' 

Yourou't sorv'i.

to them by tlie Alc.vioui (ii'iier.il, Santa A mm; 
(bat he heard Ihe letter rend and interpn)led,and 
that it staled that Santa Anna wa* pushing his 
conquest wilh unparalleled success in Texas, 
which country he would toon subduo, when it 
was his intelllion to attack Louisiana, and con 
tinue his conquests as f.ir north a* Si. Louis, 
as he considered the country south ofth.it 
place a* belonging properly to his Govern 
ment. He told Ihe Creeks nnd Chcrukuv* thai 
he had a very dirge fool, and ihul he did nut 
wish to press any ol his red hrc:hreii nndui 
il, and that if they would join his staniUnl, lie 
would give them a* much land ns they want - 
cd in Texas, so noon as he had exterminated 
Ihe ungrateful intruders Iron, (hut country. 
Colian also stiitvH, that Ihe Creeks und Choro- 
k ec J treated 11 >c proposition of the Mexican 
General with great contempt, thai they tram 
ple.! his Idler under foot, nnd sent word lo him, 
that they bad a country of their own, which 
they were able and willing lo ditfend; and 
as to his big foot, they would take euro nol lo 
gut uudar il."

SALT Rivun, May 1C. 
siuolhtr Mormon /far m anticipated bv (he 

people of Jackson county iu this State. It' is 
said that letters have been received from Kirl- 
land, Ohio, stating lh.it from 1500 lo 2000 ol 
Ibesedeluded followers of Joe Smith were lire- 
paring lo march for Ihc promised Und. That 
they intend Hltuiiijiting something, we have 
no doubt. The faithful every where am pic- 
paring for a removal lo the If eily land. Smith 
we are informed, his li.ulan.illur vision Iron, 
Heaven and has been told Ihul ll'i* is Ihc prom 
ised lime. lie hm associated wilh him a joung 
man ol considerable talents, nnd Iroin wiiou 
much is exacted. This new disciple is sec 
ond in command. The people ot Jackson are 
preparing lo give them a warm rcteption.

Krom the WaihiiiKtoii Globe.
TUB PUBLIC MONEY Tut: SURPLVH. 
Having obtained permission fiom UK" proper 

authority, we are enabled to lay before the 
public lUoaggregale condition ol all Ihe dqios- 
ile banks al Ihe lime ol Ihuir selection; and 
we give a comparative exhibit ol their condi 
tion al ihul time; and ol that nlioul Ihe first ol 
May last, as shown by an official report made 
to the Senate by llte Treasury Department.  
We conlina ourselves inerelj lo the items ol 
lunnson formal security and domestic bills ol 
exchange, capital, und specie. They are us 
follows, viz:

Mien telccted May 1st 
Loans on personal se 

curity & domestic

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1836.

O-A.XTDmA.TSS. 

FOR rUESlUENT,

MARTIN VAN BUREN,
OP NEW YORK.

1'OTl VICK FRF.SIOF.NT,
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

. OF KrirrcoKV.

ELECTORS.
For Ihc Kunlcrn Shore   WM. A. Sr KncKB 
For the Western Shore   liuun ELY. 
Fir.«t Disi'icl   JAMKS A. STKWAIIT. 
Scc-nnd District   EnVv.<\Ri> LLOYD. 
Third District   J. T. H. WOBTIIIXOTON. 
Fourth District   VV. FRICK & A. THOMAS 
Filth District  JosKfH Ho

ciy

Sixth District   WASHINGTON DUVAI.L. 
Seventh District   JOHN B. DOOKK.

bills ol excliange.^53,133,930 $105 028,513
Capital, 
Specie,

31,107,995
4,014,250

44,7-24,210 
10,-2J2,2I5

LATEST FROM MEXICO AND TEX- 
A8.

' NBW UBLBAHI, May IS. 
By tbestrrtraloi live schooner Atalanla yes 

terday, from Tampico, we have receivA) the 
journal of lhal place up to the 18th insl. bul 
privute letter* have been received in town In 
the 19ih. These Utter communicate Ihe in- 
lormatfon llutt wlten Ihe defeat and capture of 
SAKTA ASK A lad become known Ihore, the

Report* prevail that Uen. Houston i* not 
on the beet ot term* with the Executive ol 
Texas, and that oflbrtt are making lo displace 
him from hi* command. However much we 
may b**o disliked MMB* puuagee of Houston's 
lito, we cannot bul think, lh*l ingrJliiudo and 
injuMiot) would he di*played by any oturse 
whidi would deprive him of hi* preeeut rnuk 
in the Texiaa Army.

SANTA ANNA AND TUB INDIANS.
The following M an extract *T a teller from 

Capt. Duncan, of Ine U. S. Draeoons:
4 I have just learned from  H.V.JUSI warn** trow a Mntlemaa in 

whom every reliance irio be K£ced, th!l a 
»aU*«r« I.I.IM.I, by the tuma of Cut 4n who

^ jwi returned fMm an e

*• Cro.lw.nd Co^ke.s

i.oo/.'J'Jo

Tho line of "loans on |>cr*onal security" h.is 
been increased by the purchases of sundry 
branches of Ihe United Slates Bank by de- 
posile banks on a credit, to tliu amount ol ui;oul 
three millions ol dollars.

The result ol llio comphrative condition of 
the ileposite banks, at llie lime they were so 
leclrd, und near Ihc first ol Alay last, is us fol 
lows: 
Increase of aggregate capital, 8 10,6.56,215

Increase ol specie, 
Incrense of loans on

personal security
and domestic* ex
change, £52,789,523 

Deduct amount
purchased from
United Stules
Bank briincliiM
on credit 3,000,000

  .- .-   ...., «.J me uin 01 uray,\vo are 
informeil was «32,GW,893. 
Tho increase of capiul to all the ile-

posile bunks since Ihe lirst selec
tion, «10,55«,215 

Dwlucl increase ol specie, 5,587,995

We I.,y before our reader* (his morning an 
article from Ihe Richmond Enquirer, com 
mencing on our firs! page, which is worthy of 
perusal. Il particularly alludes to the calling 
vote of the Vice President in favor of Ihe Bill 
prohibiting the transmission by mail of Incen 
diary publications, &c. Wl.cn the vote 
was announced by Ihe Chair (Mr. Huhbard) 
which disclosed a tie, Mr. Culhoun in a voice 
between that ol triumph and defiance, called for 
the Vice President. Mr. V. Buren immediately 
slopped forward, ascended Ilia chair, and wilh a 
firmness of character; a love for the har 
mony and perpetuation ul Ihe Union; and with u 
foresight and |«triolism which speak more 
than volumes could In his favor, gave his de 
cision in the affirmative, and by this uct he 
nol only won the approbation of Ihe whole 
South, bul I ho North und West could not re- 
.rain Irom acknowledging his firmness of de 
cision und the purity ol his motives.

This is a proud ucl in Ihc life of Martin 
Van Buren, a noble and patriotic decision for 
the happiness and prosperity of Ihe Slave hold 
ing Slates! Henceforward lei his calumniators 
shrink from Iho further performance of ihuir 
dirty wo, k, and cease their unmanly asjicrsions 
against Ihe ch.traclur of a man who has proved 
himself Ihe uncompromising enemy to every 
thing partaking of sjfbolilionitml

Tho South owe Mr. Van Buren a debt of 
gratitude they cannot withhold Irom him;uml Ihe 
Domocnicy of the North and West will 
applaud his patriotism in risking his pop 
ularity in those sections of the Union for

moved in Ihe matter, but now (hat ifi. 
lure ha* very telnclanlly and Mui 
ed, there must be n grand c«leh 
then again, look at (he geucral p, 
plexionoflhe managers. Verily snm. 
bave strange notions, and hnve a very 
ordinary way of doing business.

The above pnrigraph from U,e ly,^ 
Republican refers to u meeting |,e |d  , ,h( . 
change in -hut City for Ihc pur,««e of w,' 
u\tn" Grand Celebration." It further i " 
lhal Ihc Whigs have assumed the tthol 
ageing of the affair, und will cndcavo, 
bring it (o b«rur upon the jxjoplc t |iroil^ 
Ihe Slate with political effccij not lorit rcni 
cuing or animating the /Mends ol Inlcrnnll, 
proveniciit, but for augment ing U,e i,un ,|, 
ofthe Whig parly whose |,olilicul destiny!,, 
ten in censurable acls very recently |Wr, irn 
of which fact they appear fully conitlo 
Their fate is inevitable; nnd they now l,y , 
 IriUagem, will hilwr hard lo prop ||,e reel! 
fabric of their parly which Ihey have il,,i ( 
about their bends by their own deedi. £ 
Ihey arc iruly ivclcoma for us. lo assume i 
full creditor llie whole affair-holh the p,Mi 
of the Improvement Bill, nnd the grand cd 
hi aiion loo, nnd rejoice loud y for Ihe last (i , 
over |ioor degenerate, bankrupt MurylaJ 
whom the whigs have made so, ev« n unlo rel 
elry and lensiing, and (hen mnk« t|,0 best 
(Ley cun wilh the people,

TO FARMER".
At a season like this/tounproptlious I

Off

•flf,  ve|j 
« rem*

-•-,-•-!••••'

from the dittruclive effects ol the t 
thing relating I he re to in Ihe form n( 
will compound un interest front . . 
and although too late nou>. It muy at some I| 
lure (imo be worth the trial. 

"To
THB ^ LY 15 WHKAT

in Ihe application of tin* 
'ime to the wheat just af the im.eof iise 
out anil flowering, nl Ihe raluof a |)out . 
lo tho acre. His sown brnsll cast

 a«i-   .«r^isr.n.a law
- .,--<-., :•! . -•./-it, .;-« ^,-.— :•
••';.'•'j f.' . ,' . ','vs''*i- •?*''. J .•

fluking un increase of means from 
capital of, i

The whole amount of money in (ho 
luniks subject to drull on the till, 
of May

84,9(58,220

32,696,895

Amount of increased means Irom
these two sources, £37,66*5,115

These increase ol loans and pur 
chases ol djitiesiic bills iu the 
Mine time, 49,789,523

Surplus ol investment* on loan* be 
yond the Increase ol capital on Ihe 
Treasury depusile, 612,124,408 
Let us particularize ilill more. The de|xu- 

ile banks hn e increased llieir capital in the 
aggregate since the lirst selection, uboul ten
million* and a half of dolktrs. They 
increased their sjivcie more than 
millions un.l a lull' of dollars, or

have 
live 

more
than doubled il; thuy have iucruased their 
loans o/i ;xr»o;uU tecuritu ard dvmulic bill* 
nj exchange, utmost FlI-TY MILLIONS
OF DOLLAKS, whilu It* 
of the Treasury dtjtoaitt 
money, litbjtct to draft, and

whole amount 
"f the public 
their whole in

crease of specie, is less than TillRTY- 
EllillT MILLIONS OF DOLLARS.

This is not all. The Ihrue depcuiio banks 
in Iho city of'New York have lelt on tpe- 
ciat deponite wilh ol bur hanks in that city, 
between u million und a hall of dollars; lo If 
loaned out by them In lh« community; go lhal 
Ihe depusile banks have extended Iheir loans lo 
Ihe community, either direc.ly, <r indirectly, 
nearly FOURTEEN MILLIUNSOK DOL 
LARS beyond Ihe amount of Ihe increase li 
their capital, since they were selected, (dcducl 
ing Ihe incrtMseuf Ihoir sjiecie,) und Hie whole 
amount al Iho Vruaiurcr's de|>osile!

MR. JAUDON'S NEGOTIATION. 
We heard yesterday, several reports touch 

ing llie succes* ol Mr. Juudnn's mission to 
Uurope. One Muled Ihul he hud negotiated H 
loan ul 3 pur cent v of twenty m Mums in Eng 
land; another sot forth a similar success in 
Holland. Wo believe Ihul there is no loundu- 
lion in (act lor either rumor, sufficient tin,'' 
not having eluitstnl for Mr. J.'s visit to Hol 
land. T 
if *o, we 
K8. OtuttU.

Extract of a loiter, dated,
LONDON, 14th Muy, 1836,

Mr. Jaudon ha* just concluded a bargain on 
behalf of Ihe United Slates Bank, which muy 
noeiibly have some effect on yotr exchange-. 
The conditions of tlte bargain are these, lhal 
the United Stales Bank issue Inmds lo Ihe ex 
tent of one million and a h.ilf sterling, £ 100 
sterling |ter l>oud, redeemable ul Ihreo period* 
of 12, 18 and 21 months in equal piu|x>rlkMis 
wilh interest and jiayable in London, ut 5 per 
cent bo4h Ihe interest and principal (o bt> 
paid without reference (o (he cxclwnge be 
I ween Ihe (wo countries It has nol yel irons 
pired how Iho transmission ol this rum will be 
conducted, whether in s|tecie or by the Bank 
drawing.

BusineM ap|iears to be going on prosperous 
ly in ihi* oHjniry, but money is more in 
demand and will we think continue so tin 
 otnelinie, particularly il the operation above 
alluded to should be conducted iu

 n   (  .... .v. &*  . *. a *|»I1 IU 4BUI-

Tiie Orpheus may Imve brought letlers; 
 re shall hear of them lo day. Phdad.

the sakeof ils happy und perpetual preservation. 
Will lha jieople of Maryland t lie people of ihis 
Sliorc longer doubt Ihe firmness ot' Mr. Van 
Buren? cnn they for a moment question his 
i rdent feelings for (he welfare of Ihe Slavchold- 
ing Slates? il so, Ihey will prove recreant lo 
themselves; recrennl to (heir counlrv. and UvJ 
served rights und ein|wle Iheir future happiness j 
upon the pikes of mad fanaticism!

.- --...«.. v«»» n|run
wheat while the dew is on, and Ihe lime or i 
kali mixing wilh (he dew, i*carried down U 
I ween Ihe gram and the stalk upon Ihe animd 
and ihu* destroys it."

Wesuhj >in llie following remedy for Ihe, ., 
vention of Grub or Cutworm, so deslrmlin. 
lo the Maple article of Indian corn,from the U.l 
S. Gazette. It will also command Ibe oolicil 
ol Agriculturist*.

GRUB Ort OUT WOKM. Th« writer of 
this, is lull confident Irom analogy, that IU 
following, if carefully adopted, will perfectly, 
secure the Corn against the influence of any 
insect or worm, accustomed lo iujur* it, viz:

Take one gallon of common fat or slush, und . 
one quarto) spirits ol Tur|>enlinn, let them j 
be put together in a light barrel, (having out 
headoul)und being well stirred,ndu hull a huih> 
el of unslncked lime. In Ihis condition,*!!,* 
lime should l>« carefully slacked, and intimate* 
ly mixed wilh Ihe olhrr ingredients,and water 
gradually added until Ihe barrel is full.

REFORM CONVENTION. 

The Stale Reform Convention which assem 
bled in Baltimore on Ihe 6lh insl., adjourned 
si.MI: DIB on Thursday the 9lh after Ihe trans 
action of such business us was deemed expe- 
Jient for ils consideration. 287 delegates were 
present, representing Ihe following counties 
und city.' Cecil, I lit r ford, Baltimore, Fred- 
crick, Montgomery, and Washington, and 
Baltimore city. The white population of the 
Slate was represented in the Convention, agree 
ably to the census of 1830, hy a majority of 
79,300. A resolution wus unanimously adopt 
ed, recommending the election of such dele- 
gules only next full as will pledge themselves 
lo su|t}>orl a bill for taking Ihe sense of Ihe 
people on the (juestion of Reforming tlte Con 
stitution of the Stale, on Ihe first Monday in 
Muy, 1837. We will give the proceedings 
entire on Tuesday.

K.\STKR.\-SiionK RAII, ROAD. The Cecil 
Gazelle ol lust Saturday says: the Engineers 
np|tomlnd to make a survey of Ihe Eastern 
Shore Rail Koad, nl Ihe head of whom stands 
Col. KEAU.M:Y, of Ihc U. S. TojKigritphical 
Oorp«, mcl in this place on Thursday last 
commenced operations.

am:

friend, the publisher of Ihe 
Lady's Book, forgotten lo transmit us the June
No?

MILITARY.
Wp observe by the Baltimore papers that 

several ol Ihe Volunteer Companies of that 
city intend paying u military visit to Ihe fol 
lowing places: lo Frederick, Ihe lndepoud«nt 
Blues under (ho command of G. I). Spurrier; 
lo Wilminglon, Delaware, the Mnrion Corps, 
commani!e.l by Cupi. J. H. Hewed, and the 
1'idependonl Grays, under the command ol 
Cupt. Anderson, lo Euslon.

The Baltimore Patriot in reference to the 
taller snys:

We have also been informed Ihnl I he very 
nealand well drilled Light Infantry company 
commanded by Ja*. M. Anderson, Ksi).intend 
spending Ihe Fourth of July in Inn hospitable 
town ol Euslon, where we luive nodoubt they 
.vill be received in a style worlby the ciiiaon*
<l Talbot County.

WHAT DOES tlllS MEAN?
"Do Ihe managers of (he meeting at the Ex 

change, which adopted measures to get up a 
4rand colehmlion on account of tho passage ol 
llie Internal Improvement Bill by tlte Legisla 
ture, intend lo turn it into a contrivance by 
means ol which Ihey may hope lo produce |H>- 
'ilical effect? Weiniosi suy iJjal the uiaouer 
in which the matter bus bcea manageil carries 
with il iheapiKuranceofsucha ilesign. There 
.vat BO cvlobruUoo wl»c» Ihe CUy Council

A *  n watering 
cup full to

j .._ , .,^-J.v«rM-s««K;~ 
lo llie amount of about a lea >,«./ .«   >u <T«I,IIH 
lull of corn, und there is scarcely a dodbl butl 
Ihul Ihe worms will vucale (he identical *|>oljl 
Irom Ihe abhorance llmt all kind* of wonus)I 
and insect* have lo even Ihe very smell of I 

TURPENTINE. II

W« Imfe sffin It iKntetl iri lliK Ualllmof 
Chronicle Unit Mr. Jenifer a ii.«rtil>er in Cotl-ll 
gressfrom this Sltile hud challenged Mr. By-ll 
-  --- ' ' t for certain lomarks m««!«llnumlomi r>ul<.oml

' was (o have come "off"!th« hitter. The" "affair 
on Mondur las(.

Andit apjiears also, that a Mr. Wheeler, 
committed un ussunll upon tho body ol a Mr. 
Codd, both H«H>orlers in Congress, for which 
he is held in custody by llw Iiou*e (of « breach 
of il* privilege.

The Wilminglon Gazette ol Salonlay en 
««'ns (he proceedmgs of the Jackson Sir 
Oonvenlion, held ut Dover on Thursday (he 9lh 
insl. which Convention nominated Ihe follow-, 
nV ticket: Nehemiul, Clark, £«]. of Kenl lor ' 
Governor, and Marlin W. Bales, Esq. of Do- 
ver, as Represenlalive li Congres*. Wm. 
Seal, Benjamin Poler, and Samuel Paynlcr, 
Esqrs. ns Fresrdenlinl electors The Guzelte 
observes thai (his is N strong tick el,decidedly the 
best that could have been nominated, and such 
a* we feel assured will be triumphantly elcdcd 
in November. We heartily wish it sucte*!

e hare received several Enigmas, anil 
one or Iwo solutions lo the one published in 
our last, all ol which we must decline publish.-- 
ing, a* they liuve already assumed a nature 
lhal makes them inadmissible If requisite, 
Iwreul'ter we may publish one of-^lie solu 
tions, bul (hat will depend on contingencies 
ycl lo Itappen.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
The Legislature of this stale, on Wednes 

day 8lh inst. elected JOHN PARK, E;q. of Hn- 
verlnll, United St.le* Senator, to fill tlw va 
cancy occasioned by Ihe resignation ol Gov. 
11 ILL. Alr.l'age iiomedialely Ivlt Ift Wash- 
inglou cily.,,sttv."p;'.

Two new Slnte*  MeA/gen and Jrkanrat 
 -wore added to Ihe Union on Monday, lha 
UOUM of Representative* having itussed with 
out amendment the lull* from (ho Senate nu- 
I horising their admission.

EMIGRATION. The Detroit Free Press 
ot Ihe 21st insl. «uys, i|M | ||,a tide ol emigra 
tion flowing into and through MithiKin, pn- 
precedented. The. arrivals, for Ihe previous 
six or eight days, was ustimalod at oue thou 
sand personi per day. ..,....  .TV :

^^____^__ | _r __   ;>   r t *-/*

JAMKII Onseto*. E«q. ha* been elected 
President of Hie "Partner? and Flanlem Bank 
nf Baltimore," and wo team will) pleasure 
lhal ihi* new mstilulioa willftWA gomloop-

•.: j.
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fruit Free Pros* 
tide of eniigra-

for the previous 
ittod at oue thou-

  b«en elect*) 
Planter* Dank. 
Will) pleasure 

go into op-

I ; • •'•• i >i ;.r i 111 -i: ',m IL H ; n. .1 K NM
li M received un invitation to dinn at Harris- 
btir:?, P«. on tho 41 li of July, und that he has 
accepted it.

It i« slnlod liy Dr. Dni|mr, now delivering a 
course (if lecture.' in Philadelphia, that lie 
Iwern tho year* 1907 ami 1835, no lew limn 
Iliiileeu llioin.mil, seven hundred nnd ihiriy- 
lw« deaths have taken place in that city by 
consumption.

A young gentleman addressed a young un-
 nnrricd lady lliu other duy, on the ii|ipe.irutico 
ol lliu lino wtMlher after a long slorni thus "I 
congratulate you, Madam on having it little
 uu."

The My, blushing, exclaimed. "Oh, you 
vile wrclcli would you insult me?"

"JJy no moans, returned the gentleman, 
equally confused, yet unable to explain. A 
lew minute* elapsed, when (lie nun (muring in 
to ilio widow settled the difficulty. A. >'. 
Star.

Slnrdi, from potatoes, is nmnufacturcd in 
Vermont, and used by lliu Now England man 
ufacturers, being considered superior In wbc.it 
 lurch lor sizing und finishing. It require:) a 
klijjhl liriuentation in the preparation.

A DEATH WARNING.
A sailor died delirious on Inibnl ol the Jes" 

 ore, on Tlmraday, in it nuniivr that »U>mUl 
serve as a melancliuly cxiiinple lo liu lirelhrun. 
lie had been on a long viiya^e, rutured. unit 
in H sliorl lime spent ull hU ejriiuigH, und hid 
advance money, lor shipping in llie Je«sore. 
Alter being on board <if her two or thieo day*, 
oft* in tho stream, he became tolerably well 
sobered down, and wus restored lo lug sense*; 
but when he went lo his chcsl, he dis 
covered, lhal !lioiit;li he had spent every cent 
of his money, he had not provided liim^ll willi 
a single article ol clothing lor his proojiectivc 
voynge to India. Sensible ol the Cause of his 
destitute condition, he swore he never would 
ttule another drop ol ardent spirits, became 
frantic witliself-repruuch^lubbornly reluked to 
eat or drink, and in twenty-lour hours died in 
fits. Boston Post.

Public Sale.
BY Virtue ol nn order of Ihe Orphan's 

Court ol Tullml County, Ihe subscriber 
will soil al public sain <m Wednesday, 29lh 
of Juno, in ihi! Itaynida, «l the lute residence 
of William lla'lil.iway deceased, tho personal 
estate of Raid deceased, (negroes exccple.l) 
con*inlmg of

Horses, Cuttle, Sheep, Hogs,
llie crop til wheat growing on Iho 
the Farming utensil*, bo»is7i<ild nnd kilchrn 
furniture, and n variety of oilier usnlul arli- 
C!KS too tedious lo mention. A credit of six 
months will be given on all sums over five dol- 
hirs tho purchaser or purchasers (Jiving nolo 
with approved security bearing interest from 
thn day of s.ib; on nil sums (d and under 
five dollars Iho cash must be paid before Ihe 
removal of Ihe pni|icrly Salt! |o commence 
«t 9 o'clock A. M. and nttenditncn given by 

ANN 11.\DD.\W AY, Adm'x.
of WM. HADDAWA Y.dec'd. 

June 13 (s

iniiU' iiJJV'ri ALJiLf Al:
A MONTHLY MAGAZINE OF

ffttmorous Tales, Enay$, Jlntaluttt, tfc. 4°c-

EMBGl.LISIICD WITH KUMKROUS

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

Each number containing seventy-two aclavo 
pages, neatly covered und (livhed making 
al the end ol Ihe year (wo volumes of ei^lil 
hundred and Sixty-lour p^es, and al least 
six hundred engravings wiMl Titles and In 
dex complete al three dolar* per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing fukluro with whicb

JOHN «. F1RBAJNKS

MOST respectfully inform* hi* friend* and 
llm public generally, that be has lately 

bought out Mr. M. Hawl'«

STOCK OF GOODS
and Ins just returned from Baltimore with, and 
is opening

AN AnoITlOMAL ICPPLV OF

DRY GOODS.
Groceries and Hardware, in all 

their several varieties..
id's pro|K.scd to diversity an* distinguish this All ol which be will fell low for cash or trive 
work has never yet l>een ado|tcil by any one ,'  exchange for fealhen. wool, r«gt, tow-lin- 
of Ihe numerouj literary caUrcrs Ihat have etlf, fccrsey and fur,lie. *c. al Ihe stand late-

""''hilhcr'o altounded
its extensive novelty'

in Ihi* country   and 
nnd llie fast fund of hu-

I mmir and variety which will be interspersed 
thr.iughont its paces, is calculated lo render il

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail ol Bnl- 
lininre City nnd Co'inly, on the 2(itli 

diy of May, 1830','by F. Foster, Ksi;. n Jus

A TARTER CAUGHT.
A recent Harrison meeting held nl Coluin 

iSns, Ohio, appointed a gentleman named O'- 
Jlara a member of a \ igilunce committee. 
Mr. O'llarn not being inclined to ride in lhal 
troop, said in reply 

"During Ihe late war I saw enough ol Gen 
eral Harrison, to fully satisfy my mind that he 
was neither a brave nor efficient ollicer. 1 do 
nut believe him (|tinlitied lor the Presidency, 
and have not sufficient confidence in his ' inte 
grity and purity ol private character, to give 
him my vole and mduence, il any I have.

tice of the Peace in and lor tin- Cily of 
more, n nezro n-j,!,!,,, runaway, who calls her- 
*.>ll PRISCILLIA ROGCIt; s.iys she be 
longs to William Schelv.Fredei icklown, Mil. 
n'j;ed about 13 years, 4 J'eel 9 inches high; has 
a sc.ir on her ri«.;lil foot caused by u burn, und 
a larjjc lump under her ri<ihl jaw. Had on 
when coinmilleda purple (luff frock,small red 
spotted shawl, while coltun (lockings, black 
beaver bonnet.

The owner, if any, of Iho above described 
negro girl, is requested to come lor ward prove 
property, pay charges and lake her away, oth 
erwise she will be discharged as required by 
the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON*, Warden of
June 18 Ballimore Cily & Co. jail.

MARRIED,

On Thursday, 16lli init. by the Rev. Mr. 
Hazel Alu. SApURLCoLSTOM loMns. Aa.\ 
SpKDDKif, allot this county.

On the name day, bv Ihe same, J AS. D. Ew- 
ixa to ELIZA J. foMuaaofi, all of this 
county.

WAS COMMITTED to (ho Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the 31st 

da> of May, 1830', by Joseph Shano, Esq. 
a Justice ol the I'e.ue, in and for the city ol 
Ilallimore, as a runaway, a ncgio man named 
SHAD RICK WEAVER, says he is Ireo, 
bill did belong lo Samuel Johnson, on the 
Eastern Shore ol Maryland, aged abuut 35 
years,5 feet 7 1-2 inches in height; has a large 
scar in the right corner of his mouth, a piece 
out of the led side of his under lip, a scar 
under his right eye, HIM! » scar on his breast, 
cntised by a burn. Had on when committed, n 
drib cloth roundabout, green warmer, Pilts- 

j burgh coid pantaloon*, cotton shirt, old turn- 
' mer vest, old pair ol lace boots mid straw hat. 

The owner (il any) of Ihe nbovo described 
negro man is requested to come Ibrwaid, prove 
property, Utty charges and Inkehim nway, oth 
erwise he will be discharged according lo law. 

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
U.Ulimore city and county Jail. 

June 18

its 
an.

iigeg, is calculated (o render it 
popuUr cunumnkm for the 

.Hiiuscmsiil of all classes who desire lo |K>sse8« 
an cp.tome of the w urks of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorist*, Etchers and Engraver*. The 
encouragement generally given lo new unoVr- 
t.ikingfi,having salutary objects in view, hat 
proved a decided public advantage, and il is 
questionable whether any oilier age has erer 
brought into active use so large a proportion 
ol Ihe really deserving offsprings ol genius 
and talents at the present. Assured Ihat (hi* 
|ieriodical, affording, as il will, an elaborate 
ami comprehensive collection olfancilul fllut- 
(r.i lions. Satirical Essay* in prose and verse, 
willy Talus,Quips, Quirk*, and Anecdu
ami Facetiae, must have

Anecdote*tand 
partial tendency

AS COMMITTED to lhn jail of Ral-
Cilv 

1830.
Vif limornCilv nnd County, on (ho 30th

(among its patrons al least) lo divert into an 
other and ui'/ro exhdlirating channel much of 
the oppressive action of the raiud, consequent 
upon the cares and vexations ol business, (lie 
publisher anticipates lur ila most flattering and 
extensive subscription list. The work, al all 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju 
ly, pud continued lor one year, Iherelore every 
subscriber will be certain ol reoeiving all the 
numbers lor which he has paid. When the 
twelve Humbers urn completed and made up 
into two volumes, they will lorm one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of wil and 
humour which can be louiid in print. Lei 
the public assist the publisher wiili (her |wl- 
ronagc, and he assure* them he will leave no 
thing undone (hut will give celebrity and |>op- 
ularity lo bis work

fjr>Thu"EVERY BODY'S ALBUM" will 
be published monthly, in number*ol 72 |»age* 
with a variety ol embellishment* neatly 
sliched in colored covers printed with new 
ty|ic, and on line while paper, at three dol 
lars |ter annum, payable in advance. Two 
copies wilt be supplied to order, for one year, 
for live dollars. fc>-Whcn sent lo u distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrapper*, to prevent the least rubbing 
by the mails. OG-NoleJolikilvent bunks of ev 
ery description taken in payment ol subscrip 
liuna. Address llie publisher (itoslairc (mid.) 

C11A R L US A L K X A N D K R.
Athenian liuildings,Franklin Place, I'h.l'd.
'JO- A specimen number has been icceivrd 

nl this ullicc, and we request our friend* to 
call and »oe it.

ly occupied by Mr. Hazel, between the store 
of Mr. Win. 1-KJvedny and llte Bank. He 
humbly solicits the public to call and examine 
his goods, lhal done, ho feel* confident of a 
«hareof their patronage, a* he pledge* himself 
to sell a* low as (be Mine articles can be hud in 
the (own.

N. B. He *till carries on the WHEEL- 
WRIGHTING at his old stand on Dover 
street, when by his own attention and the as 
sistance of a good foreiun be it prejared to at-

8FRZNO
m W. B. «t T. OP.OOMB,
UAVE returned from Philadelphia with 
MJM. their entire supply ol Spring a ml Sum 
mer Good*, comprising « general and vary 
eXtemiveaMortmenl of

, , DKY GOODS, 
Hardware, Wines, and Liquors 
Groceries, China, Glass, &c. &c.

AII of which hive b«en selected with cure 
and will be offered at the lowest possible 
rale*

Thoir friend* and Ihe public generally ar* 
rc'peclfully invited lo give tbaoi a call.

April 23 eowGt

tend lo all onlen in thai line as' usual.

May 24 If
J. B. F.

MRS HAMILTON
MOST respeclfullr isrfornos the Ladies of 

Easlon and its Vicinity, Ihat (he n pre 
pared to attend lo all orders in th« above bu 
siness at a moment's warning, and humbly so 
licits a share of their Patronage. Being a 
stranger she begs leave to refer lo Mrs. bounds 
and Airs. Lloyd, in regard tohercompaicticy. 
She may nl all limes be found by inquiring al 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easton, nearly 
otipotite tlw curt wrinlrt chop ol Air. Julia B.
Firbnnks. 

June 4 6leow

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimorn City and County on the 

28luday of April, 1836, by Simcn Kctpp, a 
Justice -if Ihe peatr, in and lor the city of Bnl- 
limore.n ncjre girl, who says her name is 
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, ami that 
she belongs lo Mn. Waritn. living 12 mile*
„_•!— llJL, ——.——— ——-I "„ --?- ;- -«—..nn the Reislerstown road. 
10 year?; 4 feet 1 inch in

Her age ii about 
height; has several

smnll scars on her arms and two on her right 
writl. liadon when committed a striped do 
mestic frock, and had in her possession   
maroom colored Iratnbacct Irock. The owner, 
if any, of Ihe above described negro girl, is 
requeued lo come forward, prove property, 
pay charge* and lake ber away, otherwise she 
will b« discharged according: to law.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden, 
may 9 Baltimore City and County Jail.

Teacher Wanted.
There will be * vacancy in school District 

No 5, Eleckm District No, 4 and the 
Trustees are desirous of obtaining   competent 
Teactier to fill said vacancy lo commence from 
Gnt day of July next. Testimonials of qualli- 
flcalions and character will be required. 

Application to I* made In (h« subscriber*. 
THOMAS IIENRIX, > 
LEVIN MILLIS. Jr. ^Trustee*. 
THOMAS HARWOOD.J 

June 11 tl July

^ CJlRD.
Mits KLEANORC. STUART, hasjurt 

returned from (he city with (he late*! fashions 
ami best materials, and U prepared to execute 
ordert in Ihe Millinary business at the shortest 
(notice. She IIM taken the stand in fr<mt ol' her 
father's dwelling, nearly opposite lo Mr. 
James W illson's, and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hamblelon'soffice, where she invited the 
attention pfthe fadies and humbly, liopes to 
share (heir Itatrooaee.

April 80

GROCERY, ANUV.UMEr/ 
STORE.

Charles Robinson
HAS just returned from Ballimore with n 

fresh supply of good* con*i*tiii.r in iwrt a*
follow*. ;

Travelling b*jr«, haskf.ti, silk and cotton 
hanVerchieft, suspender*, gloves, haU.flnweied 
pa|)cr, >dk and collon jlovos.lans, pusic board* 
bead* and braid waich guard, *ilviT «i er i*in' 
pencil*, clay* .uperior steel pens, bead,silk andr 
taather wirsct, i>e«knive*, it eel and wnalvbon* 
bu(ks, fine (oolb ivory combs, rivited ter«l 
dressing do., (uck nnd (ide-comhi, I,AI> H i « 
clothe* bru«hes, bends a**orled, linen sham 
and collar*, violin (trine;*, bodkin, hair pin* 
(having boxe* and bruine*, cologne, popper 
mini, blacking and hru*fie», ««uff boxen, cot 
Ion in skein* and haIN, «j|k and threads, nn» 
dlej, Pins, fohing-fiookt, collon hemp and 
gras* fishing-line*, lo|i«, marble*, purcutsion 
jiistpls and caps, hooks am) «yc», luciler ami   
locn-fiico matches, aromatic *all«, conversation "J 
card*, foncy soap*, lead beadouiM, and a ttoo<l 4 
(election of toy*. * 1

\

NEW VIKM.

Commercial Bank of
Baltimore. 

OAPXTAXi

Beg leave lo inform their friend* and th« 
iiublic generally tluil they have cotnmeu- 

ccdlhe

toy*,
AL8O,

Book*, (uch a* Family and pncket Bible*, 
Testament*, Prayer-book*, iiymn-books, His 
toric*, awful disclosure* by Maria Monk* 
young man'* own book*, youni( ladies do, 
chriitain pattern, Miriuni a Jewiih (ale, (time 
*)>laiMlid gilt morrocco bound, Album*, Ol- 
ney* Geography and All*', Jess Arillimelic, 
Walker* Dictionary, Com ley and Webster'* 
spelling hooks, English-render*, Introduc-i 
lions. Blank books at various size*, cnp and 
letter paper, ink, ink utwdari.inHstumls, slates 
and pencil*, lead pencil*, betides other vm It 
loo tedious (o mention. 
FRUITS AM U COKPECTIONARY

oo 8xsv|9.ra pr
Orange*, Lemon*, Ratlins, Dulet, Fip«, Ci- 
troA,and candy,Paiier (hell and hard shell A Ini- 
onds, Filbert* Palm nuts, English walntiti 
ground nuts, and cocoa nuts, all of (ho U-.;t

I
 i"I

.r

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORT 
MENT OF GROCERIES, SUCH AS 

brown and loaf sugar, coffee lea*, cheese, ci 
gar*, snulTand tobacco, flower, bran, herring*, 
Irish pntaloe* dried beef, Bologna Sausagn} 
Suyar, Butler, and   water crackers; gingvr, 
«Hgnr and pound cakes, Soap, candles, indigo, 
fiC blue, starch, E|t*om (alts, ginger, peri iish 
and hop«,vin«gar,pnr(*rconst>tnllv un hivnddnr- 
mg Iheseason. All of which will Le*old low fiir
caih or country produce, such M 
rag*, wool, &c. fee,. 

May 14 oaw«ww!3

feather*, 
C. R,

OEY OF Jil.Gi ERS

L.S

L-..O' P.mirt. 
14th day of June ̂  Anno Domini I83&

ON application of William E. Shannuhan, 
Aomirof John Edmonton laiool'Tulbot 

county, deceased It is ordered, that lie give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit their claim* against the (aid deceased's 
estate, and lhal he cause (he same lo be pub 
lished once in each week for Ihe space ol three 
weeks, in one of Ihe newspapers printed in the 
town of Easlon.

In leslimony thai Iho foregoing is truly co- 
^^ pied from minutes of proceeding* 

olTalbolCounty Orphans Court, 
I have hereunto set my hand, and 

___ (he seal of my oflice affixed, this 
1^1 ill day of Juno in Ihe year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JAS. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills of Talho( county.
IK COMPLIAKCB WITH THK ABOVE OUI)K«,

Aotic* is hereby Given, 
That the subscriber,ofTalbot county, hath 

obtained fro-n the Orphans' Court of Tullml 
county in Maryland, letters ol Administration 
on Ihe personal e«tale of John Edmondson Inle 
ol'l'rtllxit county, deceased. All permits hav 
ing claims against the said deceased'* estate 
arc hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe *ame within 
the proper voucher* thereof to the subscriber 
on or before Iho ISlh day of December next 
they may otherwise by law be excluded (rum 
all benefit ol the laid eslaUi.

Given under my hand this 18th day of De 
cember, eighteen hundred nnd lluriy-six. 
WILLIAM E. SI1ANNAHAN. Adm'r. 

of John Ednioason, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchaser* are hereby notified Ihat 

tlicir notes which were due on th«2d iusl. have 
already exceeded the lime, and are herel-y re 
quested lo come forward and s«lllo llie ume 
without delay.

June 18 3\v

day of May
w'ho' i"nlY«'"him'seir William' llonrv, nlios 
Thomas Brown, and snvs tiiat ho betonsr* 
t« Rovprnor. .Wh i«. "' l.o,,i»lHn«-,,.r. 27 
year*, o l''ef hish, hns n scnr over Ins left CVP.H 
 cnron hi* ri«rht Ipgcaiiseil by a burn, & Riniill 
a scar on his left hand. Had on, when com 
mitted, R blue cloth coal, black cloth veM, 
white drilling p;inti'l<K»n«, cotton sliirl, white 
CHltnn storkinirs, (inn RhoR* and black fur hnl.

The owner (il anv) of Ihe nlmve ilMcril>ed 
nesro if requi-slr-d to COITIB forward, prove pro 
perty, pay rlmrirM nnd lake him awnv. nlhcr- 
wise hn will be discharged, as required by net 
of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON,
June 18 Warden of Rait. Cily & County jail

.T.IIIJ-:ic.>v» Uf I'll K DAY. 

EMliELLISHED WITH A MULTITUDE
or . « .

IN pursuance olun act ol lliu General At 
sembly of Maryland, entitled "an act lo in 

corporate the Commercial Bank of Baltimore* 
the undersigned Commissioners, will cau 
lu<nti«jn r» nm-ned to receive JubtrriiiliJ.. 
kepi open from 10 A. M. to 2 P.. Kl. for  six

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of RM- 
limore city und county, on the 25lh. 

day of May, 1838, by John Showocre, Eiq 
a Justice of (he Pence, in nnd lor (he City ol 
Ballimore,a negro woman,as n rnnawny, who 
calls herself ANN DA VIS, nad says that slip 
belong* lo James Syminglon, Charles si. 
Baltimore age about 20 years; 5 feel one inch 
in heigl t ,'uis a small sc'aron her left am : Had 
on when vtunmilled, a dark calico frock , r«d 
drilled hunkercliief on her neck, itraw bonnet 
with red ribbon, wlulu cotton Blockings and 
morocco shoe*.

Tho owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman is requested 10 come forward, 
prove properly, pay charges nnd bike her 
away,otherwise she will be discharged, as re 
quired by the net of Assembly.

I). W. HUDSON, Warden 
of Baltimore City and County jail.

COHIC
A new periodical, of u novel character, 

boarin^ tlie above appellation, will be 
commenced on the be^innint; of January, 1830 
  While il will furnish i(t palnms with the 
lending features ol Ihe news of the day, its 
principal olijeiis w ill he lo serve up a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
pungent sallies which are daily floating along 
Ihu iule of Lilerulurc, uiul wluch, (or tho waul 
of a proper channel lor their pi enervation, are 
positively lost to tlmreudin^ world. Original 
wits and humorists ol our lime will here have 
a medium devoted lo Ihe f.iilhlul record of the 
ncintilhilioiiH ol then genius. Il is not necexM 
ry lo deluil Ihe many allraclions which this 
journal will jKissess, as the publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number lo every person wh> 
desire il flhoseout of Ihe city will forwads 
(heir orders, pnttage paid)—QcJ-»nd he 
pledge* himself thai no sxertiont un his |i»tt 
shall be wanting lo make each succfcding num 
ber superior in every respect to the preceding 
or.es- 

TUB SALMAGUNDI will bo printed on

» . . ^. . 
successive days, in the cities ol Baltimore (at 
Ihd Baltimore House) Boston. fiew\otk, 
Philadelphia, Richmond, and Winchester, Va.

Conch, Gig £L names* Kin- 
kinff

in Enitnn at the old standit tlie North end ol 
Washington Strect'for many years kepi by 
.)<*rph 1'arrott.and recently by Jolm W.Millis,
•CIIIJVI^ lm •"••»•, «*w.. .-5«.»...^ *«»^..« ••)• ••»

the liuMne**, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able lo £iv« general satisfaction to all 
who may favor them with their cuttnvn, as they

C.,al*o at each pfthe 
several counties in (be

june IS

Constable's Sale.
> Y virtu* ol (wo wril* of vendilioni expo- 
' nas, and three writs of fieri facias, issued 

by Wm. H. Haywurd Esq. and to me di 
rected one at the suit of Edward B. Gibhs, 
wool Daniel Chexum, against Joseph Coon- 
cm, one at the suit of Chai Ins Robinson, n- 
gtinil same, two at tho suit ol James H. Mc- 
N«alagain*l same, and one at Ihe suit of Rich- 
aril Sjxmcar against same, I will toll, for cath 
«» Hie highett bidder, on Saturday (he 9(h day 
«Jidy next, at (he front door of tlw Court 
"uiwe, in the town of Easlon, lietween the 
hjurt of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P .
*«  of said day, tlw following pro|»erty to wil: 
°n«lot of limber, two galet, two ploughs, » 
" of blacksmiths tools,one |iairol cart wheel*
*ifBiiuy ironed, one !wg nnu  (> , three beds, 
H^weiid*, and furniture, one bureau, one ma- 
ko^Hny dining iab|«, one pine do. one carpet, 
"velve cliair*, (wo iron pol*, one dutch ovrn, 
on« spider, one set of House roller*, one wheat
*riRhtshnpon Dover Street, one bouse on 
i»»lilsboroug|, street, in which Ihe *aid Couri- 
C 'H now reside*, subject to ground rent, and 
"" lot ot ground, with a ihop on the *nmo,
*«lu»te on (iohUborough «treet in Ihe town ol
*««Um, all Miami, taken, and will be *old, to 
"Inly theabuvi) mrnlHinod writ* of venditioni 

«K|»na», and writ* of fieri facia*, and the in-
"fest, and cost due and lo bocome due thero- 

i w.

T 11R MARYLAND CANAL COM 
PAN Y.   The subscriberii to the Capital 

Stock of Ihe said Company are hereby notilied 
lo attend a geneinl meeting thai will he held 
in Ihe City of Baltimore, at Eulnw House on 
Monday Ihe 20th day ol June 'next, at 10 
o'clock, when Iho subscription look* will be 
Inid bojbre such subscribers as 'shall attend 
such meeting, und be rc-opcned in conlormily 
with law, to complete the capital ofsaid company

SAM'L. JONKS.Jr. >
WM. KRKBS, > Commissioners. 

JAS.WM. McCULLOH.S
N. B. Tho editor of Ihe Maryland Repuh- 

icon Annapolis; Herald, Frederick; Torch 
Light, Hngersdiwn; Gazette, Elkton; Free 
Press, Rockville; llnrford Republican, Bell- 
Ail, Whig, KasUiu; uiid Advocate, Cumber 
land, will insert the above once n week lor 
tour weeks nnd semi » copy to Ihe Coinmis-
s loners. June M-law4t

TOTUELAD1KS.
KPKING FASHIONS.

MRS. H1DGAWAY thankful for port fa 
vors, again solicits (he attention of the la- 

die* of Talbolnnd the adj-icejit Counties local! 
and examine her beautiful Msorlment of new 

FANCY ARTXOXiBS.
* AND 

SPRING FA8UIONR
iust received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will bo found of a superior and 
beautiful description.

ALSO,

hirge imperial paper, equal in ti/e and quality 
lo thai which is nt present used fqr the Gen 
tlemen'* VuJe Mecum. U i* calcuUted tliat 
more llian

SOP EJV'GIWFIJVGS
will be furnished to the palron* of thi* Jjur- 
r.ul in one year these, in addition lo an ex 
tensive uiul choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wil, to be circulated 
through itt colunins,will lorm a Literary Ban 
quet ol a suiicror and attractive order; and tlie 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the 
liberality of the American public, and the 
spirit and tact with which Ihis expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, lo bear him suc 
cessfully nnd profitably along with il.

The terms of the S<tltnaguudi will h« TWO 
DOLLAHH per annum, payably invariably in 
advance. No paper will be furniaaed unless 
Ihi* (liptilalion is strictly adhered lo.

OO-Clubs of three will he supplied with Ihe 
qaper for one year, by forwarding a five dollar 
lole, postage paid. Club* of seven will be 
supplied lor the same term, by forwarding a 
ten dollar note. (X>-The papers llal are ten 
 out of the city will be carefully packed i 
slrong envelopes, to prevent their trubbing i 
m ail.

QO-TiiE SAHUAGUXJM will lis publisin 
uo alternate weeks otherwise it wnuid IK) hn 
possible lo procure Iho numerous emb«llcn 
menls which each number will ctntain un 
the general interest it will afford mist be en 
hanced by this arrangement, 

fch All order* must come postage paid. 
OO-Address, CHARLES ALEXAN- 

ER, Alheitittti Buildings, Frankin PUce,

and Charleslown, 
County town* in Ihe 
Stair of Maryland.

Slur >i& 100 ench, 810 to be |>aid on each 
share it J   time of subscribing, and ^10 at 
the expir of2,4, 8 and 12 month*, llie re 
maining (such time*, thereafter us may 
bo required oy the President and Dire.tors af 
ter giving !M) nays notice.

SOLOMON BETTS,
F. W. BRUNE,
DANIULCOBK,
1IIONRY THOMPSON,
JAS. BKA'ITV,
THOS. BALTZELL,
JOHN S. HOPKINS l o
CHARES TIERNAN, S-'S
HENRY P. Sl'MNER, E
THOS. WILSON,
CHARLES H. H. BROWN
JAS. GEORGE,
JOHN W. KEIRLE, 
FRANCIS N BALK, 
GEORGEW. RIGGS, 

Bait. April 11,1836. 
The editor of every ncwspnper in the Stale

They will alto nleclge'dicmselve* to work on lh«

intend to keep constantly on hand the best rna-
«--:.l_..-.l ^. —— .l^ulnM •v.iAfe-iu.lJ.lwl U-nrl/m»n

Wiil be al SI. AficTwf Is, on Saturday Ih* 
26(b iail. and at the Trap|w, on Saturday lha 
2d of April, and will attend each of the nlntvc 
places nvery oilier week, regularly throughout 
Ihe *««son, lie will beat Easton every Tut.- 
day. Term* is last year, fiv« dollars th««„.:

March 29
N. H A MBLKTON.

terialiand employing experienced
mselve* t 

term* lor cash or country

3m law. (G.)

most reasonabl 
produces. 

Aprils

ol Maryland will publish the above once a 
week unt'l (he 9(h day of May ami tend the 
first paper, with the co«t marked thereon, a* 
soon M publithtd, to the office of the Baltimore 
American. 

April 18 8w 93.00.

NOTICE.
ON Monday Ihe 6lh June next, Ihe sub 

scriber* will open a Book for subscrip 
tion to the above Bank at Ihe Court House in 
KuBlon, between 10o'clock A. M. and 2«>'-

WM. H.GROOME, 
T. K. LOOCKERMAN.

MR. SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectfully give* notice lo 

the inhabitant* of Eastnn, and ill vicinity, that 
he will open   DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the lllh inst., at 3 o'clock, P M, 
for Misset, Master*, and Young Ladies, and 
  night School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repectlully give* notice Ilia! lie leach 
es in Ihe latest and most fashionable style, and 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable Dances, 
such as Cotillions,Reels.Contra-Dinces, Span 
ish do. Wallzing-ltop do. and a variety of 
Fairy Dance* and single do., fee.

Term* $12 per quarter one hal. payable 
" commencement the remainder *>( thf ex- 

ration of the quarter. 
MayS (G)

WAS COMMITTED lo (he Jail of BuU 
tinmrc cily and county, on Ihe 9th day 

olMay, 1836, by Thumu W. Bond, E.«a » 
Justice of the Peace in and (or tlncity of ItnU 
timore.a negro man. a* a runaway, who cull* 
himself Jerebonm Arnold, says he wus born, 
free, and *«* raised by J. Wnyne, in PenusyU 
vania, between Reading and Oxford. Ho i* 
»Soul 50 yenr* of age, »nd five fret 0 inclra* 
high; ha* a. scar on th* right side of hi* fore- 
head, tnd one near the corner ol bi* right ey«, 

nd it crippled jn th* forefinger of his right 
isnd. Had on when committed n linsvy rouml- 
bout; grey cassjnel pantaloons; bluo casninet 
 estj olil linen slu'rljold pair boots, *u old 

black fur hat.
The owner, 11 any, of th* above de*crihei| 

negro man, is requested to come forward, 
jirove pn»|>erly, pay charges, and tak.* him a-> 
way (Otherwise he will bo discharged at rei 
quired by In* «cl of assembly.

D.W. HUDSON, 
Warden Ball. City nod County JaiU 

May 88

c|(K j{ ji

Farmers Look Here.
mwaxu* SVUAKV
till continue* to carry on the Cartwheel 
Wright and Cradle Making 
Id (land at the corner ol WaIns old sland at

business, al 
ashington and

Jan,

,June 18

Attendance eiveo by. 
B. HARRINGTON, Cowl. 

3W

in all it* varieties. She h»» engaged   com- 
i*l en t young lady to atlend exclusively to this 
branch ol business. She (illicit* a (litre of |«   
tronage, and will use every exertion lo give 
General satisfaction. 

April23 61 (G) 3t

AS COMMITTED lo 4te Jail of I 
Ballimore cily and county on llie 2d 

day of March, 1836, by D. Briary, E«q. a 
Justice of ll.e Peace, in and for Ihe <ily ufore- 
miid, u negro man named Thomni Brown, 
who says be was horn free in Balliirore. He is 
about 20 year* of age, 6 Irel 5 inch*) higli; he 
has a scar on hi* right hand and me ou his 
led knee; his clothing consist* of attack cloth 
coal, blue cnssmell pantaloons, colon Miirt, 
white vest, long liools and blnck-furhat. The 
owner ^if any) ot the nhnvodescribed negro, 
Is requested lo come, forward, prove pro|«rly, 
pay charges and take him away; oilerwiso'be 
will IMI discharged a* required by «ct of As 
sembly, i

DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden 
of the Jail of Baltimore cily audcountj. 

April 19 3w

South (treats, directly opposite Doct. Denny's 
and tho Ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
for past lavon, beg* leave lo inform hi* friend* 
und the public generally, that he has pro 
cured a first rate assortment of Materials, and 
ha* commenced Cradling, and intend* keeping 
them already made on band. He also ha* ou 
hand several new Carts, and now Wheels 
ironed off  tie flatten himtelf by saying, that 
hey are a* good as can be made on the Ex 

tern Shore, and he invite* Ihe public I* come 
and *e« and judge for themselves, ,-m'od * 

M«y 3 8w . , .1 ti v  

THE SATURDAY NEWS
• • "»•. •:'•-' AND ! ..

LITERARY GAZETTES
A WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted lo liltroturt, Criticism, tht Fin* 
jfrtt, General Intelligence, New*, frc. 
Pi ice Two Dollar* j«r annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2,1836, the subscriber* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, Ilia publica 
tion of a new weekly newspajwr under the
nbove tillo.

The jVeira will embrace every variety nl 
light literature, including, Tale*, Poatry, Es 
says, Criticism, Notictsof Ihe Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. The origin».l matter willbn suj 
plwd by writer* of (lie first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will IMS maintained with

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustee* of the Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election diilrict No. 1, of Talhrt 
county, with to engage a Teacher for *>jd 
 cbool. TMliiconiau of character and capaci 
ty will bo required.

WM, E. SHANNAHAN, 
THOS. NORRIS, 
RICii'D. AUU1NGDALE. 

May 3

WILL visit Easton about UM Ulh day 
of July next. He may beteenal Dr 

Penny's or Mr. John Bennell *. 
Baltimore, May 31,1836 t 
Tlie Cambridge Chronicle and Centrevillo 

Times, will please copy the above and (end 
their bill* la this office. 'J____

•4
JOR. T. J,

HAS commenced the practice of medicine 
al Si, Michael*, and respectfully offers 

hi* iirole*»ional *ervices to the

Washington, und the principal Cities of the 
Union, and arrmigemenl* are in progress by 
which letter*, |roni li-uro^o will to coulanily 
urnishod.

Auent'Qn ^iU ta paW to »ec\irhiE at tta ear 
liest possible date Iho cltoiuesl nroduciion* of 
the EiiglMi pcrioiUcal pres*. Popular net els 
wi|| occasionally be given, tltougii they will 
no| be sufftJtwl lo interfere with a general vari 
ety. The latest n«w§, and all items of inter 
esting intelligence will invariably form part of 
Ihe contents.

The jVeio* will ha printed on a folio sheet 
of the Kr|i«sl claai.aud will lurnith a* Urge 
an amount of reading mailer, a* any weekly 
pa|>er now published in ibi* couiiliy. It will 
p*j couduoted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to party politics 
or MClarhm religion will bo carefully a void-

LOUISA.GODEV, 
JOSEPH C. NEAL, 
MORTON McMlCIJIAElv

Agent* of thi* pa{ier will b« allowed ||>e u 
tuul coiuininluo

Six copies furni*lKsd for ten dollar*. 
All payments to be made in advance. 
Order*, fro* of podagn, must b* addressee

10 L. A. GODEY, & Co. 
JVq, 100 IKoinul St.

WASCOMMITTI-TD to the Jail of BaU 
tiinore Cily *nrt Connly, on the 13|h 

day of May, 1836, by John Showacr*, Esq. a 
ju*liceoftoa pwce in and for Ihe cily of Balti 
more, a negro roan, a* a runaway, who call* 
bimwlf RICHARD JOHNSON, and says l,e 
belong! t« Edward Brown, living in Quaker 
Neck, Eastern Shore, Aid. He i* about 25 
year* of age,*nd6 leel 5 incites high; has a 
scar under hi* right eye, two smnll one* ou 
hi* forehead, one large and one small one on 
hi* tall cheek, and one on Ihe back of hi* lelt

amli il0  I*0 (a>( ne '"* n*i''"' ''"Kh brtf 
en Itadon-when commilted a bluv cuvsmct 

roundabout, b|uP cloth pantaloons, check slurt 
veUit vest.pnirbUck *li»|tor* and-bUck.

The owner, if any, of lh« above describa 
negro man, i* requetled lo come forward, 
prove property pay charge*, and take him *- 
way, ot her wwehe will ba discharge*! as re- 
mired by th* act of A**embly. 
1 D. W. HUDSON, Warden

Baltimore City and Co. Jail, 
way W

POST OFCfi DEPARTMKNT,
MARCH, 16tbl83«, 

PROPOSALS
For carrying the. Mnili of lh« United S|.<tei 

(roro the 1st Jujy }636,tn SKI Docen>t>er 183S 
(on $0lh June pr 80th Septemtirr 1830, u 
shall h«»«aft*r be determinc«l) on the lutlowina 
pent route In AJaryland, will be reuiiml nl 
the Dapartment, until lU 20th of Juno 1S3C 
at 12. p clock, noon, to be. djcidei) on th* wui* 
day.

No. 1421 a From Salisbury (14Q0) » > f>e-. 
rickaon'ii M Roads, Calhe4l'*Afill« aii4 Wb*. 
lef'*, Store to B«rliu92 aWIe* uud Uck «st>
wUck.
L»av»S«li»hury »f«rr Ttuinday at B •*

Arrir* at B*rlin *am* day by 8 .'. 
LMV* B«rti» •vary FrkUy a|
Arrive a' M litkliry MOM day by 

AMOSKfcX



f
Lumber for Sale.

U* Pm*CONSISTING ol 
White Pin*, together with 

inch BOARDS. , ... . 
The above di*OTip!ton» «l Lumber will b*

 old by .«=.».. _. y  ..-- -
 uit itrrcliaarr*, if *i«re>lily applied for, lo 

       . --.  n.,:...

at
lorJ. Curt*

T.ir£R-V
E ASTON, Mn. 

''"' RESPECTFULLY informs
tbe \K> «nd Ihe publirjTeneraUv thai -

I taut* to WTTY on the above r.u*inc*» at hi* olu 
rfancl on Washington *lreet, opposite the office

hi* friends

___ ________ _
CAV'U FOit MiGHUBS.

will at allC SU and very lil-«r»l wrjce* 
limes be given for SLAV LS. 

raunicitircw will la promptly  tteodedjo, il 
left at " " "' "~ "

AH ccm-

Water «tre*t, at

"i
*-w

:

J

i-
- N

ot Samuel Hambldon.jr. CM. 
prepared'to accommodate travcY

where be 
Hera and othrr|)rv^wic\t tu «VM«IMII".*._.....— --- --.

who mar be pleased to i*tro»iirc his establish * -- - -    -   i ~;.i. .t_ ..!__:_

EasUm au»l UaUiiuorc I'uckel,
SCHOONER Carets Library

O F C 110 I C E LIT E R A T U E. 
To say that ibis is » reading ajir, implicit a 

desire lor instruction, and the mean* to gratify
, that desire. On ths tir»l point, all are a/recJ; 

JOHJl E OwVfO«^ DSlOJiT* Ion the second, there 19diversity '.Kith ol o,i.nion 
Hobson LeOQird, Master. -md ot practice. Wnlwvo now spin-,*, ma- 

The Subscriber grateful lor past favours ol! K«in«, i«fiew», in fin,?, pamj.Mel.i «i ..II s>zi-*, 
generou* public, tie.  leave lo inlorm his ! l '» ncAr| y a » suby-cl.*, w!;,.!. havu -ovcrally 

  ... ! iW.r t-.l.iitt!* (if rc.u!i:rs and iiiiHrf'Hcr*. And
trends and public 
lamed Schooner,

generally, thai the 
will commence her

nr trip* l>etwcen Eatton
Saaday thenixth ol March, . «l 9 o'clock, injhc (

yet, co-iiou* ,is arc lln.-se. iuea-i-4 of i
und liullimore, on I «»pply, r.io:e nrc still needed. In addition 

tho reviews of (he i!ay,nnd passin-^ i oticcs 
to number*; in i

THi2 Rulnciilicr preserils ins grateful «c- 
knctwlrdgsmcntji to the inhabitant* o< 

Ka«ton nnd tl.e adjoining counties, lor the flat- 
lerinir patronage be has met with, f ii ce he 
commenced the nl-ore business, and be^s lesive 
10 inform them that lit: bus jiml relurued from 
IJ.iltiiiiore with

A NEW MODE OF 
7/mf luts lifter teen jtractistd in K>i:lnn; 

I'ut i.nc, tbiit is  aln:o^t unnfrstilly uscil in D. 
tiniorr .-td in the 1 est cstalilishinentit: l.e l»i

CLOCfc «fe WATCI?,

to 1

WO IIII u fuoivu r ,— ...-.-- --- n
meat Hi* bar is well stocked with the cfcoic ,

•

rooming

e*t Liquor* and Ui* lanlcr wilh the l>e*t pro 
vision Ibe market will afford hi* tables ar 
in pood order and well sloe Veil wilh provender. ~" - - - - -. . * i i.^ __h« »*

a-.id returning will
Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in

leave Baiti..norc j |l<xiks . tlie

llGULY IMl'OKTANl

 ure* the Public* no'lhinj: shall be wanting oti 
his part to give gnoeral satisfaction.

fob 3 If
N. 0. S.B. will at all lime* pnr c highest 

market ]wic«* for Termpm*, Ol ers, ami 
Wild Duck*. yrt

tailed as a Packel'fbr about six'months 
proved lo be * fine sailed and *afc- botit,sur 
passed by no vc«el lor safety, In Ihe bay. 
Freights intended lor Ibe John EdiiioniUmC rci^hls mlcnueu lor luc junn C<IIIIIUUU»HI  
will be thankfully received Hi Ihe Granary ill «»«*, are so many cau.-es lo keep 
Easlon Point, or else where al all time*, nnd" all aWH y I|0»' "'« ltf-isl °< rc.\^n, and thu 
order* lelt at the Drug Slore of Dr. Thomas menu ol the coveted luc^ry ailment

PRIMARYS CHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC 
TION DISTRICT NO. 1.

THE Trustee* of the at ovn School have the 
gratification to announce Ilia! llie Male 

and Female department, will both lie open for 
the reception oi ocLolarton Monday next, th« 
18lh incl. of which parent* and guardians will
b* ttleanrtl lo like not it*. 

The

TO ALL PERSONS AFFL1C 
TED..

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
C o;np!aints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Lowncss of Spirits; and 
Dbeases incident to Females- 

Da. LOCKWARD'3 
Celebrated Vegetable 

Anti-Dy«ipeptic EaH 
Symptoms of Dyspepsia.

r Tbe tirst symptoms ot" tliii diseu* t a disa- 
creement of food, proilucinj; |«in and uneasi 
ness at the region of the stomach; fullness ol 
lhat organ; belching of wind, with sour, oily 
or Hutrescent eructations; pain and tender 
ness at the pit of the rtomach; i>am in the right 
gid" extending after lo the right shoulder, aad 
unii; r tl,e sboulder-blade; the same kiiit) ol 
lain is very oltcn experienced in the left side 
'  fficulty often in lying on the n,jlil or left 
i'l.lc- tuin also often in the small ol the back, 
pimanil Kid'linraw of the head; diiunew of the 
  " lit- cod'ied loni^ie; disa-rccil>le l4?e in the 

alter arismjj; coUness

Male depvrtratut will for (lie present 
kept at (he Sabbath School room of ihw 

Methodist Episcopal Church on West street 
near il* junction wilh (bo Point Ruad, and lh« 
F«mnl« department at the room now occupii ' 
bv Mits Nicoli.and Mr*. Scull;

T. R.LOOCKKRMAN, 
Wftl. I1USSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

Trustee*.
April 15 41

morning, and continue to sail on llie above j 
led day* during the season. The Jnl.n 
mondton i* now in complete order lor th j

the
named 
Edmondton 
reception ol

iplett 
Freight or Passengers; having

111 lar^i: iiuim'i-. .-*. 
nrl« of otir^rt-ut ri-puMic, crave liie. po 

of ihc hoolts themselves, and dclailK, beyond 
mere p.t<;in-r. allusion, of the progress ol t'.is- 
covury in url and science. I>ul Ihuu^li il be 
C.HV lo utcurtsiin nnd express lUcir wauls, il is 
noi so iM;y to gratity :;u'm. K<q«.'ii¥c, di«- 

. i lance Iroin llic emporium ol literature, cngros- 
All I '"» occupation* wiiiih pre\vnl |ietMiii.il appli 

 j canon orc-ve-n mess.i^cs In libraries and I..H.U-

WORKMEN,
('ml none can suri'it8v, which will ennblc bin 
to meet t!u: ill-maids':! gentlemen for any kini 
or.^arincnts CM! i nil nuide .tfl. Ihe first style. 
II H work stall l.i- wuN|0fpiU<yil i:i nil cases. 
r:l',.ci v. isc lie |-avslhem* iurtttjrpxxltiir nmkc 
them oilier'?, tin ie-|ietllnllv solicits a con 

ol (tie favors of a £Rncrotis public.
Tlie public'* i>l nlipnt sprviirtl,

JOHN SATTEJIFIELD.
! _' 5s3 tf (G)

H.
lelt al Ihe Drug Store of Dr. I iioiu»» .

Dnwronfc Son,or wilh Robert Leonard llie ' ""» o<
lobvnilo these-who will attend to all bushiest pertaining to 

the packet concern, accompanied with (he 
Cash, will meet wilhpmmpt ntlenlinn. 

The Public's Ob't. St-rv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

Easton aad Baltimore Packet.
THK SPLB.tDin HEW SLOOP" "

<il tin; Lii>r.iry to 
and enable e\ el y m-

FOR SALE
I liave for sale   mar* of fin* blood now 

with foal by MaryUod Eclipse. This mare's 
(peed has been tried and she has proved a suc 
cessful racer. She ww raised I'j Mr. Elisha 
Wilson ol this county, who has raised some 
of the best blooded horaes on (his sbor« <x>| 
Emory's Betsy Wilson, Quakei, and others.

I ba%ealso   marc colt out of this mare by 
JiHin Richard*, three years old tbis spring, 
which I wi.lseJI at fair price, on 3 and 6 
raontbt credit. A good work bene -vould l>e 
taken in |«rt |«y. The m»re will be sold 
on tlie same terms as the colt. Sportsmen if 
you want good blooded hones attend to thin. 

JOHN A.SANGSTON.
Near Den ton, 

Carolina county. May 2i«( IS36.
Centre»ille Times, Kent Bugle", and Cam 

bridge Aurora, will publish the abuve three

W ILL commence her r»-jjulnr trip* be- 
(wren Ka'ton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather permit 
ting,) tailing Easton Point at 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leare Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
the following Saturday , and continue sailing on 
Ibnae days throughout the aeason.

The THOMAS HAYWARDhas n:n'«s
  packet, giving general satisfaction as a hue
sailer and safe IKKII. She is fitted up in a high
ly contraodious manner lor the accominoda-
ion of |»as*enger*, w ith Stale liooins £>r Ln-
'iet, and comtorlable berths; and it i* the in
dention oflhe subscril>er lo continue (<i lurni.sh
is table with the best fare lh*l tho market

mes. 3tm

in the morning
This Medicine acis a* a gentle purge, by 

which »U foul humors are removed from ibe 
V«env at Ihe tame time il restores the los 
o ie ot the sfomach and Iwwels, ojiens ob 
struclions ol the Liver, Spleen and P*ucrea», 
and will lie found*in.jular'y etlicaciuus in dis 
ease* ol the Kidneys. A* a family m*dicm» 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a b«l 
ler purpose, and l>ci»g conipwed entirely ol 
rentable m itler it i* perfectly innocenl, wtkh 
jeuderjMt more valuable. _ _ u ^ llollll(lg , 
morecculd be re<niisite to convince the most, 
sceptical of its ulilily, than tlie numberless les- 
timmiiaU whicJi have been given in its favoi, 
lireef«re, those testimonial* will »pe.\k lor u 
more than all encomium* which could be pro 
nounced. Wherever il has bicn uvrd, ii Us 
pvariably been attended xvilh complete «uc- 
oets.und (bat too, in hundreds of ca^c*. where 
appareutlv all hopeiolcure have been deapair 
tdof. It w-a*by this important discovery that 
t!tc proprietor oflhe ubove Medicine, wua in a 
lew month*, restored to perfect heallh, after 
years of the most di«tressitii; sulTermi:, and al 
Hr Iwing abandonetl by the profusion to dK
without any hope of relief. Since which, hun-1 or any detcnptiaii « CaiTiiiJre andl! e 
dreds, nay ihousands, have in a like manuer 
been restored from bed* of sickness to perlecl

DO- Passage 81,00; and 25 terms for each 
meal.

Kreightrwill be received M u«ual at the 
subscriber's granary at Easton Point by Mr. 
P. Barwick, who will faithfully attend to llteir 
reception in the absence of lli«ful«m.-ril*r; and 
all orders lefl at the Drug Store uCTlmmas. 
Daw son & Son, fcr at the subw.ribrr's resi 
lience, wiM rateivehis personal at(entiuti,iic he 
nlends, timscK, (o take charge of his v»c- 

«els.

The undersigned respectfully present 
thank* lo iheir friend* and the public of Tal- 
bol and the adjacent counlir*, lor Ihe many 
aveurs and flatter ing support, (hey continue 
lo receive in their line, ami DOW beg leave to 
inform (I.cm, lhat they are prepared to furnish
COACH KS.BAUAUCHES, CHAR 

OTGES. G1GS.SULKIES, 
BUGGIES,A CHUYALLS,

dividual, nl a simill cost and xvilliout unv |'t;r- 
soiialulKirl, lo oi'lain lor h sown use und llial 
ul Inn Uvorcd friends or l.nui'.y, Vaiual 
works complete, on all liio huiiclics ol u<e 
anil popular blcialurc, ni:d tli.il iu a ioriu ucil 
adapteit 10 thu coii.luil ul llif rej.'tr. { 

The charm of variety, as lar as it is conijnv 
tilde wi:h nitiralily and goud laslo, will l.u liei.i 
iniijtuiilly in view in conducting llic Library, 
lo till llie pa^cs of which lli« currenl lilura- 
luie til Greal Britain, in all us various ilcjuit- 
nienlsol Bki^rdphy, llislory,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall bo ticuly put under contribu 
t:on With, perchance,occasional excvplicr:*, 
it is intended lo <rivc entire llic work which 
shall be selected lor 1'L.lIicalicn. When nr 
cumsUnc^a, buthonze Ihu measure, reamrl- 
will be hud to llie lilerary ilo«-«ol Cuiiliiiciila- 
Europo, and translations made tiotn 1'icuUi, 
ItjlMii, or Ueniuii, as lim c.u^ may I e.

Whilst ll:c lunly of llie work oil to a re 
print, or at limus a tiunslaliun ol entire M)!- 
uincs, Ihc uncr, will extnl.it li,c ii!:s«.eil,,u- 
ous character ol a Ma^a/.ino, utul consist ol 
sketches ol men and tilings, and IIDIILI-SOI 
novelties in lilerjluru and llm arts, t'uiuu-^'.oul 
the civilised worid. A lull and re^ulur su|> 
.lly ol llm lilerary in'mlMy und ticUlomaila

.\CT1CK.

T il K ?nl srril'pr Imsoj'PHed a houseo!" pn 
lie rMicrlainiiicnl nt th.il lon^ eHt,ii'li>li 

nl lavprn IIOU^P, Ilia property of Joli
Krir,
tlt<j r.auic o!

kiiov>u 1.

rub»crilir be^s leave lo ilifnrm lij 
ii.*!omer» mid the pvblic gciifiiilly, ii, a t 

l.us jusi reluniPtl from Dallimorc, \»ilh» 
.veil Kulected assortment of

MATEKIALS
uihis Ii .u ol business, w inch added to his lonn- 
r Muck, render* hi* assortment general anil 
fomplct'-, all of which will I* nianul.u- 
mrcd .ul tlie (liorleni notice and on the must 
ilcasin^ terms. The ^ubscriler lluticn 

Iriim his esjicricncc in liii> line ol I i.si- 
icss, und his jK.rii nul aticnlion to llic suiue, 
      he will lie able to give general salniac. 

i to IhiAU w Iio may see j'ro}rt:r to give lm:i ,i 
inal. Uc lias alsuon Imnd

New Wulcl.w, Watch Chain*, 
bcu!)< und Keys, Watch Guards,

hilvcr Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
tils.

Scissor-hojiks, Silver Shield*,
   '  "- --" - Razor Straps,

l*l*nlf n ii'i.c

Plain Uohl Kings, Itiizors, & 
J>l«n 'ir.g ami Toolh BruFhts, 
Scissois, Pcicussion Caps, an

lie ple<lirM himself lo IJCPJI l!-,c bc«l t iblc Uv 
market will afford, goinl beds, nml cnroful ost- 
U-rs, and lo bestow nil the attention lie is capa 
ble of, for the enmlurt and happiness of those 
v, Ko IIIHV fiivor him with a call. From his

jicnVncc in tli.it line ol business for inaiiv 
years, and liis untiring disposition to pleas'" In;

Uffi himself lhat those »v|in niay I'C K 1 ' 11 '- «* 
nou-^li to give him a trial will become,his pnt- 
ronj.

ELIJAH McDOU'ELL.
manli 28 tf

I'onknivit, 
and u vnrieir (.(

other usc-lul articles, all of which I* oflcn 
al a small advance lor cash. H« i«?Me« tin 
cusiiunurs and tl.c public in general, to en« 
him H cull, view his assortment, and he Uuuki 
lh«ro is no doubt but they will be induced lg

The fnlMcriber ha*employed Mr. N. Jonr* 
an Skipper, who is well known as a careful &. 
skilful! snilor, uniur|HkS*etl in experience mul 
knuwlciltre uf ihc buy.

Thankful lor Ihe liberal share of 
he ha* hitherto received, he will Sjure no pains 
lo merit a continuance of thu h.un

'Fbv publiv'* ol>ed:ent scrrnnt.
. ._-   rrr-»Ai-*«nt;s:rsT5o"irrii t,e acrom 

:«nied wilh the caih;th«sc nol hand, d to the s»l>-
t>y Tuewlay etennijj.will lie receiicd.il j lidiul.so-.ne I Icj.a^e ,1111 

llie Drug Store of Messrs. Thomas H-. Daw- i Tlie whole am uuiii of

The subscriber returns liis tlianks | () his cm 
lomcrs und the public gcuerdlly, for il,e very 
liberal ciuourugeiiicnt be has rtcthedm their

, und still hopes by strict and 
attention lo business to receive a portioii oil..- 
j-uldic patronage,

The public's bumble servant

nuri..ils lit Grial Ui ilam and lie!.;inl, in 
Ji I ion lo home periodicals ol a siuulur i 
acler cannot tail lo jauviju auiji'.o iuaieriul> ol 
his part ol our wuik.
 f he resources-and estcr;':vn i"jrrc?p,-,n.linr<> 

of Ihc publishers, aro tlie l.e-t g'jai .iiitc'c lor 
continuance ol llm enterprise in "hi.!. 

they arc now uboul lo curl jrk, ai> writ <\* ir>i 1 
thi aliund.iiuc ol the maioiuU Iu (rive it val-' 
ue in tliu vyus nl the piiMic. As lar asjni!:- 

rirleclions und ari'an^cinenl uru coni.tin- 
oil, rcaileri will, il is li<i|n-d, liave reason lo I u 
fulry saliilie I, a< Uic cJ.i^r oi Uic Library is 
ot a STrangcr to lliein, but I.as cioiu lliari out e 
nljlained Uieir lavour.iblc sullra^es lur las |',.>

Teacher Wanted.
IE Trustee* of the Primary School at 
FKRUY and DKKP NKCK w i.-fli to pro-

turua ( 1'iilloinan us li-acher, to whom a liberal
salary will be illnwrd. Testimonials ol tinir-
.KU-i and capacity w ill I'C required. 

Apply Ii*
Jan. A. B II \RRISON.

T

Jan. 2  
N. B. The subscriber must rfmind thow 

persons wliose accuuntx lave been sUndma 
UVBI six months, (hut Ihty must call and set 
lie lliem by ll,e end of the year, imd all llicxj 
who do dot call, will Hnd their accounts pin;. 
ud iu ihu Itunds of oQicers lor collection

J.B.

W AS COMMITTED loihe Jail ol nal- 
limorucilv Biid county, on 21.«l dav of 

April, 1636, as a runaway, by Win II. \Viit- 
1011, Esq., » bhck man who calls himsell 
FELIX WUEEDAN.ali.is J. FKEE- 
IAN, »nd says he wm l-orn of Irec parent!",

TERMS.
The wnrk will be putilished in weekly num, 

ler cobimniji tictnty im^riU oc(niw ;.-ngcs- 
iniiiti:; almrHilhc c\|'ii,iiitm of eicry kTx, 
ioii(i,lis,M» it erd will l.o lurnished wiili to 

laUlu ot ciinlenlin. 
milter lurui-I.eil in a

 on t Sou, wli«r*tlMk  uhwril-^r will ho in 
waiting until 9 o'clock on Wednesday ,,,</m-
ing. This request is made' m ordi-r lliat the 
subscriber muy be punctual lo'lh# hour of sail 
ing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, nrc re 
quested lo abide bj >e last day of Marth, oth 
erwise their account* .* .' be placed in I lie hands 
of »n officer, us it is no. ivenicnt for me (o 
give lhat |«r*on»l attenu I have hitherto 
one, using much absent frou. .1 c county.

S. II B

Aealth.
K D». LOCKWARD Sir I have made use ol 
jour »alu«ble Medicine lor the Dyspepsa and 
Liver Complaints, both of w bicb diseases I have 
a bored under for about three years I have 
rted-a great many medicines, but all lo no cl 
fact. -1 was iaduc.'d logive your* a Irial, and 
much to my astonishment & thai of my Jriondu, 
I was m a short space of time completely re
lieved of my disease, 
first commenced usin;

My symploiui, when I 
_; your medicine, were, a 

follows: After eating my food I lelt great dis 
tress at tbe pit of my stomach, trit.'i beartburu 
sourness and vomiting ot food, great tendemes 
at llie pit of !lie ilnmach, accompanied with an 
cute pain in the right side, extending to lh« 
op ot tbe shoulder, connected with this pain, 

.Was a prominent enlargement in my right side,
-pronounced by my physician "an eUrgement 
oMhe liver. My uppelile waa vuriable, 
sometimes very S'*"1 ' "' "t"8"* complete lore
 Inntclsot;stin<taly costive. My head vei> 
Diuch a&cl&l wkh giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight wu» also affecletl with dimness; I 
was also much ail. aciuled in fle.«h, and suffered

notice io the most fashionable and substantial 
manner ,nnd on the most accommodating term*, 
theyastura those gentlemen ad ladies who 
are so wortHy of ease and plen«ure that there 
is no necessity offending lo iha cities for kind- 
some and good carmges, as their work will 
Itear compariiion and examination with the 
brut city work, and has stood the lest of time 
and criticism; they will also say, (liat they wiH 
us* every exertion lo rastit' tho unbounded 
confidence and pttronage their work bos re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shoreof Maryland 

Having enlarged their establishment cooiid- 
reebly, and keeping cjnslanlJj on band ar

large adtf complete assortment uf

-etlremely irtnn nc"rvou*
.1 imaijiHeJiJxt   h w hour* would clo*e my
.existuuce; ( w%* tli«m. '»«d lo feel consUnlly
*"""i»iitcUlly ny feat end hand*,; in Ihe 
w .rmeTi days in iummiT. flius, I ...flfered 
until l.fowa. U) me «Um*t   burthen when, 
hearing of your medicio* I w*. j,reva,l«l up- 
,,f,lom-keu.eofit;.nd ca'trary toi my ex- 
^latina and the ex,*cUlio» *f my. Inend.,^I 
U* in a few month* stored to j^rlect health,
  Inch I tliU continuelo enjoy. Any person 
desirous of knowing the particulars « my case, 
»,v calling uiion me, in Ihe Ba/aar, harnsoi 
sireei, I will give tlie^delail* both a* lo ditea*
 nd cure. «--   -« - -

The fo.lowing al (o the aUnding ol the   
bove named gentleman, is from iM llootl 
Je««o Hunt, laic Mayor of Baltimore:

"1 hereby certify that Jacob I). Hair, v 
|wrsonally known to me as » gentleman of fird 
resueclabilrty and standing in the city of Bal 
timore. JESSE tfUNT,

AUyor^ftkt tXtyof Ballimorr
Easlon Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al Ibe " Wiuo" Office, where m supply U

with the assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Uen- 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance have only tu 
specify the kind of carriage and price and have 
u l.riKj^bt to their own door free ef charge

Allkmdfo/ repairing don* at itJorle*! no 
(ice, in the best manner, and on the most pleas 
ing term*. Silver Plating of erery description 
 lone in the establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Springs, made and repaired.

They have nnwon hand, a handsome assort 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
hnnd, of various kinds and prices and lliey 
solicit an early call Irom tbcir Uieudsand Ibe 
public generally.

The public! obedient Mrranff,
ANDKRSON& IIOPKINS.

Tbey have for sale,n pair of hamhmne young 
Horses, well matched, color, hkmd bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also a first 
rate gig horse.

Wanting Ibreo apprentice* al the aho%e 
business, of moral habits, from 14 to 16 year* 
of age.

April 16lh, tf.

Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber beg* I rare lo inform hi* 

customers ctnl the (xihlic g<n<rally r\ 
T»ll>ot and Ibe adjoining counlie', ihut he liar 
ju*t returned from Baltimore wiib a'first rale 
its*ortment ol

MATERZAIiS,
inhi* line generally: be ba* also juit received 
an additional *upply of beautiful 
OB ATJtB 3 T OPP f THE XT AT 

UaAX. OBOWTB,
Which he i* prejiared to mauulaclure In order 
and invite* hi* customer* to *end in (heir 
Blade* A* early a* possible lo enable him lo 
have them dune in lima', <hd to know hot* far 
he may  ngage wilh Iruniieirt customer*, a* 
li« ha* heretofore been debarred'from ncaily 
all *uch work by Ihe la(eae*« of (he lime at 
which be received order* from hi* regular cui- 
fomerr- 

He i* *l*n prrparal (o furnish le oruVr
OAK IS AND WAGONS

With or without iron* «* direcleil.
Also,PLOUGHS, HAHROWS.CULTf- 

VATORS.CORiN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

Aiw, Wheel* made to chert notice and iron 
ed if requeued. All of wliich will be made 
iu hi* usual neat *lyle and warranted lo «n-
 wer the purpove for which they were intended
 nd lo be equal lo any mado on on .(hi* 
Shore or elsewhere that i* incommuo use her*. 

The public* ob'fKirv'l.
J. B. FIRBANKS 

April 19th 1838 (Gco6w)

year will bu e'ii;al 10 moi<; iliim j"ri<j 
ofe coin 1110:1 si/od English dun ilu- 

ciiiio liivriislhlliC cirsl ul w lm.li v, iH bet a leas. 
en lima llie price oi'. » years bubscrijiliMis 
the "Library." The p.ijic-r u^-n «liicli ll:c 
Library wilt be prinl-d, will l.e of llic t'.nesl 
ipialHy u*vd lor book-work, and of u size ad 
mirably adopted lor binding. As t'.u tvp 
will lie entirely new, and ol u uuut i!|«j>ear<iiict', 
each volume, w lien I'oi.n.l, wilt luriiisli a 
lianilsonie, as well as valuable, und nulcuni- 
I'Hi-ii addition In Ihe libururi'ji ul lLosu \Uio 
pftlnmisc llie work.

The price ol llie Librariny will l.e /ID* Jo- 
lart per annum payable uilv.lncc.

A commission of 20 jiercciits, will be allow 
ed to as;ent, and any a-^enl.or postinaslcr liirn- 
in^ live sut/«cnliers ami rennilin^ the amount 
ol nubscription shall be entitled to llic, I'oaiiuis- 
sionul2Upvr cenl nr u copy ol ihc. w Ork lur 
one year.

A »|iecimen ol the work, or any information 
re*|>ocliir)( il may be obtained by addressm 
I!M> publishers post paid. Addrcsj,

E. L. CAKEYec A. 11AKT. Philad'a. 
02 It

WASt'OMMm'ED
Baltimore city and 

291 h February, 1836, a* a

to t|-.e jail 
counly, on the 

runaway, by

JfOTlCE.

THE Commi«!f?*icrs lor Talhot County 
will sit oery 'I iltsj.iy rmd S.iturday lur 

lour successive weeks, coiiiniviiciiii; on Tuc's-' 
rfny the 261)1 inst. ID hp.ir appeals. Persons 
having claims again>l the Counly are rei|uosl- 
ed to bring them in pro|>orly autUenticutei' 
before the tirst Tuesday in July iicxl.-

Trusteot ol Ihe several Primary School* arc 
also n<jti*j«l (hat Ilielr contracts with (heir trus 
tees wiust be brought in before the first Tues 
day )h July next, as the commissioners aio ilu- 
lirons ol oosinj Ihe levy on llml ilay.

By order, THOMAS C. NIGOLS, Clk. 
to ('ommissiuners 't. C.

April K Iaw6w

CASH PORNKOROE
JOHN D. MOORE wishes to purchase 

S6 or SO field hands, including both *exr* 
from Ihe age of 10 lo 80', fcir which he i* wil 
ling to jmy the hichflat price*, fie can at any 
lime be seen at Mr. Lowe't Hotel iu Ea*ton 

Any information that may be given him 
verbally or written, *o that he make* the pur- 
chaw, will entitle (he iulormanl lo liberal coot-

I. O. O. F.
There >vill be a procession ot the member.* 

 t St. Tammany Lodge No 25 of the Indrpen- 
^. etenf order ot Odd Follow* in CenlrcvilloQ. 

Ann's Ooutity on tlie 23>l of J line next at 
which lime (be Grand Lml-^r lio.a Bultiuiorc 

be over for Ihe purpose of dedicatiu" tiic 
Lodge, and will be occompaniml liy 'basxl ol' music  KTI addret* will be delivered 

 n the merit* ol tbe institution on '.hat ocotaion. 
Member* o I tbe adjacent Lodges aro refpecl- 
Inlly invited to alt«ud.

W.T.GIBSON> Sec.

,'jT ft

TEACUKR
THE Trustee*, of School Dlslritl No. 8, in 

Election District No. 4. are deiiriou* ol 
obtaining a com|iclBnt Teacher. Tettimoni- 
uUol qualifications and chmractwr will be re- 
pjircd;

Applications lo be maile to the Suh*criber* 
SYDM.T.RUS8UM.J 
WILLIAM HONK. C Trustees 
EDWARDKOEl $ 

Ueadol Wye, Apr I la If

Robert Dmion, Esq. a Justice of Ihe Peace, 
in and lor the cilv aforesaid, a negro man 
named Samuel Jenlrms alias Jenae Lune, who
 ay* that he w.s born Iree in Loudon county, 
Va. and wa* railed in Ihe Dwirii I ofColumbia. 
He i* about 80 year* ol ag<« feet 4 inche* 
high; ha*   tear on hi* right wri«l,oneon hi* 
right thigh, on* Over'hi* right eye and aim one 
over hi* left eye, and one on IM* forehead: bis 
clo,bin*; consists of a blue cloth coat, grey 
i-aMineU pantaloon*, crmrte shoe* and okl fur 
hat. The owner (if any) of (lie above describ-
  il nvgro i* requealed to come forward, prove 
' >rVrVr f W charjpw and take liim »w»>,
 xharwiM lw*ill b« ditclMrged M i^aireil by

l.cact ol Aadembly.. » i '
. DAVID W. mJDSON, Warden

of Baltimore city  nd'esuiiiy'Jnll. v 
AprH 19 8w

Teacher Wanted.
T tt E Trustee* of Ihe Bollngbrnok School 

Dislticl No. 1 (Trap|>e) mo desirous l> 
employ a «om|>e?»nt Teacher for the Primary- 
Scliool in llml District. 

Teslimrtiiuls of compcluncy, and charade 
rill be require*).

AppKca 
scrilier*.

T.T!Ql«TA«tl

WMTILL vi«it Eaiton about the 16th dn 
»w d July next. He may bewtnat Dr

Denny'tor Mr. JoLn Benneti's.t 
Baltimore, May »1,J8N x f 
The Cambridge ChrorticU and Centrevillr

Tim*^ will pkwM cojiy I ho above and .*«od
their bills to tlii* office. ,, ,,;;, .* i f

JA

tiwill address cither ef the sub

B. NEWNAM, 
MERRICK, 

'. LEONARD, 
E.rton leb. 13,1S36. If

Trustees.

fill E STEAM BOAT

MARYLAND,

LEA VI S Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
bridgi (via CasllHiavcn) mid K».sli>ii,n 

Tuesdays nd 1'rid.iys, nnd return* by tan 
route* lo U, liinoru on Wednesdays and Sa 
urdny*. 

All bagg g« nt (he risk of tlie owners there

April 231 11

L persons imlebliil lo the Subscriber arc 
hereby reijucsled to come hirwMid ynil 

cluse thrir nicounls w iihdut delav: as he in- 
I i-nils settling up his business, he li<i|je« mi 
further notice u ill tm required. Tliey can 
sclll" by ucte or otherwise.

AprilO.
ENNALS ROSZELL

tf

OO-NOTICE.

RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinaiy 
ers Victualler* and all |K>r*onn, liodic*

fj..sinii iisd was raised by liis mother, Oli- Corporate or Politic m Talhoi Counly, and nil 
la Freeman in I bat city, lie lias n larpe] jwrs<ml whom il may concern,are hereby c»u- 
 ar over Ins left eye nnd one on Ihe^ leU Side j ( j<)ne,| |O obtain a Litcence or renew llie Mine

according to Ihe provi«ion*of Ihe act ol assem 
bly enlilled an "Act lo regulate Ihe toiling of 
Licence* lo, Trader*, Ke*i-|>er* at Ordinarie* 
and others,'' Icfore llie 10th day of May next 

jsneuing.
1 JO. GRAHAM, ShlT. <f< »-

IMI lor«-ht-a(l; n sc.ir on his ri|;lit check and 
i.l ono oil hi* riptit knee, and one on his lell 
'now. He i* 5 feel 8 inches high. Had on 
hen committed a'blue cloth roundabout, duck
^n "" ' ""T7^"  ' 1^J ^lutltalJicr »l;oe»and 
Ihco»vn.-r (ifanvj is rcqVi"s|rii 10 lu .,,. 

rw.ird, prove property, pay rhar-'M and 
il;e li,-in a« «>  ollu-rwisc Iio will | >e disiliar- 
cd as ro-jiiir-.l l-y the «, i of AssemNv

1). W. llt'l'SWil, »i artirii 
Or llm Jail of Halt, city and counly. 

3w

PREMIUMS.
IE Publishers oflhe SALMAGUNDI AND 
News or THI: DAY, prompted by the 

ni-xamptcd and unexpected |«ilronn^r which 
Ins \>.\\»!f baa race-it oil, offers llm lullowinir 
>rounuins: 
Forth- best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE

  FIFTY DOLLARS. 
Fur the bosi ORIGINAL COMIC SONG

 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.
Fo£ the best collettion of ORIGINAL 

A N ECDOTES. .1 ESTS, &«-., not |pss ihan 
Fifty in number TWENTY-FIVE DOL 
LARS.

For tho brst OR1G INAL COM 1C DE- 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING 
I'WENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the.* 

e»i, FIFTEEN DOLLARS: and lor 
he thtrd best, TEN DOLLA RS.

Persons enlerin^ as cOni|ieliiors, mny or mar 
>n| forwurd llirir nanics.a^rc-ealdy lo their own 
vi^hus. The premiums will he awarded by 
<iiii|ielent jud^e.i. All communications on I he 
iiibject iiuisl lie addressed prior lo llie firs 

ol ic-jitc'iulicr, 1836. piiitagt paid—lo
CHARLES ALEXANDER. 
No. 3. ATHENIAN UVII.DIKGT.

FranWin Place, Philadelphia. 
Editor* cM-haiiEing wiih Ihc Salnugun 

nio .-u!i|«scllully irijiirfipd to notice this 
cr.

es lo inform lTi»
owners of negrora, in Marylanil, Virjin- 

ii, and N. Carolina, lhat he is noU^tjpd, m 
h** been artfully represented by hi* afJjHrtipnls, 
but that he still lives, lo give Ibem CASH mil 
Ihc litgliftt firicti for their Negroes. Person* 
hn- ing Nrproes lo dispo*." of. will please gi»n 
' im a chance, ;.y addressing him at linltimore, 

nil where immediate attention will be paid 
o their wishes.

N. I). All papers that have eooied my for- 
icr Advertisement,trill copv the above, and 
lisrontinuc the other*. oct 9

TEACH Ell WANTED.

TH E nndi-rsisrncd wish lo employ a Teach- 
er to Like ih.irL'e of u School in Prima- 

rv School District No. 5, in Vied ion district 
No. 2. Satisfactory testimonial* us lo charuc- 
er and- eoniiii-ii-iny will I «  required. 

JOS. HRUFF.RRUF 
JAS. ff 
DAN. WK

May 11 ISoti aw4w

UFF.  » 
MOPKINS, ITnist, 
EEDEN, J

1'he high bred Hunter

W lf-Cbcfcloh Share*, 
ilis|HXcd ol on ruas<

season, -w 
reasonable term*.  

Ho is n blood bay, black nnino und tail, Ii. 
Iniiuls high and upwards nnd 7 years old.  
For further inlormalion inquire ut iliiaollic 

Feb. 23d

IS hereby given lo (he- creditors oPThoma, 
J. Mae.key, lute of Dorchester family 

i|i-ce.i?e,-l, lo file their claims with Ihc voucli 
Vis (huii-of, in the Rojjimcr of wills' ofiiro i 
said county, on or before thu (bird day of Mn 
nc\l,as a dividend on lha cnid Mnckny'* fi 
tale will be struck llmt day. Those who IH. 
to du this, may be excluded Ironv any |uirt o 
.14 id esl ale.

TI10M A S SUM M ERS Ad'mr. 
of Thorn*.* J*. Alackev. 

March 20st. IMG. 3w

HE Subscriber hai> commenced a Grntral 
Omnmiision JButint$i, at No. 12, Light 

Strtel flharf, Ba!lirnore, where lie will tell 
iruin ol every description, und he ha* ojicned 
market for baton, Lard, Butter, Fruit, Sir. 

nd every thing the Farmer has lo dis|>o«eol' 
lo feel* confident that those who will later 
lim with their consignments, (Itniterer small) 
will insure them lh« l;e»t price* the market al- 
Fords. lie wilt fill up orders ol everv clcscrip- 
ion,suchn* Groceries, clover seed, Plaster, 

Lime, &c.
JOSEPH RASIN. 

REFERENCES
William Anell, Gil<-« Hick*, Thomas Carter, 

J. P. W.Riclwriljton.Henry Rimed*, Willwm 
Love<lay,Siiniurl Kennard, Dr Robert Gnlil** 
'lornugb, Pore Wilmer, John C. Palmer, John 
C. Spencer, Samuel Thompson, Jacob W. 
Leg;, Benjamin Earickson.

N. It. I have on hand Ja«. C. Baldwin'* 
Virginia Corn and cob Crusher and Grinder; 
aim his Corn Shelter, which will shell fron, 
{0 to 800 bushels n tiny. For pnrlicul«r*> 
formica lo Ihe Gardner and Former. 

Apnl9lh, 183B. 3t

Cmmty Orphans' Court.
3d. day ol JUNK, Anno Domini, 1836.

O N application of JAMES KCDMA* 
A-'mir: I). B. N. ol Slewurl Rnlumn !»'« 

if Tulbo county, ilrccu^ed   1 1 is ordered, lii»l 
lie nive Ihe notice required by law lur credi 
tors to exhibit lliuir claims n^ainsl tho said d*4 

csluli', nnd thai he cause (lie Mine in 
be puldishc-d i>ncc in each wevk lur Ihe fpaca 
of lliroe stircessive weeks, in one of the neu*- 
p.ii.irs printed in the town of Entilon. 

In testimony thai Ih(r!iir0$!iiing is truly <"  
picsl Iruni I Iio lu'nulvsol pri4'reil* 

' lng» ol TulliOl counly Orpliah*^ 
|l Court, 1 have hervunlit *cl n>? 

 P bund, nnd the seal ol n>y ofliie 
nflixnl, liii* 3d day of Jovn in the \r»t « 
our Lord eightuvii hundred und llurly 'i*-

IN

L.S.

JAS. PRICE,
of Wills lor Tnlbol counly.

COMrHANCE WITH THK ABOVB •9.DK*,
Notice is titreby 'Jiuticc ia r»crc(/y givci.,

Thai (he *u!wt rider, of Trflbol counlf, "»lh 
obuinod from llie Orplian*' Court of 'mil'** 
ctninty in Miry land, letters of Ailmini*tr«li"n . 
mi (he personal estate ol Slewurl Redinao W 
ol Tulbot counly, deceased. All jiorson* hftV- 
m»;cluiiii*''a((d^Ki (he raid deceased 1* c*l.'| l" 
are hereby waritcd to exhibit the *ame wiinn 
the proper voucher* I hereof lo Ihe *ub»cr[i>er 
on or lx.-l.ire tliu 3d. d.iy ol Dec'r. next, they 
may ollierwiio by law bo excluded lro» »H 
benefit ot Iho said estate.

Given under my Unil thin W. day 
Juuueighteen hundred and lhir!v-»'X- 

JAMES REDMAr»,A«»n»'r- 
Sluw«rt Redinan.dwesewl

June 4 3l
N. IJ. All person*indeble' "1|(1 

tatrurct h«r«liy notified lo >     . 
niako Smmctlmto *etl|eineii 'V : r

of

con
 t 
in§ 
wi 
Ihi 
tin»y.
vi
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,
Item CASH and 
Krpe». IVr*on» 
will please givn 
im at Baltimore, 
u Hill be paid

Central 
't No. 12, Light 
here |jc w ill M!) 
id he hut opened 
itter, Fruit, &c. 
 s to d»pn*e o|- 

wjio will favor 
[honerenrnan) 
a the market til- 
> ererv dcKrip- 
r *e«d, Piaster,

TUK WHJObAtVD *J>VOCA1
si

-r.-«»j 
' » »-.l *i;J

GBORKEW: SHEA WOOD,
or TRB LAWB or TMSJ tftn

& SATURDAY Mil_ 
-Semi-Week.y at V<toH' 

per annum ;   if piiil in a:Jv 
lollar* will discharge, the debt, and " J ___

&V*5^
lolUn will discharge (he.debt. public, the Edl.or connives - MER '° ""»

fortba half year, m^cduriajt the l<> enter into a minute detail
uc tliMitjotil pjj-m^uU in     -   -* '-      - - «  

POBTKT-

lint ihrv.; <nj.itha, trill .--,  __
T UKIB, aud all pario .-nt* for the year,' mwic during the
fint six mo.lthn, trill b^d.-emjd p<mn L'n**ia mjrance

No labjcription will be r^-c.-ivcJ for Icat t ban nix
 iOiithi, uor Ui-ic9:i(miivsd until ull aiTuAra^ei aro act* 
tl.:il, wilUjutthj approbation of tho publisher. 

Adf jrtij..-iumiU uot cxeuuding a squara, inserted
•hr.se timei for one dollar, aud twenty-five cents for

jiroponion.
in-All communications lo insure^ attention

 huuld be pott paid.

£6,000 SUBSCRIBE KSl 

Philadelphia Mhror.

fTlH E splendid patronage awarded to the 
JL Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induces 

4hu editor to commence the publication, under 
the ofc.ire title, of a quarto edition ol their pop- 
ular jouriiil.so long known as the largest laimly 
Nekvguniier in thu United Stale*, in Hi a list of 
nearTVYENTV SIX THOUSAND SUB 
SCRIBERS. The new feature recently in 
troduced of lurniihuig Ibeir readers with new 
iiooksol the best literature of the day, bavin.r 
proved so eminently xucceiilul; Ihe plan wifi 
4;e cuntinucd. Six volume* ol Ihu celebrated 
writings ol C.i[ilaiu Marryall nnd cixiy-fiv,

the I

some Service

Iho Af i

> cause Western 

1 who patronise tlie"

the present, vi.

, ee" "' 
Affricul-

iv<»

A a |_ " **» <»»

And he who refuses (o. 
" ""forming hiimelf 

- ' him, will ION

"n '""'l
Where i, f h, (pjri-t Of , fc, T . . -'

certainly of a ......
[or all the productions'of 
be a double sliiuuleiit

of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters Irom Europe H'1 il , Wllh or'g'nal n
have already been published without ii.tir- 5reul.il »" bflen, l.col)i"« «"« nrceiverf   wil|e
ferine with its news and miscellaneous reading, iijfj", '" °tha,r 'M'*r<- 'I* "ultuw «
The Courier is th* largest und cb*,,*., (., ?. "''  ^^^"'"/"nunaU-o, ir.rueTv'^The Courier is tho largest und cboape*! fjiul 
y uewspajier ever issued in thi* country, con- 

( tainin^ articles in Literature, Science and 
pAHsj Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
1 ihortsjvery variety of loi.ics'usually introdu 

ced in|ire> public journal. Giving full ac. 
vou&U of s*ks, markets, and new* of the la. 
test date*. *'**$&

It is publitliiUt the low price of $3. For 
this small BUBTtiluWibers gel valuable and 
«aterUink*g 
« common st_._ _. 
volume* a year, and w 
read, weekly, by at least

reward 
fc'i-th should 

meres*, thequan-

, sS«m ti. Voie«at the P«&. 
REFORM CONVJBNTtJC^U w .s

Ay -. """"" ~~™~ . v " j **^J* -At*

Igrifjanc* ol a resolution passed by the 
Retorm Convention, held in January,

jMelegftes to the second $(ale Refcrro 
ventioo assembled in the ci|y of tfahimc* 

Monday, IMjftUi o/ Junj, 1S38. and on 
'-«h of Mr. P. IrtureMqn. of D 
.tha rjon OuTEftBRiDGEHC

« .eri(£» w M"c»Heil.io the Cha7ir,"»nii 
J. J. Gtuyia, 6f Baltimore- cjly, ap- 
ledSecremrfpnitVm, 
n motion ol Mr. W. G. Johnson, of 
denck, the names of Delegatts appointed 
>e convention were read, and Ihe lollowing 
ilies and, city were found lobe represented, 
he credentials of 237 person*, viz: Cecil, 
'""I, Baltimore, Frederick, Montgomery 
Washington, and Baltimore city.*
n motion of Mr. W. H. Duingerfield, c' 
derlck.it was

,Thjt (he President Appoint a corn- 
Is* of one delegate Irum Ihe city of Balti- 
e und from eacb county, for the purpose of 
mating the usual offioor*.

prwtilenl lhereii|ion appointed the fbl-
>g a* »uch coinmittre: 

'rederick county, W. H. Dningerfleld 
alttmorn cily, T. H. Carroll, 
lallimore county, t. S. Tyson, 
arford county, W. H. Arcbtf,

uil couniy, Washington Hill, 
onig^iuory county, Dr. 8. N. C. While", 
'ashmglon county, J. W. Kennedy.

i motion, the convention then adjourned to
to«niorrow morning, at 10 o'clock.

TusjaoiY, June 7lh. 
on. O ftortty in tbe chair.

minutes of the last meeting were re»d. 
[he committee np|Kiinted to nominate the 

officers, reported llie following gentle- 
al*officers of Ihe convention:  

on. OUT£KBRIDG£ HORSEY, ol 
F lerkk county, Pruidtnt. 

?n. T. M. FoRKMAtf, of Cecil couniy, 
(sriiB.f N. C. WHITK, of Monlgoiuory. 
AMCS CAKROLL, ol Baltimore cily, 
Ann N BISON, of Hatforr! county,

,..Affc» MAXWELL, of Washington county, 
b<-P. Dvitamorott, Bulli;nore city.

of the ihowit, of Frederick cotinty,
Secrttanu.

through .he W , 0

nner, a lair »iar *

r -,._——..., two VM*«r a*mm*-f-± Vy 
one spider, one M*, throujh Time', long h 

l^^fim tralUr tahic, than leaf or flower. 
A

d M the uge of tw 
f« Poiat, L I.

much as you like, anil, a* 1 am a li 
-'-II not interfere wilh 

led
your future pru- 

Ihe luudlcoithe

fufiwiit'

anil "jl-x.t bfu-utt

not, and (trust will i

JUNE at, 1830

airai 
r mnl rlt

in the aubjeot; andabmo all, a* you priie 
tbe mam object in rtew, do not attempt loo 
mucn.iQd *> nothing h«Mll* or ra«iiy|. nothing 
ibjlihallcoinuroniit agaodcaaee orrrfra riae
lo an unfavorable rtaction, and afford triumph 
lo our opponent*. But let yourcourae ba to- 
Mr, wisa and gtnerou*, yet decbire MM! p»r-

and lime will undoubtedly eoun ac 
complish our object.

On motion uf Mr. T. H. Carroll, of Balti 
more c.ty , the addrat* Waa ordwtd    bo print-
Cu,

On motion the roil was called.
Ou motion of Washington Unll, Can- of Ce 

cil county,
Resolved, That a committee of fifteen be 

chitsen by lli* president, for Ibe pur|<o*a of re 
porting to :bi* coo veutioa projer subjects for 
Utaclipn.

The president appointed tlio following named 
;entl«inun:
Washington Hall. ,. 
Dr J./.Grave*( 
Jas< lUymood, , ,
Jns. Oixoi), , •.
Wm. H. DaingcrCeld, 
Philip JLaurrnMn^ 
Too*. H. Carroll. 
Jno. W. Kenn<tly. 
Or. S. C. N. White, 
Or llnrloti, 
Henry Mucittoe, 
3corga Gale, c 
Kicburd Fri.by, 
Joitn S. Tyuon, 
Georgo Ellicott,

On motion tbe con rent ion adjourned, to most 
to-morrow morning at II o'clock.

WKDRBHOAY, June 8ih.
Hon. O. Honey in the chaii.
The procrodmgi of yesterday were read.
The committee appointed to report proper

CoiumittM.

try, trom Maine to i . ,.......',
board to the lake*. Tbo ,t now 
 o looa; established as lo . , we||. 
known lo require an extendeti ns^tl 
publishers, thetx-tore will do uu ,..~-.^ .aan t 
ler lo the two leading daily " 

lilies. The I'eu
«y

. _ ii ! » i while on visiU 
-,^u«t?ws- rhr 

'wekn'mVol nothing 
ol lha ediWt»» awl iw 
to dM w' out Hw itormanl lai 
\luii their unexampled UbefsJity

''"''"/Albany Metcury of March 18tH, 1836, 
I iay«, "tlie Saturday Courier, is decidedly the 

best Family New«|taper ever puMwhed in Ihm 
or any other country, ami its value i* duly ap- 
i,reciateit by the pnblic, if we may judge Irom 

1 us vast circulalion, \vhicli exceed* 25,000 per 
weekt Its contents are agieoulily vinod, and 

niimber contains tnora really valuable 
' p mailer than is publifh-d in H we«k m 

Union.' Its mammoth 
: iii> tmlm'|>rHmg proprietors 

(Ji.irUu, ol 
HI ui, in t!ie coume

ant, sii|i(ntile(l in
seven hundred and twoiH'of (h« UeAeral

For iho p,ircb:i>«fca," entitled "a* acui.ed   
dred ami U<-M^ jimercial Bank of BHtlution* ol 

For llis«»a/sj^ Cominissionvossor Henry, of 
  »d lo teceivee wire ues 

of said f-divided into 
next, amssod 
10 A. M.

ij>pomt«d to report lo (he con-
11 -1"1 iu f61 ?00 ' 
owmgrewlulioss:

111'1 the
district, ought io 

renrietntBiivea of

thereafter 
<  C»«t1lnili«n fbrtterat- 

br MaryUrvd.i m. W-
.,XaotMd, That if within forty d«ya after 
nstemMnwftlol iU MMion,tlh.- legnlalur* 

 Ml refute or Mfhcl to protide for atcertaio- 
IH«tfenM of tW paople ol the Slut* upon 
importanl qiMMioa, and tor calling   c«n- 

ye*itlr« a« pretriliMl j. (be pravknM rwolu- 
'^JT r***11*11*^ thli contention it berehy 

tquir«d tarlbwith to convene tbU cooTention 
or Iheadotihon of tucb ultarRr m«uiirw aa 

« deemed ejti*diaol. ju«t and prop- 
*y **  b^1 calculated, without Ul*1 , 

•id*/ tkt X«irMa4uN,toeaturetlMacooa iiliab-
ment ot tlt» deeired results.

4th. AswAMat, That this convention respect-- 
nilly reoomoiend the appointment of delegate* 
o the convmiion from sucb portions of the 

Slate at may not hs»Mo&>t*) have made such 
appointments.

The two first resolutions were then unanJ* 
inously adopted.

On motion, Rt*Aetl, That the conventkw 
adjourn to tn««t to-morrow morning al 10 o* 
clock. '

THURSDAY, June 9ih.
Hon. O. Horsey in tbe chair.
The raittulos ol the last pMeikig Were read.
TIM report of the committee being still be 

fore ih* convention, it was furlher discussed, 
and

OasraotifW, (he two remaining resolution* 
wcie iinanlnionaly atlrvjitcd.

Dt. J. J. Guvas V Baltimore city offered 
a prea roble and resolutions, which were reed, 
and afterwards withdrawn.

On motion of Mr. W. Cost Johwon,of Fred 
erick,

Jtuoived, That the thanks of this conveutioo 
io (ended tothe president ol the Cenlial Ralbrni 
^oromiitee oi Baltimore, and to the member* 
if Wid committee, for their patriotic and zrtl- 

IMIS exeilions in ibe cause of rvtorming Iks) 
constitution ol Maryland.

Ketolotd, That the Central Reform Com * 
mitlee be continued until the meeting ol the) 
next convention.

On motion of Mr. W. H. D*ing»r6eld, oi

RctulvtJ, Tliatlbe thanks of thtf con.ten- 
lon be returned tolhepreaident and Vice-pree' 
tlenlt ol llm coiivonlioh for the dignity and a- 
bilily with wuich tbey Uave prct.dvd or« 
>roceedmg*.

JR»»oktd, That tbe lhankiof t
returned to tbe ___ 

nd fidelity with viJlHBH* Uncharged 
heirdutitM. -" ' - :    -''«« w

Tnatlh*Rroce*di«<tlOfthU con-  

«a.ue
For the purchase ol

- ' 'JwJfuMalt, stipulrtteil in 
IT _«l^*n(y dollars. 
Wontorous /iifti,«i»-.. ruuMjijv gijuultud m the

EMBBI.LISIIED wiTM'arf the tweniioih ol 
"1 and twenty

 JROTESQUE & AMUSING-... 3

in mttcliteu la
§o dtar to fuo*, PTUI* *|e- 

with ill tplrndor lM»«im( ray* V 
Link dw. ininiortal namr.

/ dollars. 
• For the pin 
hundred anil

vn >. 
1 

iteel

V1XGS.

.,. , .1 :,. i.:i- ,n ,>l ii!l'-Ti"i|iiij;iit:w 
, .   i, ,.it i;tf Uiuisli l>»-c«*: v liicli tuiiiii.

• \'i: t.l ll a Il.Tlll.lllt'llI ililOri-sl illlll IIMI

»,»rl!iv til |i|-.!'Of».iU>'H. 'I'" '"Ificl tl'«- 
i..: .;"loie, oi "ui'ii nl Uioir sttliKcrii'er- 

,i- i,> utivc iti'jir ininiliur* bound, lbe\ 
 li-rii.aetl un issuing an uililinn ol Ihf 

;'  iin.-r in Hie ijuarlo tonu, which will rendm 
.i nuiv.li uioie convenient tor reeling when il 
H ut.mul in a \oluui8, and thu*greatly enhance 
ilsvaluw." » 

Til li QUARTO EDITION.
Under the ti'.le ol the PHILADELPHIA 

MIRBOR, will commence wilh iho publication 
dl i lie price Tale, lo which was awarded Ihe 
|inzeof ^100, written by Miss Leslie, wlitoi 

,ol live splendid Annual lhe Token, and author 
,ul l»encil Skcthe* and other valuable conlrihu- 
Aiuns to American Literature. Alargenum- 
lw ol'aon^s, poems, tale* und etc. otTer«d in » 
tDi\\netitionfor the gSOO premiums, will add 
ulue ami interest lo the succeeding numbers 
which will also l>e enriched l>y a story Irom 
MU» Sedge* ick.autl ot ofHope Leslie,Tbe 
LiowuoMS, 8lc., who.«e talents have been so 
usi ly j»8il extensively appreciated both at home 
mid nif*Oilst

TU»4 Ui.rove,l FAMILY NEWSPAPBR 
i* itrkily nuuifal the religious and political 
nwlter*, nnd ih ttni;onij»romi«ing opponent ol

Bach number containing seventy-two actavo 
pages, neatly covered and Miuhed making 
at the und ol Ihu ye.ir two volumes of ci^lil 
liunilrwl and sixty-four p.>Kes, and nl Itusl 
nix liuiulruil engravings wilh Tales and In- 
<l<;x c<nii|il«|tt - at three dollars per annum. 
Thu cheurlul anil (ile.iain^ leu I ure with wliii.li 

,i is propo-ed to diver«iiy ainic.is(iiiguish (his 
vork ban never yei been ad<iplcd by nny une 
illliB nuiiiurjui literary caterers thai have 
mlner'o abouMdotl in (hit country aiiu 
i* extensive novelty mul Iho vast fund ol hu- 
iiuur and variety which will be interajiersetl 
.lir.iughout its iHige*, >* calculated lo render il 
a desirable arid popular otiii|iunlitn lor thu 
aiiiusemsnl ul all t lasses who desire to |«iss«5s 
an epilomeof the wnrks of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engraver*. The 
iMicouragement generally given to nrw under 
taking*, having snlumry objects in view, has

ot'ofery kind. 
; ' M A PS.

In aildjtipn to all "of which 
intend furnishing their patrons

Ihe publishers 
w ilh a lertes

of engraved Maws, embracing the twenty-fave 
Slates of Ihe Union, &c. oxhibiting lb« silua- 
lion, &c. «>» rivers, lov»ns, mountains, lakes, 
the sun hoard, Internal Improveiuents, as dis- 
iiUyed in cannie, rail roads, &c., with other 
mtoresling and useful features, rosris, distances, 
&c. forming a complete Atlas for general use 
and inlbrmaiion, handsomely executed, ami 
each distinct map OJ»» Urge quarto sheet at 
in expenaa which nothing 4wt the splendid 
patrunvga which for aix year* past has been sii 

U them coula war ran I.

obje
(iroved a decided public advantage, and it i* 
questionable ivliellier any other age has ever 
liroughl into active use so large a proportion 
ot Ihe roally deserving offsprings ol genius 
*nd talents as the present. Assured thai Ibis 
Iteriodical, affording, as il will, an elaborate 
and comprehensive collection ol lancilul Illus 
trations, Satirical Essays in prose ami verse, 
ivitlv Tales,Quips,Quirks, and Anecdotes.and 
and Faceliw, must have a partial tendency 
(among its patrons at least) to divert mtu an 
other and mure exhillirating clmnnol much e 
die oppressive action ol the miml, consequent 
upon ihecaresand vvxalioi)* ol business, llu 
|iubli*h«r uulici|mtes tor itu most flatteringnnt 
t:\tbnsive subscription list. Tha work, at all 
jvenls, will be commenced on Ihu first of Ju« 
Iy, «n«l coiitintied tor one year, therefore every 
nihscribor will lie certain of reeeiving all Ihe 
numbers tor which ho has paid. When the 
twelve a umbers artt completed1 and made up 
into two volumes, they Mill ibflh one of the 
most desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour, which can be hmnd in print. Let 
the public assist the publisher with I her pat 
ronage, end be assure* them he will leave no* 
'' K undone that .will give celebrity and pop 

itt to his work-    ! '-•''• : <" f1"'   ' ;
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L.lind 

«Teel, &c. two

For (he pernmnent miiiuity, stipulated in the 
sncond article of the dejty ol' the seventeenth 
of Novpinbei, oigblten hundred anil aeven,

hinidieil dollars.
"week '.i'^8 P* ril"ine"' annuity, stipulated in 
the family. tbJng^went^ll'y_«/ .' 
some lima the unit tier was hastening to 
end ol her earthly toiver. None interested 
themselves in lhe late of these obscure indivi 
duals. Their neighbors were a vicious,de 
graded people, as poor us themselves- ' 

For a luilg period roasted potrftdrs were 
their only lood and the small piece* of wood 
which they could collect in Ihu tire.il*, their 
on.y lutil.

Finally, a female, who hod been n brides 
maid to the mother, hexrd ot her distress mid 

:ht her out H.ir assistance and |> -rs.innl 
services were freely given but ulus! it was 
now loo late; *lie could bul sniuotb the pillow 
ol death. The mother was bid in Ihe grave 
by the side es" her husband, nnd Ihe children 
were left orphan*. The kind lady remained 
bj", <li»|K)se(l of what lillle f.rnilure was left, 
and oblnineil niiUHtions lor the remnant of this 
afflicted family. Their prospects began lo 
assume a brighter hue. Al Oieir meeting al 
the end ul every year, they could say that the 
past year Imd been more |iro*|wrous than any 
before It. Finally «n op>n !ng was made lor 
the older lx>y in the Christian ministry, and 
that boy, said Mr. Slevens, w THE
DUAL WHO HOW ADnUISSIS YOU.

Wo hnve riirply witnesxcd a more powerful 
effect than the «nrfatinr<mi«nt of thi* Met pro 
duced II was MS though an eledfrio
hid bfen scnl through tl<e whole audience. So

ularily 
Qcj- TlK) KVJCBT Boto*'» AtBjtm" will

be publislMdrnonthJy, in numbcte 01*73 iWges 
with a vsnety ol embellwhmenls  neatly 
jltched in colored -covers   printed with -new 
type, an4 on line while uajw, at three dot-

The Phnwfe1nh» Saiiirday Couittf lr »«V 
contintied in it* lM«»1nrttV s4 <hsi 
as h*rt)lo»m>. Trt Pbtl«lMl.*ls! 
ing a quarto 
with il* inureniml 
the bMt« 
tbe few

Saiardtty; 
s,"*Wprt 

ot tn«?'»VMsb !^*Sii V

fot the color and structure, ol j

entirety unprepared were Ilia assembly for
such a termination, so lomplriely hud their
yinpal tn bern irive:i lotdc s) <fe art, whom
ley Imd supposed were at Ihui time mwoy

niles diclanl, llmt lhe dcdaialion that O'ie,
who had passed ihro gh lhe sci'nas'in wl Uli

leir feelings had boan so strongly enlisted,
lood before them, was unexpected -4ad;sUrt-
mg ia

•a-- --

,.« ^Maryland.
«-MOo«ach,8lrf

•roTHLV^TI^s-mi
For the hiuiieir ^*s^Vandl>iTe."|or;^' 

fourth article of-|ho litmy -»nn> -the 
filicenlkol July, eighteen humlrifu ..-niirty, 
two rtiousnnil (iw hundred iltillars.

For Ihe support ofa blacksmith nnfl awinlanl,
ulijnjluleil in the 
twenty dollnrs.

same, »cvcn hundred mul

For the i>urchn«e of iron.steel, &c. two hun 
dred and twenty dollar*. 

'

For payment of the 
Shawanco Indians, hy 
ol July, eighteen hu 
ducting tbe sum of 
dollars. paiiijl&V'it

. _. _ '.J O. • > ' * •

const illit ion 1 
[«vple of Alary hind | 

election) 
furthermore rccorn-

,r;,^- j ! <« r«-.,..~ ol lhe city of Baltimore 
,fl of the counties friendly to relorui, to re- 

from their candidate* for tlie house of de

1
of . 
Kiluule I bo hallowed principle, which 
 i»|,ie«nt«lion upon numbers.

Wlyin «<  consider Ihe era of the adoption of 
mr co'nslilulio'n, il is nut surprising, that 
some ari*t( cralic features should mark it* vis- 

ihould distort and diiligure, ihe beauty 
and harmony ol the i>|iU>m. But il i* to me a 
matter til some astonishment, that these home 
ly and disgusting feature should not ore this, 
;uivo beau stricken from llie face ol out cUai <  
ler.

Il is not roy piirpose gentlemen, lo point Ip 
Ihe nuu.erMsi and palpal 1; defects ol tlie conssi 
[ution,orto suggusl the proper lemedies!  
I'hiwe enquires KM fur your eaarniualiua and 
deliberation.

I will boweter advert to two defect*, wl.iub 
in my judgment, imperatively slsinaud refiirm. 
Vour Legislative and Lixvculive detriments, 
in violation of Ibe declaration of rights, are not 
separate and distinct, and Ihe principle of rep 
resentation, according to number, is disregard

What mode it would be most advisable to 
adopt, in order to revue and amend the con 
stitution, in the present anomalous organiu- 
lion ol ibV guvernmeni, i* a question that may 
lie attended with some diUiculty, and will 
claim tbe best exercise of your judgment, and 
wisdom, as well as prompt and decisive action

Tint the people are sovereign thai govern 
of right originates froiu them Uwl rep-

Ihe calling of a convention, agreeably to the
plan prescribed in the second resolution

Revolved, That if the General Assembly 
thall refuse within the time limited, lo enact 
Ibe law lo cull I lie convention as herein before 
provided, and upon tba withdrawing of the de 
legates in pursuance of their pleilge to (he peo 
ple, that lhe Central Reform Committee lie 
requested to call n convention lo assemble in 
tbu city uf Baltimore lo devise a plan fpr Ihe 
further action of lhe |M»>pIe. i

Mr. Nelson, of Baltimore city, moved to 
« ]< pt the report.

Mr. Kayinoiid of Ihe commilleo, and Others, 
offered amendments and substitutes, all of 
which were discussed, when on motion U
IV OJ

Re.o'ved, Tl>..tlhe convention adjoufa to 
meet al 4 o'clock, 1'. M.

4 O'CLOCK, p. M. 
Hon. O. Horsey in the chair.
On motion of Mr. 

.Frederick,
Wm, P. Mautsby, of

.-i. -   . ,-.'. «..,-. n.-i I*
ltrr»cT»'oF LIQWT osr 

frqgt, In paiwinc from cpr; to nwtdrliy, 
bn>agi»*n imermwliute «UteV in <whl( k they

riiienUlion thould be a|iporiiouud acoirdiug la 
population that a mitjui ily ol Iba peoi4a |KJI- 

tlie inherent rigbl to loriu a new govorn- 
to alter and ttaicad tbaohl,  »  lumla

Resolved, That the re|«rt of the Committee, 
together wilh all the amendments which have 
been submitted lo this convention, be referred 
lo lhe committee alrcuily «p|ioinled; and that 
ll>e said committee be enlarged by tha addition 
of five members.

In obedience lo theahoveiesolution.tfie Pre 
sident added the following gentlemen to the 
committee: Wm. P. Maulsbv, John R. Key, 
James Mooros, Geoige W. Ent, James llow-

On motion, Ibe conventionodjoflrnttl to meet 
 I 8 o'clock tit « even ing. ' '

' ' ? 8V«JW«w!. P. 'si. 
Hot! O. norsey ft tHo chair/ * ̂  
The coinmltlee lo Whom were tefcred the'

,TRAORDINAHY CA&K OF INHU-
MAMITfW;,

Tho Providence Journal pubTwi* .Iks) cer» 
tidicale* of two rnpoctable phy*jcbns to * 
most extraordinary case ol inhumanity, ]*hfch 
rocently occurred in the town ofFosler, intttt 
Status It seems that on (lie 2nd inst. one of 
the physician* was informed that a man named 
Gordup W. Potter was sick ia his father's 
barn upon visiting him h* found Owl bis dis 
ease was the small pox, and alter doing; some 
thing to allay bissufferinj, tbe Dr. set off for 
Ibe overseer* of tbe poor, for Ihe purpose of 
having arrangements made for the proj>er ac 
commodation of the suffering patient. He 
found Iba town council In session, and msd« 
known bis business. Tho council wns for 
winking Ibecassoul of sight, and proceeding 
to other ouslnen, when the Or., determined not 
to be foiled in the object ol his visit, passed Ibe 
circumstances upon tbe consideration of Ihe 
hu mane and honurable body all the satisfac 
tion he could obltlu, however was a r. com-   
'mendation Irom the President, Mi. Bravton, 
lh.>t M>ma physician should take the sick man 
«vilhia three feet of the line ulScituute, the ad 
joining town, and shore him over!)

Tho Dr. feturr.ttJ home wrapped the sick 
man up in blnnkels, and sent him to the houn 
ol Gardner Howard, one of the town council. 
Who Closed his doors against him. and ordered 
him to be left io tbe highway, where be w»a 
I ft on some bay ftnd *1wvm^. lie remained, 
there until the alterno. n, when be was remov 
ed by Mr. Potter to un uninhabited bouse m 
the fields-he remained there, unattended,un 
til abo«l rdidnigU, when he v,«i fbUiidlntU 
rain, banginj) about llic well sweep, and afflict. '

e add, ho

U*

ed with intolerable tbirnt.
I sweep,, 
Need «<

oi, 
 roil* (bo savages of the town of Foster.

They thep .e^only hav« 
noKmol, aq<f,Dos*e** it tail, bul like lishes, 
Iv^ In water, and also biWlte hy means of 

gHlainitead of lunge,: Dr.' Edwmsls took'* 
:ofi^idera)jla> number of Iroga, iin ' " -------nnd divid 
them u

(hem. into two 
ot'er In similar

 r I ions, placets 
' clr'cuiri»tiinces, 
waa «k|Mued,to

|l", «nd Jhe j>|ber "WH* excluded Iron it. 
UiA)reoo*)',ba*1 th« ver.y remarkable effect 
U^isf^he transformation of the latter to 
a<aoC per tect frogs. Wbilei li*» tsy^ple* 
i light had kjiuiBrgene this tA*v«tWssrY«rnl ' ' ' ' ' ' rlL'tnal

S.

original repott'as rt«JI as the sev*r*l »nieni'u 
wents and sobtrt|tut«s offoml'diiroto.' "
Hs

|llUi)iv 17 * e»is,»e> *»***• •••••*•*)*• •»»»-^»«i — • — ,™....—

mental and immutable prtiicipio*,a(teeted and 
conaccraled by the blood of our lather*, und 
which then-eons will never surrender. .

That ibe special swthgrily delegated lo the 
legislature, to alter, cha»ge or abojish (ho exist 
ing loaWilulioo, is no relinquisbment of tho a- 
rigioel  nvajraigtr rigut of Ike people, to alter, 
change or abolwh it Ihemselve*} a«s) » boUl li 
as upsittte^Bnable, that whenever «te |ni|Nilar 
 »<""rnHJhf" lfa"  » " " "" "*" the piiwcr <kle- 
~- *- ^^Dt^iik legiilxur* aliall relusu or ««ig-

lit, it theft becomes not only the |ei.CVon,('0>K*TBf Kllttfutly . 
lie duly of ll.e people, to ntt forjplu to m'.rodocsj sn4nioj>perl 

und 10do m virtue of their own 
piwer, what- llieir laillihj**. agenla 
or neglected, to id 

IMTUOOS of Ibe

... tlk»c«n*«s'^jaw 
(tin M a while population of 

ttc e white popq|el>««f«be"*

soondiaxli having receirttl much let* alien-" 
tion from the humane' ft/Beers of the town of . 
Potter, than a dumb1 beast would be entitled lu *" 
nt the bands of a mailer. Ii we ever travel iu '* " 
Rhode l*luml,wu slifllt keep as hr a* tiosubU 1'"" ' 

if Ihe town uf Foster. vlh '
     .   ,___ L, »»v

A/am «tf-The Taunton^t  - « 
(Mam.) Reporter lull* the fullowiiigitotye4> I'M> 
j idkial and (we doubt not) judicious fc»ler--<~ :' 
fmeiice lo prorent* luarriage. Tbe Idea itri,. .1 
incompetency to ai|ipart turm*elr«e, ie«»e o*Y ,>.' 
theflnaMBti>ikee,ol volitkel econ*vy ikal wsx U • «

let. Rttnlvtd, That it be recoiam«Ddad bjr 
thispnveotion, to tKkpeoplr of rlho'counties 
und Cities liiennly In a ruJnrrtl of the CotHilU- 
ttonof the Stale, to elect, at Ihenrxl Oc obei

led^trf (> Ifie 
 M brl

nl that

U
"Two o tt» wn 

county hate bean «ogef«tj ; 
in IW* (nwsi, h>tr,yiar Mw tjHWtio» « «( *« aj^j 
niiin nd wnmmi AttiM bo t*mH»it*jHti*i»t i IM- 

:ttad
Bvkhnc*) WM adatecH M tolaav

»«»4nlli«KaVK llMt (key wwUJifo
laa;U* i»«*l»»a»a,a«r a4«««K.4iaw«

'.v «WUr.



wat the Jntj^'datjiEtiMlMol' 
pollution, aJ^Ua.57-- '

n important l«at*:n.

confiiUd fo • ^MrctMnt'a ,considerod a«r«Jf M • workwg iiumuA (or 
o»n«m aaalbfr «fbo«tt im 
Mi to UK withMtitfMrvi

majority ofth.
ute!-* the ***** 

r.1 vote of each of tboea  »««« 
«.tch -of thn«e important

aiinoU two elector* (rdpB 
rjtiilti-in alt case* of contest id 

vole to lUcandidaleaW the 
tvnrnmcnl. and the r 

Maryland are Ibereby 
" tbe

the firtt
tbe time

tm» Choice

ean

,-,lMiiU not be

. 
l»a ra-titfM

TlMrj llMNdd tnt4/~f twir cbaracter 
t)MTaputatie««f

nJ. who will -i
in. rrfTi «•*:

Thi. may truly be called Ihe age of in

the
_A aotna worth be:bg knowa,

iMni art «ftba rt|bt tawpar. 
iMttof (MMilical wiriar* w jib t

of the Unit
Pre.id.nl <*

.
city aUo atpaciifly to 
bi* c*taprWMt«an im 
gaem«l «•!•,«• <k> not 
MbMvmd bred in the 

ad •mray, *• tho*t 
M tkcTwnofinMboodfteai 

cawtoy. 3(01 • waicb&l gn«raian*ip
•bowldb* mrc'ntA orw UMiryouthfalftm*
•nd brotbcn. And i* '" tbk wlet«tiaff laborj 
OMichda«oltr<e>ii|ion nxMbtnaod aitun. ft 
t< tor tb«n to impart thai dagne of intcnat to 
I(M lamiljr bean*, — to diffuM thoaa charat*a 
round the domeetk circle— (bat * " — '—

oiStBtrt, there AmU be elected by tfaeral ticket, 
n. many elector* of If retidenl  ** V K» Praei- 
J ntai tuiatlalethaU I* entitle* to appoint, 
anJeachciliienotthU ttata entitled to rot. 
tor delegate* to the general a«embly,*bal 

,ve 4 right to vote for the whole number ol 
J tb» teveral peraoot to the numberanr-ed to be cbo*oV having U» 

n ?mberof vote.. .hall be declared and.ileo.Mif 
duU appointed cleclorr but tor «£<Mchtt 
wrao /I ' tbcpertoni voted for at elector, may 
h»?e an equal -umber of vote*, M at to defeat 
L'^icebltvveeu them-* « '"^V ! 

ehcMe.tbe governor and counctrshall 
ty \d« . which ol the perton. baymg 
"«'»bor of votei - ih*' >e "^'0"'

io comtJet. th. number to

it hereinbafoc* provided tor, the 
co»dttci«l.th.murn.

hwM made in tbe Mine manner at .. profid- 
edfTrin lb» «* to which thw iiarapple-

it the u#« delightful place to which the yaaag ] 
man can retort. Young men will have aoci-{ 
ety—ead female eociely too. Lei, then, eve 
ry paiae be lakaa to afford them tbe aociety ol 
int«lltgeat end virtuous female*. Let every 
mother, end every titter, by, intellectual culli-> 
vatioa,mad by due attention to perfonal ad- 
dfetj and mannert, and by all Ihote thousand 
little' endeariaf though nameleft attention, 
which lead to mock totweetea the cup of life, 
aad* which the tax CM alone^r at leant moat et- 
fectuatly iiauert, ttrfva to render their homer 
tbe placet abav? all .otben where their eon* 
and brother, would moil delight to be found.

To tba aatroai and upholder, of Ibe theatre*, 
especially, doe* Ibi*case come borne a* nneol 
solemn warning. To lhe theatre* of (hit city, 
abota all other placet, M Ibe iniquity that a- 
boundt to be traced. We stop not Io inquire 
what banaleaa and even valuaole placet ol 
recreation,or of inttlteclaal enjoyment, Ihey 
might be made. Our design i* to apeak ol 
them at they are, in their exitling condition of 
debatemenL They am links of vice end

Ibe

and a refined ro<9iaTlare 
of Ibe Nathvilk Banner.

Thi* Air. Gwepw. wWit^hf' 
EBioitT" ol the Whila,BaaJKr,.hatj 
been a tervfceabit ally in ibfl.trtiparigr I 
No one has contributed more *ateat' ' 
anoe to work «p Ibe abotiliet) 
Connate, detigaed to alarm 
the foriualioa cf a federal party 
Judge White, than M*. Onager. 
tlemaa end hie Irieadf, according io > l 
which wa* made out tome tipie putca end,- 
ded lo us, have introduced ONE H' 
OREO AND FIFTT.-JTOI/R ASt 

i I ION PETITIONS during tbe. prettnt 
I (ion; and. all - taat Ihe abolition mana

feefarO >etierday,Tn tbe Senate on the bill 
trcvent Uiatranwewwmby mail irf incendi-

t t ,r, ^ary putrfWfciBi. which bill, it will be recol- 
o1educa-l«2(Jg- w|^carriBd by (be ,. ,; £ rc>u  ,  
pursuit of I y |ce iirMldoni, promptly given lhe instant it 

I a proper afeittat known there wa* a tie. Thie vote oflhe 
- *•*• , p, (*ideiu«ecm. twlienly t«j|

ELECTOR^

'pr the 
ir*t 1)

lie, »»u|>«»«»"7-^T» - ff 
h«« »w«n deprived'ol the advan
tion in their early year* r~ 
avocation* which bate pU   thtFlVice fiwi- --tenlion toil! attainment: we mean among in i ^ ̂  ^ ̂  eKlntoru j ni,ry j^ree of i.ni*|mr-
laboring porttai-r«he «.niTn\.nity.,--

In . country like thiriri. actually r«.U.s
rit* maintenance that the great au«« «lT

St-tJT . F»!« * A-THOMAB
luilv.

uld be educated; a* Virtue.and intelli- 
bappineu nnd per pa- 

rcely conceive inch n 
o'ul of a

iance to lhe bill. tn*Tea\l o'l reudiog it
nialterof course, oh the next day,the 

rather llm ex-rival competitor* lor the 
look il immediately inlo Ilieir 

itponed it for a week,  
.  ..- it the .jtocial order of the day, usifii 
WH. a new matter for Ihe lirsl lime to be deba 
ted. Tbe i<ay comet, and the candidates lako- 
Ihe field \Vebtler, Clay, Calnoun to make-

•mtt l

on

Tbe Cenlreville Tina 
lint a lengthy article,

«r of con-
 lenli.l|lu,tration of the the tarn, truth and clear 

, that paper, .how. u., for a nation lobe renowr.ded and mag 
1 * 1 .. -. -..t,: u ..i» .ml encourage euu-

Twairrr-Two '.
appaart that FIFTY have been

n ineir uuincii, nave r . -«_.., From New York al«but copied from tome tou«

may "

to

8 Jtndbt it tnoctei, That upon the 
meeting of lhe perton. relumed elector* of 
PrciidFnt and Vice Pretident, at provided for 
by thi. act, or a. many of the w«l peHootat 

attend on the day appointed by Ibecon 
ndlaweollbe United Stale*, before 

perform Uie trutt rcpoted in 
"or places of any abetnt.mem 
r. may be supplied by lhe 

uretent. who *hall have power to 
.rpo'int'tb. *a.»e. and the  »«.JP7(»1orl Pelr- 
.AnVwhen-tppeiated and qualified, .hall be 
entitled to VAl the wfhtt and privdege. ot 
thott proclaimed by the-executive authority o 
«h« ttale at duly elected elector, ol Pretident 
Ind V ice PreJent of the United States

a Iriend ol
priately then i* Mr. 
the"Taca KHIOHT" 
and the While cause!

Granger'plumed 
oi the White Ban place In hi. column*.

.. i.;. !J _i»  _, ... ._ .. .

_,....khwe are not 
and i* fbrmallj en-

ol

I nincienl it 
1 cation.

_. .liui, contrary lo all lhe 
urn tlump *|MMkni|; in olhvr plnces; dial oTncl. 
.peaking njiuiimt » coui|MJtilor who cannot r«- 
nly. ^fr. Van Buren touhl no! replv, and by 
tue code ol the Mump thould urH hwye been. u»- 
saik-d; on the vonlrary, lie wag a«sallijd Ui» 

Ihe so prettx cnvputi.r*) I hrep 
llmt one "tied, to a h«« " T

1 I0a TT llll« u»C .....— - — --
Whbput fci. ail}, # \ye did tuppose that the thrwidbare charge

would the WI8BS oflhe anulhern wing ,, |to ^.ilion , endeavoring to hoax 
federalHm have done for a topic to dutracl umn ' '. ... .-.nt..! Mr Van Buren democracy of Ihe .lavel^ling Staled Uhe people into llM belief that Mr. Van uiu 
Granger i. the champion of agilalor., j WM an abolitkwitt, liad .unk into meriieii in- 
more e*|ieciallyol the lady a«itatort, thir^ iieniflC1nce even among the Whig. lhem»elve». 
thouaand tour hundred and ninety eight B . .. , n...i,>.i in wa have the lol- whom hav^maOe their way in^ C^g But in the article alluded Io^we have H, 
apon abolition »«l.tion^ for Ihe moM part i lowing a-ertion very gravely made, and wh.cl 
,i.rt.»,af.com.u<.lofBlr, GrangeKifr^ lhe ^ ..gravely herald, to the cit.xen, ol

TUfiCASeOFYOONG ROBINSOS.
public opinion i* tomewhkt divided 
-' a very great extent, on Ibe que»- 

: innocence of youyg Kob- 
«aar, if any, are satisfied '"'   '" To»ec«tK)n wa. 

i Iberol

pollution boute* of awignalioa and in cipient 
prostitution  in four word., "THC vxeri  
auLC. or HBLL!" Thi. ia alnmg language, 
we know, and willrtartle Mme worthy people 
ffijilB their propriety. But il i. no more Krong 
than true. The lime waa, when nedidnoi 
entertain ao har.h an opinion ot theatre., and 
when we thought of puritanical preci.ion.in 
connexion with the law. of Connecticut pro 
hibiting theatric*) eMtblUhmeutt. But lime 
and reflection, and a more intimate knowledge 
of the counifott and dreadlul evil* resulting 
from them, have convinced u. of the ivfiuWi 
ol that prohibition, aad cauted u* to mourn 
orertbe belpleamen of procuring atimilar 
urohibitory enactment in tbe ttatet, of New 
York nay, in every ttate of tbe American 
Union.-/ KOT* Qm. M,.

ranger^* ft
Tbe remaining twenty thousand aigiier* 
these incendiary petitions are undo .up. 
great extent, oflhe signatures of acbool 
and probably the forgeries of Ibe hinting* 
abroad in the country and [ " ' 
up name, by lhe n*w panic 
are a pretty *et of tubtcriber* to oisnrul»a 
country ol fifteen million* of people/ ity fti 
horrible hand w righting. But "Ihe l> 
knight" hiniieU, il we recollect

the Time* a* gravely 
Queen Ann'* a* though 
truth: 

"The last objection to Mr.

iwld be well understood that it i* the 
ct and not the occupation,*, we have 

PW.U .>ere teen it dated, that can reflect dis 
credit upon the Working clou of society. \Ve 
care not what may be a roan', occupation, il
lie have virtue and intelligence, he i. a .hining I miles  ami will carry in«ir m., H.V.R.. 
light in a republican government, he it sui*r-1 enough to convict themselves before tho'who" 

alively competent to exercise all the immuni- ' ' ' 
lie* ami privilege, of a freeman, and lo take 
hi. .land in the high road to preferment. Thi. 
lubjecl ha. been eloquenl'y discussed by state, 

    i i.«i utiiliiniroit-
it were the *ober

Van Buren, buljopo"

reiore, ic» i.vn,  .-..  _ ..... 
.elf-evident matter. Thete remark.

were *up«e*ted by the proceeding of nn

one, and llmt one ' . 
tawle wa. mnrtilying, and would be , intreiHble 
il ihew rival coinpelilort %;.lhe Pretldency, 
who though rather ruled ofrtbc turt at (irexul, 
 re looking lo the next l*al lhe sctxiul four 

II carry their rival tactic, lar 
enough to convict theiiwelve* before tho'whole 
country, l<y spreading their prepared und well 
studied ailack. upon a *ucce«lul competitor 
hclorc the country In the uttthcnlL-publication 
ol their own speechet. Time wa* wlien com- 
iieliiors for the Presidency did hot niaketfuwp 
<i>eeche« against each oilier, lime i«, and ha* 

', wli«n the Senate chani- 
inlo a field for 'that purpose,

ami iiw »  -   "'»* « P*"** one"    <'\*nly 
ol»yed. What delicacy! What chivalry! 

n<so- | 'u uw worthy to be done, ami to lie done in «uch 
But the trio did not hurl their hatch-

M>eeche« «gam§t 
«.r (our ear

paid for pTck'i - 11 southU*fir.ri«ma.rnllutk and the^'\*«re wp«e*te« o, ,w ...^-^o U.e .1-1 ."place. Hul the Irio Hid not hurl l.,e,r La.ei,- 
ic maker*. TlH ^M*rlhte . ig  ,., |,e i* eilTier at heart alraadyj cUltoo o{ .nectianlc. in B*}t{ "«vt*™[^ ^ u,, ttuhe prironer;|J»l_^jrJ«nK_ iw_'* ""P^lSLiinvincible, i* that he « «'  . -lrMlls 

Ld Abolilion,.,, or taJj^P^JlrK

rightly, e, 
d(c* IH I

he must bei-ome n mi 
lhe abolition |*rty '

II* <I(V J,.-^. ___

icnibcr andatctive friend ul

peared a. llu Amadi. of the Ud(c* 
Hou«e and hroke * lance With Wrv .JVbej| 
their bahall, in Iriendly jouit.  OUJf, |

We give the Ufa* ing eitracl .fAni an 
drett to the elector, ol the Stale of. Wear 
II it tigned -by tba democratic -m4ml 
both iloufe* of tbe Legitlatvr*. '.We' 
give tbe whole of Ibe addfett at 
have room:— O/o*«,

We are certain such allempt, to ^"^l^r.ned in Ba.ton?
ai« Mr. Van Buren have no effect, 
ihey will sooner or later receive what they so 
richly deserve, the .corn ami contempt of all 
good men, who love truth in poiitkt at 
well at truth in other matters. We feel our- 

reproved even io condescending to notice 
rgo alter U. fr«quent rebullingt :- <>>  

     -Mr. V^ --

lainmenl ami promotion of knowledge; atnl we I ^BwSn^n'aiid'iBvaral glnlleman dfclendeil 
ounaU Iha que.lk>n over and oft ,,ie bill, and contequenlly Ibe vole of lhe Vice 
ourieii met    -Ipretideiit} but the iiilerefl ol Ibe acene wat

enhanced toward* tlte evening by Mr. 
BKBT taking the Ho-.r, nnj giving a re- 

   ' uly estiecially to Mr. \Vel).ler, ol Hie mo»t 
ihlhia morning the Law respect- [.J..'.,^! and energetic cbaracl«r; Hi. reply

of Prc.ident anil Vice Preai- wa. 
^p.-aatDecember^.^^^A. .-^

rly'given to oncor Ibe other c^r- J^U?''1* 
" -»yl>e. ihe deb«U

are t

VETO MESS ACS.
Tb« following 

the President of th« Ut 
Tu Utt Stnatt ( " '

Tbe act ol CflfljMfrTTOv,; 1 '.;. ' ' . '-^SiM

alor from Delaware 
el.-'

he 
most

.iu ia Great BfMetn, 
iclpal OenMntiane,hM 
tkrtHm e/the origin of 

,tliairgrawlb,
conducted—il 
4* do divleta 
centommate talent otiha
gre*. thal.wlteUier gu1"' 
St Ibe jury wa* iueviUl; 
be*re them.

All

any arcunwtancet, .... 
eeni aa innocent man into 
without that oraparatioa of _ 
Ibe eternal weMraof tjvary oaragwierato WKW- 
Ml. Hetoea thahununa prtociple ofth«crlt«jB 
inal law, that' .every duubl must avail the 
prieonatv—to ttsii recent mo«t interesting cate, 
tUresbre, the verdict ol tbe jury wa* not only 
unavWtiWa, but right in ittelf.

Bat whether innocent of the crime laid to 
lii«cMiye,or guilty, tV.e caw of young Rob- 
inaoo tbouVl tervo u a tuteom wanting, uot 
oej> to the young, but to |«rent., guardian., 
aadTefitptoyer*. If innocent of tho crime for 
which ho ha. po*fcd the terrible ordml of the 
h\v, (or life or death, he it nevertheless guilty 
of having entered, in tho wrly"bloom of youth
 certainly l>etore he had e*»i>ed the agu ol 
boyhood upon a career of infamous debauche 
ry,  ubaractcrietit ol bloated and full grown 
depravity; rather than of that purity and inno- 
cenca wbich we ought to expect m the fresh 
and tunny ege, just bordering upon puberty. 
Nor doe* ha *Und alone in bit, career of juve 
nile iuiquily. Several ol hit attociate* inter 
esting Yuutu»ii»t yet entered upon the theatre 
of manlwod have beeu compelled to Hand up 
before tbe world* iudigiieat gaze, and own 
themtelveethe regular inmatet and vititer* ol 
hrolhol*. Not only *n, but Irom the prepon 
derance of young men a moos tbe audience in 
daily attendance upon the trial, and their ev- 
<lent aympathle. with thote concerning whom 
IhetediKloaiir** were made, it wa* but loo 
manifet ttnt a rtate ol moral* oxittt among 
portion* Of our youth, at fearful in in extern,
 Tit i* deep aad black in it* atrocity.

The lenuo thould be read and powdered *- 
like by parent* in Die city and tlie country; 
awl alto by IboM who have young men in 
I heir employ. That Ulte ambition which but loo mow - .- .  -:- :~«i- -~.-^« «r 
lakitif tL... ,    ----- 
the workebop. and MU'liorf them to the city, 
fo become merchant*, i* one source of mitfor- 
tune. Too oltcn, moreover, are they Mdt hith 
er without relation., or guardian, to look alter 
them, at exactly the roort dangerout point of 
their exi.teoce. Ignorantof the world geuer- 
out aiidconfi<ling curiouai,and tutceptible of 
every uow irapreetion they are aaXwu. to *M 
und learn the way* of the cMy io aU il* vari- 
eliet «xceplHig Ihote of Ilia graver catt. The 
)>oun of their cttrkdiip over, tlieir employer* 
in two many Mtancat care ao more tot them, 
»> that they are at their pottt at the   ppowtad 
hour in tbe morniof. Tbaf fcraor aeejuainla* 
ue* ami awocieliooe at tbo*e

A« owners of ne 
ii, and N. Curolin

.
ny lurentt entertain in the country, 
their youthful eon* from Uw (arm or

a*U*.
rtitmurotturt. From tUence they viait the 
theatre* Having few ifany leaieja aca/iainl. 
aiicei with wbomt« mingle deprived ol tba 
mother's couatJtl, and thaeweet and aflbction- 
ute *oci*ty e4ata»eea/ber Wl nilhio thacbartn- 
ed cirde af the women of tba town, Yvfcqee aria 
aud hlandtthinanttarebut too fireooeatly ne- 
tirleJ with a DMtawe «f-t»xett enough to 
Muke Ihe angeJ* weep. " -J 

from th« theatre tl*»rr next et*e> 4t to tha 
hrrleutil "With her much fcirtueecb,^ aaytvl 
Ihawiteatorntta), **eae catjaen W« to yUe> 
wHb the Oattann.: cfhertipattj. ffceaed hitn. 
Ue Keatk after her rtraJa>tway ae a- o« e*w 
«th to the eaauNaiS "of a«a fcoMA ** M

"~ftt article, «tn *ectloH^ 
revolution, or vole, lo whicfl 
of the Senate and House, of 
may be necessary (except on the" qi 
adjournment.) shall be presented to the Presi 
dent nf the United Slate*, and, before Ibe tame 
.hall lake effect, shall be approved of by 
Liro,"&c.

2d article, 3d section, "Tint he (the Presi 
dent) may, on extraordinary occa.ion., con 
vene both HouMt'ol Congreu, or either of 
them, and m case of disagreement Imtween 
them, with respect to Ihe tune of adjourn 
ment, he may adjourn them lo tuch tlulesas 
be thinkt proper," etc.

According lo thete provision, the day of Ihe 
adjournment ol Congress i. not the subject of 
legislative enactment. Except in Ihe event 
of disagreement between Ihe Senate and House 
of Representative., Ibe President jut no right 
to meddle with tbe question, and. in that Brent 
bit power it ixclutive, but confined to fixing 
the adjournment of Ihe Congrett, whose 
branches have tlimgreed.

The question of adjournment hi obviously lo 
be decided by each Congreet for iltelf, by the 
separate action of each House for the time 
being, and it one of Ibote lubject* upon which 
tbe Iramer* ol that instrument did not iiileod 
one Congreet ahould act, wilh or without Ihe 
Executive aid, for it* mcceetor*.

A* a substitute (or Ihe present rule, whicb 
require* tbe two House* by content to fix the 
day of adjournment, and, in (lie event of disa- 
grertitent, tbe President lo decide, it i* propo- 
tedto fix Ibe day by law, to be binding in all 
luture lime, unlet* cluinged by content of both 
Houte. of Congreu, and to lake away the con 
tingent power of the Kxecutii", which, in an- 
ticipatM cmse" of disagreement, i* vettad m 
him. Thi. tubitltute it to apply not to the 
prttenl CoagfiMt end Executive, but to our 
•ucceMor*.—Considerfatf*. therefore, that thi* 
tuhlect exclutively belong. t» Ihe (wo houses 
of Coogrett. wbpie day ofadjournment it to U 
flxad, and that each hat! ft that Uma the right 
to maintain and in.ist upon il* Owa otiinran 
and to requirt tbe Pretkiuqt lo decide in Ihe 
avatit aladiMKreenieHt wilki Ibe other, I and 
conttraitpfd to deny ray annjclion to the act here 
with re*p«ciru^r«urned to tpa£eoaU. I do

i than the 
he plaintiffs have 

nvetl ilio court to grant 
'Patriot.

eawHiigiraatel reltMUnoe, ab apart from

ihey'arebcst known.
and an unabaled ardor- for. public
'they will compass tea and land tiv-mal ,
proselyte) but their object tfencYally beiu,
political distinction) the people ilMly auprecial)
their exertions, and will cotkliy" " --  
Obscurity tliose who attempt to
base arlilice and deception."   '..'*'

6KN. HOUSTON AND "ANTAANN-V
The Louisville (Ky.) City tiaxetld t»ji\ 
thiit these o|i|HMing i-tuimanders .are old 
friend*; and thai when in VValdington, soinV 
year* tinea, when Santa Anna Wat m exile, 
Ihey were engaged in attempting Id negotiate 
a loan of three million*, for I lie purpoee uf 
conquering Texa* and Mexico, Houston 
vaunted al the lime Ibal be would yet revel in. 
Ibe Hall, ol MoaleKuma. Tbe Cily-Uaaeite 
adds: :   . -

"How mytteriou. are Ibe * vent t of thit life! 
  -Sanla Anua wa. ilran in exile.' -He wa. 
recalled, pUced al tbe bead of Ihe Mevican 
Government, and the hope* of Houston dis- 
aipaled. Texat refitted the oppreasien ot Sunta 
Auna. Houston i. her vmdicaier, in.iead nl 
her conqueror. Santa Anna i* hi. prisoner. 
Hi. life, forfeiieil by hi* cruellMM and (nhwnan 
buUhery IM) detencele*. uritoncrt, i* .pared. 
He JMU.S hi* order* (roa» Houttou'* cacdp, and 
declare! it bit retolutieo lo remain for a time a 
prisoner. Hit capture it known in Mexic*. It 
excite* no aeaealioo. Hit artuie. aretur- 
renilered pritunera of war at hie command.

The romance of history i* more wonderful 
than Ihe painting* of fancy. Hoadoa ma; 
retiore lo Mexico tbe ountlituIsM Vt' 
"revel in Ibe palace! ol Ibe Monlexuinaf/1 and 
eatablith the todependenca of Texts,4*

Tba repartt which haaa beea recently no- 
lked,e(theeaiatence of difleNacee between 
Gen. Uoatlmaadtae Cebnsetol Texvt, a»- 
pear toba>w«ll Ibaaded. On iKia aaajeaiillhi .-- » - - - *™-
wf9 VeMMM*MI |tjj

FAnd

 rged with ingratitude to 
n^tlaveholding Slate*.because ol hi. vote 

> lhe bill which, it paued, would have been 
 a protection to the South; a protection from the 
'mad and heed lei. act. ol lanalici who 
have their fatlneMet in Ihe North and from

FllOM THE CREEK NATION. 
COLUMBUS, (OEO.) June T. 
HOSTILE CHEEKS.

The force of the lioslilo foe in Alnlwmsi hn. 
been so vHriou.ly estimated, thai wu have 
taken some pain* to ascertain their true 
nuinl>ers.

Tl.e.-e are in Ilifl

cedetllutiMiat »iiodi

GRANGER AND WHITE.
WeejutjtoJtolUiMrliif oamalimenlary na-

licaol *Vvan fat

H«<aty- af 
empty**
al 'akmlrver, aea ft*d haalatli to tba

k<MM«thaaliaatitia.WhtoUta. «ba halb , - ._ 
.cart .lrtw« ma»y wundad: Yaa many. |»^g j t«,a»ti>da Mr. Granger to tbe men have been ttain hy her,   l|e« bogaa fr f the CMIHHNT,

Ilia tram the pant* eat af
Mtoa eeotrihwtojsV wha it 

dto \TbManarty ia Oan|{taa*( to
dittaoea. tTht» I WtS» UBore/,'wl,a

Of W§ MB|4iVMfaf0 MN.I
b9 jpi& jfn*»M0 of

men ni»c «ww> •••••• ~i «-?' ~r^ r'-^-w- — .---- -.-—-.-.
ibc \rajlo holt, £»" £ u\>wn to ,|he> cjb«B*«r. | M0r. Gillet w^portedbbj motion in a loagl

saeacerofyeaurday

ntatian. llMt '* braetb hat taheji p»aca: between 
Gen. Houetaa and the PrdMdtet *adr Civil 
QovaradsealafTesjaa, an wa^ aa Jkt induai 
tba Oaaaval*! ratireasesH from cwnntaMl, \m\ 
bet e>a«ad aei lemjiied hi* vitit to New Or* 
teaaafcr medical advke. The oflcart.wUie 
nasaaa bava baaa paldUnd t» lMvis«^(ri*d 
wilh lumat Maw OrtoMi, ^rUke^U^f-

rat, wbich 
by ~

to whi

which they are conliriually sanding forth Ihcir 
incendiary torche* lighted with discord and dis 
union, to create strife and comrnotiort in mat- 
let* bet ween'matter and tlave with which Ihey 
have Jid right to interfere? How it it fiosiible, 
we ask every reflecting mind, that such a 
charge a* Ihe one preferred in Ibe paragraph 
quoted, cdn be htlionally made in the teeth ofj 
ibeaa (act. which We have given and which 
are well authenticated.

Again) are not Ihe proceedings of the 
Whig Legislature ol Pennsylvania lre.li upon 
Ibe memory ol Hid leatl obtervaiit reader, 
wbich declare and concede "that Congret* 
dot* pot.*., the constitutional power, and It ll 
expedient to abolish slavery and Ibe tlave 
trade within the Distrkt of Columbia! 1 '

What would be the con*e<|ueno* ifttfch pro- 
oeading* were carried out? Let Ibe ciliten who 
love* bis country belter than hi* party, divetl 
bimatlf of hi* prejudice*, end oonlemplate the 
dtal resmlt. to hit country of tuch a measure, 
and wilh the virtue of art hone.1 freeman frown 
down any attempt looking lo tucb an end at it 
•ckaowledftdand aimed al by the Whig Leg* 
iatature ol Pennsylvania,

Now let ut look at Iha proceeding, of the 
Pemocratlc LegitUture of Ne* York. Here 
w« -have a djfbltnl tetttiment—a aanliment 
bftoilimf a purity of principle and a real gbed 

the happinea* awl unhid of thjt gr*a( 
Tbe committee appoinlatl to Report 

tba tubjact, adeptod tba hmguaga of bit 
Kmelhlncy. the OaVernir, ih theee words:

"That ihe Legiehlure pntmttst the pnwer 
l»*a tuch |Mnal law. aa. will have the edecj 
'pravantinfiha citiaan* of tbto State and raeir 

iienla within -it' tram' availing ihemtetret. with 
,——-'- >f)fih» pfwaeiion of it. tovereignty 

ayfctto ibay are actually amuloyed in 
«-——"— -nd eodiliM in « •sttor

Creek nation 8,000 (low 
estimate) warriors) including boys ciipiible ol 
doing much mischief.

There are 700 friendly Indian, in (lie cmnps 
ofOpolhle Yoho-la nnd E-che Ha<l-jo; 300 
in Cliainbert county 80 at thi* plucr, and 20 
al 'Fort Mitchell; making in all 1,100 friendly
warrior*. .

Thu Indian. Imvenll been repeatedly inriienl j" 
to como in; their hostility ha. been put upon 
lh.it MSUC, and every inducement offered to 
bring them under our protection.

Ne-ah-Mic-Lo has 700 warrior* al Wa-lon- 
la-lia-kit, anil in, by some, thought Io lie 
I'riendlyJ but xuch i. not the ca«o. Gen. Wood- 
waul oxpniMed Io u. no doubts of hi* hoslili-

t*«naorirae,~Chef Icttoa* M«r.

ly and wejxiruseil a letter a few dny. .inco 
h Mic-co's camj>, which de-written nl

a i>«ru 
Ne-nli

tailed nothing bul a long seri«* of the most 
\vanlon and blowl-thirsty action*.

There can-be no doubt that the murderous 
attack on ih* stage* wa. made by a band from 
his ciimpi come of the stage horse, having 
been found in their possession.

After the roo«t. thorough inifuiry upon the 
tuhject, we cannot but believe that the boaiile 
party number leg. than six ihou.anJ.

'lo prevent these *M«nge* from eacaplng inlo 
Florida, and lo chastise them in tlieir own 
country, will require a large force; Ihe former 
object i. of great moment. Should many 
reach Florida, il it impossible lo fortee the 
termination of the war; one warrior in Florida 
being equal, we think, to ten In Alabama.

Extract of it letter dated 
June a.

"General Hou.lnn i* in bad health, ami 
without good attention. I fear, will loae bit 
life—hi* wound in the font is very bad, and I 
think must mortify. He i* quite unable lo 
•limd, and faiatod yetterday, when a lillle 
letlfued.''

wat not

in onfcr u> tur 
Morrit 
  » 
MQTrit 
1 |,,jelr«a,ling;re 
Ihe temptation 
"Hurrah far J« 

ny |»rj»

has been artfnll 
but (hat he

hv ii'fNeKroeajVAebl* Which have been 
him a caiiB*'Mlfv"*>fh tb* ^ «".najB- 
" TfthomMlfW : lbeir municin»l iu- 
iriliei. The geocnd report oi theCommit- 

sloner., publiihed latt year, ttalM \ltal Kdm- 
burg has lately become insolvent) and while 
Ihere ha. been much dispute at to the real val 
ue ot Ihu Hitfli, il seems certain that Ihe debt, 
amount to upward, ol tix hundred and eighty 
thousand pounds. The amount of debt, due 
by a number ol other lownt it alto given. The 
Westminster Hcview k cites all them fectt, to 
show the necfjsily ol inlroducing ialo Ida 
Soitch Uurghs Ihe Kysleni uf popufar faction, 
» hicli nykiem originally exulcd, but watgrad- 
u.dly *el niide, until lor some time past Ibe 
in.i^ulrales were .cll-eleclcd and irrtspotisi* 
ble.

The He view says llm! in the Scotch Cor|H>- 
ratiuns Kelonn Act, recently pussrd, lh«re nre 
inipiirlaiil omissiiius, iillhnii^h it (. mliruces tl.o 
le.idmg priniiph-s ol muiiic|ial goveinment. 
The mo.-l imporianl ol l!ie OHIH.IIDIIC, i. I ho 
allowing lh« uxcluaivc privilc^n ol the cralls

lirltonerf By p 
Pat«|i*rtonk,1n
but fair to wy ti 
mmer. into town 
koe Dixxlle," an

t''it

8a«lh, and ware adopted by  » almctt udaai-

TIIH DUEL. 
. '.{J-lg^thatl^^nAwllyltetoccuri
inj|? t™^ISt«>rT<l̂ *U« onThurtil Ahjhl, he.wee.Mr ^irefjld. and A
TftT'J H-^t»«« oTtuohiLMlaraaa tojfejaBSssaSp--*

"-" —-" mot TMicrdaj at fta«k Crrek, 
' , (jwompa^a by lUir re*' 

Tha *5aDoa *«Vl4b**- 
9 ** Altar ailnesW^uJ 
•dMr fyej«« cam. Ji*-»a>d

pactlva

hrmaak ia torma, wkic*h at 
fkuhy.

ol grc 
Monday fott««»

A txi 
nda

Five (iiraff«« 
never exhibited 
lie sent over shoi 

who

i-lia in hi. war 
York Star.

to r.main unubolislu'd. Tliei>« pnvili^cs are 
very iiuirLcd, und have two oljuls the .iip- 
prrsoion ol iom|M!lilinn nnd the liniiliilio'n of 
the number who «li,ire in ncculiiiilulcd fund.. 
Thus in Ihe oiniill Uur^ ol Ctipnr in File, 
Uie cor|K)ralion ul hiimmvriiien charge on lliO 
udmlssion ol u slumber thirty Miund<, while 
for the sun ofu tieeman of Ihe Jturg only one 
guinea. The duker* iliar^f ,i stranger fifty 
|K>umls,iind a Ireiiiun'ii ton only two. Similar 
reflations existing in other town, are cited. 
The baker, of Glasgow have an accumulated 
fund ol thirty thousand |ioundt: the entry mon 
ey for their tuns is three pounds, and lor slran- 
gert one hundred. In teveral ins;imce. the 
members oflhe guilds divided Ihe (und. Tint 
wat donn by (he w rights io Queen.ferry, who 
were only three in numlx>r. In Edinliurg 
the butcher, did the tame, each one pockelling 
one hundred |>ounds.

Thi. i* lo American* a cur tout cbaptri in 
the history of the "old country," and exbihilt 
the evil e fleet t of monopolies and exclusive 
privilege. It wa. high time that ibeteokl 
Scotch council chamber* were purified.

PAT PLAYING THE YANKEE.
Not many m ml lit tince, a general mutter 

of militia and regular* wat called by Ihe Gov- 
.ernorin Lower Canada, near I he town of Hal 
ifax. Hi. Excellency called together the of 
ficer* who commanded Ihe regulars; told them 
lo prepare for a fine day'a tport; thai be had orr 
dervd ajlroop ol iniliria ( fifty men,) composed of 
Iriihmen, to play the Yankee at a tbnin fight, 
in Ihe afternoon; and that Hi* Majetly't regu 
lar, would hare fine tport,. Inutsltrring the 
Iritti Yankee*, hi the character of prisoner* 
of war, from Ihe field of buttle lo a aeigbbur- 
ing log-hnuae, which wu. converted for the 
lime bVinjr into a guard-hou*e. Tlie Pal*, 
cot iroanded by a truly original chancier, by 
'tb. name of Jobn Morrie, ietued torlliei tbe 
«M oiuted lime, and lormed tliatotelvet into 
two Una deep on ah elevated tpot near ll.a 
lav n; thei« vulianl leader at the tame lime ex. 
hot tod them to eland firm awl mind hie order, 
pit r the came aa real Yenkeaa. atjuvh^ aaf 
aw n to atvaiaa Lobtter* a leete,.' 

ia>M»t«ubniit 4o btaM 
Tip regular*.cnn.Mtinf afabtjtftl
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i lima ex«

ll. .
iii oitfcr.to surround UiW 
Morris ordered.lo

Morris
ll,, jDlrea.liArredcoifts, arid 'coiild B*t~t*sist 
Ihe templst-on of conlinaaly Vociferating 
"Hurrah for Jeclwpn/* until he Succeeded in 
taking fifty pr;*.niN,.iinonit;whom we* His 
Excellency, who ranaomed himself & his fallow 
prisoner* by parfng for H dinner., of which 900 
Pals partook, in honor of Ihe victory, it is 
but fair to say ihnt they conducted their pri- 
wmem into t»«n, playing, nllernalety, "Yan- 
k«e Doodle," anil that s»Ul ill iring air, "Garry 
Otven. 1 ' Delroil Free Prw.

A pdck Ol grflen iieiit was sold at Boston on 
Monday for t«fl dollars and a half.

Five Giraffes, or Cnmeleopards, an animnl 
never exhibited alive in this country, «ro lo 
he sent over shortly to this city by a French 
gentleman who succeeded in getting them, 
whilst actings* nid-de-carnp to I bra hum Pa- 
rha in his war against the Wuhabecs. New 
York Star.

tY VMtw •( tin order of ths> Qofcan's 
Court of. TeJbot Count v. th« M& 

Mil at public M|« oo Werlneidsy, 
of June, In lh« Baytide, at |fw laic retidvnc*
of
Mime of. Mid |i«rannal

eceated, (n«j{ro«^ excapivd) ' "
-.**,4

sitting of

C»Ule, 'Sheep^
the crop ol wheatffnwing on |h« (pound, 
llm Farming utensils* housliotd aOi| kitchen 
furniture, nnd a variedly- of otlier usnlnl arti 
cles JoO tedious in mehtioh., A credit of six 
months will Im given on til sum* over five dol 
lar* (ha purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day af*ile;.on all WITH of and under 
five dol.rirs the'cash must be |>eid before the 
removal of the, property Snle lo commence 
at 9 o'clock A. M. and n((enr|nnc«i given by 

ANN H ADDA WAY, Adm'x.
of WM. MA DDA WA V, dec'd. 

June 18 U

GROCERY,. rrt > 
STORE.

Cliarldl ftobinson
wh Bnllimore with"- a

Hardware,;

rale* i : , ....»:     .-. :\«. ,\
Their -frta*>d»at«l UM (MUM; \cm»n)tf\ttr< 

retpeclfulhf invited .lojjire iLen ji call. ' ''

... _- —.,—— ..-w-Miav TO TIB- pUO-*l
fished once in eacbproek fbr-the-«pace if ibreu 
weeks, in one nf the Bew'«p»|«rs printed in tlM 
town ofKaslnn. -       -TI - >*  * 'm

In lestimofry that

^Bjft of Talhot County ,. r.   
^^PJi I have hereunto set ray huna^and 

^tftlff (he seal of ray office affixed,.this 
14th day of June In the y«nr ofWr Lord eigh 
teen hundred end thirty sir. 

TV*

[BY AUTHORITY.]
t AWS OF TH«! UKITSJO STATES PASSED or 

THKTWKKTY-rOOirm COWOHtSS 
SESSION.

[pcBLic No. 23.]
  S ACT to extend Ihe western boundary of 

the Sial. of Missouri to Ibe Missouri rjrar. 
 '   Me Senate and Howe tf/te-

Ci»utf«*s osswuAW, That when the In 
dian title to all the lands lying between Ihe 
State ol MUsouri, and l"« Missouri river .hall 
be extinguished, the jurisdiction over raid land 
(hall bs hereby ceded to tlie State of Missouri 
Md"be western boundary of saW State th.ll 
bs then extended lo Missouri river reserving 
to Ihe United Stales Ihe original right of soil 
n tali! land*, end of disposing of Ibe same: 
Provided, That Ibis act shall not take effect 
until the President shall by proclamalion, de 
clare that Iho Indian title to said Unds has been 

' i«d: nor shall it take effect until the 
litMuri shall havB assented to the 

fpf this act

WASCOMMITTKO tothejailof B«l- 
limor« Oil)' and County, on the 26lh 

diy of Mny, 1836, liy F. FosKr, Ksq. a Jus- 
I ice of Ilic Peace in and lor the City of Balti 
more, a ne?rn prlann runnvvny, whocalU her 
self PHISGILLIA KOGLIi; tayi the be 
longs to William Schely,Fre<l«ricklo>»n, Mil- 
aged nhoul 13 years, 4 feel 9 inches high; has 
a tcnr on her right foot CHU«C(! dy M burn, ami 
a large lump nnder her n>;hl j.nr. Mud on 
when committed a purple Huff frock, small red 
upolleJ shawl, u-hilo cottmi stockings, black 
beaver bonnet.

The owner, if any, of the above described 
negro girl, is requested to come forward prove 
properly, pay charge* am) Inks her away, oth 
erwise she will be discharged as required by 
Ihe act of A««em)>lr.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden of
June 18 Baltimore City & Co. jail.

S COMMITTED lo the J«il of Bal- 
, limore city and county, on Ihe Slsl 
dat of May, 1836, by Joseph Shane, E.«q. 
a Justice ol Ihe Peace, in and for llio city ot
Baltimore, us a runaway, a negto nun named 
SHADRICK WEAVER, MVS he is free, 
but did belong to Samuel Johnson, on the 
fcastcrn Shore of Maryland, aged abeut 36 
years, 9 feel 7 1-2 inches in height; has a large 
scar in the right corner of his mouth, a piece 
outl of the left side of his under lip, a. scar 
under his right eye, and a scar on his breatt, 
caused by a burn. Had on when committed, a 
drib cloth roundabout, green warmer, Pills- 
burgh coid pantaloons, cotton shirt, old sum 
mer vest, old pair ol lace boots and straw hat.

The owner (if any) nf Hie above described 
negro man is requested lo come forward, prove 
.   . , charges and take him sway, nib- 

be will be discharged according to law. 
D. W.HUDSON, Warden 

Baltimore city and county Jail*'
Juh«l8 '

tftfiti
Cewily, on 
William A

propert 
erwise

Ust«d*ioe 
Ujttfl.tte. «!,«. Cora 
tit. ... '. -

jn visits 
ti and agent*, 

ic butmc»«. eleven

kismdrUlfng panla
orlhe*r,.«« 5M inuet am| D1,c

third article ol iTn*.
Ouobe/, eig . 
h mired dollars. 

F<T llie purchase

J AS, PRICE, RegV.
of Wills of Talbot coun.y. 

tic coatPLiANCK wirrtTiiie ABOVE OBDEB, 
A otic* i§ ktrtby Oivtn, ~

That the suhxcriber,ol Tall-ot county, hath 
obtained fro-n Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letter* ol Administration 
on (he personal estate of John Edmondaon tale 
of T-ilbol counly, deceased. All persons bav- 
ing claims against the said deceasetfs'estate 
are hereby warned lo exhibit Ihe name within 
theprope-r vouchers thereof lo the subscriber 
on or before Ihe 18th day of December nwl 
they may otherwise by law be excluded Irani 
all benefit of the said estate.    

Given under my hand this 18th day of De» 
-en >>er, uiiflitenn hundred and thirty-six. 
.VILLIAM K. 8HANNA11AN, Adm'r. 

of John Edmonson, deceased.

NOTICE.
The fiurchasers ere hereby notified that 

their notes which were due on I he 3d inst. have 
already exceeded the lime, nnd ere hereby 
quested In come lorwurrt  » >   «-«i-     -

AM** t»wil.ttH4ow for cash of 
mJMtt* fbMtoThem, wool, rags, few-tin- 

•an* fiMVfcd, fcc., aUlte stand lute- 
by Mr. HieM, be*w«H.. (he store 

Wm^LofedaV «hd4h»«ink. He 
MrtittthepublkUo ctH> andnAamirte 

let dono.be feeitdwfident bfa- 
«hf their patronage, astt* pledges himself 
tnu low at-the-same etticteVcan be bad in

W.AS : COMMi.liTEnllo the. .jirif of

W HTH*Ot s« Us old etsAdon 4>*»er 
sliarberetiy hit own attention and Ibe a»-
tii »ofa

quested In come forward 
without delay. 

June 18 3 \v

re-
and settle the saint

Constable's Sale.
Y
mis

by Wm. II.
reeled one at . .. ..... _.    
use of Daniel Chexij.n, against

virtue rtf two writs of rendition! expo- 
is, and three writ* of fieri facial, isniied 

(lay ward Esq. and to me di- 
Ihe suit of Edward B. Uibbs, 

Joseph Coun-
cill.oneHt Ihesuil of CWle. Robing, ., 
Kninst same, iwo at the suit of James H. Mc- 
Ne-al against same, and one al (he suit of Rich-
?« ,i«|1k!1CK r .Til" *""' ' * "  », for' cash 
to the highest bidder, on Sadirday Hie 9th dav 
of July next,.l ,| ie fron , door of Ibe C,,urt 
H.wiM.in the town of Easion, Iwweei, the 
hjuwoflOoPdovk A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day, the following properly lo wit;
2 JTM i"1' 1-"!'' IW ° P"ei' lw" I'^tTl". ' 
wlof hUcksniilh, t,K>l. l0ne pair of cart wheel

ibreiun he is prejkired to at-
uuftttal.   

   .<-.. J. Jl. F.
tr ^

Baltimore City.' and'.County, on the 
28th day ofAprif/ISaO/by*. Sjmon- Kcni|. r a 
Justice of Ihu pence, in and for the city of Uat- 
timore,* negre'etrl." wha'snys'Tier name is 

-SALLY JBLIZA WILLIAMS, and'that 
the belongs tu.Mrs. Wam:n. living 12 mil 
on the Rewlertlow'n rtwd. Her age is. almul 
10 year»; 4 feel 1 inch in height; has several 
sinall scars on her arms snd two on Imr right 
wrist. Had en when committed n striped <k> 
mtstic frock, and bad in her pcutsession a 
ma room cnlored.bnrDbaitet (rock. Tlie owner, 
if any, of the above described negru girl, is 
requested lo come forward, prove property, 
pay charges and lake bar away, otherwise she 
*fll be discharged acccrdingto law.

D W. HUDSON. Wanton, 
muy 9 Daliimore Ciiy and Coualy Jail.

"respectfully is/urms the Ledie* of 
ilonund1 its'Vicinity, that she is -pre* 

i attend to all orders in the above bu- 
l'4 momeni'ii warning, and humbly so- 
slwre of (heir Patronage. Being a 

; she begs leave to refer4o Mr*. Lounds 
: Lloyd, in regard to her competency. 

,111 all limes be found by inquiring at 
her jelling an' Dover Street, Eastim, nearly 
omJe-tue curt w right shop ol Mr. Jolift B. 
k<:>M»  - ' "

'etsoir

apjl i*
   i-.j '  riviu;l? l««d 

, - end sidSfCwnlis. hair sr-«
-JZ—,,*™ ',- Wdl  *w|B<! . !te»r» ,un, 
arid collars, vioJm string*, bodicfn^. >,i(r p ;,., 
slutTving tmxos and broths*, cologne; wt;;xT 
roJnt, blacking ami brurlies, stiuff f:oxc<   ot 
toh.in aketrui tad ball*, nilk and llire»d« o, j 

' Pins, fishing.books. colton hem,, nr.d 
mts fishing-lines, lops, marlli-s, purcu«j(in 
taislote snd caps, hook* and eves, lucifer nn.f 
lofo-fncfl rnatche«, arometic sails, converse

wf CAtiD.
Min E.LEANORC. STUART, DMJU«I 

returned fit>m,lhe city with the late«i fashion! 
and beet materials, end Is prepared (n execute 
orders in the M illinary business at Ihe nhorlenl 
(notice. She hut In ken Ihe stand in front of b«r 
father's dwelling, nearly opposite ' to Mr. ' '

f»^z<jficr Wanted.
r* will'l* a Vacancy iri school' Dinlricl 

  to. 8,fflfc ri(>o District No 4 and the 
Tru es (Veflesirobs of obtaining a coinpeunl 
Tea or to fillTaM vacancy to commence front 
firtt iy of July next, testimonials of qualli- 
ricat i(sn.d cJU£acJer wi)l be requiretl.

made In the subscribers

 met Wilton's, And next'dtWto Mr.
irsomce, where she invites tlie 

allenlion ol'the ladies un '. humbly, hopes to 
ihnre their iMttronai;-. 

April 80

,alrendy ironed, one !iog 
bedsteads, *f4JtgtKftttm, one 

nWlVe chaiw, two i-vrt 
\ MM spider, one  «   Ihroojh Time'. I°»l »»«M-.

do. one

LKVULMILUS, Jr. 
<i.XHO*| A&. H A R WOOD.
fu\* 11 July. 

of'the !iv_^_

> Tnistees

an leifor flower,

d'ed •< the age of twenty ! 
Polrt. L I. Suuad,

you pi ease ,'
i as you like, anil, as 1 am u.livmg 
not interfere wilhyourfulurepro- 

intcil tlia lutullcuiTlie

America* FUg. J»:«B«"?iBruntwic!

of ||« .bore 
.rt

"Si him .way, otW- ol one mTmn» ^_''.1 .
in the

; In mitclilcu Uyi 
; io dttrtofunr, 

And with in tplrndor bc*min| r»ji

I\EW FIRM:

iiu 
ue

 *ve lo inform tlwir friends and the 
generally that .they hay

twenty lliouwnddollaM.- -,.- - . 
- "'" ' «up|iort ol a hl.icksmitli anjl

in lliol.mnh attJclajSft(i.'--->iDO 
Hint uvoiri'-of" the Ueneral 

that great «Ss/.*>a, entitled "M eddied to 
» piece ot toll jbtnerciel Bank of B-»ulutwnn ol 
jVrire au^'.Vfi Commissionvossor Henry,of

one conlinVf 
* tihe pou 
j( nook a PH
\ cd it in

cards, fancy'soaps', lead head CAINS, and a good ' 
selection of toys.

ALSO,
Book*,such** Family aud pochef Bible*, 

T*«taiiinil«, Prnyer-bouks, !iynjn>-bouks, His- 
lor.irs, awful dioclosures . by Maria Monks 
young man's' own l<oak«, young ladies do, - 
c.hrjjlain unttern.Mirium a Jewish tale, some 
splendid gill rnorrocco boune1 , Albums, Ol- 
neys Qenvrsphy and Allan, Jess Arithmetic, . 
Walkers Dictionary, Com ley snd .Weli«frr's . 

"spelling hooks,.. Knglisb-rcMoW*, Inlroduc-i 
Imns, Blank book* ot rarioui nizes, cap and' 
letter paper, ink, ink powders,inkstands, sUles 
and (Mncils, l«wd pencils, besides other works . 
too tediout to mention. 
FUUII8 AN I) COPTFECTION ARYoo sisviaro or
Ortnge4, Lemons. Raisins, Dittos, Figs, Ci 
tron ,and candy, Paiicr«hell aad herd shell Alm 
onds, Filtierlt Pulin nuts, Enulisb walnuts 
ground nuts, snd cocoa nuts, all ai the bee*   

TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORT 
MENT OF GROCERIES,SUCH AS

brown and loaf sugar, coffee leas, cheese, ci 
gars, snuff and lolmcco, flower, bran, herrings. 
Irish pntaloes dried beef, Bologna Ssusege; 
Sugar, Duller, and water crackers; ginger, 
sugar and pound cakes, Soap, candles, indigo, 
fig blue, starch, Epsom salts, ginger, peri ssh 
and ho|i*>,vinegar,portvr cortflanllv on unnddur-. 
ing(beeeeson.-AliofMhkhwillriesoldlo«f for 
cash or country produce, sucb M feethers, 

wool, &c. &c,. C. Rx 
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Satur.Ky
r»pi.e, on Saturda 

 UcnJ.oacli of iLe

Will beat Si,
tli i»*r. nnd nt

^.i of April, and .ai o 
I r>l«rw evcrv other week, rcgubrl* 

; ho ^^/h* will be »t " '
d«f. Terms HI 
Springs chance,- 
-   m foal, Iwo

, ''.1 .
e, tW
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June 18 Wanlen of BulL City

. ^
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*""'1 ' two

I iml itttitpurtejivxces, well known bv (lie Hams 
of the   '

EASTON HOTEL,
 iliWlettllhtjftown of Easion,or) the Eastern 
Shoreflf Maryland, at present, nntl fur Rome' 
yeinpett,occupied by Mr. Solomon Lmve. 
Tbis esUbluhmetit is universally admitted to 
betheKirtf'tund most convenient (bra Public 
Uouf-, i'- ;IMV on the Peninsula, nnd lo a roan 
Well calctil.kt(i<l to cdiuluct it, an opfiortunity 

II l>e ulTereil lor doing a very extensive and

Iproliuhle liminem, more particularly if he hat 
a sufficient capital lo carry it on adrantageous-

Eiislim is known as a foivn nf considerable'
ite.aml tlieSte«m Boat Maryland, which 

plies twice a w«k between Baltimore, Anna 
polis hnd this place, considerably increases Ihe 
nuginew, and of course adds very much lo (he 
value of (his establishment, by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties on Ihe Western and Eastern shores, lo 
those places, and foreigners from other Stales.

Possession will be given on tlie first day of 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited to come and view Ihe premises. The 
terms, which will be moderate, will be made 
known by application to Iho subscriber.

WM. H. GROOME
"  S. Applications for the above will be 

received by the tubscriber until 15lh August

W. H. G:
huton June 21 fiw

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Ral- 
llmore city and county, on the 25th. 

day of May, 1836, by John Slmwacre, Esq. 
n Justice of the Pence, in and lor Ihe City ol 
Baltimore, a negro womnn, nt n runaway, who 
calls herself ANN DA VIS, and nays lh.it she 
belongs to James Symington, Charles si. 
Bultimore »ge about 20 years; 5 feet one inch 
in heighth,has a small scar on her left arm; Had 
on when committed, a dark calico frock , red 
striped hankerchicf on her neck, straw bonnet 
with red ribbon, white cotton stuck ings and 
morocco shoes.

The owner (if any) of Ihe above described 
negro woman is requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and take her 
away, otherwise sh<* will be discharged, as re 
quired by the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSCiN, Warden 
nf Baltimore City and County jail.

june 18

' -V I/ ilOltarit.
For the pJO 

hundred anil twen.jin
For the periimnent annuity, stipulated in the 

nncond article ol iho treaty ol' the seventeenth 
of Nuvemhei, ci^litteu hundred and Sevan, 
if'S' 1 ' bundled dollars. 

vvi,;r.at. IhiL permanent annuity, stiputaleil inltiuW\m '.".eog-ty. i
principal objects will be to serve"up"a humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
pungoul sallies which are daily floating along 
the tide of Literature, and which, for Ihe want 
of a proper channel for llicir ptetervalion, are 
positively lott to the rending world. Original 
wits and humorists of our lime will here have 
a medium devolud lo Ibe faithful record of Ihe 
scintillations of their genius. It is not necesta 
ry to detail the many attractions which this 
journal will possess, as the publisher will fur 
imh a sjxcimen number lo <tvery person wl* 
desire il ftlioseout of Ihe city will forwad* 
Itair orders, pottage paid)—QO-and he 
pledget himself tlmt no exertions on his part 
shall be wiiiiling lo make each succoding num- 
I er superior in every respecl lo Ihe preceding

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
Thfl Trustees of »he Maryland Agricultural 

society for the Eastern Shore, will liold their, 
next meeting al Mr. E. McDowell'n Hotel, in 
JMtoo, on Thursday 80lh instant at II o'clock

A puncliwl altendaace of the members is

THE MARYLAND CANAL COM- 
PAN Y, The subscriber* lo the Capital 

Stock of the said Company are hereby notified 
to attend a general meeting that will be held 
in the City of Baltimore, at Eutaw House on 
Monday Iho 20lh day ol June next, «t 10 
o'clock, when the win scrip) ion looks will lie 
laid before such subscril<ers as 'shall attend 
such meeting, and be re-opened in coiiti.rmily 
w ith law ,to complete the capital ofsaid company 

SAM'L. JONES, Jr. 1 
WM. KREBS, > Commissioners. 

JAS.WM. McCULLOH.S
N. K. The editor of Ihe Maryland Repuh 

icon Annopoll*; Herald, Frederick; Torch 
Light, Hdgcrstnwn; Gazette, Elklon; Free 
PresH, Rockville; Her ford Republican, Bell- 
Air, Whig, Eailon; and Advocate, Cumber 
land, will insert Ihe above once e week lor 
fbwr weeks and send a copy to Ihe Commis 
sioners. . June 14-law4t

June SI
TENCH TILQtlMAN.Scc.

(G)

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE. .
A LL pertoni indebted lo Ihe subscriber for 
*• "Beers fees due Jastycsjr,-*** requested

|Q iramedielel 
as long mdulgenoe .wil

I
to
 " ptrsont b

ami settle Ike 
nut be 
toy Depulstw

. 
arrears, for o&Mtf jftM 4«e.,tsisi

ions OQW

TOTHELADIES.
(TPIUNO FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDOAWAY thankfalfcrpest fc- 
vont, Main soiicils Ihe •Mention «the le- 

diee oi Tolbot *<Ml I|M ssy 
aod examine her beeutlfui of new

r-

TIIB SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
large imperial paper, equal in size and quality 
lo that which in al present used for Ihe Gen- 
llemon's Vade Mecum. U is calculated thai 
more than ;

50C1 ENGRAVINGS
will lie furnished to Ibe patrons of tbit Jour 
r.al in one year these, in addition lo ah ox- 
lentlve nnd choice select ion of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor end Wil, lo be circulated 
through itt columns .will form e Lileiary Ben 
quet of a superor and attractive oaderj end tlw 
publisher relies with perfect contidence on the 
liberality of Ihe American public, and the 
spirit and lacl wilh which this expensive un 
derleking will be prosecuted, to bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along wilh It.

The terms of the Salmagundi will be TW 
OOLLABB per annum, peyably invariably i 
advance. No p»|>er wiH be furnished unless 
Ibis stipulation is strictly adberwTto.

09>Clubs of three will be supplied with. Ihe 
mips* far one year, by forwarding a* five dolla- 
lote, postage paid. Clubs of seven will I 
supplied lor Ibe same term, by forwarding 
lea doller note. |O-The papers that are. M 
oat of the cHy will be carsttllr packed 
strong esivslnyps, suprtvsju tbeif; rubbiap 
n> nil.

QOKTm •AUUOO*DI wl" "be pnh'lisii 
OB alternat* Weeka ..otherwise it wtwM^ hi 
possible, to procure ,lb« n«rn*rous emojflje 
ments ^fbkb each •umber w))l ,cpnttain—an 
Ibe general interest il'will aOord must bean- 
hanced by tbte arr«ngeoi«nt. .- • 

' " ' *ld-.
EX AN-

N Monday Ihe 6ih June next, the

fourlli article of-the liy«ry*iifn 
tittcenllt ol July, eighteen hutulrba 
two thousand livx* huiulrcdilnllan.

<lhe 
 rfiirty,

For the support of A Macksmtlh nnd a«si«l»nt, 
 tipuluteil in the same, seven hundred an;l 
twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron ,s tee!, &c. Iwo bun- 
drcil and twenty dollars.

For

For payment of the arm 
ShaWanco Indians, by t 
of July, eighteen hu 
ducting the »um of 
dollor*

l mt\,i^4>i^, .
, ... P SUMNER, 

11 C ,'S^. WIL50N, 
CHARLESH. H. DROWN

JOHN W'.KtllRLli, 
FRANCISTNEALK, 
C.EORGbLW RlGGS,

null. Al'rillUlwSO.
The etjijpr ofeverji nowsimpet '  ""  ' " ' Ihe all

v 
I

1 Maryfand . wjll iHiblisb
unt'lilieaih/lay of May and

in the State 
eliove once a 

,.., ^.« .._, ... ... tend Ihe
nl paper,,' with th« tout iiinrkfd thereon, as 
non ai p:uWuA«4, to the oflicqaf the Baltimore 

AmericsK..,- . .' ..-. . 
April If ̂Sw ' : 89-09.

nnoft^iltimore, respectfully givexnolictl to 
iKrmbitants of Easton, and its Vicinity, that 

...'will open a DANCING SCHOOL <>n 
Wednesday the llth insi 41 $ o'clock, P M, 
fbr Misses, Matters,and Young Ladies, fnd 
a niirlit School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repectfully gives, notice thai he teach 
es in thelatett and roosl fashionable style, and 
will introduce- a variety ot fiutnojUMe"Dances, 
such as Cotillions,Reefs.Corllni-Daiices, S|>an 
sh do. Wallzing-hop du. en<l a variety of 
Fairy Dancetand cingle da, &c.

Terms 812 |>er .quarter one lul. payable 
c»innen cement the remainder al Ihe e.\ 

r.itian of the quiirfcr. 
May 3 (.G)

lub-
scrihers Mrilktopen a Book fbr tuhtcrip' 

inn to theehrtre Bank m the Coufl HuV/Mi in 
Gallon, bet weeir 10 o'clock A. M. and 2 «.'-
lock P. Id.  "> WM.-H. GROOME,     ..-IB; -T. H. LOOCKERMAN:

M ,.-  ,*.. v  

Look Here.

till coiitlliuis to carry on the Cartwheel 
aK! W right and Cradle Ma'k ing business 

his old siantt'iit ine corner ol Washington sod 
South slreMsJ djreclly oi>oosite Doct. Dapny's -   -^sw». ^. r_..T L-< ! _  ^..i.r..i

______ _.ij or Bsi-
hinawayv Who calls

is. .^W*^^ bor* 
!by^^ajjifc^enrw>l-

OMI Reading and OjdMt He ie 
aSout «0 years of age, nnd five Jfet " --^nt 
high; has a star on the right sid* of ..  ^^j- 
head, and one n«r I hb corner of bis _ 
nnd 'n crippled in the forefinger of hu 
hsnd. Hadoti wlten commilMa linsey 
abttUI; grey uitsinet imnlalootist blue 
vest; old linen thirl; oki pa if boots, 
black fur bat;

The owner, il any i Of tho ibove clcscril>ed: 
negro mani is renileiled. lo r^rpe forward, 
prove pMtmrty, bay charges, and take him a- 
way.ol-it-htUH h« will be discliargad as re- 
qui.cU by thb «c> of assembly.

ill

M«y 28

D. W. HUDSON, 
Wanlen Bait. City »nd County Jail

A Teacher Wanted;

for |>aM favors,' 
and the public 
cured a first r»le,

Feeling grateful 
.e*« fo inform his frjeqds 

^ he ||ii pro- 
l of Mslemls,*nd'

,,,,^.^^ ., ..__ .... 
them already made«on Band. , UeisJso has

wl.new.Wbe.k

THE SATURDAY
AND 

LITERARY GAZETTE:
WEEKLY FAMILY HBWSPAPBR.

_^.
Dtonltd to littratvri, CriiieinU, ikt Pint 

jirlt, Giiural IntiHigmet, tftw, 4rc> 
Pi ice Two Dollars j kr «duum-*payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, Julv 9,1836, Ibe subscribers 

willcommonce, in Philadelphia, Ihe publica 
tion ol ». new weekly t»ewsi>»|ier un.lot the 
iU»-> v..ie.

. ne A'twt will embrace evety variety of 
light literature, inclusii»g, Tulft, Piwlry, Ei- 
says, Criticisno, Notkesof (he Fine Art., ike 
Drams, 8co. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first emir.ence. A.re 
gular correspondence will be iiiainlamed with 
Washington, an<| the priucipal Cities of the 
Union, and nir^ngetnents are in progress by 
which Utter* in Europe will be constantly 
urnisbml.

Attention will be i>eid toeectiriilfst (be ««r 
liesl possible date Iba choicest productioM of
the EWlieh periodical prejs. i*opi»h«r fcctels

The Tfiisteet of (lie Primary School 
trie! No. 1, Election district No. Ij of Talltot 
county, wish to engage a Teacher for- sent 
School. Tesliivioniala ot Charagtfer end caiwc K 
ly will be required.

WM. E. SHANNAHAN» 
THt«j. *' 

May 3
RICH'D,

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Balv 
linwvCjty and Oonnty, on Ihe 13tU 

day of N»y, 188^, hy John Showacre, Esq. » 
justice of lh^ ptace in and for the city of Balti

Aey

isi aim. .wkiUsV 
eja^B^Ur4iWSSSm.. V*m*i***+ti*.*i 

«4 wtfl'iMovesy •mrtwa (o|

April* «t
June 14 »t»

more, 1 negro man, an » runaway, who culls 
lUmeeV RICHARD JOHNSON, and says ho
belongs le Edward Brown, living in Quaker 
Neck,J£a'lern Shore, Md. He is about 25 
years of age, and 6 teet 5 inches high; has «  
scar under his right eye, Iwo small ones en 
liit.ijbreuead.one large and one smell one on 
 is lufl check, ami one on Ihe back of bi« tell 
hand. He also says he has hatl hi* thigh bro* 
ken-rbedon \vhon committed a. blue cam«i»t 
roundabout, blue cloth panlakxm*, check skirt
cotton vehet vesl,|>ejr 
silkbsu

i innlah 
bkcks!tippers and black

will octjMionally bs> |ksn,.th0ujb Ibsv 
aol be taBeied tS)inlei'<eVe w. i<h t, renersl

Qh. -Vfwe'tsHli M printed^ ItW^  * 
largest class,and wit.TUrnitti as la 

an ainouul of readinr -malter-as
. ... _..UI:.I .IT* i»,i. .-X.I., bvBriarly. 

, i» epd for the city afore- 
" Tboawi" Brawn,

BvOdUigs, -FrMklm;l'l-c»,

wfll

Tb* owner, if any, of the ahovtr describe 
igwi tnan,-is reijuested «o • come »nrwart, 

pnjve propefty wy ebatges; at-d take him a- 
way, Uherwlse M will bo discharged, s* !«•• 
quwodby Ifceactiif Atasmblr. • • • ' 
^ •>. W.HBD8»>.. Wart.e»

> >Baltiinon City «o4 Co. Jail.

POST A0PARTM BNT,,-'

_.   W HUDSON, vTahfcm' - 
of Ihe Jail nf Baltimore city andceuaiy. 
April 19 «w

'0»»M»ttso1^.i
Ai the ipt jg*«W;.tp8l«t««c»»W 18SS 

  June or 80th September 1889, u 
! JbaHJ-eres-ae^be^ltfMiiMxl) on ihjt Wlowinp 

' MaiWl.-W-H will be reieived a» 
(IN J>ayi^«sa4, will* U»9QXh of June 1838

ithe same

*, freo'ol postage, must

.-...„.:': L. A. OODfcY, k Co.
- Ab. 100 .lra.nu. fi. " 

June 14

, Leave S*U.tai 
aiidresaedl. Artlveat 

LMvoMft-l

. . 
lisbury (140C) to .IV.

'•«>-•

etrenr Thtfiwiaj.^! 8..A- 
**»*ybv 9 P 

every rhd*y rf «A.* jT* »._• • kk

••*.



  .«?'-  .-» jij .-'';.?  «

''   '-'''     ;^? » «?.<»'    ' :"'!iT*^',-'-:-r*s-: ,^ -. , W

THE subscriber begs leave to inform hb 
customers and the public generally, thai 

he has just returned from Baltimore, wilh a
 v«l, sulei led assortment of

MATERIALS
 :ihis lino ol business, which added to his form
  :-tock, renders his assortment general and

ucn:
IS hereby given to the creditors of Thomas 

J. Mackey, late of Dorchester County, 
eased, to file their claims with the vouch 

ers thereof, in tht Register of wills' office of 
said county, on or before the third day ot May 
next,as a dividend on the said Mnckey's es 
tate will be struck (hat day. Those who Uil 
to do this, may be excluded from any purl of 
said estate.

THOMAS SUMMERS, Ad'mr 
of Thomas J. Mackey 

Marc
JfiACHISit VV AJN TiS U.

rH-fi'tondersigticd wish 16 employ n Teach 
er to take charge of a School in Primn

enuers nis assonmeni gcuerui »>i«| ry School District No. 6, in'election district all of which will be manufac- jjo <j ...... ......_ _._? ...... ,.u.......

COAT \VASC OMMVTTED w U* J«'l
Baltimore city und county, on the 

29ih February, 1886, *  a

nSS-
A

MABTXAND.

LKAVK»B4llfmor« for Annopoli* 
bridge (vi« Cusllehaven) nml liiq 

Tuesdays and Fridays, and return* me 
routes to Baltimore on Wednesday* at 
unlays.

Ali baggage al the risk of the owner 
ol.

April 23 U

CASHFOUNEGUOfc

JOHN D. MOORE «i*he« toj-u 
°«g or 30 field hands, including

which he 1«

4 i.
He is about, «D joul'sol age, 
hi^lr, h'tw a scar «n his right xvrist, one on-liis 
right thigh, one over his right eye «ni) tlixione 
over his left eye, and one on Iiis lorehetid; hi» 
cloiMng consists o re 

pantaloon*,
consists of a blue cloth cuttt, grey 

iK pantaloon*, conrse Rhoes and om fur 
hat. The owner (if any) ofthenbovu describ 
ed negro is requested to come forward, prove 

pay charge* and InUo

'SI

t f

ne Pine, together with Wliite l',m
_.. BfcARbS. , 
.The above discriptionf ol Lumber will | IP 

, .old by1 relajl nt 9 W l'er »h»»UsaUd, and in lo\» w 
-suit percnusers. if spredily implied lor, to tli« 

1 subscri!-er al Ballon Point.
A. CRANDALL, Agt. 
T lor J. Curlis. 

M..y 24 * ____________

him uway

  ...-._. Satisfactory testimonials as to charac- 
at the shortest notice and on the most (er ,nd competency will he required.- . . -M.- ... t ....fc.. ,!, . i 'JOB. BRUPF? 1

JAS. M. HOPKINS, \ Trust. 
DAN. WEEDEN, J 

May 14 1836 aw4w

...
terms. Tho, subscriber 

:.:..jf.::lt from his experience in his line of busi- 
:• si, and iiis personal attention to the same, 
1 u hu will be able to give general satifclac-
 on to those who may tee proper to give him a 
. .al. He lias also on hand _ >i 

New Watches, Watch Chains, , 
Stilts and Keys, Watch Guard*, 

Silver Thimbles, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils,

£'! . .- Scissor-hooks, Silver Shields, 
;-....-. (Jo!,! Rings, Razors, & Razor Strops, 
.: ':.:;vine a:-.d Tuolh Brushes, Penknives, 
".ibS ra, I'urcussion Cups, anil a variety ol 

l. if usc!^; arlitles, nil of which he oilers 
«i ,i si.ij!! ii.iv:utce tor cash. He invilcs hts
• -.i-to'.u'Jii and t!.«> loitlic in general, to K've 
.. i.j a . ul, vc.-u :..j utinrtmi*!)!, anil he think* 
'  \i:.: ij nu duui't uul they will le induced to 
( ..rchas.*.

Tnc subfcril-cr relurns his (hanks lei his cus 
toinorsand tlic public generally, for the very 
libcr.il encouragement lie has received ul their 
liand*,nnd still liopifs by strict and jwrnoiial 
Httcntion to business to receive n portion of UP 
j-tihlic pntromge.

The jiublic's huruLlc scrvanl,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. i If
N. B. T!io subscriber must r:>niml those 

persons whose accnunts bave been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the end ul' Dm ) car, and all (hose 
ivho do nol call, will find their mc.junls plac 
ed in the hands of ofliccrs fur collecliun.

J.B.

The higk bred Hunter
0IS1T

WILL be let on Shares, lliis Reason ,   or 
ilisoseil of on reasonable term*.  

He is a blood bay, black mane and tail,   15
liaii'.ls high anil upwards   and 7 years old.  
For furl her inlormalion inquire at this office

Feb. 23.1

TAKE
A LL penkins indebted to the Subscriber are 

/m hereby requested lo conio forward und 
close their accounts without doluy: ns he in 
tends settling up his business, he Unpcs no 
further notice will lie required. They can 
sutllv by note or otherwise. o

ENNALS ROSZELL. 
April 9, If

Teacher Wantei
U E Trustees of Ihe Bollngbrook t>\, 
District No. 1 fTrappa) ure desi||o 

mploy a comjiotent Teacher for the Pry 
School in that District.

Testimonials of competency, and 
will be required.

Applicants will address either of lht> 
scribcrs.

NS. B. NEWNAM, )
JAS. MEURICK, > Trust
NAT. LEONARD, )

fianlon Feb. 13, ISM. tf

NOTICE. :Y-Xv p

THE Commissioners for Talbot C<y

  roucrly, pay charges mm mnu ...... ..--,,
niherwfse lie will be itischarged us required by 
tl.cnct ol Assembly.DAVID W. HUDSON, Warden

of Baltimore city und county Jail. 
A pril 19 3w_____________

Wheat Cradles.
T

HE Subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally in 

char 1 Tnlbot nnd the adjoining counties, thai he has 
just returned from Baltimore with a first rate 
assortment olMATERIALS,
inhis line generally: be has also just received 
an additional supply of benuliful 
OB ABLE STUFF F THE IT AT 

URAX. GROWTH,
Which he is prepared to iiiaimlaclure to order 
nnd invilcs bis customer* to send in their 

early ns possible to enable him to 
und to know how far

rr< H E TruslSescf SchnoJ^Jslrict No 
TElecUohDUlrlcl ?6 VVw demit ol^Ic^tcn^.^ *-' «*£

, of qGalincutiouVand charACtrt will ** rt

a^^Sfe^11:
WILLIAM ROSE/ ^Trustee.
EDWARD KOE. 3
Wye. April 12 ' r

CASH FOU NEGROES.
C Sll nn<l very liberal prices will al ill 

times be (liven for SLA > LS. All com 
munications will be promptly attended to, if 

ft at SIHNKRS' HOTEL, Water sliett.Ht 
,ich ninte the subscribers can be found, or nt 

their resincnce on Gallows Hill, near the Me- 
liuirth the li'-"Re \f while.

JAMBS F. PURVIS&CO.
 ,«%  29 __________''"" " "r-

TUK WHIG
I* 

GKOKl

HIGHLY IMl--OLVl'\NT

00-NOTICE.

RETAILERS.-Tradcrs, Ordinary Keep 
ers Victuallers and all persons, Bodies 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot County, and all 
persons whom it may concern,are hereby cau- 
lioued to obtain a Liscence or renew the same 
aoqardinff lo Ihe provisions ol Ihe act of assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate Ihe issuing of j 
jJetauea to Traders, Keepers at Ordinaries 
and others," before the 10th day of May next 
sneuiof,

:.- ja.GRAUAM.Suff. 
pril 5 llOna (O.)

- WOOLF

FHEIUIUIHS.
TUl1̂  Publishers of the SALMAai'nni AND 

Nuws OP THE DAY, prompted by th 
unexampled and unexpected patronage wlucl 
this paper has received, offers llie lulbwin 
premiums: 

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC TALI
 FIFTY DOLLARS.

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

For the best collection ol ORIGINAL 
ANECDOTKS, JKSTS.&c., not less 11 
Fifty in number TWENTY-FIVE DOL 
LARS.

Forlholirst ORIGINAL COMIC DE 
SIGN, SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DQLLAIiS; lor these 
condbcst, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and lor 
the third best, TEN DOLLA RS.

Persons   itering: as competitors, may or mav 
not forward their names.agrecably lo their own 
wishes. The premiums will be awarded by 
competent judges. All communications on the 
subject must be addressed prior lo the fust 
of September, 1838, pottage paid— to

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 3. ATHENIAN BUH.DTNOT. 

Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Editors exchanging with the Snlmngun 

arc respectfully requested to notice 
fer.

will sit o»ery Tuesday and Snturdanr 
lour successive weeks, commencini; on '.>- 
duy the 26lh iust. to hoar appeals. Peis 
having claims against (ha County are reijl- 
ed to bring tliem in properly aulhenthd 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

Trustees ol the several Primary Schoolre 
otto notified (hat (heir contracts wilh thciris- 
(ees must be brought in before the first 1s- 
day m July next, as the commissioners afte- 
gimus ol tlnsins; Ihe levy on (hat day.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS, C, 
to Commissioners T.

April 1C lawStv

Blades as .. . 
hnve tlinn done in lime,
he may «ngage with transient customers, as 
he hasVretolore been debarred from nearly 

' rork by tne lateness 11 
received orders from hi

all such 
which l>

meri. 
He i* also prepared lo furnish to order

CA.lt 18 AND WAGONS
Als or wiilmul irons us directed.

---...„ », . i»S^/-\\l»(

MAKERS.
The undersigned respectlully prese 

(hanks lo Iheir friends and the public ol 
bot and the adjacent counties, lor the man) 
avcurs and fWlering support, ihev «,"nlml ° 
lo receive in (heir line, and now beg Imva to 

..inform Ihem, that they are prepared 10 furnish
"u"ilCOAClIKS.BAHAUClll£S,CHAIl 

OTEES, GIGS.SULKIES, 
BUGGIES.A CRUYALLS,

per anin 
dull-irs »'"  

The Weekl 
Dollars nnd F 
 wiitlull."'1* w

I'IMI ihr 
ran.-.-. 'i

41.,, 11
l .ill |.. 

v-u IM-

"\IS OF wmmui it wss--. «......_,._

iTo, PLOUGHS, HAUIIOWS.CULTI- 
ithOIJS, COUN-DRAGS, and WHEAT

lAKES.AUo, Wheels made lo short notice and iron- 
d if requested All uf vvtiich will be madecd if requesli

in his usual neat style nil wnrranled lo an-

or any dcscriptian of Carriage andtl e shortes 
notice in the most fashionable and suhslantinl 
manner,niidon the most accommodating terms, 

those gentlemen ad Indies who 
plensure (Imt there

TO ALL PERSONS AFFL1C 
TED.

A Certain Cure lor Dyspepsia, 
Liver, BvlHoua, ami Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllity, Lowness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females- 

Dll. LOOK WARD'S 
Celebrated

should l

(hey assure .,....._  _ .._._._..
are so worthy ofcase nnd plensure (Imt there *7-"~~ J" * * r iv. 
is no necessity of sending totha cities for hand- bymploms Oj UyxpepSVt.

-   - ; -  i. ....n mun hr«i svnvDtnmt of this d.scuco is a

the "Library." The paper upou whichUe 
Library will be primal, will lie of Ihe l:.<l 
ijualily used for bixdc-work, and of a sized- 
niirably <iiloplrd for binding. As He ;e 
will be entirely new, and ol a neat appears o, 
each volunic, when bound, will furni) a 
handsome, as wull as valuabli;, and notc.il- 
l-rous adililion to (he libcrarics ol thoto.lio 
patronise the work.

The p.-ice ol the Lihrnriny will be fivto- 
lars per annum ^ayiible advance.

A commission of20 percent*, will 
ed lo agent, anil niiy a^eul.or post 
iiijl five subscribers anil rcmilliii 
of subscription shall

In 1)19 uauiii iitnk »ij.~ ...... .....
swcr Ihe purpose Ibr \vhiih (liny were intended 
and lo be equal lo any made on on <hk 
Shore or elsewhere thai is in for-"-  "« »

The publics ob't scrv't. i n PI

April 19th 1S36

this 
union use here.

B. FIKBANKS

Kaston and Haltimnrc Packet.
1-HB HI'LKNDin N E'V 6LOOP

pgular trip* be 
..?. _ _ .... n/.-j

some and good carriages, as thoir work will 
bear comparison nnd examination with Ihe 
best city work, and has stood the test of lime 
and criticism; thny will also say , that they will 
use every exertion to merit I bo unbounded 
confidence and patronage their work has re 
ceived (him a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over Ihe Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged (heir establishment consid-

disn-

reablv, and keepingcjnstantly on hand arhpmculty
* .I^I^IA* e-»ii tf

 rieem "1' 100'1 ' producing pain and uneasi 
ness at Iho region of lhe siomach; I u I. ness of 
thS or'»n; belching of wind, wilh sour, oily 
or  Duirwcenl eructations; pn.n nnd le, der 

,i the nil of lhe stomach; pain in tho right 
extending after lo the right shoulder, and 
r the sUoulder-blade; the same kind ol 
 g very olton e? |«rienccd in lhe lell side

large and complete assortment of

oa n 1

with Ihe assistance of the best of workmen 
they will be thankful to fill all orders. Gen- 
(|on ,c,,

pain|

in lying on the righl or left 
>Cinn iii the small of (he back 

bead; dimness otthe 
' luse isf tbs 

coldness

» n d Ladies at a distance have only to

Medicine act, a. a 
which all foul humors are remov "

Teacherj
HE Trusfe

>!!'-  specify the kind ofcarriage-nnd price anil have 
- to their own door free of charge 

repairing done at shortest no 
manner, and on Ihe most pleas 

  Plating of every description 
ghmenl, nnd all kinds o 

fid.
Dme assort-

at the time it
the 

restore, the los

.. and Pancreas, 
efficacious in dis 

a family medicin«

^Tins been artful 
but that he still
the higliftl priett for tbeir _^ _ 
having Negroes to dispose 0^ will* _ 
him a chance, by addresMOs;lum at Bal 
and where taoaedtete ettootion will be 
te their wishes,

N; B., AU papers that hare cooicd my for 
ruer Advertisement, will copv the above, r.nd 
diicontiaue the others. oct 9

c<mp'i
itiadrcds ofcaM.^ 

^ol cure have been despair-

TUE Subscriber has commenced a General 
.Ot?int;8»i(»i Business, at .iVo. 12, L\g,ht 

IStrftt nharf, Baltimore, where he will sell 
Gr.iin ol every description, und he bus ojiened 
e tr...rkft for Baton, Lard, Duller, Fruit, &c. 
:i:, : .-very (hinp the Farmer has to disimso of- 
::  . :els confiilent that those who will favor 
! . .'. 'h their consignments, (however small) 
>  ..-isurc them the bejl prices Ihe market al- 
;. --'.ii. He will till up order sol ererv descrip-
 ... 'i, such as Groceries, clover seed, Fluster, 
L :»ie, &c.

JOSKPII RASIN. 
REFERENCES.

William Ancll, (Jili-s Hicks, Thomas Carter, 
T I' VV. IlichanNon, Henry Rhoails, William 
]. v.-   >! .  .rii'.murl Kennard, Dr. Robert Gnlds- 
i.c.r.. .iilK, I'ero Wilnier, John C. Palmer, John 
C Kp'uicer, Srtmuel Thomjison, Jacob \V. 
1 f'T?i Henjamin l£urickson.

ri. i<. I have on hand Ja.«. C. Baldwin's 
V  . ';-. in Ci'iu and cob Crusher and Grinder;
 i'.j  ; his Corn Slu:ller, which will shell fron. 
4C* ( i 'JO;! bushels » duy. I''or particulars, 
!ITV,-.-. !;i tl:u Gardner and Farmer. 

3t

scar over bis lefl _ ^
of his forehead; a scar
aixl one on bis right ki!
elbow. He is 6 feet 8
when committed a blue cloth roul
pantaloons, check shirt, fine leather
tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) is requested to come 
forward, prove properly, pay charges and 
lake him away otherwise he will be dischar 
ged AS required by the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Of the Jail of Bait, city and county.

ap30 3w__________________

NOTICE.
T il R subscriber has opened a Itousuof pue 

lie entertainment at that long establish 
ed tavvin house, the properly of John Leeds 
Kcrr, Esq. in Iho town of Las ton, known by 
lhe namool the

ot County Oi'p/ians' Court
3d .day of JUNE, Anno Domini, 183(5.

O N application of J AIM us RBUMAK 
A''u>ir: D. B. N. of Stuwurl Redinan laic 

ol T.i'iiioi county, deceased It is ordered, tba< 
he give the notice required by law for <:redi 
tors to exhibit their claim* against thu said tie- 
veased's estate, and thai hu cause the sumo ti 
i>c published once in each week for the spnci 
of three cucccsnive weeks, in one of Iho news 
papers printed in the town of Kaslon.

lu testimony that the torching is truly co 
  ' ~v pi oil from lhe nr'nutes ol jiroceed- 

lugs ol Talbot county Orphans 
Court,! have hereunto set mj 

__ hand, and the seal of my offict 
«flixed, (his 3d duy of JC.NE in (lie year ot 
our Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Test,
JA.S. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Wills for Talbot county.
IN COMPLIANCE WITH THB ABOVE OHDEB,

Notic* is herttn given,
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath 

obtained from the Orphan*' Court of 'I'alhot 
cuunty in iVlurybtnd, lultersof Administration 
oa the personal estute of Slewart Redinan late 
uf TallxH county, deceased. All person i hav 
ing claims against lhe said deceased's estate 

.are hereby warned to exhibit the same withn 
tike propor vouchers I Woof to the subscrilier 
on or before the 3il. dty of Dec*r. nexl, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded <rom all 
bf nelil of the said estate.

Given under rny hand this 8d. (by of 
Juue eighteen hundred nnd thirty-six. 

JAMUS REDMAN.Adm'r. 
Sww att Kedmao,jdeceaied.

June 4 31
N. B. AII persona indebted to the Mid ea> 

tamer, hereby notified,lo cpin*fcrarerd and

UNIOiT TAVBR1T.
He pledges himself to keen the lest table the 

market will afford, good beds, nnd careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow nil the attention he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happiness of those 
who niny favor him with a call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dif jKisilion to pleas**- Im 
flutters himself that those who may bo g<K>l e 
nough to give him a trial will become his pM-

nut so easy lo graliiy" 
luncc from Ihe emporium nl litcratu' 
ing occupations wiiifh prevent person; 
catiun or even messages to libraries and 
sellers, are so many causes lo keep |teopli! 
uwuy Irom Iho least of reason, nnd the enjoy 
ments ol (he cnved-d literary nilincni. Ills 
Ihe aim ol the publishers of tho Library to 
obviate thesedillicultics, und enable evory in 
dividual, ul a small cost und without any per 
sonal etlbrt, to obtain for h sown luu and that 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all Iho branches of uscfu 
and popular literature, and that in a'ibrni well 
adapted lo Hit) comfort of tho reader.

'lhe chin in ot variety, as fur as it Is compn- 
liblu with morality and good taste, will be held 
iimslantly in view in conducting the Library, 
lo fill lhe pages of which llm current litera 
ture nt Great Britain, in all its various ilrparl- 
mtMilsof Biography, History,Travels, Novels

rons.

marnh 28
ELIJAH 

If
McDOWELL.

TAIL01HNG.
T il 10 subsciibcr presents ins grateful ac 

knowledgements |o Iho inhabitants u< 
ICanlon nnd the adjoining counties, tor ln« flat 
tering patronage he has met with, since he 
commenced the alvovfl business, and hogs leave 
to inform them that ho has jusl returned from 
Baltimore with

A NEW MODE OP CUTTING,
. That hat ntvtr been practised in Boston; 
but one, that is almost universally used in Bal 
timore and in the Lest establishments: he has 
also engaged >.:  
FIKST RAET WORKMEN,

that none can mtruass; which will enable him 
to meet thedernamlscJ gentlemen for any kind 
of garments cut and made in the first style. 
His work shall bo warranted to fit in all cases; 
otherwise he Jmrs them for their goods or makes 
them others. He respectfully solicits a con- 
tinuaneiWthe favors of n generous public. 

The public's oliedir.nt servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD.

au*29 If (G)

DR. T, J. TVRPIN

a AS commenced the practice ofmeilteine 
at St. Michaels, and resjwci/ully offers

his professional  erricet to the puWJC.
i .IliM T.4 *'• .

A
June

and Poelry.siiart be freely p'utundur contribu 
(ion With, perchancu,occasional excejilions, 
it isinlonded to civo entire tho work which 
shall bn selccled'for publication. When cir 
tumstanccs, hUlborize lhe measure, recourl- 
will bo had lo (hu literary stun-«ol Continenlu- 
lOuropn, and translations mutlo from French, 
Italian, or GeriUiin, as ihu cus«. may be.

TERMS.
Tho work will be published in weekly num, 

bcr coluining twenty imperial octavo pages- 
with doundrclumiu, making lion volume an 
caolually, oat than VT30 octaun paget, tad. 
tnnue; ubsriblhe expiration of every six, 
mnoihs.ns it ers will he furnished with lo 
handsome t lepage und table of t-onlenlin. 
The whole nm uuiil of matter furnished in a 
single year will bo equal to more than Jnrty 
ivuliimea of e common sized Knglish dun de- 
ciiuo bookslhlhe cost of which will bet a Icasl 
»n times the price ot' a years subscriptions

Whilst the l>ody of lhe work wil be « re 
print, or at limoa a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit Ihe iniscellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, und consist ol 
sketches ot men und things, and notices of 
novelties in literature und Ihe arts, throughout 
ihu civilized world. A full and regular sup 
illy of the literary monthly and hebdontada 
journals ol Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
dition lo home periodicals of a similwr char 
acier cannot fail lo provide ample materials ol 
his part of our work.

The resources und extensive correnpondence 
of (he publishers, aro-the best g-jaranltfl for 
lhe continuance ol (ho enterprise in which 
they nru now alxnit lo embark, as well as lor 
the ubumlaiice0< lhe materials to pjive it val 
ue in (he eyes 01* (he public. As lar as judi 
cious selections aod arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully wiitfied, as (be < editor a* Ue library ia 
nt a simpler to them/ but bet more, iban once 
ubleiued their favourable suffrages lor his MM 
terary efT^rtf ,   ,« 

; ..ttc^Jl/ua ;;....,- '. <.".;..-- '•*''• t» '

'onage 
Ml, lie w ill spare no pains

of llm saniu. 
The public's obedient KCiranl,

SAMUKL II. BENNY. 
Feb. 23 tf (<;) 
N. B. Orders for (roods,&c.should he accom 

panied with the cash;thoso nol ImniUil lo the siib- 
Hcribcr hy Tuesday evening,wil| be rpceived.il 
Iho Drug Slore ol (Messrs. Thonias II. Daw 
don & Son, whore the, subscriber will be in 
wailine until 9o'clock tin Wednesday morn 
ing. This request is made in order "thai the 
subscriber may be punctual lo hi? hour of sail-

ersons indebted to lhe subscriber, nrc re 
quested to settle b) 10 lust day of March, oth 
erwise Iheir account* i' ' be placed in Iho hands 
ofan officer, as it is IKK 'voniont for me lo 
give lliul personal ultonli. I have hitherto 
onu, being much absent fron, i e countv.

S. H" B

ALE
laic a mare of fine blood now 

by Maryland Eclipse. This mare's 
speed has been li led und oho has proved n KUC- 
ccssl'ul r:ucr. Sbu \viis raised by Mr. Kli>b« 
\ViNon ol this county, who has raised some 
oflhe best blooded horsi'S on Ihis shore (/ol 
Emory's Betsy Wilson, Quakci, nml others. 

I have also u mare coll out of Ih s mare by 
Ji'hn Rii liiinln, Ihrce years olii Ihis spring, 
uhk'li I u i I sell nt lair price, on 3 und U 
months credit. A good work horse <vould be 
taken in part pay. Thu iiiniu will be cold 
on the same terms us the colt. S| orlmnrn if 
you want good blooded horseo nlfriul lo Ihin. 

JOHN A. SANGSTON.
Near Drnlon,

Caroliiir rnunly, May 21nt I83C 
Centrovillo Times, Kent Bughi, nnd Cnm- 

briilgu Aurora, will publish lhe above three 
mc«. Si n i

Euslou and Baltimore Packet,
SCUOONEit

jonw .._.._„.
llobson Leonard, Master.

The Subscriber ^ruluful for past favours ol 
generous public, begs louve lo inlorni his 
Irii'iiils and public generally, llml Ihu above 
Iiimed Schooner, will commoner her rcgu- 
nr trips between Elision und Bullmiore, on 
Sunday thoi<ixlhof March, at 9 cAlix k, in the 
morning,and returning will leave Itullimore 
on lhe lollowmg Wednesday ul 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, ami continue lo sail on the above 
named days during Ihe svuson. The Jnltn

PRLMAHVS CHOOL No. 2, IN ELEC-
 .,' ION DISTRICT NO. J. 

nUb Irusn-csnfthcHnoveScliiiol havo ihr 
3i graiilicuti(,n In Miu.ou.ice llml lhe Male 
d tuinalc dcpardnenl, will boihbeopon (or

WI1V w. •---

structions ol the Liver, 
and will lm found sin- 
eases ol the Kidney A. _ 
none will be found cheaper or to answer a bet 
ler purpose* and being composed entirely of 
vegetablernliter il isjwifectly innocent, which 
renders il more valuable. 

Aa a certain, remedy or cure fer the al«re 
"  -   '- medichie »laqds incom|*rably be- 

>w in use. And as noihing 
to convince 
n the nuail

owners of neflP" W6*" e ive.n '" 
is, anil N. Carolinij 
li«* been artful!' r 
but that he 
the Itiglirsl jirieet 
ha- iim Negroai

1 hmi ll^aWSebirJhia ira|«>r(a.it discovery «ii«t 
pr« proprietor dfthc ubove Mcxliciuc, was inn 
tew months, restored lo perfeet heulih, alter 
years ol tho most distressing suOering, and «l- 
ter being nl undui>«d by lhe profession lu diu 
without any hope of relief. . Since which, hun 
dreds, nay thousands, luive in a like manner 
litcii rusiun-d Irom bed* of t>ickneat4» pcrlcct 
health.

UK. Lone WARD Sir I have Miade.se ol 
your v.ilu-.d H: Mvilumv. lor the 1J\rpepcu Mid 
Li ver Complaints, both of w hich diseasos I liav* 
al.'orcd under .or iiboul three years 1 have 
rici! n great niiiiiv medicines, but ull (6 no el 
Ici.l. 1 was iiuluct'il ioj^ivc yours u trial,awl 
much loiuy aslonisliiiiciit i^. lliai ol my lritnd», 
1 wus in a short space o: lime couiu.<   ! , ir- 
liuvcd o! my disease, ftlj syiiipli ;n-, « i',. n T 
first commeiiteil usiuj; your nxdicinc, wcr«, H 

: Alter eiilniji tiiv lixni i tvii <;rcut o^ 
tress at the pit ol inv stoiu;>ch, wilh hc.uiluiiu 
sourness nu-J vomiting ol tooit, gru>tt tcniU rnes 
ul the pil ol the sliiiii.nh, accoinpan cd wilh .in 
cuto |uiin in Ihu ri^ht bi.le, e.Mviiiling lo it\n 
op ol lhe shouhlcr, connected wilh ll.is juin, 
was u piomment enlargement in my riglii suit:, 
pronounced by my physician "an cl.ii^riucni 
of the liver.'' My appelile was \ariablr. 
Minielimcs very good, at olhersu cumpleiu Int. 
 bowels obstinately costive. My heud veiy 
much iiflccled with giddiness und pain; mv

 *      ---;.i- -i".....«^«. "i

,
he recepim,,  ( scholars on Monday next, Ihe 
IBlliinsiirf which iwreni. nm| guardiani will
be pleam'd to lake nolice.

The Male doparlmcnt will for 
be kept nt (he Sabbath School 
Mclhoilisl Episcopal Church on

eye-sight

the present 
room of thu 

West street,
near Us junction will, ||10 Point R,«,,|, and the 
I'ornnlH ,l,.p,,r|,nonl nt (he room now occupied 
b Miss Nicols, and Mrs. Scull,

T. R. LOOOKERMAN, 
WM.I1USSEY, 
SAMUEL ROBERTS.

. ., ,, ; Trustee*. April 16 4t

- was also ulfected with dimness; '( 
was ulw> much emaciated in Iksh, uml sutl'ervj 
extremely Irom nervous feelings: stnietimo 
I imagined that a few hour* would close m 
existence; I was deposed lo feel constantly 
cold (^specially my feet und bunds J in the 
warmest days in summer. Thus I suffered 
until lile was (o mo i linos I a burthen, when, 
hearing ol your medicine- 1 WAS prevailed u;i> 
on to make use ol it; nnd contrary lo my ex 
pectation and the expectation ul my UlcnOx, I 
was in n few months icxlored lo ja'i luct health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. Any person 
desirous ul know jug the particulars uf my i,ise, 
b trilling U|MJII mo, in the Ba/.aiir, Il.u-ri.M ,

is n<iw in complete order lor th 
reception of Freight or Passenger*; having 
sailed as a Packet lor al>out six months and 
proved lo be 4 fine "ailed and sale boat, sur 
passed by no vc>sel lor saf«ly, in the bay. All 
Freights intended (or-7fhe John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at Ihe Granary nl 
Easlon I'oinl.orelwwhureat alllimss, sml oil 
orders left al the Drug Store of Dr. Thonea 
H. Daw son & Son, or with Robert Leonard 
whu will attend (oa.ll business |>erlaining to 
Ihe pack'nl concern, accompunied with the 
Cush, will mcel withnrompt ullenlion.

. Serv'U 
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

WILL visit fiastoo about the 
of July noxt. >Ha may bo 

IXnny'sor Mr. Julm Bunnelt's. 
BHllimore, May 81. The " ' 

Times,
Iheir bills to'ln,

4 >
H

flih rlsv
tbt

*' 
.

KEEPER,
EAStON, Mt>."  -' "

RESPECTFULLY informs his* friends? 
and (be uublir. generally that he still coh- 

tie abom ousineM at his oldthioes t» carry on the abowi ._...._ _..... .....
*fcnd on WoahinsHon street, opiwslte the office of Samuel Ha^^Mjr,'"  -         - 
prepared to accoinmooaU^ 
who may be pleased to 
ment. His bar is well 
est Liquoraand his lai 
yieifcik the market will 
in gpiia order and well sloe!

by trilling II|KJII ..._, ...
sirvei, I will give Iho iluiuils both as to discus
 uid cure. Vouiii. wilh respect,

JACOB P. HAIR.
The following os'.o (he standing of ihu a- 

bore (mined guniluman, i* Irum his liumi 
Jen-Mt Hunt, late Mayor of liultiinort :

"I hereby certify that Jamb IX Iln'r, to 
personally known lo me us it guntleiuaii of lira 
reniKjciability and slandiatc m lhe cilv of lial- 
ti.uore. ^KSSEH'UNT, 

Mayor ,\f the City uf UalttvwTt'
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON 
At the «  \Vuio" Oiuco, wli«re a supply \» 

kept.

Hers and
ilp« his estal 
" whhthe choic

,. at«blea . 
witKpfpyender,

He has in his employ cartfal eatlers and he as
sures the Public mrthjnifc sh»U bf r|>Mling on 

gsns»a> Srti»Uc(ieitVt* 'his part to give 
fnh 3 tf
N. B. S.B.>]il at all Unjea pav « highes
»_»_«» .._•___ *u_ nrf -- -*" A* t L - *

•»«. i»ia*Jr**7
W. I, GIJBSON,*«*?,"

next at

paid out ol

I. O, O. F.
Thw. will be P proceesion of (h. 

at ft. Taj.saa*y Lsjsjn No 90 ofihe I 
Mil ordercf Odd Fellow* in

County on llw 23<l of Juno 
irne the Grand Lodge Irum Baltimore 

vfilljhc over for the |wrpose «f dedicatlnpr 'ho 
NeW Lodge, and -will be nbcoflppanksd by a 
^MiaMiG^aai addrese^rtl btf delivered 
m (nem*iuol tlw initfmtUM'W'lbsl occasion, 
vrcml>«n  itbe*d|M.ni LiOdirM ure respect" 

,toUriM>lH»»as«mi» ^n ̂ »a» \ n* i
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HTEW SERIES. 

E ASTON, 91AR YIiANlX.  : :*' * *' * * >   i£i Wfk \ itf-'-*-"^ wSi.'T
V .-:'    ' '        *"      - .: .?%  --  :-....   ,.. .

TtlK WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE,
Printed and pubttthtd by 

GKOH«E W. SHERWOOD,
(ruiUHUKa, OP TH» LA.W* or THB umow,) 

Ev«!RYTijB»nAY& SATURDAY MORNING. 
TBBMS :  Serai- Weekly at FOUR DOL- 

|>er Hnnum ;   if paid tn advance, Three 
will ili.-cli.irse the debt, and

Tlia VVwakly, o.i Tuesday morning, at Two 
'lll.irs ami Filly Cent* ;   if paid in udvunco,

Mli.v.-m- j 
MI ihr.    « ).

 BMlll . I. 
tl.vi. W.l/. 

Ailv.-i-ll. 
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llic debt.
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c-ni'.'J p*yiii.:>Ki in ml. | 
year, mid   , luring the I

SATURDAY, JUNE *5, 1886

TO THE MlAMlfcS.
For the permanent annuity , stipulated in the 

fourth article of Ihe tremy wilb them, of Ihe 
twenty-third ofOctober, eighteen hundred and 
twenty-six, twenty five thousand dollar*.

For the purpose* of e*!uouion, during the 
pleasure ol Congress, stipulated in the sixth 
article of the same ironly, I wo thousand dollar*.

* or pay 61 eight laborers, mipulaled in the 
fourth uruclo ol the same treaty, four hundred 

>
thousand pound*

^ For thu
dollars. 
|>iirc'h>uo of

! |uy:ii'U'.«in J 
'iv il for 1 u

of iron, two hundred und fillv pounds ol steel 
mid ona '.InuJaod pounds of tobacco, stipulate 
in ihe saim.'si *

..ij  »: .-. ara<. * arcs.r- 
f'hr ;nlL'i:»h T.

i y-.'iv 
alverrii.

ina rt .1 
: :ilj f ,- 

-n,^,.-, j n

R|KI|||(| \«- paid.

m Hie »a.ii<:, six humlred ;iml twenty dollar* 
tortiie support of a blacksmith and assis- 

lam, ttipulated in the tilth article .if Ihe treaty 
of lliesivUiuf Octoln-r, oiulilccu hi'Milred ami 
  itfhl.vn, seven 1, ir li-eJ aid l»enij dollars 

r <• u.i 1 H%pp;,n d) ii miller, in lieu ol a 
. .. ,. ! f.«»*-"'lb ilipuMled hi Ihe same, six humlred 

lo iiigure attention ; dollars.
I For the purchase- of one hundred mid sixty 

nisi,,.'!,. ,,f *,-,!i, nip,,!;,,,.,! /  ,| 1U samo, three 
hundred m:<| inemy doll.us.

TOTIIE'EEL RIVERS.
For tho permanent annuity, slipulated in Ihe 

fourln article of the Irmly ' with them ol Ihu 
third o' Aug.nl,seventeen hundred ami 
five, livo hundred dollars.

[U1T

LAWS or TIJE UNITEJ> STATES PASSED OF 

TIlCXWENi V-FOURl'lI COMQBKM* FIH»T

SES31O.N.

stipulnted in the same, two hundred and 1
dollars.

For the limited 
third article of the 

.'.li of i

annuity,:

huiuU, . . een uiu 
and thirty-three, Ibiwteen thousand dollar*!

.n^ •! 1 econd article of the »u
treaty, two tlwusMnd. dollar..

 tipulaled
»uppleiuenr to the id 
dollar*. i

their (id
lit* n A treMy> lo 'our chiefs!* 
lilo, one thousand one hundred dollar* '

TO THE WINNSBAO.OGS. \ 
For (ho limited annuities, stipulnted in'-i* 

second article ol ibe treaty with them, of rVt 
. lugusi, eighteen hundred and lweiit>-nr 
eighteen thousand dollars.

For (he pun has,-ot fifty barrel* of sal!, 
:u (!«  same, nvJliu-idroJ and fifty il

For the support of a blacksmith and M*is- 
lanf, stipulated in the satu*, seven hundred'and
twenty dollar* 

For the purchaw of iron, steel, &c. two

iiinciy 7
. ,. 

* or the permanent annuity, stipulated in the lal-.-.l in tho
twenty first of 
five, t'^o hun-

third article ol ihn treaty ol "th 
Ail-just, eighteen hundred and 

 J*c<l and lilty dollars.
to or Ihe permanent annuity, sli[>u!atcd in the 

third and separate arliclu ol' the treaty ol llio 
Ihn Hold of September, ei^htncn hundred and 
nine, ihree hundred and filly dollars.

TO Til E PO IT A W ATI M IBS. 
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in tho 

fourth article ul Ihn treaty with thi-m, of tho 
Iliird <il A UUUKI, seventeen Hundred und ninety   
live, one thousand dollars.

r or tho purchase ofsall, stipulated in tlie 
ll'ir.l article ol tho treaty of ihe seventh of 
June.eijjhleen hundred ami three, one hundred 
and forty dollars. 

  .. .. .. _ , ... ,  i , *"r lll« permanent annuity, stipulated in
Hi it enacted by tht Senate and t/ouit of Re- \ the third article ol tho treaty ol the thirtieth ol 

uj Ike Uniltd Statti of y/mmca j September, ei-htcen hui.dred and nine, five 
Congress assembled, I hat the following hundred dollar*.

For the <upp,iri o 
s<i*l.ml. slij.uiai.Hl ,n

nve dollars.
For the 

Iliird >mnle

hundred and twenty dollars.
For agricultural implement*, stipulated in 

th* Mm*, two hundred dollars.
TO TUB SACS.

For the limited annuity,   ipulated in the 
fourth article of (he treaty with them, ot the 
filleenlhol July, eighteen hundred and thirty, 
tore*.thousand dollars, 
» *y? TO THE FOXES.
for the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth article of the lieaty wilh them, of tho 
fifteenth of July eighteen hundred and thirty, 
three thousand dollars.

TO THE 10WAYS. 
For (hi su-port of a blacksmith and a»si*- 

stipulated in the tilth article of the .rouly 
with eiiHui, ol Ilia lourth ol August, eighteen 

' iit.d twenty-four,seven hundred anil 
twenlv dollars.

For the pur. hasa of iron, steel, &o, two
l.vunly dollars.

F 'i ,.-/ !. uitural implements, stipulated, in 
  I dollar*.

pii'.itel m the 
ihe lillrenlh o 

t.i.riy, two Ihou-

For the purchase of iron, (leel, fee. two hun 
dred end twenty dollar*.

TO THE PIANKESHAW8.
For the permanent annuity, atlpulated in 

he fourth article of the tieuty wilh tutiu, nflhe 
hird of Aui;uit, seventeen hundred aod oioety

live, five hundred dollar*.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in

the third aificle of the treaty of the thirtieth of 
Decumoer, eighleeo hundred and five, three 
liunareJ dollar*. 

For tho agricultural implements, stipulated

F or annuity to   chief, itipuUtad u th* 
l«olh article of Ihe sarua, one hundred eod fifty 
dollar*. '

For KM limited annuity, stipulated In tl* 
seventeenth article of the treaty of th« twenty 
seventh of September, eighteen hundred and 
thirty, twenty tboumnd dollar*.

For tbe purpose of education, stipulated in
the twentieth article of the Mete, twelve thou-

fire hundred dollar*. 
For the Mupport ot blackimith* and **si»U 

ants,stipulalad in th* same, two tltoutand OB*

AV.VOT in*!;.
[Pt'BLIC No. SO ]

it ol
lor the cur-

Im: Indian Department, for 
Indi.iii ..iiiiuii.es and oilier similar o"j«.-ct», 
lur li.i 1 sear on<! llious.ui. 1 ei^hl humlred 
ai..l miru  

*uiu3 be, und the same are hereby ,< 
tor the objects hereinafter menu

ppruii 
oiifd, to be

paid out ol any money in tho Treasury, not 
ullierwi«e appropriated that is losay:

For pay of the Su.pe:i:.:i,ident of li^ilj? 
AlTairs, at St. Louis, and the several Indian

s, a* provided for by tbe net of thirtieth 
 June, one thoi^^nd ewhl hundred and thirty-. 
four, thirlr^.,, thousand five hundred dollars. 

For ({ « payment of a clerk in the office of
ol Indian Affairs for the Ter 

ritory ol VV'iKioa8in,«i|{l«k4u»dred dollars. 
* »f I pay of sub-aieiiU,

For Ihe permanent annui!y, stipulated in 
the Ihird article of tho treaty of tho second 
of October, eighteen hundred and eighteen, 
tvvo^thous.iiid live hundred dollars.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth article ol liie tr-aly of u<unj.! ->«  ' 
August, eighteen hi 
five thousand dollars.

ten
FT

the fourth 
dollars.

For Ihe support <-f six agricjlturi. j, 
I |>ur< liase of oxen, ploughs, arid a-rit u,

ol the *,Hue, IHO thousand.live hundred

For ihe purchase of one thousand five K 
died pounds ol lo'.acio. slipulaled in the ». 
   ne hundred am) lilty dollars

For the services ol IVMI physicians, Rtipi 
cd in the saint! four hundred dollar*.

TO THE .MliNO.MONEES. 
For tho support of live farmery*; rJ^J

"Of cart

tlael, Sic. two 

t-), stiulate.1 in

males, houskeepcru, slipulal d 
article of I lie '

rje do. one 
t,

thin! article of 
October, r«»y, . 

-~  » leMen of the

For the limited ^JRTED to the jail ofilufBalf.
Counly.o'n IhjC".    

A «"*" »  I ei

_ fitiniag table, one 
I twelve chair*, two >-«)'« 
I one spider, one *eAm through Time'* long how. 

  I''BritilfamMUbg than lemfor flower. 
A Pe«<'* imotortatitjr

Fur presents lo 
act, live thouiand dollars . 

Kof the purchase of pnH[*
 t ilkrtnti-ilicilKMi ol annuities, while on 
ofbmiiitss wulilhe aupurii)lendenti andagenln 
anrt \vlip.n ttBteiiibletlon public butineaa, eleven 
<..ou9.uni wiglit hundretl di /liars.

For the !>tcuic«ar.y buildings required at the
 nvcral a^uncies, anJ repairs Hit reof, two 
1;. Oman, i ilu;l.ir«.

1'or |nui ige, sliilionery, rent, nnd lucl, (or 
unKn, .iuiii.il i^c, | ny tut: .iclol June Hi rtieih, 
ei^ineuu huii.nca ami llurt) -tour, tlirue

For 
th'iusui

cii'.n, liivli.m De,>^rliiii'iil, lour

NATIONS OF INDIANS
IN NKW YORK.

For Ihu (leriii.au'iil annul. y,  iiipulatcil in the 
lixtli article ol lliti .ru.ily v,t\\, ilium, ol 
lliu eluveiitli ul Noveiiibcr, HeviMilovn liuiidicd 
mifl uniKty -lour, luui1 tu ua.mil mu hundred

my back a* 
v  ! Jl wou

.._ you please* 
much as you like, nnd, as I am n.livmg 

" not interfere ividi your future pro- 
imcd the lutt'llcoithe 

"auCAL
p*nl«looh*,iW«*>, «H*  «  < '  

.. «, fine (hues and bl " ' ' ' 
third article ol lira*, «By) of (lie above 
Ouuhe.-, eighteen hum<4tnM f,rwi||t) prove pro-
I, mired dollar. >*SsVJ,i«  «* ?, "Iher-

1- or the purchase ol ono ITTTTTm-*******-. u_ ((;t 
bushels of salt, stipulated in tho Ba.ne, I  
rffiidred and twenty dollars.

For pormanfMU.,unuuny, stipulated in the 
second ail cle of (he trtaly ol the twemieih ol 
September, eighteen hundred and twenty 
ei^bl, iwo thousand dollar*. 
"" For llio .imitod annuities, tlipulated in the 
same, one thousand dollars.

For the purposes ol education, during the

d'ed »l the ajc of twenty fire

in .: 8,1,1,1.1  . o ...i a<4isia'il blacksmith, 
stipulated .n ..i.- si ii -, ;.).ir iij i.Ire.l a:id ei^hiy 
dollars.

For llio 
hundred ami twenty

For agricultural mi 
the >»>!).', ^IN huiidre>k

TO THE SACS AND FOXES. 
For the |H-rmaiionl annuity, stipulated in Ihn 

third article ol the treaty with tiii'iii, ol inn 
Ihr'dol Nove.iil'er,rijjiitoen liundrod wn.1 lour, 
one lli'iiisand doii.,rs.

For the support ol a blacksmith and ^ssKt- 
anl, slipulaird in thu lourlh arlicle oi the .a.no, 
seven l.undrcd and twenty dollars.

For the purchase of iron, siuol, &c. two 
hundred and twenty dollar*

For agricultural imp.ementi, stipulated in 
ibe same, sixty dollars.

For (he limited amuiily, in ihe third article 
of the :re,Uy with them, of ilia l.ienly first of 
September, eighteen liundrod and ihirty-lwo, 
tweiily Ihmisand dollar.-'. 

~~°" jlhe sup|M)rt ol a blacksmith anil assist- 
fluted in tin: l.iurlh auljfle (*)O«V.

. 1 and twonlv of th« 
that great ~ 
 B piece ol lott Vire auf" '*

1 inu.u Ui .
. ,, nil 1,1,  , I

i i ol :\|Til
lor ) Ihe ail ol llio 

i eo ,iiin Ire.l and

OF .\ 
..i.lllllv,

\V

Ihn i^ -o;ic, ., . 
'10 ;

For the i^im 
(curtii artu :u oi 
III nl ol Au.nr.., 
live, on.! mom i

Foi tint IMI-41,

i ll.-.l ii

pleasure ol Connn-ss, stipulated m Ilia same, 
one thoiiSiind dullaiK.

For ibe annuity to ihe principal ch.ef, for 
lile, stipulated in the same, one hundred dol 
lars.

For the support ol a bhiiksmilh nnd HSSIS- 
lanl, slipulaleu in llicsamo, seven hundred and 
(iM'iiiy iloll.us.

For ihe imrchaio of iron stoelo, &c. two 
hundred ami Iwenly dollars.

For llm piir.:li.ise"ol two thousand pounds ol 
m ! i io, stipulated in H'B mine, two bundled 
and loi l\ dollars.

N
u|

 din (he 
hevenleenlh 
and seven,

or tns pi) 
i ..  . ti.ie

,it i

fuurth

one

i'of llio purm.iitunl unn.iiiy, «|i|>iilalBil in 
HH' fourth article oi the tre.iiy- ol llio suven- 
t'-c-nth of beplumirtir, ci^liUeu hundred and 
eighteen, ono liiouiiaml live hundred dollum. 

i-'or the permanent nnnuity, ulipulaled m iho 
1  " '  article of the treaty ol llio 29th of 

.eighteen hundred mid ttvuiity-om*, 
I dollars.

TO THE WYANIjeTS.
For the permanunt annuity, stipulated in 

the fourth article of (lie treaty of the third of 
Augtst,seventeen hundred and ninety-live, 
one thousand dollars.

i'or Ihe permanent unnuity, stipulated in the
 econd article ol the treaty ol tue^uteiui-enlb. 
'*' "ovembur, eighteen hundred and (even, 
'our'hundred dollars.--

i't>r ti.e peinianeiit nniiuily,stipulated in the 
lounh uiucic ol llio troaticj* ul ti^c twenty 
'miiii 01 Soplt!inhi:r, .ciglilein hundred inn 
seventeen, ami me HAvomeenlh i»l Seplem er, 
«i«l4«ei» limidred and eighteen, four thousand
 lv" H>«Uilr«.l dollars. '

tor the sup|M>rt of a blacksmith and'es- 
tisiunl, stipulated in tbe tenth article of thB 
treaty Oc i|,e twenty-ninth of September 
eighteen hundred and seventeen, »cveD hundm
 nd twenty dollars.

. For the purchase of iron, uteel, Jio., Jbr 
i two hundred and twenty dollar*. 
THE W VAN DOTS, MUNSEES

AND DELAWARE8. 
, ,"* permanent annuity, stipulated in 

>« ourth article of the treaty with them o 
>« fourth of July, eiguieen hundred and five 
ne UmusanddolUr*.
J? THE C«ft|8TIAN INDIANS. 
x-or tne permanent annuity, per act ef Ibe 

M«y,eighteen hundred and twenty ' hundred - " - '

ol llilec l.ilioreM, stipulated in 
' liui.died and sixty dollars. 
I'OITA WA 1'A.MU.S OF

iu;iu)S.
n ii,--..i .i.riuily, »li|>i.lateil in tin1 

gecoiid Mil.i.l-/of ton tru.ity itith lliein, ol tb« 
sp.vcnl lelb Novt-mlu-r, ei^meon hundred and 
even, four hundred d-iliurd. 
I'O THE I'OTTAU ATA.MIESOFTHE

I'KAIRM-:.
For (ho limilei! iiniui.ly, iiipulalcd in the 

liird article of llio lr«.ilv" wnh them of llio 
wenlielh October ei^hleen hundred a-ml thirly 
wo, fi.tei-u thousand dollais. t 
'For tho anuuiiy ol three chiefs, f'T life, 
tipuialed il llio name, one ih-usam! do'.l.irs 
I'O THE POTTA WATAMIES OF THE

WABASH.
Fnr the limiled aimuily, stipulated in the 

bird arljclo ol Iho treaty wilh them, of the 
wcniy sixlh ol October, eighteen hundredund 
Inrty-luo, tucnty llious.uid dollars.
I'OTIIE POTTAWATAMIKS OF IN 

DIANA.
For tl»* limited annuity, slipulaled in the

,| in mttcldcss lays 
so di»r to famr, 

Ind^cilh il( ifltndor beaming ray*
Ja'nk tlMb iuiiuortal namr. \* i

TUTrs . • J' **
For the pflT} Jl^ti'Ci^tt*'fle ' > ^C ' 'Wl) 

hundred and '.wen.3 iri()lTu. ,
For the permanent nniiuily, stipulated in the 

socond urliclc ol tho treaty of the leventeenlh 
of Novembei, ei^htten hundred and Sevan, 
eight Imndicd dol.'.irs.

Tor thu permanent annuity, stipulated in 
tho fourth article of I|IP trra'y of the twenty 
lourth ol September, eighteen hundred and 
nindcfn, ono thousaiid dollar»:

For lliCHupporl ol a blacksmith at Sa^inuw 
and lor larmiiv^ utensils and cattle, and lor Ihe 
employiiienl i.f persons lo aid them in a^ricul- 
liin 1 , fixed by the act of llio fifteenth of May, 
eighteen humlred and twenty, l«o lliouwn I

For the purimsi's of education, .luring Ih. 
pleasure ol Cnivr;res-i, Ktipuhiled in the sixtli 
article of the irt-aly of ihe fifth of August 
e'^lilfi'n hnndrfd Jiid twenty six,one ihousaiu

"O'TIII: CHIPPEWAS, MENOMO 
NEES, WIXNEBAGOKS, AND NEW

VOttlv INDIANS.
For Ihn pur|H)M(s of cducniinn, during 5h 

pleaMiro of foiiurt>-<.*liiiulati'd in the tilth ar

«md, entitled "m . 
mercial 0ank of fi-rUlution* ol 
CommiwioniMissor Henry, of 

to ieceir«e wire was not is
of .aid f, divided '

next, am«*ed.
10 A. M.

in lh« third arliclu of the treaty of the twenty 
ninth of October, eighteen buudrod and thirty 
two, five hundred dollar*.

TO THE WEAS.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in 

the nilh article of the treaty with Ibom ol the 
sccDiid of October ei^hlaen hundred and eigh 
teen. Hire* ih->u*.ind dollar*.

TO THE DEL A WARES.
Forth*, permanent annuity, stipulated In the 

lourth article of (he treaty with them of iho 
third of August, s'aventoen hundred and ninety 
live, ono thousand dollars.

For Ihr purchase of *alt, ttlpulMod in the 
third article ofthetraxty of tbe*ov«nth of Juno, 
eighlcon huudr^d and Ihrae, on« hundred dol 
lars.

For (lio permanent annuity, ttipulated in the 
third «riicio ol tho treaty  »! the thirtieth of 
Soplembor, oi^hloun hundred and ninn, five 
hundred dollars.

For iho puruunenl annuity, stipulated in 
lifili article of the-treaty of Ihc third of Octo 
ber, o.t;li(ec'ii hundred and eighteen, (our ibuu- 
k.md tlolUra.

For Ihtt support of n blacksmith nnd oi«isl- 
«nt, stipulated in (ha sixth article of th* same, 

,-im hundred and twenty dollars. 
F.n- the purchasa of iron, stool, Sec. two bun 

dred ami twenty dollar*.
For 1.io permanent annuity, stipulated in tl. 

«.i|'plemenij| iiealy of tha lourtennlh ol Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and Iwcuty-nine, 
ono liiouiami dollars.

For Ihn annuity lo the chiefs, stipulated in 
ibu supplemental treaty of the tw«nty sixth o 
October, eighteen hundred and thirty two, 
three bundled dollars.

TO THE SHAWANEES.
For iho permanent annuity, stipulated in 

the fourth arlii-lo of the treaty wilh thorn, o 
the third of August, seventeen hundred anc 
ninety five, one thousand dollar*.

For the purchase of sail, siipulate-1 in th 
third article of the treaty ol the saventhof June 

'^eGn,\)undrod and three, sixty dollar*. 
publisrUft'Y11 * 1""11 annuity,  lipnlate.l in Ih 
GruithauserV,1 '1" treaty of the twenty nint 

brother,

hundred and sixty dollar*.
For Ihe purchase of iron, steel, ftc. six huo- 

dred and si*ty ilollur*.
For the annvil* to the chief; tttpuleted im 

the fifteenth article, of th* cama, oae itiousMMt 
<w* hundred dollar*.

For annuity to warrior* stipulated ia UM 
seme, five hundred duller*.

TO THE CHICK ASA W*. 
For tlie permanent annuity, a* provided lor 

b; (he act of the twenty filth ol February, 
 evanteen hundred und niusly nine, thrxe 
thoiisand dollar*.

For the purpose* of education, Stipulated in 
tie wcond arlicleoflhe treaty with them, of 
th* twenty lourlh of May. eighteen huudtad 
nd thirty lour, three thousand dollar*,

TOT11K CREEKS. '('•
For the permanent annuity, (tipuleted in 

belnurlh arliclo of the treaty wilh them, of 
ia suventhof Aujcust, seventeen hundred end 
nitty, one thousand live hundred dollar*.
For the permanent annuity, stipulated in 

he *tcond article of thn treaty ol the lixteenth 
at Juno, eighteen hundred and two, three ihuu- 
<iud dulUrii.

TO TUB CREEKS EAST.
For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

eighth article ol the treat; with them, of the 
w«nly fourth of Mdrch, eighteen hundred and 
hirty two, twelve thousand dollar*.

For the the support ol a blacksmith ami ni- 
listtnt, (tipulated In the thirteenth article ol 
he same, sown hundred anil twenty dollar*

For the (Hirchaseof iron, steel, &c. two hun 
dred and twenty dollar*.

For tho purposes of education, stipulated in 
tha thirteenth ai title of the wait , three Ibous- 
,od dollars.

For tho annuity to three chiefs, atlpulnted in 
the eleventh article ol tbe sauio, (our hundred 
dolhirs.

TO THE CREEKS WEST.
For the permanent annuity, stipulatitdm the 

lourth article of the treaty with them, of thai 
twenty fourth of January, eighteen hundred 
and^ twenty six, twenty ibotmnd dollar*. 
' For lh« support of * blacksmith and assist 

ant, stipulated in the eighth article) «4 the 
 acne, »oven hundred itnrftwentj dpUm.

For the purchase ol iron, Heel, etc. "

,/l*«K.'h
For the liruile3SPre»ideiitand Dire.tof'i' t

/Uie'lurlh article of'the
ilivenlU ol July, eighteen hundrCu ^..-iliiriy,
ivo rhoumnd lii^- hundred dollars.

For Iho support of a blucknuith nnd assistant, 
lipulaled in the same, seven hundred an.l 

twenty dollars.
For the purchase of iron.steel, &c. two hun 

dred and twenty dollars.
For agricultural implements, stipulated in 

the s line, five hundred dollar*.
For the purpose ol education, stipulated in 

(I.e fourth article of the. treaty "f the iwrnly 
lir.sl ol September, eighteen hundreti and thir- 
ly three, rive hundred dollars.

For the support of (u-o tanner?, slipulnleil 
in Ihc filth article ot Ihe same, onu thousand two 
humlred dollars.

I'O THEKANZAS

fourth article of the treaty 'vilh them, of the 
wtj.it'y seventh of October, eighteen hundred 

and ihirly-lwo, fifteen thmttand dollar*.
For the purpose ol education, during the 

eusuro of Congress, stipulated in tb* seme, 
iwo thousand dollars.

For the annuity, stipulated in the third ar 
ticle of the treaty with tbon»i ot' the tenth of 
Decomber, eighteen hundred and thirty lour, 
one thousand dollars.
TO THE CHIPPEWAS, OTTAWAS 

A N D POTTA W ATAMI ES.
For the- support of a blacksmith end assls- 

tant, l tipuialed in the *ecr.ml article of Ihe 
treaty, wilh them, of the twenty-ninth of July, 
eighteen hundred and twenty- nine, *even 
hundred and twenty dollar*.

For the purch**e of iron, *teel, kc. two 
hundred and twenty dollar*.

For the permanent annuity, stipulated in 
the second article of the treaty of the twenty- 
ninth of July, eighteen hundred and iw«nty 
nine, sixteen thouwmd dolUr*. ' . :

For the purchase of fifty btrrfli rf *l
•.•>•. «|N» M< I

tide ol i lie treaty with them, of (he i-levenlh - f 
.Aiiuii-l. oivvbli'en hundred and twenty Svne:i 
one thousand live hundred dollars. 

TO Til 12 SIOUX OF MISSISSI I'.'f 
For the Im'iii1 I annuity, tti,i.iliiiH.I . . l   

lourth .irlicle ol IOK ire.ily rtilii .'n:", of in. 
liiteerilh ol July, eighteen hunvlre.l and thirty, 
two thousand ikjll.us.

For tlm sup|«irl ol a blacks nitli ami assist 
ant, nil]) lUlfd in Iho 9.1111-1, seven nnndred and 
twi nly ilolhirn.

For liio piircli.no of iron, >t'"I, 8u:. two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For agricultural hnpleiiionts, itiputalad in 
the lame, suvuti hundred d.'liars. 
rOTHE YANOI'ON AND SANTIE

BANDS:
For tlio limited annuity, stipulated it the 

fourth of July, i«i|{hteen hundred and thirly, 
three thousand dollar*. ,

For tho support of nldacktraith "and ass'u 
tan, slipulaled in the same, seven hundred and 
twenty dollar*.

For Ihe purchase of iron, steel, &.C. twoliun- 
drod and twenty dollars.

For agricultural ini:ilomenf», slipulatfljl in 
ibe SHme,, lour hiitidred dollars.

TO TilEOMAHAS. 
For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 

fourth arljcl" of tho treaty with them, of the 
fifteenth of July, oijjht.'iiii hundred and thirty, 
two thousand five huniln.it dollar*.

For the sujiporl of a blacksmithf an<l *«|i»- 
taut glipulaled io Iho s j m*, *o ven huudreJd-and 
twenty dollar*. '"'

For the purchase of 'Iron, steel, tec, two 
hundred and twenty dollar?.

For agricultural implement*, (tipulatejl in 
the samo, five hundred dollar*. . ....

TO THE SAGS OF MISSOURI. 1 
For jlhe limited annuity, ttipulated jn ;the 

fourth article ol the.treaty with them, of-the 
fifteenth of July, eighteen hundred and " " 
five hundred dolltr*.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
third arltclo of the treaty with them, ol third 
of Junn, eighteen hundred and twenty-live, 
three thousand livo hundred dollar*.

For tho sup|K>n of a blacksmith and <i««iil- 
ant, stipulated in Ihe fourth article ol the samo, 
seven hundred and twenty dollars.

For the purchase ol iron, stcrl, Sic. two 
hundred and twenty dollars.

For agricultural assistance, sliintlatod in tho 
sunn, one thousand six hundred dollars. 

<• TO TIIEOSAGES.
FT ili'1 I'criiinnmi! immiily, sfipulaled in the 

:V i. a'Mi In ol ihn troilv wilh them, of the 
li 'ih 01 Novtvu'.i'r, «i;liii'en hundioif und 

i'i_'lit, onu (ii tula i I JV'.' mi') IruJ dollar*.
For tno li.lined aniinity, slipulatod in the 

Hunt nrhchi ol the ir.-aly «iih Ilium, of lh« 
wocon.lof Juno, ei^lii«i-u liundreJ ami Itvenly- 
livi.1 , fevnn thousand dollar*

For thu support ol a blackS'Tiilh and assist 
ant, stipulated in (he fourth urt^Ja of the samo, 
 even hundred and twenty dollars.

For Ihn purchase of iron, *teol, &c. two 
hundred and twenty dollar*.

For agric.uUura) assistance, stipulated in the 
same, one thousand six hundred dollars. 

* TO THE Kld.VPOOS.
For the limited annuity, alipulaled in (he 

fiiurlh article of Ihe reuty wilh them, of tho 
twenty 'lourlh of-Oclobor, eighteen hundred 
und ihirly-two, five thousand dollars.

For the nupporl ol a blacksmith's eslalilish-

twenty dol-

»»* of iron, *teel kc. two bun- 
 nty dnllar*.

For payment of tho annuitio* secured lo lha 
Shawnnce Indians, by the net of Ihe fourteenth 
ol July,eighlren hundrtxl a,,,t thirty Iwo de 
ducting Ibe sum of four hundred anil m., '-.   
dollar*, paid loiaiil Indian* and including' the 
annuities under said net, from eighteen ban- 
dred and thirly two to eighteen hundred and 
thirly six, inclu'iro, Ihenum of nirre thousand 
five 'hundred and forty one dollars. 
TOTHESHAWANBES AND DELA* 

WARES.
For tha aupport of a miller, stipulated in 

ihe second article of a treaty with them, of ihe 
twenty sixth- of October, eighlesn hundred 
ond thirty two, five hundred dollars.
TO TUB SHAWANEES ANDSENE- 

CASOFLEWISTOWN.
For the permanent annuity, slipulatod in the 

fourth article ol the treaty with them, <>f the 
lovonleonlli of September, eighteen hundred 
and eighteen, one thousand dollar*.

For the support of a blacksmith and n*»isl- 
nnt, stipulated in the lourlh article of Iho 
treaty ol the twentieth ol July, eighteen hun 
dred and thirty one, inven hundred and twenty 
dollars. I 

For (he purchase of iron, Heel, &c. two hun 
dred and twenty dollar*. 

TO THE SENEGAS OF LEWIS- 
TOWN.

For the permanent annuity, *lipulMed in the 
fourth article ol the treaty wilh them, of the 
twenty ninth of September, eighteen hnndrrd 
and *. venlcen, and Ihe seventeenth of Septem 
ber, eighteen hundred and oi^hiccn, one thou 
sand dollar*.

Fur ihn iup|M>rtof a blacksmith and assist 
ant, slipulntcd in the lourth article ol the trea 
ty ol the twenty eighth of February, eighteen 
hundred and thirty one, seven hundred and 
twenty dnllnrs.

Fur llm purchase of iron, (teel, &c Iwo 
hundred undlwer.ly dollar*.

For iho support of a millor, slipulated in 
lie same, six hundred doilarn.

THECHOFTAW3.

 lit, Btiparit 
of lha

ff of ibltekiretth and aja^t-
tin thefilih article ofj 

' of February, ,
J^."d ! h ' r 'T-t«>'». «>ven hundred^

For the purcbuM of iron, stool, fc c 
hundred and twenty dolinri '

dollars.

iiieiit, stipulalfld in tho fifth article ol the same, 
onfl thousand dolhirs.

For tha purt«>.«* of etlucution, stipulnted in 
iho seventh article of the same, five hundred 
dollar*.
TO THE KASKASKIAS AND PEO- 

KIAS
For Ihe limiled annuity, stipulated In tl 

fifth article of the treaty with them, of tfcv 
twenty seventh of October, eighteen hundred 
and thirty tu'o, three thousand dollars.

For agricultural implement*, stipulated in 
the sixth article of tho same, fifty dollars. 
TO THE KASKASKIAS, PEORIAS 

WEAS, AND PIANKESIIAWS.
For tha support of a blacksmith and aasia 

Unt, stipulated m the filth erticloof Ihe treaty 
with them, ol the twenlv ninth of October 
eighteen hundred and thirty Iwo, *ev«n hun

Fi>rll:e annu'ty, durinif the pleaiure of the 
Jnitod Stales, stipulated,!^ the fifth article » 
renty with lliem,of th* stsrvnleenth of Decem- 
>er, oigl>ir*n hundred and one, two thousand

.- i ofeducelion. during tha 
same, ono Ihougantf'ftiWflt. ftipulated in the 

TO THE CIIEROICEES.
For the permanent annuity, slipuklud in the 

third end aixth arliclu*of (be treaty with them, 
of the sixth ot June 'seventeen hundred and 
ninety four, and the secoud of October seven 
teen hundred and ninety eight, six thousand 
dollar*.

For tbe permanent annuity stipulated in Ihe 
second article ol the treaty of the twenty fourth 
ot October, eighteen hundred and lour, one 
thousand dollar*.

For iliB pernmnenl'annuily, stipulated intlie 
third article of the treaty of the twenty filth of 
October, eighteen hundred and fire, thri* 
thousand dollar*.

For the payment of interest on en annuity of
ono thousand dollars, secured to the Cberokree
by the treaty of the twenty fourth of October,
eighteen hundred nnd lour, and whirl wmnot
mid till the year eighteen hundred ami twenty-
tro, Iwelre thousand six bu oil rod rtollan,
vhuh sum shall be pawl in the same raaAiier

und in tho same projiorltons lo the Chorok^tt
«t and wect of the Ali*»i«ij>jii, 'h»l tbeaJinu- 

ty ilKlf u payable.
TO THEQUAPAWSr.

For the purpose pi education, during the
leasure of tha Prosidenl, stipulated in Ihe

.hird article of the troety with them, of the
thirteenth of May, eighteen hundred and thirty
three, one thouittnd dollar*.

For the limited annuity, stipulated in the 
fourth article of the treaty of lh« thirteenth of 
Way, eighteen hundred and thirl)- three two 
thousand dollars.

For the support of a blacksmith and ajsiitant 
alipulatedin the third article »! lh« («ioe( ur- 
cn hundred and twenty dollar*.

For the purchaae of iron, stool, be two hun 
dred and twenty dollars.

For the support of a farmer, stipulated ia 
the Mime, six hundred dollar*.

TO THE FLORIDA INDIANS.
For limited annuity, stipulated in the ihir.t

lollar*.
For ihe.permanent annuity, stipulated in 

he second article of tbe treaty ol th* nxteentl 
of November, eighteen hundred and five, threv 
houtand dollar*.

For the limited annuity, stipulated m tin 
second article ot the treaty of Iho iwenty fourth 
of October, eighteen hundred and sixteen, six 
thousand dollar*.

Far the permanent annuity, slipulatod in the 
thirteenth article of Ihe treaty of the eighteenth 
October, eighteen hundred and twenty, six 
hundred dollar*.

For nnnuity lo» chief, stipulated in tbn four 
teenth article of the Mine, one hundred und 
lillv dollar*.

For the permanent annuity, slipulated in 
the *econd article of Ihe treaty of Ihu twentieth 
of January, eighteen hundred end IWorUy five, 
six thousand dollar*.   :

For Ihe limited annuity, stipulated to 
'third article of the same, ,*jjt loouMud 
tars'. '  -,. " ' 

article ot the treaty with them, of the
hundml
hundnid

nii.l 
uu.t

i puriasesof education, «iipuUt*d in 
ona thousand dollars: J*T«ind*', ^.w-

tecnth of S«plrrober, eight. »n 
twenty-three, four Ihouwnd aix 
ten dollar*.

For tbe support ol a blacksnuth's eatnblisl.- 
ment ctipulaieiUn ibe lixtli article of 
on* thouianr) dollar*.

For tlio 
the aame, one t
totr, TlwtnopNrlol Ih* appropriation tor tint 
Florida Indian* ahall be paid io uny Indian* 
Svho have been engaged in hosiililins .apiinst 
ihe United Stole*, unle* in *ucb rbauge of 
circumstances may induce the President of the 
United Stales to direct the»eiua to be pnW.

TOTJTiE PAWNEES. 
For the limited annuity, stipill*t*d in th* 

third article ol th* treaty with theca. <¥ to>* 
ninth of October, * uhleen hundred a 40 vhi-1 1> - 
thr*«Vluur thouatuio tut buodrdd dollar*.

For cntcgHunl ImpJements, *tipn1*ted 
the lour|b *jucb *f 'h»  »»**. two 
dolkf*.

11



, For UN pirpoit of education Mioulatad Ifc 
fneaftlj *Wcl*oMhf«m*,oo* lhou*eodd*l- 
l»r*. j 

For thooupporl of two blecksmiths1 **teb- 
Itshmeots stipulated In the *ixth article of tb* 
same, two I hoouttd dollar*.

For to* support of four farmer*, 
iu the .<*v*of h article of the MOM, two IbouMod 
four hundred dollar*.

TOTHK ckCEROKEBS WEST. 
Fur the purpose of eduolion, stipulated in 

filth article of the treaty with ibvm, of the 
 ixtuol May, eighteen hundred and twenly- 
eigtit, two thousand dollar*.

For the support ol Tour blacksmiths and * - 
eifUnlf , stipulated in UM fourth article of tb* 
treaty with them, of the fourteenth of Febru 
ary, eighteen hundred and thirty three, two 
thousand eiglil hundred and eighty dollar*.

Fur ihepurclM   of ir n, *t*cT, lie. eight bun- 
red and eighty dollar*.

For live support ot a wagon maker and e 
wheelwright stipulated in UM nine, une thou 
sand two hundred dollar*. I 

Fur the expenses of transportation anddis- 
tributipn of annuities, salt, agricultural imple- 
ments, tobacco, tools, &«. ami other incidental 
expenses, twen ty nine thousand five hundred

Fur carrying into effect certain stipulation* 
inlbetreaties concluded with the Seneca* ol 
Sandusky on the twenty-eighth February, 
eighteen hundred and thirty-one, wiib the 
Seneca* and ShaWanoes; on the twentieth July, 

'eighteen hundred and thirty-one, ami with the 
SLawanees on the eighth August, eighteen 
hundred and thirty -one, sixteen hundred and 
ninety -five dollars*nd sixlr-lwo cent*,

For expense* attending the execution of the 
treaty with the Creeks, of the twenty-fourth 

41 March, eighteen hundred and thirty-two, in 
relation to locating reservations and certifying 
contracts, seven tbooeand dollars.

For expenses attending the execution of the 
treaty with the ChocUws, of September eigh 
teen hundred and thirty, in relation te locating 
reservations, live thousand dollars.

For the purpose of carrying into edect the 
treaty nene with the Caddo Indians on the 
first day of July, eighteen hundred and thirty- 
five, forty thousand dollars.

To defray the expense of removing the 
Winnebago Indians who reside south of the 
Wisconsin to the "neutral ground" or such 
ether place* M may be assigned by treaty, and 
for then- subsistence for five months, forty 
thousand dollars, Presided always that no part 
 4 said sum ol money shall be n.wd unless the 
said Indian* will agree to rcniova, and actually 
do remove tu a country to be assigned to them 
off the southwest side of Ih* rivar Missouri.

To defray the expense ol holding treaties 
with the Indians in the vicinity of Grre i Bu;

dilioo to hi* proper dutio* of aTupcrmlcitdoot 
el Indian A Air* for «ll Ibat divirict ot coun 
try Iwrotoforo coMthutinglb* Territory ol 
Michigan and lying oortof the lino **t*bli*b- 
odaitnoeaMern boundary of tbe Territory of

i*ron*in,by Ihajogof coagreMof Iho twentieth 
April, erghtoom HWHred and thirty-fix; Pt+- 
aidtd, kaw*nr, that no additional compwtM-
two or omotumoal shall be granted, on account 
of **ld duties; and the President may require 
the *aid agent to reside at such place a* bo 
may think tat, within the said district

JAMES K. .POLK. 
Spttktroftfu HowtofRtprtmtietiit*.

M. VAN BUREN, 
flcs PntUtnt oftkt CTniM St»tt», ond

PrttUtnt yftiu Snatt 
ArpKovBD, l<tlh ot June, W36.

ANDREW JACKSON. 
I certify that Uii* act originated in the 

HOUM of Representatives.
W. S. FRANKLIN, Clerk.

tt WM Mated that Cot Home) hod mode *

GMkotiMm Alabama makiOf Kwaeolart- 
f diicloMrO* of fraod* pracUMd upon tho 

Indian* by land  peculator*, M$Domp*ni«d by 
let lor* from earn* of th* leading sutculstors, 
which bad Mien into hi* po**otiion,and that 
tb* excitement again* that da** of men and»"*J^ *»J»**«1^M*IW«*» 01 KOI|MOM, %0*MV t<|MaMJ Wfl IMVM vww o^  ""   " J T _ .  

 gainst the town of Columbus, Georgia, who** nttnd lb»crat*r of a burnln*; 
some of thttn reside, is v*ry *tront> lli**p- "*''' ^ 
prebended that these di*cu**ion* may have an 
mjuriou* elect upon th* military ojattatkw*.

IBallic.

Indians wilhm the SUte of New York
Bay, 
  'he

Winoebagoe* north and sou I h ol the Wiscon 
sin, and with the Sac* arid Foxes north of 
Missouri, twenty-I wo thousand dollar*.

For holding a treaty with tbe Chippawasof 
Snfinaw,five tbooMod two hundred dollar*; 
Prvtidtd, That the compensation to the com- 
mimnoer* for boUhng Mid Ueaties, shall be a 
per diem allowance only.

For on* hundred and Mvenly five rid** for 
th* Poitawatamis*, two Iboiuaad four bundred
dollOM.

- Ib* Boo* dttefaUooo/j

Fron the LousviUe

TJIfi PRESIDENCY.

As the period approaches for the choice ol 
electoas, tM design*«f the O|>poiition become 
more apparent. By the M*tern mail of yester 
day, wo received intelligence of the death ol the 
aewspapercalledUieSun.wbich was (tubliilted 
at Washington lo sustain the pretension* ol 
Judge White, and a correspondence between 
two very important personages we mean 
General VV. H. Harrison and Hon. Sberrod 
William* of this State. In the last six months 
Mr. Williams has changed only about half a 
dozen lime*, to and from tte administration; 
but now be itftut at least tor the present. 
Having been made the Father Coalessor ol 
the Hero of North Bend, Mr. W. wUI be en 
gaged for the next half year in"ascertaining the 
extent, height and breadth of his recently ac 
quired glory.

We lliank Mr. William*, however, for the 
pert IM has taken in drawing Gen. Harrison's 
opinions Iroua him.

1. General U. is asked whether he is in fa 
vor of distributing the surplus revenue ol the 
United States to each Stale, according lo the 
population of each, for internal improve 
ments, education," be., and be answers 
a-**.

a Mr. William* very (rarely inquires, 
"Will you sign and anprove a bill distributing 
tlie proceeds of the sales of the public lands to 
each State, according \o\\tefttltral population 
of each lor the purpose above specified." 
This interrogatory the General also answeri 
in the affirmative's soberly as if be imagined 
he wu on the very eve of being chosen Presi 
dent.

V. "Will you," says Hie great Sherrod lo 
the renowned "Gen. H," "sign and approve 
bills making appropriations to improve navi 
gable streams above (orls of entry?" Cer 
tainly. 1 will" respond* the Hero of North 
Bend.

4. Mr. William* then asks:"Will you sign 
ami approve, (if it become necessary to secure 
and cave from depreciation the revenue and fi 
nance* of the nation J a bill (with ~~   ~ 
diricalfooiand restrictions) < 
ol the Unrt*dJ»Ute*r 
 "yeo, I will" 

O.TbeG*

FROM FLORIDA.
Account* to tbe 10th of June from St. Au 

gustine, have been received at Savannah. No 
thing of interest bad transpired up to that 
tin*.

TheTallahassee Ftoridian conUin* a letter 
from Major Read to Gov. Call, detailing an 
account of his late expedition to Camp Me- jy| (oo'mitf 
Lemore. Major Read i* of opinion Ibat 1000 ^t »\ 60. 
volunteer* would be an adequate force to ter 
minate the war in Florida, and Mate* that 
May, June and July, are Ihe most favorable 
and healthy month* to carry on operation*. 
He urgently entrant* Gov Call M lake tb* 
field at once, stating Ibat the women *od chil 
dren of Ihe Indian* will be found at tho pre*en> 
lime on their farm*, and IbataU their growin| 
crop* can now be doitroyed.

.OOOfraooobyth* in

Che young Prince of Orange, who wa* ro 
ll* at New York, will accompany -the 
^ quadroo, which - about to cru«* m

nt^veTedSomLSodon to Dundee via 
/oWmiV» for 7 *UU.ogs *torUog. which

STILL LATER FROM THE SOUTH.
By tbe steam packet South Carolina, at 

Norlulk Irom Charleston, we have receivec 
from our Southern correspondents Charleston 
papers to Friday morning last inclusive, and 
other Southern |>apers in anlicipalion of Ihe 
regular mail.

Our Norfolk correspondents learn from pss 
sengers in tbe South Carolina that accounts 
had neen received in Charleston but too late 
for the Friday morning paper* stating that the 
Florida Indian* bad been again prosecuting 
their devastations in the vicinity of Fort Drans 
and had burnt Colonel Clinch'* Sugar estab 
lishment, nnd committed extensive havoc on 
Mclntosh's plantation. A company ol U. S 
Troops under Capl. Richard Lee, fell in wilh 
them and had a severe action, in which Ca|4 
Lee and six or seven of bis men were wound 
ed. Capt. L. received two wounds, one in the 
leg and ihe other in thearm, but ueiluer was 
considered dangerous.

The number ol men at or near tbe seal of 
the Creek Indian war, is not tar from tou 
thousand,but they cannot move with great ex'
l>edilion willtout leaving their baggage wag 
ons behind. Gen. Scott was couvalescen
but not well enough lor active duty. An *l
orl was ra-.de by the Indians lo cross the Chat
tahoochee, but the prompt movements of tbe
militia prevented its success. 

The Ireshet was alarming in tlte South. A|
riculliire will sutler an injury almoot impai
alfeleri from such a CHUM.

Gen. Scott Would probably march with Ihe
 rmy, nearly 5000 strong, against Ih* Creek
about tbe 15lh inst.

rtofthe Marine Corp* 
were at Spar"

or » » » « flr«»iAi«>*w«»-

 be winter b*o b*o» *  » * .fa 
wa* Hill clad in

M May A

 ATURDAY,
•»••»»••——^"-

LoWXO CJUoTBnMafl

"wWlo.  dcws^ojofi arm,,,;, 
in *li«*^-e>*»y«»fg» 
141 prtep-cu of vWSo* 
aawredW ,*  tirmoro in tn 
prnpoct bore for a harvest is excellent.

New 1

rom 
MARTIN VAN BUHBN,

or

 Pawengor* can

PO* VICE xr
RICHARD M. JOHNSON,

OF KMTUCKT.

ELECTORS.

lu-

.-l-ly Morgan ba* taken .nother 
in tb* march ol wind. She »*  tlecweii 

vulgar for a lady to u*e tlie 
«|8 ee»"tbe undre**ed

WHAT »G*ur. HA^RISON in i 
From hi* roplio* to hi* father conlmsor, M r . 
Sberrad Williams, whose correspond ncshii 
been going Ihe rounds in the p*|ienit it  i^i 
very properlj be asked what is be not in f«»or 
of? For it appears he give* an  ffirnuiive i, 
Mch and *v*ry queation propounded lo him.

General H. i* asked whether be is in Uror
For the Eastern Shore  W*f. A^ SF«»C»» J 0f "dislribuling; the *urplu* revenue ol the U-

""""" nited States to each Slate, according lotto 
|iopulation of each, for internal improvement*, 
education," Jtc. and bo answer* Ytt!

I* he in favor of distributing the proceed) of 
the sales of public land* to each Slate? Ytt!! 

It he in favor of signing and approving billi 
making appropriation* to improve navigibls

We have frequently beord traveller, who bay. I-*-  abov. port, of enlry? Ks, /.' 
" ""  ' .1 i. ho in favor ol chartering a Bank of th*U-

and thereby i

or
For the Western Shore-H«m 
Fir*t District JAM** A. STBWAHT.

Fourth l)i*trict-W. Fmcic fc A. TIIOMA* | 
Fifth District Jo*icrH Ho LMAW. 
Sixth District WA^HINOTOW DUVAIA. 
Seventh District JOHW B. BOOKS.

sojourned amongst u* but for a day, or a w«*k ^

oranol vi«ion" i* llie phraM.

the neighborhoid of the London dock* was 
OMitly thrown into con«iderable commotion 
itlbe depredation* among the poultry by 

JM was supposed lo be a fox, but which 
pitted to be a jackal that had escaped Irom 
oa| of the ships.

in eccentric |ierson called Parson Harvey 
aifeared a sho t lime since at the New Mar- 
leTuacej.strelclind out lull length in his cutlii 
wijcb was placed across hii couch.

/ -
^Droll Owttttl. An Englishman has lately 

 Meted on the river Tbeiiw, in Hungary, 
Bdl in tbe lurm ul ;i col   *»! man -lue l>«

iuMFS- llMi IKM49 ItW chlllllllO, aud tl* lUaclllll

I. to give any rery plausible re.*on, and have ence and corrupting and impartial in jU o,*«. 

^refore been compiled to resort to that sort "«"* r" - -
argument which acts at once as an extin- 

uisherupon interrogatories touching thepoefc-
, by saying il is lor want of "mtan»;" for thi*
certainly ihe only reason we can giye for 

uffering   piece ol ground *o admirably »itu- 
led lor Ihe adornmeni of the town and *o sus-

 ty m lue u«dy, driven l>> a stream ul wale 
mu a canal, m tbe lurm of an uumense ix'UW

%« orf o/"SB»ug6'f»nj air,itd toils As Pliu 
^ .». Tbe lol.uwmg from an Engiieh jrnpe 
wS make suiuv cunning Yankee* stare: 

^Lieutenant Young, of the Coast Gua 
-  «. at Fort Cumberland, picked up tl 

~i)g into Langstune harbor, twen 
3 brandy wiUi 620 fathoms ol li

l.wa.le?" We have found oumlf un- .may be by

^ plible of all the embellishments of Art and 
Nature.to l«e* mere common or pasturage lor 
cattle to graze on, and at the same lime a ri- 

ectiori U|«m the csrekssneM andHupnuMics. o 
or citizens. For we conceivo tbe occasional 

which i» m»d« of it h* l'" l)llt; (M 'e*' &c- 
vill scaicely affonlany pretext lor its remaiu- 
ng in its preoent unadoro*d condition.

e are certain it* improvement i* de*ire» 
by all who have the least pride for tbe appear 
ance of the town, and from the well known 
zeal and industry of Ibof* who haw *uch mat

ten more

.t

immediately under their care and 
 uperinlendance.wedonotforn moment en 
tertain any other belief than that ot a perfec 
willingness on their part to act, *o *oon a* the 
citixens show on their* a corre*ponding in

terott.
.inly w* are not w dead to the spirit ol 

norarewe*ofar«w*yed by an 
indolence, a* to refuse

situated a* it 
^ and

lions?
Is be in favor of Nullification? Hi* Iriendi

in Maryland say so by coupling him with Jno.
Tyler, a high priest of that quick-matchordw.
Birds of a feather flock together. 

I* lie in favor ol AbolitioKitmt one would
be led lo suppose the fact by the act* of hii
boon com|tanion and colleague, Mr. Franc* 
iranper, «n open-mnuthe<l Alxiliii.m-l, \VM |,. 

t llic viriuu even of inixlfr.itiun. 

U he in favor of secret ai^ocialions, a«$oti- 
lions formed lor lienevolent and chariuble 
ur)N>pes? Thaddeus Stevens has long linci 
atechised him on that score, and tbe general   

made to finish hi* tally of interrogations by i 
weeping denunciation against such insti 

tutions. "Bang goe* dummy" to the a*l 
of tbe catalogue, and here we leave the hrar« 
general and wise civilian for the present, sot 
wishing longer to impose upon hi* unsophisti 
cated good nature.

From tb* New Orleans Bulletin, Junsl.

TEXAS.
Mr. Grace, a citizen of thi* Interest ing coon*

tlif^n A^ocftlan tPoo* O 
f who bav* attended Ot] 

winter, *ix

try, bring* fur I her new* from the 
The Texan army 1800 strong, under the com 
mand of Bripadier Gen'1 Husk, was on th* 
east aide of the Colorado river, on the 18lh of 
May prrnvuinit; to cross and follow the Mexksa 
invader* on their reln-at, and prevent tfcsai 
from taking off any [Hourly, 'fh* Hexicu 
Lirmy under FilanjajMmfcave 300D, were at In* 

in die most deplors-

Bv thi* nlUm*v« 
i b* jiet-

er.
ngten during tb« prtoenl

twa.1, o*- 
their «bwt«co

l protect tbe minority-
lr , bo would not exert that |

for one| jM;kjonba*dooe. 
\M understandThe public ,  ... 

i.,tu»n. H* i* for d«tnbutionof 
Md*of Ih* public U«4s, andlbe wrplu* re- 
<^,..-, mr expendilMrtt* by lb* <»en*ral Gov 
ernment for internal improvement* and for *d-

-»--., .. .ii.b.,1- - . . ucalion-, for the United State* Bank and for 
vided atwavMbftl Mf person or (icraon* for Ihe Q^ lh(,t M_ b, ̂ Muirej al bU band* by
removal of wid Indians, w any_ part of them, ^oppwillon. 'I'lio** declaration* wiU "lay 
ot tbe *xp<*]«e of any individual or individuals, himcuW" in Virginia, Georgia, North Caro- 
oxc*i»t *uch contract is made in purauance ofly,^ 4te._,nd must, we think .open ihe eye* 
reasonable notice, publicly given and with 1 ' - - ..' "..
ouch p won or penonoa* (halt have oflerod tbe 
Boost favorable term* to the Government.

For Ihe removal of Serainole Indian* and 
their Miboatienre for one year, in addition to a 
balance of thirty-three tboiMand dollar* for for 
mer appropriation*, one thousand doHars.

For holding trenlie* with Indian tribes for 
tbe purpoM ol «xting«i*hiiif tbe Indian title 
to tbe territory t>etwe*n tbe Stnto of MiMouri 
and Ib* Mi**ouri river, two tbouMnd dol 
lar*.

To defray tbo oxp*n*e* of a delegation ol 
(lie Pottawatamie Indians,on a visit to Wash 
ington city, two thousand six bundrod and 
thirty <kiiior*.

8*0. 2. AnA M U /artier cnaetsd, That 
Ibe Secretary of M ar be, and be is hereby au 
Ihoriaed to cause the accounts ul the coratai*- 
SKwrs, appointed under ll* act ol Congroso of 
Iliinl March, eielUeeo hundred and twenty- 
fivr, lo be clpscd by transferring from Ihe ap 
propriation tlierrin made fur defraying Ihe ex- 
(icnses ot the treating with tbe Indians, to tbe 
appropriation lor "nuking the road from UM 
western trontier of Missouri to tbe confines ol 
New Mixico," such amount, a* may be neces 
sary for this purpose.

Sec. 3. And os «l furlktr <McfesT. That th* 
Secretary of War be, and he is hereby author 
ixed to allow and pay to David Braarly, ou 
of any money in tbe Tn-asvry, not .otherwise 
appropriated, Ihe amount charged to hi* *c 
count and accounted for by him on a drall 
drawn by him on th* War Department, on 
the tweuly-sixth January, eighteen hundred 
and twenty nme, for tbe ram of two thousand 
three hundred and twenty-*even dollars and 
twelve cent*, for provision* purchased for and 
apulkd to tbe use of certain emigrating Creek 
Indian*.

Sec. 4 Jt*A bt it furtltr tMrtcd, That th* 
Secretary of War be and be i* hereby author- 
tied and directed to invest, w a niafiner which
 ball be.inbi* judgment ,mosl safo and benefical 
f<r the fuuil, tbe sum of thirty-three IhouMod 
nine liudred and twelv* dollars and forty cent*, 
being money in the Treuuf y as the proceed* of 
land* tiurcha*ed from tb* Seneca Indian* 
t>f Sanuuskr by a treaty concluded on the 
twenty-eighth of February, eighteen hundred 
end thirty-one, from tlte Seneca* and 8baw- 
aneo* by u treaty concluded on the twentieth 
of July, eighleai hundred and thirty-one, and 
Irom the Shawanese, by a treaty concluded on 
the eighth o< August, eighteen hundred and 
thirty-one, and upon which wm tb* United 
Stale* ofo^by Hunitetimi* in the Mid treatie*, 
bound to my to tbe Mid Indian* an annual in 
teract at Utt rate of ftro per cowtum, Prw>id»d, 
That tbo wsd Seoatery *b*U mnk* no Invest- 
meotol th***Uou»,or*ny porUta of it, a 
tower rate of   »* »< <hoo 6ve per ceotejapor 
oouum. 

Sec. 5. Adbtitfttrtk*  Mtf**?, That h
 ball be competent for Iho PMoUant, to oosign 
tu Ih. ln.loin Agent  leVifchimos*io*e,   * !-

of lbo*e who bav* supposed il possible to elect 
him.

But why ha* Mr. William* called the Gen 
eral out on the question* we have alliMled lo: 
Why was an obscure, coarse, second rate sort 
ot man thrus* forward to catecbixe the Whig 
candidate lor the Presidency ? The reason is 

v.ous Mr. Williams wa*"fiahy" w* m -an 
wavoriog^liiubtful.uncorlain and the leaders 
at Washington determined to cuiumil him in

»vor ol their views, by causing him to draw 
avowals in their favor Irom General Harrisuo.
Mr. Williams is now committed t<>r dislribu-

IKU1

u*,ooe from Col. 
_ in Carroll, to Gen. Weod, 

stating, that the inhabitant* on the frontier* ol 
lliat country are in great consternation on ac 
count of the hostile movements ol the Chero- 
kee*. He has raised a volunteer UMM*B*> 
ed company to act as spies upon the In 
dians, and to form a cordon upon ll.e line ot 
Carroll and lh« Cbirultee country they 
marclied to their stations on the 24lU under 
be command at Lieu!. Col. Wagnon. An- 
.her from W. G..Springer, Esq. to General 
Voml stating, that tUcre is a large party o 
/herokoes m and about Cedarlowa, the pres- 
nt county site of I'aulding, wliuM movvmenl* 
re evidently hostile, thai UM while inhabitants 
re under great alarm lliat Ibejr are 
nununilioa.and urges the General to furuiali 
sup|ily a* aapn as practicable. 
Buinon (late liul Cedarlowii ha* been lak 

n atlie* ami from It to 16 lamilea butchered 
by the Cberokees. We hare also been iaform-

U«>t and 
£**>•

realised

ion in every shape, for internal improvements 
by the General Government, for the Bank 
ol the United Sutrs.aadfor UM Bank candi 
date, Grnuial Harrison.

The movement made through Mr. Wil 
liams,convince* usthat the bank and a* attor 
neys intend to make one more effort to sub 
jugate the pno| le of lue United Stales to ibei 
sway that the war lor tl>e mammoth for the 
supremacy of monev over mind is it to be 
renewed under the nag of the ktroint of Ohm 
We call on our fellow citizens to recollec 
these truths. The bank is again taking the 
field i* again striving to extend their influ 
ence by extending branches and agencies 
the several Stale*. The approachinir conies 
will be, in effect, a war between our State in 
stitutions and a foreign mamlkoth, owned am 
controlled by English lords and and ladice.

A s lor J udge W bile, the sudden death of his 
paper at Washington prove* that be i* not, in 
the estimation of the bank, the available can 
didate. In thn east end in the ancient Domin 
ion, he would be openly abandoned if the 
Whigs were not Mill in hope*of using him to 
advantage in Tennessee.

oil that the (Mail-carrier who rides through Ce- 
lartown refuses to return on account of the 
KMlile appearance of the Indians, when he 

a tew days ago. We have (his momen
ieen informed by Judge Springer, who ha 
usl arrived from Carroll, that a number u 
 niiltei have already come over ialo Carrol 
rom Paulding, tint the Indian larce now col 

lecled are compu ted from 3 to 600   that they 
insolently demand provisons trom the white* 
and ar* robbing them of their call If   one In 
dian ha* been killed in tlte act of driving of 
cattle; a* blood ha* been shed, the Inhabitant 
are fearful, that as the troops from tlii* section 
leave for the Creek nation, the Cberokee* will 
rise end commence a general massacre.   
Therefore, we anticipate that our volunteer*

Co AHEAD! ASTONISHIKO EXPEDITION
or THE r»Kas. It would seem that the liar-
*/ |ir*M is K»ing forward with a rail-road
elocily. These enterprising publishers have

usl isswfid Tales of the Woods and Fields."
78 page*,, m one volume the whole edition

stereotyped, printed, and bound in THIRTY
MX Hou*e! So much tor (team and streolypes.

The General Wolf, of the Mexican army, 
Whose Capture has been frequently spoken ol, 
«. we understand a Frenchman, and nerved 

during the lute war as an aid to one of our 
Benerals. He is said to he an intelligent, 
liberal man, but always implicated in some re 
volutionary movement.

are encouraging' time* for 
lenTof talent, to reap golden harvert*?  

allaok, the Engli*h tragedian, baa offer** a 
thousand dollar* for the beet written tragedy 
founded on incidents connected with the bi*lo- 
ry of this country, the principal part to be a- 
dapied to bis manner and style of acting. Miss 
Clifton,* native actress of moderate pretension** 
also offers a thousand dollars for a tragedy found 
ed on some incident in modern history, lira most 
prominent part to be a female, to be sustained 
by hersslf.

*»b* Would not only pay fertbtn 
but consider tbe granting his request s* a dsbt 
of gratitude. General Rusk (with the huram- 
ity tluit ever characterises the brave, snd' 
rhich is so little known in tlie Mexican army) 

consented to tbe request   Tbe Mem1** 
army had taken Ihe lower route, by way of 
Ca|iano at Metamorua to avoid the Indians, 
whom they fotircd would interrupt them OB 
the other track. The Mexican* appeared lo 
wish themselves at "home again, never more tap 
meddle with tbe bran Texan*. c

THE LATE DUEL,

As many and very contradictory stories are 
in circulation respecting the recent duel be 
tween tlte Hon. Mr. Jenifer of Maryland, and 
I he Hon. Mr. Bynumof North Carolina, we 
deem il proiier to make the following state 
ment, which we have received from a source 
tlml leave* u* no doubt of its correctness. We 
have before slightly noticed Ibis duel; we now 
give these additional bets. Tbr gentlemen 
exchanged six shots without effect. Air. By- 
num accidentally fired twice out of lime, by 
which we understand, according lo the estab 
lished rule* of duelling, he forfeited hi* life. 
When be made the second fire of this kind,

Judge White's Sun (the paper that suppor 
ted his pretensions to the Presidency) ha* gone 
out, and the terrified laclionists are now scud 
ding under bare pole* with scarce a rag flying 
save the red petticoat of their mock hero. 
How maoly it is to see men of cense rallying 
beneath the folds of a petticoat, under which 
they gather themselves, even as a hen gather- 
eth tier chickens. We wonder il any ol the 
good old order of MM<m* will dare peep out to 
catch a whiff of the Granny's pipe? If they do 
they will run the risk of catching the pip.

LATEST.
Letter* of the 11 Hi ln*L Mate that tbe com 

pany of milili* attaked by tb» Indians, as 
mentintd in the preceding fetter, wa* dispers 
ed, and could not be rallied: that Ne-ha-niic- 
co i* cerUiqly hostile; that the strength of lit* 
hostile* wa* daily increasing by ue ertions ol 
the frtauMy Indians; and that they are now 
supposed lu number at least three tbouaand 
warrior*.

Gen. Jesup's escort had retimed through 
the upper part of UM najion, and report that 
some companies ol Alabama volunteer* had be 
come dissatisfied imd returned home; that the 
militia olrfected to being muttered into the Mr- 
vice of the United State*; and that much con 
fusion prevailed at Tu*keg*e.

Gen. Scott ww (till IndiqMMed. On th* 
10th. 3JHB Georgia volunteer* and drafted 
men were rouctered into tto **rvic* ef the 
United Bute* at Cokrabu*, mU the number 
WMMpoasd to have been increased e*> tb* |Hh 
to 9&0. Out not more than hall Uii* force 
wa* armed. Ttw United State* troop* ud 
maiiM* bad net arrived.

on their arrival at head quarter* wi|| receivf, ,Mr. Jenifer's second advanced upon him, with 
orders lo countermarch to protect their own I"* intMlinn of shooting him; but was arrested
homes, a* the present seat of th* apprehended 
hostilities i* only about a day'* rid* from bore.

THE CREEK WAR. 
The UM Southern mail famishes the feHow- 

iog items respecting tb* state of aflain in thai 
i|u«rtor.

The Augusta (600.) Courier of tbo Uth 
inst. My* "Tbe latost information wo b«vo 
from Cohimbus, U through tho paper* ot that 
place, \vhkh state that volunteer* and drafted 
men continue lo arrive at CoMmbus, and that 
tbe organisation ofth* troops assembled    > 
coed* with activity. About seven hnndrotl 
men h*<l been delaclieil to guard Ibe Qemaini 
frontier on Ihe Chaltacboochee, and lo provwnl 
ihe Indian* from escajMng to Florida. It ' 
also staled that in* vary short time the troop* 
will he *o organised  * lo enable them tnrteke 
the oCeneive againM the Indian*. Two rofrl- 
menls bad been organized and elected their oft- 
cer*." _____i_________

MORE BANKS.
Th* Logistelur* of Qolaware h*v«'fraaod 

a charter to a company of manufacturer*. W- 
der the name of loo Broody wine and Chris 
tiana Manufacturing and Banking CompunV, 
by a vote of Iff to »in Iho HOUM, end 5 to 2 
In th* 8*n*te. Thin Bank U to pa) abonu* to 1 
th* Slate of foOOO ojroor for twenly'yeor*. :

Tb* Now Costl* tlaMtte of Saturday otelM 
thai tb*4 PemoMilo Roll Rood Bill wa* M tbo 
oMof p*Min«>-tw* tbMMand dolUrt hod boMi

A Boston paper has a good project for pre 
serving the political balance between lbeS«ulh 
and the North. If the South, il sMys,,,ihsll 
Mrenglhen itself by annexing Texas lo lh« 
Union, the North will be driven to lake in 
the I'anadns. The anti-English and some 
what republican party in Canada have givso 
out in some of their late addresses lo govern 
ment, that in caw of need they are certain ol 
being aided by a volunteer army from the United 
Stales. Not only, sayn the same paper, is td* 
cause of the Canadians a good cause, but there 
is much good land in Canada. The scheme is 
not so absurd as some persons may think it, 
and as it would have appeared a year since. A 
Canadian declaration ol Independence would 
give il life and motion. Morevover, a glance 
at the map will sbo-v, that a lar(te |«orlion of 
Upper Canada would fit on the United SUte* 
more aptly than even Texas. The y>*t««»« 
volunteer armies is a new and convenient fea 
ture in modem politics, >nd u Joon Bul 
set so good an example in Spain, be will not 
be so glaringly inconsistent as to take oBeac* 
at our following it in our continent of Ameriea. 
Bolt. Am*.

by Mr. Jenifer, who nnur*d him that he wa* 
perfectly Mlufind llwl the discharge was en- 
lirtlv acCHlentHl. Mr. Bynuin, however,wis',i-
 4 Mr. Jenifer tot-ike a ihpi nt him,without re- 
Mrnmgit, which Mr. Jenifer declined, A gen 
tleman who resided in the neighborhood, a mu 
tual iriond of both parties, came upon Ihe 

ly interposed to put a
 top la all further proceeding*  The challenge 
vae suspended, and Mr ttynum, in a very 
handtotne end creditable manner, retracted the 
dfleneivo language, and passed a merited com 
pliment upon tbo bonorabU and gentlemanly 
(Bur**, which characleriied tb* conduct of Mr. 
Jenifer throughout tU whole ol the affair. 
They then shook bunds, and all unptoMaat 
' " between tbem we* removed. George-

Our friend of Ihe Cambridge Aurora has 
denounced Ihe mosquitoes of that section of the 
county, as "blood sucking rascal* a* pesti 
ferous as was once the Goths and Vandal*!" 
Tbe Frenchman's remedy of tickling (hero 
under the wing until they laugh, and then 
choping off their bills, may lie a sovereign 
remedy for their destruction, but we think the 
subjoined recipe, which it highly recommend 
ed in a New Orleans paper, an easier process 
at least and certainly worthy of th* trial 
against UM rude MMult* of such bold burxing 
vampire*. |

Tb ortvtnt Jafii*f«M(oc*. Attach a piece of 
flannel or *pong*loa thread mode fast to tbe 
top of Ihe bedstead, wet tbe flannel or*ponge 
with Camphorated apirit*, and Abo imuquitoM 
Will leave Ib* room!

Jetting betwee 
lawnMetrop.

*v*of paMinXi-tw* theeMMd doll 
voted for the Mirrcjr wf the ««%

THE PUEL. -The Boston GaMlteMy*, 
 ''A private letter from Washington meoliou* 
that th* Moond* of Messrs Bynum and 
JoMllor chormd tlie pidohi ueed by tbon 

in tU late duel, wi|h JNWST hulleU, 
!*d The inke ha* iiffonfed mucl 

among tlie "knowing ones" in 
NJtli huu*e* ol Congress.'1 , ,

*A Whig meeting in Charleston, V*., pas 
sed Uw-toliowiog. rf«»utions, vi*.

ftowlved, that wo can boat Martin Van Bu> 
rnfc '   . ' 

That we will do (I,

•i .;'

The rumour i* general that GOT. Cut will

K to France, and be Mcceeded in tbe nsr 
apartment by Mr. King ol Alabama. U'« 

not known who i* to have the RuMian m* 
 ion.

TUB WHEAT c«ora. The prospect ii 
more cheering in Ihe We*l. The RockmK- 
ham (Va.) Register of the llth inst. slstss, 
that "the wheat which, before tbe recent rains 
wilh which Providence ha* blessed wpr*- 
 ented quite an unpromising appearance, now 
look* fresh and green, and will we baf*oot 
the leoat doubt, put tobliuh Iboee who b*»* 
complained *o bitterly that tb* *o*d sow*, 
would not bo reaped, etc."

GENERAL HOUSTON.
It appear* from a letter writym by Wm 

H. Wnarton, E*q. one of th* Texan commi*- 
 ionen, that the report, which hot become wry I 
current of late, staling that Ooo, Houotonl 
was to be Mipertedod by Geh. Hamtltoo ofj 
South Carolina in hi* cummand of tho Town 
Army H wholly imfcxinded. ami that nocuch 
clutn^e ha* ever Liuun in coiitaiuplnlion by tho 
government ol Texas,

U«n, Houstqn in rapMIy: reoovering from his 
wound., and *o *oon M hi* health will permit, 
h*wl*od*r*t«rniigj toToxa*. and not 
the porft o*||aV b««
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DELAWARE1 SENATOR,
On Kridey la*t, RICHAMB B. BATA>». 

E^.of Wtfmsncton.wMchotenVoitwlStsts*
Senator, In tho place of Dr. AMOU> N*u ' 
KAISI nwlgnod. The vote itoud a* foUowr,

For Richard H. Bayard,
Jame* Booth.
JaosM A. Bayard,
ArchibaUl Hnmijti*,. »
William O. W«p*M,
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New Boot) Shoe, a

OCCUPIED BY 
W RIGHT.

MR. JOHN

T
HK Subscriber has ju*t returned from 

Baltimore with a large and general e*- 
 ttTtmenl of

BOOTS, SBOES, AND

M. SILK HATS

peror 
{hem t

*f a Superor awility, kc. fcc. . 1
 be Stock of tie tote Jebo Wright, be flatter. 
nim»elf be ecu fire ealwfection to *1» w">° 
may favor him with a cell.

His Stock of Ledto* Shoe* to of e very *a- 
rMlectio*i, and be re*peetfully reque*.

to call end examine <°r them-elw*. 
Gentlemen'* Bool* and Shoe* madetoor-

*He ba. employed Mr. WillUw Sbeperd 
wbo will carefully ettend loall order, for work. 
and br care end attention the fub*cnber hope*

«*Vft 
CtoW 

Httet

Yirtan «1 M  rdar of the Orpten'* 
irf TeJbot County. Ibe  ubfvriber 

.  __ ,. pvblic Mle on Weda-eday, Mth 
ef Jinte, in (bt Baycide, at the late rendence 
of WHhani Haddawey *Uce*eed>1be pertcnal 
Mtale of Mid depeafed, (Mgroe* exopled) 
consisting of ' .
Hones, Cattle, Sheep, Hog*,
the crop ol wheat growing on the g-ound, 
tb* Farming utentil*. houshold and kitchen 
furniture, and a variety of other uselul arti 
cle* loo tedious lo mention. A credit oi six 
month* will be given on all Jura* over five dol 
lar* the |Hircha*er or |Hircbaser» giving note 
with approved eecurity bearing intereM from 
Ihe day of Mle; on all wow of and under 
five dollar* the ca*h must b* paid before Ibe 
removal ol the property. Sale to commence 
at 9 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by 

ANN HAUDAWAY, Adm'x.
of WM. UADDAWAY.dec'd 

June 18 t*

county, deceeeed  It to ordered, that be
be notice required bjr law for ciwtttor* ft

exhibit their claim* again** UM said deceased'**
estate, and thai he cauee tb* MOM to lie pubr

 bed one* in each week for the space of tbM»
eek*, in one of the newspaper* printed in (be

own of Uartnn.
In testimony the! Ibe foregoing M truly co 

pied from minute* of proceeding* 
ol Talbol County Orphan* Court; 
I have hereunto *el my band. and 
the seal of ray office affixed, tub

L.S.
 elk day of Jutted the jear of our Lord eigh-

June 95 U

SherilTs Sale.

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 36th 

dey of May, 1836, by F. Foster, E*q. a Jus 
tice of the Peace in and for the City of Balti 
more, a negro girl a* a runaway, who call* her- 
**U PRISCILLIA ROGER; says she be 
long* to William Schety.Fradericktown, Md. 
aged about 13 years, 4 feet 9 inch** high; has 
a scar on her right foot caused by a burn, and 
a Urge lump nnder her right jaw. Had on 
wben committed a purple stuff frock, small red 
spotted shawl, while coltun stockings, block 
beaver bonnet.

The owner, if any, of the above described 
negro girl, i* requested to come forward prove 
property, pay charge* anil take her away, oth- 
erwiee she will be discharged as required by 
the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden of
June 18 Baltimore City Ic Co. jail.

hundred and thirty six. 
Tetl, '

JA& PRICK, Reg-r, 
of Wills of Tallwl county"

IT COXPLIANCK WITH THK ABOVE OHUKB,
Aofi'cs is htrtbu Uivtn,

Thai the subscriber, of Talbot county, hath
btained frrrn the Orphan*' Court of Talbot

county in Maryland, letter* ol Administration
on the personal estate of John Edmondson late

f Talbot county, deceased. AH persons hav-
ng claims again*! the said deceased's estate
re hereby warned lo exhibit tlie same within
he proper vouchers thereof lo the subscriber

BY virtue of a wru oi fieri facia* JMued 
outofT.lbol County Court and to me

directed against Mason Shehan at tb«. «£of 
Adino McKnelt UM of Robert H. Mcltnett, 
will be wld at the Iront door of the Court 
HOUM in the town of Easlon on Tueeday the 

r of July next for cash, bet ween tb* 
10 o'clock A. M. and 5o'clock P. 81. 

of Mid day all tb* right, intere*t and tllte of 
Ihe Mid MMon Shehan of In and lo a lot of 
f round with the «mprov.««nt.Jhereon¥ «Jl«d
Dickinsoni lot, formerly
HiiriCins and sold by him to Waller

^Tlte above property will be .old to Mli.lv lha
iKbove menlioned writ of fieri facia* and the
?.4nt «i and co*t due and to become due

' th'" JO. GRAHAM.Shff.
JuneUa 41

Rent.
THE SUble and Carriage Houeo  Itached 

to the tele residence of John Wrigbt 
Esq. They»«*  rented separately or to 
gether, if immedtotoenolicatioa be made. En- 
euire at thi* office. 

June 26 tf.   . ,

WAS COMMITTED (o the Jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the 31*1 

dil of May, 1836, by Joseph Shane, Esq. 
a Justice of Ihe Peace, in and for the city ol 
Baltimore, a* a runaway, a negro man named 
SHADRICK WEAVER, *ay* b* i* free, 
but did belong to Samuel Johnson, on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, aged abeut 80 
year*, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches in height; ha* a large 
 car in the right corner of br* mouth, a piece 
out of the left side of hi* under lip, a scar 
under hi* right eye, and a scnr on hi* breast 
caused by a burn. Had on when committed, i. 
drab cloth, roundnbout, green warmer, Pills- 
burgh eoid pantaloons, cotton shirt, old sum 
mer vett, old pair ol lace boot* and straw hat

The owner (if any) of the above describe! 
negro man is requested lo come forward, prove 
property, pay charges and take him away.oth 
«rwis! he will be discharged accord in r lo law 

D. W.HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jail.

June 18

WAS COMMITTED to the jail of 
liini>reCjly and County,

Talbot GOWK*

end he*
 

iy of December noxt 
law be excluded from

n or before the 18th da 
wy may otherwiie by .. 
II benefit o( the Mid estate. 
Given under my hand tliii 18th day or DC 

en>l>er. eighteen hundred and ihirty-nx. 
<V ILL! A 51 E. SHANNAHAN, Adro'r. 

of John Gdoionnon, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchasers are hereby notified that 

leir note* which were due on the 2>1 inst. have 
(ready exceeded the lime, and are hereby re 
uested to come forward and fettle the Hme 

without delay. 
June 18 3w

DRY OOODS,
01 i Hardware, inttt 

their we mrf varieties. .
All of which he wl I sell low for cash or give 
n exchange for fa Incrr*, wool, rag*, tow-lm-

en*, keney and fm kc. kc.. at the etaod lete- 
yeccupied by Mi Haxal, bet ween Ib* More

oY Mr. Wro, Unday end the Bink. He 
mmbly solicit* Ibe public to call and examine 
i* goods, that d NW.be feel* confident of a

 hereof their patrc iage, a* he pledgee hi rase! I 
o «ll a* low a* Ib Mine article* can b* had in

Uw town. 
N. B. He Mill arrie* on the WHEEL-

WRIOHTING i his okl sUmlon Dover 
(reel, where by hi own attention and the ss- 
istance of a good I rerun lie i* prejwred to at 

tend to all order* ii that line a* usual.
. . ' J. B. F. 

May'24 . .'•:, . tf

Constable's Sale.
BY virtu* ol two writ* of vendilkmi expo- 

nas, and three writ* of fieri facias, issuer! 
by Wm. H. Hayward Esq. and to me di 
rected one at tlie suit of Edward B. Gibbs, 
wee of Daniel Cbexura. against Joeeph Couo- 
cill, one at the nit ol Charle* Robmenn. a- 
|ain*t MOM, two at the euit of Jame* H. Mc- 
Neal against Mine, and one at the suit of Rich 
ard Spencer against same, I will cell, for cash 
to the highest bidder, on Saturday the 9lh day 
of July next, at the front door of the Cour 
House, in the town of Easlon, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. ami 5 o'clock P 
M. of said tiny, the following property to wit 
one hit of limber, two gale*, two ploughs, a 
set of blacksmiths tools,one pair of cart wheel 
already ironed, one hog ana *ty, three beds 
bedsteads, and furniture, one bureau, one m* 
bogany dining table, one pjne da one 

S»nm

JOUN
MOST 

Ibe i 
bought out Mr.

r -iMfbriM hi* friend* and 
, Ibet t» fca* late)/

Iron BettieMr* with, and"

UK APffTU- fffKJ^.

M'K! IV.*»
ier«d li/

P.
returned from f|iitoM|>Bia 

(*eir entire *upuly ol Satias; a nrf Sura 
»ef (*ooo*, coraprtomg a Mueral and very 
extMuireaesortnent of

-
U**

Hardware; Wines, an<T 
Grroccriet, Ohio*, Ol«ta, &cl kc.

AII of which have been Refected wHh eft* 
end will be offered at Ibe lowest ponible 
rate*

Their friend* and the public generally are 
respectfully invited lo give them a calL

April 83 eowrft

FRUIT,
GHOCERY, ANO VAIttBTY 

STOR.

Glmrles Robinson

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

to the Jail of
_ .... --_ ...j _.._ County on the 

Blhdsy of April, 1896, by Simon Kerap, a 
luslice of the pout*, in and for the city of Bal- 
imnre,a nezre eirl, who My* her name is 

SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, ami Ihol 
she belongs lo Mr*. Warrrn. living 12 mile* 
on Hie Ueislerslown road. Her age is about 
10 years; 4 feet 1 inrh in height; has **veral 
m«H SCHUS on her arm* and (wo on her right 
vrUl. Had on wh«n committed a striped do 
upstt'c frock, in.rf had in n«r jioieession a 
narootn roloTil IKJ..,. /.*( 'riKk. The ovvnor, 

t»i._,, .! Ilie ..'  ;n- !< » ;" :>'. ne (;ni girl, is 
qii^if! ' .    "    A ir;!, jiruvc |iro|«rly, 

'-  . -    ! .ii'.;f !i«i- ..way, otherwise she 
>'' ."-  .liat.Uart;ed ucci itline to law.

D. W. HUDSON. Warden, 
may 9 Baltimore City and County Jail.

iM!jii v mloriiis the Ladies of 
:»! ill vicinity, that shot* pre- 
10 «t) orders ii> the abore bu- 

nt a moment's warning, and humbly so 
ldi* a slmru of (heir Patronage. Being a 
iranger she begs leave lo refer to Mrs. Loundi 

and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to her competency, 
the may at all limes to found by inquiring at 

Street, E intern, ne;vrlvter dwelling on Doyrr 
opposite Ibe carl wright sbo|> ol Mr. John 
nrbanks. 

June 4 Meow

li.

Teacher Wanted.
There will be a vacancy in school Dinlricl 

No. 6, Etectkm District No. 4 and the 
Trustees are destrOM of obtaining a cora|iel4nl 
Teacher to fill sjtisl vmcancy to comiuence from 
lint day of Jdly*qext. TectimonUls of qualli-

JI CARD.
Mis* LLEANORcT STUART, hasiuat 

returned from the city with the latest fashions
nd t>est materials, and Is prepared lo execute
rders in the Millinary business at the shortest 
notice. She tins taken the stand in front of her 
father's dwelling, nearly op|>osile to Mr.

nines Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hambleton'soffice, where she invites tlie

Mention of (he ladies an-1 humbly, Itnfw* to
hare their patronage. 

April 30

ncation* and character w ill Ite required. 
Application tub*/made to tuts subscriber* 

THOMAS H EN RIX, 1 
LEVIN MILLIS, Jr. >Tn.rtee* 
THOMAS.HARWOOD. 

June 11

twelve chairs, two i-o'er S»rnnrrfv «  ••• 
one spider, one sotm through Time** long bow,

tuhg than leaf or flower. 
A POM'I in>mort»Ktjr

day of May 1836, b
  Justice of the

Willum

I:or/6ue or more years, that Urge
autl conamodtouf 

BRICK TAVERN

fJRAKE,

a»il ilMjipiirlennntes, well known by the name

TO* HOT I.,

you
i as you like, nn:l, as I am 

,11 not interfere wild your future pr»- 
a *al^hMHMie presented the lundlcuitlic 
 tiled, a MuertflHim-iaV' 
while drilling pantalooW^&flb.--i «wov . 
cation slocking*, fine shoes and Blacl1̂ *"11 tu 

The owner (it any) of the above de3cHV.s; 
negro is requeeted to come forward, prove pro? 
perty, p*) chaige* and lake him away, other 
wise he will be disclmrgett, a* required by act 
of Aasembly.

D. W. HUDSON, 
June 18 Warden of Ball. City k County jail

AmorletbFlig.Niaganf JBruniwicI 
 t the age of twenty fiva/ 'one contii 

I. Sound, ' «he|K>wer 
A look a p 
, cd il into 
f jnunica' 
~ insomi '['be ir

 magnetism
kf electricity ̂ AJti *>4VOOO OOO.
circle as possivMtn act of the Uencral A 
that great ma^yUnd, entitled "an acl J. led lo 
v piece ot soli imercial Bank of B->^lutionR ol

I at reTurn*rf from Bertirnore with   
,   . *ul1^y of 6**J» coosisliaf w part af
fOlMW*.

1>avelling bags, Usket*. silk end cotton 
nen>erchiea>, *wpenders, glove*, haU.nWered 
pajer, silk end cotton »tovns,l.ns, ,Mirte board*, 
bMd« and braid watch guard, silver ever poiu 
ttnUls, clays superior steel pens, bead Jilk aii.l 
t-,k..    penknives, steel and whalebone 

Ib ivory comb*, rivited lee 
do., tuck and *ide-coiDli*, hair an*

tetlher

NEW FIRM.
BSLL & OT5WAP.T,

Beg leave lo inform thfiir frienils and°the 
iHiblic generally thai they have couimeu- 

cedtbe

rioiin strings, bodkin*, hair pin*
 havmrboxecend brusoe., cologne, petiber 
mint, brackiogami bru*6e*,suu<r boxen, cot 
Ion in skem* and balk, silk and threads, nee 
dlen. Pins, finhing-books, cotton hemp and 
trass fishing-linM, lops, mar I.Its, purcuwion 
pistol* and caps, book* and eyes, luciter and 
loco-frico matchei, aromatic Mils, conv*rMlien 
curds, fancy soap*, lead bead cnncs, and a good
 election of toy*. ' *

ALSO,
Books,such a* Family and pocket Bible*, 

Testaments, Prayer-book*, hymn-books, His 
tories, awful disclosure* by Maiia Monks 
young man's own books, youn< ladies do, 
chriiuin pattern, Mirium a Jewish tale, some 
splendid gill mormcco bound, Albums, OI- 
nevs Gengraphy and Allan, Jess Arithmetic, 
Walkers Dictionary, Coroley and Webster'* 
spelling books, English-renders, Introduc-i 
tions, Blink books ot various six**, cap and* 
letter paper, ink, ink powders.inkitandi, slate*
 nd (tencils, lend pencils, betides other work* 
too tedious to mention.
FRUITS AN U CONPECTIONARY 
.. 01 IftTINQ 01"
Orangey Leino.ii.. Raisins, D.ites, FIRS, Ci- 
tron,and candy,Pa|*r shell and bard stall Alm 
onds, Filberts Pulm nuts, English walnut* 
ground nuts, aud cocoa iiul*. all ol thu brat 
quality.
TOGliTHEn WITH AN ASSORT 

MENT OF GROCERIES.SUCH AS 
brown and loaf sugai, coffee teas, cheese, ci 
gars, snuff and tobacco, flower, bran, herrings, 
Irish pataloes dried teef, Bologna Sausage; 
Sugar, Butter, and water cracken; ginger,
 ugnr and pound cakes, Soap, candles, indigo, 

g blue, start-h. EJMOIII salts, ginger, peri a*h 
nd hop*,viiu)gar,port«r constantly on hnmldur- 
ngtheseasnn. All of which will be sold low for 
a«h or country produce, such a* leather*, 

, wool, &c. kc,. C. R. 
ay 14 oawewwl)

C«M»ch,jGlff JL Harness Ma-
s la? I (MA*

of o new worldJkl slandat the North end ol

. Vi ion»«isor llonry, of
published the obserVwuu.year* kep-tbj 
Uruithausen, combined with'-\W.Millii

DEY OF JlI,Gi ER8

; in mttclilirti lav§ 
; 10 diartofanw,

And wHh in ipkodor bc«uin( r»y« 
l>jnk ifci» iuiiuortal oimr.  

siluitlc in 'he town ot K«M<m,on ihe Eastern 
SI.i IK-1.1 Maryland, ai present, and fiir some 
\ «'.ir< |«i<l, oi'fiipiitl by Mr Solomon Lowe. 
Tlii!* r*l»Hi<*hnienl if universally admitted lo 
I if. thu lurifeit and most convenient for a Public 
Uouse, of any on Ibe Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated lo conduct it, an opportunity 
will lie offered lor doing a very extensive and 
profitable business, more particularly if be ha* 
e sufficient capital to carry it on advantageous-

Eajton is known a* e town of coniiderable 
trade, and Ibe Steam Boat Maryland, which 
pliee twice a wnek between Baltimore, Anna-, 
noli* and thi* place, considerably increaew the 
bu*io*M, and of coune add* very much to Ibe 
value of tbi* etUblishment^by the constant in- 
lercourM of traveller* from tlie different coun- 
tie* on Uw Western end Eastern fhore*, lo 
tboM ptacM, and foreigner* from other State*. 

PoMMtioo will be given on the firat day of 
January next Pereon* wwhing to rent are 
invited to come end view the premiM*. The 
Una*, which will be moderate, will be 
known by application to the Mibacriber.

WM. H. GROOM B 
P. 8. Applications for the above will be 

received by the *ub*criber until 15th August

W. H. G:

WAS COMMITTED lo the jail of Bal 
timore city and county, on the 25lh. 

day of May, 1836, by John Sliowacre, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace, in and for the City ot 
Baltimore,a negro woman,a* a runaway, who 
calls herself ANN DAVIS, aad says that she 
belong* to James Symington, Cfharle* *f? 
Baltimore age about 20 years; 5 feel one inch 
in beighthfha* a small *c*ron herle/tartn. Had 
on when committed, a dark calico frock, red 
striped hankercbief on her neck, straw bonnet 
with red ribbon, white cotton stocking* and 
morocco (hoe*.

The owner (if any) of the above described 
negro woman w requested to come forward, 
prove property, pay charges and lake her 
away.otherwise she will be discharged, a* re-

COMIC

A new periodical, of a novel character, 
bearing the above appellation, will U 

commenced on the beginning of January, 1896 
  While it will furnish ils patrons with Ibe 
leading feature* of Ihe new* of the day, H» 
principal objects will be lo serve up* humor 
ous compilation of the numerous lively and 
pungent sallies which are daily floating along 
Ihe tide of Literature, and which, for Ihe want

at St. Michael*, on Saturday the 
26th inst. and at the Trappe, on Saturday UM 
3d of April, and will attend each of the above 
pUce* every other week, regularly tnresMtovt 
the season, he will be at Eaiton every Tuee- 
dny. Terms as last yeer, five dollars the 
Spring* chance, and eight dollar* to ssnure a 
mare in foe.1, two dollar* cask, single leap, X5 
cent* to the groom.

« .  EDWARD N. HAMBLETON. 
title

  W*BT K «ni*<ve  » lew  > >** " MB vw uivt<

quired by the act of A*sembly.
« * w^ «mr . er* • T erxt^<< ̂ Y

june 18

D. W. HUDSON, Wanlen 
of Baltimore Cily ami County jail.

next

Eatton June 21 6w

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of the Maryland Agricultural 

ooctety for the Eastern Shore, will hold their, 
next meeting at Mr. E. McDoweU'* Hotel, in 
Keeton, oa Thursday 80th iutant et 11 o'clock

THE MARYLAND CANAL COM- 
PAN Y. The subscriber* to tlie Capital 

Stock of the MM Company are hereby notified 
lo attend a general meeting that will be held 
in the City of Baltimore, at Eutaw HOUM on 
Monday Ibe 90th day of June next, al 10 
o'clock, when the subscription took a will be 
laid before such subscribers a* shall attend 
 uch meeting, and be re-opened in conturmity 
w ith law, to complete the capital of said company

SAM'L. JONES, Jr. >
WM. KREBS, > Commissioners. 

JAS.WM. McCULLOH.S
N. B. The editor of the Maryland Repub- 

ican Annapolis; Herald, Frederick; Torch 
Light, Hagerstown: Oaxeile, Elkton; Free
w»_ .__ «-»_-.B___:II_.  h__a*__J n___a.11__ n.n

, ,
of a proper channel for their pieservation, are 
positively lost to the reading world. Original 
wits and humorists of our time will here have 
a medium devoted to the faithful record of the 
scintillations of their genius. It is not nece*r.t 
ry to detail the many attractions which thi* 
journal wilj possess, as the publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number to every person wlx 
desire h ("those out ot the city will forwadi 
their orders, postage paid}  (0-snd h« 
pledge* himself that no exertion* on hi* part 
shall be wanting to make each succeding num 
ber cupurior in every respect (o the preceding 
oi.e*-

THK SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
arge imperial paper, equal in size and quality 

to that which is at present used lor the Gen 
tlemen'* Vade Mecum. It i* calculated thai 
more than

50C EtfGRAVIJTGS
will be furnished lo the patrons of tbi* Jour 
nal in one year these, in addition to an ox- 
tensive and choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, to be circulated 
through its columns,will form a Literary Ban 
quet of a suimror and attractive order; and th« 
publisher relies with perfect confidence on the 
liberality of the American public, and the 
spirit and tact with which Ihif expensive un

' *V\^Jsw t* m

, THOMPSON, 
JAS. BTK^TTY;
THOS.Aa.TZELL,
JOHN S. HOPKINS
CHARES TIERS AN,
HENRY. P. SUMNER,
THO8. WILSON,
CHARLES U. H. BROWN
J A8. GEORGE.
JOHN W. KEIRLE,
FRANCIS NE ALE,
OEOftOB^W. »IGGS, 

Ball. Aprtlll, 1830,
The editor of every newspnper in the Slate 

of Maryland will' publish. Ibe above once 
week u'nt'l the 9th day of May and send the 
iir«lpt»per, wilh trie cost marte.1 thereon, us 
<uon at published, to the office of Ibe Baltimore 
American. 

April 18 3w 88.00.

O
NOTICE.

^ ;

I
N Monday the Gth June next,

 >ers will ii ( >en ii !! >..!c lor MI.:  >. '•• 
tinn lolhenbovti B:i:il< -it I hi; (.'ourl H'.....- 
Euxton, bdwri,.! 10 i/il'ick A. M nmia*
dotk P. W.

WM ll.OH^OMK, 
T. K. LOOCUERMAN.

brother, the astronomer y»ie bus 
conclusions nre 1st, that vsjji 

moon extends 
Ih, and to the 

thai from
Ib aslaMr^am^rpr./ejfeJj) to tk« Jafl «f JUf- 

cilyand count v, on the 9th day 
_ .. 1836, by Thim«* W^ .tend. £*n. a 
Juetice of the peace in and for tb* city of Bal 
timore.* negro man, a**runaway, who call* 
kimMlf Jereboam Arnold, My* be WM bom 
free, and we* raised by J. Wayne, hi Pennsyl 
vania, between Reading and Oxford. He ie 
about 50 years of age, and five fret 9 incite* 
high; has a scar on Ibe right *iu> of hi* fore- 
bead, and on* near the corner ol hi* right eye, 

land is crippled in .the forefinger of hi* right
_   ... .r n     . I kand. Had on when commuted nlinMyroand- 
From Baltimore,reepeclfully gtvMnoljce tol Bbou,. g  ...,..{ .« platoon.; blue cassMel 

lheinbabilanl*ofLa*t.m,«n(»il*viclnily,lhal , ,. Ofo jinen *hirtiold pair boot*, an old
black fur b*l.

The owner, il any, of tho above deeciibed 
negro man, is requested to rome forward, 
prove properly, pay charfre*. andtak* him a- 
way.ollierwise he will be discharged a* r*- 
ijuircd by the acl of assembly.

Mil, SMITH.

he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday Ihe llth insl., at 8 o'clock, P M, 
for Miues, Masters, and Young Ladies, and' 
A ni|(bt School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repecttully gives notice thai he teach- 
in the latest and most fashionable sly In, and 

will introduce a variety ot fashionable Dances, 
such a* Cotillions,Ruels,Conlra-D«nces, Sjtaii 
i*h do. WalUing-hop do. anil a variety of 
Fairy Dance*aodatogi* da, kc. 

Term* 818 per quarter on* bal. payable 
tO'Uinen cement Ibe remainder at Ibe ex- 

ration of the quarter. 
MayS

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND

. j'fc' .w K- A*.* i* G A ZETTJB:
A i> i.i.lilA fAMtJOY NEWSPAPER.

May 88

D. W. HUDSON, 
Bait. City and County Jail.

Farmers Look Here.

A punctual 
ftyXMA.

attendance of the Member* i*

'one SI
TENCH TIL'GHMAN.SCC

SHEftlFF-g LAST NOTICE.
4 Ll,per*oe* todebtedtodt* subscriber for 
fm- > ers fee* due Uefyeer. are requested
Co . .. ;,. <orw«nl immembtelv- a«d settle the 

HI not

PreVRockrilto; Harford Republican, Bell- 
Air: Whig, Easton; and Advocate, Cumber 
land, will ineert tb* abore once a week tor 
four week* and Mode copy to tbeCommia-
etoaer*. June 14-lew4t

TO THE LA DIES.

ie4«1gence

to execute ft« the note
to 

without

he given, 
my Deputies

delay, andIl *   mmnr V^««STV ^ IlllV^J* «*tfUIM^ y * * « 

 II persons in arrears for officer* fee* due Ibis
^.'i .  xTcutiootnow m band are notified 
hat I shall be under the necaesilv of advertie-S* ^'.'.rw^ ^"^ «"• •»«« *• «"«

MRS. RIDOAWAY thankM for Met fc- 
TOT*, agarajiliciu the attention of the te- 

die* ol Talbot awei Ibe adjacent Counties locall 
and exam joe her beautiful assortment of new

FANOT
AND

, har Mxt if not settled 
rne subscriber to u.rged to thi* recoane Irom

and

fatct received. They bave been oaretaUy ea- 
lectee'. and will be (pMnd of e euparior *«d
I •fit I • ^ _-.<-*•- ̂  "

ALSO,

dertakiog will be prosecuted, to bear him suc- 
ceMfully and profitably along with II.

The terms of Ibe Salmagundi will be TWO 
DOLLAaaper annum, peyably invariably in 
advance. No paper will be furnished uoles* 
tbi* stipulation i* clrictly adhered to.

89-Club* of three wift be woplied wilh the 
qaper for one year, by forwarding a lire dollar 
tote, postage paid. Club* of eeven will be 
MDplied for the MUM term, by forwarding e 
ten dollar note. (0-The paper*, that are m 
owl of Ihe city will be cariajully pecked i 
etrong envetopM, to prevent tbetr rubbing i

89-THB SALMAOOSTOI will" l>e pabUein 
uo alternate week* otherwise it would be ho 
possible lo procure the numerou* embeUeo 
mcHts which each number will contain an 
the gitnur.il interest it will afford fuuat been 
hum oil l>y this arrangement.

(!>  All onlefaYinu*! come po*Uge paid.
00-Address, CHARLESALEXAN- 

ER, Athenian Building*, 
ileddpnia.   .

Jan, 51

till continue lo carry on the Cartwheel 
W right and Cradle Making busine**, at 
ild stand at the corner ol Washington andht* old (land at Ibe corner

Sontb street*, directly opposite Doct. Deuny's 
andtbeLadiea>.8emmary. Feeling grateful

vor*. begs leave to iniorn bis fr 
public generally, tbal be has

gra 
friends 

pro-

and the LadiM* Seminary 
for paMlnvor*
and Ihe pub!-   . ,. .   , 
cured a tot ratea|*o*tment of Material*, and 
ha* commenced Q idling, and intend* keeping 
UiemaJreadymeaVojiluind. Heal*o be* on 
band Mwal nn, 4Jart*, endnewWbeel* 
ironed off-He flatl ire hlmeslf by Myfag, Ihat 
hey are   food nikan be made en Ibe Bee- 

tern Shore, and M iavllM the public te come

May 9

to. all iti varieties. She be* engaged a com 
petent youeg tody* to attend exdaaiveljr t«) ibi* 
branch efbueiaees. SheaoUoitaaebereafan. 

and will « * every exertion tegive

A CARD.
xut r. /. nuupr

AS coju KITTED to u* j«ii of
Beltimor* citf  «» county, on the 9d 

March, 18M, by O. flrtorl*, Esq.* 
o> the Pe*. ;»•»* for the city afbre-

o man named Tboma* Brown,
wuten <h»io

and OM oabto

owner (V any) ol the ebot» i
toreqeaxMloc»m. fcrward.,**«  

The
eg

OAVID W. HUDSON, Warden
- dty nndccgniy.

Devoted to literature, Criticism, the Fine 
Jrit, General Intelligence, JVeioi, frc. 
PiiceTwo Dollars jer annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1830, Ihe sul>*crib«r* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publiui- 
tiou of it new weekly new*|m|>er under the 
»bu"   t«.

. ne A'eio* will embrace every variety of 
light literature, including, Tale*, Poetry, Ei- 
«*y«. Criticism, Nuiicesof the Fine Arts, Ihe 
Drama, tie. The original matter will be sup 
plied by writer* of Ibe first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and the princi|wl Cities of Ibe 
Union,and arrangement* are in progress by 
which Mlers m Europe will be constantly 
uraisbed.

Attention  will be paid to wcuringat the ear 
liest possible date tin choicest iiroductions of 
Ib* Euglish periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally be given, though tliey will 
>>ot be niffeied to interfere wilh a-general vari-
 fr The latest new*, and all items of inler-
**t. x intelligence will invariably form part of 
Ib* <teat*.

Thi Asm* will he printed oa a folio sheet
of the largest claM,anal will furnish a* large
an amount of reading matter a* any weekly
paper now publUbedln tbi* country. It win
M conducted in a spirit of the roost fearUtsa
ndependence. AH allusion to party politic*

or sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

LOUI8A.GODEV, 
  JOSEPH C. NEAL. 

-  - v NORTON McMICHAEL. 
Agent* of laia paper will b* allowed tbeu- 

sual cnuimiMtoa
Six copie* furnwbwi for ten dollar*. 
AN neymenl* to be wane ie advance. 
Order*, free ol portage, wu*t be addtemJ

10 L. A. GODEY.k Co, 
fft. 100 HaintU A. >AtV«! 

June 14

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustee* of the Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election district No. 1, of Talbot 
«-ouaty, wish to cngngo a Teacher for said 
sthiKil. Tes!m;onials of character snd capaci 
ty will )>« required.

WM. E. SIJAN.NAHAN, 
THOS. NOMR1S, 
HICH'D. ARR1MGDALE. 

MayS ___________________

WASCOMMITI'ED to the Jail of Bal 
timore City und Comity, on the IHlh 

day of May, 1836, by John Shuw^tre, Esq. K 
justice*)! the peace in and for the city of Balti 
more, a neirro man, as a runaway, who call* 
himself RICHARD JOHNSON, and says he 
belong* lo Eil»v«rd Brown, living in (juakur 
Neck, Eastern Shore, MJ. He is about 25 
years of age, and 5 leel 6 inches hitrb; ha* a 
scar under his right eye, two iiaxll one* an 
his forehead, one large and one small one o» 
his led cheek, and one on the back ol hi* lull, 
hand. He nlso says be lim had tiia thigh bnt- 
ken   had on when coinuiiltMl a bli«r tatsmet 
roundabout, blue cloth pantaloon*, check shirt 
cotton velvet ve*t,p4ir black slippers and black 
silk hat

The Owner, if any, of the above describe 
negro man, i* requested to tome forward, 
prove properly n»y charge*, and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged as r«- 
uuired br the act of Assembly. 
H D. W. HUDSON, Warden

BaJtimor* City and Co. Jan.
may

POST OFCE DEPARTMENT,
Mxaoii, 16thl83«. 

PROPOSALS 
For tarrying Ihe Mail* of the United Stale* 

row the. Isl July 1886*10 31st December 1889 
en 90th Janf or ^Olh September 1839, u 

 kill hereafter 1»« deterinined) en Ihe foUowiaf 
K»t route t% Jiaryland, will be received at 
be Deplrlwenl, until the 30ih of June 189* 

at 19 o'clock, noon, lo b* decided on Ibe MUM

fco, 1481 a From SaMmr/flW^yDe- 
rick*M'* M Road*,Calbeir.jiii*i*«*VWk«- 
ley's btorelo Berlin aamilM and beck e*x»

«veS.la*ury ererr Ttat-dbyel 8 A. M.
Arrive at Berlin eWawdH -f 

LMTelerlM every Friday

a-1*

^v.-   vV-



Ohio Farmer,

tho Editor
i onlei

lo"i^ijn.aU rsceived from Agriculturisls o' 
t'.j first litaiuiing and mtelligaate, he is no" 

b»po lhal his labors have been o 
cnuso Weatern Agricul 

turo; And th.it thero has been, at 
io those who patronise

Mirror.
rflHB kpfendtd patronage awarded to the 
L Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 

lha editor 10ooiniuenco the publication, under 
ibe abov» title, ot 4 quarto edition ot their pop 
uiar jouruai,ao lung kuowu OS tho largest faiull) 
Mcwspttiier in U* Unilod State*, witn a list o 

; near TVVICN'f x'-SI^ TliOfsiAND SUB 
aCRlGEUSf. The new foaiure rvctnlly in 
OOducoii of furnishing their ruadar* wilh ne\ 

lUuraturd ot ilia d.iy, hat in 
lly sur^vulul; tho pli<n wi 

Six* volumes ot iho celebrate. 
Marry all uud sixty -tkv 

s valuable Letters from Euro|» 
btx-n published without idle 
news aod tniscelUuoous roadm 

i'he Courier il the largest nnd chti.tpisl fain 
y newspaper ever issued la this country, co 

."Shaming article* in Literature, SCK-IICU at

CLOCK & WAXCU

o( Mr

to brtter uaes-whon knowletku wa» of great 
er .id vantage. I in the era of advancement in, 
ihc art and icionce of the cultivation

l»Sl dales.
il i* published at tho li-w price ol 82. F 

of tbel this small sum nuincribers set valual le nn.

'»-,«

T il C subscriber begs 'eave lo inform his 
cuitomen and- Ike public generally, thu 

»o has juut .returned from Balliraore, with a 
well selected assortment of

rpHE-T«nlee» of School District Kt>. 8, 
JL Rleclion District No. 4. are dusiripus ol 

obtaining a poiiipotent Teacher. TestiBSjoni- 
alsot qualifications and character will be re-

the Subscribers
quired.

Applications to bo made (n the S 
SYDM.T. KUSSOM.j 
WILLIAM KOSU. 5-Truitee* 
EDWAUDROfi. 3 

Head of Wye, April 11 if

uihis line of busmw«, whidi added lo I us form 
r stock, render* his aasdrlmanl general nn 
compluif, all of which ,\vill be raanulac 
lured at the shortest notice and on the inos 
pleasing term*. The subscriber llallnrs 
liiuuull from bij expericncf in hit line of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to lire same, 
hat ho will be oblo to (lire general satisfac 
tion to those who may see (roper la give liioi a 
'.rial. ITe hits also on haiK

New Wutchcs, Watch Chains, 
iic-'U and Keys, Watch Guard*, 

Silver Thimbles, Silur Ever Pointed

Teachtr Wanted.
THE Trustees of the Bollnghrook Scluxil 

District No. l(Trapp«) are dosiraus I 
employ a competent Teuck

TTIB Subscriber begs leave to inform hia 
customert and the public_ 

Tnlbot and the adjoining counli<M, that
uat returned from Baltimore with a. first rate 

Misurlment ol . < '

jfrh-

inhiii line generally: he has also just received 
an additional supply of beautiful 
CRADLE STUFF F 1BI

CASH FOR
SIl .and viiry libot-nl 
.liruea b« civr.n for alLA'VES .'.,, , , 

muri'calion* will be prprtpllv ailet rt-,1 |j 
ft at SIWNRRS' HOTBL, Water iucei,'.,,,, 
bich p'acelhesubscriberuoan be found, or ^ 

letr ru«idcnce on Gallows Hill, near the M t 
»oary Cuuruh the hi.use i« whltv.

JAMES F.PURVIS& CO. 
may 29 Balti niora

ILGI1LY IMPORTANT

,01110 FARMER will 
Orieinnl Essay*, and iirlic-Uw selected from the 
bust works, iiiv.l occasiunly i'.luJlrrttod by EN- 
GU WINGS. No Agricultural worktn* 
published in the West, h« been *o liberally, 
supplied with, original articles, the niojl ol

lur to the two loading duly political paper* ol 
opposite politic*. The Pennsylvania!* *uys opposite poll
" riw» Saturday Courier in lUe Urgent, mid one 
of the buit family newspapers in the Union;" 
the oiner, the Impaier and Daily Counxr,

whichhave beeo "copied and received a wide s4js,»ilis the large*! journal  .ubli.hed ii 
circular.^ in other paper*. The cultur. oj Pn.Ur.lclphia, imdonouf the very heil m thu 
"il im|,n>ve.i.mUof»n.maU-ol garden vese- United State*." Ihti .New \ork-btariay  

' ' -         ----'      -   ' ie-i"ivn Uuow tit nothing muro literal on (he purl
ol tlio editors, uuJ :iJ mean* mure etficaciuun 
to draw out Ihu dormant talcnti of our country 
than thoir unexampled liixtrulity iu

t.bl'ci ot Agricultural implement*, and (»«- 
olojry, Botany, Cheiuisuy, &o. &c. wlU re- 
cciv* lue uUentK-n 

SILK. As the of thi« new article

ii in doubt Lut thuy will i-o iuduceti to 
puuhu*a

The sobicriber rotitrni his (tinnUs to tiii cut 
loineri Had ll.o public gonernlly, for the rery 
liberal encouragement ho liai r«i:vivod nl their 
lianih.and still hopei by strict and persona' 
uttonl/on to businen to roceirea portiou ol'!! ' 
i<ul'l:/ pnlronage.

T«u publii.'* humble servant,
JAMfiS BENNY.

Jxn. 3 If
H. B. Tlio »ul'smber mint rswind 'hose 

p«raon« \vhuso nctouuu lave been xlnrnl>:i

or any other country, mid its value it duly ap 
preciated by the pntilic.il wo muy judge from 
it* vail circulation, w hich exceed* 26,000 per 
week! It* content! are agreeably varutil, ad., 
each number conlains niora really valuable 
reading matter than i* published in A week in

who do not cull, will find their accounts pl.u 
ed m thu hnudi of o^icori for collection.

J U.

of wwalth ftnd mdustrv w exciting universal in lilurary prizes . 
tercst through lue wllole counlrv, we conlem- The Albany Mercury of March loin, 1(W' »totor six monllis, ttmt they murtt call nnd set 
til\l« devotiniji* sufficient portinn of the next Myj "liie Saturday Courier, i* decidedly (hi- tie them byjhe end of tl-.e jrar, and all thoti 
V.iJumi ot U.u Farmer lo ibis subject, to give bu<l Family Newspaper over published m tin - 1- J ' -' ~ " " '" " ' " - : - -  - "' 
all new l<.v;inneM a Uir slarte, who may wi»h 
to enU-i i.u'ii :!>« businc-si, oilLsr on a lar^e or 
fusil J.i' *, iMfrt Ihe loA'iug of the mull erry 
!-.. ( ' i'j l!:o rsclmg and manufacturing of the

i'.c".'Vu.jino of this pi'-«r i* furnished with .__.....  ...
«. lit'-e Pa^e and Indax, «xprc».ly for binding an y daily paper ia iho Union. it* nununotl 
t-..: -viU make about 2'JO j'.ijeJ The first dnuon.iiun* eaaiila il* enl«rpri*Hi^proprioK.r5, 
ti :-.:' ».-< : Ihc Thud Volume Wlllbr published
on tl.e l»t day J muary, IS3'J.

CONDITIONS.
Tho fanner is publUlWl twice  > monlh, at 

81,00 inadoaiKt, All notes on ulvcnl, , 
received. Payment may Ui made at our riik,
frtt of po»ing«. Person* obuiuinu 
ber» and forwarding tbe money, iliail receive 
  ropy (or trouble.

(0-All Eilitors, PoilroMUr* aivl officrrio 
Aicricultural Societies are aQtnontod A^enl* 
nd requested to act a*

EVERY BODY'S ALBU M.
A MO.TTllLY MAOAZI3* OF

Jl&nurou* Taits,

r< Woodwaiil & Clurka, ol' Phiiailelphiu, 
torcpublish in iticoluiiei, in tha courte of a 
year, se?»n»lol the moil interustiagnew works 
ilmi usue Iroia the Drilith pre**; which cnnno 
tail lo givo to it a permanent iutcreit and run- 
dur it woi ihy uf preservation. To meet tl.t
wiihe* lliercl'ore, ol such ol their subscribers
us desire to ImVd their uuaibej* bound, they 
haredelermiued on iwuing on eilition ol the 
Courier in the quarto Ibrm, which will render
il much more convenient fur 
in bound in a volume, and thi 
its value."

TH, 
Undsr

w hcn ''•

A. WOOLKOLK wistirs to inform tl 
rrners uf ncgrofo, in Marjlnnd, Virgin 

i», a'nl N. t-Hrolina, lliBt he is no! dead. H 
has been artfully rrprftm-i.ted !>y biso|);>nnr,it3 
(nit that he still liv.:a, lo give them CASl 1 an 
I he lii^li'tt pricr* for their N<KIOI:». Per^jn 
having Nejuroru to di«po»e of, will ' 
iiiiu a chance, by ndilreskinKuju 
. mil where iioinrtliate »(ten*«' 
toiiieir wi.'hrs. y

N. II. All papers th.it havf~.t)>iierl mr 
mrr Advcrtiiemi-iit, nill copV 
.iiicoiitiiiuc Hit* nlhers.

ui at Il 
uu ill be

j,\v

|>ai

'eucher for tho Primary 
School in thai'District. 

Testimonials of competency, and charade? 
ill be required.
Applicants will address either of the sub- 

cribers.
NS. B. NEWNAJM, 
JAS. MKIiRICK, ^ Trustees. 

'-' NAT. LEONARD, 
Ballon Feb. 13,1636. if

le "Library." The paper upou which the 
^ibrary will bo printed, will be of tha lineal 
uality used for book-work, and of u «ue ad- 
iiiraldy adopted for binding A* tie typo 
vill bcenlirrly new, and ol a neat appearanci*, 
ach Vulumn, when bniiiid, will furnish 
iandsome.,as well ai valuable, and niitcum-
ro;ii addition lo the liberariu* ol lhus» who
atronitu the work.
Tli* ]>;Ice ol the Librarinv will lie fivt di>~ 

ar$ ftr a/mum fiayiiljlc udv.inc.c.
A commission of20 p«rcci.|j, will V'fi allow 

ed lo ».j«nt, an<l any n£eut,or p'lstmastrr tnrn- 
live subscribers and rumiltni^ tl.'tnnioun 

ol iiibscriplio!) shall lie oulilled to I In- uoiinnis 
sion of'JJper cent or a to;iy ut tlio work loi 
 )ne year.

A si>ei'iinen ol the work, ornny inlbrm:itiui 
rej|iectiin; il n:.iy i.o obtainiMl by addreami 
[he publisher's |'"<! paid. Ai!fir«s«,

E. L. CABEYSt A. I1AKT, Philad'a. 
02 H

Which he is prepared to manufacture to order 
and inVites his customers (o send in their 
Blades m early as possible (o enable him lo 
have thru) -done in time, und lo know how fai 

e muy engage with transient cuslonicrs, as 
ie ban heretofore been debarred from nearly 
II such work by tbo latexes* of (he timo al 
vhich be received orders from bis regular cus- 
omer*- 

iie Is also prepared to furnish (e order
OA.U IS, AND U .UiON^

Als or without irons as directed. 
VATo, PLOUGHS, HARROWS.CULTI 
WithORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEA'l 
RAKES.

Ahm. Wheels mado to slioi t notice and iron 
ed il requested All ol which will be mad 

his usual neat si) le and warranted to un 
twrr the purpose for which tlmv w ero inlenilvi 
mil lo be equal to tiny mudu on on (hi 
Shore or elsewhere (hat i< in common use heio 

Tue publics ob't serv't.
J. U. Fill BANKS 

April 10th 183G (

Kaston and Halliraorc Packet.
TUB aTLi:Nn:i> MBW SLOOI>

-.1 .• <\
iii..iu

TAJULO.uim;. ,•
subkciiber presents ins grateful ac 

knowledgement* to the inhabitant* o' 
Houston nnd lliu adjoining counties, lor tlio flat- 

palruna^e he l.as met with, sincn he 
commenced tho ubove businesi, and bfps li-.ive 
lo inform them lhal lie hasjuil returned Irom 
Baltimore with

A NEW KODK OF CUTTING,
Thul has ?itccr tit.i practucd in Eautort;

but one, that ii :.] i no-;! universally usrd in liul-
liin> re and in l!ie Lest establishment*: l.o lias

'rilfsT KAET WORKMEN,
lhal nun" cm s;;r|.as«; which will enable him 
lo in'01 I'.i- fivroarulsct gentlemen for any kind 

J miido in .Ihc fint style, 
fit in all cases; 

or nn

ALL PtUSONte AIM 1'

A Certain Cure lor Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Billions, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, (icncnil 

ebllily, Low ness of Spirits; and 
Diseases incident to .Females- 

1)11. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated

j .

commence ln-r r^jiular tripi b( 
V ff (wren Eiiston and liallimou'.oii Wee 

nesday llie 'Jnd of March, (weather permil 
Imir,) leaving Eatilnii Point at 9 oYloik, in 
returning will leavo li.illiiiioro nt 9 o'clock < 

o following Saturday, nut! continuosailing o 
o*e d.:vs throughout llie spawn. 
Thu THOMAS HAY WARD has run us 

a packet, giving general satisfaction 119 n fine 
sailer and sale boat. She in lilted up in u Inuh- 
ly coin mod long manner for tlio accommoda 
tion of p-iwenjjers, wilh Stale Rooms liir La- 
dic», and comlbrt.ihle berths; anil il is the in- 
lenlion ot llie suhsciihcr lo vontiniiR to furnish 
hit table wilh the best fare that the market 
afford*.

ftVPiiisage 81,00; and 2o cents for each 
meal.

Freight* will be received a* utnal at the 
sul.icriber'n prsinary at Easlnn Point by Mr. 
P. U.irwiik, who will fniihfully allend l.> their 
reception in tho absence of (liesulncrilitT; anil 
nil order* leu at the Drup Store ofThnmu*. 11. 
Dawsun C: Son, »r nt ll.e suhsrriher's resi 
dence, will raceivchi* personal attention, ag he 
intend*, himself, to take charge of hii ves 
sels.

subscriber hns employed Mr. N. Jones 
who ii well known aia careful &. 

experience aui

.,,,t 
or lei U,

GTIOTESQCG

°J I»J\ .
The ursl ayinploiiis oj IM;, d,,-,c,isi.' B ., t j s ..,

(riveii.Pin ol (mid, pioiii.cing [.j.ii und i,iic..j,-t 
nci» al tnu le^iKii nl tho OKU..01!,, luliness t. ', 
thai uiji'an; I't.kliing i.l w . 
or puli'c'scinl criiiiain ii»- 

MVS.S at the |iil ol llie Ktoma. ; ; ; . n 1:1 :! 
Hide, fxlondiiijj; ut'lur io llif i., ' 
undor tliB slioulder-blaJe; u.c  ,. . 
pain is veiy ollon experienced in u.t: i 
ipl.'iculiy ollen in lying on tliu richl 
side; |Min also ohcn in tho small ol Ihu |,ack 
pamuiid guldiiiKwi of iho head; dimness ol the 
  i^lil; coaled loiigiic; disagreeable tase in tho 
mouth in tho morning alter imsing; coldnt't* 

Thin Medicine acts us u penile purge, hy 
vhich all loul humors are lomovul [rum II.B 
ystcm; at Ihe samu lime ii leMorcn u,u l<>>- 
mo of iho K/omacb mm Umcis, ujieny ol.- 
ilrucliuns oi Ihu l^ixcr, faplcfn and i ji.^ie,, 5 . 
and w.ll bu 1'ouiitl .singular y c-uu ..cii.u.i i.. ,,b- 
ea^e.-i ol the Iviuiuys. Ai> .\ i.nn.i^ in.,.....,j 

will I/O luuiu. ihudj.t t ci Iu .'..-..'. i u .,, i 
ier purpot'ti, uinl Ltci.i|^ vo 
vegel .tic- ui liter IL ispenccu^ n.iiucfi.., Hm,, 

uuui.s a mO!<: \uluai/le. 
As a cert.un lemviiy or cure lor llie 
seaiius Him medicine siaiuls iiaoiiijinraUly be 

yond any other now m u^c. And as nothing 
uiuiv could be i^ijuisitij to convjtuce the most 
scepticuU-l us utilily, ihan the sBmberless Ici- 
timoniaU winch li.no been ^i\'lb. in Us favui, 

tliosu testimonialn will speak lor it

k AMC91NU 
VINOS.

more limn nil cMicomiums which could be pro* 
nouuced. \Vhcicvcr il has been uanl, il iwa 
nvaiiubly been attended wilh complete suc- 
OOM, and that Ux», in hundfed* of cute*, where 
uppurently all hope* oi cure bavebeen dej|>uir- 
eU of. Il wus by ibia important discovery that 
tbe proprietor Of the ubove Medicine, wa* in a 
lew mouths, realored to pcrlccl health, after 
year* of tbo moil dulreanmg muttering, and af 
ter beiag abandoned by tlio proletsaw tu din 

- [ike munnar

Each number tontamiog niTenly-two aclavo 
, ue^tly co»«r«d ami,

at Ihu end ol the year two volume! of eiglu 
hundred and lixty-four pa<«», and at leafl 
six hundred eogruvingi wnli i'ale* and lu- 
dex coinpUte   at three dollar* p«r annum. 
Tha ch:«rtul and pleating foaturu with whicu 

It i* propurtkl to Uiv«rti)y «od uUliugunh thii 
work baa never yoi been aJojital by any one 
ol ibo auinerouj li'.urary catcrcri that have 
bitltcr'o aboundoil in thii country   and 
ill exieniivo uovolly and Iho vast .fund oi hu 
mour and Turiety. which will bo inlor*pur«ed 
throughout ill page*, it calculated to reiidur it 
« dvurable and popular cenipiinion lor the 
.uuutemint ol alUlaasea wlio deaire tu poecei 
un epitome ul the wurki of celebrultxl Mod 
urn llumoritu, Utchort and Eugriver.-. The 
encouragement gentrally giron to nrw uitdnr- 
tjkingi' J havin i; nalulury ubjtcli in view, UK 
proved u decided public adn.nt.ige, and it ii 
questionable wbelhur any other nge haf erer 
brought into active use n largo a proportion 
ol the really deiervuig olTapnng* ol 
a;nl talent* us the preieut. AMurud Ibatlliii 
pbii>l.cal. au"ording, al it will, an 
and coinprolieniive collection ol Uncilul Tllui- 
iralii)ns, Saliucal E»ayi iu )>roie and varae 
 viuv Tal«a,Xjuip«, Quirk*! and Anecdole«,aiu 

id Kacctix, luusl have a partial tenduuu)
(.t:uung it* patron* at lead) to divert mtn an- 
olliur and in ru exhilliraling channel inucho 
:i,a opproijirc action j>f the ruiud, conMqueij 
uj>oo tlia caret and vexationl of buiiiKi*, the 
jioi.lisl.cr unlicipatuii lor itu mofttiatterie^aa* 
txlcr.sivo suti-x.ripti.in lilt. The work, el nil 
cvenld, wi>l be connaunced on Ihu firit of Ju 
ry, end coii'.i^neU t»r one year, tlierelnro overy 
i'ubdcnher will bo -ertaiu of ruveivini' nil lli« 
number* Iwr which hu has paid. \VWi the 
twuhe Muruber* ur« completoJ and made up 
into two volume*, thoy will lorin one of the 
most dciir.ihld und uiiiuting record* of wit nnd 
liuuiour which can Ix; lound in print. Let 
tbf public assist the publisher with ther pat- 

, ami Ji-' jsiurif* them ho will leave co-

and abroad.
The approved FAMILY] 

is strictly neutral tlte religious Tand political 
matters, and in uocomproiuuing oppouc-ul ol 
imackery of every kind. 

1 MAPS.
In addition to all of which the publishers 

intend lurniibing their patrons with a series 
of engraved Maps, embracing the Iwanly-rivu 
Stales ot'tbe Union, kc. exhibiting (he silua. 
lioe,. etc. ol riven, towns, muuntnins, lake*, 
the tea board, Internal Improvement*, as dii- 
iiUyrd in caniils, mil roai'.i, £tc., with other 
rolerolmg and uieful feature*, roads, diitances, 
Sec. forming a complete Alias for general uie 
and information, handsomely executed, nnd 
each dillinct map on a large quarto sheet nl 
an expense which nolliing hut tho iplendid 
palruaage wbicb for *ix year* past has bean so 

 Xlonded le (ham coulj warrant. 
TERMS:

Tbe Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* still 
continued in ila large Inrm, al the inmo price 
a* herolofura. The Philadelphia Mirror, be 
ing a quarto edition (if the Sttlurday Courier 
with its increased attracMoni, unj printed on 
ilio host fine white paper ol the Mme *iez  § 
the Now York Albion, will bo put at prccisx- 
ly one hull'ttie price of lliat valuable journal, 
viz; Three Dollun per annum, payable to 
advance (including the Map*.)

WOODtVARDfeCLARKE,
______________Philadelphia.

npIIE Publishers of the SA.,,. L 
M. NEWS or TIIU DAY, p\f}i«. lrollUer-< 

unexampled und unexpected uu(ron*ga wUich 
lliu paper hu* received, offeS jV-i Julhwiug 
premiums: ?*•*• 

For the best ORIGINALTK)MIC TALE
-FIFTY DOLLARS. 

For the tati ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
-TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

For the best collection of ORIGINAL 
A N EC DOTES. JESTS, *u-., not lr» than 
Fifty in number TWENTY-FIVE DOL-

ForthehMl ORIGINAL COMIC n.'J- 
SIGN. SKETCH, or DRAWING 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; lor the tt 
coiid best, FIFTEEN HOLLARS; and fur 
ihe tMrd best,TEN DOLLARS.

Perjons entering a-, competitors, mny or may 
not forwardthrir ii.unei.a^rcouMy toilieirnwn 
wishe*. The premium* will be awardid by 
competent judge*. All communication* nn the 
subject inn*! l>e addressed prior lo the fir«t 
of Swptemhur, 1338. poitaitt paid— to

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 3. ATHENIAN Bfii.ni.NUT. 

Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Ldilor* HxdiHnpng wilh the Suloj«s;un 

are .ubpectfully rvquestvd lo notice (hi* 
fur.

uUrily to hid work 
(ff The " Kv tBi

undone lh.it mil ^i»c vxltibnty jud pop-

Boov's AI.DVM" will 
be published monthly, io number* of 7^ pages 
wilh a variety ot cnibeltiibmvnls oeally 
inched in col'Tud covun punted wilb new 
ty|>u, and on lino whilu pupor, al throe dol» 
lam p«r uiinom, payablu in advance. TWO 
copies will L>« eupjdiad to onl«r, fur one year, 
for fivedolluu 0>-Whan lent to a dialance 
fruin tliH ciiy, li.a work will lie packed hi 
strong w-mj'jHjrf, to prevent the least rubbing 
by the ra^ili U>-Nuieaof*olvent banks ofav- 
ery description taken in payment of sul^acrip- 
tious. Addros* Urn pub!ii!i«r (iiostai;*) twirl.i 

CHARLES ALEXANDER.
Athenian B*iUiiig«,Ftai)kJin Pjafit^hil'd.
to-A »(iet imen number bus beea leuuived 

at thii offim and we request par friv^d* lo 
vallana*

MARYLAND-
County Orphans' Court.

] 8. day of JUBK, Anno Domini, 1836.

ON application of JAMES RCDMAK 
A'lmir: D. B. N. ofSlawarl Redman lat* 

of Talbo: county, deceased It is ordered, lhal 
he give tbe notice required by law for credi 
tors to exhibit their claims against tho said tie 
ceaued'a estate, and that he cause tbe same U 
ha published onc« in each wcrlt for like spue* 
of Hi re* »ucce»Ue weeks, in one of the news- 
napcr* printed in the town uf Caston. 

In testimony (hat Iho tore^oing is truly co 
  --=^*-i pied from tbe nVnutes of proceed 

ings ol TallxX county Orphans 
Court,! have hereunto act mj 
hand, and the Mal of my oraci 

this Bdday of Jow» in the year w 
our Lord nljbtaen hundred and thirty six.'

BAG HE u
HE «jnderaign«d n-isb toasjjploy a Teach-T J 
erta lake chance of a | 

ry Hehool Dietrict No. i ' 
.. o. 9. Setiatactory teatjj 

.rand oompeJaticy

in Prium- 
diitrlct

I..S.

jv'o'm'/i.
T II Esubirriberhos opened a houinof pue 

lie entertAinmcnt at lhal Jonc eilahl'ih- 
ed lavfrn house, th« property of John Leed* "- *"" : - ' - - uf£MlIvorr, Esq. in tbe town i 
the name of the

ton, known by

Twt,
w JAB. PRICE. Reg'r. 

«f Willi for TalLol county. 
IK OOMPMAROK WITH TUB ABOVE OBDBJt,

tfatict »» htrtby eivtn, 
That the subscriber, of falbot countf, bath 

obtained from the Orphan** Cpurl of Inlool 
county in Maryland, l<!t(on of Adniioistr»tio» 
ua tbeixirsonul estalf of Stewart Redman late 
ol Talbol county, deceased. All persnru bar* 
ing claim* against tbe said doceaaed's estate 
 re hereby warned to exhibit (he iama wiihn 
the proper vouchers thereof W> the subscriber 
on or before the 8<l. day ol Oee'r. noxt,thay 
mayotb^rwiip by law be excluded Irom all

He pledget himself to kwt> the beat table the 
market will afford, good bed*, and careful o**» 
lari, and to bestow all the attention be u capa- 
bio of, for the cmnlnrl and bappinei* of those 
who may fkvor biro whb a call. From hi* 
experience in that Hoe ol bualncae for many 
years, and bis untiring dii|>miUon to pitas*, ho 
flatters him»elf thatthoee wbn may be eoid a 
~~"l?l» *«?.f'*   * "»«*r*al will become hi* pat

?'*'^ ELIJAH UcDOWELL. 
march 28 tf

beiiefit of HMJ *ui0 utalB.
Given undtr 

June eighteen hundred 
JAMES H

June 4 
N. B.

ban! thin Sd.

All peraont indebUd lo the «uid oe-
berehy forward and

TilE STEAM BOAT

V CAVES Baltimore for Annapolis, Cam 
'•H £rklK« (»i« Osiillefceveo) and Easton, ou 
Tsjtadaya and Fridaye. and return, by aarct* 
roiiUsioJJaliimore fl*j Wednaaday* 
urdayn.

ot. t UMTiik ef tfceowj»tr« tUro-
• »; •• /* '* r • •'*'.. •• •.- it

i of intellectual 
In addition to

of the day, and paning roticei ol 
tbe («x>ple, in large numbers, in all 

arli ol our £T^* 1 republic,crave ili« poise»«ion 
f the book* Ihoiiisvlvc*, onu uCUill, l-ivond 
nere pausing allusion, of the progrfiii ol i-'-- 
overy in art und science. liut though it be 

eaiy tu ascertain and express their wants, it is 
uolsueaiy te gratily than:. Expense;, dis- 
ance from Iho emporium ol literature, engros- 
ng occupation* which prevent personul appli 
aliun or oven iT7M«a^«s to lilirai its anil book- 
«Ilen, are *o many cause* to keep people 
iwuy Irom Ihe lean of I'JMtwn, and lliu eajoy- 
nenlsol the coveted liieury '.'luienl. Ii n 
ho aim ol the publishers of Iho Library to 
ibviale thcsoi'.illkulhes, und f liable c\oi~y ;:;- 
lividual, at a smull coil and without any pcr- 
onal effort, lo obtain lor h i own uie and that 

uf hi* favored Irieuds or lamily, valuable 
worki complete, on all thu branches of uielu 
and popular literature, and thai in a form wo:l 
idapled to tho comlurt of Ihu reader.

The chitrui ol variety, us tar u* it t* compu- 
ible with morality and H»CH| usto, will l>o held 
nnslanily in view in conducting ihe Library, 
o fill the pa^e* of which Ihn current lileia- 
uie «l Great Britain, in all iu variouH dc|>art- 

raenlsof Uiugraphy, History,Travels, Novels 
and Poetry, shall l:o freely put under ccuilril u 
"ion With, perchance,occ.mioi.al excc-jnuniii, 
t i* intended to ^ivu t'nlire tl;o work ulmli 

shall bu kuhiclrd lor [lublicalion. \Vlien cu 
lumstance*, i.ulhorizo Iho measure, rctonil- 
Will be had to Iho lilfrary utoifvol Conlincnta- 
Europe, and translations mailo Irom I1 'reach, 
'Uliitu, or Genuan, HH tho cnb^ uiay be.

TERMS.
Tbe work will be published in a oekly num, 

>er colaining twenty impeni.1 octuvu fuge-i- 
with doundreluimu, making two t>o/um<v an 
Utolually, oal than £20 oclavi pages, tncli 
mrtui; absrihlhe expiration of every six 
ronoih«,n* it or* will be furniihvd with lo 
ttawlsome t lepage and tablo of conlentm. 
Tba whole am uunt of mutter furnished in 
(ingle year will bo equal to more than Jnrt 
NMSMNM of e common lizcd English duode 
cimo booksthllie coil of which will bet n leasi 
in tinut the price of a year* lubscriptions

Whilst Ihe Ixxly of the work nil be a re 
print, or at timca   translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit the miicelUn- 
ou* character of a Magazine, and consist ot 
sketches of men and things, und notice* of 
novelties in literature and Ihe art*, throughout 
the civilized world. A full and regular (.up 
dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada 
journals of Great Britain and Ireland, in ad 
llilion to homo periodical of a similiar char 
KCtor cannot fail 10 provide ample materials ol 
hit part of our wonk.

1 he resource* and extensive correspondence 
of the publisher*, are the hest^ g-jaranteo for 
tbe continuance ol the enterprise in which 
they uro now alioul lo embark, a* well as for 
the abundance of Ihe material* to give il val 
ue in the eye* of the public. As far a* judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, readers will,-1t h boperl, i,llT8 reason to be 
Ailly<MlMfted, as) tho editor ol the Library 
otafttratjferto tlwm, bill haamorv than oner 
nbteiaed their ffveunbdt *uUrou;i» torlib per 
' eflwrt* -

e accotn
not handed to the >ub- 

evenmg.will be roceivedat 
_ Store ol ftlessr*. Thonia* H. Duw- 

S«in, where (lie aubicriher will b« in 
waiting until Oo'clock on Wedneiday morn 
ing. Thi* request i* made in order that the 
aubscrtber muy be punctual to hi* hour of *ail- 
in},'.

PerHon« imlebtfl (o the 9uh»cribcr, are re- 
quciled lo seltle b) 10 lu»t duy of Alarch.oth- 
erwi«e their account* •> ' be placed in iho liainl> 
of an officer, a* it i* n<K 'venient for me lo 
givo that penonul elteril.. I have hithert

beeu restored lroui-b«d* ol sickness lo pcticct 
beeJlh.

DR. JbeOKWARD Sir I have made uie ol 
i>ur Tlluable Medicine lor Uie Dy«pep»a anil 
ivcr Complaints, both of which disconesl have 

«borcd uiuler lor about three year* 1 havt 
led a great many luedicinc-s, but all lo no el 
ect. I WttSimluctd lOgive yours a trial, at ' 
uucii to my usiomtihiijeni UL ii..i of my Irieni. I 
was in a bhoil i>,iace ol limn comple.uly I 
cvedol my dmease. itly n^ u.pluma, wiic-l 

ir»l COuiuienccii using )uur ii.icllCintJ, Wer

or)3, bving much absent froii. i ecountv. 
S. H" B

Eastun and Baltimore Packet,
SCHOONER

Robson Leonard, M.-tBter.
The Subicriber grnlcful for pant favour* ol 

i;cMicrous public-, beg* leave (o inform his 
fri.'Mil* and public generally, that the above 
lamed Schooner, will coiiirncncj her regu   
nr lrip» between Enitoii und Unllimnru, tin 
Sunday the dixthol Alarch, nt 9 o'clock, in the 
morninjr, and returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday nl 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on ilio itbnrr 
nnmcd days during the Reason. Tho John 
frMiuomUon is now in complete order lor ih 
reception ol Freight or Pasiensfer*; having 
sailed fti a Packet lor nbout *ix monthi ami 
pn.vnl to l-e j fine tailed and safe boat, *ui- 
1',-iMal by no vessel lor safety, in lnt> buy. A I) 
Fri-wlus intended for the John KdmondtHm 
"'ill be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Ea«lon Point, orelnuwhere at nil time*, nnd' oil 
ordfM Ifltut tho Drug Store of Ur. Thoma* 
II. l)axv«>n & Son, or with Kobect Leonard 
who \vnluticml to all busine** lierlainiii(; to 
U:e parltci concern, accompanied with thu 
Ca*h, will meet with prompt attention. 

Tho Piiblic'nOb't. Scrv't
JOSHUA K. LEONARD.

LEONARD IttAOKAtl,. «t. D
lJUiH U^Tisr

W ILL visit Eaitoh about the I5th d»T 
of July next. -He may betrenat Dr 

Denny'* or Mr. John Rennetl'a. 
Baltimore, May 81. 1686 ( 
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centravilla 

Pim**, will ple**e copy the above and atml 
their bill* lo (hi* office.

NOTICE.
THE Commissioners for Talhot County 

will sit overy Tuesday and Saturday for 
lour successive weeks, commencing on Tues-
lay Ihe 
having cla'

boar appeals. Persons 
1st the County are reuuesl-

ud lo l>nn£ thorn in properly authenticatec 
imfore the tint Tuesday in July next.

i J

IOMC  Ailur 
»» al UK oil o,

in)

..- , 
l.l^

UIC |.UIII III Ihu ll^l.l BllIC, i..\lif,i,,l.|

p Ol iiie M.ciUii.ei 11 I,i.e. iio \. ..i .1 
wa* a piomiuc-iii viuui^ciiien. m m\ n^

OUUCtlllt'l! .' vV Illj J'I.)AKI.III "all c.ul^CI. u '
lliu uvor. :\i) appculu v.aa v,.u.. '  

luciiincj vei) H'-oii, ai oit.eiba coiiip.eie i "

ucfi nueciuci w uii gHid.ini^ iii.u ,..i.ii, i ' 
ti-ki^lil was ,11*0 t.uccicil will, li.llllu..-^, 
as aibo llli.cl. wIlKU'i.iU'O iu llcri., al.u buU. 

exu'eiueij uuui uoivuiib umli^h; ,ii..>.:. 
n.i-jiuciJ ilia, u lew l.ouia \.< i.n. > .. .   
iblrncc; I wai disposed lo leel n.i,.-... .u.

cold (especiully my '*  ( und i.a.iub,^ ... ...i
vuruiest days ih summer. J l.us I suJ.^ieu 

"mil iifii was lo me almost « buiihun, when, 
Tearing ol your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on to uiuku use ol il;au.1 contrary to m> ex- 
leclation and iho expectation ol my friends, 1 

I in a few inonlliu renloied to perfect health, 
vhich 1 Hill continue lo enjoy. Any peitoii 
lesirousol knowing lhcpaitii;iilai* ..| uiy taw, 
ly calling upon mo, in llie Uu/aui , 11 i .JOi 
iref,, I will givo ll.e ilclailn I on, ... ... ..i^.i>
ind cure. ioitis, « in ! ': , '  .,

JACOU iJ. ii..irv. 
The .''.lowing as to thu standing 

lore namrd geiilleman, in lioio i 
li-SM' Hunl, laic-Waji'l-ol liullKi.( !  :

"I heichy cerllly llml Jaiob lJ- Hnir 
icrsoimlly known M iiifan a(ic'iilk'n.aii o' I 
 enpecluliilily and »landin^ in ll.ecily c-i l-.nl* % 
imoie. JESSE HL N i ,. 

Mayor <if the CityoJ'ltulUtrwr* 
Easton Nor. 3

AGENCY 7oR EASTON. 
At the "Wuio" Office, where a supply it 

ways kept.

(Ui- 
lluncl

n I

TJKE/J./V RKEPEK,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY inform* hi* f'i""'l» 
und the public generally that he glill con- 

inucs to carry on the ubovo btiainuM at hist old 
tand on Washington street, opposite the office 

ofSanmel Hamblolon, jr. Esq., .
[iropured to accomuiodu'.tf travellers and oln'' 
who may be pleated lo patronize his establish 
iiicnl.  Ilia bar is well mocked wilh the caoic 
est Liquors and his larder with the best pro 
vision the market will afford  bis stable* at-i^'i v iiiv 111 m\ • M^vuaj in *« u *j •"*'• - * '••^'•* »s«w •»•&• •%»» »» •»• •»•*•.*• »• •-.— --

Trustees ol the several Primary Schoole aft in Rood order and well stocked with P*-°yeuaef.
also notified thai their contracts xv lib their trus- He. has in bis employ careful osllan nnd no a*-
leesmuslbe brought in before tho first Tues- sures tho Public nolhini; sliall bewanUngon
day in July next, as Ihe commissioner* are d«- bis part to give general uatisUclion.
f irnus ol closini; the levy on that day. frb 3 tf . ,

By ord«r, THOMAS tl. NICOtS, Cl|. N. B. S. B. will at all times pay e high"*
(o Commltiioners T. C. market \>nces for Terrupiui, OtVers,.  »»

  April 1« Uwflvr - Wild Duck*. } 
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1MB WHIG

(TUil-
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I.ABS per ani 
dollar* w ill <l

Tho Week 
.Dollar* und I 
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»ance, and «U I 
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THE WHIG AND PEOPLE'S ADVOCATE, 
d and fntblithtd by

SHKRWOOD,
iA*»ori»i« l^lO^,) 

SAT UBDAVMOR N ,«0.

TKRMS Semi-Weekly at I OUB DOL- 
per -id» n^' l lirce

GEOU«E
or TUB

_, Filly Cents; i . 
T*,7«Wta» will discharge the debt

Al payments for the half year, made daring the 
«,rt three mouths, will be de«mcd payment, in ud- 
 «e and .11 paVn>cnU for the year, made during the 
fi^fix month..will tH.decm.-d parmcnt-in advaucp

No *ub«rij>tion will be received for K-K. than ,,* 
month", nor <Lco.itinu.-d until all arrcaracc. arc.«l- 
tlrd without the approbation of ihc publisher.

AdvcrtUemcnU uot exceeding « square, inserted 
thJU time, for one dollar, "^"S^^^
each tubiequsut iiucrtioa-larger 
jiroportion.

03-All communication* to insure attention 
should be post paid.
ts^ssssseem 
COACH,GIG,AJS DHARNESS

Beg leave to inform llieir friend* and the 
public generally that they have w>mn»eu-

ced tiie i

Coach, Giff A Harness

POBTRY rh«U.ciuiela,rt evenin

in Easton at Ihe old stand at the North end of 
Washington Street tor many year* keiitby 
Joseph Purmtt,and recently by John W.Millis, 
where they intend carrying on llio above bus 
iness in all ils various branchus. The sub 
scribers having been regularly brought up lo 
the business, they flatter themselves that they 
will be able lo give general salisfacfion to all 
who may favor them with their custom, as they 
inlen-l to keep constantly on hand the best ma 
terials and employing experienced workmen. 
They will also pledge themselves to work on the 
most reasonable terms lor casl 
produces.

Apnl5 3m law.

MAKERS.
Th* undersigned re«pectfully present lliet 

thank* lo Iheir friends and the public of T»l- 
bol and the adjacent counties, for the many 
aveursand flallering support, they continue 
lo receive in their lino, and now beg leave to 
nfbrm them, that they are prepared to furnish

COACHES, BARAUCHES, CHAR 
OTEES, GIGS.SULKIE9, 
BUGGIES,A CRRYALLS,

or any deacriplian of Carriage andtl.e shortv* 
notice in the most fashionable and substantial 
manner,andon the most acaimmodating terms, 
they assure those gentlemen ad ladies who 
are so worthy of ea«e and plenrare that there 
u no necessity of sending toth* citie* for hand- 
tome and good carriages, as their work will 
bear oomparision and examination with the 
best city work,and has stood the test of time 
and criticism; they will also say, that they wil\ 
use every exertion to merit tho unbounded 
confidence and patronage llieir work bos re 
ceived from a generous and discerning public 
nearly all over the Eastern Shore ol Maryland 

Having enlarged tbeircstablishmenl conoid- 
reably, and keeping constantly on hand ar

SMITH,
From Baltimore, respectfully gives notice lo 

the inhabitants of Easton, and its vicinity, that 
he will open a DANCING SCHOOL on 
Wednesday the lllb inst., at 3 o'clock, P M, 
"or Misses, Master*, ami Young Ladies, and 
a night School for young Gentlemen.

Mr. S. repectfully given notice (hat he loach 
es in the latest and most fashionable style, and 
will introduce a variety ol fashionable t)ances, 
widi as Cotillions.Roels.Conlra-Dancea, Span 
ish do. Wallzihg-hop do. and a variety of 
Fairy Dances and single da, 8ic.

Terms 812 per quarter one ha!, payable 
common cement the remainder at the ex- 

ration of tbe quarter. 
MayS (G)

large and complete assortment of

ffBW SPRING GOODS
TRT. H. Ac P. . . _ _.

HAVE returned from Philadelphia with 
their entire supply of Spring a nd Sum 

mer Good*, comprising a genera^ 
extensive assortment of

WOMAN. 
r Written in aa Album of an oakaew* L(jM>.

Lady aJthoagh we have not aset, ^   
Aad may-not meet beeeath the **»*/'' '''' 

And whether thine arc eye. of jot, ' ' ' .'- t 
Orey, or dark blae, or violet, '   '. -1

Or hazel He«reu know., not I] ' ''

Whether aromnd thy cheek of ro**>
A Maiden*, glowing lock* are curled, 

And to .onio tbotuatod kneeling beams 
Thy frown i. cold at Winter now., 

Thy .mile u worth (world;

Or whether, put youth', joy ou> >trife, 
The cojiu of thought i. on thy brow, 

And tbou art in thy noon of lif«, 
Loving, and loved a happy wife, 

° And happier mother now,

I know mot but whate're thou art; *
Whoe'er thou art, were mine the .pell. 

To cull Fate', joy'..or blunt it* dart. 
Them .hall not be one Hand or heart 

But .crved or wUhcd thce well.

For thou art woman with that word
Life', dcare.t hope, and memory com*. 

Truth, Uvauty, Lore, in her adored. 
And Earth'j Lost Paradin rcsiored. 

In the (Teen bower of home.

What it mun'. lore? Hi. vow. are broke, 
Eren while hi. parting ki» il warm- 

But Woman'* love all change- will mock. 
And, like the ivy round the oak, 

Clinf. cloieit in the .torm,

And well the Poet at her ahiine
May bend and wonhip while he woo., 

To him iheii a thing divine. 
The iupiratioo of hi. line,

Ilia loved oiw and hi. mnK.

If to hi* Miig the eeho ring*
Of Fame, 'ti. Woman'* voice he hear.; 

I f even from the lyre', proud >tring>, 
flow. .onnd. like rush ol angel wing*. 
'Ti. that .he linten. while he *lng*, 

Wilh blended .mile* and tear..

Smile* tesr*- wlio»c ble.t awl ble.iing power.
Like *un and dew o'er Smmmer'* tree, 

Alone keep, green through Time', long how. 
That frailer thing than leaf or flower. 

A Poet'* immortality

April 9, wa* upon 
Heat..

Hard'.'

reipecti 
April

theV will be" tbankfaLto W «T^«WvV«j|sj.4jJ »". il 
tlemen and Ladies at a distance hare only (u ^y, 
specify tbe kind of carriage nnd priceand have 
it brought to their own door free of charge

All kinds of repairing done at shortest no 
lice, in the best manner, and on tho most pleas 
ing term*. Silver Plating of every description 
done in the establishment, and all kinds o 
Steel Spring*, mode and rrpnired.

They have now on hand, a handsome assrt- 
ment of carriages, both new and second 
 hand of various kind* and price* and they 
olicit an, early call from their friends and the 
public generally.

The publicsobcdimit servant*,
ANDEUSON& HOPKINS. 

They have for sale.apair of handsome young 
Horses, well matched, color, blood bay, war 
ranted sound and kind lo harness, also « first

and as much as you like, nn;|, as 1 am

| ilismnc
i my buck" as , sf 
Hv  ! Jl would I l^

you

I. Sound,

shall not interfere wild 
presented I

bla

WAS COMMITTED 
Baltimore City and

rale gig horse.
Wanting three spprcntirei at tlm above

business, of moral habits, 
of age. 

April 10th. If-

from 14 to 16 year*

to the Jail 
_......__ ___, _.._ County on the

28th day of April, 1636, by Simon Kemp, a 
Justice »f tho peace, in and for the city of Bal- 
limore.a negre girl, who say* her name i* 
SALLY ELIZA WILLIAMS, and that 
she belongs to Mrs. Warren, living 12 miles 
on the Ueisterstown road. Her age is about 
10 years; 4 feet 1 inch in height; has several 
small scars on her arm* and two on her right 
wrist. Had on when committed a striped do 
mesttc frock, and had in her posses*ion a 
maroom colored bombaxet frock. The owner, 
if any, of the above described negro girl, is 
requested to come forward, prove properly, 
[my charges and take her away, otherwise she

ill be discharged according to law.
I>. W. HUDSON, Warden.

may 9 Baltimore City and County Jail.

THE SATURDAY NEWS
AND

LlTl&ftARY GAZETTE:
A. WEEKLY FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

Devoted to literature, Criticitm, tht Fine
jtrtt, General Intelligence, A'eto*, tfc.
Price Two Dollar* (:er annum payable in 

advance.
On Saturday, July 2, 1836, Ihe lubscribar* 

will commence, in Philadelphia, the publica 
tion of a new weekly newspaper under the 
nbof    ..!«.

i at ffewt will embrace every variety ol 
llgM \iUr*t<itt>, including, Titles, Poetry, Es- 
«ayi, Criticism. Notices of the Fine Arts, the 
Drama, &c. Tbo original matter will be sup 
plied by writers of the first eminence. A re 
gular correspondence will be maintained with 
Washington, and ibe principal Cities of the 
Union,and arrangements are in progress by 

..which letter* :jm Europe will b« constantly 
urniihed. ,

Attention will be paid to securing at tho ear 
liest possible date the choicest productions of 
:(ha English periodical press. Popular novels 
will occasionally he given, though they will 
nqt.be suffered to interfere wilh a general vari- 
e»r The latest news, and all item* of inter-
*4Ui K intelligence will invariably form part of 
ibjac ntents.

The AVto* will be printed on a folio iheet 
«f kke Urgeit claim, and will furnish as large 
an amount of reading matter a* any weekly 
Paper now published in this country. It will 
be conducted in a spirit of the most fearless 
independence. All allusion to party politics 
<* sectarian religion will be carefully avoid-

JLOUIS A.GODEY, 
JOSEPH C. NBAL, 
A1ORTON McMICHAEL. 

Agent* of thi* paper will be allowed the u-
 utl commission

Six copies furnished for ten dollar*. 
All payment* to be made in advance. 
Order*, fres pi postage., must be addressed

L. A. GODEY, & Co.
tfp. }OQ /Htfnut St. Phila'd 

Jun» 14

Jl CARD.
Mis* LLEANORC. STUART, 1msjust 

returned from the city with tho latest fashions 
and best materials, and is prepared to execute 
orders in the Millinary business at the shorten! 
(notice. She has taken the stand in front of ber 
father's dwelling, nearly op|iosite to Mr. 
James Willson's.and next door to Mr. Samu 
el Hnmbleton's office, where she invites the 
attention of the ladies an>l humbly, hope* lo 
(hare their patronaf.

April 30

Uut Galvaninn i* not altogether an ind*^ 
i«Ment power, but i*, in some degree, a*eoci- 
"'~1"rUb'Mght, h*»t, attraction, and repulsion. 

Tb« effect* produced by this power are very 
extraordinary. Thi* ccienco ha* ari*en wilh-
  U>« last ball l«ntury; and although aoroe is- 

otatod fact* are recorded, (bowing that some 
oRbe effect* of Galvanism were known long 
before, yei the honor of tbe dncovery of this 
powerful agent belong* (o the Professor Gal- 
vjnt, who first brought It into notice in 1790. 
There are instances of animal* possessing ihe 
n»W«rof producing (he effecl* of an electric 
discharge, and communicating the shocks by 
Jjpower which amount* to a galvanic baf.ery. 
TMi power" is controlled by the will of an ani- 
raal. ThoSorianam eel U Ihe most remarka 
ble animal ol (his descripl ion. Some of them
 Jrt describeil a* nighieen feet in length, give 
a very severe shock and are cnpable of charg 
ing   baiter v. Galvani made Ibe discovery by 
accident, lie had *ome frog*, skinned and
 J*»*9ed, ready to be cooked for hi* wife, who 
vras an invalid they were lying on tbe *»me 
table with an electrical machine when Ihe 
machine was put in o|«ratkm, ihe limb* roov-
 n with a convulsive motion, this attracted his
 Mention, he pursued tbe subject,and was af 
terwards able to produce Iho same result wilh- 
pul electricity. These phenomena attracted
 he attention of the scientific world; and for
 ighl or ten years it was supposed to IM> an at 
tribute of animal lile. This however was 
proved to be a raislake by a pupil of Gulvani, 
Who tried an experiment with piles ofsilvei
 nd cojiper, consisting of about one hundret
 umbers and Ihu* produced a small shock. 
Zinc has since been substituted for silver
 nd various oilier improvements made, one o! 
ike most important of which was by Professoi 
Hare of Philadelphia, who bit upon the beau 
Jiful experiment of immersing all the pile* in 
Muled acid at the tame time, which add* to 
fhe power, and produce* a great flow of hoai
 allhougli but little projeclive power i* niani 
fe*led.

A learned professor of Copenhagen discover 
ed Ihe magnetic power of I bo. galvanic battery 
And here Mr. Silliman mtrouuced a numbe 
of interesting experiments illustrative of hi 
power. The interesting investigation of thi 
Subject has produced a curious and beaulilu 
.retull. A celebrated French philosopher iia 
rtnado Ihe orctical suggestion that magnitimn i 
'caused by perpetual current* of eleclricit 
[flowing round Ms earfA and this theory ha 

been ull but demonstrated. Il is provided Ihu 
tnagnelitm may be produced by the circulaliu 
ot elect r icily , : n currenU^pproitching as near a 
circle as possible. Il is lound by experimei 
that groat magnetic |K>wer may be imparted t 
« piece ol soil iron by means of convolution* o 
Vrire and it occurred lo Professor llonry.o

i-Soroftho American riag.Niagmrrf JJrunswick, (Me.) that if the wire wa* not i 
died at the age of twenty 6v«/ 'one continued piece, but divided '- -   ** 

  Mhe power would be increased. 
j ^ook a piece of wire J"~ 
Hcd il into eight pnrtfMl 
« jnunicafed uiaguctic UJ
*~ insomuch \\M il lilti* 

Ttt iron wa* nol 
linn commenced and d 
for a uioment alter the 
Temporary magnets of uior»".T 
lion have sinceTieeii prepared, 
lecture was satisfactorily illustraleoT 
l*rimenl*. A piece ot itofl iron of Ihe form 
of a horseshoe, which was not raegnoiic was 
by means ot galvanism endued with magnetic 
|M)wer sufficenl lo suspend a weight of nearly 
500 |iounds. The whole mystery of this (tow 
er consists in Ibe involutions ot the wire. The 
cause of this singular result ha* not yet been 
ascertained, il is ««e of the most wonderful 
secrets ot nature. Professor Henry ha* re 
cently made a magnet which will lift 4000 
pounds. Dr. Turner in his fifth edition of bis 
able work on Chemistry, has mentioned lira 
lad of the great increase of the magnetic 
power by mean* of *e|mrdte piece* of wire 
wound rouml « piece of iron, but ha* most 
unjustly omitted to give lira credit of this 
valuable discovery lo Professor Henry, or 
even to mention that it wa* made in this 
country. 

A small galvanic instrument wa* used, con-
 isting of cylindrical piece* of copper and line 
which alao communicated exttuordinary mag 
netic power to a piece of iron, enabling it to
 uspend 320 pound*. Professor Henry is also 
the inventor of the magic circle of magnetism 
by influence, producing a power, not by con 
tract, of an extraordinary nature. By menu*

coomplrshed musician, but whom he desired 
o rentier, if possible, proficient. IV proles- 

 orwaa iohhwilhMnt for, and Urms agreed up- 
<£• L^? lB«r»c<«o«»» rcquirwi br the lady. 

Makill, science, and  xecuiion were s,x>ken
the young

,
fin rapturous terms, not only by the yo 
upil berMir, but also by her husband and falh- 
r, (a respectable and wealthy tradesman now 

carrying on busineM in thin city ,)who is t well 
nown amateur & lover of la musiquo. Things 

vent on, in this way, swimmingly, ^nlil one 
vemng, it was discovered that lb*faircreVure 
vas non est,  thai she had, in fact, decamped 
roro borne, and left ber leige lord loalfahe 
ortuc-n of abandonment, insult and neglect.  
Pursuit after, and search for, the fueilive, were 
mmcdiatehr made, but, for a considerabto lim* 

without effect. At length, after a toilsome 
liase, she was found snugly "coinered" as a 
pnrumim would say, or ensconced, at a l«sh- 
onable board ing house in Brooklyn, in com- 
wny with the pianist, of whose abilities she 
tad so frequently spoken in terms of high ap- 
irobation and praise. The discovery was to 
he deserted and enraged iimn ol law, us might 
veil beexpecled, an astonishing one."

The father ol the lady having agreed lonay 
o her husband a large sum of money   equal lo 
hat sued for  ha consented to take back lo 
lishousu his fugitive and unfaithful spouse- 
He must be a spirited genlluman.

/toston Go*.

STUBBORN NESS CURED.
We heard o| an experiment the other day, 

which has the nierit of novelty, at leant. A 
mnn witlia londtxl team and a iiair of hones, 
arrived at the foot of a small hill on the out 
skirts ol the town. They refused lo draw up 
[lie load, and all his entreaties and applica 
tions of UK whip seemed only lo confirm their 
stubbornness. The sun had set and da/kness 
coming on apace, he bethought of extricating 
himself fiom his trouble. So he got them lo 
the road side, and driving down a post, tted 
them firmly, and retired Jo his home. In Ih* 
morning he returned and found (hem still re 
maining, no doubt with sharpenel ippctitites 
He merely spoke to them and the load wai 
taken up the hill without any further difficul 
ty showing Hut hunger will subdue, what the 
whip cannot, an ugly perctrst temper.

Northampton Courier.

Tht Moan liiMaljiltd.—ProfessorOruithautti 
of Munich, has publicly declared that he ha 
discovered irrefragable proofs,thai the moon i 
inhabiteii like the earth. All Europe ha 
answered by railrrie* the declaration of the 
Havarinn astronomer, butkis firmness has bee 
no more shaken than flial of Christopher Co 
lumbus was when he announced the existenc 
of n new world. The German journals hav 
published the observations of Profusso 
Uruithauson, combined wilh lliose of hi 

brother, the astronomer Schroller 
;on conclusion* are 1st, (hat vcpota- 

moon extend* I

A Teacher Wanted.
The Trustee* of the Primary School Dis 

trict No. 1, Election district No. 1, of Talliol 
county, wish to engage a Teacher for said 
school. Testimonial* of character and capac i- 
y will be required.

!i| in mitcUir»« lay* 
10 di er to f.mr,

with it. .plendor beaming ray. 
Link thy immortal name.  

On towering bill', hy rteep nvme*.
By thundering torrent* foam. 

 Mid nature'* roo«t romantic weue*,
>Twu thy delight to roam.

The gentle thought, of life wa* thine  
Their pure rich glow impart, 

With foiling, grace, and truth divine, 

A frmgramce to the heart.

How freedom momm. that one to young.
So gifted, breathe, no more  

The bard, who hath hergloric. Mlng,
Sleep, by the .urfbemt .hore.

Oh, thiiher oft, wh«n«mile* tho moon, 
And bright .tan gem the aky,

The water nymph, their «hcll harp* tarn* 
With woodland fairic. hie.

And, o'er their minrtrel .lumbering, 
The sylphs a dew pall .pread,

While airy *prite« with bretie bell* ring 
A requiem o'er the dead.

Tct, though in death the bard lay low,
Hi* fame can ne'er decay. 

Long a. Niagara', billow* roll,
Or live* the Culprit Fay.

|K r 
i of

apparent to 
great mads

utecliono, onrf particularly a 
To ossal builuirfg, situatod nearly under '(lie 
equator of the planet. The tmtmble presents 
Ihe aspect of a large town, near to which 
may be distinguished a building, perfectly re 
senibling that whick we call a redoubt or 
hornwork.

.____..  ,; M OH ASH WILH BOY The 
Uansap moms* is remarkable for t-einirlliu
 tor XmaCr<notebWil<1 b°y>T" ^"'H and *» h '" 

II in Ino word  of Ihe protocol tratutiDJlled bv 
the aulliorilies of ihe district lo Iho govern 
ment, which for accuracy may be ueiK-mlt,!

 on. On the 15lh of March, 1749, iuo 
iHliRrmeii ol Kapuv.r, named Franz MaK y 
id Michael Molnnr, found in the HansaS 
lorass a being whow appearance was lhat ol a 
ill animal, bul who liore an exact retem- 
lance lo the human form, except that hi* 
mbs were longer, (lie finger* and toe* doublo
 o unual length, and hi* skin scnJy and knot*
is head v. as perfectly round, eyes small and
unk, hooked now and mouth imn.oderately
arge. He wns supposed lo be alxiut ten year*
f ape, and when first taken it was impowiMu
o induce him lo cat any thing except grass
ayorstrHw.nor would he allow himself to
e clothed, and if at any lime he was able to
ludo Ihe vigilance of his guard*, he invuna-
>ly jumped into Ihe mote surrounding Iho
asllc ol Kapuvar, in which he was kept, and
ived and swam about in it as if it was hi?
alive element. A Her being confined for about
year, he consented lo wear clolhes, and eat

ooked victuals, in eliort he conformed in every
especl to domestic habits, and was baptized
ml il was found inipo<sib|u lo leach him lo
rticuUte n single syllable, In consequence

of (hit apparent adoption of llie manner* of
nan, his guardians relaxed llieir \ igilnnce, of
which he took advantage, and digap|ieaied. It
s supposed that he jumped into the Uivcr
 nab, a short disUnce from the castle, and 
warn lo his old residence in the Han*ag 
norass; for he was seen some lime afterwards 
by a parly ot fishermen among Ihe reeds and
 ushes.on Ihe shore of Ihe Konigsee, a small 
ako on the same morass, but, on perceiving 
Item he dived lo the bottom, and disappeared. 

After a lapse of several year*, he was again
 een by another party of men and a second 
ime disappeared.

TAKING THE VEIL.-Thi* solemn and 
nleresling ceremony of tlie Catholic Church 
was celebrated in the chapel of the Convent of 
the Visitation, at Georgetown, on Saturday 
morning last. It having 'been known, for 
some days previously, (hat Ihe 8|>eclarle was 
lo be witnessed, Ihe chapel was crowded wilh 
visiler*, principally Protestants, al an early 
!x>ur in tho morning, as we learn from the 
Georgetown Metropolitan. After an im 
pressive examination ol the noviciales by the 
Arch-Bishop, and an explanation lo them of 
the importance ol the step they weie about to 
undertake, Ihe irrevocable vow was adminis 
tered lo each, and in the profound millnes* 
which reigned around, tho audience beard the 
renonso from cuch, in low but firm tones. tbU 
all connection between them and the world 
was dissolved forever. The foUuwing are 
given in the Metropolilan as the names and 
ages of (lie proficient*, wilh the conventual 
lille by which they are hereafter to be dis 
tinguished:    ,

SrGerry, nnw Si*l er M«ry Tim- 
26; Sarah Jenkins, now Sister 

bgnes, aged 18; Olivia Stoneslreet now
 iister Alary Filomena aged 17.

Vade Mccam.

May 3

WM. E. SHANNA11AN, 
THOS. NORRIS, 
HICli'D. ARR1NGDALK.

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of Bal 
timore cily and county, on the 9th day 

olMay, 1836, by Thomas W. Bond, Esq. a 
Fustice of the Peace in and for the city of Bal 
timore, a negro man, a* a runaway, who call* 
limself Jereboam Arnold, says he was born 
reo, and wa* raiwd by J. Wayne, in Pennsyl 

vania, between Reeding and Oxford. He i* 
about 50 year* of age, and five fret 9 inches 
high; ha* a scar on the right side of hi* fore- 
lead, and on* near the corner ol hi* ri^ht eye, 
nnd i* crippled in the forefinger of his right 
hand. Had on when committed a ItnMy round 
about; grey cassinet pantaloon*: blue cassinet 
vest; old linen shirt; old pair boot*, sin old
black fur hat. , ...* . ,. , 

The owner, il any, of ttt* -abdve described 
negro man, i* requested to come forward, 
prove projwrty, pay charge*, Mil take him a- 
way, otherwise fce will be discharged as re-

SmulUng Jor Ms Curioiu.—In th« gteat 
valley between the North and South Mountains 
in Pennsylvania, commonly called eastern 
ridges, a wnll was dug some years since in 
Franklin county, and another in Cumberland 
county, 88 or 40 miles from the former, which 
led to a discovery affording a subject for inter 
esting speculation. Alter proceeding in each 
instance lotlie depth of about 86 fenl.lhe bot 
lorn of these well* suddenly gave way, but 
fortunately when the workmen bad retired; 
and a torrent of water flowed up

A lead with filly fathoms of line was sunk 
without finding the least obstruction! They 
remain at thi* time untouched and of unkown 
depth! The resumtion it, that there if a

APT ECCBHTIUC. There is lirinj: at 
Mesnilisnus Jurieges, in (he Saine InJcricure, 
an eccentric being now in his 72d year, who 
lias sequestered himself from the world ever 
since he was 18. At that ago, he transferred 
llte whole of hi* properly to a relation, on the 
sole condition of being supplied with hoard, 
lodging, and linen. The bargain concluded, 
he went to bed, and ha* never since moved out 
of it, except lo perform the most indispensable 
functions ol life. He has remained perfectly 
mute, refusing to soe a single person, except 
tlvose who wait upon him, and wilh whom be 
communicate* entirely by signs. He ha* a 
good ippetile and is in perfect health. He 
make* his own bed; when clean linen is neces 
sary, it is placed in his room, and he in return 
depotile* that which has been used Ho is

A LUCK Y EXPERIMENT.

During the severe frost which took place 
about four months ago, a lively lass who had 
been married aboul a year and a half before 
lo a youg fm mer on the borders of Rodney 
rmufh was much scandalixcd ut her husband   
going too olten lo the public house, and stay ing 
tixilale when lie was there. Several little conju 
gal expostulations having failed of producing 
alteration, the lady in u moment ot passion 
declared positively, that if it occurred again, 
sho would ihrow the baby, an infant, four 
months old, ol which he was very fond, in'o 
Ilia military canal, und herself in af.'er it. Not 
dreaming that she would carry her throat 
inlo execution, a lew days had only elapsed 
when (he
"Iron tongue of midnight had told twelve." 
before Mr.   knocked at disown door. 
His wife let him in herself, aod without say 
ing a syllable, set down (he candle, walked ila- 
lil>eratcly to tho cradle, snatched up Ihe uncon 
scious little innocent sleeping within it, and 
rushed out of tho house. It is hardly necessary 
lo cay dial tho alarmed husband ran hastily 
utter, bul so sudden and unex|>ected had be«n

Warden Bait. City ud County Jail.

ueptn: A ne prw»uiii|iiiuu i«, »««» * «* »  » « 
subterranean lake in lhat quarter, and how far 
il extends under the base of the vast primitive 
mountains, situated bctwean the Sucquehanna 
and Pittsburgh, will never be ascertained,un 
less by some terrible convulsion of nature they
 Uould be precipitated in Ihe tremendous abyss.
 Allegheny Mag. ^

Unfair Diilrjbution rf Parental Heritagi.
 A rich baro«et, deceased, ha* bequeathed, it 
la (aid, £360,000 to hi* ton, and only £2,000 
to each of bis daughters

A patent ha* been taken mil in England for 
tanning with blackberry bushes in lieu at oak 
bark. .

Have her due poi»»!—A couple of young 
ladies jumped into the Kale* at Montpelier, Vl. 
the other d*y, to *ee how light they were. 
Their aggregate weight wa* only sir hundred! 
Monilroui feminine obe*ily!-C/Br«nont &&!••

, . 
ol galvanism applied to magnetism, many cu 
rkms res all* have been obtained indeed th'-y 
are 10 remarkable that Ihey would be incredi- 
ible, were not sensible evidence produced of ihe 
fact.

It is seen that by mean* of spiral* a great 
magnetic influence i* produced by heat though 
in less degree. Mr. S. alluded to the effect 
produced by the sun in warming the earth. In 
the apparent progress of tbe *un through tbe 
tropic* Iron one temperature to another, con 
tinued chain of spiral* is produced around the 
««rlh and a* beat produce* electrical excite 
ment it i* not improbable that Ihi* i* the 
cause of the magnetism of the earth. This 
theory ha* been confirmed by various experi 
ments. Among other*, a hollow globe of 
wood ha* been conitructed, with wire* circu 
lating around it, and effncl, which goes strong 
ly to confirm ihe above theory ha* been produ 
ced. There is therefore reason to believ e that 
the earth i*   grant magnet, and that this pow 
er is tn effect produced by the action of the 
solar ray*.

It may be a question whether electro-mag 
netism can ever be applied lo us as a moving 
power. A machine ha* been conitrucled by 
Protestor Henry, which owing lo an ingeni 
ou* application, reverting tbe poles, moves 
like ibe tumbling beam of the ream engine 
It ha* been doubled however in Uii* country 
whether thi* power can ever be applied to use 
ful purpose* but in England, it i* confident 
ly believed thai it may. Bwton Mar. Jour.

sometimes heard lo rnuttera few words sup-1 ,vor inuvomonl Hint she hud ga'ined a considor- 
( >osed lo be prayers and Iho stange resolution al ,,0 g|llr, aml , ))e ^^i beillg |)u ,   fcw yanli 
he has taken w attributed to exaHed notions of from ,, lB ,-r dwei| mKi reached the tow |>olh be-

C^gj,,, j.jj,,!,!,,^.,,.^^ |,or |j e wag ju§t H,
time lo seize and save her from self destruc 
tion; l>ul llie poor little thing wa* already in 
the middle of tho water, at that spot al out tour 
feet deep, and lie could witness its struggles 
by Ihe light of llio moon. In an instant he 
threw himself in, and gasping (he night gown 
wluuh had prevented ils wearer from finking, 
brought sufely to ihe brink (A* cat! dressed 
in lilllo Polly's bed clothes exceedingly w«t,

piety. Yet il has been proposed (o him (o be 
visiled by a priest, and lie has by significant 
signs refused The deaths of several ot his near 
relations have been announced to him, but he 
never on any one occasion suffered himself to 
display the slightest token of grief or regret; 
not even for that of the person to whom he had 
transferred hi* proj>«rly. Pant Paptr

"A HORRIBLE OUTRAGE ALMOST. A 
woman recently presented huisclt before one of 
the Philadelphia Magnifies, requetlmg him 
to i«uo a warrant against Dr. Sleigh and hi* 
two tons, for the crime of murder. She Haled 
(hat a si»ler of her* had lately gone to reside 
with the Doctor, a* a servant in his family, 
where she lived in a most uneasy slate, fearing

liat Ihe Doctor would kill and cut her up (or
lie benefit ot science and the student* ol bis
lass. She brooded over the thought until she _. 
ame lo the conclusion thai murder wa* lo be I thuir revels. [Old Country Memorial.

A DELICATE CASB.~A law suit of   
delicate nature, which had been commenced 
in New York, ha* been settled by the parlies 
and taken out ol Court. The facts; as they ap 
peared In the bill of complaint filed by the 
plaintiff were, according to the N. Y. Tran* 
cript,*ubstanliully aslbllows:

"The complainant, who is a lawyer, in re 
 pectable practice and affluent circumstances 
engaged, at the instance ol hi* wile, (a youn 
and beautiful woman,) a celebrated pianwt 
to five lesson* to Ibe latter, who Wa* also an

nnd mowing pilecusly. His spouse in the 
maun time, had regained h«r own dour, which 
v<a* not opened till he had plenty of lime to 
enjoy all the com for Is of his ni ualion. Before' 
however, ho wm quilc an icicle, admission wns 
vouchsafed; but the story of hU self-inflicted 
ducking got wind, no further stratagem was 
necessary lo wean Hie swain from his sympo 
sium; tlio jokes of his convivial nrquainlaixo 

sufficient lo prevent his again |>nrUking

ler lot. 
Bridget the informant at the office ol the i

magistrate* called some days after Ikese lior- 
'ible revealipgs, at the Doctor's1 , loses her 
ister, hut to her horror, she wa* gone, noneof 
he family knew whither. Bridget thereupon

concluded thai her lister had been murdered,
and forthwith proceeded lo the magistrate for
  warrant'

ilh proc 
,-The warrant was granted, the

louse wa* tearched high and low, but no corpse 
wa* discovered, no blood, no aign* of murder. 
It wa*« mo*t mysterious businen*. 

The cellar wa* ransanked, holds dug in the 
ground, bureau* and drawers broken open, to 
discover if possible a email portion of the 
remain* of the unfortunate girl. The Doctor 
and hi* whole family were taken before the 
magistrate for examination. Bridget rej>enied 
her story, and had scarcely concluded it,when 
in walked the murdered, nurked and mutilated 
fair one, alive and hearty. She look it into 
ber head lo obtain a »w place, and walked off 
without warning and Ihrs was the whole 
explanation of th* terrible mWery.  Jr>u 
1'er*

TBA*UI>Y IN RKAJ. L»F«.  Tho French 
delight in Iliu romantic, and their lile is oflrn, 
a more theiUrituI illusion than a reality. 
While the crowd a short lime since wtre ns- 
 ouibled along the Qua! de* Champs Elyieo*, 
in the suburbs of I\iris just below the Garden 
of Ilia Tuilleries, lo look at the eflutts pnxlu- 
ced by (he late swollen condition «f tli« Seine, 

i lady of llio highest rank in fashionable altir* 
umped fnmi the parapet into the river, ami 
touting rupidly down ihe current, wns not ex- 
lycnttd until il was too late to re.tuschtle drr 
ly the usual expmlicnts adopted. In toe mid .(. 

ot Ihe acclamations of Hie gazing crowd, CP* 
x>rpae wa* curried lo the morgue <JC t']eaj 
touse, farlharup the river, where it Va* aoou 
reco|cniited by I ho rcsfiecUble parunls se^nh- 
iru; tir their misfing dauichlor, uijj over wb«I- 
raed.a* may be imagined at lliis drtMdlulca- 
tsstropne. It apjveam thut her dcijiaralion n- 
rota from exccsnive grief at the rmxiil dmtlh 
of her husband, an evidence of dwp a«tl pur*

time*.
r, quite a phfnoroenon fit 
  .V. I". SUr^

\
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From tlM Washington Globe
THE DEPOSITE BILL.

Tho deposile bill hat been approved by the 
President. Th* most important feature in Ihw 
act is that which make* the se\uriil Spates the 
deposItoriei of all the public moneys which 
nmy lie in the Treasury on the first of Janu- 
nrv next, over tlia turn of five millions ol dol 
lars on their pasting l,iw», pledging th* laitli 
of the States respectively to |>ny the warrants 
ul the Treasury in the manner prescribed. By 
an amendment introduced by an overwhelm 
ing in ijoiilv ofihe House of Representative* 
  II I he fe.i(nro>.il (ho bill which went to make 
lln> propo'Mid transfer of the money to the State* 
a loan or Rift, wore Jtruck out, and as the acl 
now sunn*, lb*y »re in \>e mora de|*>silories, 
lik* tlie hanks in which the public moneys are 
Bow Icepl.

We hazard nothing in saving that the bill 
passed as it went trom the Senjlo, as anxious 
at the I'rosklent was to see tho public dc|>o*iles 
regulated by law,ami as painful as i' would 
Imve bern tn separate on nny lubject from ma 
ny ol his most valued friend*, it would have 
received his decisive veto. We Imve been 
«ur;>rised that nny one who bits read his annual 
message of IS'29, and his veto messages on the 
Maysville road bill, nnd Mr. Cay's land 
bill, would lor a moment unlicipate ony other 
result.

The Editor of the Sbenectady Reflector 
having offered a premium of sixty dollar* for 
the best tale in which no woman shall be in 
troduced, the Tennenee Weekly Review, 
whose editor "hail* a* the mo*t rtuborn Bene 
dict ol Ihe Bachelor's club," contain* the fol 
lowing remark. "A pretty fellow this. One 
might a* well paint the sky without a ran, or 
the firmanent willioul a star, a* to write a tale 
in which woman, the brightest romanc* 
of real life, and Ihe very poelry of existence, 
should lie prohibited from figuring. Snch a tale 
would be like Hogarth'* picture of Ihe Red 
Sea, a roere daub of red while wa*h, no, 
that'* a bull red paint, we«hould sty, with 
out any of Ihe awful incident* or glorious sce 
nery connected with and illustrative of, Ik*
the mighty and miraculous event* it w 
lended to delineate." Providence Jour.

a* ID

\\'earc equally warranted in saying that tlie 
President hns approved the amended bill, not 
because he (limits it judicious to make the 
Slatf< Ihe de|K»ilories of Ilia moneys ol the U. 
Stales, but because the plan is not obnoxious 
to ci/nililutional objections; because il has been 
presrnted by a majority of the people's repre 
sentatives, to whom the question of expedien 
cy on this subject, peculiarly belongs, and be- 
cdiisc, by settling the question in relation to 
t!>« public drpotitea, it disarm* (action, and 
randcrs it more difficult for tho money power 
to rero^ni/c itself under the character of a new 
national bank.

He thinks it impolitic and unsafe to mix up 
Ihe affairs of the Lnilerl States with those of 
the several Stales, and that the chances of pre- 
peluity for our admirable system of Govern 
ment are increased in proportion to Ihe clear 
ness with which the lines which separate (heir 
ncveral powers, duties and interests, are defin 
ed and maintained. It is probable he will take 
some filling occasion lo mako known to his 
countrymen, in detail, the views he entertains 
on th ; s vital subject. It is only necessary 
now thnt they should know, thai in approving 
the deposite bill he doe* not intend to counte 
nance, in the least decree, the idea of raising 
money by the General Government for distri 
bution among Ihe Slates, thus lessening llic res 
ponsibility of the Stale Governments in taxing 
tlie people, and at the same time encouraging 
extravagant expenditures; n.a'<ing the Stales 
instead of independent sovereignties, the mere 
stipendiaries of the General Government; pre- 
verlingthe power of taxation given in Ihe con 
stitution lo the purposes never thought of by- 
its Iramer*; corrupting the sources o! legisla 
tion; tending lo consolidation; and ultimately 
destroying all that is pure and valuable in 
the slruilurr and administration of our political
 yctem.

The President believes that it is a bad poli 
cy, a* well as unconstitutional, to raise money 
from Ihe people ior tho purpose of distributing 
it among the Slates. He believes that when 
the revenues ol t!ic General Government shall 
produce more than enough lo supply its legit 
imate wants it is llic duty of Congre** forth 
with to reduce the taxes ujmn th« people. To 
collect for the pur|wses of distribution, i* nei 
ther politic nor ccxnomical. It i* not |K>litic, 
Iwcause it necessarily increases the corps of 
public offn ers, nnd consequently the influence 
of the Government. It is not ecor~~ !~-* L ~ 
cause Ihe people h.ive to pay the 
time who manage the process and 
their integrity. U il not better that 
mer'sdoilar should lio lelt in his own |>ocket, 
than thai it should be lak*n out by iaxes, di 
rect or indirect, and, alter a year's detention, 
! « handed back I'j him or lo his Stale Legisla 
ture, with a deduction of twenty cents lo pay 
collectors and clerks wlio have been employ 
ed to take it awny and brin-r it back? The
 ame principles apply to nil classes of society 
and to society itself, with the exception of 
those only who profit by high taxes.

Such, we are warranted in laying art* the 
view* of the President lu relation lo this .iiter- 
e ting subject.

The Glo'ie in speaking of tho debate on the 
bill lo prevcnl the circulation of incendiary 
publication* by deputy poslinasteri, in such of 
the southern Status as have duemeil it neces- 
sary lor their own protection lo pass laws a- 
gainsl Ihe circulation of these publications
 ay*, "Thai there may no lunger be any mil- 
take in regard l<> il* provisions, we have pub 
lished the liill entiie. It will be recollected by 
our readers that this is Ihe bill which was or 
dered lu be tngrotsod for a third reading by 
the casting vote uf the Vice President.

The norlhurn bank whig presses, carefu'ly 
Concealing U>e circumstance thnt tlie bill re 
ported by Mr. Calltoun had been entirely 
changed in its provision", by his own consent, 
on the motion of M r. Grundy, are now, for 
thu puriw*o of injuring the Vice President in 
the north,presenting the original bill of Mr. 
Calboun belbre their reader* as the bill upon 
which the Vice President voted. These pr<-s- 
sea ought long ore Ihi*. lo have been taught by 
their own experience, tliat tho people cannot 
be gulled by such perversions of the truth.  
The trick to deceive the people which they

From the Baltimore Patriot^
GERMAN WHEAT.

Mr. MCNKOK. The undersigned ha* late 
ly learnt that many farmer* have resolved to 
sow a large portion of their next cropol wheat 
from teed which ha* lately arrived in tbi* pott 
Irom Bremen. I would state, for the inform* 
lion of such (armeis, that about ten or twelve 
year* since I cowed two bushel* of this *uper 
ior looking wheat, bul when the period ar 
rived for iljo head and fill, the gram wa* mis 
erable, shriveled and light, producing not one- 
fourth of a crop. I however determined to try 
it again the next season; the result was no 
more favorable. I did not again repeal it 
and would caution my brother farmers out tc 
sow too much of il.

June IGlh. A FARMER or REST Co

From the Charleston Mercury.
Sir The following extract fiom the N. Y 

Evening Stir, having met with a very extend 
ed circulation, I trust I (hall stand excused foi 
adding a brief commentary which I leel lo be 
due lo myself.

" The following i* from Hudson'* Garret 
pondenct, Washington:

"I am enabled lo slate, on undoubted au 
thority, that a plot is now on foot to depriv 
Houston ol thb command of the army of Tex 
as, and place Gen. James Hamilton,of Soul' 
Carolina, at its head. The proposition has beet 
made to the Texian Commissioners, and 
now under consideration. If Hamilton cai 
be placed at the head of Ihe affairs ot Texas 
it is suid that 810,000,000 will soon be pledg 
ed lo the cause. Il is alleged Houston i< no 
the man lo carry the plan* of Texas into er 
feet, and a Hlrong parly in Ihe south i* ready ti 
take hold of the struggle if Hamilton can * 
elected to the chief command."

I am sure that those wlio know me, will be 
licve lhat lam at least, innocent of the charge 
of sanctioning any "Plot," to deprive a gal 
lant soldier of the command ot an Army lo 
which he ha* vindicated a paramount claim 
by hit own Sword more especially at   rm.- 
ment when wounded in a battle which ha* co 
vered him with laurel*, he is at once the ob 
ject of mingled sympathy and admiration.

Bul I am confident, fir you will-Believe with 
even a bribe of "Ten Millions to Ihe cau*e ol 
Texas." I am incapable ol being made the 
instrument of this injustice. 1 may envy 
General Houston the glory of having fought 
with consumntc bravery and conduct, one of 
Ilie most decisive battles in the annals of An 
cient or modern war but il I know royscll, i 
could never "plot" or sanction any "plot 
to Ihn pnjudice |o claim* infinitely regater 
than my own.

I should not have noticed thi* rumor 
not de«ire to relieve ni 
gle man who 
true,) 
iflensi
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First District JAMES A. STB w ART. 
Second Diflrict EDWARD LLOYD. 
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Seventh District JOHH B. BOOKS.

'1 sacred righto/ the mailer over his property, 
[*DdyiIely tainted ITilb JMitioni*m, then w* 

have mistaken th* meaning of (he Hero's lan 
guage. Tb« fanatic Tappan must certainly 
(eel M much indebted lo the civil and military 
candidate of the Whigs for his anomalous 
scheme ot ridding the South of its slave*, as 
it, the South, will be to the "astute" Editor 
ol the Time* for his admonitory nnd, it is lo 
be hoped, timely prediction, "that Mr. Van 
Buren will be a curs* lo it in the hour ol trial!' 
Krproacbe* from some source* are) commen 
dations. Try it again Mr. Times.

ATTENTION
Democratic Republi 

cans.
You are requested to meet in 

your respective Election Districts 
on Tuesday afternoon at 3 o'clock, 
on the 26th day of July to appoint 
delegates to attend in Convention 
at Easton on the following Tues 
day to select two senatorial Elec 
tors and do such other business as 
may be deemed necessary.

THE APPROACHING ELGCTIOK. It will 
be seen by a notice in thu morning'* Whig 
lhat a meeting of Ihe Democratic Republican 
citizen* friendly to the election of Martin Van 
Buren and Col. R. M. Johnson i* called for 
the 26 Ih proxime.

We need not urge upon Ihe Democrats ol 
Talbot the necessity of energy and action, (jar 
they should be well acquainted with ibe ma 
terial against which (hey have to woik; 
cunning,contriving, vigilant and unceasing in 
Iheir labor*, their opponents will toil with all 
untiring zeal lo deleat the men and measures 
for which the Democratic party contend.

If there ever wa* a time lor freemen to 
arouse and gild on the armour under which 
they are lo fight, now i* Ihe lime! Shall we 
tamely meet our opponents and yield without* 
struggle -or (hall we meet them a* become* 
a party contending for sound doctrines against 
Ihe overliearing principles of monopoly and 
persecution? Yes we will meal them with 
a bold, unswerving front, and manfully con- 
lend every inch of ground with them. Then, 

meet in your primary nsscm* 
khe 261 h of next month, and It* 

haracterinetl by ru |jj 
gal will be an omen

It will be Men that the Bill regulating the 
Public DepMilet and providing for the distri 
bution of Ihe Surplus Revenue, |»a**ed Ihe 
Hoiweof Representative* ou Tuesday night 
by m vote of 165 to 39. The amendment made 
to it in the House was concurred in by the 
Senate on Wednesday, with only one or two 
dissenting voices.

The reader will find, under the proper head, 
a record ol the votes ol member* on th« test 
question of the engrossment of the Bdl. The 
vnle*,af designated by Slates, were given as 
follow*. [Bull. Auier.

YEAS.
Pennsylvania,
New York,
Virginia,
Ohio,
Kentucky,
Massachusetts,
Tennessee,
North C-irolina,
Indiana,
Connecticut,
New Jersey,
Alabama,
.Maine,
Maryland,
Vermont,
Soutb Garolina,
Georgia,
Louisiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
.Mississippi,
Rhode Island,
Delaware,
New Hampshire,

23
17
13
13
13
12
10
10
7
6
5
5
4
\
4
3
3
3
3
2
1
1
0
0

NAYS. 
2

17 
7 
2 
0 
0 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0 
4 
2 
0 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0

'' 1 
0
'I
5
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WE TOLD YOU SO.
last, in Ihe midst ot as deep a gloom as ha* 
pervaded Ihe m.Niey market, at any time dur 
ing the long continued pressure of the last six 
months, we ventured to predict that Ihe pres 
sure would erelong be over, nnd that the time 
could not "be farther distant than thirty or six 
ty days." Yesterday was the last ol our pro 
phecy, and witnessed its lull accomplishment. 
The money market is completely relieved 
from all distressing pressure. Several day* 
ago, we know some of the most respectable 
broke* refused lo receive money on de|>o»ile at 
seven per cent, and since the money ha* be 
come much more plenty, and the tendency I* 
still in Ihe same direction. The Banks are 
able to furnish nearly all the money which i* 
wanted, mid lor Ihe rest, good notes, we be 
lieve, can nnw be sold in the street at the rate

morning about 3 o'clock 
'a frame tenement on Hur- 

by colored people which was 
itroyed. Tlie prompt and energetic 

exertions of Ihe citizen* and firemen, aided 
immeasurably by the dampness ol the weather, 
prevented the flam** from communicating to the 
surrounding building*, and kept it confined to 
tlie house in which in originated.

Is not this another le**o» lo our citizens lo 
keep up   well organized fire department, and 
to be alwayt ready with an efficient apparatus 
to meet any emergencies that may occur ?

of nine per cent. 
Com.

per annum, N. Y. Jour.

GOLD. We are bar
turn* received at the Treasury, during the

nnpy to state, from ro- 
Trcastiry, (luring the

past week alone, 8286,625 of gold was coined 
at the mint. This is an amount nearly equal 
lo Ihe whole average annual coinage before 
1834.  n'asMngtim Globe.

have been play ing off, is this: the title of Mr. 
Calhoun'* bill was, "A bill prohibiting depu 
ty postmaster* from receiving oftransmilting 
through the mail to any Slaie, Territory, or 
District certain papeis therein mentioned the 
circuUlun iJ which, by the laws of said Stale, 
Territory, or District, may be prohibited, ami 
for other purpose.." They have published 
this title as a summary ol tho contents of the 
bill although they well know that Ihe bill, ai 
was'ordered lo be engrossed fora third reading 
did not prohibit any deputy poslmasler in Ihe 
United Stales from receiving and transmitting 

    -.- -- '     II will be

Startling fact» for Printtrt.—No persons 
are so poorly pnid as printer* of newnpaper* 
though their columns are the best and most ra-

YET ANOTHER. Jamc* M. Ituchanan, 
Esq. who was recently nominated by the 
Whig* of the 4th Congressional district, as e- 
leclorof President and Vice President, de 
cline* to serve them, a* he ha* determined to 
devote himself exclusively to hi* profession.

The President ha* approved the bill regulat 
ing Ibe public Deposites after the litul January 
next. We recommend lo the reader an arti 
cle from the Globe on that subject, to be found 
in our paper this morning.

From Ilie Baltimore American of yoterday. 
By Ibe steam packet William iSeabronk, 

at Norfolk from Charlelon, we have papers ol 
the latter city lo the afternoon ol tlie 2UI in 
stant.
REPORTED DEATH OF POWELL. 

It will be seen by the following thai Powell 
is re|iortedto have been killed in u renc"uul- 
er with aimolher thief. We attach no credit 
lo the re|>orl.

From the Mobicl Chronicle, June 11. 
MR. EDITOR: Through Ihe medium ol 

your paper, wu think it our tiuty to stale some 
facts of a highly important nature.

Last evening, on the 8lh of June, an Indian 
who call* himsull O ba-ba-ia-ca, came into Ihe 
(ellleinent on the Little Uiver. lie has been 
three days coming Iron, Florida, rides^a v 
good pony, and in on hi* way to the ~ 
tribe of Indians near Red Kiver. 
Itelbre he lelt the hummock 
young chit»l, Ho-lo-pl 
Powell received a wuui 
the lieurt, with   
caused 
ceased 
'but lie 
questioned 
the Indian*. He 
be unfriendly to the men 
land. He nlso staled II ^ 
sickness among them, something I _ 
(era or a bad bowel complaint. These* are 
llu: facts -ill uh important nature which we 
learned frutn him.

JONA. R. WATSON. 
JACOtf VICKKKS. 

Near Ihe head waters oJ the Liltle River,
June 9.

A gentleman from Welumpka informs IIF 
thai peven of the Indins who ccaped from the 
Montgomery jail p >sted lliennelves in a house 
near Tallnha.ssce, where a small party of the 
white* attacked them and killed five and re 
turned with Ihe other two prisoners. Mr. Ro 
binson of Ihelnwn of Tuukabatchee was the 
foremost among those who approached llio 
house to storm it amidst Ihe continual fire of 
the Indinns and was shot through Ihe heart. 
Our informant does not believe that the hostile 
Indians are very numerous, as he was onu of 
a company which scoured Ihe whole section of 
the Upper Creeks, and could not find an In 
dian wlio offered resistance save the seven who 
escaped from the Montgomery jail and who 
resisted from roere desperation.

l bat it was drawn up and ligned by T. 
U. Pralt, Eeq. and Docl. Claudp, ol Hie Wes 
tern Shore, Iwo gentlemen who for intelligence 
nnd high character, «tajid as fair ns any other 
gentlemen in or out of the Legislature, bul 
who, from never having l*en over the Shore, 
and who from the want of a correct map, (nil 
attempt* at improving which Having been ns 
yet worse than useless,) can, from Ihe nnlure ol 
thing*, know bufliltleof Ihe topography of the 
Shore, and lew of the want* of the people.  
The third penon who *igoed Ihe report was 
T. A. Spence, E*q. a young''gentleman ol 
much promise and wlw may hereafter be very 
useful to hi* Stale, if hi* unfortunate identity 
with the misguided and selfish views of his 
county, do not impede er defeat a career which 
olhewise promises fairly.

That the two first named gentlemen should 
have reasoned thu* in Iho report: that "the 
construction of such a work (Ibe E. S. R. 
Road) so extensive and general in its charac 
ter, for Ihe transportation of persons and pro 
duce, must be useless in n country abounding 
as does tlnl section ol thu State in bold nnvi- 
gable streams, offering nt the door of almost 
every citizen, the best and cheapest facilities 
fur tntneporliilion to every market on the 
j;lobe," and "it* becoming a thoroughfare for 
Ihe trade and travel <vould certainly arise from 
nnd grow out of taking thai trade and travel lo 
a rival cily, which, it is our business to carry 
lo our own," is no way surprising, consider 
ing that they had committed themselves to go 
against all appropriations (o any work; but that 
Mr. Spence, a citizen of Woicester county, 
should subscribe 1o this statement, is a nmlter 
of no little surprise, particularly when it is 
known that his county through others and 
through himself us her organ 1ms been the most 
nrdent nnd clamorous part ot llic Eastern 
Shore for many years for works ol Internal Im 
provement intended lo pass through thnt coun 
ty, some of which were of gigantic extent ant] 
requiring heavy appropriations, to be carried 
i ul, Irom the Suite; and none perhaps ha* been 
more sore under disappointment than that gcn- 
llcman at hnving his "Atlantic rail road" bil 
negatived by the,present Senate.

It will materially aid the cause of truth and 
a just estimate of the variant,and Ihe true in 
terest of the Shore, to give a history of the ac 
tion of Worcester county through her delega 
tion for the past few years, and it mny aid fu 
ture legislators, not only to protect (he inter 
ests of their own counties, bul those of the Shore 
generally. It may aid them not only in read 
ily disposing them to grant salutary laws, bu 
in prompt \ywiUtdolJirg such local lawsasinay 
have a pernicious tendency against the gener 
al interests of the Shore. Notwithstanding the

iu"""ry care now taken by (he commi: 
-* "* who* n *».._. ., ft. ev '''enco °' l ' iel 

-<u\o of our Shore

rail roads will be made nil ov ^ n 

where business can be found 01 cri-uiii] i, 
lain Ihem, and although the high |, r j(l> (f 
from its groTt de-nnml in Europe as well 
(his country for rail road purges may ti" '" 
some ol Ihem lor a time, they arc ycl i]esl 
o be made.

Now fellow citizens of the Eastern 
will trouble you once more to cast your °'|

.Vomvi||l 
lr°n> II* I

\vitt

over the map of our peninsula and
nid lhal n mil road may be made 

capes of Ihe Chesapeake through ' 
county and the State of Delaware tounitc
he Philadelphia and Baltimore Rail 

without once crossing a navigable stream 
navigation, except the crosscut canal, andihij 
road may be made all the way over lev i
and till it reaches the upper part of DcUwan 

Stale. This road would necessarily be a lii.
le longer than the one which wepropn,c _ 

Now 1 assume a position that I cannot be driv- 
en from, and that is, lhat a road made through 
'.he peninsula must bo made for general pgr.
*>*e* of (ravelling, nnd lhat without l|lnw | 
jencral pur|>oses no road can be
ainud and kept up. I moreover atsum,
hat as two roads cunnot be sustained 

they must not be made nor allowed by Mary. 
'and through her territory If there WH 
road through Delaware connecting Mary- 
land with Virginia, pouring all its commern 
on the depot* of Ihe Delewaie Bay from 
ccssily, and one through Maryland
its commerce between the Chesapeake and tin 

Delaware Bays, as belter price* might leuil j| 
lo cither market, who would doubt which 
road Philadelphia would patronize and tup. 
port! Maryland has the entire power and 
controul over this subject, and we Eastern 
Shoremen shall be recreant to ourselves, ami 
our interests, if we dn not retain il, and use il, 
bul use it with liberality, even to our wouM 
be rival State of Delaware. If you surrend 
er this power to Worcester County, she forth 
with transfers it to Delnwnre nnd Philadel 
phia nnd then good bye lo Rail improvements 
on this side of our peninsula except as lateral 
tributaries lo the Delaware bay. In such an 
event wo should require our million ol money 
for the shore to be reserved nnd used for pur|x>sci 
about which hereafter there would be little, 
very little diversity of opinion. If one rail 
roid were once constructed it would be the 
interest of Baltimore (o help us to construct la 
teral*, lo all our county towns and navagahla 
depots, but onco allow a Delaware road (o 
supersede us, nnd then it would be Ihe inlerett 
of Baltimore to prevent if posssihle our con 
nection with it, and we might in the end 
in such tase not be able to command our 
million even for this mendccant purpose, how 
ever much we might desire it.

The relative position then in which Worces 
ter "County stands to the .rest of the Slmro 

bewell understood by the people of tho

ionic nt New Orleans lately made a charge of 
$4,500 and actually received the same for ad 
vertisements and blanks in relalicn lo goodsi

but 8 150.
to Ihem, while the poor printer got

It is said that n celebrated Banker in Boston 
in conjunction with some mercantile house* of 
high Htanding in Europe, tun guarantied to 
Don Carlo* a loan of 174,000,000 franc*.

its
by mail «»y publication whatever. Il wil 
perceived upon reference to the bill, that 
nueralion is confined lo such oftheslaveholding 
Stated as have passed laws against the circula 
tion of incendiary publications; and even in re 
gard to Uiem, it merely prohibit* deputy posl- 
niailer* Irom distributing such publications. 
The circulation of these publications within 
the sotiih«rii Slates was the evil to be remedied; 
and it would have been effectually remedied 
had this bill paiset'; without interfering, in anv 
deitroe with post offices in tlie non-ilavebold- 
inK St'tte*. Il wa»dulealedby Ibe vole* of 
whit Senators from ilaveliolding States, whom 

e lor the resent to their constitu eo(we lor the present to their constitu eo(t

tticHABP V. Koaistww-  It is stated In' 
  iJiMiddlelwn, (Conn.) Advocate, that Ro 

was living with hi* parent* in the ad-

OMINOUS!
"We lenrn from Ihe annexed paragraph from 

the Globe, (hat Judge White'* paper, Ihe 
Sun, in extinguished. We pr«*ume this effect 
was produced by Ihe storms in Virginian, du«- 
ing the month of April. A Washington cor 
respondent of Ihe Lynchhurg Virginia com 
menced a letter a few weeks ago T>y laying, 
"Ifthe whigs succeed, Judge While may 
take courage if not Ihe, the'jig in up.'"

Thl* WR* perhaps very encouraging before 
the election, but i* nurelv n damper after il_ 
and this has put out the Sun. Ifthe jig |* not 
up with Judge While, he i* compelled to take 
a partner in Ihe dance, who will supersede 
him, whilst he alone (tayt the piper, by the

ican.

not hahdsring a heavy
and WBtcr 

margin of the Atlantic O-
the view of opening a line of nav- 

gation from the capes of tho Chesapeake bay 
o the Delaware bay by a ilupendou? canal. 

be Slate's Map Maker wa* accordingly en 
gaged it is believed one whole year and a part 

>f another, making this survey and estimate*, 
nd when completed, it was accordingly recom 

mended to the legislature and a bill passed the 
louse of Delegates at the instance of Horcss-
r county requiring a heavy subscription on 

he part of Ihe State, and this bill wits nega- 
ivcd by the Senate more from a belief of the 
mmensc expense and impracticability of the 
work, than because it was destined lo take that
trade to a rival city," which was now shared 

>y our "fine navigable streams almost at eve- 
 y man's door," and wafted thereby lo "our
wn cily." Since that bill went by the board, 

Worcester county has obtained another mea-
urc of Internal Improvement from the

lust of hi*

TOO

..old lady living in Natick, upward* of 
VMITS of age, whose hair ha. long been 

white, now presents Ihe smglar spec-
  1 the .hoary 

Jeir original u,lor-jetl>l«ck.

it he alone jiay* tha piper, by 
reputation. Jeflenon Republi

We were visited on Sunday evening by   
thunder gust, accompanies! with rain and hail, 
which done coniiderable damage lo dock, 
timber and corn. A number of hogo, cheep, 
bonus, &c. were killed by the lightning, A 
considerable quantity of timber wa* prostrated 
by the violence of the wind, And Ike con sus 
tained some injury from Ihe bail, whieh pa****] 
in a narrow vein, over Tuckahoe Neck.  

.; ' ICirolin* AdrochUJ   •'-' *   "

The Cent rev ille Time* of Saturday appear* 
a little excited at some remarks made by us on 
Tuesday last, relative to a communication in 
that pa per charging Mr. Van Buren with be 
ing an Abolilionwt. The failidieus editor of 
Ihe Times ha* either intentionally misunder 
stood us, or voluntarily assail* u* upon« 
point which, we positively anure him, we ne 
ver entertained the lead idea of convincing 
Aim upon, a* we were at Ihe lime as well a- 
ware, a* we are now thoroughly convinced ol 
Ihe fact, that there are certain specie* ol the 
human race on whom both reason and argn- 
gument are totally unavailable. No, no, Mr. 
Editor, we never expected to convince you 
of the "good qualitietof Mr. Van Buren," and 
we feel grateful that we are (pared the unen- 
viableta*k; but we will defy our cotemporary 
of the Time* to Mibctantiale one jot or little of 
hi* empty assertions accusing, by Vnu«n<fo,Mr. 
Van Buren of Abolitionism, and beg of him 
to let alone hi* high wrought ajxwlropbea to 
the feeling* and pa**ian* of hi* reader*, and |O 
let the Southern Whin, who have met'with a 
 eer in the latitude of^ueen Anne«,nounder on 
in their aupport of the brave Gen. Harriwo 
who ha* held it u object Ions; and dear to hi* 
heart, lo tee the whole ol Ibe nirplu* revenue 
made we of by the General Government to 
aid the cause of emancipation that ere long 
a North American tun may cea*e lo shine up 
on the bead of a slave.

If Ihi* to not an expression of sentiment by 
U» Whi|*' General, touching mut nearly (be

Communicated for Ihe Whitf. 
EASTEKN SliOKE RAIL KOAD.

No 4. 

To the People of the Eastern Shore.

The greet Internal Improvement Bill hav 
ing passed the Legislature, a crisis thereby 
ha* arrived in the affairs ol the Eastern Shore; 
and it remains lo be seen whether weareca 
pable of bracing ourselves up to keeping pace 
with the energies of the times, or by our su 
pinenes* to remain a bye word and a reproach 
lo the ignonuit, who by the way, are general 
|v arrogant. Harmonious action from com 
promiaed views, are yetessenliul to c(ToeI the 
proper construction of our great work, for th 
general benefit of (he Shore, and I would noi 
lax myself nor my readers with fullier essays 
did I not believe some great errors are exist 
pig in the public mind, which it i* necessary 
ttsould be corrected before we can reach wise 
concluaioni. Having however full relianci 
dial the intelligence of Iho people of the Shun 
i* equal lo any emergency, and that they only 
want a lair view of fact* and to punue a righ 
Irain of reasoning tu allow such conclusion 
with unerring certainty. -

The tint error I ahall attempt lo correct i 
that which the joint committee of tlie Legi* 
klure ha* fallen into in Iheir recent report I 
.{he body which they were member*, 
which wa* published in the Whig ol June the 
4lh, and accompanied with aome comment* 
riMUpoo thnt partofit which relate* to the 
Eastern Shore Rail Koad, by the Editor. Be 
fore making any extracts from or commejtla- 
t*» upon thai report, 1 wjJI reaiarJ

egislature and that if to survey a route 
or a canal from tho Pocomoke lo little 
AnnamtiMic, lo avoid Ihe mud flat at the 
mouth of the river this of all her schemes 
most merits the patronage of the State if it 
really be practicable at a tolerable cost 
to canal our low and level lands,which, strange 
as it may seem at first view, there are great 
loubts of, and I propose to discuss this matter 
hereafter. But the most extraordinary part ol 
this re[>art is that it should have received the 
signature of the gentleman from Worcester, to 

(enunciation ngainst the Eastern Shore rai 
road as an Anti-Baltimore road for tho "gen 
eral purposes of travelling," when at the very 
moment of signature, his "Atlantic mil road* 
bill was laying on the table of the Scnali 
which'hml been moved to be reconsidered uftci 
we hnd negatived it, by myself at tho gentle 
man's earnest solicitation. Thi* bill wa* ol u 
most general character authorising rail roads 
lo be made in any part of Worcester count, 
ad libitum; and the avowed and acknowledged 
object chiefly ol which was, lo form through 
that county a connecting link lo unite the Vir 
ginia and Iho Delaware rail roads (already 
chartered) together. Be it remembered (he 
Virginia and Delaware rail road*, are alrcail 
chartered and want nothing but the privilege 
nftkia link through Worcester to make it com 
plelely independent of Maryland and cntircl., 
under the controul and *ub*ervient lo Ihe ci 
ty Philadelphia! It i* true Worcester asker 
for no appropriation to thin road, because it IK 
obvious that Philadelphia had rather mak 
this road and have theconlroul over il than thai 
Maryland, should make and controul il. l(. 

tvealuxdi any longer to doubt tbai

1 know it it loo
the fashion lo forget the Slate in Ihe 

contemplation of our sectional localities, anil 
I is almust becoming high treason, to deny to

county any thing her delegates ask for, Iww- 
:ver much Iho general interest may be indi- 
 eclly prejudicially affected by it. Thismis- 
akon kind feeling, has to be pushed a little 
'urther; and to increase as it lui* increased (or a 
few years to muke^our county laws a* variant
nd as discordant as the colour of our entile,
nd the social political compact a rope of sand.
have often given offence as a member of Irw 

egislature by opposition to measures, which I 
regretted, but the feur of it, uovcr deterred,
nd no man is fit to represent the People who 

ivill be baulked by such considerations. I 
have regarded and still regard Worcester coun  
y, whoso trade is chiefly with Philadelphia 

and New York, if not a* alien lo (he Slvte of 
Maryland in her feelings, mi having with th* 
real of Ihe State at leusl, but little identify of 
Interest. 

I may perhaps bo charged w ilh doing the
county injustice, but if she has in one Mlilary 
nstance when any measure ol Internal Im 

provement has been before Ihe Legislature cal 
culated for the immediate benefit of "our city" 
of Baltimore, furnished one single voice in her 
support in either branch of Die Legislature, it 
hu« not been my good fortune to *eo, or 
hear ol it.

She has now an opportunity by promptly a- 
bandoning her own scheme of a rail road and 
uniting wilh us in ours, of making her inter 
ests identical with the rest of the counties on 
the Shore, and if she lets the opportunity 'pass, 
it may herenlter be a source of low and regret 
to her citizens, not to be repaired, and forever 
afterwords by themselves to be deplored.

I hero tender to the editorial corps on the 
Shore, except in Cecil county, my re*poclful 
thanks, for the prompt manner in which they 
have given me a hearing, on a subject so vi 
tally important lo the people of the Shore. Ce- 
s'l stands almost on the proud eminence ol be 
ing independent of the sectional intends of 
either Shore, but I cannot think tlmt the dis 
semination of the knowledge of wbntothcr parts 
of Iho state are doing, and proposing to do, 
would in any degree harden uselessly the mind 
of that enlightened county. So long a* it re 
mains doubtful whether we shall nicceod in 
making our road, or whether we shall surren 
der it to be made by Philadelphia through 
Delaware, so long will it remain doubtful 
whether Ihe point of junction between 
tho line* of travel between Baltimore 
more and Philadelphia, and tho great line of 
travel through Ihe Eastern Shore, shall be at 
Wilmingtonin Delaware or at Elkton in Ma 
ryland. This question at present engrosses 
but litllo of the attention oflh* good pcu^lo of
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Cecil count), but the time will come, it they 
loose this point, when they will bitterly re 
proach those whose business it was to protect. 
and take care of it. I use the term great trav 
el of (he peninsula purposely, after due delibera 

tion and reflection. ^.^ EMORY

P S The editor of the Whig ii aware 
that my hand is read with great difficulty nnd 

will account Cor irony errors intl,,.
former

numbers; di-tanc. from the office renders ,1 
impracticable that I should see o proof  heel, if 
no error is .nads which destroys the sense or 
pcrverti the meaning of what I intend to con 

vey I shall bo content
T. E.

Communicated for the Whig. 

O dear! O dear! what .hall I do,

New Boot, Shoe, and

HAT STOKE,

LATELY OCCUPIED BY MR. JOHN 
WRIGHT.

returned from 
as-

my

Irene

Since ..---- N ,
Which truly litius like her plasters,
And like them causes sad disaster!.

She makes us say to one another, 
«.you were d**«" drunk lait night

brother!
Lowe's punches are exceeding fine, 
But you I'm told get drunk on wine!!!

On wine forsooth! what filthy Huff- 
You .e'er know when you drink enough; 
And when you've drank your mor< than fill 
You bellow "Bring more wine you Bill.

And if perchance we roam the street 
And should by chance CO-A/MW-CO

meet,
If e'er we puff a mild cigar, 
She itraigutway 'gins a paper war.

\ nnilipr savs " 'twas very hard Another savs
"That you<lcar    1 *
For if you hadn't done so,'pend on t
1M won the trick-there'd been the end on't.

Another says "By G«d I can 
-With ease, drink dead drunk any man 
"Whoever dares this challenge meel, 
"1 pray him quickly take a leal.

Is this plain truth, I'd simply ask, 
for which we have been ta'en lo task 
"By Flaccus?" No! "you surely see 
'Tis the mad freak of an M. D.

£_fcj»/i«s?.fifj Irene is a buxom lass, 
It seems she once did take a glass 
01 Aqua vilae; strong enough 
To change her skin from lair to rough.

A long, gaunt figure, striding wide, 
Just six leel high, an inch beside; 
If such a figure you have seen 
Depend on't il wa» Mi»» Irent.

She is a lowly flow'er Us true 
That shrinks the noonday sun^frpm view, 
But Arabella, know at 

i Irene hai hot/all o/

T il E Subscriber has just 
Baltimore wit n a large and general 

sortment of

BOOTS, SHOES, AND

SILK HATS

iWj: u£

Public Sale.
BY Virtue ol an order ol the Orphan's 

Court of Talhot County, the subscriber 
will sell at public sale on Wednesday, 29lli 
of June, in the Bayside, nt the lale* residence 
of William Haddawny deceased, the personal 
estate of said .deceased, (negroes excepted) 
consisting of

Horses, Cnltlc, Sheep, Hogs,
Ihc crop of wheat growing on tho ground, 
the Funning utensils, houshold and kitchen 
furniture, and a variety of other useful arti 
cles too tedious to mention. A credit of «ix 
months will be given on all sums over five dol 
lars the purchaser or purchasers giving note 
with approved security bearing interest from 
the day of sale; on nil sums of and under 
five dollars the cash must be paid before the 
removal of the property. Salu to commence 
at 9 o'clock A. M. and attendance given by 

ANN HADDAWAY.Adm'x.
of WM. HADDAWAY.dec'd 

June 13 Is

of a Superor quality, &c, &c. which Added U 
the Stock of the lale John Wright, he flatlcrs 
himself he can ^ive satisfaction to all who 
may favor him with a call.

His Slo<;k of Ladies Shoes is of a very su- 
peror selection, and he respectfully requests 
them to call and examine for themselves.

Gentlemen's Boots and Shoes made to or 
der.

He has employed Mr. William Shepard 
who will carefully attend loall orders for work, 
and hv care and attention the subscriber hopes 
lo give general satisfaction.

ENNALSROSZELL.
June 25 If

w

Sher-HPs Sale.
BY virtue of a writ of fieri facias issued 

out ol Talbol County X'ourt nnd to me 
directed against Mason Shehan nt the suit ol 
Adino McKnetl use of Robert H. McKnclt, 
will be sold nt llie Iront door of the Court 
House in the town of Easton on Tuesday the 
19th day of July next for cash, between the 
hours ol 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. 
of said day all the right, interest and tille of 
the said Mason Shehan of in and to a lot of 
ground with the improvements thereon called 
Dickinsons lot, formerly belonged to John S 
Higgins and sold by him to Wnller Pric-lmrd, 
The above property will he sold to satisfy the 
above mentioned writ of fieri facias and the 
interest and cost due and to become due 
thereon.

JO. GRAlIAM.Shfl. 
June 25 41

AS COMMITTED to the jail of Bal 
timore City and County, on the 26th 

duy of May, 1830, by V. Foster, Eiq. a Jus 
tice of the Peace in and lor llie City of Balti 
more, a negro girl as H runnway, who calls her- 
sell PRISCILLIA ROGER; says she he- 
longs to William Schcly.FrediTick'lown, Mil- 
aged about 13 years, 4 I cut 0 inches high; has 
a scir on her right fixit caused liy u burn, And 
n large lump under her right jaw. Had on 
when commilteda purple stuff frock, sinnll red 
spotted shawl, white cottuii stockings, black 
beaver bonnet.

The owner, if any, of tho above described 
negro girl, is requested lo come forward provo 
properly, pay charges and take her awny, oth 
erwise she will bo discharged as required by 
the act of Assembly.

D. W. HUDSON, Warden of
June 13 Baltimore Cily & Co. jail.

For Rent.
THE Stable and Carriage House attached 

to Ihe lale residence ol John Wright 
Esq. They will be rented separately or lr>- 
gelhcr, if immediate application be made. En 
quire al this office. 

June -25 tf

WAS COMMIT TED lo (he J.iiiol Hai 
ti more city and county, on Ihe 31st 

dij of Mny, 183G, by Joseph Shane, Esq. 
a Justice ol Ihe Peace, in and for the cily ol 
Baltimore, as a runawHy, a negro man named 
SHADRICK WEAVER, says he is free, 
but did belong to Samuel Johnson, on the 
Eastern Shore of Maryland, aged about 36 
years, 5 feet 7 1-2 inches in height; hat a large 
scar in Iho ri^hl corner of his mouth, a piece 
out of Iho leil side of his under lip, a scar 
under his righl pye, and a scar on his breast, 
caused by a burn. Had on when committed, n 
drab cloth roundabout, green warmer, Pilti- 
biirgh cor! pantaloons, cotton ihirt, old sum 
mer vest, i.Id pair of luce boots and straw hat.

The owner (il any) ol the alx>ve described 
negro man is requested to come forward, prove 
propel'< >, puy clnirgesand takehim away,oth 
erwise he will be discharged according lo law. 

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Juil.

June 18

T̂albot County Orphans' Court, ,
14ihday of June,' Anno Domini 1836.

application of William E. Shannahun, 
Adinirof John ICdmonion late of Talbot 

county, deceased Jl is ordered*, that he give 
the notice required by law for creditors lo 
exhibit Uioir claims againit the said deceased's 
estate, nnd that he cauae the came to he pub- 
Ii«Md ooce in each week for the ipace ol three 
weeki, in one of the newipaiien printed in the 
town of Easlon.

In testimony that the foregoing is truly co- 
-    ,. pjed front minutes nl'nroceedings 

* ofTalbot County Orphans Court, 
I have hereunto set my hand, ami 

___ the seal of my office affixed, this 
14lh day of June in the year of our Lord eigh 
teen hundred and llnrly six. 

Te«t, '
JAS. PRICE,Reg'r.

of Wifls of Trtlbol county.
IK COMPLIAHOK WITH THK ABOVE ORDEn,

Aotice is hereby Given, 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, lialh 

obtained fro-n Ihe Orphans' Court of Talbol 
county in Maryland, lelteri ol Administration 
on the personal estate-of John EdoiomUon lale 
of Talbot county, deceased. All persons hav 
ing claims against llie laid deceaMd'i estate 
are lierehir-^Hrned lo exhibit the »ame willnn 
IbeprojflE..vouchers (hereofto the subscriber 
on or before the ISlTi day of December next 
Ihey may otherwise by law be excluded from 
all benefit of iho laid estate.

Given under my hand thil 18th day of De- 
cenvfier, eighteen hundred and Ihirty-six. 
WILLIAM E. SH ANNAHAN, Adm'r. 

of John Edruonson, deceased.

NOTICE.
The purchasers nre hereby notified that 

their notes which were due on the2d inSV. hnvo 
already exceeded Ihe lime, and are hereby re 
quested lo come forward and settle the same 
without delay.

June IS 3w

JOHN B. FtRBAHKB I FRUIT,
-" -- GROCERY, AND VA.BIETY

IST0R.

Charles Robinson
H AS just returned from Baltimo'- w '\, 

fresh supply of goods consisting m part ,  
follows.

Travelling ha«r«, busker-, lilk a rl cuti - 
hankerchiHs, suspenden, g\ Tet. nm«,flowei c 
imper, silk anil cotton gloviw, am, yasle hour 
beads and braid w»lch guard, silver over p^ . 
pencils, clays superior sfecl pens, bead,siik *,  
leather nurses, penknives, Heel and wh.ile t,! 
busks, fine toiiih ivory combs, rivile.l (,- 
dressing do., tuck nnd siile-comln, l>:.ir «', 
clolkos brushes, beads assorted, linen si,,,. 
«nd collars, violin strings, bodkins, hair ,,j. 
shaving lioxes and briishos, cologne, pn.; 
mint, blacking and brudies, inulF hoxna,' , 
ton in skeins mid bait*, silk and HuvirN, , . 
dies, Pins, fifLing-liixiks, cotion hemj> H\ 
grass fishing-lines, lops, innrbles, nur«;ms , 
inslols and caps, books nnd eyre, [ucif«r »- 
loco-fnco matchcf, aromnlic sails, con versa f' 
carih. fancy soaps, lead head canes, and a CM.-' 
Kclectiou of toys.
  , ALSO,
Honks, such ni Family and pocket BiMp« 

To*lamenls, I'rayer-books, hymn-boolo:, !i 
lories, awful discloiures by Maria Mo 
young mini's own books, yoi.n!'. Indies n 
chrislain pattern, Mirium a Jewiki ;.s\c, sou 
splendid gilt morrocco Imund, Ai inns, G 
nevs Gengrnphy ami A tla«, Jess A ruined, 
\V-ilkors Diclionnry, Comley and W.-., M-r '. 
spelling books, English-readers, Ii

1M O8T respectfully informs hii friends and 
-wm the public Jjenornlly, that he has lately 
boughtoutMr. M. Hazel'i   }

STOCK OI> GOODS
and has just relumed from Baltimore with, ond 
is opening

AW ADDITIONAL 8l'Pl>I.V OP

GOODS,
Groceries and Hardicare, in all 

their several varieties.
All of wl.ich he will sell low lor cash or give 
in exchange for feathen, wool, rmg», tow-lin 
ens, kersey and fur, &c. &C,. at the stand Inle- 
ly occupied by Mr. llnzel, between llie iiorc 
of Mr. Wm. Lovoday and tho Bink. He 
humbly aulicili the public to call and examine 
hii goods, that done, he feels confident of a 
share of Ibcir patronage, as he pledges himsvll 
lo Mil ns low ai Ihe name articles can be had in 
the (own.

N. B. He still carries on (he WHEHL- 
WKIGHTING nl his old stand on Dover 
street, where by his own attention and the as 
sistance of a good forenan lie i« prepared to at 
tend to all orders in thai line as usual.

J. B. F.
May 24 tf

mVOST respectlullv in 
1TM. Kaston and its Vici

To be Rented
T» . . Al (^WnTsFor one or more

WAS COMRilTTED to thejuihif Bal 
timore City nnd County, on the 30th 

day ol May 1836, by William A. Shaffcr, 
Esq. a Justice of the Pence, in nnd for the ci 
ty of Baltimore, n Nepro man, ns a runaway, 
who calls himself William Henry, nlias 
Thomas Brown, and says thai he belongs 

.Governor While, of Louisiana age 27 
1 high, has a scar over his left eye, a

Constable's Sale.
BY virtue ol two wrili of rendition! expo- 

nas, nnd three writs of fieri facias, fewued 
by Win. 11. Hayward Esq. and to me di 
rected one at the suit of Edward B. Gibbs, 
use of Daniel Chexum, against Joseph Coun 
cil), one nt the suit of Charl«s Robinson, a- 
gainst came, two at the suit of James H. Mc- 
Neal against same, and one at the suit of Rich 
ard Spencer against sume, I will sell, for cash 
to the highest bidder, on Saturday the 9lh day 
of July nuxl, at the front door of the Court 
House,in the town of Euston, between the 
houn of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. 
M. of said day, tho following property to wit: 
one bit of timber, two gates, two ploughs, a 
sot of blacksmiths tools, one pair of cart wheels 
already ironed, one !iog ana sly, three beds, 
bedsteads,and furniture, one bureau, one ma 
hogany dining table, one pine do. one carpet, 
twelve ihairs, two iron pots, one dutch oven, 
one spider, one set of .H011*0 rollers, one wheel 
wrighl shnpnn Dover Street, one house on

ME ANTU-IMKAiaiG. 
MRS

informs the Ladies of 
inity, thai sho is pre 

pared lo attend (o all orders in Ihe above bu 
siness at a moment'* warning, and humbly so 
licits a share of their Palpnnuge. Being a 
stranger she begs leave to refer lo Mrs. Lounds 
and Mrs. Lloyd, in regard to her compalency. 
She mny nt all limes be found by inquiring at 
her dwelling on Dover Street, Easlon, near!v 
mposite the carl wrighl shop ol Mr. Jolm if.

\< irbank*. 
June 4 Gleow

Teacher Wanted.
There will be A vacancy in school District 

No. 6, Election District No. 4 and the 
Trustees are desirous of obtaining a cornet ant 
Teacher to fill said vacancy to commence from 
first day of July next. Testimonials of quulli- 
tications and character will be required.

Application to be made to the subscribers. 
THOMASHENRIX, > 
LEVIN MILLIS, Jr. _  Trustees, 
THOMAS HARWOOD.) 

June 11 tl July

lions, Blank books ol various sizes, rap m > 
Idler paper, ink, ink powdern.inkslnndi, ihu 
nnd (icncils, lead pencils, besides oilier work.; 
too tedious to mention.
PttUrrS AN I) COyFECTIONARV 
n Oil XSTINQ OF
Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Dales, Figs, Ci 
tron ,aml candy ,Pai>er shell nnd hard shell Aim - 
onds, Filberts Palm nut*, English wnlnu!' 
ground nuts, and cocoa null, all ol tho bi-s; 
quality.
TOGETHER WITH AN ASSORT 

MENT OF GROCERIES,SUCH AS 
brown and loaf lugar, coffee teal, cheese ci 
gars snuff and tobacco, flower, bran, herring 
Irish pal a Iocs dried beef, Bologna Sausage 1 
Sugar, Butler, and wnler crackers; jtma«r' 
sugar and pound cakes, Soap, candlci, indie-' 
fin blue, sinrch, Ep*>m mils, (ringer, peri ash 
anil hopn,vinegar,ix>r(«r constantly on handdur- 
ng the season. AII ol which will be sold low (or 

cash or country produce, inch M feather* 
rags, wool, &c . Sit,. c. R 

14 oimewwK)

The lines of Doct. Jgntw FW 
I'm sure would suit J/iss Irtne well; 
"Ten Thousand souli like her's might lie" 
Wedg'd in a cambric needle's eye."

The man with the flushed face.

PRICE CURRENT. 
GRAIN.  fTneai The prices ol Wheat 

have considerably advanced since our'last 
weekly report. In the early part of tho week 
o lot of prime White was taken at $1,75; 
not 10 good, at 81JO a 1,76; prime machin 
ed Red Wheat, we quote »nle at §1,55 a 1,60; 
at the latter price n lot wai sold, and several 
parcels between those rales; good to prime 
01,52 a 1,55; oilier kinds, as in quality, 
91,48 a 1,52.

Corn—In the early partol the week prices 
 were heavy, and shewed a tendency lo decline; 
nnd «aloi were made of bolh Yellow and 
White at 80 centi for prime; some lots not so 
good at 78cen(«. We make our quotation 
to-day at 77 a 78 Cents fer good Corn there 
is no strictly prime Corn in tho market at pre 
sent.

: -iv y"" !•«.
as much as you like, nnd, as 1 am u.livin;; 

n, it shall not interfere with yourlulure pro- 
«'.' JLlccehe

'   -n, may

egcaused by a burn, & small 
nd. Had on, when com- 
conl, black cloth veal, I on. 

cotton shirt, wliilrJ 
ur hut.

presented

Notice.
A meeting ofthote persons friendly to a for 

mation of a troop ofhorse.is requested at Mr 
Lowe's Holer on Tuesday tho fifth ol July 
next. It is proposed to organize a troop offi- 
cen to l>6elected and uniform agreed upon as 
aoon as a sufficieut number shall have given 
in their names. Subscription li«t will be open 
from this time at the bar of Mr. Lowe'i.

.0,1,0 I..... , Kft
^pf Slali;, in reunion to 

and its appurtenanceffTWaH to the cumiiiis- 
ofIhe  

EASTON HOT
situate in the town of Easlon, on the Eastern 
Shoro of Mary land? al present, and for some 
years past, occupied by Mr. Solomon Lowe. 
This establishment ii universally admitted to 
be the largesl nnd mosl convenient for a Public 
House, of any on the Peninsula, and to a man 
well calculated to conduct it, an opportunity 
will bo offered for doing a very extensive nnd 
profitable business, more particularly if he IIHS 
a sufficient capital to carry it on advantageous 
ly.

Easton is known al n town of considerable 
trade, anil the Steam Boat Maryland, which 
plies twice a wek between Baltimore, Anna 
polis and this plncc, considerably increases the 
business, and of course adds very much to Ihe 
value of this establishment, by the constant in 
tercourse of travellers from the different coun 
ties I6n the Western nnd Eastern shore*, to 
those places, nnd foreigners from other States. 

Possession will bo given on the first day ol 
January next. Persons wishing to rent are 
invited lo come and view the premises. The 
terms, which will bo moderate, v ill be made 
known by application to the subscriber. 

WM. II. GROO 
P. S. Applications for the above will be 

received by the subscriber until 15th August 
next.

W. il. G: 
Easton June 21 5w

ICC I

I'o the li 
Icon norl] 
sliips tw

GnMshoroiiirh street, in which the siid Coun 
cil! now resides, subject to ground rent, and 
me lot o! ground, With a shop on the

Commercial Bauk of

Baltimore.
CAPITAL *3,pOOOOO.

TN pursuance ol nn act ol the General A

DETOF

lembly of Maryland, entitled "nn act to in 
cnrporalo Ihe Commercial Bnnk of Baltimore 

vituate on Goldsl-orough street'in the town Oj I the undersigned Commissioners will cnu
Uaston, all seized, Inken, and will be sold, to ««*  io.*? TL r -TT'^ w**cri l." IJ" . 

' - ' ' ' Iho Capital^ slock of Mid Bank nn Monday, th
and the same will be 

2 P. M.for lix 
Baltimore (at 

York,

Rulislv Iho iibov« mmtioiicd writs of
fixponns, and writs of fieri facia*
Icrevl, and coal due and lo

tho lumlleoiilie
rove iiro-

_ OtlllT-

urged, ns required by act

.^^ D. W. HUDSON,
r J(PVar<lon nl Unit. City & County juil 

AS COMMITTED to the jail ufltul- 
___ timore city and county, on the 25th. 

day of May, 18M, by John Showncre, Esq. 
n Justice of the Pence, in nnd tor tho City ol 
Baltimore, n ne^ro womnn.ns n runaway, who 
calls herself ANN DA VIS, nnd snys that sln> 
belongs to Jnmcs Symington, Chnrlcs si 
Baltimore age about 20 years; 5 feel one inrh 
in hcighth,lms a small scnron her left arm. Had 
on when committed, n dark calico frock, red 
striped hankercliicl on her neck, strnw bonnet

Will U at St.^lichacls, en Saturday tho 
26th insl. and at Ihe Trappe, on Saturday the 
2d of April, and will atlcnd each of Ihe above- 
places nvery other week, regularly throughout 
the tvasoQ, he will beat Easlon every Tues 
day. Terms HI last your, five dollars the 
Springs chance, mid eight dnllart to ensure a 
muro in foal, two dollars ca»h, single leap, 85 
cents (o Ihe groom.

EDWARD N. HAMBLETON
March 20

JOS. B. 
Juno 18

AND NEWS OF THE
EMBELLISHED WITH A .MULTITUDE

COMIC

A

OP

EXGRAVINUS

with red. riblfon, while 
shtx-s.

AS COMMITTED to tho Jail ofBal 
timore cily and county, on the 6lh 

day of June, 1836, by Robert Dutton, Esq. 
a Justice of the Peace in and for the city and 
county of Baltimore, as a runaway, a negro 
m»n named Edward Weeks, aliai Henry 
Johnson, says ho was born free, and was raised 
by his mother Nnncy Williams, in Barbadoes, 
aged about 23 years, 5 feel 34 inches high; hm 
n small icar over his right eye. a icar on his 
J«U arm, and several small scan on bis left 
h»nd. Had on when committed a drab cloth 
roundabout, blue country cloth vest, lead co-
 our«d country cloth pantaloons, red flannel
 mrt.old lace boots and tarpaulin hat.

The owner (if any) of lliu above described 
negro man is requested to come forward, 
prove property pny charges and lake him a- 
7«y,olherwise he will bo discharged aixordi-
InUT In Int.* D

AGRICULTURAL NOTICE.
The Trustees of tho Maryland Agricultural 

Society for the Eastern Shore, will liold their, 
next meeting at Mr. J5. McDowelPs Iio'«M,in 
Easlon, on Thursday 30th instant at 11 o'cloci;
A. M.

A punctual attendance of the members is 
requested.

By order,-
TENCH TILGHM AN, Sec. 

June 21 (G.)___________________

cotton stockings und

Tho owner ^if any) of the above described 
negro woman is requested 10 come forward, 
provo properly, pny charges and lake her 
away,otherwise sho will bn discharged, as re 
quired by tho net of Assembly.

I). W. HUDSON, Wnrden 
of Baltimore City and County jail. 

June 18 __

Till E "MARY L A NlTCA N"AlT'COM- 
PAN Y. The subscribers to the Capital 

Stock of the said Company are hereby notified 
to nltend a genera'. peeling that will be hold 
in Ihe City of HaCli'uore, nt Eutaw House on 
Monday (he 20th day ol Juno next, al 10 
o'clock, when Ihe subscript ion looks will be 
hiidbclbro such subscribers us shall attend 
such meeting, and be re-opened in conformity 
with law,to complete the capital of said company

SAM'L. JONES, Jr. 5
WM. KREliS, > Commissioners. 

JAS.WM. McCULLOII.)
N. B. The editor of Iho Maryland Repub- 

icnn Annapolis; Herald, Frederick; Torch 
Light, llngorslown; Gazelle, Elkion; Free 
Press, Rockvillc; Harlord Republican, Ucll- 
Aii; Whig, Elision; and Advocate, Cumber 
land, will insert tho abovo once a \vcoklor 
four weeks and send a copy to the Commis 
sioners. Juno 14-lnw4t

new periodical, of a novel character, 
benrin^ tlio above appellation, will bu 

commenced on the beginning of January, 1830 
  While it will furnish its (Nitrons with thr 
lending lectures of the news of tin: day, its 
principal objects will be to serve up a humor 
ous compilation of llie numerous lively ivu.l 
pungent sullies which are d.iily floating along 
I ho tide of Lilernltire, nnd which, fiir the wunl 
of n proper channel for their pic«crvnlion, are 
posilively losl to Ihernadin^ world. Original 
\vits and humorists of our lime will hero huvt: 
a medium devoted to Iho faithful record of (he 
scintillations of their genius. It is not ncces.«.i 
ry to dctnil the many attractions which this 
journal will possess, as the publisher will fur 
nish a specimen number lo every person wh< 
desire it ("thoseout ot the cily will Ibrwads

wg.to law..

!une 28

D. W. HUDSON, Warden 
Baltimore city and county Jai

Farmer's Bank of Maryland.
BRANCH BANK AT EASTON. < 

June 25, 1830.

Notice whereby given to the Stockholders 
i? ,i J.nill.lu lion, tlm t an election will be held

the first 
hours

J'i« purpose of choosing from among thoStock- 
noiilers, eleven Directors, for Ihe Branch Bank 
°r the eniuii 

ter.
By order.

. ..   -  .ivnij |,I«H ^ a|| *2IVTl>l|U|l tTIII (

»t the Bunking house in Euslon, on th 
"J '(la,y,°f August next, between the
oflO o'clock, A. M and 3 o'clock P.
  ne mirnniifl «r ..c___.',,^ * ..  , _. _.._ *!._

SHERIFF'S LAST NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to the subscriber for 
officers fees due last year, are requested 

to come forward immediately and settle tho 
same, as long indulgence will not be given. 
I have given po.sitivo orders lo my Deputies 
lo execute for the same without delay, ami 
all persons in arrears for officers fees due this 
year and executions now in hand are notified 
that 1 shall be undor the necessity of advertis 
ing their property between this and Iho first 
day of September next if not settled

The subscriber is urged to this recourse from 
nn expectation of leaving Ihe County, nnd he 
therefore expects all person! interested to pay 
attention to thil notice, or otherwise abide Ibe 
consequences. - JQ GRAHAM> shff.

Juno 21 . tf

Directors, for Ihe Branch Bank 
year, agreeable to tbe char-

GOLDSBOROUGH, Caihior.

TEACHER
THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 

Election District No. 4. arc delirious ol 
obtaining a compolent Teacher. Testimoni 
als ol qualifications and character will be re 
quired.

A indications (o be marie to the Subscribers 
11 SYDM. T. RUSSUM.7

S-Truitec*

;y wi '5 0

TO THE LA DIES.
SPRING FASHIONS.

MRS. RIDG A \VAYthankful for past fa 
vors, ngain solicits tho attention of the la 

dies ol Talhot nnd tho adjuccnl Counties local! 
and examine her beautiful asiortmont of now

FANO7 AUTXOIiSS. 
AND

SPRING FASHIONS

just received. They have been carefully se 
lected, and will be found of a superior and 
beautiful description

ALSO,

WILLIAM ROSE, 
ED WARD ROE. 

Head oj Wje, AprU 12
. '-   . '^ -,*">'V .-  ,; >v. .-

J

in all ill varieties. She has engaged a com- 
iwlent young lady to attend exclusively to this 
branch ol business. She solicits a share of |m - 
tranago, and will uso every exertion to givu 
Mineral Mtiifaction.

Aprim 6t _____ (G)8t _______
VBOKAZLQ IKAOKAIjr.. M- ~~

their orders, postage paid)  ft)*and he 
pledges himself that no exertions on his purl 
shall be wnnling lo make each succeding num 
ber superior in every respect lo iho preceding 
ones-

Tun SALMAGUNDI will be printed on 
largo imperial paper, equal in size and quality 
to that which in al present used for (he Gcn- 
llemcn's Vado Mecum. 11 in calculated that 
more than

50<? ENGRAVINGS
will be furnished lo llie pntrons of this J >ur- 
i.al in one year these, in addition to an ex 
tensive nnd choice selection of Satire, Criti 
cism, Humor and Wit, to be circulated 
through its columns,will form n Literary Ban 
quet ofr a suiieror and attractive-order; and the 
publisher relies with perfvct confidence on Ihc 
liberality of the American public, and Ihe 
spirit and tact with which (his expensive un 
dertaking will be prosecuted, la bear him suc 
cessfully and profitably along with il.

The lermi of tho Salmagundi will be TWO 
DOLLABB BWL anuutu, puyably invariably in 
ndvanco. flBjjaper will be furnished unless 
this stipulation is strictly adhered lo.

_t>-Clubl of throe win bo supplied with tho 
qajicr for one'year, by forwarding a five dollar 
lote, postage paid. Clubs of seven will be 
supplied for the sume term, by forwarding a 
luii dollar note. QO-Tho papers that are sen 
out of the city will be carefully packed i 
strong envelopes, to prevent their nibbing i 
m ail.

OC»-THB SALMAGUNDI will be nubliiiti 
uo alternate weak* otherwise it would be hn 
(lossiule lo procure tbe nuinerpuj embcllen 
ineHti which each number win contain an 
Iho general interest it will afford most, be en 
hanced by Ibis arrangement.

OO-All orders mini come postage paid.
Or> Address, OH AULBS ALEXA N

the

on each
Ascribing, and 810 al 
nnd 12 months, the re- 

Isucli timcn, thereafter us mny 
e required oy the President and Directors al 

ter giving 90 nays notice. 
SOLOMON BUTTS, 
F. W. BUUNE, 
DANIELCOBH, 
HENRY THOMPSON, 
JAS U HATTY, 
Til<>S. HALT/ELL, 
JOHN S HOPKINS 
CIJ \UKSTIIiKNAN, 
HENRY P. SUftlNER,
T110S. WILSON, 
CHARLES H. II. BROWN 
JAS (;EORGE,
JOHN W. KEIRl.E, 
FRANCIS NEALE. 
GEORGE W. RIGGS,

Ball. April 11, 183G.
Tho editor of every newspaper in the State 

of IMarylHiid will publish llie above once a 
week lint'l the Olh day of May and send the 
firil paper, with tho cost mnrkcd thereon, as 
soon as published, lo tho oflico of the Baltimore 
American.

April 18 3w 93.00.

NOTICE.
ON Monday Ihe Glh June ne\i, the sub 

scribers will <)|>cn n Bixik for sulisi rip- 
lion fo (ho above Bank at (he Court Ilniine in 
Eiiston, between 10o'clock A. M. and 2 «'- 
clock P. M.

WM. H.GROOME, 
T. R. LOOCKERMAN. 

M

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of BaU 
timore City and Connty, on the 13ih 

day of May, 1836, by John Showacre, £*q. a 
justice of the pence in and lor llie cily of Bald- 
more, a negro man, as a runaway, who call* 
himself RICHARD JOHNSON, and says he 
belongs lo Edwnn) Brown, living in Quaker 
Neck, Eastern Shore, Md. He ir about 23 
years of age, and 5 leel 5 inches high; his a 
scar undor his right cyo, two tnnill one* on 
hiii forehead, one large and one small one on 
his left cheek, and one on llie back of hi* led 
hand. He also snyi he hai had hii thigh bro 
ken   had on when committed a blue casainnt 
roundabout, blue cloth p»nlal<xm«, check ibirt 
cotton vulvet vest, pair black slippers and black 
 ilk hat.

The owner, if any, of the above describe 
negro man, is requested lo come forward, 
prove pro|>erty pny charges, and take him a- 
way, otherwise he will be discharged a* re 
quired by (lie act of Assembly.

i>. W : HUDSON, Warden
Baltimore Cily and Co. Jail. 

may 2fl

POST OFCE DEPARTMENT, )
MARCH, 16thl836. ( ' 

PROPOSALS
For carry inp the Mails of Km United Stulw 

from the 1st July 1836, (o Slit December 18& 
(on 30th June or 30lh September 1839, »i 
shall hereafter be determined) on Ihc follow inp 
pest route In Maryland, will be received i| 
Ihe Deimrlinent, until Ihe 20lh of June 183l> 
at 1*2 o clock, noon, to be decidud on the aaut« 
day. ; 

No. 1421 a From Salisbury (1405) by D.?-* 
rickson's * Roads, Culhell's Mills and Vim-

Farmers Look Here.
BDWARD STUART

gilill continues (o carry on the Cartwheel 
^ Wrighl and Cradle Making business, nt 
his old stand at tho corner ol Washington and 
South streets, directly opposite Docl. Denny's 
and the Ladies' Seminary. Feeling grateful 
for pail layoff, begs leave to inform his friend* 
and the public generally, lh.it he has pro 
cured a firsl rale assortment of Materials, pnd 
has commenced Cradling, and intends keeping 
them already made on hand. He also has on 
hand several new Carls, and new Wheels 
ironed off He flatleri himself by laying, that 
hey nre as good as can be mode on Ihe Eas 

tern Shore, and lie invites the public le come 
and see and judge for themselves. 

May 3 _ 8w _________

BUKGEON

WILL visit Easton about the 151 h d*v 
of July next. H« may be seen at Dr 

Denny'i or Mr. John Bennelrs. 
Baltimore, May 31, 1836 
The Cambridge Chronichrouicle ami Contrevillo

Times, will plcusii copy (ho aboro aud Kind 
tilli lo lui« ofieo.

Elt, Athenian 
iludeljihia. 

Jun,2

Building*, Franklin J?h>co,

CARD.
DR. t. J.

HAS commenced the practice of medicine 
at St. Michaels, and respectfully offer 

his profettionul services to thejMibHc.
• . ^^ . - .; . .

WAS COMMITTED to the Jail of 
Baltimore city and county, on the 2d 

day of March, 1886, by D. Briarly, E«q. a 
Justice of the Peace, in and for the cily afore 
said, a negro man named Thomas Brown, 
who says ho was born free in Baltimore. He is 
about 20 years of age, 5 Ivet 5 inches high; he 
bas a scar on bis nghl hnnd and one on his 
left knee; his clothing consists of a black cloth 
coat, blue cassinelt panlnloons, cotton shirl, 
white vest, long boots and black fur hat. The 
owner (_ if any) ol the above described negro, 
Is requested lo tome forward, prove properly, 

ipay chargesond tnke him away; otherwise Uc 
will bo discharged as required by act of As-

back onceley's Store to Berlin 22 milei aud
week.
Leave Salisbury every Thursdayat 8 A. M.*

Arrive at 'Berlin lame day by 8 P.M 
Leave Berlin every Friday at 0 A. M 
Arrive a'. M tilbury same, day by 5 P. M

AMOSKENDAI 
March'95 *t-lw

j. TITTLE
NO. 21 SOUTH ST. BAI.TIMOHB,

AVAILS himself ol this method of return 
ing his sincere thanks to his friend i, mid 

the public gonurally, lor Ihoir liberal patron 
age, and informs them that ho has selected from 
Ihe Ute importations, a large assortment of 
Well of England patent Elastic Twilled Su 
iter and Extra Su|>er Blue, Black, Green, 
Claret,find Velvet CLOTHS, not lurjwsscd

also.a great variety oil 
VESTINGS, twilled SUMMER CLOTHS, 
plain do., all colors, togelher with a Urge ai- 
sorlment of English Silk DRILLINGS, best 
Linen DRILLINGS, while and col'd Drab 
Brown and Olive, warranted lo hold their col 
ours, with a great variety of tho verv belt qual 
ity of fancy rihb'd MARSEILLES; all of 
which he will make up in tho most fashiona 
ble style, the best quality wnrkmuniihip.at ve-   
ry moderate prices. Usual discounts deducted 
lor cash payments.

May
gay.

 embly.
DAVID W. »UD!

I of BalWinoVe
DSON^arden 

city

13 A ISA" FOR iSEGW>JB».
C SU ami very liberal pri«* will i 

(times I* given fur SLAVES. All tpm* 
men cations will be promptly alttRded to.I 
ft at SiNNimc' HoxKt., Water stntt.nll 
hich place the lubscrilwri can be fuu-id, or at 
lb«ir residence on Gallows Hill, near tins Me-. 
moary Church tbe hfnise is white.

1 JAMI« F. PUKVIt* «0,
»
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VOLUME
OF THE

Ohio Farmer,

MARYLAND- I CLOCK. A WATCH
Tnlbot County Orphans* Court.

-- . « • _—_ « _-?_ •»-__«_! Ituta

In t>r 
TOLU
public

18. day of JCBM, Anno Domini. 1880

ON application of JAMM _JRMMfA» 
Admin P. B. N. of Stewart Adman late 

of Talboi county, deceased It   ordered, lhat 
ha giv*j the notice required by tow for credi 
tort to exhibit their claim* ofainat the Mid d* 
«ea*od'* citato, «nd that he caut* UM asm* t< 
h« published once in each week for Ih* *paa 

{ji« prospeclu* for the THIRD 8fthre» successive weeks, in one of the aews
oTthcbrtlO FARMER lo the),  
Editor conceive* it unnecessary 

to enter into « miaute detail ait its character 
and object. These have been clearly evinced 
 inee its commencement, and from the high 
testimonials received from Agriculturists ol 
the first (landing and intelligence, he i* not 
without a hope llul hi* labor* have been ol 
some serv ice to Ihe cause Western Agricul 
ture; and tint there ha* lieoii, at least (lar'ial 

to tliose wlio patronise the work.  I
There never was a period of deeper interest to] 
thecullivalon of Iho soil in ihe greal valley ol 
the Missi*8ippi than the present. There nev 
er was a lime when intelligence could b* put 
to bailer use*  wl.en knowledge was'of great 
er advantage. I is Iho era of advancement in, 
the art und science of Ihe cultivation of Ibe 
earlh, aud llw improvement of useful animals. 
Ami he who refuses to keep pace with (he times 
liy informing himself of what is transpiring 
around him, will lose'more than halfoftha 
pleasures and advantages of his own ace. The 
certainly ol a ready market and a rich reward 
for all the productions ol ihe earlh should 
be a double slimuUnt to increase tht quan 
tity.

Tho OHIO FARMER will be devoted to' 
Original Essays, and articles selected from Iko 
besi works, and occasionly illustrated by EN 
GRAVINGS. No Agricultural worker* 
published in (he West, has been so liberally, 
supplied with original articles, Ibe most of 
which have been copied and received a wkl* 
circulation in other papers. Tlie culture oj
 oil, improvement of animals of garden vege 
table* ol Agricultural implements, and Ge 
ology, Botany, Chemistry, &c. &c. will re 
ceive due alteutkn.

SILK. As tha culture of this new article 
of woallhand industry is exciting universal in 
terest through the whole counlry, we contem 
plate devoting a sufficient portion of the next 
Volume of ihe Farmer to this subject, to give 
all new beginners a lair slarlc, who may wish 
to entei inie Ihe business, eilher on a large or
 mall scale, from Ihe sowing of the mulberry

  .-! -_..._:  _r ...

f -._ printed in the town of Easton 
in testimony thai the foregoing i* truly co- 

" pied from the nvnule* ol oroceed 
ing* ot Talbot count/ Orphan* 
Court, I have hereunto let raj 

____ hand, and the seal of my offia 
affixed, thi* 8dd»y of JDMSI in the year of 
>ur Lord eighteen hundred and thirty six. 

Te*t,
JA8. PRICE, Reg'r. 

of Will* for Talbot county.
IN COattLlAMOB WITH THE ABOVK OBVDBK,

ffotict is tor toy £*' <**> 
That the subscriber, of Talbot county, bath 

obtained from the Orphan*' Court of Talbot 
county in Maryland, letter*of Administration 
on the personal eslale of Stewart Redman late 
ol Talboi county, deceased. All persons hat 
ing claim* against the said deceased'* estate 
are hereby warned to exhibit the same withn 
the pmper Toucher* thereof to the subscriber 
on crb«l.«r« the 3d. day ol Dec'r. next, they 
may otherwise by law be excluded Irom all 
benefit of the said eslale.

Given under my hanii this 3d. day ol 
June eighteen hundred and thirty-six. 

JAMES REDMAN, Adm'r.
Slew art Redman, deceased. 

June 4 31
N. B. All persons indebted lo th* said es 

tate are hereby notified lo uom* forward and 
malre immediate aBttlnment.

HE subscriber beg* Uave to inform his 
customers and tke public generally, thai 

he has just returned from Baltimore, with a 
well selected aaaortmeot of

MATERIALS
uihis UM ofbusine**, which aOdethto his form 
r stock, renders his assortment general am 
complete, all of which will he manufac 

i lured at the ehorlect notice and on Ihe mosi 
pleasing terms. The subscriber flatter* 
himself from his experience in his lin« of busi 
ness, and his personal attention to the same, 
hat be will be able to (live general satUuc-

TEJ1CUER WAXTBi).
THE Trustees of School District No. 3, in 

Election District No. 4. are desirious pi 
ibtaining a competent Teacher. Testimoni 

als ol qualifications and character will be re 
quired.

Applications to be made to the Subscriber!. 
SYDM. T. RUSSUiM,} 
WILLIAM ROSE. VTruileas 
EDWARD ROE. 5 

Head of Wye, April 11 tf

Wheat Cradles.
THE Subscriber begi leave to inform his 

customer* and the public generally it* 
Talbet and the adjoining counties, that he lias 
just returned from Baltimore with a first rate 
Hscortmenl ol

MATERIALS,
is lino generally: he ha* also just received 
additional supply of beautiful

inhis 
an

CASH FOH
Sll and very liberal price* nil) ,,i ; 
limes be g^ivcn for SL A V ES. All u 

municntions will lit promptly alU'i.dnl t 
ft at SINNERS' HOTKL, Water sluu. 
hich place liic subscribers can bv found, or m 
their residence on Gullows Hill, near lli« Mt- 
uiuury Cnuri.il tlie hiiuse is white.

JAR1KSF. PL'RVI 
m»y 29

F THE NAT

26,000 SUBSClUBKltbl 
Philadelphia Mirror.

TH E splendid patronage awarded to the 
Philadelphia Saturday Courier, induce* 

the editor to commence the publication, under 
the above title, ot a quarto edition ol their pop 
ular journal ,»o long known as the largest family
News; 
near

seed to the reeling and 
cocoons, colouring &c.

manufacturing of (ho
, .

fiach Volume ol this paper is furnished with 
e Title Page and Index, expressly fur binding 
end will make about 200 pages. Tlra first 
number of the Third VohAie w ill b* published 
on tlie 1st day January, 1836.

CONDITIONS.
The farmer is published twice a month, at 

All notes on s.ilvent Banks., . 
received. Pay men t may be made at our risk , 
/ret tf postage. Persons obtaining 6 subecri- 
l>ers and forwarding the money, shall receive 
  ropy for trouble.

OCf-AII Editors, Postmasters and officers o 
Agricultural Societies are nutnorised Agents 
mA requested to act as s utm.

EODY'S ALBUM.
A MORTHLY MAOAZ1KB OF

/fuaurous Taltt, JStsoys, /Truci&tfM, t[t. 4'c.

BXBBLLISnttD WITH HUMKROUC

GROTESQUE & AMUSING ENGRA 
VINGS.

JEacb number containing seventy-two aclavo 
pages, neatly covered an:l sliwlied   making
 t the end ot Ihe year two volumes of eight 
hundred and sixty-four pages, and at least
 ix hundred engravings with Tales and In 
dex complete   al three dollars per annum. 
The cheerful and pleasing ftwturu w iih w hich 

it is proposed lo diversity and uisiiajruish this 
work has never yet been adopted by any one

spaper in the United States, with a list ot 
TWENTY SIX THOUSAND SUB 

SCRIBERS. The new feature recently in 
troduced of furnishing their readers with new 
books of the best literature of the day, having 
proved to eminently successful; Ihe plan will 
be continued. Six volumes ot Ihe celebrated 
writings ol Captain Marryatt and sixty-five 
of Mr. Brook's valuable Letters from Europe, 
have already been published without inter 
fering with its new* and miscellaneous reading. 
The Courier is the largest and cuwipest fanii- 
y newspaper ever issued in this country, con 
taining articles in Literature, Sctenco and 
Arts; Internal Improvement; Agriculture; in 
short every variety of topics usually introdu 
ced into a public journal, (riving full ac 
counts of sales, markets, and news of Ihe la 
test dates.

It is published at the low price ol $2. For 
this small sum subscribers get valuable and 
entertaining mailer, each week enough to till 
a common wok of 200 pages, and equal lo 62 
volume* a year, and whicb is eslimaitrJ to be 
read, weekly, by at least two hundred thous 
and |>eople, scattered in all pnrts of llws coun 
try, Irom Maine to Florida, and from the sea 
board to the lakes. The pap«r has been now 
so long established at le 
known to require aa^ 
publishers 
lertothe-

of

lion to those w!   may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has alsonn hand 

New Watches, Watch Chain*, 
«enls ami Keys, Watch Guards, 

Silver Thimble*, Silver Ever Pointed 
cils.

Silver Scissor-bonks, Silver Shield*, 
Plain Gold Rings, Razors, & Mac Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, l%Ptives, 
Scissors, Percussion Cups, and a ynriely of 

lother useful articles, all of which he offers 
|at a small advnnce for cash. He invite* his 
customers and the public in general, to give 
him a call, view his assortment, and he thinks 
there is no doubt but they will be induced to 
purchase.

The subscriber returns his tluinks to his cu« 
(omen and the public generally, for the very 
liberal encouragement he has received ut their 
hands, and still hopes by strict and personal 
attention to business to receive a portion of Hi* 
i<ublic patronage.

The public'* humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

Jan. 3 tf
N. B. The subscriber must remind those 

persons whose accounts l*ve been standing 
over six months, that they must call and set 
tie them by the end of the year, and all those 
who do not call, will find their account* plac 
ed iu tUe hands of officer* for collection.

J.B.

Teacher Wanted.
THE Trustee* of Ihe Bollngbrook School 

District No. 1 (Trappa) tire dcsireus I 
employ it competent Teacher for Ihe Primary 
Scliool in that District.

Testimonials of competency, and character 
will be required.

Applicant* will address either of the sub 
scriber*.

NS. B. NEWNAM, ) 
JAS. MERRICK, £ Trustee*. 
NAT. LEONARD, 

Enstoo Feb. IS, 1836. tf

HIGHLY IMPORTANT

WOOLKOLK. wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, MS 
has been artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
the ftiytal jiric«s for their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will he paid 
to (heir wishe*.

N. B. All papers that have eooied my for 
oter Advertisement, will eop.Y the above, and 
discontinue the others. oet 0

Th* high bred HuuUr
IL&1BI&*

of the numerous literary 
hither'o abounded in 
its extensive novelty and

caterer* that have 
this country and 
the vast fund of hu

mour and variety which will be interspersed 
throughout its twges, is calculated lo render it 
  desirable and popular companion for 'the 
amusemsat of all clashes who desire to possess 
an epitome of the work* of celebrated Mod 
ern Humorists, Etchers and Engravers. The 
encouragement generally given lo new under-    - '- view, bits

Carey's Library
O F C H O I C E L I T E R A T U E

To lay that Ibis is a reading ago, implies i 
desire for instruclion, and the mean* to gratify 
that desire. On the first point, all are agreed; 
«m the second, there i.s diversity both ot opinion 
and of practice. We have newspi|>ers, ma 
gazines, leviews, in fine, pamphlets of all sizes 
on nearly all subjects, which have severally 
their classes of readers and supporters. And 
yet, copious a* are these means of intellectual 
supply, more are still needed. In addition to 
Ihe reviews of the day, and passing polices ol 
books, the people, in large numbers, in all 
arls ol our great republic, crave Ihe possession 

of the books themselves, and details, beyond 
mere passing allurion, of the progress of dis 
covery in art and science. But though it be 
easy lo ascertain and express their wants, it is 
not se easy te gratify them. Expense, dis 
tance from the emporium ol literature, engag 
ing occupations which prevent personal appli 
cation or even message* to libraries and book 
sellers, are so many causes to keep people 
away from the leasi of reason, nnd Ihe enjoy 
ments ol Ihe coveted literary ailment. It it 
Ihe aim of Ihe publishers of the Library lo 
obviate these difficulties, and enable every in 
dividual, at a small cost and without any per 
sonal effort, to obtain for his own use and lhat 
of his favored friends or family, valuable 
works complete, on all the branches of uselu 
and popular literature, and that in a form well 
adapted to the comfort of the reader.

The charm ol variety, as tar as il Is compa 
tible with morality and geod taste, will be held 
innslantly in view in conducting the Library, 
to fill the" page* of which thn current litera 
ture ef Great Britain, in all its various depart 
ments of Biuzrauliy, History, Travels, Novels 
and Poelry, shall be freely put under contribu 
tion With, perchance, occasional exceptions, 
il is intended lo give entire the work which 
shall be selected for publication. When cir 
cuiiiBtances, bulhorize Ihe measure, recourl- 
will be luid to Ihe literary storr 10) Continent 
Euro|>e, and translations made from F 
Italian, ur German, as Ihe case.

TERM

Which he is prepared to manufacture In order 
and invites hi* customers lo send in their 
Blades ns early as possible lo enable him lo 
have them done in time, and to know how far 
he may engage with transient customers, as 
lie has heretofore been debarred from nearly 
all such work by the lateaccs of th* lime »t 
which he received orders from his regular cus 
tomers*

He is also prepared to lurnish (e order
AKTS AND WAGONS

A Is or without irons as directed. 
V ATo, PLOUG US, II A RRO W S.C U LTI- 
WithORS, CORN-DRAGS, and WHEAT 
RAKES.

Also, Wheels made lo sliort notice and iron 
ed if requested. All of which will be made 
in his us.mil neat style nnd warranted lo an 
swer the pur|K>se for which they were intended 
and to be equal to any nindo nn on this 
Shore or elsewhere that is in common use here. 

The publics ob't scrv't.
J. B. FIRBANKS

April 19th 183G (GuoGvv)

Easton and Baltimore Packet.
SI'f.BNllIU NEW SLOOr

the 
says,

Shares, this season, or 
reasonable lermi.   

k mane and tail, 15 
 nnd 7 y«ers old.  
inquire at this office

WILL commence her rcjrular trips be 
I wren Easlon nnd Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 2nd of March, (weather |vermil- 
ting,) leaving Easton Point al 9 o'clock, and 
returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock on 
I lie following Saturday, and continue sailing on j 
Ibose days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HAY WARD has run as 
a packet, giving general satisfaction as a fine 
sniltr and safe boat. She is filled up in a high 
ly commodious manner lor the nccommoda- 
lionof (uisMngers, with Stale Hoouii for La 
dies, and comfortable berths; and il is Ihe in 
tention nf the subscriber lo continue to lurnisli 
his table with the best fare that the markel 
affords.

ft»- Passage 81,00; and 25 cent* for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at Ihe 
subscriber's granary at Enslon Point by Mr. 
P. Rut-wick, who will faithfully attend lo their 
reception in the absence of tliesulncrilx-'r; and 
all orders left at the Drug Store of Thomas. H. 
Dawsoi) & Son, «r at the subscriber's resi 
dence, will raceivehis persona! attention,as he 
intends, himself, lo take charge of hi* vse- 
sels.

The subscriber has employed Air. N. Jones
i Skipper, who is well knmvn.asn careful & 

»tjor, unsurpassed in experience and

">*»li share of patronage

'it is

in
anlage, and it is

elaborate

takings,T«ving salutary objects 
proved   decided public advanl __ 
questionable whether any other age has ever 
brought into active nae so large a proportion 
ot Ibe wally deserving offsprings of genius 
and talents as the present. Assured 
periodical, affording, as it will, an 
and comprehensive collection ol lancilul 
trattons. Satirical Essays in prose anil verse, 
witty Tale*, Quips, Quirks, and Anecdt>les,and 
and Facet i«e, must have a parlfol tendency 
(among its patrons at least) to divert into an 
other and more exhtllirating channel much el 
the oppressive action ol the mind, consequent 
upon the care* and vexations ol business, the 

r it a mosi flatterin andand 
all

|Hibli*her anticipates for it a mosi flattering 
extensive subscription list. The work, at 
events, will be commenced on the first of Ju 
ly, end continued tor one yeir, therefore every 
subscriber will be certain of reeeiving all Ihe 
numbers for which he has paid. When the 
twelve sjumbers are completed and made up 
into two volumes, they will form one of Ihe 
most desirable and amusing records of wit and 
humour which can be found in print. L«t 
Ihe public assist the publisher with Iher pat 
ronage, and he assures them he will leave no 
thing undone lhal will give celebrity and pop 
ularity to his work-

OCr»Tbe"Evjc»Y BODY'* ALBUM" will 
be published monthly, ia numbers of 73 pages 
with a variety ot embellishments  neatly 
eliched in colored covers   printed with aew 
type, and on fine white paper, at three dol- 
Ur* per annum, payable in ulrance. Two 
copies will be supplied lo order, for one year, 
for five dollars. QC^Wben sent to a distance 
from the city, the work will be packed in 
strong wrappers, to prevent the least rubbing 
by the mails. &7-Notesofsol vent batik* of ev 
ery description taken in payment of subscrip 
tions. Address the publisher (postage pakL) 

CHARLKS ALEXANDER.
Athenian Buildings.Pranklm Place, PhiPd.
0> A specimen number has been leceived 

 t thi* office and we request our friend* lo 
eallaoaa

Philadelphia, and < 
United SUIM." The

we know of nothing more liberal on 
of (he editors, and no moans mure efficacious 
to draw out the dormant lalenls of our counlry 
than iheir unexampled liberality in offering 
liUrary prizes." , 

The Albany Mercury of March 18th, 1830 J
 ays, "(be Saturday Courier, is decidedly Ibel 
best Family Newspaper aver published in Ihis'
 rany other counlry, and Us value is duly ap 
preciated by the pnblic, if we may judge Irom 
its vast circulation, which exceeds 25,000 per 
week! Its contents are agreeably varied, and 
each number contains more really valuable 
reading matter than is published in a week in 
any daily paper in Ihe Union. Its mammoth 
dimensions enable its enterprising proprietors, 
Messrs Woodward & Clurke, ol Philadelphia, 
torepublish in ils coluices, in Iho course of a 
year, several ol the most interesting new works 
that issue from Ihe British press; which canno 
fail lo give lo it a permanent inlerest and ren 
der il worthy of preservation. To meet the 
wishes ther«lore, of such of their subscribers
 s desire to have tlwir number* bound, Iliey 
have determined on issuing nn edition of the 
Courier in the quarto form, which will render 
it much more convenient for reading when il 
is bound in * volume, and thus greatly enhance 
ils value."

THE QUARTO EDITION. 
Under Ihe title of the PHILADELPHIA 

MIRROR, will commence with the publication 
ot the prize Tale, to which was awarded the 
prize of 9100, written by Mis* Leslie, editor 
of the splendid Annual (he Token, and author 
»l Pencil Skrthes and other valuable contribu 
tions to American Literalure. A large num 
ber of songs, poems, tale* and tic. offered in a 
competition for the $600 premiums, will add 
value and inlerest to the succeeding numbers 
which will also be enriched by a story Irom 
Miss Sedge wick, author of Hope Leslie, The

THE Publishersofthe SAI.M A«u«m AND 
New* or THK DAY, immipted by the 

unexampled and unexpected patronage which 
Ihis paper IMS received, offers the following 
premiums: 

For Ibe best ORIGINAL COMIC TALE
 FIFTY DOLLARS.

For the best ORIGINAL COMIC SONG
 TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS.

For the best collection of ORIGINAL 
ANECDOTES, JESTS, kc.. not !< ** than 
Filly in number TWENTY-FIVE DOL 
LARS.

Forth* best ORIGINAL COMIC DE 
SIGN. SKETCH, or DRAWING, 
TWENTY-FIVE DOLLARS; fur Ihe ss 
eomihest, FIFTEEN DOLLARS; and for 
the Mitt/best, TEN DOLLARS.

Persons entering as competitor*, may or may 
not forward their name*,agreeably lo their own 
wishes. The premiums will be awarded by 
competent judge*. All communications on (he 
subject must be addressed prior (o Ihe first 
of September, 1890. pottagt paid—to

CHARLES ALEXANDER, 
No. 3. ATHENIAN BUII.DIMGT. 

Franklin Place, Philadelphia.
Editor* exchanging with Iho Sulmagun

are respectfully 
fer.

requested to notice (hi*

JVTCJB.
TH E lurisrriber has opened a house of pue 

lie entertainment at that lone establish 
ed tavern house, Ih* property of John l^e«d* 
Kerr, Esq. in UM town of Easton. known by 
the name of the

The work will bo pub! 
ber cotaining Iweiiti 
with duu

TO ALL PERSONS AFFLIC 
TED.

A Certain Cure for Dyspepsia, 
Liver, Uillious, and Nervous 
Complaints; Jaundice, General 

ebllily, Lowness of Spirits; ami 
Diseases incident to Females- 

DU. LOCK WARD'S 
Celebrated Vegetable L 

Anti-Ds *i>ei>fic Elixir, 
Kympioms of Dynpepsia.

The first symptoms of this disease i* a disa« 
j[icement of food, producing pain and uneasi 
ness at the region of (lie stomach; fullness of 
thai org»n; belching of wind, with sour, uilr 
or puircsccnl eructations; pain and tender 
Mess at the pit of ll.c stomach; pain in the tfeht 
vide, extending alter to the right shoulder, sad 
undor'tlio shoulder-blade; Ihe same kind of 
puiu is very ollen ex|>erienccd in the left side 
ipfficully ol'lcn in lying on Ihe right or left 
side; pain nlso often in the srnalj of Ihe back 
pain und giddiness of the head; dimness of the 
sight; coaled longue; disagreeable late in the 
mouth in the morning alter arising; coldness 

Thi* Medicine nets us a gentle purge, by 
which nil fuul humors are removed from the 
) stern; at the wmie time it restores the los- 
ene of the stomach and bowels, opens ob 
structions of tho Liver, Spleen and Pancreas, 
and will be found singularly efficacious in dis 
eases ot Ihe Kidneys. At a family medkin* 
none will be found cheaper or lo answer a bet 
ler purpose, and being compared entirely of 
vogoluble mailer il is pel fettly lunotcjil, which 
renders it more valuable.

As a certain remedy or cure for the above 
diseases this medicine stands incom|>arably be 
yond any other now in use. And as nothing 
more could be requisite to convince the most 
sceptical of its utility, than the numberless tes 
timonials which have been given in its favoi, 
hrccfere, (hose testimonials w:)! speak for it 
mure than al) encomiums which could be pro* 
nounced. W herever it has been sjted, il lias 
n variably been attended with complete suc- 
oess.and that lixi, in hundreds of cakes, where 
apparently alt hopes of cure have been despair 
ed oil 11 was by thi* important discovery that 
the proprietor of the ubove Medicine, was in a 
lew months, restored to perfect health, after 
years ol the most distressing suffering, and al 
ter l>eiug abandoned by Ihe profession lo die 
witlvoulany hope of relief. Since which, bun- 
' ' nay thousands, have iu a lika manner 

bed* of sickness to j>erlcct

Linwoods, &.c., whose talanta have been so 
uslly and extensively appreeialed both at home 
and abroad.

The approved FAMILY NEWSPAPER 
Is strictly neutral (lie religious and political 
matters, and in uncompromising opponent ol 
qaackery of every kind.

MAPS.
In addition (o all of which the publisher* 

intend furnishing their patron* with a term 
of engraved Man*, embracing th* twenty-five 
States of Ihe Union, be. exhibiting (he situa 
tion, tec. ot rivers, towns, mountains, lakes,

EACUELl WANTED.

[HE undersigned wish to employ a Teach- 
__ or to take charge of a School in Prima 

ry School District No. 6, in 'election district 
. 2. Satisfactory testimonials as to charac- 
and competency will lie required. 
v, *J08. BRUFF. -) 

* JA8. M. HOPKIN8, f Trust. 
DAN. WEEDEN, J

the se« board, Internal 
played in canals, rail

Improvements,  * dis- 
roads. Ice.; with other

TOXOH
He pledge* himself to keep the bent aMe the 

market will afford, good bods, and careful ost 
lers, and to bestow all theatteotioaflki* capa 
ble of, for the comfort and tuppmNPTjf those 
who may favor him with   call. From hi* 
exjterience in that line of husines* tor many 
year*, and his untiring disposition to pleas*. Iw 
natters himself (hat those who may be r>K«t e 
Hough to giva him e trial will became his pat-

tunut;
inno)hs,ns
handsome t tcpage and
Tlie whole am uunt of
single year will be equal
tviilumet of e common sized Enel
cimo bookslhlhe cost of which will bet a .  
in timtt Ihe price of n years suhscriptionV

Whilst the body of Ihe work wil be a re 
print, or at times a translation of entire vol 
umes, the cover, will exhibit Ihe misrellan- 
ous character of a Magazine, and consist ol 
sketches ol men and tilings, and notices of 
novelties in literature and the arts, throughout 
Ihe civilized world. A full and regular sup 
dly of the literary monthly and hebdomada 
journals ol Greal Britain and Ireland, in ml 
ililion (o home periodicals of a similiur char 
acter cannot fail (o provide ample materials ol 
bis part of our woik.

The resources anil extensive correspondence 
of the publishers, are Ih* best guarantee for 
the continuance of the enterprise in which 
they are now uliout to embark, as well as for 
the abundance ol Ihe materials to give il val 
ue in the eyes of Ihe public. As far as judi 
cious selections and arrangement are concern 
ed, reader* will, it is hoped, have reason to be 
fully satisfied, as Ibe editor ol the Library is 
ot a stranger lo them, but has more than once 
ubteined their favourable suffrage* lor his pas 
Urary effort*
tlie"Library." Tli« paper upon which Ih* 
Library will be printed, will be of the finest 
quality used for book-work, and of a size ad 
mirably adopted for binding. As ll>e type 
will be entirely new, and of a neat appearance, 
each volume, when bound, will furnish a 
handsome, as well as valuable, and not cum 
brous addition to the liberaries of (hose who 
patronise th* work.

The price ol th* Librariny will be dot do- 
forspsr annum (wyablo advance.

A commission of 20 per cents, will be allow 
ed to agent, and any ageut.or postmaster fum 
ing five subscribers and remitting th* amount 
of subscription shall be entitled to the vommis- 
 km of 30 per cent or a copy of Ihe work for 
one year.

A  pecimea ol tlie work, or. any information 
respecting it may be obtained by addressing 
tlta publishers post paid. Address,

fi. L. CAREY & A. HART,Philad'a. 
02 tf

lay evening,» »om «f H. Daw- 
Stx>re oL^Am' s>*>sori>ler will be in 

n, whfVtrclock on Wednesday morn- 
'iVif Tequest is made in order lhat the 

subscriber may be punctual to his hour of sail- 
£.
Person* indehlrd (o the^suliscriber, are re 

quested to sciileb) '.'ne last day of March, oth 
er wise Iheir accounts w.''bo placed in the hands 
of an officer, ns it is nm -nvenient for me to
give that personal altenu 
one, being much absent from

I have hitherto 
;he county. 

S. H B

E as to a and Baltimore Packet,

llobson Leonard, Master.
The Subscriber grateful for pas! favours ol 

generous public, bags leave lo inform his 
frionds and public generally, that (he above 
lamed Schooner, will commence her regu- 
nr (rips between Enston and Bullimore, on 
Sunday the <ixth of March, at 9 o'clock, in (he 
morning, nnd- returning will leave Baltimore 
on the following Wednesday at 9 o'clock, in 
the morning, and continue to sail on ihe above 
named days during the season. The John 
Edmondson is now in complete order for ih 
reception ol Freight or Passengers; having 
sailed as a Packet for about six months and 
proved to be a fine sailed and safe boal, sur 
passed by no vessel (or safely, In the buy. All 
Freights intended for Ihe John Edmondson 
will be thankfully received at the Granary at 
Easton Point, or elsewhere at all tiroes, and all 
orders left al the Drug Store of Dr. Thomas 
H. Dawson & Son,or with Robert Leonard 
who will attend to«ll business pertaining to 
(he packet concern, accompanied with tho 
Cash, will meet with prompt attention. 

The Public'* Ob't. Scrv'l.
JOSHUA E. LEONARD.

interesting and useful feature*, roads, distances, 
Ice. forming a complete AtUs for general «*e 
 nd information, band*emely executed, oad 
each distinct map on a Urge quarto *beet at 
an expenM which nothing but the apleMikl 
patronage wbich for six year* pest ha* been so 
mneroiuly extended le them couU warrant.

TERMS:
The Philadelphia Saturday Courier i* Mill 

continued io it* large form, at the Mm* prfceJ 
a* heretofore. The Philadelphia Mirror, be- 
inra quarto edition of Ibe Saturday Courier 
with its increased altrac'ions, and printed on 
the best fiM white paper of the *ame *i*< a* 
the New York Albion, will be put at precise- 
ly one half Ihe price of lhat valuable journal, 
viz: Three DelUr* per annum, payable in 
advance (.including the Map*.)

WOOD WARD It CLARK E,

roo*

nnrehSS
ELIJAH 

tf
McDOWELL.

TUB STEAM BOAT

J.BOW AR2> MAOKAIA. 
8UKGEON

LEAVES Bahlmor* for Annapolis, Cam 
bridge (via Ceatsshaveo) and Kaston.an 

Tueeday* and Friday*, and returns by *am* 
route* to Baltimore on Wednesdays aad Sal-
ursUys.

All baggage at theritk of the owner* there- 

Aprll-38 , *tf'rti&£:^"
ot.

TAILORING.
THE subsetiber presents '.us gratefiil ac 

knowledgement* to (he inhabitant* o' 
Kacton aad the adjoining counties, for the flat 
tering patronage he ha* met with, since he 
commenced the above business, and begs leave 
lo inform them that he has just returned from 
Baltimore with

A If BIT MODK OF CUTTING,
TlUf AM ustwr frssn practised \n Etulon; 

hut one, that i* almost universally used ja Bal 
timore and In the best establishments: he ha* 
»l*o engaged
FIRST RA.ET WORKMEN,

that none can surpass; which will enable him 
to meet the demand* of gentlemen for any kind 
of garment* cut and mode In Ihe first style. 
His work *ball be warranted fa fit ia all c**es; 
otherwise bo pert them for their good* or make* 
them other*. Ho respectfully solicits a con 
tinuance of the favor* of a generou* public, 

i Tha public'* obedient nrrant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

aug39 If

WILL visit Easton about the 16(h d»v 
of July next. He may besrenal Dr 

Dcnny'sor Mr. John Bennell*. 
Baltimore, May 31, 1886 1 
The Cambridge Chronicle and Centrevillr 

Timas, will please copy the above and send 
Iheir bill* to this offiee.

pronounced by my physician 
of the liver. 1' My appetite

-   _JEiTwARl> -Sir I have made use ol 
your valuable Medicine lor the Dyspcpsa and 
Liver Complaints,botliofwliichdisease*I have 
abored under for about three years 1 have 
ried a croat many medicines, but all to no el 
foci. I was induced logive yours a trial, and 
much lo my astonishment & thai of my friends, 
I was in a short space of lime completely re 
licved of my disease. My symptoms, when I 
first commenced using your medicine, were, a 
follows: After eating my food 1 felt great dis 
tress at Ihe pit of my stomach, with heartburu| 
sourness and vomiting ol food, greattendernes 
at tlie pit of ihe stomach, accompanied with an 
culo pain in tlie right side, extending to the 
op ot the shoulder, connected with lhi« pain, 
was a prominent enlargement in my right side,

an' elargement 
was variable,

sometimes very good, ai others a complete loc£ 
 bowels obstinately costive. My head veiy 
much affected with giddiness and pain; my 
eye-sight was also affected with dimness; 1 
was also much emaciated in flesh, and suffered 
extremely from nervous feelings: sometime 
I imagined thai a few hours would close m 
existence; I was disposed lo feel constantly 
cold (especially my feet and hands,J in Ih* 
warmest days in summer. Thus 1 differed 
"nlil lilo wa* lo me Almost a burthen, when, 
(Tearing of your medicine 1 was prevailed up 
on to make use of it; and contrary to my ex 
pectation and the expectation of my friends, 1 
was in a few months restored to perfect health, 
which I still continue lo enjoy. 'Any person 
lesirous of knowing Ihe particulars of ruy case, 

on me, in tho Bazaar, Harrison 
give the details both a* lo disease 

Yours, with respect, 
JACOB D. HAIR.

The following as to the standing of the !  
hove named gentleman, is from nil ilqMCl, 
Jes«e Hunt, late Mayor of Baltimore:

"1 hereby certify (hat Jacob D. H«ir, to" 
personally known to me as a gentleman of fir)* 
respectability and standing m Ihe cily of Bal*» 
limore. JESSK HUNT, 

Mayor .)/ tin City of Ualtimorf
Easton Nov. 3

AGENCY FOR EASTON. 
Al the "Wiuo" Office, where a supply i* 

Iways kept.

by calling upon 
streel, I will giv 
and cure.

S<DMi)i!il<a)XSl

NOTICE. &
THE Commissioner* for Talbot County 

will sit every Tuesday and Saturday for 
lour successive weeks, commencing on Tues 
day the 86th irut, (o hear appeals. Persons 
baring claim* against the County are request 
ed to bring them in properly authenticated 
before the first Tuesday in July next.

Trustee* t>f the several Primary Scliool* are 
also notified lhat (heir contract* with Ihcir trus 
tee* must be brought in before tho first Tues 
day in July next, as the commissioners are de 
sirous ol closing the levy on lhat day.

By order, THOMAS C. NICOLS.CIk. 
lo Coenmisskmer* T. C.

AprilltJ - -

TAVEJt KEEPE,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues lo carry on tho above business at hi* om 
'( nd On Washington street, opposite tlie office 
of Samuel Hambleton, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared to accommodate travellers and olh*r 
who may be pleased (o patronize hi* establish 
men t.  His bar i* well stocked with the ckoic 
esl Liquors and his larder wilh the best pro. 
vision tlie market will afford  his slables am 
in good order and well stocked with provender,.
He has in his employ careful ostler* and Ue.a*^ 
sure* the Public nothing shall be waning ^
his part to give general satislaclion

fnb
N. B

market price* 
Wild l>uckf,

tf 
S.B. willrill at all time* pay a highes 

for Terra|iias, Oyiters, 9j\

June 14
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